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To the R E,A D ER.

I. IN this Edition the Trknflatiob is-brought 'as near

as poſſible to the Original 23 yet the alteration: are few"

and ſeemingly ſmall: but they may be of conſiderable

irngortence. w t _ a"

2. Though the old diviſiyn of Chapters is retained,

for the more eaſy finding of any text: yet the whole is

likewiſe divided, according to the ſenſe, into distinct

Sections: a little Circumstance, which makes many

paſſages more intelligiblc to the Reader.

3. The analyſis of every Book and Epifllc is prefixt

to it. And this view of the general ſcope of each,

will give light to all the particulars.

A 4. Iadviſc '
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4. 1 adviſe every one, before he reads the Scripture,

to uſe this or the like prayer :.

  

'1 Bleſſed Lord, who hall cauſed all holy Scriptures to

be written For our learning, grant that we may in ſuch

I

_A_,_,.__;'.._'.,_,,_...

wiſe hear'them, read, mark, learn, and inwardly digest

them, that by patience and comfort of thy holy Word,

we gay embracc,*and ever hold fast the blcſſed' hope Fof

ilk everlafling life, which thou hall given us in our 51'

r', 'viour Jefig Chriſta'

I: ' . JOHN WESLEY.
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GOSPEL according to St.. MATTHEVVZ

' *E*Goſpel, (that is, good tidings) means a book con

taining the good tidings cfour ſalvation by Jeſus Christa

St. Mark in his Goſpel prcſuppoſes that of Sr. Matthew,

and ſu pli'es what is omitted therein. St. Luke ſupplies

what 71; omitted by both the former: St. John what is

omitted' by all the three. '

St. Matthew particularly points out the fulfilling of the

prophecics for the conviction of the Jews. St. Mark wrote

a ſhort compendium, and yet' added many remarkable cir

cumſi'ances omitted by St. Matthew, particularly with regard
to the Apctofiles, immediately after they were called. St. Luke

treated principally of the office of Christ7 and mostly in an

historical manner. St. John refuted thoſe who denied his

Godheatl: each chuſing to treat more largely on theſe things,

which most ſuited the time when, and theperſons to whom

he wrote. ' -

The Coſpel according to St. Matthew, contains,

I. Tlie birth of Christ, and what preſently followed it =

a. His gtncalogy C. .i. x-.-17

lr. His birth, , 18-25
e. The coming of the wiſe men, ſi C. ii. 1-1'

d. -H-is flight into Egypt and return, 13--23

11. Thc-lnnoduction: i ' "fir

La. John the Baptist,

b. The baptiſm of Christ, 13-17

c. His tcmptation and victory, C. iv. x-u.

Ill. The actions and words by which jcſus proved

he was the Christ:

'as At Canter-nium,

Where we may obfcrve,

1. His preaching, a

2.- Calling Andrew, and Peter, James and John, 5

3. Prcaching and healing, with a great concourſe

i:- of people, -

\ .

C, iii. 1-12

12-16

- J 7

1 8-23

u'

. 23-:25

a 4. sermon
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4- Sermon on the mount, C. v. vi. vii

5. Healing the leper, C. viii. 1-4

5. the Centurion's ſervant, 5--1'3

7. Peter's mother-in-law, 1 4_15

8 many that were ſick, 16-1 7

b. 'In his journey (wherein he admoniſhed two that

offered to follow him) over the ſea :

Here wc'may obſerve,

1*. His dominion over the winds and ſcas, 18-27
2. The devils paſſing from the men into the ſi

l'winc, 28-34

_c. At Capernaum again, Here, C. ix.

1. He cures the paralytic, 1-8

2. Calls Matthew, and defends his converſing with

publicansland finners, , 9-13'

3. Anſwers'conccrning falling, 14*-17

4. Raiſcs jarius' daughter, (alter curing the iſſue

ofx blood) 1 8*-26.

5. Gives ſightto two blind men, 27-31

6. Diſpoſſcſſes the demoniac, 32-34

7. Goes through the Cities, and directs to pray for

labourers, 35-38

8. Sends and instructs labourcrs, and prcaches

himſelf, C. x. 1. xi. 1
9. Anſwers the meſiſiage of john, 2-6

10. Commends "John, reproves the unbelieving

Cities, invites the weary, 7-30
1 1- Delſiends the diſciples plucking the corn, C. xii. 1-8

12. Hcals the withered hand, 9--1 3
13. Retires from the Pharilctees lying in wait, 1 4-2 1

'14. Cures the demoniac, while the people wonder, v .

and the Phariſees blaſpheming are reſuted, 22-.-37

: 1 5. Reprox'es them that require a lign, 38-.45

16. Declares who are his relations, and 46--5o

17. Tcaches by parables, C. xiii. 1-52

d. r At Na'zafeth: 53-58

c'. In other places. þ

1. Herod having killed John, doubts concerning

Ile us. .

Je us retiring, is fought for by the people,

C. xiv. 1-13

2. He heals the ſick, and ſeeds five thouſand, 14-21

3. His voyage and miracles in the land of Gen
nelſiaret, 22-.-36

i 4. Unwaſhen lands, C. xv. 1-320

5. The woman of Canaan, þ . 21-28

' 6. Many
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6. Many ſick healed, - 29'**31

7- Four thouſand fed, 32-38

8. Thoſe who requirea ſign reproved, C. xv. 39, xvi. 1-4

9. The leaven ofthe Phariſees, \ 5-*_12

IV. Predictions of his death and reſurrection:

a. The first prediction.

1 . Preparation for it by a confirmation that he is

the Christ, - 13-20

2. The prediction itſelf, and reproof of Peter, 21-28

b. The ſecond prediction.

 

1. The transfiguration, and ſilence enjoined,

C. xvii. 1-13

2. The Iunatlc healed, * i 4-2 i

3. The prediction itſelſ, 22_23

4. The tribute paid, _ 24-27

5. Who is greatest in Christ's kingdom, C. xviii. 1-20

I 6. The duty of ſorgiying our brother, 21-35

e. The third prediction. >

1,- Jeſus departs out of Galilee, C. xix. 1--2

2, Of divorce, and celibacy, ' A 3-iz

3. His tendcrneſs to little children, - = 33- 14

4. The rich man drawing back, and hence 16-22

. of the ſalvation of the rich, _ A . ' 23-26

LS' * of the reward of following Christ, 27-30

if!" of the last and the first, : . C. xx> 1_-16
5. The prediction itlſielf, ._ 17_,9

- z ' 5 'The request of james and John, humility en.

< joined, - _ 20-28
. The two blind men cured,, i. - 29_34

7 1 .V. Tranſactionsat Jeruſalem before his'paffion:
3- SundaY' i . i 7.'

His royal entry into Jeruſalem, . ,l'-' C. xxi. 1-1 1

His purging the temple, ' 12-1 7

.\ b. Monday, I _ _ >= *' " '

The barren fig-tree, 1 _ c l 8-2 2

c, Tueſday, tranſuctions,

In the temple: *

. 1. The chief priells andþelders confuted,

By a question concerning j'ohn's baptiſm, * ' 23-27
By the parables, * ' ct . 1

ofthe two ſons, p . _. 28__32

I - ,0F the vineyard: _ r _ . 33_44
2. _Seek to lay hands on him, ' ſſ 45-46

3. The parable of the marriage-least; C.--* xxii. 1-Lz

A3 4. He
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i 4. He is qucffioncd, concerning paying tribute, 15>21

- she reiurrc-Etion, sea-33

' - the great commandment, 34-4"

l - 5. Christ's question, concerning David's Lmd, 41_45

Caution, concerning the Suibcs and Phariſccs, _

C. xxiit. x--12

13-36

37**39

Scve re reproof of them,

and of jeruſalem,

Out of the temple:

l. His diſcouiſc of the destruction of Jcruſalcm,

and the end of the world, C xxiv. 1-51

2. The ten virgins; the talents, the last judg

ment, C. xxv. 1-46

VI. His paſſion, and reſurrcction,

A. His paſſion, death, and burial,

a. Wedmſday,

His prrdiction,

C. xxvi. i-z

'
l

l

i

i

C. xxvi. 1-2

The cnnſultation oſthe chief prieſh and tldcrs, 3-5

Judas bargain; lo betray him, 6-16

h. Thurſday, .

1. In the da -time,

The padovet prepared, I 7-1 9

x- In the evening,

The traitor diſcovered, 20-25

The Lord's ſupper, 26-29

3. ln the night,

i. Jeſus ſoretels 'the cowardice of the apofllcs, 33-35

2. ls in an agony, 36-46

3. Is apprehended, reproves Peter and the mul

titude; is ſorſakcn of all, 47- 56

4. ls led to Caiaphas, falſely acruſc'd, own:

himſelfthe Son of God, is condemned,

derided, 57-68

5. Peter denies him and weeps, 69-75

,_ e. Friday,

1. The height of his paflion:

ln the morning,

1. jeſus is delivered to Pilnte, C. xxvii. Ls-I

2. The death of Judas, -1 o

3. Jcſus' kingdom and ſilence, 1?_-l4

4, Pilate, though warned by his wife, con.

demns him, 15-26

5, He is mocked and lcd forth, ter-'32

_ 'The third hour. ,

The
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The Vinegar and gall; the cmciſixion; his '

garments divided; the inſcri tion on the

croſs; the two robbers; bla phemics; 33-44

From the ſixth to the ninth hour,

The darkneſs, his last agony, 45-419

2. His death, 50- '

The veil rent, and a great earthquake, 51-52

The Centurion wonders, women behold, v 54-5

3. His burial, i 57-6x
d. Saturday, ſi ſi

The ſepulchre ſecured, 62-55

B. His reſurrection,

1. Tcstified to the womenbyan angel, C. xxviii. x-,8
by our Lord himſelf, A"

9-1 o

2. Denied by his adverſaries, 1 t-r5

3. Proved to his apoltles, ' 16-'20

St. MATTHEW.

I. THE book of the generation of Jeſus Christ, theſqn

2 of David, the ſon of Abraham. Abraham begaflſaa'c,

and lſaac begat Jacob, 'and jacob begat judah and his

3 brethren; And judah begat'Pharez and Zar'ah oſThama'r,

4 and Pharcz begat Eſrom, and Eſrom be t Aram; AndAmm be t Aminadab, and Aminadaia begat Naaſſoh,

5 and Naaſiian begat Salrtion; and Salmon begat Boaz of

Rahab, and Boaz begat Obed of Ruth, and Ob'cd be'gat

6 Jeſſe, and jeſſe begat David the king. _

7 And David the king begat Solomon, of the rage-of

Uriah; and Solomon begat Rehoboam, alnd Rcho am

8 begat Abijah, and Abijah begat Aſa; And Aſa begat

glehoſhaphat, and ehoſhaphat begat Jehoram, and Je

' 9
omm begat Uzzia ; And Uzziah begat Jotham, and

ao Jotham begat Ahaz, and Ahaz be at Hezekiah; And

Hezekiah begat Manaſſeh, and Maria eh begat Amon, and

u Amnn begat Jboliah; And joſtah begat Jechoniab and

his brethren, a out the time they were carried awa to

12 Babylon. And after they were brought to Baby on,

Jechoniah begat Salathiel, and Salatbie] begat Zerubbabpl ;

13 'And Zerubbabel begat Abiud, and Ahiud begat Eliaklm,

14 and Eliakim begat Azor; And'Azor begat Zadok, and

15 Zadok begat Achim, and Achim begat Eliud; And liliud
begat Eleazar, and Eleazar beg-at Matth'an, and Mattlſſtan

16 begat Jacob; And Jacob 'begat __]bſcþh, the Rust-and of

Mary, oſ whom was born jeſus, who is called Chrili.

17 So all the-generations from Abraham 'to Bavfa Ye

A 4 fourteen
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fourteen generations : and from David to the carrying

a\\ ay tQ Babylon an fourteen generations, and from the

carrying away to Babylon to Cluiſi are ſounccngcncration'.

18 O\V the birth' oſ Christ was on this wiſe :\his mother

Mary,beingeſpouſed to jnſrph. bcſhre they came to

?hthcr (he was ſound with child by the Holy Choſi.

en joſcnh hcrl1uſband,bcing a just man, and yet not

willing to"mal<e her a public Hnmplt', urpoſed to put

20 her away privately. But while he was t iinking on theſe

things, behold an angel oſ the Lord appeared to him in

' a dream, ſaying, joſeph, thou ſon oſ David, ſcar not to

'_ , take to thee Mar th wiſe; for that which is begotten in"in her is oſ (he Holly hofl. And stic- ſhall brinw ſonh a

ſon, and thou ſhalt call his name _]cſus; for hc l ſave
wi'ſſhis people from their ſins. (Now all this was done,

O'ſſ 'Him it might be fulfilled, which was ſpokcn of the Lord

' '3 by the prophet,-ſaying, Behold the virgin ſhall be with

child; and bring forth a ſon, and they ſhall cal] his name

Emmanucl, which is, bein interHrctcd, God with un)

'ſſ'ſhcn joſiph, being raiſed ſr t'cp. did as the angel

j of thc Lord had commanded him,and took unto him

* [15 his' wiſe: But he knew her not till ſhe had brought ſonh

ff, X her ſon, the first-born. And he callcd his name jcſus._

'TL NOVV after Jeſus was born in Bethlehcm oſjudea, in

5" k - _ Abode 's oſHcrod the king, behold wiſe mcn came

, 3 eEadto jeruſalcm,ſaying, Where is he that is

47, * ._, 'r'i ing of the jews? For wc have ſecn his star in

3 the Eaſi, and are come to do him homage. When Htred

' ruthe king had heard Meſ? lln'ngr, he was troubled, and all

'Jeruſalem with him, And having aſſembled all the chief

" " riefls and ſcribc' dſ the people, he enquired oſ the-m,

'5' ere the Christ was to be borni1 And they ſaid to

_ him, In Bethlehem oſjudea; for thus. it is vwritten by

"5 the prophet, And thou Bethlehem in the land of Ludah,

LLI tart' in no wiſe the leaſt among the princes oſ juda ; for

out ofthce ſhall come forth a governor, who ſhall rule

. .' 7 my people Iſrael. Then Herod, having prwatel called

' the wiſe men, en uired of them with rcat exaflheſs, at

8 what time the ar appeared: And ending them to
r Bcthlehem, he ſaid, Go, ectn uire exactly concerning the

T young child, and if yc find im, bring me 'word again,

, 9 that 1 alſo may come and do him homage. And having

heard the king, they departed; and lo the ſtai- which

' they had ſeen in the Ealt, moved on beſnn: them, till

to it came and Rood over whcrc the young childzwu. And
' 'ſiſi ct . ſi * ſcchig

.-... 1     
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ſeeing the llar, the'y rejoiced with exceeding great joy.

11 And being come into the houſe, they law the young

child, with Mary his mother; and falling down, they

did him homage. lAnd opening their treaſures, they

preſented to him gifts, gold, frankinccnſe, and myrrh

12 And having been warned of God in a dream, not to

return to Herod, they retired into their own country

another way. ' , , -

'13 And when they had retired, behold, an angel of the

Lord appeareth to loſeph in a dream, laying, Ariſe,

and take the young child and his mother, and llee into

Egypt, and continue there till I ſhall tell thee; for

"44" Herod-will ſeek the young child to destroy hi1n... And

he aroſe and took the young child'and his mother by

15 night, and retired into Egypt, And continued theme

till the deathof Herod; that it might be fulfilled

which was ſpokeſſof the Lord by the prophet,- ſaying,

16 Out of Egypt have I called my ſon. Then Herod,

' ſeeing lie-was deluded by the wiſe men, was exceeding

wroth, and ſendiug forth, ſlew all the male children

that were in Bethlehem, andin all the confines thereof,
from two years old and under: according cttothie time

which he had exactly enquired' of the wife men- x'nien

'was fulfilled that which was ſpoken by jeremiah the

18 prophet, ſaying, In Rama was there a voice heard, lamen

tation, and weeping, and great mourning, Rachel weep

ing for her children, and would not be comforted, becauſe
19 they were not. Bſiut when Herod- was dead, behold

_ an angel of the Lord appeared in a dream to Joſeph in

30 Egypt, ſaying, Ariſe, andw take the youngchild and his

mother, and go into the land of Iſrael; for they are dead

21 who fought the young child's life. And he aroſe and

took the young child and his mother, and came into the

22 land of lſrael. But' having heard', Ar'chelaus reigneth

over Judea, in the room of hia'father Herod, he was

afraid to go thithenand being warned OfGod in a dream,

,1

,

\'

- 23 he turned aſide into the region of Galilee. And he
came' and dwelt inacity called Nazareth, that it migſiht

be fulfilled which was ſpoken by the prdphets, He ſhell

be called a Nazarene. . .

Ill. IN thoſe da 's cometh John the Baptist, preachingin the
2 wildernells ofJudea, And laying, Repent' ye; for the

3 kingdom of heaven is at hand. For this-is he that was
- v ſpok'cn of by the prophet Ilſſaiah, ſaying, The voice of

one crying aloud in the wildernefs', Prepare ye the way

4 Of Lhc- Lord, make his aths flratighta And this John

m , X 5 r had,
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had his raiment oſcamels hair, and a leathern girdle about

his loins; and his food was locufls and wild honey.

5 Then went outto him Jeruſalem and all Judea, and

6 all the region round about _ordan, And were baptized

7 of him m Jordan confe ing their ſins. But ſeeing

many of the Phariſees and Sadducees coming to' his

baptiſm, he ſaid to them, Ye hrood of vipers, who

hath ſhewed you to flee from the wrath to come?

Bring forth therefore fruit worthy of repentance: and

9 ſay not confidently within yourſehcs, We have Abra

ham to our father; for 1 ſav unto you, God is able of

lo theſe stones to raiſe up children to Abraham. But the

axealſo already lieth at the root of the trees; therefore

every trte that bringe-th not forth good fruit, i' hewn

down and castinw th; ſire. l indeed bantize you with

w

11

water unto repentance; but he that cometh after me is

mightier than 1; whoſe ſhoes I am not worthy to

bear', he ſhall baptize you with the Holy Ghost and
an with ſire; \Vhoſe ſactn i: in his hand, and he will

thoroughly cleanſe his "floor, and gather the wheat into
theſigamer, but will burn up the chaff with unquench

able fire. i

13 Then cometh jcfiu from Galilee to jordan unto

14 john, to be baptized by him. And john ſorbad him,

' ſaying', [lure-medio be ba'piud oſ thee, and comefl

'5 thou to me? And [eſus anſwering ſaid to him, Suffer

it now; for thus it becometh us to fulfil all righteouſneſs.

'6 Then he ſuffered him. And jeſus being baptized, went

up straightwayfrom the water, and lo the heavens were

opened to him, and he ſaw the Spirit of God deſcending

t7 like a dove, and coming upon him. And lo a voice

ontofthc heavens, ſaying, This is my beloved Son, in

whom l delight.

IV. Then was jcſus led up by the ſpirit into the wilderneſ'

2 to be tempted by the devil. And having filled

ſot-ty days'and forty nights, he was afterwards hungry,

3 And the tcmpter coming to him ſaid, lf thou be the

Son of God, command that theſe stones may be made

4 bread. But he anſwering ſaid, It is written, Man

ſhall notlive by bread alone, but b every word that

proceedeth out of the mouth of Go . Then the devil

taketh him with him into the holy city, and ſetteth

6 him on the battlement of the temple, And ſaith to

him, If thou be the Son of God, cast thyſelf down;

for it is written, He ſhall charge his angels concerning

thee, and in their hands they ſhall bear thee up, lcfl at

_ any
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7 any time thou daſh thy foot againsta stone. Jeſus ſaid

to him, It is written again, Thou ſhalt not tempt the

8 Lord thy God. Again the devil taketh him w'rth him

to an exceeding high mountain, and ſheweth him all

-9 the kingdoms ofthe world and the glory of them, And

ſaith to him, All theſe things will l give thee, ifthou wilt

xo fall down and worſhip me. Then jeſus ſaith to him,

Get thee hence, Satan; for it is written, Thou ſhalt wdr

ſhip the Lord th-y God, and-him only ſhalt thou ſerve.

'i Then the devil leavcth him, and behold angel' waited

upon him.

1 a B'UT when he heard, that john was call into Priſan, he

1 3 retired into Galilee. And leaving Nazareth, he came
rand dwelt at Capſiemaum, which is on the ſea coast, in the

14 borders of Zebnlon and Naphthali ; That it might be

fulfilled which was ſpoken by lſaiah the prophet, flying,

15 The land ofZebulon and the land of Naphthnli, by the

way of the ſee, beyond jordan, Galilee of the Gentiles,

16 The people who walked in darkneſs ſaw a_great light, and

4to them who fat in the region of the ſhadow of death,

light is ſprung up.

17 From that time jeſus began to preach and to ſay, Rc.

zB pent, for the kingdom ofheaven is at hand. And walking

_ by the ſea of Galilce, he ſaw two brethren, Simon called

Peter and Andrew his brother, casting a net into the ſea,

19 for they were tithers. And he ſaith to them, Come after

20 me, and I will- make you fiſhers'oi' men. And ſtraight- '

a) 'way leaving thencts they-followed him. And going on

from thence, ihc ſa-w-two other brethren, James the ſim of

Zebedee and john his brother, in the vcſſel with Zcbedee

- their father mcnding their nets; and he called them.

22 And leaving the veſiel, and their father, they immediately

followed him. _

23 And Jefns went about all Galilee, teaching in their

Tymgoguw, and preaching the goſpel of the kingdom,

and healing all manner of diſeaſe and all manner of

24 malady among the people. And his fame went, through

'all Syria; and they brought to him all. ſiok people, that
were held with divers d-iicteaſes and tormenting pains; and

demtmiacs, and lunatics, and paralytics; and he healed

25 them. And there followed him, great multicudes from

Galilee, add Decapolis, andjcruſalem, and Jndea, and

from beyond jo'rda-n.

tain; and when he was'i'at down his diſciples came
A 6 ſi ſo

V. AND ſeeing the multitudes, he went up into the momi

; U
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a whim. And he opened his mouth and taught them,

3 fay-ing, Happy are the pwr in (pirit, for their' i' the

4 kingdomnfheavt-I. Happy a'r they that mourn; for

* 5 they ſhall bc'comfonc'd. H'ppy 're the meek; for they

' 6 ſhallinhcrit the earth. Happy art they that hunger and

' thirst after righteouſnrſs: for lilt'y ſhall be ſ'ti'fted.
7-Happy are the me'cilctult for they ſhall obtain mereyt

> 8 llappyarc the 'pure in heart; for they (hall ſee God.

9 Happy anthe peace-maken; forth'ylhall be called the

sochildl'en of God. Happy an they that are perlecnted

" for righteouſneſa ſake; for lllſll's is the. kingdom of

11 heaven. Happy are ye when mcn lhall zrevilc and per

ſecure-'With and ſay all manner of evil against you ſalſely
I 2 for inylſiake. Rcjoicc and be exceeding glad; for great

is your reward in heaven; for ſo perlecutcd they the pro

phets that we' e before you.

'3 Yearc the faltof the earth: but ifthe ſalt have lost its

'37- fa-vour, wherewith ſhall it be lalted? lt is thenceforth

' good for nothin'g, but to be mſt out and to he trodden

14 'underfo'otof men. Ye are the light of the world. A.

15 city that is fituated on a mountain cannot be hid. Neither

' do they light a candle and put it under a bulhel, but on a

'. candleſiielt, and it giveth light to all that are in the houlſic.

16 Let yourlightfo ſhine before men, 'hat they may ſee

'our good works, and glorify your Father which is in

' _ eaven._

r 7- Think not that I am come to destroy the law and the
xs propſſliets; lam come not to destroy but to fulfil. For

1-- verily l lay unto you, Till heaven and earth paſs away,

3" one jot in' one tittle ſhall in no wiſe paſs from the law till

1'9a1l things be effected. Whoever therefore ſhall break one

of the leali of theſe commandment', and teach men ſo,

ever ſhall do and teach him', he ſhall be great in the king

20 dom ofheaven. For l ſay unto ou, That unleſs your

' righteouſne'ſs ſhall exceed t/i: 'if teauſneſi of the ſcribcs

' "and pharifccs, ye ſhall in no wi e enter the kingdom of

-' JThou ſhalt do no' murder, and whofoever ſhall do murder,

25' ſhall'bc liable to the judgment. But 1 fay unto you,

That whofoever is angry with his brother, ſhall be liable
tſſo the judgment ;* and whofocvc'r ſhall fay to his brother,

' 'Raca, ſhall be liable to the council; but whoſoever ſhall

23 fay, Thou fool, ſhall be liable to hell-fire. Therefore if

\ thou bring thy gift to the altar, and ſhall there remember,

74 that thy brother hath ought against thee, Leave therctthy

t.-- _ am

 

ſhall be the leaſt in the kingdom of heaven; but whoſom

L'i heaven. Ye have heard, that it was ſaid to them of old,
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gift before the altar, and go, fitſtbe reconcilid to thy

25 brother, and then come and offer thy giſt. Agree with

thine adverſary quickly, while thou art in the way with

him, lest- at any time the adverſary deliver thee to the

- judge, and the judge deliver thee to the officer, and

26 thou be cast into priſon. Verily I ſay unto thee, Thou

ſhalt in no wiſe come out thence, till thou hast paid the
last farthing. ct

27 Ye have heard, that it was ſaid, Thou ſhalt not com

28 mit adultery. But X-ſay unto you, That whuſoever

looketh upon a woman to lust after her, hath alrratly

29 committed adultery with her in his heart. But if thy

' right e 'e cauſe thee' to offend, pluck it out, and cast 1!

-.-a from -t ec; for it is profi:able 'for thee that one oſthy

members ſhould pcriſh. ' And not that thy whole' body

30 ſhould he cast into hell. And if thy right-hand cauſe thee

to offend, cut it off and cast it from thee; for it is profita

. ble forthce thatone of thy members ſhould pcriſh, and

e lznot that thy whole body ſhould be cast into hell.

at It hath been ſaid, Whoſoever ſhall put away his wiſe,

32 let him give hera writing of divnrce. But I ſay unto

- you, whoſoever ſhall put away his wiſe, ſave for the cauſe

of whoredom, cauſeth her to commit adultery: and

-- whoſoever ſhall marry 'her that is put away, Committeth

- adulteryh . - ' '

33 Again, ye have heard that it-was ſaid to them of old,

v Thou ſhalt not ſorſwearthyſelſ, but ſhalt perform thine

34 oaths unto the Lord. But I ſay unto you, Swear not at

35 all,ncither by heaven, for it is God's throne: Nor by

. the earth, for it is his ſootstool: Neither by Jemſalem,

36 for it isthe city of the great King. Neither ſhalt than

ſwear by thy head; for thou canst not make one hair

37 white or black. But let your converſation be yea, yea;

nay, nay; for whatſoever is more than theſe, is of the

evil'one. ' '

38 Ye have heard that it hath been ſaid, An Eye for an

39 eye, and a tootlt for a tooth. . But I ſay unto you, that

, ye reſist not the evil man: but whoſoever ſhall ſmite

40 thee on the ri tcheek,turn tohimthe other alſo; And

ifa man willſue thee and take away thy coat, let him

41 have thy cloak alſo. And whoſoevcr ſhall compel 'thee

43 to gowith him one mile, go with him twain. Give to

him, that alketh thee, and from him that would borrow 'of

. thee, tum not thou away. - ' - *

43 Ye have heard, that'it hath been ſaid, Thou ſhaltlove

44 thy neighbour, and hate thine' enemy.- But 1 ſay unto

you,
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you, Love your enemies, blcſs them that curſe you, do

good tn them that hate you, and pray for them that

45 deſpiteſully uſe 'you and perlecutc you: That ye may

he the children uſyour Father. who r' in heaven; for he

maketh his ſun to riſe on the evil and on the good. and

46 ſendeth rain on thejuſl. and the unjufl. For if ye love

them that lovc you, what reward have r? Do not even

47 the publicans the ſamcrI And if ye 'hue your friends

only, what do ye more llra" when? Do not even the

48 henthens ſo? Therefore ye (hall be perfect, as your Father

who is in heavrn is perſed.

VLTAKE heed that ye practice not your rightcouſneſ'

before men, to be ſeen of them : otherwiſe ye have

2 no reward from your Father who it in heaven. There

fore when thou dost alms, do not ſound n trumpet before

thee, as the hypocritcs do, in the ſmagugues and in

the streets, that they may have glory of men. Vcril l

. 3 ſay unto you, 'l'hey have their reward. But when on

dust alms, let not thy left-hand know what thy right

4 hand doth: That thy alms may be in ſet ret, and thy

Father who ſeeth in feet-et will reward thee openly.

5 And when thou prnyest, thou ſhall not be as the hypo

crites; for they love to pray, standing in the fynagngues,

and in the corners oſ the streets, that they may appear

unto men: verily I ſay unto you, they have their re

6 ward. But when thou prayefl1 enter into th eloſet,

and having ſhut thy door, pray to thy Fat-her w is in

fe<;ret,and thy Father, who ſeeth in ſecret, ſhall reward

7 thee openly. But when ye pray, uſe not vain repetition', a:

the heathens; for they think they ſhall be heard for their

8 much ſpeaking. Be not therefore like them; for your

Father knoweth what things ye have need of, beſure ye

79 alk him. Thus therefore pray ye; Our Father which art;

l in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come;

u th will be done on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us

12 this dayour daily bread. And forgi'e us our dehts, as

13 we forgive our-debtors. And lead un not into tempu-,

tion, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom,

and the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

14 For if ye forgive men their treſpaſſes, your heavenly

35 Father will alſo forgive you. But if ye forgive not 'men

their treſpaſſes, neither will your Father forgive your tref

t6 paſſes. Moreover, when ye fast, be not as the hypoeritcs,

of a ſad countenance; for they disfigure their faces, that

they may appear into 'len to fast: verily, I ſay to you,

37 they have their reward. But thou, when thou ſaltell,

anoint
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18 anoint thy head, and waſh thy ſaee, That thou appear not

unto men to fall, but to thy Father who is in ſeeret, and

thy Fathm' who ſeeth in ſccret ſhall reward thee.

19 LAY not up for yourſelves trcaſures on earth, where

moth and rust conſume, and when.- thieves break

20 through and lttal; But lay up ſor yourſrlvestreaſuresin

heaven, where neither moth nor rult doth conſume, and

21 where thieves do not break through nor steal. For

where your treaſure is, there will your heart be alſo.

32 The eye is the lamp oſthe body: iſ therefore thi'ne eye

23 be ſingle, thy whole body ſhall be full of li ht. But if

thine eye be evil, thy whole body ſhall be ull oſ dark

neſs: iſthereſore tl.e light that is in thee be darkncſl,

24 how great it that darkneſs? No man can ſerve two

makers: for he will either' hate the one and love the

other, or he will cleave to the one and neglect the other.

25 Ye cannot ſerve God and Mnmmon. Therefore 1 ſay

unto you, Take no thought ſor your life, what ye ſhall eat,

or what ye ſhall drinkl nor ſor your body, what ye ſhall

- put on. Is not the liſe more than meat, and the body

25 than raiment? Behold the birds oſ the air: they ſow

not, neither do they reap, nor gather into hams; yet your

27 heavenly Father ſeedeth them. Are ye not much better
than they? And which olſi you, by takin thought, can

28 add to his age the ſmallest meaſure P Ang why lake ye

thought for raiment P conſider the lilies oſ the field,

29 how they grow; they toil not,neither do they ſpin: And

_ yet I ſay unto you, that even Solomon in all his gloq was

30 not arrayed like one of theſe. Now if God lo clothe

the graſs of the field, which to-day is, and to-morrow is

cast into the ſtill, will he not much more clothe you, 0

31 ye oſ little ſaith? Therefore take not thought, ſaying,

What ſhall we eat, or what ſhall we drink, or what

32 ſhall we wear? (For 'ſter all theſe things do the hea

them ſeek) for your heavenly Father knoweth that ye

33 need theſe things. But ſeek ye first the kingdom of God

and his righteouſneſs, and all theſe things ſhall be added to

34 you. Take no: therefore thought for the morrow: for

the morrow ſhall take thought for the things of itſelſ'

ſufficient for the day is the evil thereof.

VIl. ,UDGE not, that ye be not judged. For with what

2 _! judgment ye judge, ye ſhall be judged, and with

w at meaſure ye mete, it ſhall he meaſured to you.

3 And why beholdest thou the mote in thy brother's eye,

4. but obſervest not the heam in thine own eye? _0r how

wilt thou ſay to thy brother, Lct me pull out the mo'tc

from
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from thine eye, and behold a bcam ii in thine own eye P

, 5 Thou hypocrite, firfl call out the heam out of thine own

eye, and then lhalt thou ſee clearly to call the mote out

of thy brother'x eye. Give not that which is holy

. th rings, neither call your pearls beſ>re ſwin'. let] (he-1,

trnmplethem under their ſee', 'nd turning. rend you.

Aſh and it ſhall be given you, hek and ye [hall lind; knock

and it ſhall be opened to you. For every one that

alkeths. receiveth, and he that ſeeketh. findeth, 'nd in

him that knocketh, it ſhall he opened. Vllhat man its
thereofyou, who ilſiliis ſonallt bread, will give him a

stone? And ſi'ſ- he nlk a ſilſih, will he giK'c him a ſe'pent P

lf yethenbeing evil, know how to give good gifts to

your children, how much more will your Father who

ts in heaven, give good things to them that 'at him?

Therefore all things whatſoeverye would that men ſhould

do to you, do ye even ſo to them ; for thiz i' thelaw and

the prophet! -

Itnter ve in through the strait gate: for wide i' the

gate and road 'ſiJ the way that leadeth to dell'uction,

14 and manythere arethat go in through it: Becauſe llrait

i: the gateand narrow i: the way that leadeth to life,

15 and few there are that find it. But beware of

falſe propheis, who come to you in ſheep's clothing, but

16 inwardly they are ravenous wolves. By their fruits ye

_ſhall know them. Do men gather grapes from thorns,

17 or figsſrom thiſiles? So every nod tree bringeth forth
good fruit; but the corrupt tteellyringeth forth evil ſruit.

18 A good tree cannot bring forth evil fruit, neither can a

19 corrupt tree bring forth good ſniit. Every tree that

(- bringeth not forth good fruit, is hewn down and cast

so into the fire. Wherefore by their fruit' ye ſhall know

them.

21 NOT every one that ſaith tome, Lord', Lord, ſhall

enter intothe kingdom of heaven, but he that doth

22 the will ofmy Father who is in heaven. Many will ſay

to me in that day, Lord, Lord, have we not prnpheſied in

thy name, and in thy name have mn- out devils, and Hid.

23 thy name have done many wonderful works? And

i then will I declare to them l never knew you: depart

24 from me, ye that work iniquity. Therefore -whoſnever

heareth-theſe myſayings, and doth them, l' will liken

him to a wiſe man, who built his houſe upon the rock.

25 And the rain deſcended, and the floods came. and the

winds blew and beat on that houſe ', and it fell not: for

13

 

when?
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,

r 96 it was founded on the rock. But every one that hearethſi

, theſe my ſayiugs, and doth them not, ſhall be likened to

cþzq aſooliſh man, -w'ho built his houſe on the ſand. 'And

þ the rain deſcendedzand the floods came, and the winds

, blew, and beat on that houſe ; and it fell, and great was

. 28 the ſall oſ it. And when leſus had ended theſe ſayings,

29 the multitudes were aſtoniſhed at his teaching', For l:e

taught them as one having authority, and not as the

3 ſcribcs. _

v VIILAND when he was come'down from the mountain,

2 great multitudes followed him. And behold a

X lcper came and worſhipped him, ſaying, Lord, if thou

3 wilt,thoucanst make me clean. And jeſus stretching

forth his hand, touched him, ſaying, I will; Be thou

A '4 clean. And immediately his leproſy was cleanſed. And
ſſ Jeſus ſaith to him, See thou tell no man, but go, ſhew

thyſelf to the Prieſt, and offer the gift that Moles com

manded for a teſtjmony to them.

1 5 And when he was entered into Capernaum, there came

, 6 to himacenturion, beſeeching him, and ſaying, Lord,

' my ſervant lieth in the houſe, ill of the palſy, grievouſly

_ 7 tormented. And juſus ſaith to him, I will come and

8 heal him. The centurion anſwering ſaid, Lord, I am

, not worthy that thou ſhouldst come under my roof;
ſſ but ſpeak the word only, and my ſervant ſhall be healed.

9 For I arn a man, under authority, having ſoldiers under

Þ' me: and I ſay unto this man, Go, and he goeth, and to

t another, Come, and he cometh, and to my fervent, Do

10 this, and he doth it. When Jeſus heard it; he-marvelled,

A and ſaid to them that followed him, Verily l have not

v 11 ſound ſo great faith, no, not in lſrael. And I ſay unto

you, That many ſhall come from the Eafl; and Weſt, and

_ ſhall ſit down with Abraham, Iſaac, and jacob, in the

12 kingdom of heaven. But the children of the kingdom

ſhall be cast out into the outer darkneſs: there ſhall - be

13 weeping and gnaſhing of teeth. And Jeſus ſaid to the

centurion, Go thy way, and as thou hall; believed, be it

unto thee. And his ſervant was healed in that hour.

314 And Jeſus coming', to Peter's houſe, ſaw 'his wife's

15 mother lying lick oſ a fever- And he touched her hand,

and the fever leſt her; - and (he aroſe and waited upon

_ them. . > , i .

. 16 When it was evening they brought to him many de

. moniacs; and he past out the ſpirits with a w'o'd, and

' 17 healed all that were ill ; Whereby was fulfilled what was

ſpol'zen "
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ſpoken by the prophet Iſaiah, ſaying, Himſell took out

infirmities and bare our diſeaſer.

18 AND jeſus ſeeing great mulzitudcs about him, com

rg mandcd to go to the other ſide. And a certain

ſcribe came and ſaid to him, Maſter, l will follow thee

20 whitherſoever thou goeſt. And jeſus ſaith to him, The

foxes have holes, and the birds of the air ſlat-e neſls; but

a' the Son of Man hath not where to lay his head. And

another of his diſciplcs ſaid-to him, Lord, ſuffer me first

22 to go and bury my father. But jeſus ſaid tn him, Follow

23 me, and leave the dead to bury their dead. And when

he was come into the Veſſel, his diſciple' followed him.

24 And behold there was a great tempeſi in the ſea, ſo that

the veſſel was covered with the waves. But he was

25 aſleep. And his diſciplcs coming to him awoke him.

26 ſaying, Lord, ſave us; we pcriſh. And he ſaith to them,

Why are ye fearful: O ye oſlittle ſaith? Then ariſing,

he rebuked the winds and the ſea, and there was a great

27 calm. But the men marvelled, ſaying. What manner of

man is this, that even the winds and the ſea obey him P

28 And when he was come to the other ſide, into the

country of the Gergeſenes, there met him two demoniacs,

coming out of the tombs, exceeding fierce, ſo that no one

29 could paſs by that way. And behold they cried out,

ſaving, What have we'to do with thee, jeſus, thou Son

oſ God P An thou come hither to torment us before *the

30 time? And there was at ſome diſtance from them a herd

of many ſwine ſeeding: ſo the devils beſought him,

3' ſay-ing, If thou caſt us out, ſuffer us to go into the herd of

32 ſwine. And heſaid to them, Go. And coming out,

they went into the ſwine, and behold the whole herd

ruſhed down the precipice into the ſen, and perilhed in

33 the waters. But the that kept them fled, and going into

the city, told everyt ing, and what had befallen the de.

34 moniacs. And behold the whole city came out to meet

Jeſus: and ſeeing him, theybeſought him, to depart out

of their coasts

1X.AND going into the veſſel, he paſſed o'er and came

I to his own city. And behold they brought to him

a paralytic, lying on a couch; and jeſus ſeeing their ſaith,

ſaid to the paralytic, Son, take courage : thy ſins are for.

A 3 given thee. And behold certain oſ the ſcrihes ſaid within

' 4 themſelves, This man blaſphemeth. And jeſus knowing

their thoughts ſaid, Why think ye evil in your heartsi?
5 For which isſi eaſier? To ſay, Thy ſins are for ivcn

t ce?
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6 thee? Or to ſay, Ariſe and walk? But that ye may

know that the Son of Man hath power on earth to for

give ſms (then ſaith he to the paralytic) Ariſe, take up

7 thy couch, and go to thy houſe. And he aroſe and went

8 to his own houſe, And the multitudes ſeeing it, mar

velled and glorified God, who had given fuch power

to men.

9 And as Jeſus paſſed alongfmm thence, he ſaw a man

named Matthew, ſitting at the receipt of cuflom, and

ſaith to him, Follow me. And he aroſe and followed

_ 'o him. And as he (at at table in the houſe, behold many

publicans and ſinners came, and ſat down with him and

1 1 his diſciples. And the Phariſees ſeeing it, ſaid to his

diſciples, Why eateth your Maſier with publicans and

1 2 ſinners Z' But Jeſus hearing it, ſaid to them, They that are

13 whole need not a Phyſician, but they that are ſick. But

go ye and learn what that meaneth, I will have mercy

and not ſdcrffice; for I am come not to call the righteous,

but ſmners. *

1 4 Then come to him the diſciples of John, faying, Why

do we and the Phariſees fast often, but thy diſciples 'fast

15 not? And jeſus ſaid to them, Can the children of the

bride-chamber mourn, as long. as the-bridegroom is with

them 'P But the days will come, When the bridegroom

ſhall be taken away from tihem, and dien ſhall they fast.

I 6 No man putteth 'a piece of new cloth on an old garment:

for that which is put in to fill, taketh from the garment

1 7 and the rent ismade worſe. Neither do men put new

wine into old leathern bottles, elſe the bottles burst, and

the wine is ſpilled, and both are destroyed; but they put

wine into new bottles and both are preſerved.
18 While he ſpaſike theſe things to them, behold a certain

ruler coming worſhipped him, ſa ing, My daughtzt is

just dead; but come and la thine and on her, and ſhe- 19 ſhall live. And jeſus arolizl and followed him, and ſo

30 did his diſciples. SAnd behold a woman who had had

a flux of blood twe ve years, coming behind him, touched

21 the hem of his garment. For ſhe ſaid within herfelſ, If

32 [but touch his garment, I ſhall he made whole. And

Jeſus turning and ſeeing her, ſaid, Daughter, take cou<

rage; thy'faith bath made thee whole. And the woman ,

93 was made whole from that houiu) And Jeſus coming

into the ruler's hnuſeytand ſeeing the minstrels and she

24 croud making a noiſe, Saith to them, Withdraw; for

the maid is not dead, but ſleepeth: and theyderided him.

35 But When the eroud were put forth, he went in and mild;

5 e
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l 26 her liy the hand; end the maid aroſe. And the (eme or'

it went abroad into all that country.

27 And as Jeſus paſſed thence, two blind men followed

, him, crying, Thou Son of David, have mercy on us.

l 28 'And when he was come into the houſe, the blind men

. came whim: and Jeſus ſaithtothem, Believe ye that 1

am able to do this? They ſay unto him. Yea, Lord.

29 Then touched hetheir eyes, faying, Be it unto you, ac

30 cording to ymr fiith. And their eyen wereopened; and

jeſus strictly charged them, laying, See that no man know

31 It. But when they were gone out, they ſpread his ſame

abroad in all that country.

32 As they were going out, behold they brought a dumb

33 dcmoniac to him. And when the devil wase'st out, the

dumb ſpakc: and the multitude' marvelled, laying, It

34 was never ſeen thus, even in ll'rael. But the Phariſec'

ſaid,- He calleth out devils by the prince of the devils.

l 35 And jeſus went about all the cititz and villages, teach

ing in their l'ynagogues, and preaching the gol'pcl of the
kingdom, and healing every difealſie and every malady.

36 But ſeeing the multitudes. he wan moved with tender
compallion for them, becauſe they were faint and lſicat

37 tcred as ſheep having no ſhephcrd. Then ſaith he to hll

diſciples, The harvcll truly is great, but the labourer: are

38 few. Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he

would thrust forth more labourer: into his harvell.
X. And having called to him his twelve dilſiciples, he gave

them power over unclean ſpirits, to caſt them out and w

2 heal every diſeal'e and every malady. Now the names of

the twelve apostles are theſe; the lirlt, Simon who is

called Peter, and Andrew his brother; James the fim of

i; 3 Zebedce, and john his brother; Phlll) and Bartholo
__tct mew, Thomas and Matthew the puhlican; janies thefim

of Alpheus, and Lebbeus, whoſe l'urnnme was Thaddt-us ;

4 Simon the Canaanite, and Judas lſcariot, who alſo be

trayed him. . . -

25 Theſe twelve Jeſus ſent forth, having commanded

them, ſayin , Go not into the way of the Gentiles, and

1 La 6 into a city OF the Samaritans enter not: But go rather to

_ 7 the lost ſhcep of the houſe of lſrael. And as ye go, pro

,8 claim, ſaying, The kingdom of heaven is at hand. Heal

, the lick, cleanſe the lepers, raiſe the dead, call out devils:

9_frcely ye have received, freely give. Provide neither

1 o gold nor ſilver, nor braſs in your putſes: Nor ſcrip for
-yourjourney, nor two Coats, not ſhoes, nor: yet a llaſlſi:

it for the workman is worthy of his maintenance. And ,

. into' l

"owl
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into whatſoever city or town ye ſhall enter; enquire who

12 in it is worthy, and there abide till ye' go thence. And

13 when ye comeintoahouſe falute it. And if the houſe

be worthy, your peace ſhall come upon it; but if it be

14 not worthy, your peace ſhall return to you. And who

ſoever will not receive you, nor hear your words; when

ye go out of that houſe or city,. ſhake off the dult from

15 yourlfect. Verily I ſay unto you, it ſhall be more

tolerable for the land of-Sodom and Gomorrah, in the

day ofjudgment, than for that city.

15 Behold I ſend ydu forth as ſheep in the midſt of

wolves; be ye therefore wiſe as ſerpents, and harmlcfs'

17

18

as doves. But beware of men; for they will deliver

you to the councilsI and ſcourge you in their-ſynagogues.

foamy ſakc, for a testimony to them and to the heathcns;

19 But when they deliver. you, take no thought, how or

tio-veryhour what ye ſhall ſpeak. For it is not ye that

ſpeak : but the ſpirit of your Father who ſpeakcth in you,

21 But the brother ſhall deliver up the brother to death,-_

and the father the child ; and children ſhall riſe up againſt

thez'rparents,and kill them. And ye ſhall be hated of

all men for m name's ſake : but he that endureth to the

end the ſame all be ſaved. But when they. pcrſecute

you in this city, flee to another; for verily I ſay unto you,

Ye ſhall not have gone over the cities of Iſrael, till the

Son Of Man he come. The difciple is not above his

teacher, nor the fervant above his lord. lt is enough for

the difciple to beas his teacher, and the ſervant as his

lord. lfthcy have called the master of the houſe Beel

zebub, how much, more them of his houſhold? There

fore ſcar them not; forihere is nothingþcovered, which

ſhall not be made manifest; 'nor hid that ſhall not be

known.

and what yehear in the ear, proclaim on the houſe-tops.

And be not afraid of them who kill- the body, but are not

able to-kill the ſoul; but rather be afraid of Him who is

able to destroy both foul and body in hell. Are not two

ſ-parrows fold for a farthing? And one of them ſhall not

fall to the ground, without, your Fathers

31 hairs of your head are all nnmbered. Fear ye not there

32 fore; ye are of more value than many ſparrows. Who.

ſoever therefore ſhall confeſs me before men, him will I

confeſs before my Father who is in' heaven. But who
33 _ .

- ſoever ſhall deny me before men, hun- will I alſo deny

' - ' be are

22

23

24

25

26

I7

28

2is'

30

And ye ſhall be brought before Govemors' and Kingi *

what ye ſhall ſpeak; for it; ſhall" be given you in that)

What I tcll you in the dark, ſpeak in the light'l '

Yea, even the '

'r
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3
before my Father who is in heaven. Think not that l

am come to ſend peace on earth : l am not come to ſend

35 peace, but a ſword. For I am come to ſet a man at ta

riance with his father, and the daughter with her mother,

36 and the daughter-in-law with her mother-in-law. And

the foes of a man ſhall be thoſe of his own houſhold.

, He that loveth father or mother more than me, is not

worthy of me; and he that loveth ton or daughter more

38 than me, is not worthy oſ me; And he that taketh not

his croſs and followeth after me, is not worthy of me.

39 He that findeth his liſe, ſhall loſe it; and he that loſeth

40 his life for my ſalte, ſhall find it. He that entert'intth

you, entcrtainrih me; and he that enter-raineth me, en

4i tertaineth him that ſent me. He that cntertaineth a pro

phet in the name of a prophet, ſhall receive a prophet's

reward : and he that tntertaineth a righteous man in the

name of a righteous man, ſhall receive a righteous m'n's

52 reward. And whoſoevcr ſhall give to drink to one of

theſe little nues n cup of cold water only, in the name of

a diſciple, verily l ſay unto you, he ſhall in no wiſe loſe

Xl. his reward. And when Jcſus had made an end of

Commanding his twelve diſciples, he departed thence, to

teach and preach in their cities.

2 Now when [ohnhad heard in the priſon the works

3 of Christ, he ſent two of his diſciples, And ſaid to him.

Art thou he that is to come, or look we for another?

4 And jeſus anſwering ſaid to them, Go and tell john

the things which ye hear and ſee, The blind receive thcir

ſight, the lame walk; the lepers are cleanſed, and the deaf

hear; the dead are raiſed, and the poor have the goſpel

6 preached to them: And happy is he whatſoever ſhall not

th

7 be offended at me. And as they departed, jeiiis ſaid to' \

the multitudes concerning john, What went ye out into

the wilderneſs to ſee? A reed ſhuken with the wind?

8 But whatwent ye out to ſee? A man clothcd'in ſoft

raiment? Behold they that wear ſoft clothing, are in

9 king's houſes. But what went ye out to ſee? A pro

phet? Yea, lſay unto you, and more than a prophet.

to For this is he of whom it is written, Behold I ſend my

meſl'enger before thy face, who ſhall prepare the way

11 before thee. Verily l ſay unto you, among them that

are born of women, there hath not ariſen a greater pro

phet than John the Baptist; but he that is least in the

12 kingdom oſheaven, is greater than he. And from the

days of John the Baptill'till now the kingdom of hen,

ven is entered by force, and they who ſtrive with all their

- mia-he
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13

14

l5

16

17

18

l9

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

(.

19

30

XIL At that time Jeſus went on the ſabbath through the

2

3

4

\*"

might take it by violence, For all the prophets and the

law prophelied until John. And if ye are willin to

receive him, he is Elijah, who was to come. He that th

ears to hear, let him hear. But Whereunto ſhall l liken

this generation; it is like children ſittingin the marketsz

and calling to their fellows, And ſaying, We havepiped

unto you, and ye have not danced; we have mourned

unto you, and ye have not lamented. For Lohna came

neither eating nor drinking, and they ſa 'e hath a

devil. The Son of Man came eating and 'nking, and'

they ſay, Behold a glutton and a winerbibber, a ſriendofl

publioans and ſinners; but wiſdom is justified by her

children. Then began-he to upbraid the cities, wherein

the most of his mighty works had been done, becauſe

they repented not. Wo to thee, Chorazin, wo to thee,

Bethſaida: for if the mighty works which have bee'

done in you, had beenv done in Tyre and Sidon, they

would have repented long. ago in ſackcloth and aſhes.

Moreoverl ſay to you, lt (hall be more tolerable for

Tyre and Sidon in the day of judgment than for you.

And thou Capcmaum, who haft been exalted' to heaven,

ſhalt be brought down to hell: for if the mighty worke '

which have been done in thee, had been done in Sodom,

it would have remained to- this day. Moreover l ſay

unto you,.'lt ſhall be more tolerable For Sodom in the

day of judgment than for thee. At that' time jeſu'

anſwering ſaid, I thank thee, O Father, Lord of heaven.

and earth, becauſe thou hafl hid theſe things from the

wiſe and prudent, and hast revealed therri to babes.

Even ſo, Father; for ſo it ſeemed good in thy ſight.

All things are delivered to me by my Father; and no one

knoweth the Son, but the father; neither knoweth any

one the Father, ſave the Son, and he to whomſoever the*

Son is pleaſed to reveal him. Come to me, all ye that

labour, and are heavy laden, and I will? give you rest.

Take my. yoke upon you, and learn of me; for I am

meek and lowly in heart, and ye ſhall find rest to your

ſouls. For my yoke 1.' eaſy, and my burthen is light.

corn, and his diſciples were hungry, and plucked the

ears oſ corn and' ate. But the Phariſees ſeeing it- ſaid' to

him, Beholdthy diſciples do what is not 'lawful to do' .

on the ſabbath. But he ſaid to them, have ye' not read

what David- did, when he was hungry, and theyhouſe o '

were with him? How he entered into the

_; -4--\
God,

g .
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God, and ate the ſhew-bread. which it was not lawful

for him to eat, neither for them that were with him. but

5 only for the p'iests? Or have ye not lead in the law,

that on the l'abbath-days, the priells in the temple profane

6 the ſabbath and are hlamclcls? But l ſa to you. That a7 greater thanthe temple is here. And iſlye had known

what that meaneth, l will have mercy and not ſacriſice,

8 ye would not have condemned the guiltleſ'. For the Son

Of Man is Lord even oſthc ſabl'ath.

9 And departing thence, he went into their ſynagogue.

'0 And behold there was a man who had a wi'hcred hand.

And they aſked him, ſaying, ls it lawſul to heal on the

n ſabbath? that they mightarruſr him. Aud he ſaid to

them, What man ſhall there bc among you that ſhall have

one ſhcep, who iſ it ſall intoa pit m' the ſabbath, will

12 not lay hold on it, and lift il out? How much then

is a man better than a lhcepP \\-'hereſoie it is lawful to

13 do good on the ſabbath-day. Then ſaith he to the man,

stretch forth thy hand. And he stretched it forth; and

14 it was restored whole, asthe other. Then the Phariſees

went out, and took council together against him, hnw

15 they might dcſl'oyhim. And jeſus knowing it, with

drew ſromthence; and great multitude-s followed him,

16 and he healed them all, And charged them not to make
him known: That it might be lſſullilh tl which was ſpoken

17 by the prophet lſaiah, ſaying, Behold my ſervant, whom

18 .1 havechoſen, rny beloved in whom my l'oul delighted' :

_ lwill put my ſpuit upon him, and he ſhall ſhew judg

19 ment to the heuthens. He lhall not strive nor clamour,

20 neither ſhall any man hear his voice in the llreets. He

ſhall not break a bruiſed recd, and ſmoking flax he ſhall

* not quench, till he ſend forth judgment unto victory.

21 And in his name ſhall the heathen: truſl.

22 Then was brought to him a demoniacyblind and

. dumb; and he healed him, ſo that the blind and dumb

23 both ſ kc and ſaw. _ And all themultitude ware amazed

24-_and ſaid, Is not thisthe ſon of David? But the Phari

ſecs hearing it ſaid, This fellow calleth not out devils

25 but by Beelzebub the prince oſ the devils. And Jcſus

knowing their thoughts ſaid to them, Every kingdom

divided againlhitſelſis brought to deſolation, and every
city ſiOfx houſe divided againſt itſelſ ſhall not be efia

26 bliſhcd, And if Satan call. out Satan, he is divided a inst

himſelf: > how then ſhall his kingdom be ellabliffied?

37 And ifl by Beelzebub call out devils, by whom do your

children call them out? Therefore tlicy'ſhall be 'our

A ju ges.
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28 indgcs. But if it be bythe ſpirit ofGdd that l' cast out
ſſdcvils, then the kingdom of God is come upon you.

39' How rtan one-enter into the strong one's houſe, and

plunder his goods, unleſs he first bind the strong one?

30 Andthen he will plunder his houſe. He that is not with

me is againſt me, and he that gathereth not with me,

31; ſcattereth. "Wherefore I ſay unto you, All manner of

"qnſm and blaſphemy ſhall ibe forgiven to men: but the blaſ

phemz-against the ſpirit lhall not be for iven to men.

32 Andzwhoſoeverzſpeaketh against the Son 0 Man, itvſhall

* or be forgcttven'hint: but whoſoever ſpeaketh againfltheHol

Ghost, it ſhall not be forgiven him, neither in this worl ,

nor in that to come. ' _

33 Either make the tree good and its fruit good, 'or make

the tree corrupt and its fruit corrupt; for the tree is

34 known by its fruit. Ye brood of Vipers, how can ye,

being evil, ſpeak good things ? For out of the abundance

35 of the heart-the mouth ſpeaketh. A good man out of

.. the good treaſure of his heart bringeth forth good things :
and-an evilman outof the evil trealſiure bringeth forth

36 euil things. But I ſay to you, That every idle word

which men ſhall ſpeak, they ſhall give an account- thereof

37 in the day ofjudgment. For by thy words thou ſhalt be

justiſied, (or by thy words thou ſhalt be condemned.

38*.nThen certain of the Scribes and Phariſces anſwererl,

39; ſaylng, zM'aſier, w'e would ſee a ſign fromvthee. -And he

. .. anflweririguſai'd Jonthomg An. evil and an'adulterous

. ., generation-leekdtlt-a ſign, and there ſhall no ſign be

40 given it, but-thotſign of thcxpmphet jonab. For as

, jane/2 was three days andlthree nights in the belly of the

- great Fiſh, ſo. ſhall the Son of 'Man be three daye and

41 three nights in the heart of the earth. The 'int-ii

ofl-Nineveh ſhall riſe up in the judgment with- this

* generation and ſhall condemn it; for they repented at the

preaching ofJonah; and hcholdn greater than 'ſonah is
42 here; The queen of the ſouth ſhall rilſſe up in the judg

ment with this generation and ſhall condemn it; for ſhe

. Cnme'from the-uttermoſirpzlrts of the earth, to hear the

wil'dom of Solomon; and behold a greater than Solomon
43 is-here. When the unclean lſipirit is gone out of a man,

he walketh through dry places, ſeeking rest, and findeth

44 none. Then The ſaith, I will return to my houſe whence

[came out, and whenheiisicomq he findeth it- empty,

45 [wept and garniſhed. 'I'hcn-xgoeth he and vtaketh with

him-ſeven other ſpirits mote' wicked than himſelf; and

they'enterin and dwell there, and the last llate of that

' B man
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rnmii wbl'ſclehln the full. So ſhall it be alſo Io thts

wicked generation.

46- M'hilc he yet talked to the multitude, behold his

mother and his hrethen stood withou', ſeeking to ſpeak

47' to him. And ont- (and tn him, Behold thy mother and

' 'thy brethren Band without, ſet-king to (paſt to thte.

48 And he anſwt-riny ſaid to him that told him, U'ho is my

49 mother, and who are my int-threw? And ſh'ctchina

'forth his hand toward his dtſctplh he ſaid, Behold my

50 mother-and mybrethrt'n. For whoſoeve' ſhall cb the

will of my Father who it in heaven, the ſame 13 my

** brother and lilltr and mother.

Xlll. - 'l'hc ſume duywcmjcſus out of the houſe, and ſat

2 'by the ſeat-ſide. And great multitudts were gathered

m ethcrto him, ſo that he went into the 'elſel and far,

3 'a all the multitude ſtood on the ſhort. And he

ſpaltemnnythings tn them in parables, ſtaying, Behold

4 ehcſower went forth to ſow. And while he ſawed,

ſtnne feed: ſel] hythc highwayaſidc, and the 'birds eamc

5 and devoured them. other' tell among ſtony platev,

where they had not much mrth; and they ſprung up

6 immediately, becauſe they had not depth nſ earth. And

when the ſun was up, they were ſearched; and becauſe

7 they had not root, they with'red away. And ſome full

among thoms, 'nd the thnms ſprung up and dhoakrd

a 8 them. And others ſel'l onthe good ground, and brought

forth fruit, ſome an hundred joli, ſome ſixty, ſome

9 thirty. Hethzt hath ears to hear let him hear; And

10 the diſciples came and ſaid to him, Why- ſpenkest thou

11 to them in parables? He anſwering ſaid to them,

Becauſe to you it is given to know the mylteries of the

1, kingdom oſ heaven; but to them it is not given. For

whoſotkver hath, to him ſhall be given; and he ſhall

have abundance: L-ut whnſtmv'r hath not, ſtom him

13 ſhall he taken away even what he hath. Therefore l

ſpenktnthem in rable', becauſe ſeeing they 'ſee not.

and hearing they * ear not, neither do the understand.

14 And in them is fulfilled the'prophecy o Iſaialvwhw

ſaith, Hearing yt' will hear, but in no wiſenhderfland.

15 and ſeeing ye will ſet', but in no wiſe pert-Live. For th

heart oſthLs' people is waxed ſat, and tl'ur ears are dull

of hearing, and their eyes have they cloſed: lest at m,
time they ſhould ſee with that" eyes, and hear with tlzzzſir

ears, and understand with their hearts, and ſhould be

16 converted and l ſhould heal them. But blcſſcd are

your cycs, for they let, and your ears, ſot' they ſiheu.

For
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-17.For verily I ſay unto you, That many prophets and.

, righteous men have deſired to ſee the things which ye ſee,

1- , and have not ſeen them, andto hear the things which ye

18 hear, andhave not heard them. Hear ye therefore the
.x_g penible of the lſſower. When any one heareth the word

- - of the kingdom, and conſidered! it-not, the wicked one

cometh, and cateheth away what was ſown in his heart.

.9.0 Thisie hew-who received (ced by the highway-ſide. But

'he who received the ked on stony plat-ex, is he the:

heareth the word and immediately receiveth it with' jo '.

du Yet he hath not root in himſelf, and ſo endureth but ifor

* a while: for e-when tribulation or perſecution ar'iſeth

-22 becauſe'of "the word, ſiraightway he is offended. He

tz'hatrcceived the ſecd among thorns, is he that heareth

* the-word: and the care of this world and the 'deceitl'ul

neſs of riches chokelhe word, and it becnmetli'unſruit
,23 rlſſul. Buthe that received feed o_n the good ground, iſ'ste

- that-heareth the word and conſidereth it: who alſo

[maketh fruit, and bringeth forth, ſome a hundred ſalt',

_ ſome ſixtyg ſome thirty.

54 He propoſed to them another parable, laying, The

kingdom of heaven is like a man lowing good feed in Hs

725 field. But while men flept, his enemy came and ſowed

26 dame] amidst the wheat, and went awa -. And when

the blade was ſprung up and brought orth fruit, then
'7 ſitppearcd the darnelalſo. So the ſervants of the houſholdYr

-cnme-t0*him, and ſaid, Sir, didst not thou ſow good feed
inthy field?v \Vhence then hath it dafnel'? Heſmid to

'28 them,an enemy hath done'this. The ſen/arms -ſaid:ſh

him, Wilt thou then', that we go and gather them upffla

,29 But he ſaid, No: lest gatlrerinn up the darnel," ye root up

.30.,vhe wheat with them. Suffer goth to grow together till

the harvest; and 'nt the time ofthe harvest I will 'ſayt'ſh

'the reapers, Cather ye together ſirfi the damelx' and

'bind it in bundles to burn it, but gather the wheat: iſi'eb

any barn. 7 - ' ll

\31 r He propoſed to them another pariblezuſa "7. ,;Thc

v fzkiing'flom of heaven is like a grain of ffml ard-ſefld,

.32 which a man took and lowed 'in his field: -Wl'iidh ihyfieed
- is the-'least of all-ſeeds, but when it is grown up', iſit the

greatest of herbs, and hccomcth a trce,'ſo that thſehitfflseof

the air come and lodge in thd'bſanches of'it. " '

'33 He ſhake-another pamble 't'o them: The

heaven is like legem, whdth-avwoman 'akiiig,-c6vcrrd up

in thfeemeſſuresbf meal, til] the whole-waelenvehed. _ ,

34 ' ' 'AH -ſhefelehin-gb iþfflee'flſtſhs to 'YhEL muh'r't-ride ul

' B 2 parables,
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_ _ parables, and without a parablc ſpakc hcuiot unto them :

35 XVhcreby was fulfilled what was ſpoken by the prophet,

laying, lwillopen my mouthin parables; l will utter

things hid from the inundation ol the world.

36 Then Jcſus having ſent the multitude away, went int'

the houlc-z and his diſeiple' came to him, laying, De'

37 clarc to us the parablc of the durnel of the field: He
anſwering ſaid to them, He that lowcth the good lſietd is

38 the Son of Man. The field is the world; the good

feed arc the children of the kingdom, but the dame]

39 are the children of the wicked one. The enemy that

ſowtd'them is the devil; the harvest is thc end of thc

40 world; the reapers are the angels. As therefore the

darnclis gather-ed and burnt with lire, ſo ſhall it be at

4 theend ol'Lhe worldt The Son of Man lhalltend forth

his angels, and they ſhall gather out of his kingdom all

42 things that. otl'eud, and them that do iniquity; And ſhall

cast them into the furnace of ſire: there ſhall be the

4-3 wailing and the gnaſhing ol'teeth. Then ſhall the righ
teous ſhine forth as the ſun in the kingdom otſſtheir Father

He that hath ears to hair, let him hear. '

44 Again the kingdom of heaven is like treaſure hid in a

r _ field, which a man having found hideth, and 'for jn

thereof goeth and ſellcth all that he hath, and buyeth

that field. _

45, Again, the kingdom of heaven is like a merchant

l46" ſeeking goodly pearls :, Who having found one pcarl of

great value, went and fold all that hchud, and bought it.

47 Again, the kingdom pf heaven is like: a net cast into

48 the ſen, and gathering ſiſhes of every kind : Which when

it was full, they drew to the ſhore, and ſitting down,

gathcrcd the good into Veſſels, but cast the had away.

49 So ſhall it be at the end of the world. The angels ſhall

come forth and ſcvcr the wicked from among the jult;

50 And ſhall cast them into the furnace of lite: there lhall

51 be the wailing and the gnaſhing of teeth. jel'us ſaith to

them, Haveye understood all theſe things? They ſay

52 vto him, Yea, Lord. Then ſaith he to them, Therefore

every Scribc instructed unto the kingdom of heaven, 'S

'like a houſholder,- who bringeth out of his trcaſure

thingsncw and old. _ _

53 ND when jcſus had finiſhed theſe parables, he de

54 parted thence : And coming into his own country,

he ta ht them in their'ſynagoguc, ſo that they were

astoni ed, and ſaid, Whence hath HF. this wiſdom and

55 theſe mighty works? ls-not this the carpenter's ſon? la

p

not
I
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not his mother called Mary? And' his brethren', jatnes
56 and Joſes andſſSimon and Jude? And hi's listers, are they

not all with us? Whence then hath HE all theſe things i'

57 And they were offended at' him.- But jeſus ſaid-to them.

A prophet is not without honour, ſave in his own country,

58 and in his own. houſe. : vAnd he wrencht not many

mighty works there,becauſe ctum unbeiiif. < -

XlV. T that time Herod the 'Petrarch heard the fame of

2 jeſus, Andſaid to his ſervan:s,..This is John the

Baptiſt; he is riſen from the dead, and therefore theſe

3 mighty. powers exert themſelves in him, For Herod

v having apprehended John; had bound and put him in'

pxiſbnLſor Hcrodiasb- ſake, hishrother Philip's wife."

4 ForJohn had 'ſaid tozzhim, It is not lawful for thee to

__5 haveher; lvAnd when he would have put him to 'dieathi

- he fearedxthe, multitude, becauſe they accounted 'him

6 a prophet; But when Herod's birth-'day was kept,"

the daughter of Herodias danced before them and pleaſed

Herod. Vl/hereupon he promiſed with an oath, to give

her whateveeſhelſhould alle. And ſhe being before in

strncted by hermnolhcr, ſaid, Give me here John the,

®\!

- 19 Baptistishcad-in a charſſger. _And the king wasſorry;

yet for the, oath's ſake. and them who ſat with him at

10 table, he commanded it to be given im'. .'And he ſent

11 and'beh'eadcd John inrthe priiont And his head was,

brought ina charger, andvgiven to; the damſel, 'mLſhc

la carried it to lier mother;- -And his diſcipleszcame 'and

took upthe body, andbnriedzit, and wem-'and told jtſhszz

13 And Jelusȝheanngſſt, withdraw thence by ſhip 'intb a

deſart place apartjl þntryvhen (hepegffle heard tlicrxtqſ,
they followed him by land out oſiſ the cities. . ' lw.

14 And ,comingt.fon.h__he 'ſawj the7mnltitude, and was

moved with tender compaſſion Ear them, and healed their

15 ſick. And in the evening his diſciples came to him,

U ſayjng, Ihip is a deſart place, and the time is- now paſt :

. ſend; the multitude away, that going into the villages,

16, they, may þuy themſelves yictualsn But Jeſns ſaid to

x7_ them, They, need not go; give ye them to eat. They

\ ſay tp him, We have here but five loaves and two fiſhfis.

18 He ſaid, Blipg them hither to me. < And he commanded

19 ,the_mnltz_itude to ſit down on the graſs; - and taking the

. 'L flye, loaves and the two Fiſhes, looking up to heaven, he

' hleſſed andbrake, and gave the loaves to his diſ'ciples,

go and thediſciples tothe multitude. And they all- ate

and, were ſatisfigdz and they took up of the fragments

B 3 that
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nt that remained twelve boilcd' full. And they that had

eaten were about ſive thouſand men. beſides women and

in children. And he conſtrained his diſt-iples, to go stni ht

way into the Veſſel, and go before him to the other. de,

23 till he ſent the multitude away. And having ſait the

multitude away, he w'n'. up into a mountain apart m

24 pray. And in the evening he was there alone: but the

\e el was now in the midst of the ſca, toſſcd b the

25 waves; for the wind was contrary. ln the Lurth

- watch ofthe night he went to them, walking on the ſc'.

26 And the diſciples ſeeing him walking on the ſea, were

affrighted, ſaying, lt is In apparition: and they cried out

27 for ſear. But jeſut immediately ſpake to them, ſayi'ng,

'8 Take courage: it is 1: he not afraid. And Peter

anſwering, ſaid, Lord, if itbetho', hid me come to thee

'9 onthe waters. And he ſaid, Come. And Peter going

down from the veſſel, walked on the waters, to so to

30 jeſus. But ſeeing the wind boisterou', he was afraid;

31 and beginning to ſink, he cried, Lord, ſave me. And

immediately Jeſua watching-forth his hand, caught him,

and ſaith to him, 0 thou of little ſaith, wherefore tliilst

so thou doubt? And when they were come into the Veſſel,

33 the wind eeaſed. Then they that were in the veſſul,

came and worſhipped- him, ſaying, Of a truth thou arrthe

SonoflGod.

34 And havingeroſſed over, they came into the land o'

35 Geneſaret. And when the men of that place had know

ledge of him, they ſent out into all that country round

36 about, and brought to him all that were diſeaſed; And

beſought him that they might touch but the hem of his

garment; and as many as touched were made perfectly

whole.

XV'. Then came to Jefus Seribes and Phariſees who were o'

a jeruſalem, ſnying, Why do thy diſciples tranſg'rcſs-'the

tradition of the elders? For the waſh not thcinhimds

'3'when they eat bread. But he an 'we-ring ſaid, Why do

ye alſo tranſgreſs the commandment of God through

4 your tradition? For God ſaid, Honour thy father and'

tliy mother: and-he that revileth father or mother, let!

5 him die tlfe death. But ye ſay, \Vhofoever ſhall ſay to

his father or mother, It' i'r a gift, by whatſoever thou'

mightest have been proflted by me : l-l'c ſhall in no wile

8 honour his father or his- mother. Thus have ye made

7 void-the command of God through your tradition. Ye

hypocrites," well did Iſaiah prophecy of' you, fayirrg;

8 This people draweth nigh to me with their lips: 'out their

- . heart
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9 heart is ſar from-me;- But in vain do they w'orſhip me,

10 teaching ſo; doctrines the commandmems of men. And

. calling the multitude unto him he ſaid to them, ljear and

1! understand. Not that wln'ch goeth into the mouth de

kileth the man, but what cometh out of the mouth, th'iq

12 defileth the man. Then came his- diſeiples and ſaid to

., . him, Knowest thou that the Pha'riſees hearing this ſayinsg,

13 were offended; He anſwered and ſaid, Ever plant

which my heavenly Father hath not ted all be

14 rooted up. Let them alone: they are llnd leaden of

the blind: but if the blind lead the blind, both will fall

into a ditch. , ' .

15 Then anſwered Peter and ſaid to him, Declare to us

36, this. parable. And Jeſus ſaid. Are-yealfo yet-without

1 7 understanding-i' D0.-ye 'not yet understand, thatwhatever

\. entereth into. the mouth, goeth into the belly, and is cast

18 intoxthe vaultzi' But the things which proceed out of

the mouth, come out of the heart, and they defile the man.

19 For out of the heart zproceed evil thoughts, murders,

adulteries, ſornications, theirs, ſaiſe wimeſs, railings.

no Theſe are the things which defile a man; but to eat with

unwaſhan hands defilcth not a man.

21 ND jejſusygqing thence, retired to the coasts oſ Tyre

32 andv Sidon. And behold a woman of Canaan,

_ coming outof theſe coaſis, cried to him, ſayin , Have

mercy on me, O Lord, thou ſon of David ; my gaughter

23 is grievouſiy vcxed with a devil. But he anſwercd her

, not a word, And his diſciples came and beſought him,

Lily/ing, Send her away,_f0r ſhe crieth after us. But he

anſwering ſaidz l am not ſent but to the lost ſheep of the

25 houſe of lſrael. Then ſhe came and worſhipped him,

26 ſraying, Lord, help me. But he anſwering ſaid, Itis not

right to take-the diildren's bread, and calf i' to the dogs.

27, And ſheſaid, True, Lord : yet the dogs eat of the crumbs

33 which fall from their r'naster's table. And jane-anſwer

ing ſaid to her, O woman, great i! thy ſaith: be it unto

thee as thou wilt. And her daughter was healed from

that hour. - _

'29 AND-jeſus paſſing thence, came nigh the ſea oſ= Ga

\, , lilee;_ and going intoa mountain, he ſat down-there,

30, And-great, multirudes came to him, having with them the

Lz. lame; blind, dnmbrdiſahled, and,- many others ;_ and' caſt
31 them at the ſeet of Jeſus, and he healed them: ſiSo that

&hemultifudes' wondered', ſeeing the dumb to ſpeak, the

-diſabled.wliole,.the lame to'walk, and the blind to ſee;

32 andzthey'glorificd the God oſ lſrael- Then- Jveſuscall'mg

a) i B 4 hli
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his diſciples to him ſaid, l have tender compaſſionon'the

multitude, becauſe they continue with me now three

days, and have nothing to car; and l-Im not-willing

lo lend them away ſallinz. lest they ſhould faint in the

33 way. And his diſciples lay'd'him', Whenee'ſhonld we
have ſo many loaves in the'Wflderne-Fs. ds tolſ'tis'ſſy ſo

34 greatamultrtude? And jeſuh ſaith to' rhhn, Ho'flmany
loaves have ye? They ſaid ſeven," nndaictew ſmaflfilhes.

_ 3; And he commandtd the mulnuldc'eo ſndown onthe

 

36 ground. And taking the ſeven Io'ves'md the ſilhcs, he

gave thanks and brake 'lum and gave m his diſciplrs, and

37 the diſciples to the multitude. And they all ate and

were ſatisfied, and they took up nſ the fragments that

38 remained ſeven baſkcts full. And they 'that hid 'edteh

were four thouſand mcn, beſides women and children.

39 ND having ſent away the multitude, he took ſhip

XVI. again, and came into the coa'fls of Magdala. Then

the Phariſecs and Saddnccrs came to him, on'd ti-mtfling,
2 delired him to ſhew vthem a ſign lrom heaven. He

anfweringfaid tothem. ln the evening: ye ſay, I! will be

3 fair weather: for the ſky is red: And in the morning',

I! will be foul weather to-day; for the ſloy'is red and

[owl-ing. -O ye hypocrites, ye know to diſcern the face

4 of the ſky; can ye not 'If/Eut' the ſigns i'ſ- the-times? R

wickedand adulterous generation lacketh-'ofter a' ſign-i;

but there ſhall'b'cn'o ſi given to it, Biil'the ſign of' the

prophet Jonah. And helclſt them a'nd departed. Z' 1

5 AND when hisdiſciplcs were come to the other fide,

6 they had forgotten to take bread- And jeſus ſaid

to them, Take heed and beware oſ the leaven of the

.7 Phariſecs and Sadducces. And -Ihey reaſoned among

'8 themſelves, ſaying, Wc have taken' ho 'ble-ad; Jcſoc

knowing 1" ſaid to them, O ye oſ little faith. Why reaſon

ye among yourſelves, becauſe ye have taken no bread?

9 Do ye not understand nor remember the ſive loaves oſ the

five thouſand, and how many baſkets (ye took up?

no Neither the ſcven loaves of the ſour thmmnd, and how

11 many ballads ye took up? How do ye no! underſtand

that l ſpakc not to you concerning bread, to beware of

12 the leaven of the Phariſtes and Sadduccrs? Then they

underſtomh' that he did not hid 'lum beware of' the

leav'en of bread, but of the doctrine of- the Phnrifecs and

Saddueets. ' . * a. . 'r ' r
13 AND Jeſus cbming'into the coctaſttmſ Ceſarea'Philippi,

aſkrd his difciples ſaying, Whom do rnen fay-that

14 the Son of Man is-P And they ſaid, Somcſtr, Jigm tſhe

= apt! :
1
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151 pgophets. He ſaith to thefn; But ſiwhom ſay ye thatlfizam? And Simon Peter anſwering ſaid, Thou art the

I 7 Christ, the Sonof the living God. Aud Jeſus anſwering

r 'ſaid tp him, Happy art thou, Simon Barjonah; for fleſh,
' actual blood have not revealed this to- thee, but my: Father

18.-zwþqis 'in heaven. >And I ſay alſo to thee, Thou arc

. -,Pe\er,vand on, this r0cl< 'will I. build my qhurch, and
19 ztltegatespf hell ſhall not prcvail'agaictn'ſi it. And l will

l givetllcq the lgeys bf the kingdom of heaven: and whatſi;
ſ, ſoever thou ſhaltxbind on earth ſhſiall be bound in heaven,

1 and whatſoever thou t'hþlt looſe on earth ſhall he looſcdſi

nd in heaven. Then charged he his'diſciples, to tell no ent,

that'he was the Christ. i I

21- , Fromvthgtxtimeyjeius began to ſhew his diſciples, that
_ he-muſhlgo, to ctjeruſalem 'and ſuffer inany things frqm

the elders and chief pri'clls and ſcrihcs, and be killed, and

be raiſedgzgaiu the third day; *_ I ' ' . ' '

22 , Theſn Peter taking h ld of him, rebuked him, ſa'ying,

Favour thyſelf, Lord :' this ſhallin no wiſe be u'nto thee.
23 But he tprning'ſaid to Peter, Get thee hehihdſſmr, Spitan';"

thou art an offence'to (mea for thou ſavourest not the

things ofGod, but th'c things of men.

24 ,>Then ſaiclixjeſus to his diſciplesa If any man be willing

tb home ster me, let him deny himſelf, and take up his
25ct croſs ai) follow me. For whoſoever will ſ' He ſihis life,

ſhall loſe it, and whoſoever will loſe his lifef my ſake,

26 ſhall' find it; For what is a man pfofit'ed', if he ſhall

i gain the whole world and loſe his own foul? Or what

21 (hall ' man give, Win. exchange ſer his ſouli'. For th'c';. fion'paiJMa Aſhallco'ine in the gl'my'of his Father, with

his aft tils; And then [hall he render to! every man accbld

zfiii g'igflilishwork. Vcril'y' 'ſay to you, vthere are ſhine
._ xſilii-grgdi ghk're' yvthq 'ſhall uflt'ta'stc oldeath, till they ſee' the

ctSono M'an c'oz'ning in his kingaomi'ſſct i ' ' ' lZ

xvriz.
xxljaljldþlj is brother, ahd hringeth them u_p into a

'2 higli'mountain apart, And was tfansfigurcted before "them,

_, his face' ſhonc a's 'the ſun, act'nd his'rfiiment became

"3, 'white'ſſacts-ſi 'the light. _' Andheh'octld t ere' edred to

M'oTcs and Elijah talking iyith 'hi'hj- ' Peter

r: "this, jeſui tiakclth Peter, _aAnd_ fames'

Q

', Fſgyering' laid to Jeſus, Lord, it'i's go'dcl' lord's tbhieh'eret"
I .. r

. A A .

is and

oufijv'ilt, Icxus mgke'here thtgetehtsfl' one for theer
'ſtir Moſes, and one ſni 'lijah'x ctl'Whilc he was

Aþsngtbeholzl a bright mix-5' iowxiſhaaowea wem,

.\.. - " **'nl.>vma
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and behold avoice out of the cloud, ſaying, This1 if in

5 _beloved Son, in whom] delight; hear ye'hinr. And'th '

diſciples hearing il, fell on their fare and wem ſore

7 afraid. And jeſus came and touched them, and ſaid,

8 Ariſe, and be not afraid. And lifting up their eyes they

, ſaw no man, but jeſus only.

And as the - came dow'n from the mountain, t'ſu'xi

charged them, a'yin'g, Tell t'hqviſion to no Man, til the

10 Son of Man be riſen from the dead: RmP his diſ" la:

aſked him, ſaying, Why then ſay, the Strihes, '- at

1' Elijah must come first ?_* And Jeſus' anſwering ſaidto the'm,

Elijah truly doth colite mn, and will regulate all' things.

th But I ſay to u, That' Elijah is come already, and'

they acknowl ed him not, but have done to him what
13 everthcteylifled. So than the' Son of Man ſufl'ctr front?

_, them. Thenthe diſciplds understood, that he ſpake to

them oſ John the' Baptist. *

14 And when they were come to th'e multitude, there

came to him a man, kneeling down to him, and ſa ing,

1 Lord have mercy on my ſon, 'for he is 'lunatln an full

fereth grievoufly; for often he' Fa'lleth into the fire' and *

'6 often into the water. And I. broughe him' to t diſ.

17 cipks, but they could not cure him. Then" 'Je us an

ſwering ſaid, O unhelicving' and pe'rrcrſc generation', how

long ſhall [he with you P' How long ſhall I, ſuffer *6u ?
18 Bringhimhither to me. Andſi Jcſu's rdb'uked the deYiL.

and ' went out of him, a'nd the child was cure ftbm
iq that our. Then 'the daſdiples edming (oſſeſn n vaft

20 ſaid, Why could we not cast them'om? And j'eſus id
_t9 them, _Becauſe of your unbeliefct. For verily H'A umo

.you, lfct ye have ſaith as'a grain of mustaſirdſiſctd, y fllall

fay to this ſhot-main, Removc't'rom hence t'o yonder plae

_ and it ſhall _remove, and nothing ſhalſ be impo'ffibz:

21 to you. Howbeit' this kind goeth not out, but by prayer

and falling. ' ' "

22 And while-theyahode in Galilee, Jeſus ſaid to then),
i The Son 0£ Man is about to be betrayed imddte 'hands b

23 men; And they will kill him, and the third day he 'will
tiſt again: and they were exceedingly ſorry. þ ſſ

24 And when they were come to Capemaum, they,_that

received the tribute-money came to Peter, and'ſhidL DſotS

25 not your master pay the tnB'ute-money 7' He thigh 'Yet

And when he came into the houſe, jeſus prevented him,

ſaying,- What thinkest thou, lSimon? Of whom 'do the
kings of the earth take ſieultom gr tribute P r Of theirſqwſi

26 ſons, or of flrangers? 'He ſaith 'to' him; Of Wgezs.

je us
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dri eſus'fa'ith to him, Themare the-ſons Free. Yet that: we may

\(r L voffend them', go to the ſea, and! cast a hook, and take

P'- t'he'ſiſh-'tlm first cometh u'p. And when thou hall opened

m ihis-mouthzthou ſhalt finda piece of money. That take

' '- and give them'for me and- thee. .

XVI-II. At thattime came the diſciples of Jeſus, ſaying,

I lWho is greatest in the kingdom of heaven? And tſus
' callingtoſihim a little child, ſet him in the midst of t em,

'3 AAnd ſaid,- verily I ſay to you, Emept ye be converted,

' and-become aslittle children, ye ſhall in. no wiſe enter

4'in20 the kingdom of heaven." Whoſoever therefore ſhal'

' humble himſelf as- this- little Chlld,' he is the greatest in

35' the kingdom of heaven. And wh'oſirſhall receive one

6 ſuch little' child in my name, receiveth me. But whoſe)

ſhall offend one oſtheſe little ones that believe in> me, it

were better for him that a mill-ſtone were hanged about

his-week,- and he were drowned in the depth of the ſen.

7-Wo*m>the.worldz becauſe'of-offences: for it must needs

' Tbe'thnt offenees come: but wo to that' man by whom the

t8 offence-troweth." 'Wherefore if' thy- hand or thy foot

ur'eauſe'thee to'dffcndg 'cut them off, 'and cast them from

l'-t'hee;' it'is good ſot thee to enter into life hilt or mai-med,

rath'er than ha'vi-ng two hands or two-feet to be' caſt into'

9 the everlnſiingflre. 'And if thine 'eye cauſe thee to offend,

r pluek it out, and cast it from thee: it is good, for

thee-toentcrmoliſhvwith oneeye, rather than having two

ſo eyes tobecast intdh'cll-Lfire. Seethat cdefpiſc not one'

* oſ-'theſe/littte ones; for l-ſay to you, t at! in heaven their

angels cont'inu'a'lly beholdvthe face of my Father who is in

all hes-yea.- ' Far-the Son' of Man'is come to ſave that which

I'S'V'HS' low: What think ye? If a man: have a hundred

ffiee'p, and- one of them geaſh'ay, doth he not leave the

't'm'm andnine-and into the mountains and ſeek that

1'3' whie wfls gone-a my? And if ſo be that he find it,

verl-l'y l 4' to ymzflherrejoieeth more over that ſhceþ, than

froveflhe n et ahd hine which went not allrayt So 'rt is

- notth'ewill yoiH-'Taſhkfwhb is in' heaven, that one of

35 theſe little ones ſhould periſh. But if thy brother ſhall

ſm againſt thee, go and_rcprove him, between thee and
-*> hiirip'ldnes it' hekwilFhe-ar eke; 'thou hastigained thy

tle-Mother!" But if hewfll not hear, take with thee- one or

= women-e, that Bythernouth of tivo of rhflle-'wit-neſſes

1'7' every were may be eſlabliſhed. man; he wlll'no': he;"
* ſiffifflffitefliifito the- chuich', bul'if'he' will not hear the

'Manna-t, m him Be'm thee a's me hent-hen And thumb.
Mlctirxaſſifl 5Wil-ly'l-zfayto yew-Whfltfofid'yectflmfl-bi toln

L . J B 6 carl. v,
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earth, ſhall bc bound in heaven, and ArhatſQ'tVd' ye Iſhqu

Ig_ looſe on earth, ſhall be looſed in heaven. ZAgu'n- if ſay

' to you, That it two of you ih-rll agree on earth touching

anything that ihcy 'lull aik, it ſhall he done for.- them

20 by my Father 'who is in hearen. For where two or

three are gathered together in my name, there am I in the

midst of them. - 1' -

21 Then came Peter to him and ſaid, Lord. how often

, ſhall my bmtherſin againll me, and llorgnehim? Till

22 ſeven times? Jeſus ſaithwhil'n. l ſay mn unto thee. till

23 ſeven times, but. till &we-ny time' liven- Thvxcſorethe

kingdom oi' heaven is like a king, who was minded to

'24. (culc account-si with his (cry-nto. i And when' he had

begunto ſettle, one was brought to him who owed him

25 ten thouſand talents. But as he had not m pay, his lord

. commanded him to be fold, and his wifc and children,

26 and all that. he had, and payment to lie made. Then lhc

fervent falling proihatc at his Cecty ſaid. [cold-ſhave

27 patience M'lllhntd, and l will payJhee _alI. And the

_ lord ofthutſen'ant, moved with compaffion, lnol'gd him

28 andſorgavehim the debt._ But that ſel-Van'- aoiug our,

, ſoundone of his_ſellow-ſcrvams who owed him a hun

- dred pence, and ſeized him by the throat, ſa ing, Pay me

29 that thou owest. And, his fellow-fervent alling a; his

feet, beſougbt him, ſaying, Have patience with me.. and

30 Ivwill pay the: ally And he would not, but went and call

31 him into priipu, till he; ſhould' paywthe, debt, -But his.

fellow-ſcryampſeeing what was. done, were ivery ſam',

and cameagd gage their lin'd anexact account of all-.that.

32 was done, ſſheſhhis lord calling him,_ſaid to him, thou.

L wicked ſcxvaw, 1 ſprgapp thce all that debt, becauſe thou

33 intreatedst me. Shouldfl- not thou alſo have had com

pallion on thylellow-ſcwaut, as I had Pity on thee?

34 And his lord beirg wroth, delivered lnm to the tor

35 mcnters, till he ſhould pay all that was due. So' like

wiſe will zheayenly' Father do to you, if ye [tom

-.your hearts. orgive not, every-one his brother their
treſpaſſm; . ,, U _ ,,= - - In v , 'ſſzſſl i'

XlX. And jeſim, when he had finiſhcd theſe ſayings, de

partedſrom Galilee, and came into the coMiSnOf Jladcfi

2 beyond Jordan. And great multitude: followed him,

,3 and he healed them there. And the Phai'iſees came not

- him, tcmpting him and flying, ls it lawful for; aganan to

4 put. awa his wife for every cauſe? And he anſwering

'aid to t am, Have ye not read, that _il_c fflhganade them,

- ' ma C



gh 6*7©8- so, MzAzT-sr Hzx w, 37
[fflinaclie thgpj. zmlcv and ,f,cm_alpl from ,Lhe beginning P

(5 M XFO') thiii bank, a &nqn 'ſhall leavgfather mid'
_.,. Fupxhcr cienvaſifihiffiwifa, and they twainv ſhallv be,

_.6 qnciffcſhflwhqkfore they'alzcxctxq morn twain but one

__ .fl;ſh.\. What'thcrefor'c God haphjniniedſſtbgcthen. let not

,7 man put Zzrſundcr. "They ſay to' him, \Vhy did Moſt-s
cdmmand io give aſſctxi-'Iritingſi 0 "divorſicſidſi' ſinrid ipui: her

1 8 wjiy Pa :,H;c__ſaith tri) them; Becauſe; of the hardnfiſſis of your'

%carj_s,_Mgſesr*pcrſhiſſ5g kykguzwqwq -'yodr wives;

,9 A ut£rDWXhc beginnih' At' wis '1 ſay, 19 , 'nu- . - m 13. ..mct?*..!9.,h Us' (I '4

whoiþeycriſhan, ut ayfiy his wi e, except 'for whore pm,
jland n) rctryy Foot qr, cdmynittdthahdulfenyt 'and he; that

a i maſſrrie -_þ<;r that is put awhy, corh'r'mt't'et'h adultery.

zo diſcctiplcs ſay '0 him'ylf the caſe' 'pf a mad' with. Air'

V wifleþe i' , it isvryiſpſt czcpqdipnt tp inayriy, By! he ſaid: '6them, AKIZL-rſinen do'not re)_ce'ivc this ſa ing, but the4 to

1_2;wh0p1v it if given, _For th'crc are Sunuphsrwhq were y ijn
' _ ſiſo fijoffln their 'mother's wojxpb, aildrther'cſkiſſejþuflzfliſſchs, w q

jzgicrgme e, euuuc'hs by indn'fid'argd'l their?1 'afg tmhgichsLW 8

r have -m'acic 'themſelves eunudhs'ffſſ'foxzfflþheuki gd'qmſſ 9!

_"_., heaveg's ſſa'kcſi He thz'ii Laſublpjtſſoſſjecfiivd it; lþyþim

Jjc'cciivg: ib; 1, ſſz "ſſ r Wſvf", ſſſvf' *1'_"_';') X

13' - Th'cn wejre brought to'him ſlit'tſc' chifdre , that_ he

r wight lay'htzxþangs. on them and pray tſſhhzt hi, dii'ci las
14 rebuked them. But jeſufiſajd, Suffer Xthelittlg'cihil' re'n

' 'toJ comeltqſmc, and_'f0rbi_d zhem' rnoþivforſſpþf _ſuth'i5'the

z 5 kingdom by, heaycf-pſi' And'hi: Ipid hislh'aihds anthem an?
" dqſſcayrtcdlh nizeſictſi v'hſſ **-"_' "my" u'"

1 6 -'-ſi And helm]v bnþ camc': Qhaſſſaiid'. forſſhmiz Gfiqffi'hiaſiflcr,

' ' 'what go'ogT thifig ſhall, 1 .db,' ſifhalt-lff may hwd'ctffnfl life?

xzAhd' he rare to him, Why 'canenxrþ'pwmc Fþbd?

Tlzzre il' none good'but onq,_ that is G d: but i thqp
18 wiltente'rihto'liſe, k'c'ep'th'c'cſiaxfi'thffi HEhFQQWI-Iizrflaith

to him, Which P Jcſhsſiaidictfþou'flþh] do 'gin 'niu' ex 3
thou yſhalx'ſipjotct commit la q_1_1_ Ylffiþbzfnmſſit'fndt'fleaf;

19 ſi'hoixſhahv'notſ bear ſgiſe'wunflsj; Hdiudurj' tbj'iþaſhbffiind

a ' mothcij' and' th'oiſſh'ajt _Idv_e""thyJrieighþoufflsſſ Xhflſeſſf

go Theſiyoun man ſaithvtdhimg Afl'ffiþſc þhings'hflvcte'llkcgc

gſil from' myc iſdhoo'd: whaflaþ'izjyyetſi? cſus ſaith tal 'm,'

If thouſſ ddſi'rcſi to be' perfect," 6, ſelt at 'th'oli ha'fl: 'zmd

give (p the poor, 'and thou ſha" t have treaſurd in hcaverif

52 and come, follow m_c'. _"But the' '. unþg 2'man hcarin -

that ſay-ing, wgntl'jwa'yjfpfrofiffil qfiijfli'gi'efit
ſſ ſſfpflffimi'slþd'ſſſſ If' cth' &ſ' raw' lyffiyeo' **

2' = tri qi( eps o is jdp sj_ ;*'.-. a,

:3 iHZWWÞÞWeiffluxsszizrzrb Wffiffigfli
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224 heaven. ' And again I ſay to you, lt is eaſier for a time]

to'go through the e ofa ncedle, than ſora rich man to

55' enter into the king om of'God. His diſciplcs hearing i',

_ were exceeding] amazed, ſaying, Who then czn Be

26 ſaved? But je us looking u'pon them, ſaid to them,

with men this is impoſſible; buc_with God all things are

- poſſible. '

27 Then [Peter anſwering hid _to him, Behold we have

forſaken-all, and fol'iowc'd'- thee. "\Vhat ſhail we have

is there-ſore? Jeſus'ſaidto 'them'l V'Zi-'ily 1 ſay w "you, that

_' 'e who haire folllovbdd rf'ie, in The rehnvation, when the

'mien ofMariſhal'ſit on the throne of his glory; ye alſo
'ſhall ſit upon twelvethroſincs, judginſ' the twelve thB'es of

I' Iſr'ael. And every' one that hat] forſaken houſe, of

* * brethren, or ſiflers, or father or mother, >or ' wife, or

. children, or land, for my name's' ſake, ſhall receive a
rct hundred fold, and inherit cverlaſhng life. But man ſirſ!

. willbe int, and the un will be first. ror-'chg ing

'dpm ofheaveh is like a houſholdcr,'\vho went out eiirl
Ifl inlthe n'ioſirningto hir'e labourers into his vineyard. An

"having agreed withthe labohr'ers for a penny a day, he

3 ſent them into his vineyard. And going out about the

, Jlthirdx hour, he ſaw other: flamling idle in themarketi

4 glade', Knd'l'aid'to them, Go ye alſo into the vineyard,

Q andxwbatſoevqr is right, l will give you. And they went.
' ſiAſigai'n cing 'ut about the ſixth and ninth hour, he did

Flike'wi e. iid going" out about' the ClD/bflh. hour, he

..£ound- others,_standin3 idle, and ſaith to them, Wh

gſſfaad ye hereap theday idle? They ſay 'into hit-(of B -

-, , cauſenq manhath hired us. ' He' faith to'vghcr'n, t' .e

1 ' alſo into the vi-neyard, and whatſoever is rizflit ye ſhi"

8'- xeceive. And in the even-in the lord of t e vine 'agi

' faith to the ſieward, Call t e labourers, and y'd'erlf

Jg their hire, Begjnningtrorn the last to the ſi And

' ' when they camewhþ were Mmtabom the 'ele't'feuth'v 'hour

x_'o thq-y recetved- every one_a penny. But. when the ſink

quae, they ſuppoſed that they ſhould have're'ceived moreR-k

11 and they likewiſe received every one a penny. Antt
ct having received i't,they murmured'aguinst the houiholdef:

32, Saying, Theſe'last have wrought one hour, and thou hafl:

madet em equal unto us, who have Bothe the burden

is and the he *of the day. Andhe anſwering ſaid' t'o one'
of them, riend I doſi thee no' wrong. Didst'nofthou

IA-Bgwþw-itl] me for a penny? 'Fake what is' thiiltf', and

_ _ m; it ismyviig, to give to this-last even asjtp thedf
MJHZ not lawiſiu or me to do what'ſwin' with' my own P

Is
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16' ljs thine ey'eevlfijbechtiſsct-'l'am good; .,-St'>.tlſd lilt ſhall but

'ſ fi'rffi-findt-thei'ſhfst INR'Z/Tſhh mangbflre callcd,,hut ſ

"cſhſcwf aft." ' .z my" '- _ r , m .. r 2

17" Andſſjelusigoſhg up- to ]'eru(alem,>took.the twdv
13' ffilſieipl'egaþayt' in-the way, and ſaid'tn. them,- Behold we

< go up' m J'efi'dſal'eni, and the' Son of Man will- be betrayed

' to the'dlflef 'rieſhfmd ſcribes, and- they wilL condemn
"hinttdld'e'at pflfflzvcttll deliver himwta. the Gentiles to

mew-th ſcourge ahd crucatymrm audzthe' third day he

vſhautmagaitit - - - i I , ._ -'
20 TherY-canleſſto hittrt-hd'thother of Zebedceiki children

Whb'hefmſo-fflnsſſi worſhipping him and deſiring' a cer

at tain! thing 'oſ'hiin- And lie-'ſaid wher, r What wilt thou P

7"Sheſaith'to'hiffiz-Grant-thatvtheſi!>my two tom may ſiP,

the one on 'thy right-hand, and' the other on thy left
22- inſitl'ty kingdom; But Le'kſus anſwering ſaid, Ye know not

- what yc'aflezl Are ye? ' toſſdrinkrthel cup, that lanſil

swithe avant-s; ma Be baptized.- with the bap1iſm.that

= -I bmlbhpeized Mih'i' 'They ſay untwhixb, We are able.

23 And he ſaith to them, Ye ſhall indeed drink. my cup,

shave Baptizev with'tlie'b'azitiſm that 1> am baptized'

with r-"bflt toffit'on right-hand and on my left is not:
"mine 'tb-ctgideþ ſive to them for whnmtit is-w'eparm] of

24 my Father. And the ten hearing it, were moved with

23 indignai'lon against- the two brethren But Jeſhs calling

them to himvſaidz' Ye know that the princes of the 'Gen

ltiles' lotdlfffi'oveh them, and they' that? fire. gret exerciſe

a'
..U

' 25 authority 'utfonlt'henit > lpſhell not' bexſo among you '; 'bud

whoſoevet flemeth to be' great among) you,!.1'et,him£ he

27 your minifler; And whoſoever deſircth- to Bechieſamong

28" yotr, let him be our ſervane: Even aa- the Son of Man
dame not' to be'lzrved, but to ſerve, attd-to give his life ſia

ranſom for many. - 1 . . . .'

2 " And'as the were 'going from je-ri'ohoy a great rhul

z titude fbllowe him. And behold-two' blind men ſittiq

' by the way ſide, hearing that Jeſus; was. paffing: by, dried.

out', laying, Hare mercy o'rn-us, -O=Iaordj thowsnn of

gi- David'. And'the multitude chad-'ged them tn= hold their

peace:_ but they cried out ſo much the more, flying,

3'2 'Mamb'rcy'dn us, O'Lo'rd', shaw Son-06 Md. .AM
'Jeſhsct n ing still called them and! ſaid, What do ye

3'3'de'ſir'd ha't I'ſhouw ad ſqtysu? They ſay'lodhimsv Lord,
34 that'our 'eyes- may' þp'ehed-Z "Sdſſ jeſu'a moved with

" &hym-on, 'touched-their e "es," 'and immediately their

' cz'dsfkeceivczllllghtctndiffiey ollmſzetlhim' - n

\ x_ t '* on' a: ..!* cool wcti al."

., ANB
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54 heaven. And again I ſay to you, lt is eaſier ſnr a time!

to go through the Zye ofa ncedle, than ſot' a rich man '0

25 enter into the king om of God. His diſciple: hearing it.

_ were exceedingly amazed, ſaying, who then can

26 ſnvcd? But j us looking upon them, ſaid to them,

\\'ith men this is impoſlible; but with God all things are

' poſſible.

n7 Then 'Peter anſwering hid 'to him, Behold' we have
ſorſakcn ,all, and ſon'dwcd' tlitſie. "\Vhat ſha'll'we have

18 thercſorci'" eſus'ſaid to them', verily! ſay w you, that.

j 'e who have oltowednie, in "the rent-Nation, when the

*_',_. on oſMadſhall ſit on the throne of his glory; ye alſo

* 'ſhfill ſit upon twelvethrdneajudginn the twelve mb'es of

i Xſriel. And eve V one that han forſ'kcn houſe, or

' brethren, or ſisters, or father or mother, >or wife, or

r children, orland, for my name's ſake, ſhall receive a

* uhundred fold, and' inherit everlaſlim liſc. But manlſirst

. willbe laſt, and the un wmbc mit. row the ing
.' dom ofh'eavectn iS like a houſholdcr,'who went out eiirl

'i in the morning to' hir'e labourer: into his fineyard. An

' "having agreed with the lahoiir'ers for a penny a day, he

a ſent them into his vine-yard. And going out' about the

; _lhirdx hour, he ſaw others standing idle in th'e market;
4 plaoſie, ſiAndctſaſiidto them, Cn ye alſo into the vineyard,

_ nndzwhatſoevqr is right, l will give you. And they went.
ſi Again cing 'nt about the ſixth and ninth hour, 'he did

Agſſlilce'wiiz. hd "going" out about'the eleventh hour; he

. ſound: othcrsustandi idle, and ſaith to them, \\'h

gll'and ye hereall the day idle? They ſay 'into hl'g, BZ
1 cauſerio man hath hired us- i' He ſaiilſi' to' them, ' 'e

alſo into the vineyard, and whatſoever is right ye ſh IL

receive. And in the evenin the lord of the ving 'and

ſaith to the ſieward, Call t e labourer', and 'lied

.9 their hire, beginning from the last to the And

' when they came who were himfahnut the 'eleventh hour v

to they received every one' a penny. But. when t'he ſild'

mme, they ſuppoſed that they ſhould have're'ceived more;

ax and they likewiſe received every one a penny. And?

having received it,they murmured against the houſholdef;"

12 Saying,, Theſe last have wrought one hour, and thou hall

made them equal unto us, who have Borhet'hſie burden

13 andthe he toſ thc day. And he anſwering ſaid' t'o one"

of them, riend l do thee n'o' wrong. Didll'ndt' thou
Agagtce with me for apenny? Take what is', \iſilili'f, and

_ . go: it is my _wil , to give to this-dull. even as 'to them'

151.: it not lawful or me to do wha'rwm with my owni'

In

he.
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16! I_'s thine eye hym-'haunted 'an-r good; .-S<'>. tlſd laſt ſhall but
'l' filrst'Jlfiddi-ffieihrst <ſif0h many-ire callcdrbut few

' chffl'e'ml Ujſl' I'u ". t,-; r . _(* i, \ r 2

17" Andi'jel'uslgoing up= m- ]'eruſa'lem,-'took the twelve

18_' 'diſc'ipl'es-aþaytjl in the way, and ſaidto thcm,. Behold we

go up td Iei'dſal'e'ni, and the Son of Mhn will be betrayed

' to the'dffieſ priestsjand ſcribes, and they will. condemn

I? him td'death, And will deliver himvto 'he Gentilcs tp
mockjzſha ſcbur'ge and crucify-Mm'; auththcſſ third day he

* * ſhall jril'e akflifi'. ſi ' ' V' , ii

20 THerr-canYetohinyt-he'mMher of Zcbedeclſſs' children

Mh'vhdr' two-mits) Wdrſhipfiing him and dnſiring a cer

' 'tainf'tlr'lng 'of h'ſhfil- 'And 'lie-ſaid ted-her, - What wilt thou i)

'ShdfiithhGffiffiy-Grafitſhahtheſe>my twozſons may ſit;
the onef 'on ithy' right-Hand', and' the other on thy left

- inthykingddm'g But eſus anſwering ſaid', Ye know not;

'wliatye'afle,' Are ye' to drink-the' cup', that Iarn

ibohfilo air-inn! o'r'to Be baptized: with. the baptiſm.that

3 l afnlbbptited will-11?" Pay unttvhirh, We are able.

And he ſaith to them, Ye ſhall indeed drink my cup,

and-be hhþcigedl Mth'the b'ap'tiſm that Þ am baptized'
v'With :'-"'bi:lt 'tollit-'Þm right-hand and on my leſt is nod

"mine itb-"give'k ſave to them for whom-it 'is-prepared of

24 my Father. And the ten hearing it, were moved with
zg'indignfliſion against the two brethren But Jeſtm calling

them to' him ſaid," Ye know that the princes of the Gen

rircs'iordwovchhm, and they' aim-m grmt exerriſe

[a

4'

m,2

'0 'run

' 25 authority upon them; ' It>ſhall not! beaſo among you' 7', ibut'

'whereever defireth to be'g'reat among) y0u,£.let himi be

27 your miffiſier; And whoſoever defirethi to hechieſamong

zfl you, let him he our ſervant: Even as- the Son of Man

dame not' to be'ſzrved, but to ſerve,- atſdxto'give hit life 'a

ranſorn ſormany'. . 7 - - = - . .

2 * " A*nd*as the wake-going from je-'iuhozr a great rhul
-_ titude follpwe ſihim'. And behold-two blind man ſittifi;

' 'by the way fide', hearing that Jeſusc was paſſing. by, dried

me; ſdyſng, Have mercy o'n'us, =O=Eord,i thouzson of

31- Dnvid'. And the multitude thar-ged them wi hold their

vpeace: but they cried out ſo much the more', ſtaying,

3'2 'Ha've'mfcrcdsn us, O'L'drd', maw scsir of DUv-ith uAfli

Jeſhg stan ing still called them and! ſaid, What do ye

33 deſire't'hat [ſhould do ſor'yfiu? Thdy ſawilodhiflhl Lord,

34 that our eyes may' bþ Hsol Jeſu's moved with

' eompaffi'on, touched their eyes; 'and'immedfiatrly their

* eyes' 'recciycdſightſhrid'they followed him' _ - 'V

.. . -' ** a. 'Ju* LA' 3300.' Pith; KLZ,

And
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_ get ſaying, How ſoon ii the fig-tree withert

X'Xl. ' ND when they drew nigh to Jeruſalem, and came

-- *l to Bethphage, at the Mount of Olives, then ſent
2 Jctſſus two diſciples, ſa ing to them, Go into the village

'*'over againlt You, 'an ſtraightway ve ſhall find an at'

tied, and acotwith her: looſe and bring t/mn to me.

3 And-it'any man ſay ought to you, ſay, The Lord hath

t- need of them: and he will ſendthem immediately.

4 This was done that it might be fulfilled which wag

5 ſpoken by the prophet, ſay-ing, Tell ye the daughter of

Ston, Behold thy King cometh to that', meek and fitting

5 on'an aſs, even a'colt the ſole of an-aſs. And the dtſciplrs

7 went and did as Jeſuk commanded them, And brought

thc aſ' and-'the colt, and put on their clothes and ſet

8 him thereon :.-. And a, very great multitude ſpread their

garments in the war; and others cut down branches

from the t'rc'es and-ſhewed them in the way. And the

..multitudes that went before and that followed after cried,

faying*,,Hoſanna to' the Son of David; bleſſcd in the

"Lmmc of the Lord in he that cometh: lloſanna in the;

' highest. . --.. þ

to, ' And as he cameinlo ſſcmſalem, all the city was in a

11 commotion, ſaying, Who is this? And the multitude

ſaid, This is.,]eſu5, the prophet, front A'azareth of

Galilce. i

12 And eſus went into the temple, and cast out all that

-. ſoidan 'bought in the temple, and overthrew the tables

oflthe money-changen, and the feats of them that were

13 ſelling doves; -Anid- ſaith to'them, It is written, My

a' hoitſc ſhall be called the houſe oſ prayer, but ye have
14 made ita dienſſofthieves. And the blind and the lame

15'cnme to himfl'n the temple, and he healed them. But

the chief prieſis and the ſcribes, ſccing the wonders that

he did, and the children crying in the temple, laying,

>l, Hoſannz. to 'the Son, of David, were ſore diſpleaſctl,_

xG'And ſnidvto'him, Heareſt thou what theſe ſay? And

Luijcſugſaitht'o them, Year have ye ncvcr rend, Out cſthe
7' 7 mouth of babes._ and ſutklings thou hail perfected praiſſſe i"

17 And leaving them he went out of the eity to Brthany, 'ncL

. . lodged there. , . þ .

184 OW in-thoxmpming; as he- warzreturning to-the

19 - city he hungered. And ſeeing a fig-tree in.the

w'nyghe came to it, and found. nothing-thereon but - leave;

A only. .Andv he ſaith to ithLet no flrnit grow qnd-ee

-..<4.heoce{otwatd zfor ever, And 3 preſently the tig-tree

20 withered awgyh And the difeiplep (ſeein it marvelled,

fi away? Jeſus

A anſwering
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anſwering ſa'id to them, verily I ſay to you, it' ye have

faithiand doubt not, ye ſhall not only do this miracle of

the fig-tree, but alſo if ye ſay to this mountain, Be thou
-: 'liiſſmd.up, and be thou caſizinto the ſea; it ſhall be done.

\ 22._And all'things iwhhtſoever. ye (hall aſh intprayerrbm

_zlid\jing4yexſhallnkceivcu * ..;

33 - And [when lie-dame' into the tem'plc, the chicfpriests

. And the-elders' of the-people came to! him as heM'as

' teaching, andlt'aid; By what authority dost thou theſe

24 things? And who gave thee this authority? And Jeſus

. anſwering ſaidm them, I will-alſo all you one thing;

which ifye tell mepl wilL likewiſe tell you, by what

25 authority (do thczſt-Lthings.1 'The'.b2iptiſi*n.0f John;

* Whencczwaaitfi From; heaven-whom men? *. And-they

.: Jeaſoflfid amongthemſelves,twyingLlf. me ſay.fmm hee-7

a men-the will' ſo ,..Wb.)=,thep didzymndn believe him?
26 But if we ſay,0ſi men: we ſear the multitude;" ſon all

27*hold john as a prophet. And they anſwering ſaid to

n," Jhſus, Vi'czcaimot tell. And he ſaid' to whom; Neither

'8 un Lyou, by-Hwhat authority 1 -d<,- theſe things. But

.- what think yeiſ A man had two ſons: and Coming to

bathe fifih he, ſaith-Son, wgQ to work to day/La my Wine

29 yardþ. Heaniwering ſaith- I-will not ; but-afterward re:

30 -peming hen/ent; Andvcorningzto the othcn- he ſaid

hkewiſc. And he "anſwered, X go; firſ: but 'went not.

-Which of the two did thowillz of lz'ij ſatherli'u They ſay

'to-him, The ſirſh jeſus ſaith to them, verily L- ſay to

you, the pnblicans and the hailots go' into the kingdom

oſzGod before you" For'John came to you' in a way of

. rightcouſndag imd, ye bdieved him not ;, butthe pnblicans

1 mandlthe harlqtsþelicvcd him-Amid ve ſeeing in; repented

. ,. not afterwarchthat ye might believe int-2 .z:;>- [i a

33, Htar'anorhcr pan-able: . 'There wash certain hoqfholder,

er; whopiamed a vg'nc ard, andhedged'itaound about, and
- diggzd a wine-pit: s'in it, and built a toſiwer, end let &tout.

34 to hujſhandmen, and went into a far country. And when

the ſcaſqnoſſruitdtew near, he ſent his .ſervams 'o the

35 huſhandmento receive the fruits of it. And the huſbandz

>. .. men taking his ſcrvants,-b'eat Oncyand killed another, land

afltflqfifldzflfloſheh (Again hc-fent other ſen-ents mue-than,

indncuifmgzndrj; and the did to them in. like-manner

ZIIUR of pil he ſent them 'his ſon, ſaying, Thqyzwill rcq

gave-rence my ſon. blint the hpſhandmen. ſeeing ,thc ſon.

-u ſaide'mongthemſelvcs, Thiszis'the heiſfi come let us vhill

39. himand tdcepqſſcffinn of his Julia-stance. And taking

him, they cast him out of the Vincyardjmd flew

en

,..8

'a
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40 When therefore the Lord of the vineyard cometh, what

41 will he do to thoſe lmlbandmen; They fay to him, he

will miſerably deſtroy thoſe wicked men, 'nd will let

out the vineyard to other hufbandmen who will render

42 himthe fruits in their ſeaſuns. jcfu' ſaith to them, Have

'e never read in the ſcripturen, The stone which the

huilders rejected, is become the had of the eorne'i'

This is the Lord's doing, and it 'is man/allow in our

43 zes- Therefore, I ſay to you, The kingdom oſ God

all be taken from you, and given to a nation, bringing

44 forth the fruits thereof. And whoſoever ſhall fall on

this stone ſhall be broken: but on whomfoever it ſhall

45 full, it will grind himto powder. And the chief prielts

and the Phariſors, heating his parables, knew he [poke

46 of them. But when the fought to apprehend him,

they feared themultitude, hecaufe they took him for a

prophet.

XXXI. AND eſus anſwering, ſpake to them again in

a para les, ſay-ing, The kingdom oſ heaven i'

like a king, who made a marriage-fast ſot his ſon.

3 And ſent forth his ſervants to cal] them than were invited

4 to the marriage; but they would not come.- Again he

ſent forth other ſervantsz ſaiying, Tell them who were

ihvited, behold I have prepared my dinner, my oxen

and fatlings are killed, and all thing' an ready: come to

5 the marriage. But they ſlighting it, went one to his

6 farm, another whis merchandize. And the reſi laying

hold on his ſervants, treated them fhameſully and flew

7 them. _ And the king hearing it was wroth, and ſending

- f'orth- his troops, destroyed thoſe murderers and burnt

8 their city. _ Then ſaith he to his fet-vants, The marriage

fen-stis prepared, but they who were invited were not

9 worthy. -Go ye therefore into 'he highways, and invite

to whomſoever ye findvtoxthc' wcdding-banquer. so thoſe

ſervams going out into the ways, gazhered together all

whomſoever they ſound, both had and good. And the

feast was abundantly ſupplied with guests. But the king

coming in to ſee the guests, ſaw there a man who had not

12 on a wedding-garment, And ſaith-to him, Friend, how

camest thou in hither, not having a wedding-gamient?

[3 And hewax ſpeeclilcſs- 'Ilhen ſaid the king to his-ſen.

* vants, Bind him hand and foot, and take him awry, and

cast Izi'm' into' the outer darkneſs : there ſhall be the weep-_

14 ing and the-gnaſhing of teeth. For many are called, but

few choſe-a. ' ' - v -

t.

Then
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16 to inſnare him in his talk. And they ſend to him their

diſciples with the Herodians, ſtaying, Master, we know

i that thou art true, and teaeheſhthe way of God in truth z

neither wren: thou for any man: For thou regardeſi not:

1-7 the perſon of' men. Tell us therefore, What thinkest

48 thou? Is it lawful to give tribute to Cvzſar, or not? But

jeſus knowing their wicked-neſs, ſaid, Why tempt ye "me,

19 ye hypocritcs? Shew me the tribute-money. And the

rought to him a penny. He ſaith to them, Whoſe 7.:

21 thisuimage and ſuperſcription? They ſay to him, Czſar's.

Then ſaid he to- them, R'ende'r therefore to Czſar the

things that are Caeſar's, and to God the things that are

m Gods. And hearing it they marvelled. And they 'leſt

him and went their way. '

23 ' The ſame day came the Sadducees, who ſay there i:

24 no reſurrection, and aſked him, Saying, Master, Moles

ſaid, l-ſ zman die having no qhildren, his brother ſhall

25 marry-hio'witft- andvraiſe up iſſue to his brother. Now

there were with us ſeven brethren: and the firſt, having

marricd'a wife died, and having no iſſue, leſt his wiſe to

'as his brother. Likewiſe t-he ſecond] alſo, and the third,

27 unto the ſeventh. Last of all the woman died alſo;

28 Thereſore in the reſurrecti'on, whoſe wiſe ſhall ſhe be

nag ofi'the ſeven? ' Forþthey all had her."_ Jeſus anſwering'

- ſaid tot-hem, Ye err, not knowing the-ſcriptures, nor

30 the power of God. For in thereſurrection, they neither

marry nor are given'in marriage, but are' as the' angels 01'

31 God in heaven. But touching the reſurrection of the

dead, have ye not read that which was- ſpoken to tyzu by

32 God, ſayin , I am- the God of Abraham," and God)

' of Iſaac, and the God of Jacob. He'is- not a-God ofthe

33 dead, but oFthelivinw. And'the multitude hearing i',

were aſtoniſhed at his octi-ineu ' 4

34 But the Phariſees having heard, that he had ſil'enced

35 the Sadducees, were gathered together. And one of

them a ſcrihe, aflted him a question, trying him and1

3'6 ſaying, Master, which i; the great commandment in

37 the lb'w? jeſus ſaid to him, Thou ſhalt' love the Lord thdyl

God-with all'thy heart, and with all thy ſoul, and wi

38 all thy mind. This isthe first and great' commandment.

39 Andthe ſecond isſſike unto it, Thou'ſhalt lovethyneigh-ſ

40 bour as 'thyſelh ()n"theſe two' commandmdnts- ang all

the law and theprophe'ts. '

41 While the Phariſees were gather-ed together, eſus

p aſkcdthemz Saying, What think ye at' chi-nt? hoſ's

on
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43 ſon is he? They ſay to him, David's. He ſaith to them,

þ Hoffludqtþ David then-by the iZirit c'll- him Lord?"

44 laying, The Lold ſaith to my Lo' Sit thou on m right

45 hand,1 till l make thine enemies thy fooiltool. I David

46 then call him_Lord, how is he hiþ ſon P- And no man was

9- able to anſwer hima word .' neither durfi any from that

. zdayquestion himany more. < .-.' '

}_{,XJII.;_. Then ſpake'je-ſus to the multitude' and w hl-I

2 diſeiples, ſaying, The Scnbcs and the Phaniſees fit in

3 the chair of Moſes: All things thereſqrevwhatſoo-er

. ' they bid you obſerve, ohl'crvc and do; hut do not ye after

4 their works; for they ſay nnddo not. vFor they bind

_v heavy bnrdem'and gnevptp to be bpme, 'nd lay Men

_ . on men's lþouldeſ', but they will not move them with:

5 their finger. But all theifwnrkstheydo. to be ſeen, of

_- men: they zpake-bmad-thcir ph human, and mlarga

_6 the fringq oſ-their armems: And lqvc the uppermost.

places in feaſis, and the chief (eats in the ſynagogucs:

7 Antllþlutatipnqkin the markats, and to becalled by mcn,_

8 Rabhl, Rabbi. But l-e not yecalled Rabbi; for one ia

.9 your leaf-her, and all ye arc brethren- And call no 'man

t, tywgrrlktheYon rth; for one is (yourxtather who is m

xqzþeqven. _Neithxr beyc called Ma en; for, out: isvyour

14 mastarptxxn chi-ill. Buthe that-it ſNlcst among ad

'a flaallvlzqynnr ſervant. lwhoſoeucq Bull exalt him e
ct ,ſhall be hnmbled, and he that ſhallhumble himſelf, ſhal

* be exalted.

t3 But wo to you, Scribes, and Phariſees, hypocrites: for

. _ye ſhut the kingdom oſhcawnagaiult men: ye go not

m; in, neither ſuffer ye_them _that are entering to goniu.

14 Woto y0u,-_Scribcs and Phariſecgzhypoeritcs: for ye de

.,-'5v0ur widow's houſes, and fOl'fI rctence make long

A; prayers; therefore ye [hall rcceivct e greater damnatton.

15 Wo to you, Scribes andlPhqriſecsrhypocntes: for ye
'z.__compaſſisſca and landto make, one proſolyte, and when

' he is become ſq, ye make him twofuld more the Fhlld'

I'6-oſ hell than yourſelves. Wo to you, ye blind guides;

U, who ſay, Whoſqever ſhall _ſwear by the tem le, it is_

V ripthing; but. whqſocver ſhall ſwearþy the go d' of the

izlqsrqplg, he is \ound. ; _Ye ſnols and blind: for _which ls

,-, greater? The-gold 3, Qr the temple that ſanctifieth the

18 gold? And whpſoevq*ſhall ſw,ear by the altar, ye ſay, It

13; isllgdthjpgg'butawhqſgever ſhall ſwear by the gift that

19 i's upon it, is bound. Ye fool: and blind; for whichitl

4.,\.geazfl, zhc_gift,_ pr 'the altar that ſanctifieth the giltfl

no He therefore thatſweareth by the all-11', (weareth by:

'it-t ' an
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zmnd by alllthiugs thereon. - And-'he'fih'at fleareth' b'y
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the templei'ſſwea'reth by it and him that dwelleth therein.
And he that ſweateth by heaven,> ſweareth' By th'e thctro'nc

of God, and him Fthat ſitteth thereon." VVo Hſyou,

Seribcs and Pha'riſees,v hypocrites; for',ye-pay tithe of

mint, and aniſe,' andſhummin, and hate' 'neglected the

weightier 'matters of the law, judgment, mercyſiand

faith : '-theſc ou ye to have'done, and not to have 'neg

lected the 'oth ks.- 'Ye Tblind"guides-; who- ſiraimoufi a

gnat, and ſwallow-'1 cameL- Wo w- you, 'Scribes.and

Phariſees, h ' 'crite$; forly'e-'eleanſegthe outſide of ſhe

cup and oft diſh" but within-they 'are full (If raſipihe

and intemper'ance. T'Hidu"blind Phariſee, cleanſe first,

the inſide of the' cup and the diſh, that the outſide of

them may'b'e 'cl'el-ffi alſo: Wo to you,*Scribes and Pha'i

. ſees, hypocrite-s :- forlye are-like whited ſepu1chreii,whi<;h

outwardly indeed- apdear heuutifulz but within he ffiu

of dead me'n's bones and 'ofall untlcannefl. ' So ye' like

wiſe outwardly appear righteousþ to When; but'lwlthin

are full of hypocriſy and iniquity. W'o'td yoh,*5cribes

and Phnriſees, hy-pocrites; foryc build the tombs of

the prophets, and adorn the ſepulchrea of the righteobi.

And 'I ſay, lf we had been in the days of our fathers, we

would not have been partakers with them in the blood of

the profihets. Wherefore ye tefliſy against y'ourſelvevs, that

ye are t e ſons of them who killed the proþhets.A Fill

ye up then the? meaſure of your fathersW-Ye ſer'pents,

'e broodof Yipers, how can ye eſcape the darrfnation ff

hell? Wherefore behold' l ſend to you prþ'phew, and
wiſe men,=and ſeſſribes; and stmt of them/'ye-w-'ill lzill

and crucify, and jbmc of them 'ye will ſcourge in your

ſynagogues, and perſccute from city to city: That upo'n

you may come all the righteous blood ſhed on the

earth, from the blood of Abel the righteous, to the,

blood of Zeehariah the ſon of Baraehiah, whom ye flew

between the temple and the altar. Verily 1- ſay to you,

All'theſe things ſhall come upon this generation. O

. "ſeruſalem, Jernſalem, that killest the prophets; and

flonest them who were ſent unto thee, how often would I

have gathered'thy children together, even as a bird ga

thcreth her young under her wings; and ye would not!

Behold your houſe is left unto you defolate. For l ſay
to you, ye ſhall not ſeect me from this time, till ye fay,

Bleſſed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord. '

.J 1.' 2 z

AND
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XXlV. AND jet'us going out oſ the temple departed:

and hi<. diſciplcs came to Iu", to ſhew him

2 the buildingt oſthc temple. And jeſus-ſaid to them, Do

ye ſee all theſe thingr i' verily I ſay to you, Il'here ſhall

not be left here one ſtone upon another, which ſhall nnr

3 be thrown down. And as he fat on the Mount nſ

Olives, his diſciples catnc to him privatdi', ſaying, 'ſcll

ns when ſhall theſe things he? Aud Whitiſh-II be the

4 ſign oſth coming, and of the end oſ the world? And

jeſus an wcring ſaid. Take hoed that no man deceive

5 "on, For many will come in my name, ſuying. l am

6 the Christ, and will dcctive many. And ye ſhall lit-ar

of wars and rumours of w'rs: ſee that ye be not

troubled; for all theſe things muſt come to pals : but the

7 end is not yet. For nation lhall riſe against nation. and

kingdom against kingdom: and there [hall be ſamines

8 and pt'stilences and earthquakes in divers Phcex: All

9 theſe an the beginning oſ ioirows. 'l'hi-n will they

deliver you up to affiittton, and will kill you; and ye

lhallbchated of all nation: (or my name's ſake. And

then will many he offended, 'nd will helm),- one another,
and hate one another. And many ſ-'Iilſic prnphen will

riſe and will deceive many. Aud ber-'utt- iniquity ſhall
abound, the love oiſſ many will wax cold. But he that

ſhall endure to the end, Ihtſimc ſhd" be ſaved. And

this goſpel oftihe kingdom ſhall be preached in all the

world, for atestimonytoallnations; and then ſhall the

end come. When then-ſore ye ſce the abominatimi oſ

doſolation ſpoken of by Daniel the prophet, filunding in

- 'her holy place (he that reddeth let him understand :)

16 Then let them whoare in judca flee to the mountains:
'7 Let not him that ſin on the houſe-top. co'nc down w-take

1'8 any thing out oſhishouſe; Neither let him who is in

19 the field return hack to take his clothm. But wo to

thum that. are with child, and to them that give ſuck in

thoſe days. And prayye-Uiat your ſlight henut in the
winter, neither'nn the iſiulrbatln For than ſhnlſlx gW-ffl

tribulation, ſuch usM-'as not from nhc beginning of the

world tpithis timeuioreverfliallbc. And imloſszthoſe

days were ſhortencd, no fleſh ,wonld be ſaved; but ſor

13 the elect's'ſake, thoſe days ſhall he ſhortenedu -'ſhen

if my ſay to yon, Lo here is .Chtill, 'or there; believe

34 it-not. For falſe Chrifls 'ud-ſnlſe/qfioflhetmmillnriſc,

and ſhew grey. ſxgtis- and .mdus..£o:tiue.dxey.mn[d

25 decrivcſiſ poſſil'rle':v even the elect. Behold i have told

56 you before. Therefore if they ſay to you, behold, he is

'_ ' in
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in thed'eſart, go not forth: Behold I'e is'ein thc'fetn'et

27 f'chambers, believed not. For as the lightn'mg goeth from

the call, and ſlrincth even to the well, ſo ſhall alſo the

28 coming of the 'Son of Man be. For wliereſeevcr the

- carcaſc is, there will the eagles bc- gathercd togvdhrr.

29 Immediately after the tribulation of thoſe days, the tun

ſhall-be darkened, and the moon ſhall not give M

Light; andithn flatte ſhall (all from heaven, and the

30 powers of the heavens ſhall be thaken. And theufſlmll

v appear theſignof c'hc Son of rManin heaven: mad then

ſhall all the tribesof the eirth-mo'um, and ſhall ſee the

Son of Man coming-in the clouds of heaven, with power

and great glory. And he will ſend forth his angels, with

a loud-ſoumzlimg-tmnpet, and they- ſhall gather together

his elect from the four winds, from one end of heaven to

the other. .

32 Learne parublc from the fig-tree : when its branch-is

now tender and ſhootcth forth leaves, ye know that the

33 ſummer is nigh. So likewiſe when ye ſee all tink

34 things," know thatfitisnigh, even at thczdoors. Verily

m I (a to you, This generation ſhall not-paſs away till

35 alltiings be done. Heax'ven and earth ſhall paſs away,

36 but my words ſhall not paſs away. 'But of that day

and hour knoweth no man, neither the angels of htzavcn,

37 but my Father only. But as'the days of Noah, ſo ſhall

38 alſo the coming of the Son of Man be. For as in the

days that were before the flood, they were eating and

drmking,-marrying and giving in marriage, till the da-y

39-that Noah entercdinto the ark, And knew not, till the

ilood came and took them' all away; ſo ſhnllulſo the

coming of the Son of Man be. .

40 Then fhall'two men be in the field: one 'is taken, and

...3

ly' one is left. Two womenſhall be grinding in the mill;

one ist'kcm'andone-is left. . V .' - '4

42 Watch'thcreſhrc; for ye know not what Thourwyout'

43 Lord cometh. But ye'knnw this, that if the 'hour-[holder

' had known in what watch thextl'rief'wouldbave oomg,

he would have'watchmd, andnotvhaye ſuffered flits' houſe

44 to be broken open. Therefore-be yc alfoready: 'for at

r an hour ye'thiſſk not, the Son of Man cometh.

-45 Whothmisthefaithful anotwit rewam, whnm his

lord "hath appointed rul'er' over his houſhdld, 'to 'give

746 them-food in due-ſeaſnn? r 'Bqppyris-that ſen/am, .wh_0[1

-47 hisnlord coinfirigzſhullwfind ftT-ſ'ioing-v "Vefil Ivſay to

you, he' will 'appair'd l'rim-zr'uler over all' iswgoods.

48 Bilifi'lhfll'fidil lenient ſay-du his hean,-:My Lord dahxzhal'

. * 15
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49 his coming; and ſhallhegin to ſmile his ſellow-lrrvnnt,

50' and ſhall eat and drink with the drunken : The lord of

that ſerrant will come in a day that he eHpecteth Am not,

51 and in an hour that he is not aware of, And will cut him

aſunder, and allot him his pot'ion with the hypocrited;
there ſhall be the weeping and the gnaſhing of teeth. i

X-XV. Theirſhall the kingdom ol' heaven he like ten vir

gins who taking their lain'ps, went forth (0 meet the

2 bridegroom. vBut five of them were wiſe', and ſive run:

3 fooliſh. They that were fooliſh, taking their lamps,

- 4 nook. no oil withzthem. 'But the wiſe took oil in their

5 Veſſels wiLh their lamps. While the bridrgroom delayed,

6 they all ſlumbered and llept, But at midnight there was

a cry, Behold the hrideqmom cometh : rom'e ye forth to

7 mecthim. Then all thoſe virgins aroſe and trimmed their

8 lamps. And the fooliſh ſaid to the wiſe, give us of your

9 oil; for our'lamps are gone-out. But the, wiſe Inſwered,

Lest there-be not enouizlrfor ul'and 'you a go 'ye rather

Io to them that fell, and buy for yourſtſh'est ' And While

> .: they want to buy, the bridegroom camez- and they' that

were ready went in with him to the marriage; and t'he

xi door was ſhut. Aſterward came alſov the other dirgins,

12 ſaying, Lord, Lord, open to us. * But he anlwcrihglaid,

13 Verily l ſay to you, I know 'on not. Vvatch'thcrefore;

for ye know not the day nor ehour- * - - i ' ' ,

34 For 'in Hngdum Dſ/nnven it as a tnan'travcllinz 'into a

. far countryy who 'railed his own ſervnnts, Wd' delivered

35 to them his goods. _Andno'>onehe gin: ſivc-ulants, to

another two. and t'o an'otlier'one, 'to each according 'to

his owh ability, and immediately took his jou'mcy.

16 Then he who had received the five talents, went and

17 traded with them, 'and gained other tive 'tale-ma. And

likewiſe þezthathlmd receiv'd the two. he alſo gained

13 other two. But he that-had received theonqwent and

La gudiggfia jnflſhe ruſh,- md hid 'hid miller's-Many. After

i > it long 'iinev the' matter-'of 'thoſe Ten-am' named' and

my reckorieffi'wizh them. "And he that had received 'thd five

* .- -t*.alults came and brought other five talents,' ſaying,I Sir,

thou deliveredst to me five tulenu, behold l have gained

3, to them five talrnn more. His maſiet' ſaid to him,->\Vell

done, good and faithful ſetvant: thou hall. been faithful

over a few-things' :=*l rwill fet' thee overimtr'nywhingu

'5 enter tlmiru'dtmthqcgjoy of thy lord. He alſo th'm had

tredeive'd the twoetflenls l- (time iandſaid'q Sir, thou] de

. J- liverefll: tom-twd-talantsi; behold 1 have gained to them

'daw-'17 fother Measu- > ffi'tnidbek ſaid to- himswtu done,

good
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- outer darkneſs:

good and ſaithſul ſervant: thou hall been faithful over a

few things; I will ſet thee (ver many things; enter thou

into the joy of thylord. Then he that received the one

talent came and ſaid, Sir, I kncw that thou art an hard

man, reaping where thou hadlt not ſown, and gathering

w'hence thou hadit not ſcattered. And being afraid, l

went and hid thy talentin the earth : lo, thou hast what:

is thine. His maltcr anſwering ſaid to him, Thou wicked

and ſlothfulſervant, thou knewest that I reaþ where 'I

ſowed not, and gather whence l had not ſcattered?

Thou oughtest therefore to have put my money to the

bankers, and at my coming I ſhould have YCt'ClVCd my

own withinterell. Taketherefore the talent from him,

and give it to him who hath ten talents. For to every

one that hath ſhall be given, and he ſhall have abundance :

but from him that hath not, ſhalLbe taken away even what

he hath. And cast ye the unprofitablc ſervant into the

ing of teeth. i -

When the Son of Manſhall come in his glory, and all

the angels with him, then ſhall he ſit upon the throne of

his glory. And all the nations ſhall be gathered before

him, and he will ſeparate them one from another, as a

ſhepherd ſeparateth his ſheep from the goats. And he

, will ſet the ſheep on his right-hand, and the goats on his

£34

135

tas

'37

38

39

50

.4i

42

'44

leſt. Then will the king ſay to them on his right-hand,

Come ye bleſſed ofmy Father," inherit the kingdom pre

pared for you from the ſoundation of the world. For I

was hungry,- and ye gave me meat :' I was thirsty, and

ye gave me drink : I,was a stranger, and ye took me in :

Naked, and ye cloathed me: lwasſick, and ye viſited

me'; 'I was in priſon, and ye came to -me.' Then will

the righteous anſwer him, ſaying, Lord, when ſaw we

thee hungry, and ſed time? Or thirſiy, and gave t/zce

drink? When ſaw we thee a ſtrangcr, and took the:

in: Or naked, and doatlied t/zcc .P Or when ſaw we thee

ſick or in priſon, and came to ther? And the king

will anſwer and ſay to them, Verily I ſay to you, in.

aſmuch as,ye did it to one of the least of theſe my

brethren, ye did.it to me. > Then will he ſay to them

on his leſt-hand, Depart from me, ye curſcd into the

everlalting fire, which was prepared for the devil and his

angels. For I was hungry, and e gave me no meat ; l

xvwas) xtliirlty, and ye gave 'ne no rink; I vwas- a'ſhangcr,

and ye took meinot 'in ;'-nakcd, and ye clozithed me not -,

vliclc- and in prilon, and ye vilited me not. Then will

. C ' they

thereſhall be the weeping and the gnaſh-
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they alſo anſwer him, ſaying. Lord, when ſaw vrcthee

hungry, or athitſi, or a strange-i', or nnkx d. nr lick, or

45 in priſon, and did-not min'iiler unto ther? Then will he
anſwer them, laying, Vc'ily l ſay to you, inalſimuch a:

46 ye did it not unto one of the lealt ot theſe. ye did U

not to me. And theſe ſhall go may into cverluttmgpundh

ment; but the righteous into life cvcrlnfiing.

XXVLAND when jcſus had ſiniſhed all theſe diſcourſes,
2 he ſaid to his dilſſciplcs, Ye know that atte-r um

day: is the paffover, and the Son of Man ix-barut-cd to

3 be cruciſied. Then the ehicſuprieſh, and the ſeribcs, and

the elders ul' the people aſl'emblcd together at the palace

4 of the high Erielt, who was ailed Cm-ipharx, 'And con

ſulted togcr er, how they might apprehend [dint by

5 ſubtlety and kill him. But they ſaid. Not at me Bean," leit

there be a tumult among the people.

6 Now,when jeſus was in Bethany, in the 'houſe of

7 Simon the leper, There came to him a woman, having

an alabaster box oſvery costly oinunent, and poured it

8 on his head, ashe ſet at table. But his diſciples ſeeing

it, had indigoation, ſaying, To what purpoſe i; this

9 wolle ? Forvthis mightvhnve been-(old [or much, and given

zo to*the.poor. jeſun knowing it, ſaid to them. Why trouble

ye the woman P she hnth wrought-a good work on me.

at For ye have-the poor always with you -. but me ye have

12 not alwa a. For in pouring thisoinrmmt on mybody,

13 ſhe hath ne'it for my burial. Vcrily l ſay to u,

wherefoever this goſpel ſhall be preached in 'the w ole

world. this-alſo which ſhe hath done: ſhall be ſpoken for a

memorial of her.

14 Then one of the twelve, called Judas' lſcarint, going

.,5 to the chief pritſis ſaid, what will ye give me, and l

will'deliver him to vou. And they bargiiincd with him

16 for tllitty pieces of lilver. And from that time-he doubt

opportunity to (deliver him. * . _ ,

 

,7*ON the first day of-nnlcavcned 'hrcadpthe diſciplts

came to Jeſus, ſay-ing to him. VVhen-e -\_\'ill'thnu

18 that-we prepare for thee to'eat the poſſnvt'r? And'he ſaid,

'Go into'the city to ſuch a rman, and lay to, him,- The
Maſifiersſaith, My time is-at hand: l keep the paſſover at

xg'thyliouſewithmy cliſciplts. And-the diſciples did as

Jcſua had appointed them', and they made ready ache

paſſover. . _

20 When the evening was come, he [at down Wflll 'the

, twelve,
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12; &Welvc. _, And as WHAT' he ſaid. :,\{erily l-ſay to y0u,.

'22 'bxzc of: pli wlllbeuqyzme. Aud-zthey were exceeding

* joxrqw u'l, and began each of them to Sayto himyLo-nd, la

\234 it,l? And he anſwering,v [akin-He that diþpcth bix hand

*_2'4'.with mejnthe diſh,_the ſamc'w'tu hcuay me- The Son

of Man>indeed goeth as it is writ-ten of him; but wo m
thatzmanctby whom-the SomoLMan is betrayed; it had

been good for that Anau iſ he had never been boſim.

'25 Then Judas who betrayed him anſwering ſaid, Master, is

,, a: 1? a; ffldmzhzm, Thou haft ſaid. ' - :_\

26 And afterthey had eaten, Jcſus took the bread and

bleſſed and brake, and gave it to. his diſciplcs, and; ſaid,
27 Take, eat; this is m)- body. And he took the cup, 'ct xd

' v'having given thinkggave it to them, hying,_ Dririk e

\28 all of it; Forjthis is' my blood of the New Testament',

',-29 'which Zs ſhed for man ,'f0r the rcmiſſnoh qf ſms'. ' Izſay

' to_you, l w' l hot ri-nk henceforth of this ſiuit-of_1he

vine', till thatv ay Mhqmhdrink it. new with you ihnnzy

Fathefis kingdamz i _ _ ' - _.

'36 And When they had ſung the hymn, thqy_wcnt,.out
ſſaſixhinto the Mountwofzolivm ,.Thcn ſaith Jeſus tofljegx,

* And ye will be þffeſſnded at me this night, ſo'rut 'LA

_ yvzritfen,_'l will ſmitp 'he ſhephcrd, and the iheep pf, he

32 flqck ſhall be ſcatwxed. (But gfter. 1 am ril'en, _l_ 'jwjx , go,

'Ba'bcfore yrzu into Galilee. Peter" anſwexingſqid to hjm,

' Though all ſhduld be offended-at thee, l_ will never be,

Iadfflpffcmgtetl. Jqſieſſzþyh tohimveruy l-ſay to rgh'ee, that

. Zmſ-thisl very night-behave cock-crowing thou wilt deny,

_*3'6,,mc thrice- _Peter (ſaith .tu him, If I must die. with.t_hee,

yet will; in no wiſe deny thee- ln like manne: alvſqan the diſciples. , ct A ,, , .,

36 vThen qonieth jeſus with them to a place. callccL-Geth

_ lemans; and-Inithm his diſciplc's, Sit Shem, while_lv.p
£37 and pryayyondcly þnd taking with lim \Peterzſſand th_c_

ſi, 1 t'wo ſugsjof Zcbcdee, hejaegpn' to bſſhrrowful ahd in

dzeepvanguzſhz 'Tlffinjſſſzzſink he to them, My [oul' is. ex,

Eeeding ſorrowfu'l, ev'cn unto death: tarry hete, 'and

W_Wptgh.with,me; YAnflgohg-xalittlc farther, 'hefdl

An his _'f e and Wffl'fld ſþyingz 0 my Father, if, it be

' Xpqffi Je, letltþiþcup paſg'zmm me; :Yet not as I willnþut

Aq 'as thou wilt. MAnd he'zcpmcth to the diſciples, Hand.
' findeth them afleqp, and' ſaith lb Peter, VVhdt! Coplact

A;" zrtpg ye Wzmh with me one hour P- \Vptch 'and pray, _

. , qþgctfþ num-not hpm-gmjnptttidmi' the ſpiri't indeed, is.

an Mr' 'gg*,,þ\lt,l.he ſhjſh 'it weak.- Again goingjwffy the

ticcqgd gab: hgpwyedhxgviqzfiokm-Yfather, tf thrs_cur'

2 t_ can' ot
I'. . -
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cannot paſs from me, unleſs I drink it, thy will be done.

'43 And coming he ſindcth them aſleep again; for their eyes

v4

44 were weighed down. And leaving them. he went away

again, and prayed the third time, ſaymiz the ſame word:

45 Then cometh he to his diſciples and fair 1 to them, Sleep

on now and take your rest: behold the hour is come, and

the Son of Man is betrayed into the hand of ſinners.

46 Riſe, lct us be going: behold he that betrayeth me is at

hand.

And while he was 'et ſpeaking, lo judux one nf (he

twelve came, and with him a great mulrztude with (words

and clubs from the chief prieſts and elders of the people.

43 Now he that betrayed him, had given them a ſignal,

49 ſaying, Whomſoever 1 ſhall kiſz, in he; ſeize him. And

forthwith coming to jeſus, He ſaid, Hail, Maller, and

50 kiſſed him. And jeſus ſaid to him, Friend, wherefore

art thou come? Then came they and laid hands on

jeſus, and took him. And behold one nſ them that were

with Jeſus, ſtrctching out his hand, drew his ſword, and

flriking the ſcrvant of the high prieſl, cut off his ear.

s'

'o

5

'at Then Jeſns ſaid to him, Put up again thy ſword into its

place: for all they that take the ſwotd ſhall pcriſh by

53 the ſword. Thinkeſ! thou that [cannot ilk my Father,

and he will preſently give me more than twelve legions

54 of angels? But how then ſhall the ſcriptutcs be ſullilled,

that thus it must be done i'

55 ln that hour jcſus ſaid to the multitudcs, Are ye come

out as againſt a robber, with fwords and cluhs to take me?

I ſat daily with you teaching in the temple, and 'c appre

36 hcnded me not. But all this is done, that the ſcripinrcs

mlifht be fulfilled. Thcn all the diſciples forfook him

at ſled. -A 57 ND they that had apprehended jeſus, led him away

to Caiaphasthe high prieſl, where the ſcribes and

58 elders were aſſembltd. But Peter followed him nſar off

to the high pricst's palace, and going in, ſat with the ſcr

vants, to ſee the end.

Now the chief priefls, and elder', and all the council

fought falſe witneſs againſt Jeſu', to put him to death,

50 But ſound none ; yea, though many falſe witneſſes came,

'et ſound they none. At last came two falſe witneſſes,

61 And ſaid, This fellow ſaid, I am able to destroy the

62 temple oſ God, and to build it in three days. And the

_ high Prieſt riſing up ſaid to him, Anſwereſi thnu nothing?

63 What do theſe witneſs against thee? But jeſus held his

peace. And the high Prieſt anſwering ſaid to him, I

adjure
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adjure 'thee by the living God, to tell us, iſ thou art the

64 Christ, the Son of God? Jeſus ſaid to him, Thou hall

ſaid, >Moreover l ſay to you, Hereaſter ſhall ye ſee the

Son oſ Man ſitting on the right-hand of power, and

coming upon the cloud: of heaven. Then the high
vprieil rent his clothes, ſaying, He hath ſpoken blaſ

phcmy; what further need have we of wixneſſes? Be

66 hold now ye have heard his blaſphemy. What think ye il

67 They anſwering ſaid, He i; Worthy of death. Then did

they ſpit in his face and buffet him, and others ſmote l'iw.

68 ſaying, Propheſy to us, thou Christ, who is he that ſmote

_ thee?

69 Now Peter ſat without in the hall. And amaid ſcr
ct, vant came 'to him, ſhying, Thou alſo wast with Jeſus

70 of Galilee. But he denied before all, ſaying, lknow

it not what thou ſayest. And when he was- gone out into

the poreh,annthcr maid ſaw him, and ſaid to them that

v were there, This ſel/um alſo \\'as.with Jeſus of Nazareth.

72 And again he denied with an oath, l know not the man.

73 And after a while, they that stood, by, came and ſaid tq

Peter, Sumly, thou art alſo one: of them; for thy ſpeech

74 diſeuvereth thee. Then began he to Curſc and to ſweat',

I'know not the man, And immediately the cock crew.

en

0

75 And Peter remembered the wnrclof Jeſus, who had ſaid .

to him, Beſore cock-crowing thou wilt deny me thrice.

And going out he wept bitterly. =

XXQ'HLINthc morning, all the chirſ prieſlsvand elders or '

it_ he 'people conſulted together against jeſus, to put

a him to death. '_ And having boiu'tfd him, they led him

, taway, and'delivcrgd him to Pontius, Pilate the governor.

3 Then Judas _wh0 had betrayed him, ſeeing that he was

condemned, repenting himlcli, brought baek the thirty
4 'piſſeees bfhſiln'er td the chief prielſs and cteld.rs, ſuying, I

have ſmned in betraying innocent blood. And the laidſi,

5 M'hat i: that to its P See thdu to It. And having t rown

down the piecespſ ſzlver in the temple, he withdrew,

6 and goingaway hanged himſelf. And the chief prieſia
* ſitalzing the pieces nf- ſilvcr, ſaid, It is not lawful to put

w themjntdſithe treaſur ', becauſe it is the price of blood.

7',And having eonſuſſlte to' ether, they bought with themlhg:

'8 prot'ters field, to bury orei ers in. u'hcrcſore that

field was called, The fiel of blood umn this day.

a Thei_1_was ſulfillcd what was ſpoken b the prophet,

fayilig, And they took the thirty pieces c ſilver, the price

of him-that was valued, whom they of the children of

" C lſrael

4
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lxo Hmclddlvalue, and'kfldlhqſſn ſorfehc þotfcf" field; as

the Ldrdrcommonded me. 1

1 1 Andjeſh' flood before the gm'emnr. '- And the gover

" nor qmſhoned- him, ſ-Sinfi, Art-thou the king ofthe
'2 jcws? Andijeſus'laid to ba', Thou ſavefl. But while

he was accuſcd by-'he thiff* 'iests and ch'le's, he anſivered.

'3 nothing. 'lhen'ftid Pila e to him, Heard? thou not,

14 how manyfihhq'gs they witneſx against thee? And. he

anſwered-him roame:- a wend, ſo that (he governor mar

vclled gmtly.

'5 Now at every ſenſi'the gffl'ſſfld! wu' wont to rdeaſe

16 10 'he prcplca Flouer, uhom lhn' would, And (beg

17 had thenannlofiinrs p'iiffine', namid' Barnbbas. There

fore when zheykwere zpthered to, ihcr, Pilate ſaid to

them, Whom will yethal I relic c to you i' Bar'abbas :

18 or jeſus who is called Ch'ifl P 'For he knew that for envy

19 they had delivered him. While he fat on the 'udgmem

ſeat, his wife ſent to him, ſaying, Have thou not ing to do
wctuhlhnljust man; for! have fuſi'e'ul many things' to

20 day in a dream becauſe of him. But the chief' prick

_ and elders petſuad'ed ehe'mulritufle, to' 30. B'nrubblt, and

21 deflroly ]eſ_u_s. The governor" anſwering ſaid to them,

whic of the two will ye' that l relea'ſe' .to ybu?

he They ſaid, Barablras, Pilate ſziit'h to them. What (hall

- l dov then with jeſus who is called Christ? They all

23 ſay to him, Leg him be emeified. And vth'e governor

ſaid, Why, what. evil hath he done? But theyxried out.

the more vehement] , fa ing, Let him be crucifl'ed.

24 Then Pilatc ſeeing, t a't e could prevail nothing, but

rather a tirmult was made, taking' water, "waſhed" '5

handsþeſore the hmhitude, ſaying," l'am innocent _ of' the

25 blood of thisjust man: flee ye to it. Th'envall the-Yeozile

anſwering ſaid, His Blood be on us and on ou'r chxlfficp.

36' Then _rcleaſed he Bambbas to them, andhivlng ſcburged

Jeſus, he delivered lu'm to be pwciſiedi _ _ _ 1 _

v27_ Then the ſoldiers of the governor taking. je'ſgs uflo

'the common hall, gathercd to him the whol'alroz.

28 And ſhipping him ' they put on himrajfcarletþro .

39 And platling a crown' ofthornfl', they put i! upon 'his ead,

and a cane in his ri lit-hand; and kneeling befog'c ir_n,

30 they mocked him, a'yi'ng, Haihking 'of thejcv'vsſi 'Agld

ſpitting on him, they took gh'e cand and ſinote him . e

31 head. And after they had m'ockcd him, they _stnþped

him of the'robe, and out hjs'own raimeut on him, Ihd

32 led him away to cxuciſy lzirn'. And coming oonfbth

-un

Jl
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ſgunda man of Cyrene, Simon by name: him they, corn
Felled to hear hi's' croſs. '* ' - ſi

33- Andcoming to a place called Golgotha, that is, the

34. place of a ſkull, They gave him Vinegar mingled with

gall to drink, and when he had taſted therto; he would

35. not drink. And having cruciſicd. him they partedz his

gntmcmsxcasting lots, that it might be fulfilled which

wasſpoken the prophet, They parted my gar-ments
\

.3ſi\6 among them, and for m veſlure they cast lota. And

3ſſ7 ſitting down, they guardc him there, And ſet up ove'

his head, his aecuſation written, THIS IS jESUS THE

38 KXNG OF THE jEVVS. Then were 'two robbers

crucified with him, one on the right-hand and one on

the leſt.
3ſi9 And they that were-paſſing' by reviled him) wagging

40 their headsand ſaying, Thou that deſtroyeit the temple;

and buildest it in three days, ſave thyſelſ. If thou be

41 the Son'oſ God, come down from the croſs. In like

manner the chicſ priests alſo with the ſcrihcs and elders

2 ſelf? If he be the king of lſrael,-lct hin-i now come down

43 from the croſs,_ and we will believe him. Jle tmfi'ed in

God; let him deliver him now, if he will have him;

44 for he ſaid I' am the Son oſ God. Andevcn the robbera

_ that were with him, cast-the ſame reproach upon him.

45 Now from the ſixth hour there was darkneſs over, all

46 the earth, unto the ninth hour. And about the ninth

hourgjeſue cried- wizh'a loud voice, laying, Eli, Eli. lam

ſabachthannii' That is, My God, my God, why haft

U thou ſorſaken me? Some oſ them that stoodtherc

48 heaxinglil, ſaid, he calleth Elijah. And immediately-one

oſ them running. and taking- a. ſpunge ſilled-it with*vinegar,

49 and pugting- it on a canc, gave him- to drink. The

. reſt- ſaid;I Letv be; let us ſee whether Elijah will come to

_ ſave him. * '

50 Jeſus having cried again with a loud voice, diſmiſſed

_ Ilii ſpirit. . _ , '

-51 And.- bchola'the ve'iloſ the temple was rent in twain

_ from the top to- the bottom, and- the earth was ſhake-p,

33 and-the rooks-weremrn aſunder; And the tomb; were

opened, and' many bodies of holy men that ſlcpt- were

53 raiſed) And coming out ofthe tombs after his rcſmzmffion,

_ went-into the holycity,_andyappuamdto many. . ' ,

And' the henturion and they' thab weyeavzicſſ him,

guarding Jeſus, ſeeing the eakthquakq'and thev things

r Age . that

mocking him ſaid, He ſaved others; cannot he ſave him_-_
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that were done, feared greatly, ſay-ing, Truly this was the

Son of God.

55 'And many womcn were there, beholding 'far off, who

56 had followed Jrſus from Cahlee, ſerving him. Among

whom were Mary Magdalene, and Mary the mother of

James and J0ſes,1nd the mother of Zebcdec's children.

57 ln the cvening,there came a rich man of Arimathea,

58 named juſcph, who alſo himſclſ \\as a diſciple of eſus.

He going to l'ilate, alked the body of Jcſus: then ila:e
59 commanded the body to be delivered. And oſc htakiugſſ

60 the body, wrapped it in clean lincn, An lai it in his

own new tomb, which he had hewn out in the rock, and

havin rolled a great llonc to the door of the tomb, de

61 parte . And Mary hdagdalcnc was there andthc other

Mary, ſitting ovcr againſt the ſcpulchre,

62 OW on the morrow thr day after the day of the

preparation, the chief l'ricſls and Phariſees were

63 g'thcrcd together to Pilate, ſay-ing. Sir, we remember,"

that impostt-r ſaid while he was yet alivc, After three days

64 [willriſc again. Command therefore that the ſepulchre

be ſecured ull the third day, leſt his diſciples coming

fleal him away, and ſay to the people, He is riſen from

the dead; ſo the last impollure ſhall be worſe than the
65 first. Pilatc ſaid to them, Yc haveaguard; go, make rſil

06 as ſecure as ye can. So they wem and ſecured the fepul.

chrc, ſcaling the ſtone, and ſetting a guard. '

XXVHX. OW aſtcr the ſabbath, as it began to dawn to

wards the first day of the week, came Mary

2 Magdalcne and the other Mary to ſee the ſcpulchrc. And

behold, there had' been a great eanhquake, and an angel

of the Lord dcſccndin from heaven, had come and

rolled away the ſtone rom the door and ſat upon it.

His countenance was like lightning, and his raimcnt white

as ſnow. And for ſear oſhim the guard: trembled, and

became as dead men. But the angel anſwering ſaid to the

women, Fear not ye; for 1 know e ſeek jcſus who

was cruciſicd. He is not here; ſor hers riſen, as he ſaid :

come, ſee the place where the Lord lay. And going

uickly tell his diſciples, that he is riſen from the dcadiI

And behold hc goeth before you into Galilec ; there ſhall

8 yeſee him. Lo, l have told you. And departing quickly

from the ſepulchre with ſcar and great joy they ran to

tell his diſciples. And behold Jcſus met them and ſaid,

Hail. And they coming to him took hold oſhisjcet

so and worſhippcd him. Then ſaid lcſus to them, Fear

not.

\'Qounce'
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__ not. Go tell my brethren to go into Calilec, and there

(hall they ſee me. _

'1 While they were going, behold ſome of the guard

coming into the city, told the chief prieils all the things

that_had been done.

12 ' And having met together with the elders and con

13 ſuited, they gave much money to the ſoldiers, Saying, Say

hisxdiſciples came by night, and stole him while We flept.

14 Ancl if the governor hear this, we will perſuade him and

15 ſecure you. So they taking the money did as they were

' taught; and this ſaying is commonly reported among the

jews till this day.

16 Then the eleven diſciplcs went into Galilee-to the
17 mountain where Jeſuſis had appointed them. And when

the ſaw him they worſhipped him, though ſome had
18 doubted. And Jeſus vcoming lſipakc to them, ſaying,

19 All power is ivcn me in heaven and in earth 1 -Go ye

. and diſciplen lnatinns, baptizi'ng them in the name oft e

it) Father, and ofthe Son, and of the Holy Ghust, Teaching

them to obſerve all things whatſoever I havecommanded

ybu ; and lo, I am with you always, even to the end of

the world. - 'fi- ' ' .
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2. The'ealling of ſeveral of the apoltlcs, " .1$-_-20

ln particular : *

i. Actions not cenſured by tis: adverſaries: . '

1 . He tcachcs with authority, 21-2 a

2. Cures th: demoniac, 7 _ 23-28

'3. Heal: many ſick, . _ 291-34,

4. Prays, - 33

5. Teachcs every wherc,- , 35-39,

6. Clcanſts the luper, _

2. Actions Lciiſuicd by them

'Here occur,

1. 'l'hcparalytic forgiven 'nd healed, C- ii. d-x-L

2. The call of Lcvi, and eating with publicans
and ſinncrs, 1 3- 1 7ſi

3. The queſtion concerning ſafiing auſwered, 18-an_

'4. The ears of corn pluckcd, Air-28

5. The withercd hand restored ; ſhare: lþnid,

C. iii- 1-6_

3. Our Lord's retirement: "

1 . At the ſea, 7-1'

a. lnthc mountain, where the apostlcs are

called, 13-19

3. In the houſe, where after re uting the blaſ

phtmyvfflrePknfiſm-NM; I'

are his mother and his brethren, 20-35

4. ln the ſhip; various parables, C. iv. 1-34

5. On the ſea, and beyond it, 35-41

- C. v. i-go

6. On this ſide the ſea: again: Jairus, and

the woman' with the ſhut-af- bkmdi, '1-343

7. At Nazareth: his countrymcn offended,

C. vi. 1-6

8. The apoflles ſent forth; 7__z3

b. After John was putte-death: _ . ' . , r __

1. Heſod's hearing of Je'xſus, add'judgm'ent'of -*

_ him, ', _ ' 143-29

J 9., Christ's retiring-with hit 'Men now t'e- -'

v turned, - _ .\ , 30-3'

la. The earneſinefs of the people 5' Chrifl's com

. aflion: five thouſand fed, est-44

.'-I

4. His walking on the ſea, ' A

5. He heals many in the land ofGenneſa'reH= ' '53- 6

6. And teaches what deſires a mbrr; ' _ U,- ffl.

, _. 7 A devilewik out in the coaflz TJ'I'C'UIG
Sid'on, ' 4 ſſ i
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8. At- ffieſea. of Gctalilcq the deaf andctduthb -

heat-led; four thouſand ſed, . v U3t-37

- C. vui. 't--9

9.'He comes. into the parts of Dalma'nutha,

L and anſwers concerning the ſign frnm >

bca-vpnt _ 1-0_-13

10. In the ſhip, he warns them of evil leaner', 1 .L_:1
1i. At Bcthiſſaida, heals theiick, ſi _ - ear-25

' c. After he was acknowledged to be the Sonof God :
1.', Peter confcſſmg him, hect.enj0ins h>is_ diſciples

ſilence ; - foretels his paffion; reproves Peter;

exhorts to follow him: 9-7_*

_ _ C. ixſi 1

2. Is transſigured; casts out a devil, forctcls his

paſſton, - 2__3z

31. R'eproves and instructs his diſeiplesy 33-- 50

3.- In Judea : _ - '

-h. ln the bordcrs, a _ _ _ .C. x. 1
Lſi. - 1. He treats of divoree, 2--12

'LA OflittIechi-ldir'en, - . - ſi 13-16

.3, Ofentering into life, and of the danger of

' riches, \ . - - 17-31

- h- ln his way to the city; . t __

1. He foretel's his paffion a third time, 32--34l
2. Anſwers'Jameo and John;Jl and instructs

them all, _- - ' 35_45

3. At Jcricho, gives ſight to _Bartimcus, 46-'52

4. At Jeruſalem, - "A C. ix. 1

a. His royal entry, A - 2-1 1

b. The day after, the fig-treeeurfed, 1 2--1 4

the temple purged - 1 5_-1 9

c. The day after that, . i , -

11', Near the fig-tree he ſhews the" power of ſaith, 20-26

I * is) In the temple;" ' wi? '

1-- 1. His authmity-vindieated," -> 27-33

2. The parahlp of the wiglted huſhandmcn, ** '

LA' '- in; ' - C, xii. 1.-12

3.' Of paying tributev to Ceſhz' >7 13-z 7

' '4. Of the rei'urrcflion; - ' ' v 1&-*27

5. Of the eat commandment, 28--34

6. OfDu 's tard, '-: .:: 35-37

7. He warns the; people of theſcribes, _ . _ bag-40
8. 'C' *end A the phdi widczvrwſi,"v 7' ſſ ſſ '

, _ . *4 -'-44
3. On o'unt O ivþslſh-'foretqelsvthe defirhctlorp .

of the c'itlyandiemple, and the endpf the- * v

t. florid, - ' ' * - - ' G. xiii. z'-=-37
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d. Two days before the paſſover ; his enemies bath

gain with udzu, C. xtv. 1-11

e. On the first ay of unlenvened bread:

x. 'l'he paffover prepared, 1 Pl 6

2. The Lord's supper iuflituted, _ 1 7_25

3. After the hymn, the uſſeuce of the diſciples,

and Peter's denial foretold. 25*'31

4. In Gethfemane,

jeſus prays, wakes hie difciples, 82-'43

Is betrayed; taken: forſook of all, 43-53

5. ln the high-prieſi's palace.

He is condemned to death, 53_65

Denied by Peter, 66_7*'*

£ Friday,

What was done,

x. ln Pilate's palace, C. xv. t-ZO

2. Inthc way, 2'

3. At Golgotha, 33

i. The wine and myrrh offered, 23

e. The crucifixion ; his garments parted, 24, 25

3. The title, 25

4. The two malcfactors, 27, 23

5. Revilings, 29*-32

6. The darkneſs: the cry oſjcſus; the ſcoſſ;

the Vinegar; his death; the veil rent, 33-38

7. The ſaying of thc centurion ; the women

looking on, 39--4r

4. In the evening, the burial, 42-47

g. Sunday,

Our Lord's reſnrrection declared

1. By an angel, C. xvi. 1-8

8. By himſelf,

To Mary Magdalene, 9--l I

To two going into the country, u, 13

To the eleven ſitting at meat, 'it

Ill. The Gofpel .

x. committed by Christ to his apostlca after his

reſurrection, and 15-18

I. Confirmed after his aſcenſion, xg, go

St. MARK.

1, THE beginning of the goſpel of eſus Christ, the Son

'2 of God: As it. is written 'm t e prophets, Behold

l ſend my meſſengcr before thy face, who ſhall prepare

3 thy way before the:- Thc voice of one cryſmg alou_d

m
*,>
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in 'the wilderneſs, Prepare ye the way of the Lord,

4 make his paths straighh John was baptizing in the wil-_

'* Hderneſs and preachingthe aptiſm of repentance, for the'

5 remillion of ſins. And there went out to him all 'the

country of Judea, and all they of jeruſalem, and were

baptized of him in the river jordan, ccnfeſiing their ſinsz

6 And john was clothed with camcl's hair, and with a'

leathem girdle about his loins, and ate locusts and wild'
7 honey, And proclaimed, ſaying,v There cometh after me'

one mightier than' I, the latchet of whoſe ſhoes I am

not worthy to stoop down and unlooſe. l indeed have

baptized you 'with water; but he will baptize you witl'r

the Holy Ghost. And in th'oſe days, jeſus came from

Nazareth of Galilee, and was baptized by john at jot-&an.

10 And coming up ſ'r<'>m"the water, ſtraightway he ſaw the'

heavens opened, and the Spirit as a dove deſcending upon_

1 1 him. And a voice came t'mrſſheavenfl'hou art my be-;

1'2 loved Son, in whom l delight. And immediately the'
1ſi3 Spirit thruſieth him out into the w'ilderneſs. And he was

there in the wilderneſs forty days tempted by Satan, and

was with the.wild beasts ; and the angels ſerved him. \

ooct

'0

14 NOW after John was put in priſon, ._]eſus came into

Galilee, preaching the goſpel of the kingdom of'

15 God, Saying, The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom OF

God is at hand: repent 'e,and believe the goſpel.

16 ' And walking b the \Za of Galile'e, he ſaw Simon and'

Andrew his brot er, calling' a net into the ſea (for they

37 were ſiſhermem) And Jeſus ſaid to them, Come ye"

1'8 after me, and 1 will make you fiſhers of men. And

19 straightway leaving their nets, they followed him. And'

having gone thence a little farther, he ſaw James t/'cfim of

Zebedee and john his brother, who were alſo in the"

20 Veſſel, mending their nets ; And he called them; and

immediately leaving their father Zebedee in the veſlel wit'lf

the hired ſervants, they went aſter him. . 2

21 And they go into Capernaum. And flraightway on

22 the ſabbath, he went into the ſynagogue and taught. An

they were astoniſhed at his teaching; for he taught them

as one having authority, and not as the ſcribes.

23 And there was in their ſynagogue a man having> an

24 unclean ſpirit, and he cried out, ſaying, Let us alone:

what have we to do with thee, Jeſus of Nazareth P Z'Art

thou cſſome to deſtroy us P I know thee whov thou art, the

25 holy one of God. And jeſus rebuked him, ſaying;

26 Hold thy peace and come outoſ him. And the unclcm

fpirit
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F Tjfirit having torn him, and cried with a loud noiſe, came

'37 out of him. And they were' all amazed, ſo that they

' qucllioncd among themſelves laying, What 1' till' P

U'hat new teaching it this? For with authorityhc

commanded' cvcn the untlean ſpiriis, and they obey him.

18 And immcdiatcl his fame went forth into all the country

of' Calilce round] about" *

13.' And c'nninot out of the ſynagoguc, they entered forth

withinto the houſe of Simon and Andrew, with james

go 'and john. And Simon's wife's mother lay ill of a_ fever,

at and immediate] they tell him of her. And he came

and taking hcrh - the hand', lifted her up; and-straight

wa the fever leſt her, and ſhew-liked on them.

3' And in the-evening, when the ſun.was ſet, they brouglh

' to him all'thatwerc diſeaſed, and them that were Po

3'3 Jeffi-d wish devils. And the whole city was gath'red

U, together 'at'thc door. And he healed many that were ill

of divers diTcaſi-s, and cast o'nt many devils, and ſufi

[ered not th'c devils to ſaythai they knew him.

33 And inlthe morning, riſing 'a great while before day,

he went out and departed into a dethrt pla-e." and rayed

36 there. And.Sirnon and thea- that wcrewith hianf lowed
3 ' after him. And haſiting ound him, they ſay to him;

All men ſeek thee. And he ſaith to them, Let ns go to

the neighbouring towns, that l may preach there alſo:

for therefore am 1 come' And he preached in their
_ ſynagnczigues throuighoſipt all Galilet', Lid oaſi out devils.

A i there camogto him' a leper hcſecching. him and.

kneeling'dow'n tolum and ying to him, If' thou wiltI

thou canfl; make me cloa'n. And loins-moved with tender

\com'paſſion, ſtretched out [Ill hand, touched him, and

43, ſaith to him, I will; be thou clean. And when' he

' had ſ oken, immediately the le rol'y departed From him

and e was made clean. An havin straitly charged

44 h'ini, he forthwith Hent him away, An ſaith to him, See

A _'.liou ſay-nothingto any man z) But go, the-w thyſelſ to
the pricſf,v and offer'for thy cleanſing, what Moſop'ſi com

' mandedfor a tet'timony, to them; But'he going. out'

' publiſhed it much. and blazed abroad the matter, ſo he

X could no more openly enter the city -, but he- was without

deſact places: and they camo to him from every

'A quarter. i,

n ſiA'nd again he entered into Cnperhaumai'ter ſome'ſiday A

A"z and itl'was-heard that he was in the houſe. And man

were gathered togetherſſo that there was no roomhſ r

- t an,
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them; no', meum-tabour the door. ' And' heſpake the

word to tHem.*** Abd- tillej cdm'e to him, bringing a

4 paralytiq borne of fOUL' ndl'norbeing able to come

nigh him far'the croud, they uncovered the roof where

he was, and' Having broken it up, the let down the

phudfwhflton'tht paralyflicllay. Jefus ming their ſaith,

_ ſaid'to"the' þaſiralytic, ctSo'n, th'ylins are'forgiven thee.

'6 But certain OPtl'iescribes'wereI itting1*1here,ſihnd reaſon

_ ingſim'their hcaſirts; Wh'y' dbfli th'w- ncn' thus ſpeak blaſ.

i' phetr'iies'? who 'c'ah ſdifgive find; bne'God onl'y? And:
"A Jelſius immediately knowing iri his__' ſpi'it,.'h'ct they ſo

- ,reaſoned in'themſelves, ſaid to them; NVh-y reaſon' 'e

9 thus in your hearts? which is eaſier? To ſa-y to the

paralytjc, Thy-fine are forgiven thee? Or to.ſay,>Ariſe,

1'0' a'na take up-thy co'uch and walk P. But that ye may:

know that the Son pf Man hath power on earth to forgive
11 ſins': (He ſaith to the partly-tie) If ſayw'th'ee, Ar-iſiſe;

42 take up thy couch, and go'to thine houſe. And immd

- ' ' diatelylie aroſe, and taking up his teach, wtltt forth before

them all ;_ _ſ0 that they were'all amazed and glqrifiedvGod,

_ ſayin , We ndvcrſawittltusþ A ' '
13, - And he went forth a'gaih by the-ſefl-ſide, znrid'allv the

in; multitude came' to him, and he taught them. 'And

*'_ paſſing' by, he ſaw Levi,-the ſon of' Alpheus ſittin It'thc

ju ree'ei't oſfcuftorn', and ſait'h'to him, Follow me. 'nd he
11'5 a'nctdſ an'dſi'ſoflowcd And-as' Jeſus fat ab meat in his

L 'hbu e, many publicafi'lsalfoandvſimeid-ſat together, wieh

* ' eſus and his diſciples ;' for them were many, 'and they

16 allowed him. And-the S'eribes and Phariſees ſeeing

, him eating with publican's and finmrsy ſaid '9 h's 'diL

c'iples, How is it that he eateth and? drinketh 'wit _ pub
47' liearisand ſuinersP And Jelſius hearing it, ſaith to that,

. , ' that are whole need nbt _ a Phyſician, but,.th'ey that:

' .are lick; I' dame 'welle eall the righteous, but ſmners.

i8 Nþw' die diſciples of John' and the Phariſe'es uſed to_ ſafl :
andthjey come and ſayvtd him, WVhy do the diſci les of

I' ']6hn', *and_of the Phariſees fast, but thy dſſcip s fast

19 vnbt? And eſus'ſald to them, Can the children of. the

__ brid'e-cham er fast, while the brideg'roornis withjhfiem?

m lnng as' theyv 'have the brtdegroom with themno cannot fast. But the days wit-t come, when the bride.

m ſfflpom,ſhall he taken away from them; and then ſhall

z; t 'gy lastin thoſe' days. No maſſfewdth a of hew
fflmhelþþ o'n an old'gaflrſhnt; elſe' the mew picce'khzyſifillgth

_ it up'taſitc'thx away from th'e old, and the'ſrem i'ectlmade

a' worſe; And' no man Putteth-ncw wuze into-mid: la'

. , i I
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them bottles ; elſe the new wine hurſteth the bottles, and

the wine is ſpilgand the bottles are lost; but new win;

must he put into new bottles.
23 Nl) he went through the corn-fields on the ſahbath

day: and his diſciples as they went, plucked the

24 ears oſ corn. And the Phariſees ſaid to him, Behold.

why do they on the ſabbath that which is not l-lwſul?

'5 And he hid to them, Have ye netrr read what l)a\ id did'

when he had need and was hungry, he and they that were

26 with him? How he went into the houl'c of God in

t/ze thy: of Abiathar the hiqh-piicst, and ate the ſhew'

bread, which it is not lawful for any but the prieſh to

7 eat, and gave alſo tn the m who were with him? And [If

ſaid to them, The ſuhhath was made for man, and not man

28 for the ſahhath. More-over the Sun of Man is Lord cveq

of the l'abbath. '
Ill. And he entered again into the ſynagoguc: and there,

2 was aman there who had a Mithct'cd hand. And they

watched him \\hether he would heal him onthe ſabbath:

3 that the might accuſe him. And he ſaith Lo the than

that ha the withcrcd hand, stand u in the midſt.

4 And he ſaith to them, ls itlawt'ul to 0 good on the,

ſabhath, or t') do evil? To ſave life, or to kill? But

5 they held theii peace. And lookius round upon them
with anger, being grieved for the har uciſſs of their hearts,

heſaith to the man, stretch forth thine hand. And h

6 ſtretched it forth: and his hand was restored. And t

Phaſcttl'ces going out, llraightway took cottnſt'l with the

Herodians againſt him, that they might destroy him. _

7 '1*HEN_]eſuswithdrew with his diſciplcs to the ſea:

and a great multitude from Galilce followed him,

8 And from judea, and from Jeruſalem, and from ldumea

and from beyond jordan; and they ahnut Tyrc a

Sidon, a great multitude, having heard wlutt great things

*9 he did, came to him. And hc ſpakc to his diſciplu,

that a veſſel ſhould wait on him, becauſe of'thc multi

10' tude, lest they ſhould throng him, Folr he had healed,

' many, ſo that they ruſhed in upon him, as many as had

11 plagues. And the unelean ſpirit; when they ſaw him

fell down before him and cried, ſay-ing. Tnou art the

12 Son of God. And he ſirgightly charged theml not _'.o

make him known. - H, ' X *

13, 'And he goeth up into the ginumuinſi'and calleth to

44 himmhom he would, and they came to'hirn. ' And he

ordained twelve, that they might he' with him, and that

'5 he Jnight iſcnd them forth to. preach, And to'hz'e

L..J *' 'power
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16 power to heal diſeaſes and cast out devils. And Simon

17 he ſurnamed Peter: And James the ſon ofZebedee, and

john the brother of james (and he furnamed them

18 Boanerges, that is, ſons of thunden) And Andrew and

Philip, and Bartholomew, and Matthew, and Thomas,

and Jamescthefim of Alpheus, and Thaddeus, and

19 Simon the Canaanitc,.And Judas Iſeariot, .who alſo 'bo

trayed him. ' *

, Io. And they come into a houſe t, And the multitude

cometh together again, ſo that they could not ſo much as,

21- eat- bread. And liisrelationsliearing qſ it, came out to

lay hold on him; for they ſaid, He is befidc himſelf.

22 But the Scribes who had come down from jeruſaleiuz

ſaid, He hath Beelzebub, and by the prince of the devils

23 calleth he out devils. 'And calling them to him, he ſaid

to them in parables, How can Satan cast out Satanzfl

24 If a kingdom be divided against itſelſ, that kingdom

25 canriotſlancl. And if a houſe be divided against itſelſ,

26 that houſe cannot ſtand. lfSaian then be riſen up and,

divided against himſelf, he cannot stand, but hath an end.

27 None can enter into the strong one's houſe and plunder:

his goods, unleſs. he first bind the strong one and then he

will plunder hishouſe. Verily I ſayto you, All ſins ſhall he

forgiven the ſons of men and blaſphemies wherewith
29 ſoever they ſhall blaſpheme. But he that ſhall blaſphcmſie

- againllvthe Holy Ghost hath never forgiveneſs, but is liable

30 to eternal damnation: Becauſe they ſaid, He hath an Ung

31 clean ſpirit. Then come his brethren and his mother,

32 and ſtanding without, ſent to him, calling him. And

the multitude ſat about him; and they [ay to him, Be

hold, thy mother and thy brethren without ſeek for thee:

33 And he anſwered them, ſaving, _Who is my mother or

34 my brethren? And looking round'on them who ſat

about him, he ſaid. Behold my mother and my brethren,

35 For whoſoever ſhall-clothe will of God, the ſame is my

brother and filter and mother. a
un

-toW

IV.AND again he taught by the ſen-ſide, and a great mul

titude was gathered to him, ſo that goin into the

_ Veſſel, he fat in the ſea, and, the whole multitu e was By

, a the ſea on the land. And he taught them many things by

ra' parables, and ſaid to them -in_ his- teaching, Hearken!

2 Behold Iſower went out to ſow. And as he ſowed, ſome

fell by the highway-ſide, and the birds came and-do

5 wonted tl._ And ſome fell on ſtony ground, where it had

not murzhearth; and immediately it ſprung py, becauſe

' 1:
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6 it had nodepth of earth. But when the ſun was up, it

was ſearched, and bmuſe it had no root, it withered

*_7 away. And ſome fell among thorn', and the thorn:

8 grew up and choaked it, and it: yielded no fruit. And

othe' (ell on good ground, and ielded fruit ſpringin

up and increaſing', and brought rth, ſome thirty, an

9 ſome ſixty, 'nd ſomeahundred. And he ſaid, He thn

hath ears to hear, let him hear.

m And when he wan alone. they that were about him,

at with the twelve, ailed him of the parable. And he

ſaid tothem, Toyouit is givcnto'know the myſtcry of

the kingdom of God: but to them that are without, all

1" things are in p'rables ; So that ſeeing they ſee and do no:

perceive, and hearing they hear, and do not understand;

rit at an time they ſhould be converted, and their

13 ſm: ſhould he forgiven them. And he ſaith to them,

Know ye not this pan-ble? How then will ye know alt

14 parables 7 The ſowcr ſoweth the word. nd theſe are

1-5 they by the highway-ſide, where the word is ſown :

but when they have heard, Satan cometh immediately,

16 and taketh away the word ſown in their hearts. And

theſe are they likewiſe, who have received the ſed on

stony ground, who when they have heard the word im

17 mediately receive it with joy: But' have not root in

themſelves, but are only ſm- a time: afterward when

affliction or perſecution ariſet-h becauſe ofthe word, they

'8 are preſently offended. And theſe are they that have

ag received it among-theme, who hear the word, And the

v eares of this world, and the dcceitſulneſs of riches, and the

deſire of other things entering in, choice the word, and it

so becometh unſruitſul. And theſe are they that have re

ceived it, on the good ground, who hear the word and

'receive it, and' bringrſorth ſruit, ſome thirty ſel-1, ſome

'1 ſixty, and ſomea hundred. And he ſaid to them, Is a

' candle bnmght to-be-put underva buſhel or under a bed',

an and not to be ſet on a candldkick P For there i' nothing

i hid, which ſhall not be made manifeſt, neither was any

23 thing'keptleeret, but that it might come abroad." If an

at; man hath earsl to hen', let him hear. And he ſaid to

gt-hem, Take heed-what vc hear. with what meaſure ye

\ " mate," ic- ſhallibe-meaſured to you, and to you that hear,

'51 ſhall more-he given. v For he that hath, to him ſhall be

- given', 'andi'he that hath not, from him ſhall be tahenteven

<_ thatwhieh he'hath. ' ' .

'6 'And-he Fair', Sois the kingdom ol' God, as if a man

97- ſhouldi call-ſed into the grew-Hid, And (bould'fleepand

riſe
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3."

riſe' night and day, and' the ſeed ſhould ſpring andgrow
28 up he knoweth'not how. 'ſſ_F0r the earth bringeth torch

' fruit offtſelf; fiffl the. binde, 'then ſhe eat, aſtcrſhtþze-thc

2'9, com'in-'t'he ear; t But jwfien' the' Quit: isv lzroughſit ftſiztgh,

he imnzediareiy putteth in the fick'le, 'beca'u ,e the hax-"vest
iscome. ' "ſ ' * ', ſiſſ A

Ahdlhe Wiijcrcto'ſhal'ſ we liken' ſhe kingdom of

Gbii i" **Or'wiſhvwhat'cohſþariſhn'ſhhli 'we "qoing'ate it P

31 It i: likeſa aiiiaf snuflarfl-ſeeff, which' when. il is ſown
" 'in'ihe'e'anl ,* ie is one and-e 'ſefn'f'ſee'dsl'fhit'l'iiin th'earth.

32 But when it is ſown it groweth up and b'ecomethgreater

' than hil'heajblshgnd) putteth. Forth great branches, ſo that
ſſſſ the'birds of'th'e air' may lodge unzier _\hc ſhhdow of it.

33 And niany'fuih parables' ſpake he the word Lo

3.; them; as,'they",w'ere able 'tp'he'an But lyvizhoui _a 'pa

rable'ſpuk'ciſe rXQſif idthem ' jand'inpriva'te' he expounded

al'l things jtd his di'fciþlesi'

35 the ſame' dfiy in the evening he ſaith to them,

36' Let us o (ii/vel' tip) the other ſide." And having, ſent

ewa the multitude, they take'him as he 'was in the Veſſel.

37' .An v'there were' wigh him 'qtheiſ little Veſſels; And there

' 1ar'i'ſeth'axgr rystdr'fim Qfvwind, band' the waves 'bait into

flff'theyeffer, ſo fhagit was'n'ow ſalt. But he was a'ſſeeg on

,' the'p'illb'vxi, in lhefiem'; And they awak'e him and tq

39 him, M'a'ster, ca're'st hhou not that' we periſh? 'An he

aroſe am? rebuked the wind; and flid to the ſea, Peace a

, þBe still. And the wind ccaſed, and there was a great

46' calm. And', he_ſaiLh to chemjyvhy, ately; ſo fearful P
4'1' 'How is iþt, L__' 'ye'rmvemoc fgiih Pf And) thfcyſi feiied' ex

ſſ' c'e'ediiigiy, And' ſaid one tri ahoiheþ' who' 'isſſhin _thſia£

" i'legen'lthe wind'and'the ſen pbqy him?., e 4

V. AND theſſy eath? tis the' þffier ſideſſ of 'Che- vfiea, ct-inko the

2 country of the Gadai'enes. And' as he came on;

' o'f' me vcſſeh' therev met him. immediately out of the

-3. tpmbs a man with an unclea'n ſpirit, Who had his dwcL<
lying inctthe fqlrnhts, anſiijno man could' bind him, up, npt

'4 With ehainsi lFQt he had often boe'n bound', with fcſipcri

' had chains, and? His Ehai'ns had been þlucked'laſhnder by
ſſ 'him 'an lhe'ſiieifierg brpkcn .in pieces_'3, 'alidfflno 'man

'-5 coiflh tſiafiie hfn'i'. uAfld vH'i'ways nightzand. any he Wififl?

'7 the' kimhs and in' the' mountains; wyll-I? and cuimn'g

6 himſelf-with- stnnes. Buj ſeeing Jefigg 7:- ar offhhe ſink

7 and wbl'ſhi Red him, And crying with a' Ioud'vmcg

I fiidſi, Whatſign ct

LZI'LL
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the most high God? l adjure thee by God, that thou

8 torment me not. (For he had ſaid to him, Come out

9 of the man, thou unclcan ſpirit.) And he afkcd him,

lVhat is th name? And he ſaid to him, My name is:

10 Legion; or we are many. And he earneſily befought

him, that he would not ſend them away out ofthe country.

11 Now there was there at the mountain a great herd of.

'i fwine feeding. And all the devils bcfought him, faying,"

13 Send us to the fwine, that we may go into them. And.
f[elctus forthwith gave them leave. And the unclean'

pirits going out, entered into the ſwine, and the herd

ruſhed down the ſieep into the fea, (they were abouſ

14 two thouſand) and were stifled in the fea. And they

that fed the fwine fled, and told it in the pity and in the

country. And they went out to ſee what it was that was

15 done. And they come to Jeſus and fee the dcmoniac

who had had lhe legion, ſitting and clothed and inlhis

16 right mind: and they were afraid. And they that ſaw

it told them how it befel the demoniac, and con.

17 cerning the i'wine. And they prayed him to depart out

18 of their coalls. And as he went into the Veſſel, hc 'that

had been poſſeſſed with the devils, bcſought him, that

19 he might be with him. But he ſuffered him not, but

ſaid to him, Go home to thy friends, and tell them how_

great things the Lord hath done for thee, and hath had

20 compaſſion on thee. And he departed and publiſhed in

Decapolis, how great things jefus had done for him. And'
allmen marvelled. ' ' ſſ

21 ND when cfus was ſſed over again in the veſſcA to the othler ſide', apagreat multitude was gatheretf

22 to him, and he w'as near the ſea. And there cometh onE

' of th'e 'rulers of the fynagogue, airus by name, and

23 ſeeing him, falleth at his feet. An beſought him greatly,

. faying, My little daughter is at the point of death: 'come

and lay thy hands on her that ſhe may be healed, and ſhe

84' ſhalllive. And he went with him, and a great multi

tude followed him and thronged him.

'gg And a certain woman who had a flux of blood twelve

'a Years, And had ſuffered many things of many Phyſicians,

" ' and had ſpent all that ſhe had, and was nothing bet
ſſ27 tered, but rather grown worſe, Havin heard of Jeſus,

_ ' came in the croud behind, and'toucfied his garment.
&STſior (he ſaid, If I but touch his clothes, I ſhall be whole.

'29 And the fountain of her blood was straightway dried up,

and ſhe perceived in her body, ſhe was healed of that

30 plague. And Jefus immediately knowing in himſeflf,
' ' ' ſi ' ſſ ' ' ' I e
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' the virtue which had gone out of him, turning about in

31 the croud ſaid, Who touched my clothes? And his

diſClPlLS ſaid to him, Thou ſeest &ac-multitude thronginn
v32 thee, and ſayest thou, Vlſho touche me P And he lookt

33 round to ſee her that had done this. Antl the woman

fearing and trembling, knowing what was done in her,

came and ſell down before him, and told him all the

34 truth. vAnd he ſaid to her, Daughter, thy faith hath

made thee whole: go in peace, and continue whole of
ithyplafue, v ' i -N ,_ ' ' * r,

'35 Whi e he was'yet ſpeaking, they come from the mler

ofthe ſynago ue's Iwzzst, ſaying, Thydaughtcr is dead:

36 why troublefi thou the Master farther P When (leſus

', heard the word' ſpoken, he ſaith to the ruler of the na

37 gogue, Fear not; _only believe. And he ſuffered' no

' nian to ſollow him, ſaye' Peter, and James, and john

38 the brother 'oſ James'. "And he cometh to the houſe

, ofthe ruler of the ſ nagngue, and ſecth a tumult, and

'39 them that wept End] wailed greatly. And coming in,

' he ſaith to them, Why make ye this uimuh and weep P

'40 'ſhe damſcl not dead, but ficepeth P And they laughed

' him to ſcorn. But having' put them all out, he taketh the

father and the mother of the damſel, and them that

were with him, and oeth in where the damſel was

41 lying. And taking the gamſel by the hand he ſaid to her,

Talitha cumi, which is, being interpreted, (Damſeh I ſay

42 to thee) ariſe. And ſiraightway the damſcl aroſe and

_ walked: for ſhe was twelve years old. And they were

43' astoniſhtd with a great altoniſhment. And he charged

' them ſtraitly, that no man ſhould know it, and com

manded that ſomething ſhould he given her to eat.

'VL NctD he went out from thence and into hit'

' 2 own country, and his diſeiples follow him. And

on the ſahhath he taught in the ſ-nagogue, and many heat'

ing were astoniſhed, ſa ing, VV ence hath this manthck

things? And what wiſ um is thiethat is iven him, and

' 3 ſuch mighty works as are wrought by his andsv? ls not

this the carpenter ? The ſon of Marylthe brother of jamcs

and joſcs, and of ude and Simon! and are not his

ſiſters here with us And they were offended. at him.

4 And' Jeſus ſaid to them, A prophet is not without ho

nour, hnt in his own country, and among his o'wn kin

' 5'drt-d, and in his own houſe. And he could do no

,' 'miracle there, ſave that he laid his hands onfia [few

, - - I ,
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6 and.healcdtvhem: And he marvelled becauſe oſihcirunbelief.

And he went mond about through ghc villages teaching.

7 AND he calleth to him me twelve, andſiſent ihgm

' forth by two and two, and gave them power over

8 unclcan ſpi-rirs: and commanded them to take nothing

. 'for the journey, ſave a llaff only 3' no ſcrip, no bread, no

9 money in their pnrſc; But be ſhod with ſandals, and
do nt not on two couta. find he ſaid to ghcm, VVþectre

never' enil-r into s houſe, there abide till ye depart

' 11 from 1 at place. And whoſocvcr ſhall not reach-e you,

nor'ht'ar you, departing thence ſhake off the dull; under

your (cet for' a testimbny against them. verily I *

m you, it ſhall be more tolerable for So_d0m and o

12 mouah in 'he dayofjudgment thanſor thar city. And

13 zhcy went out and preached that men ſhould repent. And

they call out man devils, and anointed with pil many
that were ſick am healed them; ſix v ct

Izz AN'DJki'hg Herod heard (For 'his name waQ ſpread

' ' a; 'r ad;ar\d lieſiſaid, ohnlbd'liapi'ill jsx'riſen from

_ the den. , and therefore-(heſeumiglſſy'powus exert. ghelnz
15 ſelves in him. . Others ſaicLct stis Klgſſa'h': and others ſaid,

36 It is a prophet, as one dfct the Proplms. But Herod

hearing 't/lt'tqf, ſaid, ſſjhis' is Johnſiwholm be'headed :

'7 'he is rlſcn from the 'cfcad- Yon-'Herod himſelf had- ſ nt

*' mia prehendcd Jo m, and bound him_ ir'rpſiſon; or

cro Qas'aſake, his hrpzher'Philip'h Wife, ſorlhe Mad

18 married her-U For \ ohh fiz'id 'FQ' "Herod, 'Is is not. lawful

'Ag for Yhee_t*o,have tll'ybrppher'slyvifeffl Therefore' Herodias
1 A was incenſed against hixp, and was dcſirous 'mſhavſip _kilic<'l

zo'bim; but the could not. For Herbdrevcieneed John,

knowing that he was a jlist ahd hol man, find þrelcived

him :' and When he heard him, he Xid lm'any xhirigs, and

31. heard him filadly. Aud a clunvenicnt (lay begin-5 ome,
When Herb onhisctliſit'ih-Zgiiffifiiacl PMRFMÞF lords',

0

qa

"12 ca t'alnsq'hx a: ' l'" c rude: When the

Rd 5 'zer'iJiffiFdÞU'*azs. 'air-13" ielni'q'iigf * 'rid 'daffe-ed? and
in. p; 4.. Hffltfflfifldſht Aþfflg 'fig-r. Kithe' dginſeb

7'- _Agsof#1tjwffixiffievqr, 60" Vilt, apdi wii - he (alther
IB A a beware' P'Mcr, X Hatſoevenzhou ſhg' t nifl I

'25 Min- Mehee, td'tlre h rohmyckznzzdomi. Aſſa going
. 'ou'rz eſai'di'ofler mother; What' lþ'auliafli? And? e
' fli'd,.'ſſThe*.hedd"£F rim-the' na Jtist! Amako in in

35) i-zmywkh" fix' *'the*l<jhg',_ ama'ſsylnhfflfflm

4 .c Hhougix; "me maden-gay ih-a c'ljgrficfifr a end

125.

ii!

I" Chfluthk'ka tist." And The kin was'c'x'ceealngiy
P . P . . , 3

ſorry : .
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fong; yet for his'gaþh's-ſake, and for she ſake of his

27 gue s, he, would not cejqct her. rrAizclfimmediatt-ly the

king ſent 'onel of his guard, 'And commanded 'his head

to.be brought. And he went and behqadcd himv 'm
.28 vthe priſon, And brought his head inamliarger, and gave

it to the damſcl, and the damſel gave to her mother.

29 And the diſcipljes hearingjt, came and took _up his Lorpſe

and laid it in a tgmb. ,

39 - And the apostles gathering themſelves Ktogether to Jeſus,

, and tolcl him all things, what they rhad dQnemd-wha;

they had taught. '_ -, ' , . - - *'

31 And he ſaid to' them, 'Come ye yourſelves apart 'into

'a deſan place, and rel-'t a little. For there-\were m ty
, cqming and going, and they had noleiiſſffip ſo much as

32' tq eat. And they departed into a dcſaſt place bynboa't

33 zprivately T Andzmanyſaw themqdeparting and knew

- him, 'and zran on foot thither from-all the qities,_ and out

;34 went them,_- and 'came together to -,him.- And Jeius

- coming out ſawagreatzmultitude, and was moved with

tender companion-for, them; becaule. they were as

ſheep having vno ſhqpbnzd, and he ztaqght them many
35 things. And when the ſſday_was now far ſpent, thev dil

ciples coming to him, ſaid, This is a deſert place, and

335 it is now late. -Send them'away, that they may goþipto.

the count; and villages round about, and buj' them,

_37 ſelves þrea for they: have nothing- to eat. He anl'wer'mg

-'ſaid,=t0 them, Give -e them tuzeat. And tfhey fayte

him, ushajllwevgoia buy two hundxcd penny-werth of

38' brcad,-'pnd give them lo eat? He ſaith to them, how

many loaves have you? Go and ſee. And whenzthey
.3ſſ9 knew, they ſaid,_five, and two fiſhes. And þecommanded

them-to make all ſitdown by companies on' the graſs.
40' And they ſat, down inſſ ranks, by hundreds and ,þy iittics.

;4l Andztþkmg the five loaves and the two When looking iUP

to heaven, he ble'ſſed, ; and brake the lpay'cs, and gggve

; them to his diſciplestq ſepbefore them; and he divided

42 the two-Fiſhes among them all. Andtheyall-atezatndſwere

43-,ſatisfie,d. And they' took tip tweluehaflcets full of the

44 fragments and of the fiſheg _ And they that' had eaten of
the loaves were nboutlfivethouſand men, ſſ '

45 And ſi'raightwavzhe con'fitained his diſh-hide

'into the Neſſel, and go before to the 'other ſide tojzward

46 -Be'.-hſaida,_whil'e heſent-awn 1 the (people And having

vſbn'.thenha'wtly, he went to t e mountain Io pray. _'

47 And 'iu'v'he evening the veflſiel was. in 'themidflcct

48 the-ſeawand zhe =alone Am Jamh. And.-.hc o'ſaw
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49

50

51

53

56

56

toiling in rowing, (for the wind was contrary to lherm)

And about theſounh watch oſ the night he cometh to

them, walking on the ſen, and would have paſſcdhy

them, But they ſeeing him \\ alking on the ſt-n, ſuppoſed

it to he an apparition, and cried out. (For the all ſaw

him and wyer'e troubled) And immediately he ipnkc

with them, 'nd ſaith totliem, Take courage : it is l: he

not afraid. And he went up to them into the veſſt-l,
and the wind cealſitd: and they were aman'd in them.

ſelves abme meaſure and wondered. For they con

ſidered not the miracle or' the loaves; for their lit-art was

hardencd.

AND having paſſtd over, the-ly

Geflneſaru, and drew to tore, And when they
were come out oiſi the veſſel they knew him. And ram

through that whole country round about, and brought

about in beds them that were ill, where they heard he

was. < And whercſon'er he entered into villages, Cities, or

country places, tht y laid the ſick in the public places, and

beſought him that they might touch iſ it were but thc'hcm

of his garment : and as many as touched him were made

whole.

came to the land of

Vll. HEN aſſemhle together to him the Phariſees and

'Acid

O

on

10

<certain of the Scribt-s, coming from jcruſa'lem.

And they ſaw ſome of his diſciplts cut bread with 'm

dcſiled, that is, unwaſhcn hands. Now the Phariſt-cs

and all the jr-ws, except they waſh their hands to the wrillr,

cat not, holding the tradition ofthe elders. And coming

from the market, unleſs they waſh, they eat not: and

many other things there are which they have received to

hold, the waſhing of cups, and pots and brazen VCſſL'lS

and couche-s. Then the Pharilees and Scribes aſk him,

Why walk not thy diſciples according to the tradition of

the elders, but eat bread with defiled hands i' He anſwer

ing ſaid to them, Vi'ell hath Iſaiah propheſied of you

hypocrites, as it is written, This people honoureth me

with their lips, but thcirhearts is far from me. But in

vain do they worſhip me, teaching for doctrincs the com

mandments of men. For leaving the commandment of

God, ye hold the tradition of man, the Waſhings-jot the ,

pots and cu s: and many other ſuch like things ye Zh.

And h'e ſai to them, Full welhyeaboliſh the comminuti

ments of God, that ye may keep your own tradition.

For Moſes ſaid, Honour thy father and th mother, and,

Whoſo revileth father or mother, 'he ll-fflrel-'y &it.
ct But
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ll Butþye ſay, If a man ſhall ſay to his fathcror mother.

12 have been profited by me ; lit

12 il Corban, that is, a gift, by whatſoever thou mightefl:

all be ſrce. And ye ſuſ

ſer him no more to do ought ior his father or his mother:

13 Abro atin the word of Godb our tradition which ye5 g H

14

'5 Hearken to me every one of you and conſider.

have elivered: and many ſuch e things ye do.

And calling together all the multitude he ſaid to them,

There is

nothing entering into a man from without which can de

file him; but the things which come out of him, theſe are

a 6 they that defile the man. If any man have ears to hear,
17 vlet him hear.

18_ the parable.

And when he was come from the mul

titude into the houſe, his diſciples aflted him concerning

And he ſaith to them, Are even ye ſo with

out understanding? Do ye not perceive, That whatſoever

entereth into a man from without, cannot 'defile him,

19 Becauſe it entereth not into his heart, but into the belly,

20 and goeth into the vault, purging all meats.

21

22

23

24

And he ſaid,

That which cometh out of the man, that defileth the man.

For from within, out of the heart of man proceed evil

thoughts, adulterics, fornicaiions, murders, Thefts,_covet.
ouſneſsſſ, wickedneſs, Iaſciviouſneſs, envy, evil-ſpeaking,

pride, ſooliſhneſs All theſe evil things come from within,

and dcfile the man. -

And he aroſe and went thence ſrom the bordcrs of

Tyrc and Sidon. And entering into a houſe he would

have had no man know it; but he could not be hid.

25 For a woman whoſe daughter had an unclcan ſpirit,

26 having heard of him, came and fell at his fect, (The woman

27

28 to take the children's bread and cast it to the dogs.

29 under the table eat of the children's crum s.

30 thy daughter.

31

was a Greek, a Syrophenician by nation) 'and bcſought him

to cast the devil out of her daughter. But jeſus ſaid to

her, Let the children first be ſatisfied; for it is not right

She

'et the dogs

And he

n no ; the devil is gone out of

anſwercd and ſaid to him, True, Lord:

. ſaid to her, For this ſayino, a

And going to hrr houſe, ſhe found her

daughter lying onthe bed, and the devil gone out.

ND departing again from the borders of Tyre and

Sidon, he came to the fca of Calilee, through the

32 midst of the country of Deca'polis. And they bring to

,33 his handupou him.

34 his tongue.

35 ſaith to him, Ephphatha, that is, be opened.
i _D

him one that is deaf and dumb, and beſeoch him topuz

Andtaking him aſide from the mul.

titude, he put his fingers into hisears, and ſpitting, touched

And looking up to heaven', he groaned and

And

straightway
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straightway his ears were opened, and the firing of his

36 tongue was looſetl, and he ſpake plain. And he charged

them to tell no man; but the more he charged them,

37 ſo much the more a great deal they publiſhed i', And

were beyond meaſure alloniſhed, laying, He hath done

all things well ; he maketh both the deaf to hear, and the

dumb to ſpeak.

Vlll. N thoſe days, the multitude being very great, and

having nothing to eat, calling to him his diſciples

2 he ſaith to them, I have compallion on the multitude,

becauſe they continue with me now three days and have

3 nothing to eat. And if l ſend them away falling to their

own home, they will faint by the way; for divers of them

4 come from far. And his diſciples anſwered him,

5 Whence can one ſatisfy theſe men with bread here in the

6 wilderneſs? And he alked them, How many loaves have

ye? And they ſaid, Seven. And he commanded the

multitude to lit down on the ground; and taking the

ſeven loaves, having given thanks, he brake and gave to

his diſeiples to ſet before them: and they did let them

7 before the people. And they had a few ſmall fiſhes:

and 'having blelſed Men', he commanded, to ſet them alſo

8 before them. So they did eat and were ſatisfied; and

they took up ſra ments that were leſt, ſeven baſltets.

9 And they that ha eaten were about four thouſand: and

he ſent them away.

to And ſiraightway goin into the Veſſel with his diſciples,

1 l he came into the parts o Dalmanutha. And the Phariſees

came forth and queſtioned with him, ſeeking of him a

32 ſign from heaven,'tempting him. And ſighin deeply in

his ſpirit, he ſaid, Why doth this generation ſeek a ſign i'

Verily I ſay to you, There ſhall no ſign be given to this

13 generation. And he leſt them, and going into the Veſſel

again, went to the other ſide.

1 4 Now they had forgotten to take bread t nor had they

15 in the velſel with them an more than one loaf. And he

charged them. Take hee , beware of the leaven of the

16 Phariſees, and 'the leaven of Herod. And they ſeaſoned.

17 among themſelves, ſaying, We have no bread. And jeſus

knowing it, ſaid to them, Vl-'hy reaſon ye, becauſe ye have

18 no bread? Perceive ye not yet, neither conſider? Have

ye your heart yet hardened? Having eyes, ſee ye not?

1 9 And having ears, hear ye not? And do not e remember P

When I brake the five loaves among five thouſand, how

it) many balkets full'of fragments took ye up? They ſaly to

um,
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him, twelve. And when the ſeven among the ſour thou
land, how 'many baſkcta full otct fragments tonk ye up P

21 And they ſaid, ſeven. And he ſaid to them, How is it,

that ye do not underſtand i' ,. -*

22 And he cometh to Bethſaida. And they bring to him a

23 blind man, and heſeech him 'to touch him And taking the

blind man by the hand he led him out of the town, and

having ſpit on his eyes, and put his hands upon him, he
24 aſked him, ltct heſaw ought? And looking up he'ſaid,

25 I ſee men, as trees walking. Then he put his hands again

on his eyes and made him look up, and he was restored

26 and ſaw all men clearly. And he ſent him away to his

houſe, ſayiug, Neither go into the town, nor tell it to any

in the town.

2'7 _> ND Jeſus went out and his diſciples into the towns

28 of Ceſarea Philippi. And in the way he aſked his

diſcip'les, ſaying to them, Whom do men ſay that I am P
And they anlſiwered, John the Baptist; but ſome ſhy

29 Elijah: and others one of the prophcts. And he ſaith to

them, But whom ſay e that I am? And Peter anſwering

l30 ſaith to him, Thou art tho Christ. And he charged them

that they ſhould tell no man of him.

31 And he began to teach them, that the ſon of man must

ſull'er many things, and be rejected by the elders and the

chief Priests and Scribes, and be killed,and after-three

32 days riſe again. And he ſpake that ſaying openly. ' And

,33 Peter taking hold oſhim, rebuked him. But he turning

about, and looking on his diſciples, rebuked Peter, ſaying,

Get thee behind me, Satan; for thou ſavourest not the
things of God, but the-things of men. ' ' ſſ

34 And when he had called the people to him, with his

diſciples alſo, he ſaid to them, VVhoſoevcr is willing to

come after me, let him deny himſelfi'and take up his

35 croſs and follow me. For whoſoever dcſtreth to ſave his

life ſhall loſe it; but whoſoever ſhall loſe his life for my

36 ſake and the goſpel's, ſhall ſave it. For what ſhall it

profit a man, if he ſhall gain the whole world, and loſe

37 his own ſoul? Or what (hall a man give in exchange for

'38 his own foul? For whoſoever ſhall be aſhamed of me and

of my words in this adulterous and ſinſul generation, of

him alſo ſhall the Son of man be aſhamed, when he cometh

IX. in the glory of his Father, with the holy angels. And he

ſaid to them, Verily lv ſay unto you, there are ſome OF

them that ſtand here, who ſhall not tallze of death, till they

ſee the kingdom of God coming with power. '

D 2 2 And
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a And aſter ſix days jeſus taketh with him Peter and

James and john, and urrieth them up into a high moun

tain, by themſelves apart, and was transfigurcd before

3 them. And his garments became ſhining, exceeding

while, as ſnow, ſuch as no fuller on earth ean whiten.

4 And there appeared to them Elijah with Moſcs, and they

5 were talking with jeſus. And Peter anſwering ſaith to

jeſus, Master, it is good ſot us to he here; and let us

make three tents, one for thee, and one for Moſes, and

6 one for Elijah. For he knew not what to ſay; for they

7 were ſorc afraid. And there came a cloud overſhadowing

them, and a voice came out of the cloud, This is m

8 beloved Sun: hear ye him. And ſuddenly looking' man ,

they ſaw no man any more, ſave Jeſus only with them

ſelves.

9 And as they came down from the mountain, he

charged them to tell no man the things they had ſeen,

no till the Son oſ man were riſen from the dead. And they

laid hold on that. ſay-ing, questioning onewith another,

zr What meaneth, Till he were riſenſrom the dead P And

they aſked him ſaying, Why ſay the Scribcs, that Eli'ah

'La must come first? And he anſwering told them, Elijah

verily coming first, reſtoreth all things; and how it is

written of the Son of man, that he muſt ſuffer many

13 things, and be ſet at nought. But I ſay to you', Elijah is

come, as it is written of him ; and they have done to him

whatſoever they liſled. -

14. And coming to his diſciples, he ſaw a great multitude

15 about them, and the Seribes queſiioning with them. And

straightway all the multitude ſeeing him, were greatly

16 amazed, and running to him, ſaluted him. And he allced

the Scribes, What question ye with them? And one of

,7 the multitude anſwering ſaid, Master, I have brought to

'8. thee my ſon, who hath a dumb ſpirit. And whereſoever

he taketh him, he leareth him, and he ſoalneth and

gnaſheth with his teeth and pinethaway. And l ſpake

19 to thy diſciplcs to cast him oui. and they could not. He

anſwering them ſaith, O_ ſaiti-ieſs generation, how long

ſhall I be with you P How long ſhall l ſuffer you i' Bring

20 him to me. And they brought him t'o him. And'when
he ſaw him, immediately the ſpiriſſt tore him, and he

21 ſel] on the ground, and Mallowed ſoaming, And he aſked

22 his father, How long is it ſince this came to him P And he

ſaid, From a little child. And it hath often cast him both

into the fire and into the'water to destroy him; but if

thou canst do any thing, have compaſiion on us and help

do"
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23 us. jeſus ſaith to him, lſ thou eanſi believe, all things

24 are poſſible to him that believeth. And ſh'aightway the

father of the child crying out, ſaid with tcars, Lord, l do

25 believe: help thou mine unbelieſ. And Jcſus ſeeing

that the multitude came running together, rebuked the

unclean ſpirit, ſaying to him, Thou deaf and dumb ſpirit,

l command thee, come out of him, and enter no more

25 into him. And having cried and rent him ſore, he came

27 out; and he was as dead, ſo that many ſaid, He is dead. '

But jeſus taking him by the hand, lifted him up, and he

aroſe.

28 And when he was come into a houſe, his diſciples

alked him privately, Why could not we cast him out P'

29 And he ſaid to them, This kind cancome forth by nothing

but by prayer and falling. _

30 And depaning thence, they paſſed through Galilee, and

31 he was not willing that any ſhould know it. For he

taught his diſciples and ſaid to themſſhe Son of man is

delivered into the hands of men; and they will kill him,

and after he hath been killed, he will riſe the third day.

32 But they 'understood not the word, and were afraid to aſk

him ,

33 And he came to Capemaum._ And being in the houſe,
he aſked them, What was it ve diſputed among yourſelves

34 by the way? But they heild their peace; for they had

been debating among themſelves in the way, XVho ſhould

35 be the greatest? And ſitting down, he called the twelve,

and ſaith tn them, l_ſ any man deſire to be firlhllet him

36 be the last of all and the ſervant of all. And taking a little

child, he ſet him in the midst of them, and 'taking him tip

37 in his arms, he ſaid to them, Whoſoever ſhall receive one

' ſuch little child in my name, receiveth me;_and whoſo

ever ſhall receive me, recziveth no: only me, but him

that ſent me. i

38 And juhn anſwered him, ſaying, Master, we ſaw one

calling out devils in thy name, who followeth not us, and

39 we ſorbad him, becauſe he followeth not us. And jeſus

ſaid, Forbid him not; for there is no one who ſhall do a

miracle in my name, that can readily ſpeak evil of me.

40 For he that is not againſt you, is for you. For whoſnever

4i ſhall give you a cup of cold water to drink in my name,

becauſe ye belong to Christ, verily] ſay to you, he ſhall

4 in no wiſe loſe his reward. And whnſoever ſhall offend

one of the little ones that believe in me, it were better

for him that a millstone were hanged about his neck,

43 and he were cast into the ſea. And if thy hand cauſe th:

D 3 , ,

to
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to offend, cut it off: it is good ſo' thee to enter into life

maimed, rather than having two hands, to go into hell,

into the ſire that net-er ſhall be qnenched: \\'here their

worm dieth not, and the ſire is not quenchcd. And if

thy foot cauſe thee to offend, cut it off: it is good for

thee to enter into life, ratherthan having two fect to be

cast into hell, into the ſire that never ſhall be quenched :

Where their worm dieth not, and the ſire isnot qucnchcd.

And it' thine eye cauſe thee to offend, pluck it out: it is

good for thee to enter into the kingdom oſ God having

one eye, rather than having two eyes to he caſt into hell

fire: Where their worm dieth not, and the fire is not

quenched. For every one ſhall he ſalled with ſire, and

every ſaeriſice ſhall he ſalted with ſalt. Salt is good : but.

if the ſalt have lost its ſtiltneſs, wherewith will ye ſeaſon

it? Have ſalt in your-ſelves, and have peace one with

another.

ND he aroſe and cometh thence into the coaſts of

judea, through the country beyond Jordan: and

the multitudes reſurt to him again, and as he was wont,

he taught them again. And the Phariſees coming aſked

him1 Is it lawful for a man to put away his wife?

Tempting him. And he anſwering ſaid to them, What

did Moſcs command you? They ſaid, Moſes ſuffered to

write a bill of divorct', and to put he' away. And jeſus

anſwering ſaid to them, For our hardneſs of heart he

wrote you this precept. But rom the beginning of the

creation God made them male and female. For this cauſe

ſhall a man leave his father and mother, and cleave to his

wife: And they twain ſhall be one fleſh: ſo then the

are no more twain, but one ſleſh. What therefore Go

hath joined together, let no man put aſunder. And in

the houſe his diſciplcs aſked him again of the ſame

matter. And he ſaith to them, Whoſoever ſhall put awa

his wiſe and marry another, Committeth adultery againiz

her. And if a woman ſhall put auay her huiband, and

be married to another, ſhe committeth adultery.

And they brought little children to him that he might

touch them; but the diſciples rebuked thoſe that brought

them. But jeſus ſeeing it, was much diſpleaſed, and ſaid

to them, Suffer the little children to come to me, and

forbid them not: for of ſuch is the kingdom of God.

Veril l ſa to you, Whoſoevcr ſhall not receive thekingdlom o God as a little child, he ſhall in no wiſe

enter therein. And taking them up in his arms, he put

his hands upon them, and bleſſed them.

17 And.
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1 7 And as he was going out into the way, one running and

kneeling to him, aſl-LCd him, Good Master, what ſhall I

18 do that I may inherit eternal liſe P But Jeſus ſaith to him,

Why callest thou me good? T/zcrc i: none good but one

'19 t/mt i: God. Thou knoweſt the commandment', Do

not commit adultery, Do not murder, Do not steal, Do

not bear falſe witneſs, Deſraud not, Honour thy father

20 and mother. And he anſwering ſaid to him, Master, all

2 l theſe have l kept from my childhood. Then jeſus look.

ing upon him, loved him, and ſaid to him, One thing

thou lackeſl: Go, ſull whatſoever thou hast, and give to

the poor, and thou ſhalt have treaſure in heaven; and

22 come, follow me, taking up thy croſs. But he was ſad

at that ſaying, and went away grieved; for he had great

93 poſſeſſions. And jeſus looking round ſaid to his diſ

ciples, How hardly ſhall they that have riches enter into

24 the kingdom oſ God? And the diſciples were astoniſhal

at his words. But Jeſus anſwering again ſaith to them,

, Children, how hard is it for them that trust in riches, to

25 enter into the kingdom of God? lt is eaſier ſoracamel

to go through the eye oſa needle, than for a rich man to

26 enter into the kingdom of God. And they were astoniſhcd

27 out of meaſure, ſaying to each other, Who then can be

ſaved? And _]eſus looking upon them ſaid, \Vith men

it i: impoſſible, but not with God, ſor with God all

28 things are poſſible. And Peter ſaid to him, Lo, we have

29 leſt all and followed thee. And Jeſus anſwering ſaid,

, Verily I ſay to you, there is none that hath leſt houſe,

or brethren, or ſisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or

30 children, or lands, for my ſake and the goſpel's, But he

ſhall receive a hundred fold now in this time, houſes

and-brethren and iilters and mothers and children and

lands with pe'rſecutions, and in the world to come eternal

3 giiſlek. But many that are first ſhall be laſt, and the last

ſ a

32 ND they were in the way going up to Jeruſalem,

* and Jeſus went before them. And they were

amazed, and as they followed, they were afraid. And

, taking the twelve again, he told them what things were

33 to beſal him; Behold we go up to geruſalem, and the

Son oſ Man ſhall be betrayed to the c iefpriestsand the

ſcribes : and they will condemn him to death, and de

34 liver him to the Gentiles. And they will mock him,

and ſeourge him, and ſpit upon him, and kill him. And

_ the third day he will riſe again. _

35 And james and John the ſons of Zebcdee come to him,

D 4 ſaymg
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ſay-ing, Maſter, 'we would that thou ſhouldest do for u:

36 whatever we ſhall aſlz. And he hid to them, What would

37 ye that l ſhould do ſor you? They ſaid to him, Grant us

to ſit one on thy right-Land, and one on thy leſt-hand in

38 thy glory. But Jeſus ſaid to them, Ye know not what. ye

aſk. Can ye drink oſthc cup that l drink oſ, and he bap

39 tized with the haptiſm that 1 am baptized with? And
they ſaid to him, We can. And _]clſſus ſaid to them, Ye

ſhall indeed drink of the cup that l d'ink oſ, and be bap

40 tized with the baptiſm that I am baptized with. But to

ſit on m * right-hand and on my leſt, is not mine to give,

41 ſave to t em for whom it is prepared. And the len

hearing it were much diſplcnſcd conccrning James and

42 Iohn. But jeſus calling them to him, ſaith unto them,

Ye know that they who rule over the Centiles, lord it

over them, and their great ones exerciſe authority upon

43 them. But it ſhall not he ſo among you; but whoſoever

deſireth to be great among you, ſhall be your ſervant.

44 And whoſoever deſireth to be the chief, ſhall be the

45 ſen'ant of all. For the Son of man came not td be ſen-ed,

but to ſerve, and to give his Iiſc a ranſom for many,

46 And they come to Jerichn'. And as he went out of

gericho with his diſciples and a great multitude, blind.

artimeus, the ſon of Timeus, ſat by the way-ſide, beg

47 ging. And hearing, lt is jeſus of Nazareth, he c'n'ed out;

and ſaid, _]eſus, thou ſon of David, have mercy on me.

48 And many charged him to hold his peace; but he cried

ſo much the more a great deal, Thou ſon of David, have

49 mercy on me And jeſus standing still, commanded him

to be called. And they call the blind man, ſaying to him,

50 Take courage ; riſe: he calleth thee. And casting a'way

51 his nrmrnt, he roſe *and came to Jeſus. And jeſus an

ſwering ſaid to him, What wilt thou that I ſhould do for

thee P The blind man ſaid to him, Lord, that I may re

52 ceive my ſight. And Jcſus ſaid, Go; thy_ ſaith hath

ſaved thee. And immediately he received his ſight, and

followed him in the way.

xl. ND when they were come nigh to jcruſalem to

Bethphage and Bethany, at the mount of Olives, he

2 ſendeth two of his diſcip'les, And ſaith to them, Go ye

into the village over againſt you, and as ſoon as ye enter

it,- ye ſhall find a colt tied, whereon never man ſat; looſe

3 and bring him. And iſany man ſuv to you, Why doye

this? Say, The Lord hath need of him; and ſiraightway

4 he will ſend him hither. And they went and found thlc

' - co t
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mlt tied at the door without, in the ſireet, and they looſe

him. And ſome of them that flood there ſaid, \Vhat do

ye, looſing the colt? And they ſaid to them as jeſus had

.commandcd: and they let him go. And they brought

the colt to Jcſus, and cast their garments ,0n_him,_ and he

ſat on him. And many ſpread their garments in the

way; and others cut down branches from the trees, and

strewed them in the way. And theythat wait before,

and they that followed after cried, ſaying, Hoſanna:

Bleſſed in the name of the Lord is he that cometh.

Bleſſed be the kingdom of our father DavidLthat cometh:

,Hoſanna in the highest. And Jeſus entered into jeruſi

ſalem, and into the temple, and having looked round

about upon all things, it being now evening, he went out

to Bethany with the twelve. A

And on the morrow, as they werecomingfrom Bcthany;

he .was hungry. And ſeeing a fig-tree afar off, having

leaves, he came, if haply he might lind any thing thereon:

and coming to it, he found nothing but leaves z for it was

not a ſeaſon of figs. And he anſwering ſaid to it, No

_man eat fruit of thee hereaſtcr for ever; And his diſ

ciples heard. And they come to Jeruſalem. And Jcſus

going into the temple, drove out them thathought and.

fold in the temple, and ovcrthrew the tables oſ the

mone r-changers, and, the feats of them that fold doves,

And uffcred not that any one ſhould carry a vcſſelthrongh

the temple. And he taughtþthem, laying to them, Is it

not written, My houſe ſhall he called of all natiors a

houſe of prayer? But e have made ita den of thieves.

And the Scribes and chief Prieſts heard it and fought

how they might dcstroyþhim: for thcyfeared him, be

cauſe the whole multitude was aſioniſhed at his teaching.

And when evening waspome he went out of the city.

And paſſmg b in the morning, they ſaw the fig-tree

dried up from t e roots. And Peter remembring, ſaith

to him, Master, behold the fig-tree which thou curſedst

is \vithercd away. And Jeſus anſwering ſaith to them,

llave faith in God. .For verily l ſay to you, Vhoſoever

ſhall ſay to this mountain, Be thou removed and cast

into the ſea, and not douht in his heart, but helievethat

the things which he ſaith _ſhall come to paſs, he ſhall

Therefore I ſay to you, All

things whatſoever ye all: in prayer, believe that ye ſhall

receive, and 'e ſhallhavc them. But when ye stand

'pra ing, forgive; if ye have might against any, that your

Fat ler who is in heaven rſinay forgive you alſo yoiir treſ

D 5 paſſes.
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26 paſſes. But if ye do not forgive, neither will your Father

who is in heaven forgive your treſpnſſes.

97 ND they come again to Jeruſalem. And as he was

walking in the temple, the chief Priest: and the

Seriben and the elders come to him and ſay to him,

28 By what authority dost thou theſe things? And who

29 gave thee 'authority to du theſe things? jeſus anſwering

laid to them, I alſo will aſk you one question, and anſwer

me, and l will tell you by what authorityldo theſe

30 things. N'as the baptiſm of john trum heaven or from

31 men? Anſwer me. And they reaſoned among them

ſelves, ſaying, lſ we ſay from heaven, he will ſay, Why

then did ye not believe him? But iſ we ſay from men :

they feared the people; for all accounted John, that he

33 was indeed a prophet. And they anſwering ſuy to Jeſus,

We cannot tell. And Jeſus anſwering ſaith to them,

Neither tell l you by what authority I du theſe things.

ce to

Xll. ND he ſaid to them in arables, A man planted a

vineyard, and ſet. a barge about it, and digged

a wine-fat, and huilt a tower, and let it out to huſband

men, and went into a far country. And at the ſeaſon he

ſent a ſervant to the huſbandmen, to receive from the

huſbandmen of the fruit oſ the vineyard But they took

him, and beat him, and ſent him empty away. And

again he ſent to them another ſervant: and at him they

cast finnes, and wounded him in the head, and ſent him

away ſhamefully handled. And again he ſent another,

and him they killed, and many others ; beating ſome and

killing ſome. Having 'et therefore one ſon his well

belovcd, he ſent him al 0 last to them, ſaying, They will

reverence my ſon. But thoſe huſhandtnen ſaid among

themſelves, This is the heir: come, let us kill him, and

the inheritance will be ours. And they took him and

killed him, and cast him out of the vineyard. What there

ſore will the lord of the vineyard do? He will come

and destroy the huſhandmen, and will give the vineyard

t:

'bia

VTo'

&Dm

>lO to others. And have ye not read even this ſeripture?

The stone which the bnilders rejected this is become the

11 head of the corner? This was the Lord's doing, and it is

12 marvellousin our eyes. And they ſought to ſeize him,

but feared the multitude; for they knew he had ſpoken

the parablc against them: and leaving him they went

away.

13 ' nd they ſend to him certain of the Phariſces, and let'

' ' t e
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.x4 the Herodians, to catch him in Iris diſcourſe. And they

coming ſay to him, Master, we know that thou art true,

and carest for no man; for thou regardeſt not the perſon

of men, but tcachest the way of God in truth. ls it

'5 lawſul to give tribute to Czſar or not? Shall we give,

or ſhall we not give? But he knowing their hypocriſy,

ſaid to them, Why tempt ye me? Bring me a penny,

16 that l may ſee it; and they brought it. And he ldilh

unto them, Vi'hoſe is this image and inſcription? They

17 ſay to him, Cazſar's. And Jcſus anſwering ſaid to them,

Render to Czzſar the things that are Caſar's, and to God

the things that are God's. And they marvelled at him.

1 8 Then come to him the Sadducecs, who ſay there is no

19 reſurrection, and they aſked him, ſaying, Maſter, Moſes

wrote to us, Iſa man's brother die, and leave a wiſe, and

leave no children, that his brother ſhould take his wiſe,

20 and raiſe up iſſue to his brother. There were ſeven

brethren, and the first took a wiſe, and dying left no

21 iſſue. And the ſecond took her and died, neither leſt he

22 any iſſue; and the third likewiſe. And the ſeven took

her and left no iſſue. Last of all died the woman alſo.

23 In the "cſurrcction therefore, when they ſhall riſe, whoſe

24 wiſe ſhall ſhe be of them? For the-ſeven had her to wife.

And Jcſus anſwering ſaid to them, Do ye not therefore

err, becauſe ye know not the ſcriptures, neither the

25 power of God? For when they riſe from the dead, they

neither marry nor are given in marriage, but are asthc

26 angels who are in heaven? And touching the dead that

they riſe, Have not ye read in the book oſ Moſcs, how

in the buſh God ſpake to him, ſaying, I am the God of

Abraham, and the God of lſaac, and the God of jacob ?

27 He is not the God of the dead, but the God of the living. .

Ye therefore greatly err.

28 And one of the ſcribes coming to him, having heard

them diſputing together, and perceiving that he had an

lwered them well, aſked him, Which is the first com

29 mandment of all P And Jcſus anſwered him, The first

commandment of all ir, Hear, O Iſrael; the Lord our

3o God is one Lord. And thou ſhalt love the Lord thy God

with all thy heart, and with all thy ſoul, and with all thy

mind, and with all thy ſtrength. This is the first com

31 mandment. And the ſecond ir like unto it, Thou ſhalt

love thy neighbour as th ſelf. There is no other com

'32 mandment greater thant eſe'. And the ſcribe ſaid to

' him, Excellently well, Master' Thou. hail ſaid the truth =

33 for he is one; and ther-cas no other but he. .And-t0 "five

D 5 him
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him with all the heart, and with all the understanding,

and with all the mind, and with all the strength, and to

love his neighbour as himſelſ, i' more than all whole

34 burnt-offeringx and ſacrifices. And jeſus. ſeeing that he

anſwered diſcrcetly, ſaid to him, 'ſ hou art not ſar from

the kingdom oſ God. And no man after that durst

queſtion him any more.

35 And jeſus anſwering, as he taught in the temple, ſaid,

How ſay the Scn'bcs, that Chriltis the Son of David?

36 For David himſelf ſaid bythe Holy Ghoſi, The Lord ſaith

to my Lord, Sit thou on my right-hand, till] make thine

37 enemies thy ſootstool. David therefore himſelf calleth

him Lord: How is he then his ſon? And a great m'ulti

tudcheard him gladly.

38 And he ſaid to them in his teaching, Beware oſthe

Scribes, who love to walk in long robes, and to be ſaluted

39 in the market-places, Andthechicſ ſents in the ſynagoguea,

and the uppermoſt places at feasts : Who devour widows

40 houſes, and for a pretence make long prayers; theſe ſhall

receive the greater damnation.

4t And Jeſus ſitting over-against the treaſury, beheld how

- the people cast money into the treaſury; and many that

42 were rich caſt in much. And a poor widow coming,

43 cast in two mites, which makca farthing. And calling to

him his diſciples, he ſaith to them, Veiily I ſay to you,

that this poor widow hath caitin more than they all who

44 have cast into the treaſury. For they all did cast in of

their abundance : but ſhe oſhcr penury did cast in all that

. ſhe had, even her whole living.

Xlll. ND as he was going out of the temple, one of

his diſciples ſaith to him, Master, ſee what man.

2 ner of stones, and what manner of huildings ! And Jeſus

anſwering ſaid to him, Seest thou theſe great buildingszi'

There ſhall not be leſt one stone upon another that ſhall

3 not be thrown down. And as he ſat on the mount of

Olives, over-against the temple, Peter and James and

John and Andrew aſked him privately, Tell us when

4 ſhall theſe things be P And whatſhall be the ſign when all

5 theſe things ſhall be fulfilled P And Jeſus anſweringſaid,

6 Take heed lest any deceive you. For many will come in

7 my name, ſaying, l am In, and will deceive many. But

when ye ſhall hear of wars and rumours of wars, be not

8 troubled; for it must be; but the end ir not yet. For

nation ſhall riſe against nation, and kingdom against king

-. dom: and there ſhall be earthquakcs in divers plaeesci

In
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and there ſhall be ſamines 'and trouhles: theſe are the

9 beginning ol' ſorrows. But take heed to ouſelves, for

they will deliver ou to councils, and ye all be beaten

in ſynagogues, an ſhall stand before rulcrs, and kings for

10 'my ſakc, for a testimnny to them. Azu' the goſpcl

u must first be publiſhed among all nations. But wheri

they ſhallhale you and deliver you up, take no thought

before hand what- ye ſhall ſpeak, neither do yeprcmcdi-ſi

tate ; but whatſoever ſhall be given ou in that hour, that

ſpeak; for it is not ye that ſpeak, but the Holy Ghost.

12 Now the brother ſhall betray the brother to death, and

-- the father theſon; and-childrenſhall riſe up against their

13 parents, and-cauſethem to be put to death. And ye ſhall

be hated of all men ſor my name's ſake '; but he that en

dureth to the end, ſhall be ſaved.

14' But when ye ſhall ſee the, abomination of dcſolation
ſpoken oſ by Daniel the prophet standing where iſir,

ought not, (let him that readeth underſtand) then let

15 themthat are in judea flee to the mountains: And let

not him that is on the houſe-top go down into the houſe,

16 neither enter in, to take-any thing out oſ his houſe: And

let not him that is in the field turn back to take up his

17 garment. , vIfout wo to them that are with child, and to

1 8 them that give ſuck in thoſe days. And pray ye that your

19 lli ht be not in the winter. For in thoſe days ſhall be

a iction, ſuch-as was not from the beginning oſ the crea

20 tion, which God created until now, neither ſhall be. And

'unleſs the Lord had ſhortened thoſe days, no fleſh ſho d

be ſaved; but ſqr the elcct's ſake whom. he hath cho en,

. 2; he hath ſhortenedthoſe days. Then if any man ſay to you,

- 22 Lo, here is Christ, o'rlo, he is there, believe it not. For

. falſe Christsandialſeſiprophetsz ſhall riſe, and ſhall ſhew

ſigns and wonders, to ſeduce, if poſſible, even the elect.

23 But take ye heed : behold, [have foretold you all things.

24 But in thoſe days, aſterthatfltribulation, the ſun ſhall be

25 darkened, and the moon ſhall not give her light, And the

ſiars oſ heaven lſhalllbe falling, and the powers that are in

i 26 the heavens ſhalLbe ſhaken. And then ſhall they ſee the

Son oſ man coming in the clouds, with great power and

glory. And then ſhall he ſend his angels, and gather to

gether his elect, from the four winds, from the uttermost

part of the earth, to the uttermost part oſheaven.

2
\'

JLS Now learn a Xparable from the fig-tree. _'When its

branch is now tender and putteth forth leaves, ye know

49 that ſummer is nigh. So likewiſe whenye ſee theſe things

_come to paſs, know that he is nigh even at the degr

. . r 4 _ veffly
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Vcrily I ſay to you, this generation ſhall in no wiſe puis

till all theſe thmgs be done. Heaven and earth ſhall paſs

away, hut my words [hall in no wiſe paſs away. But of

that day m- that hour knoweth no one, no, not the angels

that are it' heaven, neither the Sun, but the Father. 'I'uL c

heed; watch and pray: for ye know not \\hen the time
is. For' 'lie Son (jfMan 'ſix as a man taking u ſar journey,

who leſt his houſe, and gave authority to his ſervunts, and

to each his work, and commanded the porter lo watch.

watch ye therefore ; for ye know not when the matter of

the houſe cometh ; at evening, or at midnight, or at cock

erowing, or in the-morning: Lest coming ſuddenly he

find you ſleeping. And what 1 ſay to you, lſay to all,

Watc .

XlV. AND after two days was the ſeast of the paſſover

and of unleavened bread ; and the chief prieſis

and the ſeribes fought how they might apprehend him by

' ' ſubtlety, and put him to death. But they laid, Not at the

ſeast, lestthere be atumult uſ the people.

And he being in Bethany in the houſe oſ-Simon the

leper, as he fat at table, there came a woman having an

alabaster box of ointmenr, of ſpikenard, very cultly;

4 and ſhaking the box, ſhe poured it on his head. But

there were ſome that had indignation within themſelves,

5 and ſaid, Why was this waste oſthe ointment-made P For

6 hundred pence. and given to the poor.

7 ye her P She hath wrought a good work on me.

8 du them good: but me ye havenot always.

do

ſſ this ointmem might have been ſold for more than three

And they mur

mured at her. But jeſus ſaid, Let her alone : why trouble

For the

poor ye have always with you, and when ye will, ye may

She hath

done what ſhe could: ſhe hath embalmed my body for

the burial. Verily I ſay-tovyou, whercſoever this goflpel

thalt he preached throughout theiwhole world, what ſhe

hath done ſhall be ſpoken of alſo, For a memorial of her.

'And Judas Iſcariot, one of the twelve, went to the
11 chiefpri'ests, to betray hctrm unto them. And hearing tt

they were glad and promiſed to give him money. And

he fought how he might conveniently betray him.

12 AND on the first dayuſ unleavened bread, when they

killed the paſſover, his diſciples ſay to him, \l'htre

'wilt thou that we 'go and prepare, that thoumaycll at

'3 the paſſover P And he ſendeth-twn of his Giſcipl'es, and

ſaith to them, Go ye into the eity, and there-ſhall meetyau

14 a man-carryinga 'pitcher of water : follow -him. uAnd

whereſoerer
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whereſoever he ſhall go in, ſay ye to the man of the houſe,

The Master ſaith, VVhet'e is the guest-chamber, where l

15 ſhall eat the paſſover 'with my diſciples i' And he will

ſhew you a large upper rouin furniſhed : there make

16 ready for us. And his diſciplcs went forth, and came

into the city, and ſound as he had ſaid to them. And

they made ready the palſover.

1 7 And in the evening he cometh with the twelve. And as

18 they ſut and ate, Juius ſaid, Verily 1 ſay to you, one of

19 you that eat with me will betray me. And they were
20 ſorrnwlſiul, and ſaid to him one by one, Is it 1? And

another ſaid, la it 1 i' And he anſwering ſaid to them,

It i: one of the twelve, that dippeth with me in the diſh.

The Son of man indeed goeth as it is written of him ; but

wo to that man by whom the Son of man is betrayed : it

had been good for that man, if he had not been born.

22 And as they ate, jcſus took bread, and bleſſed, and brake

il, and gave to them, and ſaid, Take eat: this is my body.

23 And he took the cup, and having given thanks, gave it

24 them, and they all drank of it. And he ſaid to them,

This is my blood oſthe New Tcſiament, which is ſhcd

25 for many. Verily I ſay to you. l will drink no more of

the fruit of the vine, till t iat day that 1 drink it new in

the kingdom of God.

26 And havingr ſung the hymn, they went ottt toward

27 the mount oſ Olives. And jeſus ſaith to them, Ye will

all be offended at nie this night; for it is written, I will

28 ſniite the ſhepherd, and the ſheep ſhall be ſcattered. But

29 after] am riſcn, I will go beſore you into Galilee. But

Peter ſaid to him, Though all men ſhould be offended,

30 yet will not l. jeſus ſaith to him, Verily I ſay to thee,

That thou to-day, this night, before the cock crow twice,

31 wilt deny me thrice. But he ſaid the more vehemently,

lfl must die with thee, 1 will in no wiſe deny thee. m

like manner alſo ſaid they all.

32 AND they come to a place named Gethſemane ; and

he ſaith to his diſeiples, Sit here while I ſhall pray.

33 And. he taketh with him Peter and james and John; and

* he began to before amazed and in deep anguiſh, And

34 ſaith to them, My ſoul is exceeding ſorrowſul, even to*

35 death; tarry ye here and watch. And going forward a

little, he ſell on the ground, and prayed, that if it were

36 poſſible', the hour might paſs from him. And he ſaidy

Abba, Father, all things are poſſible to thee; take away

this cup from me: yet not what I will, but what thou

37 wilt. And he cometh and findeth them Keeping,

2 '
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38 ſaith to Peter, Simon, ſleepest thou? watch and pray,

lest ye enter into temptation ; the ſpirit indeed i' willin ,

39 but the flcſh is weak. And going away again he pra es,

40 ſpeaking the ſame words. And returning, he found t em

aſleep again (for their eyes were heavy) and they knew no:

41 what to anſwer him. And he cometh the third time and

faith to them, Sleep on now, take )0u' rest. lt is enough.

The hour is come; behold the Son of man is betrayed

42 into the hands ofſinne's. Riſe up ; let u' go: lo he that

betrayeth me is at hand.

43 And immediately, while he yet ſpake, cometh up

]udas,' one oſthe twelve, and with him a great multitude,

with (words and clubs, from the chief priests, and the

44 ſcribes, and the elders. Now he that betrayed him had

given him a ſignal, ſaying, Whomſoever l ſhall kiſs, itrhe:

45 ſeize and lead him away ſafely. And when he was come,

he goeth straightway to him, and ſaith, Master, Master l

46 And kiſſed him. 'And they laid their hands on him, and

7 took him. And one oſ them that stood by, drawing a

ſword, fmotetthc ſervant oſthe high-priest, and cut off his

48 ear. And Jeſus anſwer ing ſaid to them, Are ye come out

as against a mbbcr, with ſwords and clubs to take me P

49 I was daily with you in the temple teaching, and ye took

50 me not ; but that the ſcriptures may' be fulfilled. Then

51 they all ſorſook him and ſledp And a certain young man

followed him, having a linen cloth cast about his naked

52 body; and the young men laid hold on him. And he left

the linen cloth, and tled from them naked. \

53 ND they led jeſus away to the high-priest, and with

hiin aſſemliled all the chief prit-its, and the elders

54 and the ſcribcs- And Peter followed him afar oil', even

to the palace of the high-Priest, and ſat with the ſcrvants,

and warmed himſelf arthe ſire. Then the chief pricsts

and allthe council fought for evidence against Jcſus, to

56 put him to death, and ſound none. For many bore falſe

-witneſs against him; but their evidences were not ſuffi
57 cient. And certain men ariſing bore falſe witneſsſi against

58-him, ſityſſing, We heard him ſay, I will destroy this temple

' 'made with hands, and in three days I will build another

59 made without hands. And neither ſo was their evidence

uſuſſtcient. Thenthe high Priest riſing up in the midst,

60 alked Jeſus, ſaying, Anſwcrest thou nothing? \Vhat is it

61 that theſe witneſs against thee P But he held his peace

and anſwered nothing. Again the high-Priest aſked him

and ſaid to him, Art thou the Christ, the ſon oftho bleſi'cd?

62, And jeſus ſaidflam: and ye ſhall ſce the Son of man,

* ſitting
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63 clouds of heaven.

ſitting at the right-hand of power, and coming with the

Then the high-Priest rent his clothe:

64 and ſaith, What farther need have we of witneſſes? Ye

65

66

6

as

7

69

71

72

Of"was

10

1

1

l

to

, wept:

'xvl

have heard the hlaſphemy : what think ye i' And they all

condemned him to be worthy of death. And ſome

began to ſpit on him, and to cover his ſace, and to buffet

him, and to ſay to him, Propheſy. And the ſervant'

ſmote him with the palm: of their hands. '

And as Peter was in the hall below, there cometh one

of the maids of the high-Priest. And ſeeing Peterwarma

ing himſelf, ſhe looked on him and ſaid, Thou wast alſo

with Jeſus of Nazareth. But he denied, ſaying, 1 know

not, neither underſtand I what thou meanest. And he

Went out into the porch and the cock crcw. And the

maid ſeeing him again, ſaid Lo them that stood by, This

is one of them. And he denied it again. _ And a little

after, thoſe that flood by, ſaid again to Peter, Surely thou

art one of them ; for thou art a Galilean, and thy ſpeech

agreeth thereto. Then he began to curſe and to ſwear, I

know not this man of whom ye ſpeak. And the ſecond

time the cock crew. And Peter called to mind the word

that Jeſus had ſaid to him, Before the cock crow twice,

thou wilt deny me thrice. And he covered his had and

ND straightway in the morning the chief p'rieſis

4 havingconſulted with the elders and ſcribes, and
the whole council, having bound eſus, ſſcarried him away,

and delivered firm to Pilate. An Pilate aſk'ed him, Art

thou the king of the Jews P And 'he anſwering ſaid to

him, Thou ſayeſt it And the chieſ priefls accuſied him of

rriany things. And Pilate alked him again, ſaying, an
ſwerest thou nothing? Behold how many things theyſi

witneſs against thee. But Jeſus anſwered nothing: any

more, ſo that Pilate marvelled. Now at every ſeast he re'

leaſed t_o them_one priſoner, whomſoevcr they would.
And there was' one named Barabbas, who lay bound ſiwith

them that had made inſurrection with him, who had com

mitted murder in the inſurrection. And the multitude

crying aloud, aſked him to do as he had ever done for
them. vAnd Pilate anſwered them ſaying, Will ye that

I releaſe to you the king of the jews P (For he' knew that

the chief priests had delivered him for cnvy.) But the

chief priests stirred 'up the people ta aſh, that hc would

rather releaſe Ba'rahbas to them. And Pilate anſwering'

do to lum,ſaid to them again, What will ye then that I

whom
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l3 whom ye call the king oſthejews? And they cried out
again, (Irucilſſy him. Then Pilate ſaid to them, XVhy,

14 what evil hath he done? But they cried on: the more ex

:5 ceedingly, Cruciſcy him. And Pilate, willing to ſatisfy
thepeoplqreleaiſic Barabbas to them, antlhaving ſcourged

jeſus, delivered him to be cruciſied.

15 And the ſoldiers led him away into the hall called

17 Pretorium, and called together the whole troop. And

they clothe him with purple, and having platted a crown

'8 of thorns, put it about his Izmd. And they ſaluted him,

39 Hail, king of the rlews. And they ſmote him onthe head

with a Cane, and pit upon him, and bowing their knees,

20 did him homage. And when they had mocked him,

they took the purple robe from him, and put his own

21 clothes on him, and led him out to cruciſy him. And

they cnnipel one Simon a Cyreniun, who was paſſing by,
coming out vof the country, the father of Alexander and

Rufus, to bear his croſs.

22 And they bring him to the place, Golgotha, which is,

'3 interpreted, the place ofa ſkull. And they gave him to

drink wine minoled with myrrh ; but he received it not

24 And when they'had cruciſied him, they part his garments,

caſiing lots upon them, what ever man ſhould take.

25 And it was the third hour when t ey crucified him,

26 And there was an inſcription of his accuſation written

27 over, THE-KING OF THE jEVl/S. And with him

the crucify two thieves, one on his right-hand, and one

28 on is left. And the ſcripturc was fulfilled, which ſaith,

And he was numbered with the tranſgreſſors. '

29 And they that paſſed by, reviledhim, wa ging their

heads and ſaying, All, thou that destrovest t e temple,

30 and buildest it in three days, Save thy-ſelf, and come

31 down from the croſs. In like manner alſo the chief

priests mocking ſaid to one another, with the Scribes, He

32 ſaved others ; cannot he ſave himſelf? Let the Christ, the

king of lſrael, come down now ſmm the croſs, that we

may ſee and believe. Theyalſo that were crucified with

him reviicd him.

33 And when the ſixth hour was come, there was dark

34 neſs over all the earth until the ninth hour, And at the

ninth hour jel'us cried with a loud voice, Eloi, Eloi, lama

ſahacthani? Which is, heinginterpreted, My God,35 God, why bait thou forſaken me? And ſome of them

36 that ſtood by hearing1 it ſaid, Behold, he calleth Elijah.

And one ran and filling a ſpunge with Vinegar, put it on

a catte,
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a cane, and gave him to drink, ſaying, Let alone ; let us

ſee if Elijah will come to take him down.

37 And jeſus cried with a loud voice, and expired.

38 And the veil of the temple was rent in twain, from the

39 top to the bottom. And the Cemurion, who stood over

against him, ſeeing that having ſo cried he expired, ſaid,

40 Truly this man was the Son of God. There were alſo

women, beholding from afar, among whom was Mary

Magdalene, and Mary the mother of James the leis, and

of. joſes, and Salome : Who alſo when he was in Galilee,

followed him, and ſerved him, and many other women

who had come up with him to Jeruſalem. .

42 And the evening being now come, (becauſe it was the

43 preparation, that is, the day before the ſabbatlh) Jofeph of

- Arimathea, an honourable counſellor, who alſo himſelf

waited for the kingdom of God, came and went in boldly

44 to Pilate, and alked the body of jeſus, And Pilate mar-_

velled that he was dead already: and calling to him the

centurion, he aſked, lf he had been any while dead i'

45 And when he knew it oſthe centurion, he gave the body

46 to Joſeph. And having bought fine linen, he took him

down, and wrapped him in fine linen, and laid him in a

ſepulchre, which was hewn out of a rock, and rollcda

47 ſtone to the door of the ſepulchre. And Mary Mag

dalene, and Mary the mother of Jofes,behcld where he

was laid.

'Þ .

XVL ND when the ſabbath was over, Mary Magdalene,

and Mary t/Ie mother of James and Salome, had

bon ht ſpices, that they might come and embalm him.

2 An very early in the morning, the first da of the week,

3 they came to the fepulchre, at the riſing of the fun. And

they ſaid one to another, Who ſhall roll us away the

stone from the door of the ſepulchre? ger it was very

4 great :) And looking up they ſaw that the one was rolled

5 away. And entering into the ſepulehre, they ſaw a young

man ſitting on the right ſide, cloathed inawhite robe;

' 6 and they were affrighted. He ſaith to them, Be no:

affrighted : ye ſeek Jeſus of Nazareth, who was crucified.

He is riſen: he is not here. Behold the place where

7 they laid him. But go, tell his diſeiples, and Peter, He

goelh before you into Galilee: there ſhall ye ſee him,

8.as he ſaid to you. And going out they fled from the

ſepulchre; for they trembled, and were amazed: and

they ſaid nothing '0 any, for they were afraid.

9 Now when jefus was riſen eaily, the first day Of the

week.
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week, he appeared first to Marv Magdalene, out oſ whom

10 he had cast ſeven devils. S e went and told them that

ll had been with him, as they mourned and wept. But

they, hearing that he was alive, and had been ſeen of her,

.. believed not: Aſter that he appeared in another form

- unto two of them, as they were walking, going into the

13 country. And-they went and told itto the rest, neither

14 believed they them. Afterwards he appeared to the

eleven, ſitting at meat, and upbraided them with their

unbelieſ and hardneſs of heart, becauſe they believed not

them who had ſeen him when he was riſen.

15 And he ſaid to them, Go ye into all the world, and

'16 preach the goſpel to every crea'ure. He that belicveth

and is baptized, ſhall be ſaved; but he that believcth not

17 ſhall be condemned. And theſe ſigns ſhall follow them

that believe : in my name they ſhall cast out devils : and

19 they ſhall Speak with new tongues: They ſhall take up

ſerpents, an if they drink any deadly thing, it ſhall in no

wiſe hurt them: they ſhall lay hands on the ſick, and

they ſhall recover. * >* '

'9 So then the Lord, after he had ſpoken to them, was

received up into heaven, and ſat on the right-hand of

no God. And they went forth and reached every where.

the Lord working with them, an conlirming the word

with ſigns following. - -

e'
o

 

T H E

GOSPEL according to St. L U K E.

I. FOraſmnch as many have undertaken to compoſe a

* narrative of the ſacts which have been ſullyconfirmed

2 among us. liven as they who were eye-witneſſes and

ministers of the word from the beginning, delivered

*3 them to us: It ſeemed good to me alſo, having ac

curately traced all things from their first riſe, to write

- 4 unto thee, in order, must excellent Theophilus, Thatthou

mayest know the certainty of thoſe things wherein thou

hall been instructed.

Herein
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Hcrein we may obſerve,

1, HE Be inning and therein , .

T 1. ThZ conception of john, C. i. 5-25

2. The conception of Christ K 26-56

3. The birth, and circumciſion of John; the

hymn of Zacharias: the youth of John 57-80

'4. Christ's birth 'C. ii. 1-20

Chnst's eircumciſion and name 21

' Preſenlation in the vtemple, 22-38

Country and growth, 39--40

II. The Middle, when he was twelve years old and

upward, 41__5z

III. The courſe of the history.

A, The introduction wherein are deſcribed John the

Baptist; Christ's baptiſm; and temptation,

- \C. iii. iv. 1--13

B. The acceptable year in Galilee;

a. Propoſed an Nazaneth, 3 14-30

b. Actually exhibited

X. At Capernaum, and near it :

Here we may obſerve,

1. Actions not cenſurcd, while jeſhs

1. Teaches with authority, 31-33

2. Casts out a devil, 33_37

3. 'Heals many ſick, 38-41

4.- Teaches every where, 42-44

' 5. Calls Peter; then James and John, C. v. 1-1 1

6. Cleanſcs the] er, 12-16

2. Actions ccnſure , more and more ſeverely.

Here occur

1 . The healing the paralytic, 1 7-26

_ 2 . The calling of Levi, eating with publicans

' and ſinners, ' r

3. The question concerning falling, 33-39

4._ The plucking the ears of corn, C. vi. 1--5

5. The withered hand restored; ſnarcs laid, G-u

* 3. Actxons having various effects on various

. Perſons, <

1. Upon the apostles, 1 2-1 6

2. Upon the hearers, ' 1 7-49

3. Upon the centurion, . . C. vii. 1--10

4. Upon the diſciples of John,

The occaſion: the young man raiſed,

27-32

11--1 8

The
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9!
The mcſſage and anſwer,

The reproof of them that believed not

John,

5. Upon Simon and the penitent ſinncr, ,

6. Upon the woman that minillered to him,

18-23

2 4_35

36-50

C. viii. 1-3

7 l'pon the pen le, 4-18

8. Upon his mot cr and brethren, 19-21

ll. On the ſca, and 22-26

Beyond it, 27-39

111. On this ſide again;

l. Jnirus and theflux of blood, 40-55

2. The apoilles ſent, C. ix. x-G

3. Herod'stloubting, 7--9

4. The rclation of the apostles, 10

5. The carncſincſs of the people; our Lord's

benignity; five thouſand fed, 1 i-x 7

C. The preparation for his paſſion:

a. A' recapitulation of the doctrine concerning his

perſon; his paſſion ſoreteld, 18-x7

b. His transfiguration; the lunatic healed; 'his

paſſion again foretold; his humility en

joined, 28-50
c. His great journey to jrrnſalem, which we may

divide into eighteen intervals;

1. The inhoſpitable Samaritans, borne with, 51-57

2. In the way, inipro r followers rcpelled,

Proper ones prest orward, 57-6z

3. Afterward, the ſeventy ſent; and received

'agaim C. x. 1-24

And the Scribe taught to love his neighbour,

' by the example of the good Samaritan, 25-37

4. In Bethany, Mary preferred before Martha, 38-42

5. In a certain place, the diſciplcs taught to

prav, C. xi. 1-13

A devſſil cast out, and the action defended, 14-26

The acclamation of the woman corrected. 27-28

Thoſe who deſire a ſign reproved, 29-36

"6. . In a certain houſe, the Scribes and Phari

-ſees>cenſured, 37>-54

7. Our Lord's diſcourſe to his diſciples,

C. xii. 1-12

To one that interrupts him, 13-21

To his diſciples again, 22-40

To Peter, 41-53

Folk-People' 54*-59
8. The
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8. The neceſſity of repentance ſhewn, C. xiii. 1-9

A woman healed on the ſabbath, 10-21

9. The ſewneſs of them that are ſaved, - 22-30

10. Herod termed a fox, Jeruſalem rcproved, 31-35

1 1 . In the Phariſee's houſe, he cures the dr<'pſy_

on the ſabbath; and C. xtv. 1-6

Teaches humility, 7--t t

Hoſpitality, A i 2-14

The nature oſ the great ſupper 1 5-24

The neceffity of ſelſ-denial a 5-37

12. Joy over repenting ſmners dcſcndcd, and

C. xv-. 1--10
ſi Illustrated by the story of the prodigal ſon, i 1-32

The unjust steward, wiſe in his generation

C. xvi. 1-13

The Phariſecs reprovcd ; 14-18

and warned by the ſtory of the rich man

and Lazarus, l 9 < 31

Cautions against ſcanda'ls, C. xvii. r-q.

The ſaith of the apoſlles increaſed, -io

1 3. In the confines of Samaria and Galilee, he

heads ten lepers, 11-19

I 4. Anſwers the queſtion, concerning the time

when the kingdom of God ſhould come, 20-37

commends conſtant prayer, C. xviii. 1-8

Recommends humility, by the story of the

Phariſee and Publican, 9-1 4

1 5. Bleſſes little children, 15-1 7

Anſwers the rich young man, 1 8-27

And Peter, all-ting what he ſhould have, 28_30

16. Foretels his paſſion a third time, 31_34

1 7. Near Jericho, cures a blind man, 35-43

18. In Jericho, brings ſalvation to Zaccheus,

C. xix. 1-10

Anſwers touching the ſudden appearance of

his kingdom, 1 1-28

I), Tranſactions at Jeruſalem,

a. The ſour first days of the great week;

1. His royal entry, 29ſi-44

2. The abuſe of the temple corrected, _ 45-46

Its uſe reſtored, and 47-48

Vindicated, C. xx. 1-8

3. His diſcourſes in the temple: -

1. The parable of the huſhandmen, 9-'19

2. The anſwer concerning paying tribute, 'am-'25

And the reſurrection, 37-40

3. The
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3. The guestion concerning the ſon of David, 4 x --4{

4. The iſciplcs admoniſhcd, 45-47

5. The poor widow's offering commended.

C. xxi. 1-6

4. His prcdiction of the end of the temple, the

city and the world,

5. judas's agreement with the chief prieſis

C. xxii. 1-6

_33

b. Thurſday:

1. Peter and John prepare the paſſover, 7-1 3

2. The Lord's ſuppcr; diſcourſc after it, 1 4_23

3. The diſpute, which of them ſhould be the

greatest, 24_3o

4. Peter and the other aposties warned, 3i-38

5. On the mount of Olives,

1. jeſus prays; is in an agony; ſhcngthencd

v by an an el; wakes his diſcipies, 39-46

2; Xs betrayed ; unſcaſonahly defended, 47-53

, 3. , carried to the high-priest's houſe, 54

' Denied by Peter, 55-62

Mocked, ' 63-65

e. Friday:

z_. His paſſinn and death:

tranſactions

1. 'ln the council, 66-71

s. with Pilate, C. xxiii. x-5

3. \Vith Herod, 5_1 2

4. With Pilate again, 13-z5

5. ln the Way, ' 26_3-_>_

2. At Golgotha, where '

The crucifixion itſelſ, and Jeſus's prayer, 33-34
His garments parted, ſſ , . 34t

Scoffs; the inſcription on the croſs, '- 35-39

The penitent thief, ' ' 4o- 3

The prodi ies, and the death of Jcſus, 44-56

The beho] ers oſit,- ' _

ſi 2. His burial, -fl. Friday evening and Saturi'iay, ' 54-56

e. His reſurrection made known, '

1. To the \Vomen, C. xxiv. '1-12

2. To the two going into the country and to '

Simon, - 1 3-35

3. To the other appstles, 36-45

f. The instructions given to his apostles; his aſ

' ccnſion, 46-53

5. The
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* 5 THERE was in the days of Herod, the kin'g oſjudcu,

a certain Priest named Zacharias, ol'the courſe of >

Abia: and his wiſe was of the daughters of Aaron, and

6 her name was Eliſabeth. And they were both righteous 7

before God, walking in all the commandments and ordi.

7 nances of the Lord blameleſs. And they had no child,

becauſe Eliſabeth' was barren, and they were both ad-5
vanced in years. And while he executed the vPriest"

9 office before God, in the order of his courſe, According '

to the Custom of the prielt's office, his lot was to bnrn the.

10 ineenſe, going into the temple of the Lord. And the

whole multitude of the people were praying without,

1'. at the time of the incenſe. An'd there appeared to him
the anpel of the Lord, standing on the right ſid'e octfthe'

in altar o ineenſe. And Zaeharias ſeeing ln'm wastr'oubled,

83 and fear ſell upon him. But the angel ſaid tohim, Fear

not, Zacharias; for thy prayer is heard, and thy wiſe

, Eliſabeth ſhall bear thee a ſon, and thou ſhalt callhis

14 name john. And thou ſhalt have joy and exultation,

15 and many ſhall rejoice at his birth. For he- ſhall be great

before the Lord, and ſhall drink neither wine nor strong'

drink; and he ſhall be filled with the Holy Ghost, even

16 from his mother's womb. And many of the children ,17i0ſ lſrael ſhall he turn to the Lord their God. And he

_ ſhall go before him in the ſpirit and power of Elijah,

to turn the hearts of the fathers to the childremand the =

diſobedient to the wiſdom of thejult; to makereadya

18 people prepared for the Lord. And Zacharias ſaid to

the angel, whereby ſhall I know this? For 1 a'm an'old

'9 man, and my wiſe advanced in years. And the angel

anſwering, ſaid to him, l am Gabriel, that stand in the

þ preſence of God, and am ſent to ſpeak to thee, and to

20 ſhew thee theſe glad tidings. And, behold,thou'ſhalt

be dumb, and not able to ſpeak, till the day that'theſe'

things are done, becauſe thou believed'st not my words,

21 which ſhall be fulfilled in their ſeaſon. And the people

. were waiting for Zacharias, and marvelled that he tarried

25 ſo long in the temple. And coming out heeould not

ſpeak to them; and they perceived that he had ſeen a

viſion 'in the templei for he beckoned to them, and re

23 mained ſpeechleſs. And when the days oſ his miniſ.

tration were accompliſhed, he went t'o his own houſe.

24 And after theſe days, his wiſe Eliſabeth conceived and hid

25 herſelf five inonLhs, ſaying, Thus hath' the Lord done t'rſ

me, in the days=wherein he looked upon me, to take away

my reproach among men.- - ' - - i

E 26 And
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26 And in the ſixth month, the angel Gabriel was ſent

27 from God, to a city ol Galilee, named Nazareth; To a

rirgiu of the houſe oſ David, eſpouſt'd toa man whoſe

28 name was joſcph, and the virgin's name ma: Mary. And

the angtl coming in to her, ſaid, Hail, thou highly

favoured; the Lord ii with thee: bleſſed art thou among

29 women. But ſhe ſeeing him, wastroubled at his ſaying,

and rcaſoned, whdt manner oſ ſalutation this'ſhould be.

30 And the angel ſaid to her, Fear not, Mary: for thou hafl:

31 ſound favour with God. And behold, thou ſhalt con

. ceive in thy womb, and bi ing ſorth a ſon, and ſhalt cal] -

32 his name Jrſus. He ſhall be great, and ſhall be called the

ſon of the highest; and the Lord God ſhall give him the
33 throne olſi hie father David. And he ſhall reign over the

houſe of jacoh ſor ever, and of his kingdom there ſhall be

34 no end.

35 ſeeing l know not a man? And the angel anſwering

ſaid to her, The Holy .Ghnſi ſhall come upon thee, and

Then ſaid Mary to the angel, How (hall this be, -

the power of the highest ſhalloverſhadow thee; therer

fore alſo that holy thing which ſhall be born, (hall be

36 called the ſon of God. And behold thy couſm Eliſabeth,

ſhe hath alſo conceived a ſon in her old age: and this is

37 the ſtxth month with her who was called barren; For

38 with God, nothing ſhall be impoſſible.

Behold the handmaid of the Lord : be it unto me accord

ing to thy word. And the angel departed from her.

39 And Mary aroſe in thoſe days, and went with haſh:

40 into the hill-country, into acity of Judah. And entered

41 into the houſe of Zacharias, and ſaluted Eliſabeth. And

when Eliſaheth heard the ſalutation of Mar , the babe

leapcd in her womb: and Eliſabeth was filled with the

4: Holy Ghost, And cried with a lond voice and ſaid, Bleſſed

art thou among women, and bleſſed it the fruit of thy

43 womb. And whence i! this to me, that the mother of

44 my Lord ſhould come to me? For lo! when the voice of

thy ſalutation ſounded in my ears, the babe leaped in my

45 womb ſor goy. And happy iJ ſhe that believed; for

there ſhall e a performance oſ thoſe things which were

told her from the Lord.

46 And Mary ſaid, My ſoul doth magniſy the Lord,

47 And my ſpirit hath rejoiced in God in Saviour. For

48 he had regarded the low estate oſ his andmaid: for

behold from henceforth all generations ſhall call me

49 blciſed. For he that is mighty hath done to me great

so things, andholy is his name. And his mercy is on them

51 that fear him, ſrom generation to generation. He hath

wronght

And Mary ſaid,
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wrought strength with his arm; he hath ſcattered the

proud in the imagination of their hearts. He hath put

down the mighty from f/ieir thrones, and exalted them of

low degree. He hath filled the hungry with good things,

but ſent the rich empty away. He hath helped his ſer.

vant Iſrael, in remembrance of Ilii mercy. As he ſpokc

to our fathers, to Abraham and to his ſeed for ever. And

Mary abode with her about three mouths, and returned
' toſiher own houſe.
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OW Elizaheth's full time came, that ſhe ſhouldhe

delivered, and ſhe brought forth a ſon. And her

neighbours and relations heard, that the Lord had ſhewed

great mere r upon her, and they rejoiced with her. And

on the eighth day they came to circumciſc the child,

and they called him Zacharias, after the name of his

father. But his mother anſwering, ſaid, Nay, but he

ſhall be called John. And they ſaid to her, There in

none of thy kindred that is called b ' that name. And

they made ſigns to his father, what he would have him

called. And aſking for a writing-tablet, he wrote, ſa ing,His name is John. And they marvelled all. Ancflim

mediately his mouth was opened, and his tongue Ioaſed,

and he ſpake, bleffing God. And fear came upon all

that dwelt round about them, and all theſe things were

noiſed abroad, in all the hill-country of judea. And

all that heard l/lcm, laid them up in their hearts, ſaying,

What manner of child ſhall this be? And the hand of

the Lord was with him. And his father Zacharias was

filled with the Holy Ghost, and propheſted ſaying,

Bleſſed be the Lord God of lſrael; for he hathviſited

and redeemed his people, And hath raiſed up a horn of

ſalvation for us, in the houſe of his ſervant David: As he

ſpake by the mouth of his holy prophets, who have been

ſince the world began: That we ſhould be ſaved from

our enemies, and from the hand of all that hate us; To

perform the mercy þramzſtd to our fathers, and to rc

member his holy covenant, The oath which he ſware to

our father Ahraham, That he would grant us, being de

livered out of the hands of our enemies, to ſerve him

without ſear, In holineſs and righteouſneſs before him,

all the days of our life. And thou, child, ſhall be:

prophet of the highest: for thou (halt go before the face

of the Lord, to prepare his ways, To give knowledge of

falvation to his people, by the remiffion of their lins,

Through the tender mercy of our God, whereby the day

ſpring from on high hath 't-iſited us, To ſhine on Until;

E a '
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that ſit in darkneſs and in the ſhadow of death, to direct

80 our fect into the way of peace. And the child grew,

and waxed ſlrong in ſpirit, and was in the dcſarls,till

the day ol- his being ſhewn to Iſracl. - '

II. ND in thoſe days there went out a' deeree from

. Auguſlus Crſar,,thut all the world ſhould bein

2 rolledJ (Now this first inrolment was made, when

.3 Cyrcnius was governor of Syrian) And all went to he

4 inrollcd, every one to his own city. And Joteph alſo

wcnt- up to Galilee, out (if the city of Narareth into

udea, to the &it oſ David, which is called Bcthlehem,

5 cauſe he was o the family and houſehold of David) To

be inrollecl with Mary, his eſpouſtd wife, being with

6 child. And while they wcre there, the days were fulfilled,

7 that ſhe ſhould be deli\ercd. And ſhe brou ht forth a

ſon, the first-born, and ſwathed him, and laid iim in the

manger, becauſe there was no room for them in the inn.

8 And there were in the ſame country ſhcpherds, lying

out in the field, and keeping watch over their flock by

9 night. And lo, an angel of the Lord came upon them,

and the glory oſ the Lord ſhone round about them; and

10 they were ſore afraid. And the angtl ſaid to them, Fear

not; for hthold I bring you good tidings of grratjny,

11 which ſhall lie to all people. For to you is bor'n this _da

15 A'n

in the city of David, a Saviour, who isſſChriſt the Lord.

12 And thisffiall I-r a ſign to you; ye ſhullſind the babea'

23 wrapped in ſwaddling-cluthcs, lying in a manger. And

ſuddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the

14 heavenly holt, praiſing God, and ſayiug, Glory to God in

the hi hcst ; and on earth peace; goodſiwill toward men.
dz when the angels were gone away from tlieni into

heavrn, the ſhephcrds ſaid one to another, L'etctus go 'to

Bethlehcm, and ſee this thing which is d0nc,whichthe
16 Lord hath made known to us. Aſindthey came wit

haste, and found Mary and joſcph, and the liabcte lying

37 in the knanger. - And having ſeen zſil, they made known

abroad the (trying which was told thcm concerning the

z 8 child. And all that heard wondered at the things which

19 were told them 'by the ſhephcrds. But Mary kept all

zo theſe things, comparing them together in heir heart. * And

the ſhcpherds returned, gloriſyin' \and.praiſing God for

all thingsthatvthey had hcarrl and' c-en, asli'tvwfas'told them.

21 ND when eight days were fulfilled, to_ci'rcumciſe the

child, his name was called Jeſusd'whieh was'narfied

Of the angel, before he was conceive in the womb. r X 'd

. 22 n
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22 And when the days of puriſication were fulfilled accord

ing to the law of Moſes, they brought him up to Jeru

23 ſalem, to preſent him to the Lord: (As it is written in the

Jaw of the Lord, Every male that openeth the womb

24 ſhall be holy to the Lord) And to offer a ſacrifice accord

ing to that which is ſaid-in the law of the Lord, A pair

of turtle-doves, or two young pigeons.

25 And behold there was a man in jeruſalem whoſe name

A was Simeon, and this man was just and devout,waitin

for the conſolation of lſmel: and the Holy Gholtwu

26 upon him. And it had been rcvealed to him by the Holy

Ghoſl, that he ſhould not ſee death, before he had ſeen

27- the Lord's Christ, And he' came by the ſpirit into the

ternple. And when his parents brought in the child

28 Jeſus, to do for him after'the Custom oſthe law, He' took

*29 hir'n up in his arms, and bleffed God, and ſZidyL'OI'd, now

1'- lettest thou thy ſervant depart in peace, according-to th
430 word: For mine eyes have ſeen thy ſſſalvation: which

31 thou hast prepared before 'the ſacevoſ all people: A light

revealed to the Centiles, and the glory of thy people
32 lſrael. And joſ'eph and his mother marvelledctat thoſe

'33 things which were ſpoken of him. And Simeon bleſſed

34 them, and ſaid to Mary his mothen'Behold this child is

3 \ * ſet ſort the fall and riſing again ofmanyin'lſrael, and for a
'35 ſign which ſhall be ſſſpoken against, (Yea, and a ſwo'rd ſhall

"' " pierce through thy own foul alſo)':that the thoughts of

many hearts may be revealed. þ ,

36 And there was one Anna, 'a propheteſs, the daughter' of
Phanuel, of the trihe of Aſher; (he wastſiar advanced in

years, having lived with a huſhand ſeven years'from htr

37 virginity. And ſhe was a widow of about Foot-ſcore and

ſour years, who departed not ſroin the temple, but ſerved

"38, God with ſaſtings and prayers, night and day. And (he

coming in at that hour, ga've thanks to the Lord, and

' ſpake of him to all that were waiting for redemptioriin

fi jernſalem. '- ' 3 '

91 'And Whenthey'had performed allvthings, according to

* the law' of- the Lord, they returned into Galilee, to their

46 own city' Nazarethl' And the child grew, and waxed

' strong in the ſpirit, filled with wiſdo'm; and the 'grace of
God was upon him. - - - v ſi '

41 OW his; Parents/went toJeruſalem-every year, at the

'42 - "feast'of the paſſo'ver; And when he was twelve

X years old), they went up to jeruſalem; after the Cuſtom of

43 therein. And what they'had fulfilled the days; as they

returnedjr'the chiltLJeſud tarried behind in Jeruſalem:

- *- 53.' .'>.: - nd
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44 and joſeph and his mother knew it not, But ſuppoſin

him to be inthe company, they went a day's journey : an

(ought him among their kinsſolk and among their' acquain.

45 tence. And not finding him, they went back to Jcmſa

46 lem, ſeeking him. And after three days, they found

him in the temple, ſitting in the midſt of the doctors,

17 both hearing them and alkmg them quellions. And all

that heard him were aſhmiſhcd at his underſtanding and

48 anſwers. And ſeeing him they were amazed. And his

mother ſaid to him, Son, why hast thou done thus to us?

49 Behold thy father and I have fought thee ſorrowing. And

he ſaid to them, Why fought ye me? Knew ye not, that

50 l must be about myfather's buſineſs? And they under

51 stood not the ſaying which he ſpake to them. And he

went down with them, and came to Nazarcth, and was

ſubjectto them : but his mother kept all theſe things in

52 her heart. And cſusincrcaſcd in wiſtlom and ſiature,

and in favour wit God and man.

111. OW in the fifteenth year of Tiberius Ceſar, Pontiiu

Pilnte being governor oſ jutiea, and Herod being

tetratch ol'Galilee, and his brother Philip tetrarch of lturea

and the region of Trachonitis, and Lyſanias tetrareh of

Abilene, Annas being the High Priest and Caiaphas, the

word oſGod came to John, the ſon of Zacliarias, in the

wilderneſs. And he camcintoall the country about Jordan,

preaching the baptiſm of repentance, for the remiffion of

lins: As it is written in the book of the words of the

prophet lſniah, ſaying, The voice of one crying aloud in
the wilderneſs, Preſſpare ye the way of the Lord, make his

5 path: straight. Every valley ſhall be filled, and every

mountain and hill ſhall be brought low; and the crooked

ſhall be made straight,and the rough ways ſmooth : And

6 all fleſh ſhall ſee the ſalvation of God. Then ſaid he to

the, multitude that came forth to be baptized of him, \

Ye brood of vipers, who hath'warncd you to flee from the

wrath to come. Bring forth therefore fruits worthy of

repentance ; and begin not to ſay withiwyourſelves, We

have Abraham to our father: for I ſay to you, that God

is able of theſe stones to raiſe up children to Abraham.

'0

U
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9 And now alſo the axe lieth at the root nfthe trees: every

tree therefore which bringeth not forth goodj'ruit, is

hewn down and call. into the fire.

'10 And the multitude aſked, him, ſaying, which-dium"

u we do P 'He anſwering ſaith to them, He that hath_ tvFo

coats, let him impart to him that hath none ; and he its?

h
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12 hath meat let him do likewiſe. And publicans alſo came

to be baptized, and ſaid to him, Maſter, what ſhall we

13 do? And he ſaid to them, Exact no more than what is

14 appointed you. And ſoldicrslikewiſe aſlted him, ſaying,

And what ſhall we do? And he ſaid to them, Do vio

lcnce to no man, neither accuſe any ſalſely ; and be content

with your pay. ,

15 And as the people were in expeflation, and all muſed

in their hearts oſ John, whether he were not the Christ,

16 John anſwered, ſaying to them all, 1 indeed baptize you

with water, but one mightier than I cometh, the latchet of

whoſe ſhoes I am not worthy to unlooſe : he ſhall bap

17 tize you with the'Holy Ghost and with fire : VVhoſe ſan

is in his hand, and he will throughly purge his floor, and

will gather the wheat into his garner, but the chaff he

18 will burn with unquenchable fire. And many other thing'

19 in his Cxhortation preached he to the people. But Herod

the tetrarch being reproved by him concerning Herodias,

no his brother Philip's wife, and concerning all the evil:

which Herod had done, Added alſo this above all, that he

ſhut up john in priſon. '

Now when all the people were baptized, it came to

paſs, that Jeſus alſo being baptized, and praying, the

21

' 22 heaven was opened, And the Holy Ghost deſcended in a

bodily form, as a dove, upon him, and a voice came from

heaven, ſaying, Thou art my beloved ſon, in thee I

delight. i

23 And jeſus was about thirty yearsoſ age, when he be

gan IliJ minſſry, being, as was ſuppoſed, the ſon oſ Joſeph,

24 who wax the ſon of Heli, The ſon of Matthat, the ſon of

25 Levi, the ſon of Melchi, the ſon of janna, the ſon of

16 Joſeph, The ſon of Mattathias, the ſon of Amos, the ſon
of Nahum, the ſon ofſſEfii, the ſon of Nagge. The ſon of

]ud'ah,'The ſon of johanan, the ſon of Rheſa, the ſonof
37

. 38 Zer-rubbabel, the ſon of Salathiel, the ſon of Neri, The ſon

of Melchi, the ſon of Addi, the ſon of Coſam, the ſon-of

19 Elmodam, the ſon of Er, The ſon of oſe, the ſon of

Elcazar, the ſon of Jorim, the ſon of Matt at, the ſon of

30 Levi, The ſon of Simeon, the ſon of Judah, the ſon of

x31 ilqſeph, the ſon of johanan, the ſon oſ Eliakim, The

on of Melea, 'he ſon of Menan, the ſon of Mattatha, the

7 32 ſon of Nathah, the ſon of David, The ſon oſ Jeſſe,.the'(ſon

oſ Obed, theſon of Booz, the ſon 'of Salmon,..tbe ſon of
33 Naaſiſion, The ſon oſ Aminadab, theſon of Aaron, the ſon

34 of Eſrom, the ſon of Phares, the ſon ofjudah, The ſon

of Jacob, the ſon of Iſaac,:the (on oſAbr'nham, tþ: ii;
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36 of Ter-la, the ſnn of Nahor, The ſon of Sanich, the ſon

oſRIgua, the ſcn of Phalee, the ſnn oſ Heber, the ſon of

36 Sala, The ſon oſ Cainan, the ſon of A'phaud, the ſon of

37 $hem..the ſon ut Noah. the ſon of lamech, The ſon of

Methuſelah. the ſon of Enoeh, the ſon oſjared, the ſon of

.' A M'leleel, the ſon of Cainan, 'ſhe ton oſlz'nos, the ſon of

. 1v., AND jeſns being ſull of the Holy Ghofl, returned

Seth, the ſon of Adam, the ſon of God.

from Jordan, and was led by the Spirit into the

I wildemcſs, being forty dayejetnpted by the devil. And

in thoſe da I he ate nothing, and whtn the were ended

3 he hungere . And the devil ſaid to him, ſthou be the

Son of God. command this stone that it be made bread.

4 And jeſua anſwered him, ſaving, It i' written, Man ſhall

5 not live by bread alone, but by every word of God. And

the devil leading him up into a high mountain, ſhewed

6 him all the kingdoms of the world in a moment. And

the devil ſaid to him, All. this power will l give thee, and

the glory otthem : for it is delivered to me, and I give

7 it to whomſoever I will, If thou therefore wilt worſhip

8 me, all ſh'll be thine: And jeſus anſwering ſaid to him,

It is written, Thou ſhalt worſhip the Lord thy God, and

g him only ſhall thou ſerve. And he brou ht him to

Jeruſalem, and ſethim on the battlement of t e temple,

and ſaid to him, If thou be the ſon oſ God, caſt thyſelf

no down from hence : For it is written, He ſhall char e his

1 1 nngele concerning thee to keep thee : And in their and:

the ſhall bear thee up, lest at any time thou daſh thy foot

an againstastonc. And Jeſus anſwering ſaid to him, It is

13 ſaid, Thou ſhalt not tempt the Lot d th God. And the

devil having ended all the temptation, Icparted from hitn

till a convenient ſeaſon.

14 A ND jeſns returned in the power of the ſpirit into

yalilce, and there went out a ſame of him through

15 all the region round about. And he taught in their ſyna

35 gogues, being glorified oſ ald. And he came to Nazareth,

where he was brought up ; and as his Cuſtom was,

he went intothe ſynagogue on the ſabbath and ſtood up to

'- l7 read. And there was delivered to him the book of

- the prophet Iſaiali, and having opened the book, he ſound

xs. the place where it was written, The ſpirit of the Lord is

upon me, becauſe he hath anointed me to preach the goſpel

to the poor 2 he hath ſent me to heal the hroken-hearted,

to proclaim delhennceto the captives, and recovery of
, ſight to the blind, to ſetat'libectrty them that arelrruiſed,

19 To
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To publiſh the acceptable year of the Lord. 4 And having

cloſed the book, he, gave zt again to the ſcrvant, and ſht

down, And the eyes of all 'in the ſynagogue were fastened

on him. And he ſaid to-them, To-day is this 'ſcripture

fulfilled in your ears. ,Andthe all bare him witneſs, and

wondered at the gracious words which proceeded out of

his mouth. And they ſaid', ls not this Joſcph's ſon? And

he ſaid to them, Ye will ſurely ſav to me this proverb,

Phyſician heal thyſclſ. whatſoever we have heard done

in Capernaum, do alſo'here in thy own country. And

he ſaid, Verily I ſay to you, No prophet is acceptable in

his own country. I tell on of a truth, Many-widows

were in lſrael in the days ozElijah, when the heaven was

ſhut up three ears and ſix mouths, while a rmt famine

was through al the land. Yet to none oſtheFe was Elijah

ſent, but to Sarcpia, a city of Sidon, to a widow. A And

many lepers were in Iſracl, in the time of Eliſhathe pro

phet, yet non'e of them were cleanſed, but Naaman the

Syrian. And 'alliin the ſynagogue hearing theſe things,

were filled with ſix-ry, And riſing up, thrust him out of
the city, Tandct brought him to the brow oFthe hill whereon

their zcit was built, to cast him down headlong. But he
paſſing t rough the midll oſ them, went away.ctct

ND he camedown toyCapernaum, a city oſCalilee,

and taught them on the ſabbath days. And they

were astpniſhed at his teaching, for his word was ,with
authority.ſi And there, was in the ſynagogue n man who

lied a ſpirit 'of an nnelean devil: and he cried out' with a

loud voice, laying, Let us alone; What have we m dz)

with, thee, jeſus of Nazareth 2 Art thou come to destroy

' us i'- I know thee who thou art'; the Holy One of God,

and Jeſus rebuked him, ſaying, Hold thy peace, and come

out of him. And thedevilhaving thrown him in the
midst, came out ofhim, 'and hurt him -n0t.ſſ And they

Heel-e all am'3zed','and ſgalze among themſelves, ſaying,

'BWhat word is this, that' with authority and power he

cornmandeth the unclean ſpirits', and 'they come out t And

the' fame of him went forth into every place of the country

youndabouth ' __ 'it A' X' ' X

, And riſing; up outoſ the' ſynagngue, he entered into

Simon's houſe. And 'Yirnpn'ls wiſefl's mother was ill of a
great fever, and 'they beſoſiught him for her. And stand

Iing over her, he rebuked the fever, and it left her: and

immediatelyſhe 'aroſe and ſerved them. Now when the

ſiin was ſet, all that ilflnyſ oſ divers diſeaſes broughtthen; to him; and he laid'hislhands on every one' oſ them.

->- '1._w*t->£L*-IE5'J --'-- w - -'£,=In
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41 and healed them. And devils alſo came out of many,

crying out, and laying, Thou art Christ, the Son of God.

And he rebuking them, ſuffered them not to ſay, that

they knew he was the Chrill. And when it was d'a -,

oing out he went into a deſart place: and the multitude

Fought him, and came to him, and detained him, that he

53 might not depart from them. And he ſaid to them, l

must preach the kingdom of God to other cities alſo, for

44 therefore am l ſent. And he preached in the ſynagoguc'

of Galilce.

V. ND as the multitude preſſed on him to hear the
word olctGod, he stood by the lake oſGcnneſarcth,

2 And ſaw two Veſſels ſtanding by the lake; but the fiſher
men were gone out of them, and were waſhing t/mſi' nets.

3 And going out into one of the Veſſels, which was Simon's,

he deiired him to thrust out a little ſrom the land. And.

ſitting down he taught the multitude out of the Veſſel.

When he had ceaſed ſpeakin , he ſaid to Simon, Launch

out into the deep, and let own your nets for a draught.

5 But Simon anſwering ſaid to him, Matter. having toiled.

all the night, we have taken nothing : nevertheleſs at thy

6 word, I will let down the net. And having done this,

they incloſed a great multitude oſ fiſhes, and their net

7 brake. And they beckoned to their partners who were

in the other Veſſel to come and help them ; and they came

and filled both the Veſſels, ſo that they began to link.
8 Simon Peter ſeeing it, fell down at jeſuſis's knees, flying,

9 Depart from me; lſior I ama linſulman, O Lord." For

altoniſhment ſeized him, and all that were with him, at

the draught of fiſhes which they had taken. And in like

manner alſo James and John, the ſons of Zehedee, who

11 were partners with Simon. And Jeſus ſaid to Simon,

Fear not: from henceforth thou ſhalt catch men. And

when they had brought their veſſels to land, they ſot-ſuck

all, and followed him. '

ND when he was in a certain cit , behold a man full

of leproſy, who ſeeing eſus ſel 'on his face, and be

. fought him, ſaying,Lord, if' ou wilt, thou canit make me

13 clean. And ilretchins forth l't's hand he touched him,

ſaying, I will; be thou clean. And immediately the

14 leproſy departed from him. And he charged him to tell

no man : but go, ſhew thyſelf to the priest, and offer for

thy cleanſing, as Moſes commanded, for a testimony to

35 them. But the fame of him went abroad 'the more, and

great multitude: came together, to hear and to 'be healid

7

4

1 O
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16 by him of their infirmities. Buthe withdrew into the

deſarts and prayed.

17 ND on a certain day as he was teaching, there

were Pliariſees and doctors oſthe law ſitting by,

who were come out of every town of Galilce, and uut qſ

Judea and Jeruſalcm: and the power of the Lord was

18 preſs/It to heal them. 'And behold men bringing ona

. couch a man that was ill oſ the palſy; and they ſought to

49 bring him in, and lay him before him. And not finding

by what way they might bring him in through the mul

titude, they went upon the houſe, and let him down

through the tiling with 'his couch into the midst, beforei 20 jeſus. And ſeeing their ſaith, he ſaid to him, Man, thy

21 lins are forgiven thee. And the Scribes and the Phariſees

reaſoned, ſaying, Who is this that ſpeakcth blaſphemies P

22 Who can forgive ſins but God only? And jeſus knowing

their thoughts, anſwered and ſaid to them, \Vhy reiſon

23 ye in your hearts 9 which is eaſier? To ſay, Thy ſms are

24 forgiven thee? Or to ſay, Ariſe and walk P But that ye

may know that the Son of man hath authority on earth to

forgive ſins (he ſaid to the paralytie) l ſay to thee, Ariſe,

25 take up thy couch, and go to thine houſe. And imme

diately riſing up before them, and taking up that on

v 26 which he lay, he went to his houſe, gloriſ ing God. And

they were all amazed and gloriſied Go , and were filled

with ſear, ſaying, We have ſeen ſtrange things to-day.

27 And after theſe things he went ſorth, and ſaw a

publican. named Lcvi, ſitting at the receipt oſ Custom,

r 28 and ſaid to him, Follow me. And leaving all, he roſe

- 29 up and ſollowed him. And Levi made him a great en

tertainment in his own houſe; and there was a great com

pany of publtcans and of others that ſat down with them.

. 30 But the Scribes and Phariſees murmured against his diſ

ciples, ſaying, Why do ye eat and drink with publicans

.31 and ſmners? And Jeſus anſwering ſaid to,them, They

that are whole need not a Phyſician, but they that are ſick.

32 l came not to call the righteous, but ſinners to repentance.

i 33 And they ſaid to him, Why do the diſciples of john, and.

likewiſe of the Phariſees, fast often and make prayers;

34 but thine eat and drink? And he ſaid to them, Can 'e

, make the children of the bride-chamber fast, while t e

35 bridegroom is with them? But the days will come,

when the bridegroom ſhall be taken away from them:

36 and then ſhall they fast in thoſe days._ He ſpake alſo a

parable to them, No man putteth [piece oſa new gar

ment upon an old ;_ othcrwisſc þoththe _ncw maketh a ſtis:
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and the piece out oſ the new agreelh not with the old,

37 And no man putteth new wine into old leathern bottles:

elſe the new wine will hurll the bottles, and be ſpilled,

33 and the bottles will periſh. But new wine must be put

39 into new bottlts, and both are prcſuved. And noj man

having drunk old wine, straightway deſireth new :_ for he

ſaith, The old is better. -

VI. ' And on the first ſabbath after the ſecond day of un

leave'ned bread, he went through the corn-fields, and his

diſciples plucked the ears of corn, and ale, rubbing t/zem
in their hands. And certain oſthc Pſiharilſiees ſaid to them,

Why do ye what it is not lawful to do on thc ſabbath

3 day P And Jcſus anſwering them ſaid, Have ye not read,

even this, what David did, when himſelt'hungered, and

4 they that were with him? How he went into the houſe

oſ God, and took and ate the ſhew-bread, and gave alſo

to them that were with him, which it is not lawful to eat,

but for the prieſts only? And he ſaid to them, the Son of

man is Lord, even oſ the ſahbath.

And on another ſabbath alſo he went into the ſynagoguc

7 and taught. And there was n man whoſe right-hand was

withered. And the Scribes and the Phariſees watched,

whether he would heal on the ſabbath-day, that they

might find an accuſation againſt him. _ But he knew their

thoughts, and ſaid to the man that had the withered hand,

Riſe and ſtand ſorth in the midst. And he aroſe and
9 stood forth. Then ſaid elſius to them, 1 will aſk you,

which is lawſul on the ſa hath, To do good, or to do

0'

O

_lo evil ? To ſave lite, or to kill? And looking round them

all, he ſaid to him, Stretch forth thy hand: and he did

ſo: and his hand was restored as the other. And the

were filled with madneſs, and talked one with another

w hat they ſhould do to Jeſus.v

12 , NDyin thoſe days he went out into the mountain to

pray, and continued all night in the prayer of God.

13 And when it was day, he called to him his diſciples, and.

choſe twelve oſ them, whom alſo he named Apostles:

14 Simon (whom alſo he named Peter) and Andrew his

brother: james and John; Philip and Bai-tholomejw;

1 Matthew and Thomas, James the ſon of Alpheus, and.

36 Simon called Zelotcs, Jude I/ze hot/m' of James, and

,..

in

J, l 17 Judas Iſeariot," who alſo became a traitor. And coming

own with them, he stood on a plain, and the' company

of his diſciples, and a great multitude of people from all

Jiid'ea and jeruſa'km, and the ſea-coast of Tyte and Sidoklll,

*'" > w o
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- 32 to them likewiſe.

. 33 name as evil, for the Son of man's ſake.

who were come to hearſihim, and to be healed oſtheir

18 diſeaſes : And they that were vexed with unclean ſpirits ;

19 and they were healed. And the whole multitude fought

to touch him; for virtue went out of him, and healed

them all.

20 And lifting up his eyes on his diſciples he ſaid, Happy

it 'are ye poor: for yours is the kingdom of God Happy

are ye that hunger now : for ye ſhall be ſatisfied : happy

32 are ye that -weep now ; ſor ye ſhall laugh. Happy are

ye when men ſhall hate you, and ſhall ſeparate youſrom

their company, and ſhall revile you, andmst out your

Rejoice in that

day and leap forjoy; for behold your reward is great in

heaven; for in like manner did their fathers to the pro

24 phets. But wo to you that are rich: ſor ye have your

25 conſolation. Wo to you that are full; for ye ſhall hunger :

wo to you that laugh now ; for ye ſhall mourn and weep.

26 'Wo to you, when all men ſhallſpeak well of you; for ſo

did their fathers to the falſe prophets. 1 A -.

27 But 1 ſay to you that hear, Love your enemies; do

28 good to them that hate you. ' Bleſs them that curſe you,
99 pray for them that deſpitelſſully uſe you. And to him

that ſmiteth thee on the cheek, offer alſo the other; and

him that taketh away thy cloke,- forbid not 'make thy

30 coat alſo. < Give to every man that. aſketh thee,- and. of

him that taketh away thy goods, aſk them not again.

31 And as ye would' that men ſhould do to you, do ye alſo

For if ye love them that lov__e you,

what thank have ye 2 For ſinnersalſo-love thoſe that love

33 them. And if ye do good to them that do good to you,

34 what thank have ye? For even ſinners, do the lame. And

if ye lend to them of whom we hope to receive, what

thank have ye? For even ſmners lendlto ſmners, to receive

'35 as much again. But love yetyour enemies, and do good

and lend, hoping for nothing again; and, our reward

ſhall be great, and-ye ſhall beſonsþof the Hig esttufor her 36 is kind to the unthankful andzthe evil. A Be yecvtherefore

I',

merciful, as your father alſo, iq merciful. \A ajudge not, and

ye ſhall not be judged; condemn not, an -ye,ſhalL n'qt beſſct 37 condemned; forgive, and ye'ſhallþc forgivenfeficiye, and

'a

it ſhall be given to' you; good meaſure,preſſed.;down,

and ſhaken together, and running over,v ſhaukſhgy give

38 into 'your boſom. For with, the ſame meaſure that ye

mete'with, it'ſhall be meaſured tnyou again. _ "1 =

39 And he ſpakemparable to them, Can the þli dzlead

40 the blind? will they pot hath' fall linto'vthe, A ſ m P The

* ._ . U - ' Aguſetple
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diſciple is not above his master, but every one that is

4' perfected, ſhall he as his malter. And why beholdest

thou the mote that is in thy brother's eye, but perceivdst

4' not the beam that is in thine own eye? Or how canst

thou ſay to thy brother, Brother, let me pull out the mote

that is in thine eye, thou thyſelf not ſeeing the beam that is

in thine own eye. Thou hypocrite, cast first the beam

out of thine own eye, and then ſhalt thou ſee clearly to

43 pull out the mote that is in thy brother's eye. For there

is no good tree which bringeth forth corrupt fruit,

neither a corrupt tree which bringeth forth good-fruit.

44 For every tree is known by its own fruit; for they do

not gather figs from thorns, nor from a bramble do they

45 gather grapes. A good man, out of the good treaſurc

of his heart, bringeth forth that which is good; and an

evil man, out of the evil treaſurc of his heart, bringeth

forth that which is evil; for out of the abundance of the

56 heartbis mouth ſpeaketh. And whyicall ye meLord,

47 Lord, and do not the things which l ſay? VVhoſoever

cometh to me, and heareth my ſayings, and doth them,

r 48 I will ſhew you to whom he is like. He is like a man,

who built a houſe, and digged deep, and laid the foun

dation on a rock: and when a flood aroſe, the stream

broke vehemently upon that houſe, but could not ſhake

49 it ; ſor it was founded on a rock. But he that heareth

and doth not, is like a man that builta houſe withouta

foundation upon the earth: againſt which the stream

broke vehemently, and immediately it fell; and the

breach of that houſe was great.

VII. OW when he had ended al] theſe ſayings in the

hearing of the people, he entered into Capernauin,

a And a certain centurion's-ſerva'nt, who was dear to him,

3 was ſick and ready to die. And hearing of Jeſus, he ſent

to him elders of the jews, beſeeching him to come and

4 heal his ſervant. And coming to jeſus, they beſoughc

him earneſily, ſaying, He is worthy for whom thou

5 ſhouldest do this. For he' loveth our nation, and hath

'* 6 himſelf built us a ſynagogue. Then jeſus went with them.

And' when he was now not far from the houſe, thecen.
turion ſent friends to him, ſaying to him, Lol'dicttroublc

not thyſelf; for l am not worthy that thou ſhouldlt enter

7 under my roof. *Wherefore neither, thought I myſelf

worthy to come to thee;* but ſpeak in a word, and m

a ſervant ſhall be healed. For l am a man ſct under

authority, having ſoldieu under me: and 1 ſay to'one,

9'
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Go, and he goeth, and to another, Come, and he cometh,

and to my ſervant, Do this, and he doeth it. jeſus hearing

theſe things, marvelled at him, and turning, ſaid to the

people that followed him, I ſaryv to you, I have not ſound

ſo great ſaith in lſrael. And they that had been ſent,

returning to the houſe, found the ſervant whole that had

been ſick.

ND he went afterward to acity called Nain, and

many of his diſciples went with him and a great:

multitude. And as he drew nigh the gate oſ the city,

behold a dead man was carried out, the only ſon of his

mother, and ſhe was a widow; and a great multitude

of the city was with her. And the Lord ſeeing her, was

moved with tender compaſſion ſor her, and ſaid, Weep

not. And coming near, he touched the bier, and the

hearers stood still. And he ſaid, Young man, l ſay to

thee, Ariſe. And the dead man ſat up, and began to

ſpeak: and he delivered him to his mother. And fear

ſeized all,- and 'they glorified'God, ſaying, a great pm

phet is riſen'up 'among us; =and God hath viſited his

people. And this rumour of him went forth through all

udea, and all the country round about.

And the diſciples of John informed him of all theſe

things. And john, calling to him two oſ his diſciples,

ſent them to fJeſus, ſaying, Art. thou he that is to come,

or look we or another?" And the *men being come to

him, ſaid, John the Baptist hath ſent us to theel1 ſaying,

Art thou he that i's -to come, or look we for another?

And in that hour' he cured many oſ'diſeaſes and plague),

and of evil ſpirits, arid tomany that were blind he gave

ſight" And he anſwering ſaid to them, Go and relate to

John the things ye have ſeen and heard: the blind ſee;

the lame walk; the lepers are cleanſed; the deaf hear;

the dead are raiſed; -to the poor the goſpel 'is preached.

And happy is he, whoſoever ſhall not he offended at me.

And when the meſſcngers of ohnwere departedz he ſaid

_t0 the people concerning jo n, What went*ye.out into

the wilderneſs to ſee P A reed 'ſhaken b the wind]l

But what went ye out to ſee? A man c othed in ſoft

raiment P Behold they that are-ſplendidly apparelled, and

live delicately, are in kings' palaces. But what went ye

out to ſee? A prophet? Yea, l ſay to you, and much

more than a prophet. This is'he of whom it is written,

Behold, I ſend my meſſenger before thyface, who ſhall

prepare thy way before thee. - For Lſay-'to yoiatdmong

thoſe
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thoſe that are born ofwomen, there is not a greater pro

phet than John the Bapgist; but he that" is leaſt-in the

kmrzd un oſGnd, is greater than he. .

And all Ill-r people that hcartL/iire. and the publicans,
juflified God, being baptized wish. the baptiſm nlſijohn.

But the Puariſees and the 'Scribes made void the counſel
of God to t'ards themſelves, being notbaptiacd oltſihim.

'l'o whom then ſhall l liken the lllſil] oſthis generation,

and to what arc they like? They are like children

ſitting m the marketppdace. and calling one to another,

and laying, We have piped to you, and ye have not

. danced; we have mourned-to you. and ye have not wept.

For john the.Bn:vtilL came neither eating bread, nor

drinking wine; and ye ſnxmhc hath a devil. 'The Son of

man is come eating and drinking; and ye ſay, Behold a

. gluttonous man and a wine-bibber, a friend oſ publicans

\'

38

_ and ſinnerL Butwildom is jullificd by all her children.

And ame Lof tho Phnriſetuſked him to cat with him.

And going into the Phariſce's houſe, he fat down to table.

And hehuld awomnrſin'ihe city, who had been a ſinner,
'when ſhe knewthat-jcſu: (at actb tzblciin the Phariſee's

houſe, brought an alabnſier box oſ ointmeut. And

standing at his feet behind him weeping, watered his

'feet with a lhower of, tears, and wipcdlſiem, with the

. hairs of her head, and kiſſed his feet, and anointed them

'39

41

QZ

343

44
u'.
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with the oinimeut. But the Phariſee, who hadiuyitrd

him, ſeeing il, Jþnke 'within himſelf, ſaying, This man,

if he were-a prophet, would have known, who and what

manne: of woman um.- fr that touched him ; for (he is a

ſmner. And jeſus anſwering ſaid to him, Simon, l have

ſomcwhat. to ſay to thee. And he ſaith, Mustenſay on,

A certain creditor had two debtors: the oneowed five

hundred pence, and theothcr fifty. But they having

nothing to ipay, 'he frankl'y forgave them both- Which

therefore will love him most?_ Simon anſwerlngſiaid,

I ſuppoſe he to whom he forgaveznioll. Heſaid to him,

Thou hast rightly judged. \ And turning' 'to the woman,

he ſaid to Simon,Seest_thoti this woman? X entered into

thy houſe; thou gavcst me, Dq wytte!" ſorjny fect: but

ſhe hath watered my feeLwith tears, and wiped them. with

. '4-5 the hair of her head. -- Thou gai'cſt me no kiſs ; but ſhe,

* from the time I came in, hath notgeaſcd to kiſs my feet.

* 46 rThou ,didst not anoint my head with'oil: but ſhe hath

, 47-anointed my feet with' ointment, Wherefore; I) ſay to

pU..

44]

thee, Thoſe manyſms of her'szare forgiven ;c_ therefore 'ſhe

loued, much; but he,._to_ Whoip_'littlg ii ſorgivenhlnvpzh

' .' * ' ' "litt e
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'16 wiſh perſeverance. No man having lighte

17 ſee the light. For there is nothing

48 little. And he ſaid to her, Thy ſins are forgiven thee.

49 And they that ſat at table with him ſaid within them

50 ſelves, Who is this that forgiveth ſins alſo? And he ſaid

to the woman, Thy ſaith hath ſaved thee: go in peace,

VHI. AND afterward-ſhe went through every city and

village, preaching and publiſhing the glad tidings

of the kingdom of God; and the twelve were withhim.

2 And certain women who had been healed of evil ſpirits

and infirmities, Mary- called Magdalene, out oſ whom

3 had gone ſeven devils, And Joanna, the wiſe of Chuza,

Hcrod's iteward, and Suſanna, and many others, who

ministered to him of their ſubstance.

And a great multitude being gathered together, andl

coming to him out of every,city, he ſpakeb va parabie,

A ſower went forth to ſow his ſeed : and whi ehe ſowed,

ſome fell by the high-way-ſide; and it was trodden down

and the birds of the air devoured it. And ſome ſell upon

the rock, and ſpringing up, it withered away, becauſe it

lacked moisture. And ſome fell among thorns,an<l the

thorn: ſprang up with it, and choaked it. And other fell

on good ground, 'and ſprang up, and yielded fruit a

hundred fold. And ſaying theſe things, He cried aloud,

He that hath ears to hear, let him hear. 'And his diſ.

ciples aſked him, What is the parablc? And he ſaid, To

you it is given to know the mylicries of the kingdom of

God, but to others in parables, ſo that ſeeing they do not

11 ſee, and hearing they do not understand. Now the

12 parablc is this: the ſeed is the word of God. Thoſe by

the highway-ſide are they that hear; then cometh the

devil and taketh away the word out oftheir hearts, lest

13 they ſhould believe and be ſaved. Thoſe on the rock

are they, who when they hear, receive the wordwith

ljoy. But they have no root, who'ſora while believe;

14 but in time of tcmptation fall away. That which'ſell

among the thorns are they, who, having heard, go forth,

and are choaked with eares and riches, and Pleaſures of

15 this life, and bring no fruit to perfection. But that' on

[he good ground are they, who having heard the word,

keep it in an honcst and good heart, and bring forth firuit

a candle,

covereth it with a Veſſel, or putteth it under a bed; but

ſetteth 'it on a Candlestick, that they who come in may

id that ſhall not be

diſcovered, neither any thing concealed, that ſhall not be

x8 known and come tolight. Take heed therefore holuz ye

' ' tear;

WQGo''Þ
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hear; for whnſoever hath, to him ſhall be given; and

whuſnevcr hath not, from him ſhall be taken away cven

what he most aſſurtdly hath.

ag Then came toward him his mother and his brethren,

'o but could not come to him for the croud. And it was

told him byflm who ſaid, Thy mother and thy brethren

at stand without, deſtring to ſpeak with thee. And he

anſwering ſaid to them, M mother and my brethren are

theſe who hear the word o God and do it.

'a AND on a certain day he went into a veſſel with his

diſciples; and he ſaid tothcm, Let us go over to

33 the other hdc of the lake. And they put to ſca. And as

they ſailcd, he fell aſlecp. And there came a storm

of wind un the lake, and they were ſilled wit/i water, and

'4 wcrein danger. And coming to him, thcv awoke him,

laying, Maſter, matter, we periſh! And riſing; he re

bukcd the wind and the raging oſ the water, and they

45 ceaſcd, and there was a calm. And he ſaid to them,

Where is your faith? But they were afraid and won

dered ſaying one to another, What manner of man is this P

For he commandeth even the winds and the water, and

they obey him.

36 And they ſailt-d to the country of the Cadarenes,

27 which is over against Calilcr. And as he went forth to

land, there met him out oſ the city, a certain man that had

had devils a long time, and wore no clothes, neither

28 abode in a houſe, but in the tombs. But ſeeing jeſus,

he cried out and fell down before him, and ſaid with a

loud voice, What have Ito do with thee, jeſus, thou ſon

of the most high God i' I beſeech thee, torment me not.

'9 (For he had commanded the unclean ſpirit to come out of

the man: for many times it had caught him, and he had

been kept bound with chains and fetters, and breaking

the hands aſunder, he had been driven by the devil into

30 the deſarts.) And Jeſus aſked him, ſaying, What is thy

name? And he ſaid, Legion; becauſe many devils had

31 entered into him. And they beſought him that he would

32 not command them to go away into the abyſs. And

there was a herd of many ſwine feeding on the moun

tain : and they beſought him, that he would ſuffer themv33 to enter into them z and he ſuffered themu Then the

devils going out of the man, entered into the ſwine; and

the herd ruſhed down the (Leep into the-lake and were

34 ſhfled. And they that ſed them, ſeeing what was done,

fled, and went and told it in the city and in the country.

35 Then they went out to ſee what was- done, and earlier to

e us,
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Jeſus, and found the man out of whom the devils were

7 departed, ſitting at the Feet of eſus, cloathed, and in hi:

'36 right mind; and they were a raZd. They alſo that had.

ſeen it related to them, How he that was poiſeffed by

37 the devils was healed. Then the whole multitude of the

country of the Gadarencs round about, heſought him to

depart from them; for they were taken with great fear,

. 38 and he went into the Veſſel and returned. And the man

out of whom the devils were departed, beſought him

_39 that he might be with him. But Jeſus ſent him away,

ſaying, Return home, and tell how great things God

hath done for thee. And he went and publiſhed through

the whole city, how great things Jeſus had done for him.

£40 ND when _]eſus re'turned, the multitude gladlytre

' ceived him; for they were all 'waiting For him.

41 And behold there came a man named Jairus, and he hail

a ruler of the ſynagogue; and falling down'at the fect.

42 of Jeſus, he beſought him to come to his houſe. For

he had an only daughter, about twelve years of age, and

ſhe lay dying But as he went, the multitude thronged

him.

43 And a woman who had had a flux oſ blood twelve

years, and had ſgent all her living upon Phyſicians,

neither could be ealed by any, Coming behind him

touched the border of his garment, and immediately her

45 flux ofblood ſianched. And Jcſus ſaid, Who touched

me? When all denied, Peter and they that were with

him ſaid, Master, the multitude throng thee and preſs

46 thee, and ſaycst thou, Who il it that touched me? And

jeſus ſaid, Some one hath touched me; for I know that

47 virtue is gone out oſme. And the woman, ſeeing that

ſhe was not hid, came trembling, and falling down

before him, declared to him bcſore all the people, for

what cauſe ſhe had touched him, and how ſhe had been

* 48 healed immediately. And he ſaid to her, Daughter, take

courage ; thy faith hath ſaved thee ; go in peace.

49 While he yet ſpake, there cometh one from the ruler

of the ſynagogue's, laying to him, Thy daughtevis dead,

50 trouble not the matter. Jcſus hearing it anſwered him,

ſa ving, Fear not; only believe, and ſhe ſhall be made

51 w ole. And coming into the houſe, he ſuffered none

' to go in, ſave Peter and John, james, 'and 'he father and

'51 mother oſ the maiden. And all wept and bewailed her.

But he ſaid, Weepnot: ' ſhe' is not dead; but lleepeth.

53 And they laughed him to ſcorn, knowing that 'ſhe was

"54 dead. And he put them all out, and taking her bK fig:

\ a' ,
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55 handl called, ſaying, Maid, ariſe. And her ſpirit re

turned, and ſhe aroſe straightway, and he commanded

56 to give her to eat. And her Parents were astoniſhed:

but he charged them to tell no man what had been

done.

IX. ND callin together .the twelve, he gave them

power and authority over all devils and to cure

a diſeaſes. And he ſent them to reach the kingdom of

3 God, and to heal the ſick. And) ſaid to them, Take

nothing ſor your journey, neither stavcs, nor ſcrip, nor

bread, nor money: neither have two Coats apiece.

_ 4 And into whatſoever houſe ye enter, there abide and

_ 5 thence depart. And whoſoevcr will not receive you,

_ when ye go out of that city, ſhake off the very dust from

t 6 your feet ſor a testimony against them. And they de

_ pprted,and went through the towns, preaching the goſpel,

._ l andkhealingevery where. ,

, 7 _. Now Herod the tetrarch heard of all the things that

8 were done by him. And he was perplextd, becauſe it

was ſaid by ſome, that ohn was riſen from the dead;

and by ſome that Elijah ad appeared; by others that

9 one of the old prophets was riſen again. And Herod

ſaid, John have l bcheaded; but who is this of whom l

htar ſuch things P And he fought to ſee him.

And the apostles returning told him whatſoever' they

had done. And he took them and went aſide privately
'1 into the deſart of Bethſaida.v And when the multitude

_ knew it, they followed him, and he received them, and

ſ ake to them of the kingdom oſ God, and' healed them

12 that had need oſ healing. And the day began to de.

cline: and the twelve coming to him ſaid, Send the
(multitude away, that they may ctgo into the towns and

_., _ country round about, and lodge and find victuals: for

13. we are here in a deſart place. But he ſaid to them,

Give ye them to eat-3 And they ſaid, We have no

more than five loaves and, two fiſhes, except we ſhould

go and buy meat for all theſe people. For they _were

14 about five thouſand men. And he ſaid to his diſciples,

'5 Ma kc them ſit down by fiſties in a company. And they

'6 did ſo, and made them all ſit down. Then taking the
five loaves and the two fiſhes, and lookin u to heavie'n,

he bleſſed them and brake, and gave to the diſciples to ſet

17 heſove the multitude- And they all ateþand were ſatisfied,

and there were taken up of the fragments that remained

, twelve baſkets. _

* _ - ' ':8_ AND
a' lb.
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18 ND as he was praying-apart, his diſciples were with

him. And he aſked them ſaying, Whom ſay the

19 people that I am? ' They anſwering; ſaid, john the

Baptist: but ſome ſily, Elijah: and others, that one of

20 the old prophet: is riſen again. He ſaid to them, but

whom ſay ye that I am? Peter anſwering ſaid, The

21 Christ of God. -' But he straitly charged and commanded

22 them, to tell this 'to no man, ſayingl The Son of man

must ſuffer many things,'and be rejected of the elders

' and chief prieſis and ſcribes, and'be killed, and be raiſed.
tlic third day. ſi '

23 And he ſaid It0* all; iſ any-man he willing to come

after me, let him deny himſelſ, and take up his croſ'

2'4 daily, and follow me', For whoſoevcr deſireth to ſave

hislife ſhall loſeit : but'whoſoeverſhall loſe hisliſe formy

25 ſake, he ſhall ſave it : For what is a man profited, if he

gain the whole world, and loſe himſelf7 or be caſt away?

26 Fqr whoſoever ſhall be aſhamed oſ me and of my words,
ſi' of him ſhall the Son of man be aſhamed, when he ſhall

_ come in his own glory, and in hi: father's, and that
27 ofthe holy angels. And I tellſſyou oſ a truth there are

'- ſome standing here, who ſhall not talke of death till they

ſee the kingdom oſ God.

28 -- ND about eight days after theſe ſayings, he took

- Peter and 'John and James, and went up into the

29 mountain to pray. And as he prayed, the ſaſhion of his

' countenance was altered, and his raiment became white

30 and gliſlening. And behold two men talked with him,

31 who were Moſes and Elijah, Who appearing in glory,

ſpake of his deceaſe, which he was about to ac'compliſh

32 at Jeruſalern, But 'Peter and thoſe with him were

* weighed down with ſleep; 'and awaking they ſaw his

33 "glory, and the two men that were with him. And just

' as' 'they were! parting from him, Peter ſaid to Jeſus,

'Maſien it is good for us to 'be here: and let us make

ithree tents,'one ſorthce, and one for Moſcs, and one

34 ſot' Elijah, not knowing what he ſaid. While he ſpake

" thus, a cloud came and overſhadowed them, and they

35 feared while they entered into the cloud. And there
cſſame'a voice'out of the cloud, ſaying, This is my he- 7

36 loved Son: hear ye him. And when the voice was past,

" jeſus was found alone: and they held their peace, and
*' told nov man in thoſe days any of thoſe things which they

had ſeen.
'37 Aſſnd thc next day, vas tlteyſſcame down From the moun

38 tain, a great multitude me: him. And behold a fman

rom
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from the multitude, cried aloud, ſaying, Master, I he

ſcech thee look upon my ſon; for he is my only child,

39 And lo, a ſpirit taketh him, and he ſuddenlycrieth out,

and it teareth him, that he, foaineth, and bruiſing him,

40 hardly departeth from him. And I heſought thy diſ

41 ciple: to cast him out, and they could not. And Jeſus

anſwering ſaid, O faithleſs and perverſe generation. how

long ſhall [he with you and ſulſcr you? Bring thy ſon

42 hither. And as he was et coming, the devil threw him

down and tore him: an Jcſus rebuked the unclcan ſpirit,

and healed the child, and delivered him again to his

43 father. And they were all amazed at the mighty power

of God.

44 And while they all wondered at all things whichdleſus
did, he ſaid to his dilſiciples, Let theſe ſayings ſink own

into your ears: for the Son of man ſhall be delivered

45 into the hands of men But they understood not this

ſaying, and it was hid from them, ſo that they per

ceived it not: and they ſeared to aſk him of this

ſaying.

46 And there aroſe a reaſoning among them, which of.

47 them was the greatest? And Jeſus ſeeing the reaſoning

of their heart, took a little child, and ſet him by him,

48 And ſaid to them, whoſoever ſhall receive this child, in

myname, reeeivethmc: and whoſoever ſhall receive

me, receiveth him that ſent me: for he that is least

49 amongst you all, the ſame ſhall he great. And ohn

anſwering ſaid, Master, we ſaw one caiting out evils

in thy name, and we foibad him; becauſe he followeth

50 not us. And Jeſus ſaid to him, forbid him not, for he

that is not againſt you is for you.

51 ND when the days.were fulfilled, that he ſhould be

received up, he lledfallly ſet hisface to go to jeru

52 ſalem, And ſent meſſengers before his face, and they

went and entered into a village of the Samaritans, to

53 make ready for him. But they did not receive him,

becauſe his face was as though he would go to eruſalem.

54 And his diſciplts Lame-s and john ſeeing it, aid, Lord,

wilt thou that we id ſire come down from heaven and

55 conſume them, even as Elijah did? But he turning, re

buked them and ſaid, Ye know not what manner of

56 ſpirit ye are of: For the Son of man is not come to

deltroymens' lives, but to ſave them. _ And they vwent to

another village. .

57 .,And astheyþwsntin the way,_one ſaid to him, Lord,

43 .I wilſfpllowthee whitherſocver thou gqcst, __Bu_t .
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ſaid to him, The foxes have holes, and the birds of the

air have nelts: but the Son oſ man hath not where to lay

59 his head. And he ſaid to another, Follow me. But he

ſaid, Lord, ſuffer me first to go and bury my father.

60 Jeſus ſaid to him, Let the dead bury their dead, but go

61 thou and preach the kingdom of God. And another ſaid,

Lord, I will follow thee; but ſuffer me first to bid them

62 ſarewel that are in my houſe. Jeſus ſaid to him, No man

having put his hand to the plow, and looking back, is fit

for the kingdom of God.

X. FTER theſe things the Lord appointed other

ſeventy alſo, and ſent them two and two be

ſore his ſace into every cit and place, whither he himſelf2 intended to come. And hie ſaith to them, The harvest

truly il plenteous, but the labourers are few; pray ye

therefore the Lord of the harveſi, that he would thruſt

forth labourers into his harvest. Go ; behold l ſend you

forth as lambs in the midſt of wolves. Carry not purſe,

or ſci'ip or ſhoes, and ſalute no man by the way. And

into whatſoever houſe ye enter, first ſay, Peace be to this

houſe. And if a ſon oſ peace be there, your peace ſhall

reſt upon it : iſnot, it ſhall turn to you again. And rc

main in the ſame houſe eating and drinking ſuch things as

they have ;ſor the laboureris worthy of his hire : remove

8 not from houſe to houſe. And into whatſoever city ye

enter, and they receive you, eat ſuch things as are ſet before

9 you And heal the ſick that are therein, and ſay to them,

10 the kingdom of God is come nigh to you. But into

p whatſoever city ye entcrand theyreceivc you not, going out:

l l into the ſtreet oſit, ſay, Even the dust oſ your city which

cleaveth to our feet do we wipe off against you: yet

12 know this, that the kingdom of God is at hand. I ſay to
oſiu, it ſhall be more tolerable for Sodom in that day than

13 or that city. Wo to thee, Chorazin, wo to thee, Beth

ſaida ; ſor if the mighty works which have been done in

you, had been done in Tyre and Sidon, they would have

14' repented long ago, ſitting in ſackcloth and aſhes. But it

'ſhall be more tolerable or Tyre and Sidon, in the judgſi

1" ment than'fo'r you. And thou Capernaum, which hast

2 been exalted to heaven, ſhall be thruſt down to hell. He

that heareth you, heareth me; and he that rejecteth you,

rejecteth ine; and he that rejecteth me, rejccterh him that:

17 ſent-me. And the ſeventy returned withjoy, ſayinjg, Lord,
even the devils are ſubject to us through thy name. ' 'ſi

1 8 And he ſaidto them, I beheld Satan falling as lightning

19 from heaven. Behold I give you power to tread on

ſerpent'
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ſcrpents and ſcorpiona, and overallthc poweroſthc enemy,

'o and nothing ſhall in any wiſe hurt you. Yet in this rejoice

not, that the ſpirils are ſubject to you; but rathcr rejoice,

that your names are written in heaven

'a [n that hour Jeſus rejoiced in ſpirit and ſaid, I thank
thee, O Father, Lord ntſi heaven and earth, that thou hast

hid theſe things from the wiſe, and rudent, and hall re

vealed them to babes: even ſo, Father, for ſo it ſeemed

goodin thy ſight. All things are delivered to me of my

Father; and no one knoweth who the Son is, but the

Father, and whothe Father is, but the Son, and It: to whom

23 the Son is pleaſed to reveal him. And turn'ing'to the "
diſciples apart, he ſaid,ſiBl'eſſed a'e the eyes which ſee the

'4 things that ye ſee. For I tell you, many prophety and

kings have delired to ſcethe things which ye ſee, and have

not ſeen them, and to hear the things which ye hear, and

have not heard them.

And behold, a certain ſcribe ſlood up, and trying him,

ſaid, Master what ſhall [do to inherit eternal life? He

ſaid to him, *What is written in the law i' How readcfl

'7 thou ? And he anſwering ſaid, Thou ſhalt love the Lord

- thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy ſoul, and

- -with all thy strength, and with all thy mind ; and thy

IB neighbour as thyſelf. And he ſaid to him, Thou haſt an

29 ſwere'd right : this do andthou ſhalt live. But he willirz

' to justiſy himſelf, ſaid to jeſus, And who is my neig

30 bour? And jeſus anſwering ſaid, a certain man went
dnwn from Ixeruſalem to jericho, and fell amonu robberish

who having ripped-and Wounded him departed, leavinſia

31 -/u'm half dead. And it rame to paſs that a certain prieſſ

came down that wa , and ſeeing him, paſſed 'by on the'

32 other ſide. And likewiſe a Levlte, when he was atthe

place, came and looked, and paſſed by on the other ſide.'

33 But a certain Samnritanjourncying, came Where he wash

34 and ſeeing him, was moved with tender co'mpaffion. And'

going to him, bound up his Wounds, 'pouring in oil and

wine, and ſetti'n'g him on'his'own beast, brought him to'

35 an inn, and took eare of him? ** And on' the morrow de
p'artini, he took out twolpie'cesſioſmone , and gave them,

to the oſi, and ſaid to him, Take care 0 him ; and whatoct

ſoever thou ſp'endeſl; more, a's *I come back I will re'pay

36 thee. Which now of theſe' three, tliinkest thou, ,was

' the neighbour to him that fell amongthexrobbtſſ' 's P An?

37 he ſaid, He that ſheweſſth mercy on hiin. _ heſip ſai'

Jcſus to him, _Go* and do'thou in' like [manncſir- 5 ſi

.. .l "

2
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38 AND as they went, he entered into a certain village,

and a certain woman named Mzntha received him

39 into her houſe. 'And ſhe had a ſister called M'ry, who

'40 alſo ſitting at the feet df Jeſus, heard his diſcourſc. But

Martha was ineum'hered with' mt'lch ſerving; and coming

1 toliim ſhe ſaid, Lord, doſi: thou not eare, that my ſister

41 hath leſt me torſervc alone? Bid her therefore help me.

zBut Jcſus anſwering ſaid to her, Martha, Martha ! Thou

42 art careful and hurried about ma'ny things : But one thing

is necdſul': and Mary hath choſen the good part, which

ſhall not be taken from her.

Xl. ND as he was praying in a certain place, when he

ceaſed, one ofhia diſciplcs ſaid to him, Lord, tcadhi,

2 us to pray, as john alſo taught his diſciples. And he

3 ſaid to them, when ye pray, ſay, Our Father, who art in

heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come:

thy will be done as in heaven, ſo on earth. Give us day

4 hy day our daily bread. And forgive us our fins; for

we alle: forgive every one that is indebted to us. And

5 lead us not into tcmptation, but deliver us from evil. And

m he ſaith try-them', which of ydu ſhall have. a friend, and

ſhall go atmidnight, and ſay to him, 'Friend lend me three

6 loaves: ſora friend of mine on his journey is come to

7 me, and l have nothing to ſet before him t And he from

within ſhall anſwer, Trouble me not: the door is now

8 ſhut, and my children are with me in hed : I cannot riſe

and give thee? l tell you, though he willnot 'riſe and give

2 him, becauſe he is his friend, yet becauſe of? his impor

xtunity, he will riſe and give him as many as he needeth.

9 And liſay to you, Aſk and it ſhall be given you, ſeek and

10 ye ſhall find, knock and it ſhall be oþencd to you. For
every one that afltcth receiveth, ctand hethat feckcth findeth,

11 and to him that knocketh it ſhall be opened. lſ a ſon
(hall aſk bread of any of vouct that is a father, will ye give

Je him a stone? Oriſ ludſhſia fiſh, will ye for a ſiſh give him

a ſerpcnt ? Or if he ſhall' afk an egg, will ye give him I
13 ſcorpiun P'lf ye thehſſ being evil know how to give good

' ' gifts to 'your children, how much more will your heavenly

Father give the Hul'y Spirit to them that aſk him P A

14 And he was calling out a devil, and 'it was dumb : and
when the devil was gone dut, the dumb lſipake, and 'the

. 15 multitude wondered. But ſome-of them ſaid, He calleth

1'6 out devils by Be'clzebub the prince ofthc devils: And

other: tcmptmg him, fought of him aſignſiom heaven.

a 7 But he knowing their thoughts, ſaid to them, Every lazy?

F iu
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dom divided against itſelf is brought to deſolntion, and a

18 houſe divided against a houſe falleth. vll" Satan then be

divided against himſelf, how ſhall his kingdom ſtand i'

19 Becauſe ye ſay that l cast out devils by Beclzebub. And

if l cast out devils by Beelzehuhyb whom do your ſons

Io cast them out ? Therefore they ſhall he your judges. But

if l castout devils by the finger of God, then the kingdom

ex oſ God is come upon you. While the strong one armed

guardeth his palace, his goods are in peace. But whenhe

that is ſitronger than him cometh upon him and over.

cometh him, he taketh from him his compleat armour

13 wherein he tmsted, and divideth his ſpoils. He that is

not with 'me is against me, and he that gathereth not with

2.; me ſeattereth. When the unelean ſpirit is gone out ofa

man, he walketh through dry places, ſeeking rest: and

finding none, he ſaith, l will return to my houſe whence l

25 came out. And coming he findeth it ſwept and garnilh'

ld

46 ed. Then goeth he and taketh to him ſeven ntherſ irits

more wicked than himſelf; and entering in they well

there z. and the last state of that man becometh worſe than

the ſirll.

27 As he ſpake theſe things, a certain woman lifting up

her voice out of the multitude ſaid to him, Bleſſed i; the

28 womb that barethee,and the paps which thou hall ſucked!

But he ſaid, Yea, ratherbleſſed arethey, that hear the word

'9 of God and keep it. And the multitude: being gathered

thick together, he ſaid, Thisis an evil generation : itſeeketh

aſign ; but no ſign ſhall be given it, ſave the ſign of jonah.v30 For as Jonah was a ſign to the Ninevites, ſo ſhall the Son

-3

31 of man be to this generation. The queen of the ſouth

ſhall riſe up in the judgment with the men of this gene.

ration and condemn them ; for ſhe camc from the utmost

arts oſ the earth to hear the wiſdom ofSolomon ; and

Zchold, a greater than Solomon i: here. The Ninevites

ſhall riſe up in the judgment with this generation and

eondemnit ; for they repented at the preaching ofjonah;

and behold a greater than jonah it here.

33 No man having lighted a candle, putteth it in a ſecret

place, neither undera buſhel, but on a Candlestick, that

'I

34 they who come in ma ſee the light. The eye is the lamp

of 'the body : ther ore when thine eye is ſingle, thy

whole body is full of light, but when 'him eye is evil, thy

35 body alſo i: full of darkneſs. Take heed therefore, lest the

36 light that is in thee be darkneſs. If then thy. whole body

þc full of light, not having any part dark, the whole ſhall

-, be
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- . be a: full oflight, as when a lamp' enlighteneth thee with

r; zjLz bright ſhining.
37. _:Ahdz*as.hc>lſſpake,' a certain'Phaq-iſce aſked him to dine

38 with- him', And he went in and ſat down to table. But

the Phariſee ſeeing it marvelled, that he had not first

39- waſhed himſelf before dinner. And the Lord ſaid to

him, Now ye pha'iſees cleanſe the outſide of the cup and

diſh; butxyour inward part is full of rapine and wicked

4Q neſs." Ye unthinking men, did not he that made the out

4l fide, make the inſide alſo? But give what in in them in

42 alms, and behold all things are clean to you. But wo to

q'- you Pha'r'iſees: ſoryc ty'the mint and rue and all herbs, and

- paſs by justice and therlove of God: theſe'ought ye to have

43 done, and not to leave the other undone. Wo to you,

Phariſecs; for ye love the uppermost feats in the ſyna

44 gogiies, and ſalutations in the markets. Wo to'youg for

-, ' Yb are asgraves'which appear not', and men that walk over

45-rtliem ire-not aware. . And one of the lawyers anſwering

- 'ſaid to-hir'n, Maſter, thus ſaying thou repmacheſi: us alſo.
46zAndhe lſiaid, VVo to you'tlawyerssalſo ; for ye load men

Ft xwith burdens grievous 'to>* be borne, and ye zyoux'ſeh'es

47 touch not the burthens with one of your Fm ers. Wo to

v: you ; for. yiebnil'd the lTepulehres of the propicts and your:

48: fathers killed them, - Truly ye bare witneſs that ye

5 zapprove t-hedeeds of your fathers; for who'm they killed.

59 ye build their ſepulchrcs. Therefore alſo the wiſdom of

54, 1. Godqhath ſaid, J-will (and them prophets and apoflles,

50 'andſomeof them they-wilhhilly and perſecute the iest. So

an that the blood of all the jprophe'ts ſhed from the founda

m tioxi'oſ- the world, ſhall be- required of this generation.
51 <From the blood ofſſAbel to the blood of lechilriah, who

was deflxoyed betweenztlte temple andthe altar: verily l

'52 ſayto you, it ſhall berequired of this generation. VVo to

- ,: you/lawyers; for ye have-taken'awayv thetkey bf know

n zledge = ye' have: mt entered in' your-ſelves: 'and them that

'53' zwcre entering in', ye hdvehindereduz And as he ſaid theſe

'1. things to them, the Sc'ribemhd the Phariſees- began fiercely

_.,, vto fasten Upflflv/liflfj and ito urge him to-ſpeakvof many

34 things,,Lay_i'ng wait for hinzz, And ſeeking 10.-caichſome

thing out of his mouth, that theymight accuiehim.

iXIl. IN the mean time a'n-innumerable multitude-being

- v r gath'ered'together-Uv ſo that they trod one upon ano

- 2- ther, 'he-ſaid, tohis diſciplcsrſirst, Beware of the learen

' of the Pharifees, whiche is-zhypocriſy. .. For there is

'i - nothing covered that ſhall notzbeuncovered, neither hill-i;

- , aFz t
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3 that ſhall not be made known; So that whatſoever-ye have

ſpoken in darkncſs, ſhall be heard in the light, and what

e have whiſpered in cloſets ſhnllbe proclaimed ſſon the

4 ouſe-tops. But l ſa v to you, myfrienda ; Pearnot them

that can kill the body and after that can do no more :

5 But l will ſhew you whom ye ſhall ſear ; ſear him, whe'

after he hath killed, hath power to cast into hell : , 1

6 ſay to you, ſear him. Are not five fparrowa ſoffior

7 two far-things? Yet not one of them are to'gotten- before

God. But even the hairs oſ your hend are all number-ed.

Fear not therefore: ye are of more value tharrman

8 ſparrows. And l ſa to you, Whuſnever ſhalleohſtſs'me

before men. him l the Son ofman alſo confeſs before

9 the angels of God. But he that denieth me before man

30 ſhall be denied before the angels of God. And: whoſe

evcr ſhall ſpeak againſt the Son of man, it ſhall be ſor

given him ; but to him who blaſphemeth against the Holy

31 .Gholl1 it ſhall not be forgiven. But when they bring

. you to the ſynagoguex and to magiſh-atesiand power', take

no thought how or what ye ſhall anſwer, or what ye ſhall

na ſay' : For the Holy Ghost- ſhall teach you in that hour,

w at ye ought to ſay.

33 And one of the multitude ſaid to him, Maſter, ſpeak to

my brother, that he divide the inheiitance with me.

14 But he ſaid to him, Man, who made me a judge or a

15 dividerover you? And he ſaid to them, Take heed and

beware oſ eovetouſneſs: ſora.man's life conſisteth not

36 in the abundance of the things, which he poſſdſcth. And

he ſpake aparable to-thelm- ſayiug, The, land oſa certain
17 rich man brought forth plentifully.v And he reaſoned in

38 himſelf, ſaying, \Vhat ſhall l do? For [have no room

where to flow my fruits. And he ſaid, This I will do ;

1 will pull down my barn: and build greater: and there

19 will I flow all my fruits and my goods. And-1 will ſay

to my ſaith-Soul, thou hast much goodrlaid up for many

no years : take thine eaſe; t,. drink, he merry. But God

ſaid to him, Thou fool, thisnight they- require thy ſoul of

thee: aud:wl10ſe ſhallth'e thingsbesthat thou hall provid.

- m ed P So is he that layeth uptreaſure for himſelf, and is not

rich toward God. _ . , _ .

29 And hc ſaid to his diſciples, Therefore Iſay to you,

' Take no tho ht ſon outlife what e ſhall-eat, neither

93 for the bod w tye Hull puted." he life is more than

24 meat, and-1 bodycthanraiment. Conſider the ravens;

for they neither ſow-ner reap; neither have ſture-houſe

not barn; yet God- feedeth them. How much better

are
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25 are ye than the birds? And which oſ you by taking

26. thought, can add the leaſt meaſure to his age? Il ye then

be not ah'lc Io do even 'that which is lead, why 'take ye

'1127 thqught for the reſt? conſider the lilies, how they grow a

,. theytoil not, neitherdo they ſpin; and yet l ſay toyou,

,. that Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed like one of

28 theſe. If then God ſo clothe the graſs, which is to-da

, 'm the field, and to-morrow is cast into the ſtill, how mu

39 more will lie cbtlte you, O ye oſ'little ſaith i? And ſeek not

_ ye, what ye ſhall eat or what ye ſhall drink, neither be ye

30 oſa doubtſul mind. For the nations oſthc world ſeek all

theſe things 3 and your Father knoweth that ye need theſe

.3i things. But ſeek ye the kingdom of God. and all theſe

-3-a thingszſhall be added to you. Fear not, little flock, for it

is your Father's good pleaſure to give you the kingdom.

33 Sell what ye have and give alms : provide yourſelves purſes

> which wax not old, a treaſure in the heavens, that ſailcth

not, where no thief approacheth, neither moth cor

34 ruptcth. For where your trcaſure is, there will your

35 heart be alſo. Let your loins be girt, and our lamp;

36 burning, And ye like men that wait for t ir "Lord,

when he will return from the wedding, that when he

cometh and knocketh, they) may open to him imme
37 diately. Happy thoſe ſervanta, whom thc'Lorſid, when

he cometh, ſhall. lind watch-ing; verily I ſay to you, that

he will gird himſelf, and make them ſit down-to table,

-38 and will come and ſerve them. And iſ he 'ſhall come in

r the ſecond watch, .0r come inthe third watch, and find.

39 Mm ſo, happy are thoſe ſervants. And this ye know,

. thatiflthe mastenof the houſerhad known, what hour the

fthigſ would have come. he .woui'd have watched,*an_'d not

40 have ſuffered his houſe to be broke open. Therefore be

ye alſo ready; for the Son of man cometh in an hour
when yethin'ki'lotu ' ct " " 'i *'

7 41 q Then Peter ſaid to him, Lord, ſpeakcst tho'u this parable

42 to us, or alſo to all? And the Lord ſaid, Who is that ſaith
- vful and wiſe ſllcward, .whom Juſir makelruler

over_ his houſhold, to give theallo'w'anccjoffoodlin due

43 ſmſoni' Happy the ſervantp whom hi'sl'ord,l\_\ſ{.licn he

,44 cometh, ſhall find ſo doing- verily-il ſa," tbydh, he will

_.45.ſet him over all that hehatsht Butfifſt atſeryatitfiiy in

his heart, MyLord-delaynh!hitflcomingglandſhafiibegm

v to bed: the, mdn ſctvantszandlzmaiden's, 'andto'taq and

46! drink, and be drunken: ThcLoi-doſ that ſen/'am 'will

come in a day when he expecteth not, and at an hour

when he knowethnot, aneLwill cut himnſtmdcnapd

, _ ' r 1: 3 _ appomt

r
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47 appoint l'im his pnr'linn with thennſai'ht'ul. And that
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ſcnan! who knew his Lord's will, and prepared not,

neither did according to his wilh'ſhail he beaten with

many str'ffiu. But h(' that knew riot, and did things

worthy of flriper, ſhall be beaten hithhfdfflfflſFbr to

whomſoevt-r much is given, 'of h'irh-mlfhlſhhil-Ue re

quired; and (o whom they-have nomitſinld'd'jhiuch', of hir'n

thty will aſk the more. Itrmcnmffiwfl-nfl fireoh the

earth. And what do l deſire? Thdvit Wire'aliefly

kindled ! l have a baptifm to be baptized with'fi. 'and how
am l strain-ned tiH it bowconipliſh'idf Suppoſe ye'thaſittſil

am come in give peace upon earth 'I '1 tell you, Nay, but

rather di\ihnn. For from h'nweſmfli their ſhall be ſiv'c
in one houſe divided, lhrccmuairffl l-\\-*ti,lancl-ſſtwo'tigaiict

thrre; The ſaithcr-flrzſh be riivided'agtiinst the' ſort, and

the. ſon against the father: thc=rnothei<hgaiflstthe'dziugb

ter, and the daughter againstthefflMflt-Yl the' mother-in

hw against her daughter-in-luw, andthedaughterſihs-hw
againſt 'her muther-in-iaw. ' - i I .

And he ſaid to the people alſo, When ye'ſee a 'cloud

riſing out nfthe-west. tlraigh'way ye thy, There cometh a

heavv ſhowcr, and (0 it is. And wheri-yefind (he ſduth

wind blowing, ye'ſay, There winbe'ſhh'ry hc-'at3:'ahd it

is fit. .Ye hypocrites, ye know to diſcern the face of the

earth and of the thy: how do ve not diſcern this ſeaſon?

Yea, and why-mien of 'yourſh'Ivt-Zs judge ye not what is

right? When thou art goingwith thine advcrſary to the

magistratc, give diligencein thewny toube delivered from

him, leſt he haic thee to thcjudge, and the judge deliver

thee to the officer, and the offirer cast thee into priſon. I
tcflthee, thou ſhz'zlt in no wiiſie'come'ouſ. thencq-tilhhou

hzfl paid the hfi mite. 'I - 1.

1
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ND there were preſent at that ſenſon, ſome that
tnſild him of the Gahleansiwhoſe blood Pilhtc

2 had mingled with their ſncriſires. And jefus anſwering

ſaid to them, 'Suppoſe ye that theſe Gahieans were ſinncrs

- above ail- the (Dalila-am, becauſe they ſuffered ſuch things P

3 l lellyou, Nay; hut except ye repent, -e ſhall alhli'kewiſe
4 eri-ſhz -Or thoſe eighteen, oſin whbm the tower-in Silo'm

ellſſ and flew them, ſuppoſe ye, that they were ſmneps

5 above all men that dwelt at jernſalem'?" 17 te" you', Nay;

6 but except ye- repent, tye-ſhall ialkiikewiſc' Pcriſh- ' He

ſpakc alſo this par-dale- A man had a fig-tree planted: 'm

- his' vineyard': and he came ſeeking fruit there-OF, and

7 found nunc. Then ſaid he to the keeper ofthc flm'ſ'aſd

, 'p Behold
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* Behold three years I come ſeeking fruit from this fig-trees

and find none; cut it down: why doth it alſo cumber the

8 ground? And he anſwering ſaid to him, Lord, let it alone

9 this year alſo, till l ſhall dig about it and dung it. Per;

haps' it may bear fruit: but if not, after that thou ſhalt cut

irdowii. > * - i

no And he- was teaching in one ofthe fynagogues on the

1 l fabbath, And behold, there was a woman who had had

a ſpirit 'of infirmity eighteen years, and was bowed to;

12 gether, and utterly unable to ift up herſelf. And jeſus

, , ſeeing her, called her to him, and ſaid to her, Woman,

x3 ithou art looſed from thy infirmity. And he laid lzi: hands

T ton her, and immediately ſhe was made straight, and gloſi

signified God. And the ruler of the ſynagogue being'much

. ' difpleaſed, becauſe Jeſus had healed onthe fabbath da -,

anſwer-ed and ſaid'to the multitude, There are ſix days, in

which men ought to work : on theſe therefore come and

15 be healed, and not on the ſabbath. The Lord anſwered

him and ſaid, Thou hypocrite, doth not each of you looſe

his ox' or aſs from the fiall on the ſabbath, and lead him

16 away to watering i' And ought not this woman, being a

daughter of Abraham, whom Satan had/bound lo theſe

eighteen years, to be looſed from this bond on the fab
17 bath. i' And when he had ſaid theſe things, allihis adver'.

faries were aſhamed : and all the multitude rejoiced for

- all the glorious things that were done by him; '

18 ' Then ſaid he, To 'what is the kingdom of God-like,

39 and to what ſhall- I reſemble it? It is like a grain of.

mustard-ſeed which .a man took andcast into his garden;

' and it grew and became a great tree, and the birds of the

no air lodged in the branches ofit. Again he-faid, VVheretn
gy' ſhall I, liken the kingdom of God?- It is 'like leactven,

. which d woman took and covered up in three meaſures df

meal, till the whole was leavened. * -

zn AND he went through all the cities and villages,

23' , ' teaching and journeying toward Jeruſalem. Then

3- ſaid' one to him, Lord, are there few that are ſaved 9 And *'

mz-he ſaid 'to him, Strive to enter in through the strait gate ;

, 'fur' many, 1 ſay to you, will ſeek to enter in, and ſhall

g-5znot * be able. When once the malte'r of the-houſeisvr'iſi-n

i iup andthath ſhut the door, and ye begin to' ſtandwithout,

- vand 'knock at the door, ſaying, Lord; Lord, open to us :

'he,.ſhall anſwer and ſay' to on, I know not whence ye

25 are. Then fhall ye ſay, We have eaten and drank in thv

27 preſence, and thou hast taught in our lircets. But he ſhall

ſay, I tell you l know not whence ye are: dcpartfwm

ſo '.u.. F 6 . mc'
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'8 me,v all yeworkers of iniquity. There ſhall be- weeþin

and gnalhing of teeth, when ye ſhall ſee Abraham, an

lſaae, and Jacob, and all the prophet: in the kingdom of

29 God, and yourſelves thrust out. And they ſhall come

from the cast and the well, and the north and theſouth,

30 and ſhall lit down in the kingdom of God. But behold,

Him: are last who (lull be first, and thereare first who

_ all be laſt.

31 _ The, ſame day came certain Phariſees ſaying to him,

Go op'. and depart from hence: for Herod is minded to

31 kill thee. And he ſaid to them, Go and tdlthat fox,

Behold, l caſt on! devil', and I perform cures to-day and

33 t0_-_mptrow; and the third day 1 am perfected. But I

muſt go on to-day and to-morrow, and the day following 3

for it cannot be that a prophet periſh oirt ofjernſalem.

34 0 jcruſalem, jeruſalem, that killest the prophet: and

'. stonefi them that are ſent to thee, how often would I

have gqthered thy children together as a bird gathereth

'35 her broad under he' win s, and ye would notl Behold

your houſe is leſt to you seſolate; and l ſay to ou, Ye

ſhall not ſee. me, till Me time come when ye all ſay,

Bleſſed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord.

31V., , _ND as- he went into the houſe of one of the

_ chief Phariſees on the ſnbbath, to eat bread,

a thy were watching him. And behold there was a'cer

3 tain. man before him, who had the dropſy. And jeſus

anſwering ſpake to the Scribes and Phariſees, ſaying,

4 ls it lawful to heal on the ſabbath-day? Butthey held

their peace. And he took him and healed him, 'and let

5 Arm go, And anſwered them, ſaying, Which ot'yourſhau

have anaſs or an ox fallen into a pit, mid will not straight.

_6 way pull him out onthe ſabbath-day? And they could
not anſwer him toſi theſe things. ;

7 þnd he ſpake a parahle to them that were invited.

when, he marked how they choſe the chief ſtate, ſaying

8 to them, When thotLart invited by any, man to' marriage

_ ſeaittſit not down inthe highest place, ldlza more lection-r,

9 able man than thou he invited by him, And; he that: in

xited thee and. him come and-ſayto.thee,iG.i\:ethisman

place. , And then thou ſhall begin with ſhamev'to take the
jo loweſt Plane. . Bſiut when thou art invitechgo mdvſit down

in the lowest place, that when he who int/Steel' thee

cometh, he may ſay, Friend, go up higher: then ſhake

thou have honour. in the preſence of ther'n that ſit at table

u with then. for every. one that exalteth himſelf ſhall be

' ' lmmblcelI
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humbled, and he that humbleth himſeli'ſ'ſhall beeſſalted

no - Thou. ſaid he alſo to him that had invitcd him, When

thod makefl a dinner or a ſupper, call not thy friends,

nor thy brethren, not' thy kinſmen, nor thy rich neigh

bours, lest they alſo invite thee again, and a recompenec

13 be made thee. But whenthou makest anentertainment,

14. illſititezthe- pnois the diſabled, the lame, the blind: And

thou ſhalt be bleſſed; for they cannot recompcnce thee;

but thou ſhalt be recompenced at the reſurrefli'on of the

'ustz v

'5 1 And one of them that ſat at table with him hearing

theſe' things, ſaid to him, Happy is he that ſhall eat bread.

16 in the kingdom of God. Then- ſaid he to him, A certain

17 man made a great ſueper, and invitcd many. And he
ſent his ſervant at lſiupper time' to ſay to' them that were

fig inuited, Come, for all things are now ready_ And they

aill with one conſtrrt' began-to make excuſe. The first ſaid

- to him, I have bought a field, and I mufi needs go and

'9 ſee it: l pray-thee have me excuſed. A'nd- another ſaid,

[have bought five' yoke oſ oxen, and l go to provethem :

50 I pray thee have me excuſed. And another ſaid, I have

'i married a wife, and therefore l cannot come. So the

ſervant came, and ſhewed his Lord theſe things. Then

the master o'ſthc houſe being angry, ſaid to his ſervant,

G'o out quickly/'into the streersiand lanes oſ the city, and

- bring in' hither-'the- poor, and- thc diſabled, andlfhelame,

as and the blind. And t'he ſervant ſaid, Sir, it is done as

23 thou haft-commanded : and ye! there is room.- And the?

- lord ſaid to the ſervant, Go out into the highways and

v hed es, and compel 'them to come in, that my houſe may

24 be fi d. For l ſay to you, that none of thoſe mon who'
.- wqeinvited, ſhall taile of my ſupper. ſi

'5 1 And great multitudcs went with him. And hetumcd

26 and iſaid' torthem, 'It'any man eome'to me, and hate not

n' cthis father; and, th'other, and wife, and'children, and bre

_- their, 'and ſisters, yea-5 an'd his own liſe alſo, he cannot be

s'ſ-nfiy'dilltiple; Alnd- 'wlioſoever doth not bear his croſs,

* 38 addYeo'me-al'ter me, cannot be my diſciple£ And which

of you itrt'ehding to build flower', ſitteth not down firſt',

- and? oomputeth the colt, whether he hath ſufficient to

29- finiſh it? Lest2 liaply after he hath laid the ſonndation, and

30 in not a'bldtolflhiilh'ſſz all that behold mock him, ſaying, This

Tjmm-Uegsn-to'builtL-and was not able to finiſh. Or what

lkſhg'marehin "to eneounte'r another king in war, ſitteth

'N me: down? fihgfl and conſoltefih whether he he'able with

3 mea thouſand', to vincetlhltmthat cometh againſt hint' gilt;

t : w
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32 twenty thouſand? lſ n0',- while the othcrh yeta great

way all', he (endeth an embdſſagt'fl 'and deliretlvcnnditions

33 of peace. So eveiy one of you, who forfaketh not all

34. that he hath, cawioþhcmy diſtiplc. Salt i: good :.but

if the ſalt have lost its favour, wherewith ſhall it. be

35 ſeaſoned? It is neither ſit. for the land, nor ye: for dung:

Lhcey cult it. out. He that hath eats to hear, let him

at. - '

XV. HIZN drew near to him all the pnblicans and

2 ſinners, to hear him. And the Phariſces and

Seribes murmured, ſay-ing, 'l'his man receiveth ſinners

3 and eateth with them. And he ſpakea parabh: to them,

4 ſaying, 'Who of you having a hundred ſhecp, and loſing

onelof them, doth-not leave the ninetyand nine in thc

* wildernvfs, and go after that which is lost, till he find it: 'i'

5 ,And<' having ſound it, he hyeth it on. hl' ſhoulders re

5 joieing. And- em'n-inz; home, he calleth lengthe-r his

friends and neighbours, ſaying to them, Rqoice with:

7 me; for I have found my ſheep which was lolt. I. ſay to

you, Thus- joy ſhall be in heaven, men one ſiuner than

rcpL-ntcLhr'more than over ninety and'niucjust Perfum

a who do- not need repentance. OTwhut woman having

ten pieces-of ſilver, if ſhe loſe one "care, dmhnot light av

candle and [weep the houſe, and Eelediligcntly till ſhe'
9 find it? And having found it, ſhe cnlleth-lurſiftiends-and

neighbours- together, ſay-"ing, Rejnice with mezſor l have

zo-ſhund' the piece which] had-lost.- 'lThus-I'ſay toyouh

there is- joy in the preſence ofatbe angelszoſ-God, ovenonc

finner that repenteth.v

1-1 And he ſaid, A cer'ainman had'two ſonsp And thg.

1: younger of them ſaid to his-father; Father; give 'ne-the

7 portion-'ofzoods-that falleth tozmc, And he-divided'thenb

13-[42'5 ſubstance. And not many days. after, tſheyotmgej;

ſon having gather-nd. all, togcthen. tnok a. jpumey into a

z fu- country, and'therc ſgmndered away his- ſubstance-r

1 4 living r-iotonfiy. And, when he had ſpent all, thgre aroſe;

a mightyſamine in that country; and he hegamtobe in. -

1 5 want. And he went and; joined, himſelf m a-citizen of

. that country : and', he ſent him -into= his field; to feed:

t 6 Pwine. ' And he yvgmld'fuin have filledxhis belly with ths:

huflis that the ſwim:v ate: and' no man. gave tovhim.

37 And: coming to himſelf he ſaid, How many hired ſet:-v

vnnts of my ſathenliane bread'enough nnd'tovſpare, and t

18 am-pcriſhing with, hunger?"v 1" will ariſe And gotpzvmy

father, and will ſay to him', Father 1 have ſinnedzgaihst

eavcn
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19 heaven and before thee: I am no more worthyito he

called thy ſon; make me as one of thy hired ſervants.

20 And he aroſe and camev to his father: but while he was

yet a great way off, his l'ather ſaw him, and his howels

yeamed, and he ran, and fell on his neck and kiiſed him.

21 And the ſon ſaid pnto him, Father, l haire ſinned against

heaven and before thee, and am no more worthy to he

22 called thy ſonw But the father ſaid to his ſervants, Bring
forth the belt robe and p't it on him, and put a rſiingpn

23 his- hand, and ſhocs on x/ti: fect. And bring hither the

24- ſatted calf, and kill it, and let us eat and be merryr' For

this m ſon was dead and is alive again : he was oſl and

25 is ſoun . And they began to be merry. Now his_eld;r

ſon was in the field, And as he came and tircw'mglr't'

26 the: houſe, he heard muſic and danying. A And calling one
27 of the ſervants, he aſked what theſe things merarjt PzAnd

he told him, Thy brother is-eome, and thyſat'her'halh

- killed the ſattcd calf, becauſe hehath received himin gooſid

23 health, But he was anggyfflnd woul not go in: there

29 ſore his ſathercomingout intreated'him. And he anſwering

ſaid tohis father, Lo, ſo many years do I ſerve "thee,
neither' tranſgreſſtd I thy commandment at any ſitimc;

yet thou never' gavefi me a kid, that I_ [night makgrqerry

30 with my friends. But as ſoori_as-_tþi'.' thyzſon was come,

.,_, who hath devoured thy ſubstance w,ith_harlots, thoii hail:

3; killed for him the ſattcdcalf. lAnd he ſaid to himffibri,

_, 1: thou art always with me, and arlllhat l hav'eist ine.

3-1 But: it was meet to make merry and be glad; for, thin thy
brother was dead and is alive again,v and was lost audis

. ſound. , , . _ K

XVI. z ND he ſaid alſo to- his diſciplesþſiſhere ivasi a

. r 'certain rich,man,who had a Jlcward: and h_e

a zwas. accuſed- to him as yvm'iinghis gdodst 'And callſng
.. lum, rht ſaid 10 him, Why hear! thiſisbſthce P. Giye an

' account oſlh 'ſlewardlhiza for thou eanst be no longer:
> 3 'flew/fled. An the stewſiqardzſaid in himſelf, zWhat (hall I

do i' For my lord taketh away the stewardſhip from me.

. 4 I cannori- dig._to-_bcg I an) aſhamed. . 1 know what to do,

thatAwhen 1 am removal from ,_the.ll.cwardſhip, t ey may

- 5- rcceu'e tlings. into their- houſes. _$o having cal-le to him

_v v,e onezgf his. lord's debtqxsghe ſaid to the firſhjlow

.61 'was pweſi thou to my lordi'. And he ſaid, A Hundred

- . meaſures. ofi oiL, He laid, to, him,_']'akq_thy bjllhapd [it

- 7 down quickly &ndlwril-Qfifiy. When ſaid he torannther,

And houpipqh owen-thou i'x He laid, . A, Hundred

- , " A A meaſure,
-.>t
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meaſures of wheat. H-eſaid, 'l'alte thy bill, and write

8 fonrfcorr. And the Lord commended the tmjufl fleward,

' becauſe he had done vtifely ; for the children ofthis world

are wilt-r in their generation than the children of light.

' 9 And! fay to you, Make to youtfelve' friend' of the

mammun of unrighteouſneſs, that, when ye fail, the may

'o receive you into the everlalling habitations. He t at is

faithful in the least, it faithful alſo in much; and he that i'

unjult in the leall, is unjust alſo in much. "therefore ye

have not been faithful in the unrighteous mammon, who

will imrull: u with the true 'it/m P And if yehave not

been faithfu in that which is anothcr's, who will gi-v' you

13 that 'which is your own i' No ſervant can fcrvo two

1
.a

i
'I

T Mailers: for either he will hate thc one, and love the

other, or he will cleave to the one and deſp'tſe the other.

Ye cannot ſerve God and mammon.

'4 And the Pharifecs, who were covetous, heard all theſe

'15 thin , and they derided him. And he ſaid to them, Ye:

aret ey who justiſy yourſelves before men: but God

knoweth your hearts : and that which is highly eſteemed

16 among men, is an abomination before God. The law and

the prophcts were until John: from that time the king.

dom of God in preached, and every man ſorceth into it.

'r 7 Yet it is eaſier for'heaven and earth to paſs, than for one

1 8 little of the law to fail. Whofoever putteth away his-wife

and marrieth another, cornmitt'eth adultery : and whoſe,

ever marrieth her that is put away from [m- huſband, Cont

19 mitteth adultery.- There was a certain rich man, who

wa: clothed in purple and fine linen, and ſealled fplen

20 didly every day. And there was a certain beggar named

21 Lazarus, who was laid at his gate full of ſores; And.

' deſiringto be fed with the ctum s that fell-from th'rrid;

'22 man" table : yea the dogs alſo came and licked his ſores.

'- And the beggar died, and was carried by angels into

Abraham's boſom : the rich man alſo died and wasburied :,

2'3 A'nd in hell*lifting up' his eyes, being in torments, he

24 ſeeth Abraham alar oſſand Lazarus in his boſom. And;

' crying out, he ſaid, Father Abraham, have mercy on me,

>' and ſend Lazar" to dip the tip of his finger in water and

25 cool my tongue -, for - I am tormented in this flame. But

1'-' Abraham ſaid, Son, remember that thou in thy life-time

* ' reeeivedst thy good things, and likewiſe Lazarus evil

things: but now he is comforted, and thou art tormented.

zG And-beſides a-ll this, between tu and you, there 'is a great

v gulph fixed; ſo that they who would paſs from hence to

you, cannot, neither can they paſs that wauld- corn Lo us

tom

a '
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'27 from thence; Thenhe ſaid, .I praythee, therefore, fall'n,

28 that thou wouldst ſend him to my father's houſe :' "For I

' have five brethren : that he may. test'rfy to vthem, lest they

'29 alſo come into'this place of tormenu Abraham ſairh to

him, They have Moſt-s and the prophet: ; let them heat

30 them. - And he'ſaid, Nn ,{ather Abraham ;-bu'. ifonc go

33: to them from the dead,r t y will. repent: - And he ſaid 'a

him, If they hear-not Moſes amhhe propheuz-neither will
they he perſuaded though one mſe from the dead. - i '

XV'IL HEN ſaid he to his diſciples, It-is impoſſible huf

_ - ' offenceo will come; but wo m- Him thou b
3 whom-they come. vIt were betfcr fbr him that Imilistone

were hanged about his meek', and' he cast into the ſea, than

' 3 that he ſhould offend one of theſe little dries. Take heed

- toȝyour'ſeþves: if thy brother ſin, rehuk'ehim, and if he re.

4' pens, forgive him.- And'if he ſm Againfl-thtdſhvcn times

I -' 'vina day, and ſwentimestin-'a day return. to thee, ſayi

- 51 I repent, thou'ſhalt forgive him. -' And the Vomer-33

'- 6 to'tlhe Lord, incmfcour faith. And the Lord ſaid', If e

had ſaith as a grain 0? muflard-ſeed, Xemighe ſay to
* ſ rca'mineazree, Be-thou'rooted up, an bflthouſpſhntcſſd in

'" 7 't ſea'; and it ſhould obey you. But which 9£ycm< having

id'ſervant plowiugxor feeding-came, will ſay lb bird 'Pa-ſoon

' me cometh from the field', Cdme'undfflb down' to table P

* '8 And wiihi'ot rather-fayte him, Make ready wherewith I

may ſup, and thyſelſ and ſerve me tillj I have eaten,
'9- and afterward thou ſhzIMat andſi'drin'k 7 _Doth-'he'fhahk

' _that ſervaht becauſe' he did the things thacwcre command.

* lo' ed hiinv? l- think- not. So likewiſe ye, when yea-haire done
* ſictallxſithevhings tha'i are dommanded-youj By, We- am un,

, profitable leman!" :- we have donewbnwas onir duty to

'do. *ill'_ ' .'*-' -':dii .-\

an AND as he wem to j'exuſalem, 'He paſſed' through th;

12 ' midſt offfisaniar'id and' G'aliiee'z 'Andt-a; he engaged

into a certain' village, dien-me: him ten lepers,--v\rlie-stood

13 afſaroff; And they lifted up their v0.icc and ſaid, eſus,

14 mafier, have mcrcybmii'; 'And facing-than', be *ſfild t'a

them, Go ſhew yoqrſelvqs to the pjn'efls. v' And 'as- they

15 weiit, they were cleanſed. 'And one of- them, "When he

ſaw that he was healed, tumed- back, and' with "a Loud

'16 voice' lorificd**God.- And fell on'lhe'; ſate M-hiffeet,

17 iving imthanks: and he wa/s ay'Sainafiitanþ =-And>'£)du'

- Wering ſaid, weareth-ere ndt t'en eleahſedlff' But-Where

43 are the nme': There are' no; found Yeturbitiflwlgffeglog
4: \ . 1 . 'I 'v-'- w

þ
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x-gxtn God, ſave this> ſirangei'. And he ſaid to him, Ariſe

and go, thy ſaith hath ſaved thee.

so And being aiked by the Phariſecs, When cometh the

kingdom of God, Hennſwered themv and ſaid, The king

nt dom of God cometh not with obſervation. Neither ſhall

they ſay, Lo here. m' lo there; for behold, the kingdom

as of'God is-within you." And heſaid to his diſciples, The

' days will -c0me,- when ye ſhall deſire to ſce'nne of the

23 days,,0ſ the Son of man, and (ball not ſee it. And when

they (hall ſay to you, Sce here; ſee there: go not, nor

24 follow then. For as-the li'ghtuſimg that lighten-th out'ozf

'the one part under heaven, ſhineth to the other ar! unde

25 heaven, ſo ſhall the Son oſ man be in his day. But fitiz

he must ſuffer many thingfl, and be rejected by this gene

25 ration. And as it was in the days of Noah, ſo ſhall it be

27 alſo in the days of the Son of man. They ate, they drank,

they married, the * were given in marriage, till thev day

_ that Noah >entere into the ark, and the (loodmmd and

'8 destroyed them all. Likewiſc alſo asit wagzinzthedays

oſ Lot: they ate, they drank, they bought, they ſbld, they

'9 planted, they builded: But the day that Lot wont out of

om, it rained fire- and brimstone from heaven-and

30 deſtroyed them all. Even thus ſhall it be in the day that

'at the Son of man is revenled. In that day, he that ſhall be

on the houſe top and his good' in the houſe, Je: him not

A _ go down to take'them away; andhethahiainthefichi,

33 let him likewiſe not return back. Remember-Lpt's wife.

33, Whoſoevet than ſeek. tq- ſave his- Liſqdhzil, Lqſdjt, and

34 whqſoever ſhall loſe his lyfe, ſhall p'mſer-ve it. 1- tpll zyoit,

_. in this night, there ſhall be two men in- one bed; one

5 ſhall be' taken and' the-other leſt. Two women ſhall be

_ 1 grinding, t_o wher; on; ſhall be taken and the other left.

36*'l'wo men tall be in the field; one ſhall be takenand

37; theotherjeſt. A'ncþthcy 1anſwering,,ſeiid_ to him, iWhem,

, lik'd? iAnd he ſaid to! them, Whaeſqever the þo'dy is,

'w themwdlzthe eaglca-bcvgadwwd together. _ . s

_t.' v Þffl'n, -'*' -Z:-'H--}7i'il>x.. 'ii . z
XVJU. And. he ſpake va parable toſithem to this end, that.

, 2 they aught __always to pray, and not to faint? Saying,

There wax; in acerta'incity a judge who feared not God
, 3 not rcverqmxd man- Andxthere wasa widowuinzthſſat

. ..c.i?y' flPd 'he CRWMO him, xſaying, Do me jufliccpn-mine

_ 4 adv,e_'ſary.,_ And he, would not fong while," but, after,
at, zipayds; hehſaidjn himſelf, Though] [epi- imLGod nſior

V aſſ-Wflffipſifi Bat-Yet becauſe this widow givethammoulag,

LZ; I w do he' Juſtice, lest by her continual coming ſhe

weary
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6 weary me out. i "And theþLord hid, Heat' what the nnjufl:

7 judge ſaith; And ſhall not God vindicate his own elcct,

who cry aloud to him tlay and. night, though he bear

8 long with them? I tell zyou he 1will vindicute them

ſpeedily. Yet when the Son oſ'man cometh,wil.lhc

find ſaith upon earth P <. - ;

And .he ſpake this- parable to certain who Frusted in

' themſelves that _lllcy . were. ſightcow and dcſpiſcd others.

10 Two men went up into, the temple to pray, theonca

I 1 Phariſee, and the other a publican. ſſheTharflec flood

by himſelf, and prayed thus; God, -l thank thee, thanl

am not-as other men an, rapacious, unjuſhadultercrs,

an or even as this publican. I fast twicein the week: 1 give

'3 tythes of all that I poſſeſs. And the publican flanding

' afar off, would not ſo much as lift up his eyes to heaven,

but ſniote upon his break, ſaying, God be merciful to rue

14 fl- ſmner. I tell you, this man went down to his houſe
, juſhſied rather than the other: foruevxry onev that exct

, _altcth himſelf ſhall be rhumbled, and he that humblcth
Ahimſellct ſhall be exalted. , ' , "

15 AND they brought to him alſodnfpnts, that he

n might touch them; -but> the diſciplcs ſeeing it,

'16 rebuked them. But jeſus Falling them to, him, ſaid,

. X Suflz'er little children to conmto rue and forbid them not;

1,7. ſorpf ſuch is the kingdom o£ God. . Vcrily I ſay to yq'

jt M'hoſoeven ſhnll- _n0t.recei.\'g the kingdom of God as

little rchild ſhailllin ZROMZiſQFl/'flgſz therein. 1 _4

ns ..z'\nd. TCUWHJPIFF art-A himJ-yingrſiwi mild?
ig 'what ſhall I do to inherit etefnalſliſe? But Jeſu; ſaid to

him, Why callcst thou me good? There i: none good

20 ſave one, [lull it God. 'Thou knoweſi the commandnxentq

A Do not eomrnit \ adultery. [Do n0t,_rnurder. Do npt

flczil. ,Do,not.bcar,fqlſc witneſs. Honour thy father and'

vmother. 'And .,he ſaith: All theſe have I kept from rily

an childhood. Jeſus hearing theſe things ſaid to him, Ygt

_._,.;iackest thqu. gnq thingzg fell all that thou hail, and dſr

l trihute,'to the Pporeapd thou ſhalt 'have treaſure in

'3 heaven; and thine, follow mer When heheard this,

34 he was very ſorrowſul; for he was very rich. And jeſns

ſecingthat'he was ſorrowſul, ſaidLHow hardiyſhallzthey

95 that have riches, enter into the kingdom of God. _,1L_l$

' - eaſier' for a caxucl to go through a needle's eye, than ſona

'JLG rich-man to enter into tbezlgingdom ot'yGod. 'AncLtlſey

_ that, lfleardl it ſaid, Wþothen can he ſaved Px And he ſaid,

'7 "The t 'ingnllirnpoſvſtblc With men, are poſſibleywith God.

as Then: Peter ſaid, La, we'have in; aliand'fpllomedjAhXi
. And, ,..u.,... . .,,, . 29 1

'n'
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'9 And he ſaid to them, Ve'ilyl ſay unto you, There is no

man that hath left houſe, or parcnts, or brethren, or wife,

30 or children, for the kingdom of God's ſalte, Vl'ho ſhall

not receive maniſold more in'the preſent time, and in the

world to come life everlafling'.

31 HEN he took to him the twelve, and ſaid to them,

' Behold we go up to Jemſnlcm, and'all things that

are written by the prophet: will be aceompliſhed on the

an Stm of man. For he will be delivered to the Gentiles,

and will 'be knocked, and fpilefully him-command ſpitted

33 on: And they will ſcourge him, and' put him to death :

34 and the third day he will ri'e again. But they under-Rood

none of theſe thinge; and this ſaying was hid from them,

neither knew they rhe things which were ſpoken.

35 And while Ire was ye' nigh to Jerieho, a certain blind

36 man ſat by the way-fide begging. And heaving the mul

37 titude paſs thy, he dſkcd, what it meant-i' Andthey mld

38 him, jeſut Nazareth paffeth by. And he cried aloud,

39 ſtaying, Jeſus, Son of David, have mercy on me. And

they that went before charged him to hold his peace ; but

he cried ſo much the more. Tho'u Son of David, have

40 mercy on me: And _]eſus standing ſlill, commanded him

to be brought to him: and when he was come near, he

41 talked him, . ing,- What Wilt thou that I ſhould do for

42 thm i' He' ſai , Lord,-thnt [may receive m>y ſight: And

Jeſt'e ſ'id to hſm, Receive thy ſight, thy ſait'h hath ſaved

43 thee, And immediate] he received his ſight,*and fol

- ' lowed him; gloriſying od = and all the people ſeeing it',

gave praiſeto God. - 'X

xrx. r And h'e entered' and paſſed t'hr'ough'ferichof And

2 behold'a man named Zacchcus, who was the chiefoſ the '

3 publicans,,'a*rrd he was rich. A And he ſon hito ſee Jcſus

- ' who hew-ar, but could not fifthe-trow; , cauſe hewas

4; little of stamre. And runnihg before, He climbed up into

'a'ſycamore tree to fic-jhim': for lie-waste bythat

* 5 way. A-rtd'Jeftrs; when he Gameto tie-plhce, looking' up

' he' ſaw him, and'ſaid to*h'rm, Zacelicus, make haste and

6 y'crime down ; try-day I' must? abide'at thy houſe; And

he made hastb an'd'came down, and received him-joyfully.
' And ſheinſſfl, it; theyall' muxmured', faring', He'is gone tri

'gite-beta- gite wjth'a finncr: 'And Zacc etislt'ood amſſaid

" xto'theLortP, Behold', lin'd', rhe'halſ'oilmy gnodsf l'giſive so

** ' the _' or,. antf if I 'have 'Wrdrſſideſſdi anſſ man ofa'ny thing,

"9 r r or: himv ripe-tions! * ba jccus iraiaarm, Tpzday'r'
itfilwtionſcmw this 'li are' z- "lbnſhmcff as lie-rife iFni

' ' on
r
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10 ſon of Abraham. For, the Son of man is come to ſeek

and to ſave that whiah was lost.

11 And as they were hearing theſe things, he added and

ſpake a_ parable, becauſe he was nigh geruſalem, and be

cauſe they' thought the kingdom of 'ad would imme

12 diaLcly appear. He ſaid therefore, A-certain-nobleman

Went. into a far cpuntþrygto receive for himſelf a kigngdor'nI

13 and Lo return. And having called ten oſ hie ſervants,

he gave them ten pounds, and ſaid unto them, Trade till l

14 come. But. his eitizens hated him, and ſent an embaſl'y

after him, vſaying, We will not have this man to reign

15 pvcr uz, . And when he was returned, having received

.* the kingdom, he commanded theſe ſervants to be called'

_ . to him, to whom he had given the moneyfflo know wha

is each had gaincd'þy trading. Then came the first, laying,

x7 Lord, thy pound' hath gained ten p_ounds._ And he ſaid

_ to him, Well done, good ſervant; becauſe thou hall been

' faithful in a Yeryulittlg, be thou governorover ten pities.
18 And the ſecond came, ſaying, Lord, thy pound hall'ſi:

'39 gained five pounde, And he ſaid go him likewiſe,

go thou alſo over five Cities. And anothemdame, ſaying;

Lord, behold thy pound, which I have kept: laid up in a

2x. napkin. For l feared thee, becauſe thouart an austezg

thou wtakeſi up what thou layedll not dowmand

22 reapeſt what thou didst nqt ſow. And he ſaith tq him,

Out of thy own mouth will [judge thee, thou wicked

&want. Thou kneweſhthat I am an austere man, taki

up_ what I laid not down, and reaping what I didnn

33, ſow l _Whereſc}re1 then gnvest thou not my=moneyjnto the

bank, and at my coming Iſhould have received it with

agintqest? And he ſaid to 'them that flood þy,.Take thq
, ' und from him, and give it to him that hath ten ppundſis.

25 _they_ ſaid, to him, Lord, he hath, ten poundsj

nfi For l ſay unto you,_ 'To-every bnethat hath ſhall he given ,

t but from him that hath not, even what he hathſhafl he

a; &aken awzyfrom him, -._,-Moreoverthoſe my enemies, who

. would not that Iv ſhould reign over them, bring hither and

23 ſiaF before zmep Arid having ſaid theſe hewegt

3.be ore,goipgup,tovi}eru£algn, _- - - 'I >, I

29- - ND. as he drew nighxo Beghpþg , and'Betljiany,

., ., at, the moumfſealied Me monk; 0 .Olizles,hej ſee:

30<W0 Of his rdiſciplcsmfiyina,.zfip yfi into tbrzzrilþgcqvck

__. againfi; you, in, which. entering, ye ſhall find a eolttied,

whereon never man ye! ſitLJwfehim and bring II?"

31 hither. And iſ-anyx man aſk you, Why dþ Ye looſe 533."

'- SM.M play (to him, Ill? Lard stmll-Wzlzza

r
A'*,,
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32 And they that-were ſent went, andſonnd even is he had

33 ſaid tolthctn. And as theywt-rc looſing the colt, the
34 nwnfi's thercoſlaid to them, Why looſe yc'the colt? Andſſ

35 they ſaid. The Lord hath need of him: And they brought

him to jeſus, 'and they call their garments on the colt,

36 and ſet jeſhs'ſhcmn. And as-he went they ſpread their'

37 clothes in tho'way.-"=And when he was nnw come nigh
amhe deſcenbnſctthr Mount oſOli'es, the wholemultitude

oſ the diſciples beg-an' to rejoice and praiſe God with a

loud voice: for nll the mighty works they had ſeen,

38 Saying. Bleſſed be-tlic King' that cometh in (he name of

the Lord: peace in heaven, and glory-'in the highest.

3'9 And ſome-Of the 'Phariſees from among the multitude

40 ſaid to him, Miller, rebnkcthy diſeiplcs. And he an

1 ſwering ſaid lo-them, l-tcll you, that iſ-(heſe- ſhonld holde

41 their peace,-Qhe'stflnes would immedihtely-'cry out. And'

as he drew near, lie beheld the city, and wept over it,

42 ſaving. O that thou hadst known, even thou, at least in

this thy' day, -the things 'llot are ſor thy peace! But

43 now they' nre liid ſ'rom thine eyes. Forthe days ſhall

i learne ufon ther', that thine enemies ſhall cast a trcncl'r

' 1 about thee, and' compaſs'thee round, and straiten thee on

44' everv ſide. l' And-ſhall eaſi thee to the ground, and thy

- i children t/ia' are in thee; and they ſhall not leave in thee

one stone upon another: becauſe thou kneweſii not the

time of thy viſitation. _ '

45 And going inn-Sitter teffiþleþlie'drove but them that

46 ſold, and thi-m that' Uoughttherem, Saying Lot hem, My
houſeſis th'e'houſe of'prayer, 'bht'ye' hive made it ſſaſden of

ſ-_-'thieves.' * ' ' -' U ' ' '

1 'rAhd he'was daily'leachingl the temple. But the

-' - chief 'Prieflgtmd S'or'tbesgnii'd the? chief of the' peo le,

I fought to destroy him, And ſound not what t ey

- >= might do; for ell the 'people hung upon him, to hear

'A him.- - 'i ) .. '

XXZ' WAflfl'Un'one of thoſe days, 'a'sj'he taught the people
'v' l'i'VEhe templeand preached the goſpel, the chief Priells

5'LQhG'ZhESOÞEbe's came upon him, with the elders, And

ſpalte to him, ſaþying, Tell us by whhþauthority-doſl:

.Vſ'_th'6_tttlieſG_thihgs,-*and'who is he tha't g'uve thee this alt

33/'-cttl"(l'ri'£y-iI 5And'he" anſwering, ſaith] will'alſoalk you one

7 "thing, find tell-me; Vvastzheilyaptiſm of -]ohn from hen:

'4'\'en. or ol' men?" Add-they reaſoned among them

ſelves, ſaying, If we ſa'ſmm heaven, he will ſay, VVh

5 then did ye not believe im? But if we ſay oſ men, a l,

o the þeoPle will 'stone inn for-they are perſuaded Jtſllflxt1
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7 john was a prophet. And they anſweted, They could

8 not tell whence. Jeſus ſaid to them, Neither telll you,

byv what authority l do theſe things.

i 9 Then heſpa-ke this parable to the People: A certain

i- - man 'planted a vineyard, and let it 0ut,t0 huſbandme',

no and 'went into a (ar country for along time. And at the

w ſeaſon vhe ſent a ſervant torthe' hulbaudmcn, that they

imigllht give himof the 'fruit of the vincyard: but the

11 hul andmcn beat and ſent him empty away. And again

he ſent another ſervant; and the, beat him alſo, and

12 treated him ſhameſullyfland ſent Zim away empty. And

m. again he ſenta third; and they wounded im alſo, and

43 ,east him out. ._,vThen ſaid the Lord of the vineyard,

... LWhat ſhall I dpxf lnwill-ſend my beloved ſon ; perhaps

-1v4vſeeing him they 'will reverence liim. But the huſhand

. man ſeeing him, Zreaſoned among themſelves, ſaying,

This is the heir': come, let us kill him, that the inheri

.x5 tance may be ours. So they caſt him out of the vine

,. - Lyard and killed him. What therefore will the Lord of

16 the vineyard do to them? He will come and destroy

17 theſe hulbaiidmen, and give the vineyard tp others.

.'.K And hearing. i' thcy.ſaid,,God forbid \ And heilooked

- on them' and ſaid, What is this then that is written, The

stone which the builders_rejectcd, this is become the

13 head ofthe conier. Whoſocver ſhall fall on that stone

ſhall be broken ; but on whomſocver it ſhall fall, it will

19 him to powder. And the chief Prieſis and Scribts

fought to lay hands on him the ſame hour: but the

feared the people, for. they knew he had ſpoken this

parable against them. . *

20 ' And watching him, theyſent forth' ſpits, feignjqg

themſelves to be just men, to take hold ofhis diſceurſe,

that they mightdeliver him to che power andauthority of

the-governor. And they aſked- him,- ſaying, Master, we
know' that thou ſpciikest and ctteachest rightly, neither at:

ceptest thou Perſons, but teachest the way of God in

'22 truth: ls it lawſiil fur us, to give tribute to'Caeſur or
23 no? But vhe obſerving their eraſtineſs, ſaid to them, ,Wliſi

124 tempt ye me P -,Shcw me- aſſgengy y whoſe imzge zgig

'ab- inſcription hath itz? They_anſweriqgzſaidll_px;finzs., He

- ſaid, Render: therefore 'to paeſazithe thy zwhieh are

as Cseſar's, and to God the thingsjiwhich are Yod'sluqflnd

they could not'take hold of his words beſqre the people:

. v and mhl'velling at his anſwer, they held thcirpeace. _

-2v7 : nThfiU tal! innf. the. Sadducees, .wh9 denygherp l_$

, My; man 'onzz sowing ztg him, aſlzcld; him, &Sing.

own" ' > * - I ler,

2 .
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Master, Moſe' wrote to us, If a man's brother die,

having a wiſe. and he die without childrengehat his

brother ſhould take his wiſe, and raiſe up feed to his

brother. Now there were ſeven brethren, and the first
takingawilſie, died without children. And the ſecond

'book her towiſe, and he died childleſa. And the thii'd

took her, and in like manner the ſeven alſo : and they

dled 'and lcſc nothildren. Last oſ all th: woman died

alſo. Thereſore in the reſurrection whoſe wiſe of

them is ſhe? For ſeven had her to wiſe. And jeſus

anſwering ſuid to them, The children of this world

marry, and are given in marriage. But they who are

counted worthy to obtain that world, and the refer.

rection from the dead, neither marry, nor arc given in

marriagefi For neither can they die any more; for they

are equal to angels, and are the children of God, being
the children of the reſurrctſition. But that the dead are

raiſed, even Moſes ſhewed at the buſh, when he calleth

the Lord,- The God of Abraham, and the God of

lſaac, and the God ofJJOoh. For he is not a God of

the'dead, but of the living; ſo that all live to him.

And ram-nighe Scribes anſwering-ſaid, Matter thou hast
lſipoken'excel-lentlev well. And after that they durst not

aſk him any question at all. '

And* he' ſaid to zhem, How ſay they that Christ is

David's ſon? And David himſelf ſaith in the book of

Pſalms, The'Lnrd ſaid unto my Lord, Sit thou on m
right-hctarld, *Till I make thine enemies thy footstoo .

David therefore 'calleth him Lord: hpw is he 'then

hiS_ſt)nP A' -*'1

Then in the hear-ing of all the peoplmhc lſaifl to his

diſciples, 'Beware oſ the Scribes, who deſire tozwa'ik in

long robes', and love ſalumions in 'the markets, and the

highestſeats in the ſynagogucs, and chief placeazatſeast',

Who devour widows" houſes, and for apretenee make

long prayers;v theſe ſhall receive reater damnauon. *
X XXL And looking up he ſaw he ctrich caſtingtheirgiſu

. 2 into the treaſury. 'And he-ſaw alſo a certain poor wi uw
."ſi3

5

' 6

L

casting i-'n thither two mites; - And he ſaid, Of'a truth 1

ſay to you, This' poor widow-hath cast'in more thanfthey
i all; Pot-'all theſe' hflvſiefoſ their'abundance'castinto the

' oſl-'eringsofcodfhlitflre
of heſſr þenury hath ca'tbinalld'e

zlivlng that 'ſhe hadu ' * 3) ' 5' "rn

AND as ſome ſpake of the temple, that it was

' adomed with goodly-stones and gift', he ſaid,for theſe thing: which ye behold, the-day' will comeſſz:

-- w l
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which there ſhall- not. be left one ſtone upon another, that

7 ſhall notbothmwn down. And they alked him, ſay

'mg.- Master, when ſhall theſe things be? And what is the

8 ſign, when theſe things ſhall cometo paſs? And he ſaid,

Take heed-that ye be not deceived: for many ſhall

come in my name, ſtaying, lum the Chrzst : and the time

9 is nenn Go ye not after them. And when ye ſhall

hear of' wars and commodious, be not terrified ;. for

zhcfe things must be firfl 5 -but the end is not imme.

. diately. ' - ' A; - T r ' -

Lo Then ſaid' hete them, nztion'ſhall riſe against nation,

u and kingdom againſt kingdom, 'And great earthqunkes

4. ſhall be in divers places, 'and ſamines and perflilences, and

there ſhall be fearful ſights- and great ſigns from hearen.

I' But before all theſe things they will lay their hands on

you and perſeeute you, delivering you up to the ſyna.

gogucs, and into priſons, being brought before kings

23 and rulers for my named ſake. And it ſhall turn to'

x4t you forateflimony. Settle it therefore in your hearts

15 not to pmmcditnte what; tovanſwa. I Fdr I-will give you

a mouth and willdom, which nfl-you'r adverſariea ſhall

z-G not be 'able to gainſay or reſist. But ye ſhall be betrayed

both Parents, and brethren, and kinsfolk, and'friends:

and ame of you they will cauſe to. be put to death.

17 An ye ſhall be hated by all men for my namc': ſake.

18' Burthen! ſhall-not a'hzrirof yminhead petiſh. In your

my patieme poſſeſsKe-ynur ſouls. Andwhen ye ſee jem

soz-l'nlom mmpaffi: with imbibe,- then'kno'wthat the deſo.

an lation thereof is nigh. --T-he_n1et (Hem that are in Judea

- flee to the mountains, and letthern that'me in the midst

of it, depart out, and let not them that are in the

22 countries enter into it. For theſe are the-days of ven

gem, that all things which are written ma be ful

ngfiuedl- But wo to them th'na're withchild, a to them

that' give ſuck in thoſe ciaysi;v for thei-c ſhalh be great

34 distrdctx in the land, and-wrath on this eoplc, And the

. -ſhall.fall by zrbe cdgc'of 'theuſwor , and ſhall be led

away captive intoTall: nations: and rjeruſaiein ſhall be

trodden? by the Gentil'srtiliuthe'- time of the Gentiles

15 a'efu'llilled. And' there ſhall be ſigns in the ſun, and
moon, and- ſizrſis: and upon'the earth distreſs of' nations,

26 with pe'plexity, the ſearoaringand toſſmg: Men faint

ingaw'yfor fanand-qtpeffititm of. the things coming

upon the world ffdr the'powers of' the heaven ſhaliþe

47 Maken. £And then ſhak th Abe the Son of man coming

28 in a cloud, with power an great gloxy. Now
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theſe things begin to come to paſs, look up and lift up

your heads ; for your redcmption draweth nigh.

'9 And he ſpakc a parable to them, Behold'the fig-tree

31' and .ill the trees. When the) now ſhoot forth, ye ſee

31 and know of yourſclves, that ſu'nmer is now nigh. So

likewiſe when ye ſee theſe things come to paſt, know

32 that the kingdom of God is nigh. verily l fay unto

you, this grnemtiop ſhall not paſs away, till all things be

33 etlctted. Heaven and earth'ſhall paſs away, but my words

gz ſhall in no wife paſs away. But take heed to yourſclves,

lest at In * time your hearts be over-loaded with glut

tony and runkenneſs, and the cares of this life, and ſo

35 that day came upon you unawares. For at a ſnare ſhall

v it come on all them that lit upon the face of the whole

36 earth. watch ye therefore and pray always, that ye

may be counted worthy to eſcape all theſe things which

will come to paſs, and to [land before the Son of man.

37 Now by day he was teaching in the temple; and at'

night going out he lodged at the mount called "he mount

38 of Olives.' And all the people came early in the morn

ing tohim in the temple to hear him. ' * v i

X'Xll. N'nw the fcast of unleavened bread drew nigh;

2 which is called the Paſſover. And the chief Priest: and

ſcrihcs fought how they might kill him; but they feared

the people. - ,

3 .- Theneutered Sntnn into judagſurnamcd lſeariotgbreihg

.4 of the numbe'roſſthetwelve. Andrhe went and 'liked

with the chief priestsand cnptaim, v-'hhw >he might'betray

5 him to them. And they Wereglad and agreed to give

6 him mone *. And he Pmmiſed and fought" op'Por

tunity to betray him to them, in the abſence of the

multitude. i . - " r u' - "

.7 AND the day of unleavened bread was come,

- 8 when the paſſover was to be killed.- And he ſent

Peter and John, ſaying, Go andvmake ready the paſſa

-_9 \'er,Jthat-we may eat it. Andthey ſaid to him; Where

zq wilt thbutllnt we makeit ready? . And he ſaid to them,
_ Behold when ye.are enterniinto the city,ſin,man will meet.

, 'ou bearing a pitcher. of water; follow' him into the

41 houſe where he entereth. And ſav to the master of the

, houſe, The master ſaith to thee,:Whcrc is the gucst

e chamber, where I ſhall eat the paſſover with my diſ

ſup ciples i Andhe will ſhew you a lal'ge upperſiroom fur.

,1-'3 zniſhed ;_ there make ready. i And they went; andſound

r v'althe- had ſaid to them; ' d. they 'made 'rcfld'y 'be

Paſſffl'fl- ,_* '__._ i. U .' *)"',*x_; * - in. T r-m se

14 And
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14 And when the hour was come, he; [an down, and the

15 twelve apost-les with him. _ And he ſaid Ten' them, With

deſire have I delired to eat this paſſover with you, before

16 I ſuffer. £F0r I ſay to you, 1 will not eat thereof an

17 more, till itlbe fulfilledim the kingdom of God. An

hc took the cup and gave thanks and ſaid, Take this and

38 divide it among ourſelvesn Ear .I ſay to ou, I will

not drink of the ruit of the vine till the king om of God

19 ſhall come. And. he took the bread, and gave thanks and

, , vbrake it, and gave to them, ſaying, This is my body

whichzis given-for you; do this in remembrance of me,

go Likewiſe alſo the- cup. after ſuppcr, ſaying, This cup is

, , the New 'ſcstament' in m, blood which is lhcd for you.

21 But behold, the hand of him that betrayeth me il with

22 me on the table. And truly the Son of man goeth as

it was determined ; but' wo to that man, by whom the

23 Son of man is betrayed._ And they enquired among

themſelves, Which of them it was, that would dothis?
i 24 There was alſo a. contlkntiou among them, Which of

25 them was the greatest. t And. he ſaid to them, The kings

.>. pf the Gcntiles lord it over them, and_the'y that exerciſe

25 authority upon them-have the-title ofgbeneſactors. But

ye ſhall not be ſo: but he that i: greatest among you,

let him be as the,least, and lie that i: chief as hethat

-27 ſerveth. For which is greater, he that ſitteth at table, or

_ he that ſenteth ?- I: not he that ſitteth at table? But!

28 am in the midst ofyoo ashe thatſezrvcth. Ye are they

39 who have continued w,ith me in my temptations._ And]

,30 appoint to you a kingdom,- as my, Father, to-me, That ye

t may eat and drink at my mahle m my kingdom, and ſit

31 on throncs, judging the twfilzle tribcsiof Iſi-aeh And the

IJOrd ſaid, Simon, Simon, behold Satan hath deſiredm

31 have you,that he might-Eft yoy as wheat. But l have

prayed-for thee that, thy faith fail not; and when thou r:

33 returned', strengthen, thy brethren. _And he ſaidzto hmY,

. "Lord, 1 am readyztogo' withthee bothzto pziſonand to

,34.death. . And he ſaid, .-I tcllthee Peter, it ſhallnot-he 'the

Jimt ofrcpck-crowing this day, before thou, wilt thrice

.35\ d'enythat thou ,k.uowestl_mca. And he ſaid 'to them',
, -When I 'ſent yoctu withoutzpurſeyiandſcrip, and ſhoes,

36 lackedye xany thing? And they ſaith: Nothing. _Then

- ſaid he to them, But now he that hath a purſe, let him

. take it,.and likewiſe Ju'r. ſcriptnnndr hez-thaphjath no

37 ſword, lenEhim-(ellhis garment and buyono, iEon -I1 ._m,td jbu, That this whiclLiewTitLtn-must' yet be Mamm

' ' pliſhediimme, And heir/as numberadz with. thy-traili

. ' gre 01' 0
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effors. For the things concerning me have an end.

38 And they ſaid, Lord, behold here are two ſwords. And

he ſaid to them, lt is enough.

39 AND going out,he went,acco*rdingto hr'r cuſlnm, to

the mount of Olives, and his diſciples alſo followed

40 him. And when he was at the place he ſaid to them.

41 Pra that ye enter not into temptation. And-he Wah

wi 'drawn ſrom them about a llone's caſt, and kneeling

4-3 down, he prayed, ſaying, Father, if thou art willing,

remove this cup from me: ncvmheleſ', not my will,

(3 but thine be done. And there appeared to him an

44 angclſrom heaven lla-engthening him. And being in ad

* ngvny, he prayed more eameſtly: and hia ſweat was

as it were great drops ofblood falling down on the

5 ground. And riſing' up from prayer, he came to his

46 diſciplcs, and ſound them ſleeping for ſorrow, And ſaid

to them, Why ſleep ye? Riſe and pray lest ye enter into

tempt-tition, . '

47 And while he yet ſpake, behold a multitude, and he

that was called' judas, one of vthe twelve, went before

'48 them,and drew near to jcſus to kiſn him. And Jeſus

- ſaid to him, jndas, betrayest thou the Son of man -with a

9 kiſs? And they who were about him ſeeing what would

- follow, ſaid to him, Lord, ſhall-we ſmite with the

30 ſword P And one of them l'mote the ſervantoſ the hlgfll

i Priest, and cut off his right ear. And leſus anſwering

"ſaid, Suffer ye thus ſnr. r And touching his ear he healed

all liimu Then jcſux ſaid to the chief priefls, and captain'

* oſ the temple, and the elders, who were come whim,

Are e come out as against a robber with ſwords and

'53 clubs? When l was daily with you in the temple, ye

stretched not forth your hands against me; but this is

yciur'hour and the- power'oſ darkneſn: ' Mu

54 HEN taking him, they led him, and brought him

' to the liigh- Piefl's houſe: and Peter followed afar

55 off. And when 't ey' had' kindled a ſireinlthe midst oE

tlie hall, and were ſat 'down together. Peter 'fat dovm

lsflffl'atno'ng them. Bura certain- mai-d ſeeing lhim 'I he ſat
lly'tlie Light; and-looking nrneflſyuyonhitctmſaid, This

57 nian alſo was with him, But hedenied him', ſay-ing,

woman, 1 know him not. And after a'while another

'ſaw him and ſaid, 'Hion art'alſo oſthein. And Peter

'58- ſaid, Man, I am not. And about one hour after, another

\'59 'co'nfi'demſy affirmed, ſaying, Ofa troth this m'n alſo was

fflfldi'withhim'j for heit a Galilean. And'Petcr-ſaid,_Man, I

61' 'know not wliat thou meaneth And immediately, while

' e
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he yet ſpake, the cock crew. And the Lord tixrning

looked upon Peter. And Peter remembered the word.

of the Lord, how he ſaid to him, Before cock-crowing

63 thou wilt deny me thrice. And Peter went out, and wept

bitterly. '

53 And the men that held jeſus, mockcd and ſmote him.

64 And having blindfnlded him, they struck him on the

face, and aſked him, ſaying, Propheſy, who is it that ſmnte

65 th'ce?* And many other things blaſphemouſly ſpake they

against him.

66 ND when it was day, the elders of the people and

the chief priests and the Scribes came together, and

67 led him into their council, Saying, Art thou the Chriſlcil

Tell us. And he (aid to them, lfl tell you, ye will not

68 believe. And if l alſo aſk you, ye will not anſwer me,

_69 nor let me go. Hereafter ſhall the Son of man ſit on the.

70 right-hand of the power of God. And they all ſaid, Art

thou then the Son of God? He ſaid, Ye ſay it: Iam.

71 And they ſaid, What farther need have we of evidence?

For we ourſelves have heard from his own mouth.

XXIII. ND the whole multitude of them aroſe and 'l'ed

2 him to'-Pilate'. And they accufed him, ſaying, "

We found this fellaw perverting our nation, and forbid

ding to give tribute to Czſar, ſaying, that he himſelf is

3 Christ a king. And Pilate aſlv<ed him, ſaying, An thou

the king of the jews P And-he anſwering him, ſaid, Thou

4 ſayest. Then ſaid Pilate to the chief priefls and' the mul

.5 titude, l find no fault in this man. But they were the

6 more violent, ſaying, He stirreth up the people, teaching

through all Judea, beginning fronrGalilee to this place.

Pilate hearing ofGalil'ee, aſked, lfthe'man was a Galilean'?

7 And when he knew that he belonged to Herod'sju-riſ

diction, he ſent him to Herod, who himſelf was alſo irl

8 Jeruſalem at that time. And Herod ſeeing jcſus, was

exceeding glad; for he had been long deſirous to ſee him,

becauſe he had heard many things of him, and hoptd to',

9 ſee ſome miracle done by him. And he questioned him

10 in manv words, but he anſwerccl him nothing. And

the chief priests and Scribes Rood and vehemently accuſed
11 him. And Herod having, with his ſoldieſſrs, ſet him at

nought, and mocked him, and arrayed him in-a ſplendid

12 robe, ſent him back to Pilate. And the ſame day Pilate

and 'Herod were made friends together: for before they _

were at enmity between themſelves.

And Pilate havin called to ethcr the chief priests, and

13 3 G 8 the
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i 4 the rulent, audthe people, Said to them, Ye have brought

this man to me, a' pcrverting the people; and behold, I

having examined hi' before you, have ſound no fault in

this man, touching the thinge whereof ye accuſc him.

15 Nor yet Herod; for l ſent ou to him ; and lo, hc hath

done nothing worthy of dcat . l will therefore chaltiſe

16 and rclcaſc him. For he was under a neceſſity of relating

17 one to them, at the ſeast. And they ciicd all at once

18 ſa ing, Away with this man, and rcleaſe to us Barabbas :

19 (X 'ho ſor an inſurrcction made in tlic city, and for mur

no der had been caſlinto priſom) Pilate dcſiring to releaſe

21 Jeſus, ſpake again to them. Buttliey cried out, ſ-iying,

22 Crucify him, cruciſy him. He ſaid to them the third time,

VVh ', what evil hath he done P l have found no cauſe of

dent in him: l will therefore chaſiiſe and rcleaſe him.

23 But the were inſtant with loud voices, requiring that he

_ ſhould he cruciſied. And the voices of them and of the

24 chief rit-lit prevailed. And Pilate gave ſentence, that

25 whatt cy deſircd ſhould be dtinc. And he relcaſed to

them him, that for inſurrcflion and murder had been cast

into priſtin, whom they dcſiicd; but he delivered jcſus to

their will.

'6 And as they lcd him away, they laid hold on one

Simon a Cyreiiian, coming out of the country; and on

him they laid the croſs, that he might bear it after Jeſus.

27 And lhcic followed him a great company oſ people and

28 of women, who alſo bewailed and lamented him. But

Jcſus turning to them, ſaid, Daughtcrs of jeruſalem, weep

not for me, but weep for yourſelves and for your children.

29 For behold the days are coming in which they will ſay,

Happy arc the barren, and the Wombs that never bare,

30 and the pnps that never gave ſuck. Then ſhall they ſay

to the mountains, Fall on us: and to the hills, Cover us.

31 For iſ they do theſe things in the green tree, what ſhall he

32 dnnc in the dry-P And there were alſo led two other man

malcſactors, to be put to death with him.

33 And when they were come to the place, called the place

oſ a ſcull, theie they crucificd him, and (he two maleſac.

mrs, one on the right hand, and one on the leſt. Then

ſaid jcſus, Father, ſorgivc them; for they know not what

they do. And they lparted his garments and cast lots.

35 And the people ltoo beholding. And the nilers alſo

with them dei'ided Iiini, ſaying, He ſaved others: let him

36 ſave himſelf, if he be the Chrill, the choſen of God. And

the ſoldiers alſo mocked him, coming to him, and offering

37 him vincgar, And ſaying, If thou be the king of the Jews,

, ſave
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38 ſave thyſclf. And an inſcription alſo was written ovcr

him in Greek, and Latin,and Hebrew letters, THIS 15

THE KING OF THE EWS.

39 And one of the inaleſa ors, who were hanging, reviled

. him ſaying, lf thou be the Christ, ſave thyſelfand us.

40 But the other anſwering, rebuked him, ſaying, Dost thou

not fear God, ſeeing thou art in the ſame condemnation P

41 And we indeed juſtly; for we receive the due reward

oſ our deeds: but this f'erfim hath done nothing amiſs,

41 Anu he ſaid to jeſus, Lord, remember me, when thou

43 comest in thy kingdom. And Jeſus ſaid to him, Vcrily I

ſay unto thee, 'ſo-day ſhalt thou be with me in paradiſc.

44 And it was about the ſixth hour; and there was dark.

45 neſs over all the earth tillthe ninth hour. And the ſun

- was darkened, and the veil of the temple was rent in the
46 midst. And Jclſſus crying with a loud voice, ſaid, Father,

into thy hands l commend my ſpirit. And having ſaid

47 thus, he expired And the centurion ſeeing what was

done, glorified God, ſaying, certainly this was a righteous

48 man. And all-the people who had come together to that

** ſight, beholding the things which were done, returned,

49 ſmiting their breasts. And all his acquaintance, and the

- women who had followed him from Galilee, flood afar

off, beholding theſe things.

50 ND behold a man named Joſeph, a counſcllor, a

si good man and a juſt: (He had not conſented to the

I counſel and deed oſtheni) oſArimznhc-a, a city oſthejews,

52 who alſo himſelf waited for the kingdom of God: This'

53 man going to Pilate, alked the body of Jeſus. And taking

* it dowh, 'he wrapped it in fine linen, and laid' it in a*

ſep'nlchre that was hcwn in stone, wherein never man be

54 fore' was laid. And that day was the preparation; the;

ſabbath drcw'on.

55 -' ND thewomenwho had come with him from Galilee, *

t following after, beheld the ſepulchre, and how his body

55 'was laid. And returning they prepared ſpiccs and oint

* ments,*and*rested the ſabbath, according to the command

X'XlV. men , A And 'on the first' day of the week, very early

in' ithe morning', they'came'to 'the ſepulchre, bringingthc

' ſpices which they 'had'þrepai-ed, and certain other: with

2 them. And they ſound the stone rolled away from the * ,

3 ſepulchre; And entring, they found. not the body of the

Lord el'u's. And while the were perplexed 'concerning

- it; be olc'ltwo men stood: ythern in ſhining garments

4 And as*t_hcy were afraid, and bowed then-'Face to the earth,

5 they 'ſaid to' thdmg'WhY' ſeek-ye' the' living among the

> - G a dead?
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6 dead? He is not here, but is riſen. Remember how he

7 ſpakc to you being yet in Galilce, Saying, The Sou of man

_ must be delivered into the hands oſſint'ul men, and be

8 ClUClſiLd, and riſc again the third day. And they re

9 membered his words. And returning lrom the ſepulchre,

10 told all theſe things to the eleven, and to all the rest. le

was Mary Magdalene, and joanna, and Mary the 'not/ter of

James, and the other women with them, who told

11 theſe things to the apoſlles. And their words ſeemed to

12 them as idle tales, and they believed them not. But Peter

riſing up. ran to the ſepulchre; and stooping down, he

ſctth the lincn clothes laid by themſelves; and he went:

home, wondering at what was come to paſs.

13 And behold two of them were going that day to a vil

lage called Emmans, which was ſixty furlongs from Jeru

14 ſalcm. And they talked together of all theſe things

15 which had happened. And as they talked and argued

together, jeſus himſelf drew near, and went with them.

16 But their e'ycs were holden, ſo that they did not know

17 him. And he ſaid to them, What diſcourſes are theſe

that ye have one with another as yc walk, and are ſad?

18 And one oſ them, whoſe name was Cleopas, anſwering

ſaid to him, Dost thou alone even ſnjonrn at jeruſalem,

and hast not known the things which are come to paſs

19 there in theſe days? And he ſaid to them, \Vhat things P

And they ſaid to him, Thoſe concerning jeſns oſ Nazareth

(who was a prophet mighty irfdeed and word before God

no and all the people,) How our chieſpriests and rulersde

livered him to be condemned to death, and have crucified

21 him. But we trullcd that it had been he who ſhould have

redeemed lſrael. And beſide all this, to-day is the third

22 day ſince theſe things were done. Yea, and certain

women of our company have astoniſhed us, who-were

23 early at the ſcpulchre, And not finding his body, they

came ſaying, That they had ſeen allo aviſion of angels,

24 who ſay, he is alive. And ſome of the men who were,

with us, went to the ſepu'lchr'e, and ſound it ſo as the

25 women had ſaid; but him they ſaw not. Thenþhe ſaid

to them, 0 ſooliſh, and lſlow of heart, to believe all that

26 the prophets have ſpoken! Onght not Chriſt to have

27 ſuffered theſe things, and to enter into his glory? And
ct beginning at Moſes and all the prophets, he explained to

them the things in all the ſcriptures concerning himſelf.

28 And they drew nigh the village whither they were going,

29 and he made as though he would go farther. But they

constrained him, ſaying, Abide with us; for it is going

towara
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' 30 toward evening, and the day dcclines. And he went in,

to abide with them, And as he ſat at table with them,

he took the bread, and bleſſcd if, and brake antl gave to

31 them. And their eyes were opened, and they knew him,

32 and he vaniſhed out c'ftheir ſight. And they ſaid one to

another, was not our hearts burning within us, while he

was talking to us in the way, and opening the ſcriptures

33 to' u's? And riſing up the ſame hour," they returned to

- Jeruſalem, and found the eleven met together, and them.

34 that were with them, ſaying, The Lord is i'iſen indeed,

35 and hath appeared to Simon. And they told the things

done in the way, and how he was known by them in the

breaking of bread.

36 And at they ſpakethus, jeſus himſelſstood in themidfl: *

-37 of them, and ſaith to them, Peace be unto you. But

being terriſied and affrighted, they thought they ſaw a

38 ſpirin And he ſaid to them, Why are ye troubled P

39 And why do reaſhnings ariſe in your hearts? Behold my

hands and my feet, that it is l inyſclf. Handle me and

ſee z for a ſpirit hath not fleſh and bones, as you ſee me

40 have. And having ſpokcn this, hc ſhewedthem his hands

41 and Ilii feet. And while they yet believed not for joy,

and wondered, he ſaid to them, have ye here any meat P

:42 And_thcy gave him a piece oſa broiled fiſh and of a.

43 honeycomb. And he took it, and ate before them.

44 And he ſaid to them, Theſe are the words which l ſpake

to you, being yet with you, that all things written in the
law of Moſes, and the prophets, and the plctalms concern

45 ing me, must be fulfilled. Then opened he their under

46 flanding, to understand the ſcripturcs, And ſaid to them,

Thus it is written, and thus 'it behoved-Christ to ſuffer,i 47 and to riſe from the dead the third day: Andthat repen

tance and remiſſion of ſins, ſhould be preached il' his

name to all nations, beginning at jeruſalem. And ye are

48 witneffcs of theſe things. And behold] ſend the-pro

49 miſenſmy Father upon you: but tarry in the city of

_]cruſalem., till ye be clutlied with power from on.

high.

50 And he led them out as far as Bethany; and lifting up
51 his hands, hebleflſied them. And while he was bleſſmg

them, he was parted from them, and carried. up into

52 heaven. And they worſhippetl him, and returned to

53 jeruſalcm with greatjoy, And were continually inths

temple, praiſing and bleſſmg God.
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Costu. according to St. _] O H N.

In this Book is ſet down the history ofthe Son of God

dwelling among men; that

I. F the firſi da s, where the a ostle remiſing
O y p ' p C." i.

the ſum of the whole, 1-*-14

Mentions the teflimony given by john, after the

baptiſm of Christ, and the first calling of ſome

of the apoflks. Here is noted what fell

out

The first day, 1 5-2 8

The day after, 29-34

The day after, ' 35H42

The day after, 43--52

The third day, C. ii. 1--1 t

After this, La

ll. Of the two years between, ſpent chiefly in

journeys to and from jt-ruſnlcm :

A. The first journey, to the paſſover, 1 3

a. Tranſactions in the city, \

1 . Zeal for his father's houſe, 1 4-22

2. The power and wiſdom of jeſus, 23-25

3. The instruction of Nicodemus, C. iii. 1*i l

b. His abode in Judea ; the rest of John's telli

mony, 22-36

e. His 'ourney through Sama'ia (where he con

ers with the Samaritan woman) into

Galilee, where he heals the nobleman's

ſon, Ch. iv. 1'-54

P. The ſecond journey to the (cast of Pentecost.

Here may he obſerved tranfactions,

a. In the c-ityrelatingto the impotent man, healed

at the pool of Bethſitida, C. v. 1-47

b. ln Galilee, before the leeondpaſſovcr, and
after. Here we maynoteſi, ſi '

a. Hisſecdingthefivclthotxſand, Ch.vi. 1-14

7 a. VValking
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2. walking upon the ſea, ' 15-21

3. Diſcourſe of himſelf, as the bread oſ ,

life . 22-59

4. Reprooſ of thoſe who objected

to it, 60-65

5. Apoſiacy of many, and steadin'eſs of >

the apoſtles, 66-7 1

6. His Continuance in Gaiilee, C. vii. 1

C. The third journey, to the feast of Tabernaeles, 2-13

Here may be obſerved tranſactions,

a. In the city, \

1. Xn the middle and end of the feast 1-4--53

C- viii.- 1

Where note, -

1. The woman taken in adultery, '2-212

a. Christ's preaching and vindicating his 1

doctrine, 13-3o

3. His-eonſuting the Jews, and eſcape from

them, = 31-59

4. His healing the man born blind Ch. ix. 1- 7

5. Several diſcourſes on that occaſion. . 8- 41

6. Chriſt the door and the ſhepherd of the

ſheep, > ' .

Ch. x. 1-18

7. Different opinions concerning him, ler-21

2. At the feast of the dedieation : here

occur,

1 . His diſputes with the jews, 2z_38

2 His eſcaping their fury, 39

b. Beyond Jordan, _ 4o_4z

Ill. Of the last days, which were,

A. Before the great week, where we may note,

a. The two days ſpent out uſjudea, while Lazarus

was ſick and died, C. xi. 1- 6

b. The journey in'to judea; the raiſing of

Lazarus ; the advice of Caiaphas ; Jeſus'

abode in Ephraim ; the order given by his

adverſaries, 7__57

c. The ſixth day, before the paſſover; the ſupper

at Bethany ; the ointment poured on

Ileſus, l i C. Xii. lhffl

B. ln the great week, wherein was the third pa'ſſover, L

occur _

a. On the three former days, his royal entryinto

the city; the deſire of the Greeks; the

obstinacy of the jews; the testimony

G 4 given
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' given to Jcſus from heaven, l 2-50

b. on the ſourth day, 'he waſhing the feet of the

diſciples; the diſcovery oſ the tnitor, and

hie going out by night,

c. On the fifth day,

1. His diſcouiſe,

c. xiii. 1-30

x. 'Before [he paſchal ſupper, _ 3 l

C. xw. 1--3 1

2. After it, C. xv. and xvi._

2. His prayer, C. xvu. 1-9.6

3. The beginning of his paffion,1. ln the garden. C. xvm. 1-1 1

2. In Caiaphas' houſe, 12-_27

I. On the ſixth day,

1. His paflion under Pilate,

1. ln the palace of Pilatc, 28

C. xix. 1-x 6

I. On the croſs, 1 7-30

2. Hisdehrh, 30-37

3. His burial, 38-42

C. After the great week,

a. On the day uſ the rcſurrcction, C. xx. 1-25

b. Eight days after, 26-31

e. After that,

1. He appears to his diſciples at the ſea of'

Tib- rizs, C. XYi. 1-14

e. Orders Peter c'o feed his ſhccp and

lambs, 1 5-1 7

3. Foretels the manner of Peter's death, and

checks his Curioſity about St. John, 1 8-23

4. The conclufion, 24--25

St. 'J o H N.

I. IN the beginning cxistcd the word, and the word was

9. with Gojd, and the word was God. , The ſame was in

Lhc beginning with God. Allvthings were made by him,

13 and without him was not one ſm le thing made that was

4. made. ln him was life, and t c lite was thelight o'f

5 men. And the light ſhineth in darkneſs, but the dar'knelſs

perceived itnot.

6' There was a man ſent from God, whoſe name waJJohn.

7, The ſame came for a tcstimony, to lelLify of the hart,

' at
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! 8 that'zll through it might believe. He was not the light but

- 9 was stir' to tcfliſy of the light. T/ii: was the true light,

10 who Iighteth everyman that cometh into the world. He

was in the world, and the world was made by him ; yet:

q 1 the world knew him not. He came to his own, and his

own received him not. But as many As received him, to

I 2 them gave he privilege to become the ſons of God, tothem

'3 that believe in his name : Who were born, not of blood,

nor by the will oſthe fieſh, nor by the will oſ man, but

of God.

1 4 And thewo'rd was made fleſh, and tabernaclcd amongus',

(and we beheld his glory, the glory as of the only begotten

of the father) ſull of grace and truth.

'5 john testiſied of him and cried, ſaying, This is heof

whom 1 ſaid, Hethat cometh after me is preſerred before
16 me, for he wasbctſſore me. And out of his ſulneſs have

a 7 we all received, even grace upon grace. For the law

was given "by Moſes, but grace and truth were by jeſus

18 Christ. No man hath ſeen God at any time; the only'
19 begotten Son, who is in the bolſioin of the Father, he hath

declared him- And this is the teilimony of John, when

the Jew' ſent Pſieſhs Levites from Jeruſhlem, to alk

20 him,- VVho art thou? And he conſeſſed and denied not,

s 1 but eortſeſſed, i am not the Christ. And they alked him,

22 What then', Art vthou Elijah? And he ſaith, l am not.

An thou the prophet ? And he anſwered, No. Then

ſaid they to him, Who art thou P That we may give an_

anſwerto them that ſentzus. 'What ſayest thou of thyſelſ?

23 He ſaidr I am the voice of once-tying aloud inthe wilder

neſs, Make straight the way of the Loxzd, as ſaid the

24 prophet 'lſaiah. And they who were ſent were of the

25 Phari'ſecs. And they alked him and ſaid to him, Why

baptinelttlmu then, iſthou art-not the. Christ, norLlijah',

26 neither the prophet P: John an'Cwered them ſary-ing; Lþ

baptizc with water, but 'there ſhmdeth one among yau

'7 whom ye know not. JHe it is, who-comingaftgz me, is

preſerred bcſhre me, 'whoſe ſhoos latchet I' am not worthy

28 -to unlooſe; Thefethings wem-done in Bothe-bane, beyond

jordzin, where John was baptizing.

29 The next da he keth jeſus coming towards him, and

ſaith, Beh'old't eLamb of God, who taketh away the ſm

30 of the world. This is 'he of whom -l ſaid, After me

_3 l- rcbmcth alinan who is preſerred before me for he was before

me And Ikſſcw him not, but that lie-might xbe manil'oſied

32' 1to lſmelfithe'rdore am I come baptiz'uig with water. And

john tcltificd, ſaying, 1 ſaw the (Pith deſcending 'from

G 5 heaven
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33 heaven asadove, and it abode uponhim. And l knew him

not, but he that ſent me to baptize with water, he had

ſaid to me, on whom thou ſhalt ſee the ſpirit deſcend

ing and abiding on him, this is he who baptizeth with

34 the Holy Gholt. And l ſaw it, and tel'tilicd, that this is

the Son oſ God.

35 Again, the next day, John was standing, and two of
his diſciples, And looking upon Jelſſus walking he ſaith,

36 Behold the Lamb oſ God. And the two dilctciples

37 heard him ſpeak, and they followed _]eſus. And jeſus

turning and ſeeing them following, ſaith to them, \Nhat

38 ſeek. 'e P They ſaid to him, Rabbi, that is, being inter

prete , Maſter) where dwellelt thou? He ſaith to them,
39 Come and ſee. They came and lſſaw where he dwell;

and abode with him that day ; ſot it was about the tenth

40 hour. Andrew, Simon I'cter's brother, was one of

the two who had heard Johnſpcuk and ſollowed him.
41 He-first findeth his own brother Simon, and lſiaith to him,

We have ſound the Melliah (which is, being interpreted,

42 the ChriſL) And he brought him to Jcſus- And Jeſus

looking upon him, ſaid, Thou art Simon, the ſon of

jonah: thou ſhalt be called Cephas, which is by inter

pretation, Peter.

43 The day following he was minded to depart into Ga.

lilee, and findeth Philip, and ſaith to him, Follow me.

44. Now Philip was oſ Bcthſaida, the city of Andrew and

45 Peter. Philip findeth Nathanael and ſaith to him, we

have found him, whom Moſes in the law and the pro

*phets deſcribed, Jeſus of Nazareth, the ſon of joſeph.

46 And Nathanael ſaith to him, Can any good thing come

out of Nazareth? Philip ſaith to him, Come and ſee.

47 Jeſus ſaw Nathanael coming toward him, and ſaith
of him, Behold an llſiraelite indeed, in whom is no

48 guile. Nathanael ſaith to him, Whence knowell thou

me? Jeſu's anſwered and ſaid to him, Before Philip

called thee, when thou wall under the fig-tree, l ſaw

49-thee. Nathanael anſwered and ſaith to him, Rabbi,

thou art the Son oſ God, thou art the King oſ Iſrael.

50 jeſus anſwered and ſaid to him, Becauſe I ſaid to thee,

I ſaw thee under the fig-tree, believest thou? Thou

51 ſhalt ſee greater things than theſe. And he ſaith to him,

Verily, verily I ſay to you, Hereaſter ye ſhall ſee the

heaven opened, and the angels of God aſcending and de

ſcending on the Son of Man. v

II. And the third day there was a marriage in Cana of Ga

2 lilee, and the mother of jeſus was there And Path'

' - eſus
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Jcſns and his diſciplcs were invited tov the marriage

And wine ſalling ſhort, the mother of Jcſus ſaith to him ,

They have not wine. jeſus ſaith to her, Woman, what

it zt to me and thee P Mine hour is not ye: come. His

mother ſaith to the ſervants, whatſoever he ſaith to you,

do. And there were ſet there ſix' water-pots of stone,

after the manner of the purifying of the Jews, containing

two or three meaſures apiece. Jeſhs ſaith to them, Fill

the water-pots with water. An they filled them up to

the brim. And he ſaith to them, Draw out now, and

carry to the governor of the fealt. And they carried it.

When the governor of the feast had tasted the water that:

was made wine (he knew not whence it was,' but the

ſervants that had drawn the water knew) the, governor of

the feast calleth the bridegroom, And ſaith to him,

Every man doth ſet out good wine first, and when men

have well drank, then that which is worst: but thou hast

kept the good wine till now. Jeſus wrought this begin

ning oſ miracles in Cana oſ Galilee, and tnanifcsted his

glory, and his diſciplcs believed on him.

FTER this he went down to Cnpernanm, he and

his mother, and his brethren, and his diſciples:

and they tarried there not many days. For the paſſover

oſ the jews was nigh, and Jeſu's went up to jeruſalem,

And ſound in the temple them that ſold oxen, and ſheep,

and doves, and the changers of money ſitting. And

having made a ſcourge of ruſhes, hc drove all out of the

temple, both the ſheep and the oxen, and poured out the

changers' mone ', and overthrcw the tables, And ſaid to

them that ſold oves, Take theſe things hence ; make not

my Father's houſe a houſe of traffick. And his diſciples.

remembered that it is written, The zeal of thine houſe

eateth me up.

him, What ſign ſhewest thou us, ſeeing thou dost theſe
things? _]e'.ſius anſwered and ſaid to them, Destroy this

temple, and l will raiſe it up in three days. Then ſaid

the jewsrliurty and ſix years was this temple in build

ing, and wiltthou raiſe it np in three (la 'SP But he

ſpakc of the temple of his bod . When therefore he

was riſen from the dead, his diliiiples remembered that

he had ſaid this : and they believed the ſcripture, and the

word which Jeſus had ſaid. Now when he was in jeru;

ſalcm at the paſſover, on the Fcast day, many believed in

his name, beholding the miracles which he did. But

Jeſus dtdnot trult himſelf to them, becauſe he knew all

G ment

Then anſwered the jews and ſaid to
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25 men. And needed not that any ſhould testlſyof man ;

ſor he knew what was in man.

III. OVt'thcie was a man oſ the Phariſeee'named

s Nirtodemus, a ruler of the jews. The ſame

came to him hy night, and ſaid to him, Rabhi, we know,

that ſhut! art a tezaeher come ſrom God: ſor nn man can

do the miracles which thou dost, Cxccpt Godflhe with

3 him. Jtſus anſwered and ſaid to him, Verily, verily I

ſay unto thee, Exrept a man he born again he cannot.
4 ſee the 'kingdom olſi God. Nicodemits ſaith to him, How'

can a man be horn when he is old P Can he enter a

ſecond time into his mother's womh, and be born?

5 Jvſus nnſwered, Verily,\*erily l ſay unto thee, Except

a mnn'hc horn of water and the ſpirit, he cannot enter

6 into the kingdom of God. That which is born of the

fleſh, is fleſh: and that which is bom of the ſpirit is

7 ſpirit. Matvel not that l ſaid unto thee, Ye muſt be

8 horn again The wind bloweth where it lifleth, and

thou llcarclt the ſumed thereof, but canst not tell, whence

it mmvh, and whither it goeth: ſo is every one that is

9 horn of the ſpirit. Nicodrmus anſwercd and ſaid to

'to him, How can theſe things be? eſus nnſwcred and ſaid

to him, Art thou a teacher of lrael, and knowest not

lx theſe diings P Verily, verily I ſay to thee, we ſpeak what

we know, and teſlify what we have ſeen; yet ye ne

12 ceive not ounceſiimony. lſ l have told you earthly

thing-sl and ye believed not, how would ye believe, if l

13 told you heavenly things P For no one hath gone up to

heaven, but he that came down from heaven, the Son of

14. man, who is in heaven. And as Mnſes liſted irp the ſer

' pent in the wilderneſs, ſo mist the Son oſ man he lifted

15 up, That whoſoeverhelieveth on him, may not periſh,

16 huthave'everlafiing life. For God ſo loved the world,

that he gave his only begotten Son, that whol'oever be

lieve-th on him, may not periſh, but hove everlasting life.

'7 For 'God ſent 'not his Son into the world, to condemn the

world, but that the world might 'be ſaved through him.

18 'He that beI-ievet'h on him, is not condemned; but he that

believcth not, its condemned ah'endy, becauſe he hath not

believed on the name of themly begotten Son of GotL

ig And this is the eondemnation, thatlight is come into the'

world, end men loved darkne'ſs rather than light, 'becauſe

' Io 'their 'deeds were evil. For every one that doth evill,

hateth the light, neither cometh to-the light, lest his deed'

31 ſhould be reproved. But he that practiſeth the truth,

cometh.
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cometh to the light, that his deeds may be made manifest,

that they are wrought in God.

fza AFTER theſe things jeſus and his diſciplcs went

into the land of Judca, and there he tarried with

23 them and baptized. And jnhn alſo was haptizing in
linon, near Salimfibccaulcte there was much water there;

24 and they came and were baptized. 'Forjohn was not yet

, caitinto Priſan. '

25 Then there aroſe a diFpute between ſome of Jchn's

26 diſciples and the jcws, about purifying. And they came

to john, and ſaid to him, Rabbi, e that was with thee

, beyond Jordan, to whom thou gavest tellimnny, be

27 hold he haptizeth, and all men come tn him. 'john an

fwered and ſaid, A man can receive nothing, unleſs it be

e8 given him from heaven. Ye your'ſch'es bear me wit

neſs that I ſaid, I am not the Chrifl, but I am ſent

29 before him. He that hath the bride is the bride room;

but the friend of the 'bridegroom who'llandeth an hear.
eth him, rejoice-th greatly, becſiatffc Of the bridegroom's

Lo voice: this my joy therefore 1'3 fulfilledL' He must in

31 creaſe, but l must decreaſin He that cometh from above

is above all ; he that is of the earth is earthly, and ſpeak

-eth of the (a'flh : he that cometh from heaven is shot-e all.

32 And what he'hath ſeen and heard, that he 'tcffifieth : yet

33 noman receiveth his teſiiinony. He that hath received

his teflimony, hath ſet to his l'eal, that 'God is truc'

34 For he whom God hath {en'f,*ſpcal(eth thc'words of

' .God,* for God giveth n'ot ln'm (he Spirit by meaſure.

35 The Father loveth thc'Son, and hath given all things into

36 his hand. - Heihatbcliesmh on the Son hath evcrlafling

life: but he that obeyeth not the Son, ſhall not ſee life,

but the wrath oſCod abideth on him.

lV. 'HEN therefore the Lord knew, that the Phari

- fees had' heard, jeſus maketh and baptizeth

'2 more diſciples than John, (Though Jeſus himſelf bap

3 tizzed not: but hisdiſciples) He leſt judea, and departed

again into-Galilt-c. And he must 'need-s go- through Sa

4 man'a. Then cometh he to a city of Samaria, called

Sychar7 near the field that Jacob gave to his ſon'joſeph.

5 Now Jacob'vs 'well was there. jt-ſus 'therefore being

6 wearitd with the journey, fat thus by the well. [t wa'

7 about the ſixth hour. There -C0meth a woman 'of Sa

maria do draw MTtlt'ſ. Jeſhs 'ſaith to her, Give me to

58 drink. (For hisdiſciples went gone to the city to_bn'y

9 meat) 'then faith the Samaritan woman to him: THE

L.
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dofi thou, being a jew, aſk drink of me, who am a

SamarLan woman i' For the Jews have no dealings with

lo the d'amaritans. _]eſus anſwered and ſaid unto her, if

thou hadst known the gift of God, and who it is that

ſaith to thee, Give me to drink, thou wouldst have

aik2d of him, and he would have given thee living

1 t water? The woman ſaith to him, Sir, thou haſi nothing

to draw with, and the well is deep: whence then hatt

thou that living water P Art thou greater than our father

Jacob, who avc us the well, and himſelf drank thereof,

13 and his ehil ren, and his cattle? jeſus anſwercd and

ſaid to her, Whol'oever drinketh oſ this water, will thirst

14 again. But whoſoever drinketh of the water that I ſhall

give him will never thirst, but the water that I ſhall give

him, will become in himaſountain of water, ſpringing

'5 up into evcrlasting life. The woman ſaith to hlm, Sir,

give me this water, that I thirst not, neither come hither

16 to draw. Jeſus ſaith to her, Go, call thy huſhand and

come hither. The woman anſwered and laid, 1 have no

17 hul'band. jeſus ſaid to her, Thou hafl. well ſaid, l have

18 no huſhand; For thou hast had five huſhands, and he

whom thou now hast, is not th hulband : this thou ſaidst

19 truly. The woman ſaith to im, Sir, l perceive that

20 thou art a prophet. Our fathers worſhipped in this

mountain: but ye ſay, that in jemſalesn is the place

where men ought to worſhip. Jcſus ſaith to her, Wo

man, believe me, the hour cometh, when ye ſhall

neither in this mountain, nur at jeruſalem, worſhip the

22 Father. Ye worſhip ye know not what : we know what

23 we worſhip; for ſalvation is from the jews. But the hour

cometh, and now is, when the true worſhippers ſhall

worſhip the Father in ſpirit and in truth : for the Father

24 ſeeketh ſuch to worſhip him. God i: a ſpirit, and

they that worſhip must worſhip him in ſpirit and in truth.

p

...

.25 The woman ſaith to him, I know that the Meſiiah is

coming, who is called Christ: when he is come, he will

26 tell us all things. Jeſus ſaith to her, I that ſpeak to thee

am Ire. And upon this came his diſciples, and marvelled

27 that he talked with a woman. Yet none ſaid, What

28 ſeekelt thou? or, Why talkest thou with her? , 'ſhe

woman then leſt her water-pot, and went into the city,

29 and ſaith to the men, Come, ſee a man'who told mc all'

30 things that ever l did ; is not this the Christ? Then they

went out of the city, and came to him.

31 In the mean time his diſciples prayed him, ſay-ing,

32 Master, cat. But he ſaid to them, I have meat to gar

t at.
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33 that ye know not of. The diſci-plcs ſaid one to another,

34 Hath any man brought him to eat PJeſus ſaith to him, My

meat is, to do the will of him that ſent me, and to finiſh

35 hiswork. Say ye not, There are yet four mouths, and,

the harvcfl cometh? Lo, I ſay to you, Lit't up your eyes,

and ſurvey the fields, for they are white already to the

36. harvcfl. And he thaLrcapeth, receiveth wages and gather.

eth fruit to life eternal, that both he that ioweth and he

37 that reapeth may rejoice together. ' And herein is the

38 ſaying true, One ſoweth and another reapcth. 1 have

ſent you to reap that whereon ye have bestowed no

labour : others have laboured, and ye are entered into

their labour.

39 And many of the Samaritans out oſthe city believed on

him, ſor the ſaying of the woman testiſying, He told me

40 all that ever l did. So when the Samaritans were come

to him, they beſought him to tarry with them. And he

4' abode there two days. And many more believed, becauſe

*2 of his word, And ſaid to the woman, We no longer

believe, becauſe of thy ſaying : for we have heard him

ourſelves, and know that. this is indeed the Christ, the

Saviour of the world.

4 After the two days, he departed thence, and went into

44 Galilee. (Now Jeſus himſelf had testified, That a

45 prophet hath not honour in his own country.) And

when he was come into Galilee, the Galileans received

him, having ſeen all the things that he did in jeruſalem

at the ſcast. For they alſo had come to the ſeast.

46 So he came again to Cana of Galilee, where he had made

water wine. And there wasa certain nobleman, whoſe

47 ſon was ſick at Capei'naum, When he heard that Jeſns

' was come out of judea into Galilee, he went to him, and

beſought him to come down and heal his ſon, for he was

48 at the point of death. Jeſus ſaid to him, Unleſs ye ſee

49 ſigns and wonders, ye will m no wiſe believe. The

nobleman ſaid to him, Sir, come down, ere m child die.

50 geſus ſaid to him, Go ; thy ſon liveth. An the man

elieved the word that Jeſus ſpake to him, and he went.

51 And as he was now going down, his ſervants met him and

52 told Ilim, ſaying, Thy ſon liveth. Then he aſked ofthem

the hour when he amended. And they ſaid to him,

53- Yesterday at the'ſeventh hour, the fever left him. So the

father knew, it war at the ſame hour, in which jeſus had

54 ſaid to him, Thy ſon liveth. And himſelf believed, and

hiswhole houſe. Thisſecond miracle again Jeſus wrought,

being come out of judea into. Saluce

' V. AFTER
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V. AFTER this there was a t'eastofthe Jews; and Jcſus

I went up to jeruſalem. Now there is in jcru

falem by the ſheep-ſſ'tc, a' hath, which is called in the

3 Hthrcw tongue, Bcthelda, having tive portions. ln theſe

lay: great multitude oſdiſezſed, oſhlind, hnlt, withered,

4 v. nitingJ for the moving of the water. For an angel went

dawn at cettain times into the hath, and the water was

troubled : and whoſnever went in firſt, after the troubling

of t'he watcnwns made whole, whatſoever diſeaſe he had.

5 And a certain man wits there, who had been diſeaſed eight

6 and'ſh'i'l'ty yen's. Jeſus ſeeing him lie, and knowing that.

he had now been diſeaſed a long time, ſaith to him,

7 Dehnit thou tobc made whole? The infirm man anſwcrcd

him, Sir, l have no man to put me into thebatlſ, when the

water is tmu'chled ; and while l am coming, another

ſieppcth down before me. lefus ſaith tn him, Riſe, take

8 up thy bed and walk. Andimmediately the man was

g made whole1 and took up his bed and walked; and the

no ſume day was the ſahbnth. Then ſaid the Jews to him
u that was healed, lt is the ſabbath: it isnot lawſuliſſor

- thec- to take up thy bed. He anſwered, He that made me

12 whoſe, hc ſaid to me, Take up thy bed and walk. Then

aſked they him, 'Who is the man that ſaid to thee,- Take

13 upthyhed and walk P And he thnt was healed knew not

who he was ; for jeſul had retired, a multitude being in

the place.

14 Afterwards Jeſus findeth him in the temple, and ſaid

tohim, Lo, thou a't made whole; (in no mare, lest a

15 woffething cmnctnthve. The man departed and told
the Jews that it was jelſius who had made him who-le.

16 And there-lore the Jews pert-cutted jeſu-s, becauſe he had
n7 done theſe things on the ſabbath. But Jeiſſus anſwered *

them, My 'Fether workcth 'um-il now, and l work.

18 Therefore the jews ſon ht the more to k-i-ll him, becauſe

he not only broke the ſab'bath, but alſo ſaid that God

was hi-s vw-n Father, 'making himſd'ſ equal with God.

19-'Then anſwered Jeſus and ſaith'to them, verily ve-ri] dſiry

= 'into you, the Sun can do nothing of hitflfelſ, but w at he

ſeeththe Father do: but what thingsſoever he doth, theſe

go' alſb doth the Son likewiſe. 'For the Father leveth the

Son, and ſheweth him all things that himſelſdoth : And

he will ſhew him greater work-s than lfl'telflyſfi) that Ye wili

21 marvel. For neither doth the 'Father judge any me, but

' h'th given all judgment to the Son 1' that all ho

93 nour the Son, as they honour the Faehe-rt Hcthat honour

_ etlt not the Son, honoureth not'the Fathcxthat ienthim.
1 - 3 i ' ct 4 Vtrily,

p
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24 Verily, verily, I ſay unto you, he that heareth my word,

and believeth on him that ſent me, hath everlaſiing life,

and cometh not into condemnation, but is paſſed from

25 death to life. Verily, verily, I ſay to you, The hour is

coming, and now is, when the dead ſhall hear the voice of

26 the Son ofGod, and they that hear ſhall live. For as the

Father hath life in himſelf, ſo hath he given to the Son
27 alſo to have life in himſelf. And hath givm hictm authority

to executejudgment likewiſe,becaufe he is the Son oſman.

28 Marvcl not at this : ſor the time is coming, in which all

29 that are in the graves ſhall hear his voice, And ſhall come

forth, they that have done good to the reſurrection of life,

and they that have done evil to the reſurrection of damna
30 tion. I can do nothing oſ mylſielf: as I hear, I judge, and

my judgment is just i becauſe I ſeek 'not my own will,

31 but the will of him that ſent me. If I tefllfy of myſclf, '

32 my teſiimony is not valid. There is another that telli
- ſi fieth of me, and 1 know that the teſlim'ony which he

teltiſieth of me is valid.

33 Ye ſentto John, and he hare -testimony to the truth.

34 But I receive not teſtimony from man: but theſe things I

35 ſay, that e ma be ſaved. He was a burning and a

.. ſhining fig t, anclye were willing for a ſcaſon to rejoice

36 in his light. But I have -a greater teſtimony than 'ltat of
iþhn : for the works which the Fatheſir'hath given me to

ulſil, the very works that l do teffify of me, that the

37 Father hath ſent me. And the Father who hath ſent me,

he hath teſiified of me : ye have neither heard his voice

38 at any time, not? ſeen' his form. And ye have not his word

abiding in you: ſor whom he hath ſent, ye believe not,

39 Search the Scriptures : in them ye are aſſured ye have etlcr

40 nal life : and it is they that teilify of me. Yet ye will

41 not come to me, that ye may have life. I receive not

honour from men. But I know you, that ye have not the

love of God in you. For I am come in my Father's name,

42' and ye receive me not : Ifanothcr ſhall come in his own

43 name, hun will ye receive. How can ye believe, while

44 ye receive honour one of another, and ſeek not the honour

45 that is from God only P Think not that 1 will accuſe you

to the Father : there is one that accuſeth you, even Moles,

46 in whom ye will. For had ye believed Moſes, ye would.

47 have believed me: for he wrote of me. But ifvye believe'

not his Writings, hovv ſhall ye believe my words P " -

Vl. FTF-Rtheſcthings, Jeſus went mer the ila of

z Galilee, tlicſca of TiberiM, And a great multitude

- followed

0
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followed him, becauſe they had ſeen the miracles which

he did on the diſeaſed. But jeſus went up into the moun

tain, and ſat there with his cliſciples. And the paſſover, a

feaſl ofthe ews, was nigh. jcſus then lifting up his

eyes, and ſeeing a great multitude coming to him, ſaith to

Philip, Whence ſhall we buy bread, that theſe may eat P

Eut this he ſaid trying him ; for he himſelf knew what

intended to do ) Philip anſwered him, Two hundred

penny worth of bread is not ſufficientfor them, that each

of them may take a little. One of his diſciples, Andrew,

Simon Peter's brother, ſaith to him, Here isa lad, who

hath five barley loaves and two ſmall fiſhes: but what

are they among ſo many? Jeſus ſaid, Make the men ſit

Io down. (Now there was much graſs in the place) So the

ll men ſat down, in number about five thouſand. Then

Jeſus took the loaves, and having given thanks, distributed

to the diſciples, and the diſciples to them that were fat

down, and likewiſe of the ſiſhes as much as they would.

12 When they were filled, he ſaith to his diſciples, Gather up

13 the fragments which remain, that nothin he lost, The

therefore gathered them, and filled twelve aſkets with the

fragments ofthe ſive barley-loaves, which remained over

14 and above to them that had eaten. Then thoſe men

having ſeen the miracle which jeſus did, ſaid, of a truth

this is the prophet that was to come into the world.

x5 Jeſus therefore knowing, that they were about to come

and take him by force to make him a king, again retired

to the mountain all alone.

16 In the evening, his diſciples went down to the ſea,

and entering into the Veſſel, they went over the ſea to

17 ward Capernaum: And it was now dark, and Jeſus was

18 not come to them. And the ſea ran hiwh, a great wind
19 blowing. And having rowed about fqtve and twenty or

thirty furlongs, they fee jeſus walking onthe ſea, and

no drawing nigh to the Veſſel: and they were afraid. But

31 he ſaith to them, It is I; be not afraid. Then they

willincrly received him into the Veſſel ; and immediately

the vel el was at the land to which they were bound.

52 The day following, the multitude who had stood on the

other ſide of the ſea, becauſe they ſaw there was no other

vtſſel there, ſave that one into which his difciples went,

and that Jeſus went not into the veſſel with his diſciples,

23 but that his diſciples were gone away alone: (But there

came other little veſſcls from Tiberias, near the place

where they had eaten bread, after the Lord had given

24 thanks) When they ſaw that jeſus was not there, utitliler

is

UQNGÞOi-hw
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his diſciples, they alſo went aboard the Veſſels, and came

'25 to Capernaum ſeeking Jeſus. And having ſound him on

the other ſide of the ſea, they ſaid to him Rabbi, when

36 cameſl thou hither? Jeſus anſwered them and ſaid, Verily

verily l. ſay to you, Ye ſeek me, not becauſe ye ſaw the

miracles, but becauſe ye did eat of the loavcs,and were

27 ſatisfied. Labour not for the meat which pcriſheth, but

for that which endureth to everlaſting liſe, which the Son

of man will give you : for him hath God the Father

28 ſealed. Then ſaid they to him, What ſhall we do that we

29 may work the works of God? Jeſus anſwered and ſaid ſo

them, This is the work of God, that re believe on him

30 whom he hath ſent. They ſaid therefhreto him, What

A ſign dost thou then, that we may ſee and believe thee?

31 What dost thou work? Our fathers eat manna in the wil

demeſs, as it is written, He gave them bread from heaven

to eat. Then ſaid jeſus to them, Veril r, verily, l ſay

unto you, Moſes gave you not the brea from heaven;

but my Father giveth you the true bread from heaven.

33 For the bread of God is he that cometh down from heaven,

34 and giveth life to the world. Then ſaid they to him,

35 Lord, ever give us this bread. And Jeſus ſaid to them,
ſſ I am the bread oſ life. He that cometh to me ſhall never

hunger, and- he that believeth on' me ſhall never thirſt.

36 But I told you, that though ye have ſeen me, ye believe

v37 not. All that the Father giveth me, will come to me, and

38 him that cometh to me, 1 will in no wiſe cast out. For I

came down from heaven, not to do my own will, but the

39 will of him that ſent me. And this is the will of him that

ſent me, That of all which he hath given me, I ſhould loſe

40 nothing, but ſhould raiſe it up at the last day. And this is

'a
3

the will of him that ſent me, that every one who ſeeth the 7

Son, and believeth on him, ſhould have everlasting life;

'and I will raiſe him up at the laſt day.
41 ſiThe ews then murmured about him, becauſe he ſaid,

ry I am the bread which came down from heaven. And they

ſaid, Is not this Jeſus, the ſon of Joſeph, whoſe father and

mother we know P How then ſaith he, I came down from

53 heaven? jeſus anſwered and ſaid to them, Murmur not:

34 among your-ſelves. No man can come unto me, unleſs

_ the Father who hath ſent me, draw him; and I will raiſe

45 him up at the last day. lt is written in the prophets, And

' they ſhall be all taught of God. Every man therefore

that had heard and learned of the Father cometh to me.

46 Not that any man hath ſeen the Father, ſave he who 15

47 from GUd; he hath ſeen the Father. Verily, verily,
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unto you, he that hrlieveth on me hath evcrlasting life.

48 l am the lyrcad oſ liſe. Your fathers arc manna in the

49 wilderncſs, and ye' died. This is the hread which cometh

down from heaven, that a man may eat of it, and not die.

50 l am the living lvrend which came down from heaven:

5' lſ any man eat of this broad, he ſhall live for ever; and

the bread that [will give, is my ſleſh, which] will give

for the life of thc world.

52 The Jews then debated among themſelves, ſaying, How

53 ran this man give us ki: fleſh to eat? But jeſus ſaid to

them, verily, verily, I ſay unto you, unleſs ye eat the

fleih of the Snn of man, and drink his blood, ye have no

54 liſi: in you. He that eateth my fleſh, and drinketh my

blood, hath eternal life, and l will raiſehim up at the

55 laſt day. For my fleſh is meat indeed. and my blood is

56 drink indeed. He that eateth my fleſh. and drinketh my

57 blood, abideth in me, and 1 in him. As the living Father

hath ſent me, and l live bythe Father, ſo he that eateth

58 me, even he ſhall live by me. This is the bread which

came down from heaven; not as vour fathers ate mannz,

and died : he that eateth of this bread ſhall live for ever.

59 Theſe things he ſaid in the ſynagogue, teaching at Caper.

naum.

60 Many-of his 'diſciples hearing it,ſaid, This is a hard

61 ſaving: who can hear it? Jeſus knowing in himſelfihat

his diſciples murmured aboutthis, ſaid to them, Doth this

62 offend you? W/za' if ye ſhall ſee the Snn of man aſcend

63 where he was before? [t is the Spirit that quickeneth:

the flcſh profiteth nothing: the words that 1 have ſpnken,

64 they are Iſpirit and they are life. But there are ſome of you

who believe not. (For Jefus had known from the be

ginning, who they were that believed not, and who would

65 not betray him) And he ſaid, Therefore I ſaid to you,

That no man can come to me, uniefls it be given him by

mv Father.

66 'From this time many of his diſciples went back and

67 walked no more with him. Then eſus ſaid to the

68 twelve, Are 'e alſo minded to go away? Then Simon

Peter anſwered him, ſaying, Lord, to whom ſhall we go?

69 Thou hail the words of eternal life. And' we have he
lieved and known, that thou art the Christ, the Son olſithe

no living God. Jeſus anſwered them, Have not lclmſm

1 you twelve P Yet one of ou is a devil, He ſpake of

Judas Iſcariot, 'he ſZm of Simon; for he it was that was

about to betray him, being one of the twelve.

VII: THERB
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VII. FTER theſe things Jeſus walked in Galileel for

he vwould not, lwalk. in judta, becauſe litcJtZhfJ
I. fought to kill him. Now the Jews' least otſſtaberuuelt-s

3 was nigh. ' His brethren therefore ſaid to him, Depart

hence and go into judea, that thy diſciples there alſo may

4 ſee the works which thou dost. . For no man doth any

(thing in ſecret, but deſireth to be publickly known: if

5 thou doſt theſe things ſhew thyſelt'to the world, (For

neither did his brethren believe on him) Jeſus ſaith to

5, them, My time is not ypt come; your time is always

7 ready. The world cannot hate you, þut me it hateth',

8 becauſe l tel'tiſy of it, that its worksare evil. Go ye up

to the ſealt; l go not up to this ſeast yet; becauſe my

9 time is not yet fully come. Having ſaid theſe things to

them, he abode in Calilee. _ -

lo But when his brethren were gone up, then he alſo went

.up to the ſeaſl, not openly, but as it were privately.

1 t Then the jews ſought him at the ſeast, and ſaid, VVhen:

a 2 is he i' And there was much murmuring among the mul

titude concerning him; for ſome ſaid, He is a good man,

13 others ſaid, Nay; but he ſeduceth the people. However

no man ſpake openly of him, for ſear of the jews.

14 Now at the middle oſ the ſeast, Jeſus went up imo the

1 5 temple and taught. And the Jews marvelled, laying,

How does this man know letters, having neverlearned i'

16 leſus anſwcrcd them and ſaid, My doctrine is not mine,

17 but his that ſent me. lf any man be willingto do his

will, he ſhall know of the doctrine, whether it be of God,

18 or whether 1 ſpeak of myſelſ, He that ſpeaketh oſ him

ſelſ, ſeeketh his own glory; but he that ſeeketh the glory

of him that ſent him, the ſame is true, and there is no un

19 righteouſncſs in him. Did not Moles give you the law P

Yet none oſ you kecpelh thclaw. Why ſeek ye to kill me?

20 The people anſwercd and ſaid, Thou hail a devil. Who

nt ſeeketh to kill thee? . jcſus anſwered and ſaid to them,

31 I did one work, and yc all marvel at it. Moſes gave you

circumciſion, (not that it is of Moſcs, but oſthe fathers)

23 and ye circumciſe a man on the ſabhath. Iſa man re

ceive circumciſion on the ſabbath, that the law of Moſes

may not be broken :.are yc angry at me becauſe I entirely

24 healed a man on the ſaþbath ?_ Judge not according to ap

pearance, but judge ri-vliteous judgment.

25 _Then ſaid ſome o ,thcmjoþſ Jeruſalrm, Is_not this he

. whomz they ſeekto kill? And lo he ſpeaketh boldly, and

35 they ſay, nothing to him. tDo the rulers know indeed,

27 that this is the Christ P' llowbeit, we know this man;

whence
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whence he is: but when Chiiſi com'eth, none knoweth

28 whence he is. Then cried jeſus in the temple as he taught,

ſaying, Do ye hoth know me, and know whence l am P
And yet 1 nm not come of tuylſſelſ, but he that ſent me is

29 true, whom ye know not. But l know him; ſor l am

3' from him, and he hath ſcnt me. Then they ſought to ſeize

him; but no man laid hands on him, becauſe his hour

3' was not yet come. And man of the multitude believed

nn him, and laid, -\\'hen Chril cometh, will he do more

3' miracle' than theſe which this man hath done? The

Phariſecs heard the multitude whiſpering ſuch things con

cerning him, and the Phariſces and the chicſ Priclts ſent

33 officer' to ſeize him. 'Then ſaid Jeſus-to them, Yeta

little while l am with you, and 'lien l go to hhn'that ſent

34 me. Ye ſhall ſeek, and ſhall not find me, and where I

35 am ye cannot come. ' Then ſaid the Jews among them-*

. ſelves, Whither will he go, that we (hall not find him i'

V\'ill he go to the diſperſed among the Greeks, and teach

36 the Greeka? What laying is this that he ſaid, Ye ſhall;

ſeek me, and ſhall not find me P And where l am, ye can

- not come?

37 On the laſt, the great day of the ſeaſt, Jeſus flood and

cried, ſaying, lſ any man thirst, let him come to me and

38 drink. lle that believeth on me, out oſhis belly (as the

ſcripturc hath ſaid) ſhall flow rivers of living water.

39 This he-ſpake of the ſpirit, which they who believed on

- him were to receive: for the Holy Ghoſt was not yet:

40 given. becauſe jeſus was not yet glorified. Many of the

- multitude therefore hearing this diſcourlbſa'id, certainly *

41 this is the prophet. Others ſaid, This is the Chriſt. But

42 ſome ſaid, Doth Chriſt come out of Galilcei' Hath not

the ſcripture ſaid, That Christ cometh oſ the ſeed of'

David, and ſrom Bcthlehem, the town where David was i'

43 So there was a diviſion among the people concerning him. '

44 And ſome oſ them would have ſeized him;' but tio man 1

45 laid hands on him. So the=officers came to the chief'

Pricſis and Phariſees; and they ſaid to them, Why have

46 ye not brought him? The officers anſwercd, Never man a

47 ſpake like this man. The Phariſees anſwered, Are ye

48 alſo deceived? Hath any of the rulers believed on him,

4901- of the Phariſces? But this populace, who know not: '

50 the law are accurſed. Nicodemus (he that came to him

51 by night, being one of them) ſaith _to them, Doth our law *

judge a man beſorc it hear'him, and know what he doth i'

52 They anſwered and ſaid to him, Aft thou alſo a Galilean l'

- ' - *" " "' Searclri
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53 Search and ſee, that out of Galilce ariſeth no prophetr And

every man went to his own houſe. i .

Vlll. BUT jeſus went to the mount of Olives. And early

in the morning he returned to the temple, and

all the people came to him, and ſitting down he taught

3 them. And the Scribes and Phariſees bringawoman.

4 taken in adultery, and having ſet her in the midst, they

ſay to him, Maſter, this woman was taken actually com

5 mitting adultery. Now Moſes hath commanded us in

6 the law to stone ſuch. \-Vhat therefore ſayest thou ? This

they ſpoke tempting him, that they might have to accufe

him. But Jeſus Hooping down, wrote with his finger

7 on the ground. And as they continued aſking him, he

raiſed himſelf and ſaid to them, He that is without ſin

8 among you, let him first cast the ſtone at her. Then'v

9 stooping down again, he wrote on the ground. But they
who heard it, went out one- by one, beginning atithev:

eldest; and Jcſus was leſt alone, and the woman in the

10 midst. Then Jeſus raiſing himſelf up, ſaid to her, Woman,

where are thine accuſers P Hath no man condemned thee?

11 She ſaith, No man, Sir. And Jeſus ſaith unto her,

Neither do I condemn thee. Go, and ſin no more.

12 Then ſpake Jeſus again to them, l am the light of the

world; he that followeth me ſhall in no wiſe walk in*

13 darkneſs, but ſhall have the light of life. The Phariſees *

therefore ſaid to him, Thou testiſiest of thyſelf; thy

34 testimony is not valid ; Jeſus anfwered and ſaid to them,

Though l testify of myſelf, yet my testimony is valid 'e ',

for I know whence I came, and whitherlgo; but ye

15 know not whence 1 came, or whither I go. Ye judge

16 after the fleſhc I judge no man. And yet .if I judge,

my judgment is valid; forl am not alone; but I and

a 7 the Father that ſent me. Even in your law it is written;

18 The testimony of two men is valid. l am one that

testify of myſelf, and the Father that ſent me teſtifieth oft

19 me. Then ſaid they to him, Where is thy father?

Jeſus anſwered, Ye neither know me nor my Father. If.

ye had known me, ye would have known my Father

so alſo. Theſe words ſpake he in the treaſury, as he taught

in the temple, And no man ſeized him; for his hour'

was not yet come.

21 Then>ſaid Jeſus again to them, l go, and ye ſhall

ſe'ekme, and ſhall die in your ſin. Whither lgo ye

22 cannot come. The. Jews ſaid therefore, Will he kill

. himſelf? Becanſexhe ſaith, Whither"l go ye cannot

C0m=*
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23 come. And he ſaith to them, Ye are of them that are

beneath; lain ot' them that are above: ye are of this

'4 world ; l am not oſ this world. Therefore l ſaid,

Ye ſhall die in your ſms ; for iſ ye believe not that l A M,

25 ye ſhalldie in your ſms. 'Then ſaid they to him, who

art thou? And jeſus ſaith to them, Even what l ſay

26 to you from the beginning. I have many things to ſay

and to judge of vou: but he that ſent me is true, and I

. ſpeak to the world the things' which l have heard from

en hirm They understood not, that he ſpake to them of

28 the Father. jeſu' therefore ſaid to them, When ye ſhall

have littcd up the Son of man, then ſhall ye know that

l AM, and t/ml l do nothing of myſelſ, but as my Father

2 Lhathtaught me, lſpeak theſe things. And he that ſent

me is with me : the Father hath not left me aloue; for l

30 do always the things that pleaſe him. As he ſpakc theſe

words manv believed on him.

31 Then ſaid Jeſus to the jews who believed on him,

lfye continue in my word, ye are my diſciples iiodeed :

32 And ye ſhall know the truth, and the truth ſhall make

33 you free. They anſwered him, We are Aln'aham's off

ſpring, and were never mſlaved to any man: how ſa 'ell

34 thou, Ye ſhall be made ſree. jeſus anſwered them,

Verilv, verily. l ſay unto you, he that committeth ſin, is
35 the ſhve otſi lin : And the llave abideth not inthe houſe

36 for ever; bit' the Son abideth for ever. lſ therefore the'

37 Son ſhall make you free, ye will be ſrecindeed. l know

thatvye are Abrah'm's offspring; yet ye ſeek to kill me,w

38 becauſe mywortl had no place in you. l ſpeak that which

I have ſeen with my' Father, and ye do that which ye have

39 heard ſrom your father. They anſwered and ſaid to him,'

Abraham is our father. _]c us ſaith to them, lf ye were

the children of Abraham ye would do the works of Abra

40 ham. But now ye ſeek to kill me, a man who have

told you the truth which l have heard from God. Abra

41 ham did not thus. Ye do the deeds of your father.

They ſaid to him, Vv'e were not hornoſ ſomication; we

42 have one Father, even God. leſus ſaid to them, If God

were your Father, ye would love me: for I proceeded

forth, and came from God. lam come not of myſelſ,

43 but He hath ſent me. Why do ye not understand my

44 diſcourſe? Even becauſe ye cannot hear my word. Ye

are of your father the devil, and your will is, to do the

deſires of your ſather. He was a murderer from the be

ginning, and abode not in the truth: for there is no truth
in him. When he ſpeaketh a lie, he ſpeaketh octſ his owen ;

oc
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45 for he is a liar, rnd the father oſit. But becauſe l ſpeak

46 the truth, ye believe me not. Which of you convicteth

me of ſin? And if l ſpeak the truth, why do ye not be

47 lieve me? He that is oſ God, heareth God's words ; ye

48 therefore hear them not, becauſe ye are not oſ God. Then

anſwered the Jews and ſaid to him, Say we not well,

49 That thou art a Samaritan, and hasta devil? Jeſus an

ſwered, l have not a devil ; but 1 honour my Father and

50 ye diſhonour me._ I ſeek not my own glory; there is

51 one that ſeeketh 't and judgeth. Verily, verily, lſay

unto you, if a man keep my word, he ſhall never ſee

52 death. Then ſaid the jews to him, Now we know that

thou hast a, devil. Abraham is dead and the pmphets;

yet thou ſa 'eſh If a man keep my word, he ſhall never

53 taste of deat . Art thou greater than our father Abraham,

54 who is dead? The prophets alſo are dead. Whom.

makest thou thyſelf? Jeſus anſwered, "I honour myſelſ,

my honour is nothing: it is my Father that honoureth

55 me, of whom ye ſay, He is our God. Yet )e have not

known him: but I know him. And iſl ſhould ſay I

know him not, I ſhould be a liar like you ; but l know

56 him, and keep his word. Your father Abraham longed

57 to ſee my day; and he ſaw it and was glad. Then ſaid

the Jews to him, Thou art not yet fiſty years old, and

58 hast thou ſeen Abraham? jeſus ſaid to them, Verily,

verily, l ſay unto you, before Abraham was, I AM'.

59 Then they took up stones to cast at him; but Jeſus con

cealed himſelf, and went out of the temple, going

through the midst of them, and ſo paſſed on.

IX. And as he paſſed on, he ſawa man blind from his

2 birth. And his diſciples aſked him, ſaying, Maſter, who

finned, this man, or his Parents, that he was born blind P

3 jeſus anſwered, Neither hath this man finned, nor his

Parents', but that the works of God might be made

4 manifest through him. I must work the works of him

that ſent me, while it is day; the night is coming, when

5 no man can work. While l am in the world, l am the

6 light of the world. Having ſaid this, he ſpat on the

ground, and made clay with the ſpittle, and anointed the

7 eyes of the blind man with the elay. And ſaid to him,

Go waſh at the pool of Siloum, (which is by interpre

tation, Sent.) He went thereſore, and waſhed, and came

ſeeing.

8 Then the neighbours and they who had ſeen him before,

when he was blind, ſaid, Is not this he who uſed to fit

9 begging? Some ſaid, Thilslis he: others, He is like him z

me
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10 but. he ſaid, l am lit. They ſaid to, him, How were thine

a a eye; opened P he anſwered and ſaid, A man called jeſua,

made clay and anointed my eyes, and ſaid to me, Go to

the pool of Siloam and waſh. And l' went, and waſhed,

in and received ſight. Then ſaid they to him, Where is he?

He ſaid, l know not. -
'3 l The ' bring to the Phariſces the man-who had aſoretime

14 been blind. (It was the iabhath, when Jeſus made the

15 Clay and opened his cyes.) Again the Phariſees alſo aſked'

him, How he had received his ſight? He ſaid to them',

16 He put Clay on my eyesfflnd I Vu'ſlhed, and ſee. There

ſore ſaid ſome of the Phariſets, This man-is n0t_0£God,_

becauſe he keepeth notzthe ſnbbath. Othersſaid, How

17 can a man that is a ſmnendn-ſurh miracles? And there

was a diviſion among them. Th'ey ſay to the' blind man

again, Vllhat layed-thou of him, ſmzthat hohath opened,

18 thine eyes ? lle ſaid, He is a prophet. But the ews did

not believe concerning him, that he had been lind and

received his light, till they. had called the parent: of him;

19 who had received his ſight. .-And 'they aſked themſaying,

ls this your ſon, who yet-ſay was b'om blind P How then

20 doth he now ſee? His paients anſwered themy-'andſaid,ſ_

We know that this is our ſon, and that he was born blind.

21 Buthnw he now ſeeth,-\\'e know not, or who hath opened

his eyes we know not. Hc'is ofage: aſk'h-im; he will:

22 ſpak concerning himſelf. Hisparenls ſaid this becauſe

they feared the jews; fonthe Jews had already agreed,;_

That if any man ſhould own him to be Christ, he ſhould

23 be put out of the ſynagogue. Therefore ſaid his Parents,

24 He is of age; alk him. Therefore they called a ſecond'

time the man that had been blind, and ſaid to him, Give

25 glory to God ; we know that this man is a ſmner. He

anſwered and ſaid, that he is a ſmner I know not: one

26 thing I know, that I was blind and'now ſee. They ſaid

27 to him again, \Vhat did he lo thee P How opened he

thine eyes F He anſwercd them, l have told you already,

and ye did not hearken : why would ye hear it again P

28 Are ye alſo willing to he his diſciplts? Then they reviled

him and ſaid, Thou arLa (liſciple oſihatftlluw; but we

29 are diſeiples of, Moſes. We know that God ſpake to

Moles; but we know not this ſel/am, whence he is.

30 The man auſwered and ſaid to them, Why hercinisa

marvellous thing, that yc know not whence he is;

31 although he hath opened my eyes ! We know that God

heareth not ſinners ; hutv'ifia man be a worſhipperofGod,

32 and d0.hisi will, him he heareth. Since the world began

' _ . ' it
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it was not heard that any man opened the eyes of one that

33 was born blind. If this man were not of God, he could

34 do) nothing. They anſwered and ſaid to him, Thou wait.
aln'igether born-in iin; and dost thou teachv u_s_ P '3 And the'y

v cast' him out. ' . ' -

35* jeſus heard that they had' cavſthimv out ;, and having

> found. him, he ſaid to him, 'Dostthoubelieve on the Son

35 of God P- He anſwcred and laid, Sir, who is he, that.

3qr ltmdy'believe on him P Jeſus ſaid toþhim, Thou hast both

38' (dent- himy-and he that talketh with thee is he. And he
39 ſaid, -'Lnrd,'fl believe. Ahd 'he woiſſ'ſhſſipped him, jeſus

zſaici,.-lfor judgment am-I come into the world, that they.

who ſee not,'may ſee', and that they whh ſee may become.

40 'blixidu -And tſome of the Pharilees that were with him

41N heard this, and ſaid to him, Arcwe hlind alſoR Jeſus ſzaid

- "to-them; [E ye had Been Blind ye would have had no ſin.

* But now ye -ſay, We ſee: therefore your ſin remaineth.

X. ' BRXLY, vsfil , l ſa to "du, he that entereth not bV the door intoxithe liieepihld, but climbethzup ſam:

2 ot'her way, he is a thief and a r0bber._ But he that cnterethſi '

3 in by the do'or isith'e ſhepherd of the ilheep. To him thb

door-koeperopeneth, 'ahd the ſheep hear his voice, and hſſ':

calleth his own ſheep by name, and leadeth them. out. .

4 And. when 1he hath led forth his ow'n (lieep he goeth

before them, 'and the ſhcep follow him : ſor they know

5 his voice. They will' not follow a ſttanger, but will flee'

from him : for theyhknow not the voice of ſh'angers. e

6 This. parable'tſpake =]cſu's,'to them: 'but they understood '

not what things the were which he ſpuke to thou; , '

7 Therefore jeſus laid-to them again, Verily, vefily, lſay _

8 unto you, l am the door ofthe (heap VVhmoever are"

come before me, are thieves and. robbers; but the ſheep

g did not hear them. l am the zdpor; if any one enter in '

by me, he ſhall bar-ſalt, and'ſhall'go in and out, and find '

10 Pasture. The thief comethI not, but to iieal, and to kill, _

and to deſtroy: I an'l come, that they; may have life,"

A 1 and that they m'ay haveit abu'dantly: [am the good

ſhepherd; the good ſhepherd laye-th down hishliſe ſon'

32 the ſhcep. But-the 'hireling, who is not the ihepherſh'

whoſe own the (heap are not, ſeeththe wolf coming, and
'leavet'h the ſhecp, and- fleeth: ſo the woltſcizetli tlieiſſni "

I 3 and ſcattereth the ſheep. The hirclmg fleeth, becauſe he

14 is a hireling, and caheth not for the ihe,p_._ '1 'am th _

-'g'ood ſhepherd, and kndvii myſhg'gp; an am kMno '

1 5 mine; (As the Father knoweth. me, and I 'know the

_ _ H z Father)
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Father) and l lay down my life for the ſheep. l have

alſo other ſheep which are not of this ſold: l must bring

them likewiſe, and they will hear my voice, and there ſhall.

be one flock, and one ſhcpherd. Therefore doth my

Father love me, becauſe l lay down my liſe, that I may

take it again. No one taketh it from me, but l lay il:

down of myſelſ. l have power to lay it down, and l

have power to take it again. This Commiſſion have l

received of my Father. There was again a diviſion

amongst thejews becauſe oſtheſc ſag'ings. Many of them

ſaid, He hath a devil, and is ma : why hear ye him i'

Others ſaid, Theſe are not the words of one that hath a

devil. Can a devil open the eyes of the blind P

NOW the ſeaſl oſ the dedication came on at Jeruſa

lem ; and it was winter. And Jeſus was walking

in the temple, in Solomon's portico. Then came the

jews round about him, and ſaid to him, How long dost

thou keep us in ſuſpence 'r lſthou be the Christ, tell us

plainly. Jeſus anſwered them, l have told you: yet ye

do not believe : the works that l do in my Father's name,
they teſlilſiy of me. But, as l have told you, ye do not

believe, becauſe e are not of my ſheep. My ſheep hear

my voice, and I now them, and they follow me. And

I give them eternal life, and they ſhall never periſh,

neither ſhall any pluck them out oſmy hand. My Father,

who gave them me, is greater than all; and none ſhall

pluck them out of my Father's hand. I and the Father

are one.

Then the Jews againtook up stones to stone him. dleſus

anſwered them, Many good works have l (hewe you

from my Father; for whiph of thoſe works do ye stone

me? The ews anſwe'ed him, \Ve stone thee not for a

good work, but for blaſphemy, and becauſe thou being a

man, makest thyſelſ God. jeſus anl'wered them, ls it not

written in our law, l ſaid ye are gods? lſ he call them

gods to whom the word oſ God came (and the ſcripture

cannot be broken) Say ye oſhim whom God hath ſancti

fied and ſent into the world, Thou blaſphemest, becauſe I

ſaid, I am the Son of God P lſ l do not the works of my

Father, believe me not. But if I do, though ye believe

not me, believe the works; that ye may know and believe,

that the Father is in me, and I in him. Therefore they

fought again to ſeize him; but he eſcapcd out of their

hands.

ND he went away again beyond lordan, to the

place where john baptized at first, and there he

abode.
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41 abode. And many came to him and ſaid, john did no

miracle : but all things that John ſpake of this man were

42 true. And many believed on him there.

Xl. OW one Lazarus, oſ Bethany, the town of

2 Mary and her filter Martha, was ſick. (It was

that Mary who anointed the Lord with ointment, and

wiped hls feet with her hair, whoſe brother Lazarus

3 was ſick) Therefore ſtir ſiiters ſent to him, ſaying,

4 Lord, behold he whom thou lovest is ſickſi Jeſus

hearing it, ſaid, This ſickneſs is not to death, but for

the glory of God, that the Son of God may be glorified

5 thereby. Now eſus loved Martha, and her ſister, and

6 Lazarus. So a ter he had heard that he was ſick, he

7 abode ſtill two days in the place where he was. Then

after this he ſaith to the diſciples, Let us go into Judea

8 again. The diſciples ſay to him, Maſter, the jews but

now fought to stone thee, and goest thou thither again?

9 jeſus anſwered, Are there not twelve hours in the day i'

lſ any man walk in the day, he ſiumbleth riot, becauſe

10 he ſeeth the light of this world. But iſ any man walk

in the night, he stumbleth, becauſe the light is not in

11 him. Thus he ſpake, and after that he ſaith to them,

Our friend Lazarus ſleepeth; but l go to awake him.

12 Then the diſciples ſaid, Lord, iſ he ſleep, he will recover.

13 Jeſus ſpake of his death; but the 'thought he had ſpoken

14 of the natural rest in ſleep. T en ſaid jeſus to them

15 plainly, Lazarus is dead. And I am glad for your

ſake l was not there, that ye may believe: but let us go

16 to him. Then ſaid Thomas called Didymus, to his

*' fellow-diſciples, Let us alſo go, that we may die with

him. .

17 When Jeſus came, he ſound he had been near four

18 days in the tomb. (Now Bethany was near jeruſalem,

19 about fifteen furlongs off.) And many of the Jews were

' eome'to Martha and Mary, to comſortthemconcerning

so their brother. When Martha heard that jeſus was coming,

21 ſhe went and met him; but Mary ſat in the houſe. Then

, ſaid Martha to Jeſus, Lord, if thou hadst been here my

22 brother had not died. But I know even now, that

whatſoever thou wilt aſk oſ God, God will gii/e it thee.

23 Jeſus ſaid to her. Thy brother ſhall riſe again. Martha

24 ſaid to him, l know that he ſhall riſe again in the reſur

35 rection at the last day. Jeſus ſaid to her, I am the

* ' 'reſurrection and the life ; he that believeth in me, though

26 he die, yet ſhall he live: And whoſoever' liveth and

H 3 beheveth
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believeth in me, th'wgh he die, yet ſhall he live; And

whoſoeirrliverh and bz-lievelh in,me, ſhall not die for

'7 cven- Believtfl thou this? 'She ſaith to him, _Yea, Lord,

I believe thou art the Christ, the Son of God, who was ti)

28 cnme intoihe world. Haiing ſaid this, ſhe went and

privately called Mary her ſlllt'r, laying, 'Ille Maſter is

29- come, and callclhlor thee. As ſopn as the.htard it, (he

30 aroſe quickly and came to him. Jt'ſus was nnLyet come

- into the town, but V as at the place where Martha had me:

31 him. The Jews then who \\'cre with 'her in the houſe

and comforted her, ſet-ing Mary. that lhc aroſe: up quickly

and went out, and ,ſollm\ ed her laying, Sl-e is gone to

31 the tomb, to wet-p there. When Mary was cu'ſh: wlte'c

Jcſus was, and ſaw him, ſhe Fell at his feet, ſaving to him,

Lo'd, ifthou hadll' been here, my brother had nuL died.

33 When jcſus therefore ſaw her weeping, and the [ews

weepin who came with her', he groaned zleeplyJ and

trouble himſelf, And ſaid, Whcie have ye laid him i'

3; They ſay to him, Lorrlſcm'ne and ſcmſſ jt-ſus wept.

35 Then ſaid the ews, Behold how he loved him! And

35 'ſome of them ſaid, Could not this erſon who qpenod the

_ eyes of the blind, have eveneauſetl) that this man ſhould

37 niit have died i' Jcſus again groaning in himſelf, cometh

38 to the tomb. It wasa cave, and a stone lay upon it.

39 2Zeſus ſaith, Take away the fione. , Marthagthe ſiſhzr of the

cceaſed, ſaith to him, Lord, by this time lie stinketh';

49 for he hath been buried four days. jeſus ſaith to .her,

Said 1 not to thee, ifthou wouldlt believe, thou ſhouldefl:

ſee the lory of God? Then they toqleaqway the stone

from w ere the dead la v. > , 1. q- i.

et And eſus lifted up his eyes and ſaid, Father, lthank
42ſitltee, t at thou hearen' me always: but l lſipake jhis

becauſe ofthe people who stand by. that they may be

43 lieve_ that thou hall ſent-me ! And having ſpdkorithusi be

44 cried with aloud voice, La7arus come forth ! And he that

had b'een dead came forth, bound hand and foot with

grave-clothesrand his face was wrapt about with A napkin._

Jpſus'ſaith to thenipLooſe him, and lct,himvgo, 3 - < .i

Manv therefore of the jews who: were come to-Mary,
, -anctd had ſeen thethings. which tle-ſus had done, believed

46 an him, But ſqime of them went to thePhariſees, and

47 told them what things Jeſps- had done. ,- Then the chief

prieflsand elders aſſemhled acouncilandſaid, What do

48 we? For this man doth many miracles If we let him

thus alone, all men will bclievemn himz-'md the Romans

49 will come and ſuþyert both 0ur_ place and;mtion- And

..u U one
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, one of them, Caiaphas, heingwhe, high-Priest that year)

50 ſaid to them, Ye know nothing, Nor conſider it is ex

_ pedient ſo: us, that one man ſhould vd-ie for 'the'peoplg

,5i_ and that the whole nation periſh noe- He ſpake not this

r of himſelf, but being. high-Priest that year, he pmpheſi'ed,

52 that Jeſus ſhould die for the nation: 'And not f0r* that

, nation only, but that he might alſo gather into one all the

53.children of God that were ſcattered abroad. Therefore

from that day, they eonſulted together to put-him to

death.

Jeſus therefore walked no longer openly 'among the

z- jews. but went thence into the country, near the wilder
i neſs, to a city called-Ephi'aſirm, and there continued with

55 his diſciples. And the paſſover of the Jews was nigh;

_- and many went up to Jeruſalcm, to puriſy themſelves.

56 Then ſought they ſor jeſus, and ſaid one to another,

standing in the temple, What think ye? That h'e' will not

57 come to the ſcafl? Now both the chieſ priells and Pha ri

ſees had given order, That if any man knew where hc'was,

he ſhould ſhew it, that they might apprehend him.

34

XH, _ THEN Jeſus, ſix days beforethe paſſover, came to

I, Bethany, where Lazarus' was, who had been

38 dead, whom he had raiſed from the dead- The'rc they

'made him a ſupper, and Martha ſerved ; but Lazarus was

one oſ them who ſat,at table with him. Then Mary.

taking a pound of ointment, of very Gostly ſpiken'ard,

anointed the ſeeet of jeſus, and wiped'his feet with her

hair; hand the houſe was ſilled with 'he adorn-'of the

OinL'ment- But oneoſ his diſciples, Judas'lſcariog'who

was about to betray him, ſaith, Why'was not this ointment

ſold for three hundred pence, and given to the poor P
Zlſſhis he ſaid, not becauſe he cared for the poor, but be'-v

Cauſe he was a thieſ and had the purſe, and bare what was.

Put therein. Then Jcſus ſaid, Let her alone; against the-day

of my burial hath ſhe kept this. Ye- have the poor always

Z withyou ; but me ye have mot always."

i Now much people of the jews'knew that he wasthere,

10Lazarus, vwhom he-zhad raiſed Erom'the dead. -'But'the

w chief priests eon'ſulted' how) w kill Lazarſis a'lſo.

1-1: Been uſe on his. account, many of the Jews went awayſſſiandw

believed on,]eſus. -

The next day a great multitude who were come 'to'thq
feast, having heard that jeſus' was coming to je'ruffilem,ct

13 Took branches 'of palrn-trees, and went out to meet hlmd,

an

13.

'md- came not' onlyſor theſakc oſjeſus," bſlt alſo to ſee"

,

.
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and cried, Hoſanna : bleſſud in the name oſthe Lord is

he that cometh, the king of lſrael. And Jeſus having

found a young als, rode thereon, as is written, Fear not,

daughter oſSion .-, behold thy king cometh. ſittin on an

aſſ's colt. Theſe things his diſciplcsunderstoo not at

full; but when Jeſus had been gloriliecl, then they re

membered, that theſethings were written of him,and t/zat

they'had done thcſethings to him. And the multitude

who were with him, when he called Lazarus out of the

tomb, and raiſed him from the dead, bare witneſs. For

this cauſe alſo the multitude went to meet him, becauſe

they heard he had done this miracle. The Phariſees

therefore ſaid to each other, Perceive ye how ye prevail

nothing i' Behold the world is gone after him

Now among thoſe who came up to worſhip at the

ſeatl, there were certain Greeks. Theſe came to Philip

of Bethſaida in Galilee, and aſkcd him, ſaying, Sir, we

deſire to ſee Jeſus. Philip cometh and telleth Andrew ;

and again Andrew and Philip tell Jeſus. And jeſus an

ſwercd them laying, The hour is come tliatthe Son of

Man ſhould he glorilied. verily, verily, l ſay unto you,

Unlcſs a grain oſ wheat that falleth into the ground die, it

remaineth alone: hut if it die, it bringeth forth much

fruit. He that loveth his liſe ſhall loſe it: and he that

hateth his liſe in this world, ſhall preſerve it to life

eternal. lſany man ſerve me, let him follow me, and

where I am, there ſhall alſo my ſervant be : if any man

ſerve me, him will the Father honour.

Now is my ſoul troubled. And what ſhall l ſay?

Father ſave me from this hour i' But for this cauſe I came,

ſor this hour. Father glorify thy name. Then a voice

came from heaven, l have both glorified and lwillglorify

it again The multitude who flood and heard it, ſaid, lt

thundered; others ſaid, An angel ſpake to him. eſus

anſwered and ſaid, This voice came not becauſeo me,

but ſor your lakes. Now is the judgment of this world :

now ſhall the prince of this world be cast out. And I,

when l am lifted up from the earth, will draw all men
to me. (He ſpake this, ſignilſiying what death he ſhould

die. The multitude anſwered him, Vl'e have heard out:

oſt e law, that the Chriſl abideth for ever: and how

ſayeſt thou, The Son of Man must be lifted up ? Who i'

this Son of Man ? 'l'hen Jcſus ſaid to them, Yet a little

while is the light with you. VValk while ye have the

light= leſl darkntſs overtakc you; ſor he that walketh in

dat kneſs, knowcthnot whither-he goeth. While ye ba;
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the light, believe in. the light, that ye may become chil

dren of light. Theſe things ſpake jeſus, and retiring

concealed himſelf from them.

But though he had done ſo many miracles before them,

yet they believed not on him; So that the word of the

prophet Iſaiah was fulfilled which he ſaid, Lord, who

hath believed our report P And to whom hath the arm

of the Lord been revealedi' Therefore they could not

believe, according to what lſaiah ſaid again, He hath

blinded their eyes, and hardened their heart, that they

might not ſee with their eyes, and underſtand with their

heart, and be converted, that I might heal them. Theſe

things ſaid Iſaiah, when he ſaw his glory, and ſpake of

him. Nevertheleſs many even of the rulers believed on

him ; but they did not confeſs him, becauſe of the Phari

ſees, leſt the ſhould be put out of the ſynagogue. For

they loved the praiſc of mcn more than the praiſe of

God.

Jeſus ſaid with a loud voice, He that believeth on me,

belicveth not on me, but on him that ſent me. And he

that ſeeth me, ſeeth him that ſent me. l am come a light

into the world, that whoſocver believeth on me, may not:

continue in darkneſs. If any man hear my words, and

believe not, I judge him not; for Iarn not come to judge

the world, but to ſave the world, He that rejecteth me,

and receiveth not my words, hath one that judgeth him 7

the word which l have ſpoken, that ſhalljudge him at the

last day- For 1 have not ſpoken of myſelſ, but the

Father who ſent me, he gave the commandment, what I

ſhould ſay, and how I ſhould ſpeak. And l know that

his commandment is life cvcrlasting; what therefore

1 ſpeak to you, as the Father hath ſaid to me, ſo I

ſpeak.

7
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OW before the feast of the paſſover, Jeſus

knowing his hour was come, to paſs out ofthis

world, to the Father, having loved his own who were in

a the world, loved them to the end. And while they were

at -ſupper (the devil having- now put it into the heart of

3 Judas Iſcariot, the ſbn ofSimon, to betray him.) Jeſus

knowing the Father had given all things into his hands,

and that he was come forth from God, and going to God,

4 Riſeth from ſupper, and layeth aſide his garments, and

5 takinga towel, girded himſelf. After that, he poured

water into the baſon, and began to waſh the feet ofthe

' diſciples, and to wipe them with the towel wherewith he

_ t M'IS

o
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6 was girdcd. Then cometh he to Simon Peter, who ſaith

7 to hlſl), Lord,-dost' thou waſh my feet? jolus anſwercd

8 and ſaid to him, What I do, thou knowe-it not now; but

thou ſhall knpw hereafter. Peter ſaith'to him, Thou ſhall:

9 never waſh my fect. Jeſus anſwered him, Iſl waſh thee

not, thou hast no part with me. 'Simon Peter'ſaith to

A _him, Lord, not my feet 'only, but alſo 'by hands and I)

lo head. Jclus ſaith to him, He who hath been bathed,

. needed only to waſh In) feet,and iselezm all over: and

U ye are clean: but not all For he knew who would

betray him ; ther'eſore he ſaid, Ye are'not all clean.
'a ſi So after he had waſhed their feet, and taken their gar

ments, ſitting (hym again, he ſaid to them, Know'ye not,

13 what I have done 'to you Px Ye call me Master arid Lord g

14 and, ye ſay well: for ſh I am. Iſl then your Lord and
ſiMastcr, have waſhed your feet, ye ought alſo to waſh one

15 another'n'ſeet. For I have given you an example, that ye

16 may alſo do as l have done to you. Verily, \'t'l ily l ſay

unto you, the ſervant is not greater than his Lord, neither

17 he that is ſent greaterthan he that ſent hitn. Iſ ye know

theſe things, happy are ye, iſ ye do them." l ſpeak not of

18 you all: l know whom l have choſen, that the ſeripture

may be fulfilled, He that eateth bread with me, hath lifted

19 up his hecl again 'ſhe. ' Now] tell you before it is-done,

20 that when it lS do c, ye may believe that' Lam M. verily,

verily l ſay unto you, he that receiveth who'mſoe'ver I

ſend, 'receiveth me,_and 'he that rceciveth'mq'rectiveth

him that ſent me. ' J ' ' ' -' "

at Jeſus having ſaid this, was troubled inſpirit, and teſ

tified, and ſaid,'Verily, verily l ſay unto you, one of you.

22 will betray m'c. Then the diſeiples looked one on ano

23 ther d'oubttiig'of whom he ſpake. 'Ndwtthereiv'ailying

in the boſom of jeſus one of the diſciples whom-jeſus

24 loved, (Simon Peter therefore beckonedltq him, to aſk

35 who it was of whom he ſpake. He "then, ltarrlhg on the

gfi breafl; of Jeſus, ſaith to him, Lord, wlio'ia it'? leſus an
,ſwe'r , ſtis he to whom l ſhall ictve the ſhip when l have

dippcd itl ' And having dippcd the Top, he gaveit lb
27 judas'lſcariot,ll1c ſo'n of Simon. Arid aſtertheſoþſthen ſi

Satan 'entered into him. Then ſaid eſhs'tb hiin, What

2'_8 thou dost, do q'uitikly. Nowlnone t Theita'bie k'fiew,

29 why' he ſaid this' to him. But ſome thought, as'jddad'had'

the pur'ſe. ithat Jcſu's had ſaid to hir'n, [my-what vile-have

need of against, the ſeast, or Give ſometht'iig to the poor.

o HeAthen havin' received the'ſoþ went but immediately.
Andſiit i/'vſſis'ni'g twhen he went out' '3 ' ' i . "4

_,. ,.y t _ '4 __4 - . 31 Jeſua,
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31 .Jeſus ſaith, lNoW lithe S'on of min glb'riſicdſand God

32 is .glorified-by him. lfG'od'he'glm-ffied by him, Codx

will alſo glorify him with himſelf, ſſand will 'ſhorrly

33 glorify him. Beloved children, yet a littlevwhile l am

, with you: ye ſhall ſeek me, and as l ſaid to the jevYs;

34. Whither r go ye'cannot come, ſo now I ſay to you. A

new commandment. l give you, That. ye love one another:

35.as l have loved you, uhavye alſo'loye bne'another. 'By
I -this lhall all merſ'khow that *ye are rhyc'liſc'iþleſſs, ilſi'ye'

36 have! love to one 'anothen- Sim'dn Peteb ſaid -t_o him;

Lord; whither' oefl thou? Jeſhs anſwered-hi'm, Whither
l go, thoiflcanl not follow me flow; butt'hou wiltþſſfol

37 vlow me hereafter. Peter ſaith to him, Lord; why cannot

l follow thee now, l_will lay down my life (or ghy lake P'
38 Jcſhs anſwereſſd him, "Wilt thou lay downſifllyffiſe'lor my

\Z lake P. Verily,: verily 1 ſay tothee, the cock lliall riot'hzive '

crowed, cil'l thou-hall denied Ime zhric'eal 1 '

XlV. J-he'. not yourhhearffbh Troubled: believe3in God:

-2 believexzilſo ih'm'e. If! my' Father's" houſe are many

.-' manſinns ;-if not, l would 'have told you. 1 go to prephi'e a ,

3 place for you. And if l go and prepare a place for you, '

> I will come again and' receive you to myſelf, that where]
A; am, ye may he alſo. And whither' ſſl go, yeknbwgmd

15, drevway Vol-know. - Ilfhomaeffſaieh-mhim;-'Ldfd, Wekilow

_ not' whither thou goestſsildih'oviy ban We know the' why?

afix jeſus ſaith, l am the way, a'nd the truth, Lna the life ;-' no

37 man cometh to the Fatherz-hutlzy me. ' 'Pf'ye hhd-k'ro'wn

me, ye would have known my \Fathct all'o : from hence

forth ye have known him, and have ſeen him. '

8 Philip faith to'him, Ldrd, ſhew ljE the Father, and it ſuf

9 fleeth us. jeſus faith to himgHave libeen ſo long with you,

and'hast thou n'ot known- me, >Pliilip95 He 'that hhth ſeen

"me, hath ſeeh the Father: 'A and how ſayest thou, Shew us

no the Father? Believest lthou not, that l amin the Father,"

and the 'Father in me? 'The words that l ſpeak to on, 'I

ſpeak not of myſelf; and the Father that dwelleth m me,

1-1 he doth the works. Believe me, becauſe l am in the

Father, and the Father in me : but if not, believe me for

12 the ſake of the works.- V'erily, verily l'ſay unto you,
heſitha't b'elieveth on me, (he works'Vvhich I do ſhall he do

Hmlſoz-Jahzb greater than-'iheſe-ſhnll he do, beeduſe'l go to

13 my Fathers-1And-whatſoever "ye ſhall an: in my name,

'HBI 'will 'do itgixhat'ihe Father may Be rrglorilied through

LghthQ-Smni' 'If ygfiſhill all: any-th'ixſg'in myhame, l will

'hid ilk-e.- ZL. 1. " l>A' - > ' * '

15 If
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15 lſ ye love me, keep my commandmcnts, And l will

aſk the Father, and he willgivqyou another Coinforter,

16 to remain with you for ever, Even the Spirit oſtruth,

whom the world cannot receive, becauſe it ſeeth him not,

a 7 neither knoweth him. But ye know him, for he re

]8 maineth with you, and lhall be in you. l will not leave

19 you orphans; 1 come to you. Yeta little while, and

the world ſceth me no more: but ye ſee me: becauſe l

live, ye lhall live alſo. At that day ye ſhall know that I

am in my Father, and ye in me, and I in -0u. He that.

hath my commandinents, and keepeth t cm, he it is that

loveth me : and he that loveth me, ſhall be loved by my

Father, and I will love him, and will manifest myſelf to

him.

2' Judas (not Iſcariot) ſaith to him, Lord, how is it, that

thou art about to manifest thyſclſ to us, and not to the

world P Jeſus anſwcnrd and ſaid to him, lfany man love

me, he will keep my words; and my Father will Iovc

him, and we will comc to him, and make our abode with

24 him. He that loveth me not, keepeth not my words:

and the word which ye hear is not mine, but the Father's

who ſent me.

25 Theſe things have I ſpoken to you, while I remained

26 with -ou. But the Comſorter, the Holy Ghoſi, whom

the Father will ſend in my name, he will teach you all

things, and will bring all thing' to your remembrance,

27 whatſoever 1 have ſaid to you. Peace I will leave with

you; my peace I will give unto you; not as the world

giveth, give X unto you. Let not your heart be troubled,

neither let it be afraid. Ye heard me ſay to you, l go,

and come again to you. If ye loved me, ye would have

rejoiced, becauſe I go to tie Father; for the Father i;

29 greater than me. And now l have told you, before it

cometh to paſs, that when it is cometo paſs, ye maybelievc.

30 Her-eaſier l (hall not talk much with you ; for the prince

31 of this world iscom-ing : but he hath nothingin me: But.

that the world may know that l love the Father, and

as the Father commanded me, ſo l do. Ariſe, let us go.

hence.

I

20

I '

23

38

Am the t rue line, and my Father is the huſband

man. Lvcry branch 1n me that beareth-not fruit,

he taketh it away; and every one that beareth fruit, he

3 purifieth it, that it may bear more fruit. Now ye are

clean through the word which l have ſpoken to on.

4 Abide in me, and I in you. As the branch cannot' ar

fruit
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' fruit of itſclf, unleſs it abide in the vine, ſo neither can

5 . 'e,, unleſs ye abide in yme. I am the vine, ye an the

branches. He that abideth in me, and l in him, he

* beareth much fruit; but ſeparate from me ye can do no.

6 thing. lſ any oneabidc not in me, he is cast out asa

branch, and is withered: and they gather and cast them

into the fire, and they are burned. If eabide in me,

and my words abide in you, ye ſhall a whatſoever ye

will, and it ſhall be done ſor you. Hereby is my Father

glorificd, that ye bear much fruit; ſo ſhall ye be my diſ.

ciples. As the Father hath loved me, ſo have 1 alſo loved.

you. Abidc ye in my love. If ye keep my command

ments, ye ſhall abide in my love, even as I have kept my

Father's eommandmcnts, and abide in his love. I have

ſpoken theſe things to you, that my joy might remain in

you, and your joy might be full. This is my command.

ment, that ye love one another, as l have loved you.

3 No one hath greater love than this, thata man lay down

4 his life for his friends. Ye are my friends, if ye do what

5 ſoever I command you. I no longer call you ſervants,

for the ſervant knoweth not what his lord doth; but I

have called you friends; for all things that I have heard

6 from my Father, l have made known to you. Ye have

not choſen me, but l have choſen you, and appointed you

that ye may go and bear fruit, and your fruit may remain ;

that whatſoever ye ſhall aſk of the Father in my name, he

may give it you. This l command you, that ye love one

another.

8 lf the world hate you, 'e know it hated me, before it

9 hated you. lſ ye were o the world, the world would.

love its own', but becauſe ye are not of the world, but I

have choſen you out of the world, therefore the world

hateth you. Remember the word that [ſaid to you,

The ſervant is not greater than his lord. lſ they have

perſecuted me, they will pcrſecute you: if they have kept

my ſaying, they will keep yours alſo. But all theſe things

will they do to you for my name's ſake, becauſe they

know not him that ſent me. lſ l had. not come and

ſpoken to them, they had not had ſin; but now they have

no excuſe for their ſm. He that hateth me, hateth my

Father alſo. If l had not done among them the works

which no other did, they had not had ſm: but now have

they ſeen t/zem, and yet hated both me and my Father.

5 So that the word which is written in their law is fulfilled',

6 They hated me without _a cauſe. But when the Com

forter is come, whom 1 will ſend to you from the Fathtehrz

e

1

2

7

2

4
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the Sþi'it oſ'Truth, who proceedeth from the Father, he

tt7v ſhall telliſy oſ me Ye alſo tellil'y, becaule ye have been

with me ſrmn the beginning.

XVl. l have told you theſe things, that ye may not be

a offended. They will put you out of the ſvnagogucs;

yea. the time cometh, that whoſocrer killeth you, will

3 think he doth God ſe'nicc. Theſe things will they do,

4 becauſe they have not kriow'm the Father nor me. But I

have told you theſe things, that when the time ſhall come,

ye may'rernernlier l told you them. I did not tell you

theſe things, at th'e beginning, becauſe I was withſyou.

5 But now l go to him that ſent me, and none of you a eth

6 me, Whither goel-l thou? But becauſe I have told you

7 theſe things, ſorrow hath filled your heart. But l tell

you the truth; it is' expcdl'ent 'for you that l go: ſor it' l
- go' not, the Com-ſorter will not' come to you; but itſi l

-I depart, I will ſend him to' u. And he coming will

convince the world of ſm, and of righteouſneſs, and of

9 judgment; Of ſin, 'becauſe theybelievenot on me; Of

10 rightenuſneſs, becauſe l go to my Father, and ye ſee m'

It no more; Of judgment, becauſe the prince of this world

is judged.

n l have yet many things to ſay to you; but yecannot

13 hear them now. But when he, the Spirit oſtruth is come,

he will guide you into all the truth; for he will not ſpeak

of himſelf: but whatſoever he ſhall hear, hewill ſpeak;

14 and he will ſhew you the things whichiare to come. He

will glorify me; for he will take oſmine, and ſhew it

15 ou. All things that the Father haLh, an: mine: there

36 orc l ſaid, He. will take oſ mine, and ſhew i! you. A little

while and ye ſhall not ſee me; and ngainjalittle while

and ye ſhall ſee me, becauſe l go to the Father. .

17 Then fiime of his 'diſciples ſaid tdhach other, Vl'hat is'

this that he ſaith to us? 'A little while and ye ſhall not

ſee me; and again, a little while and ye ſhall ſee me?

18 and, Becauſe I go to the Father? 'They ſaid therefore,

What is that he ſaith, a little while? We understand not

19 what he ſaith. Jcſus knew they were cleſimns to aſk him,

and ſaid to them, Ye enquire among yonoſthis, that I

ſaid, A' little while and e ſhall not ſee me; and again,

Lo a little while and ye fl'la iſee me' Verily, verily I ſay
unto ctyou, Ye will weep'and lament ; but'thc world will

rejoid'c : 'ye Will *bd ſorrowſu'llj but 'our ſorrow ſhall be

at ttrrned'into joy] A woman when eis in'travail, hath £

e her hour is come; but when ſhe hath

the child, ſhe no longcr'remembercth the

anguilh,

' furrow, betan
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22 anguiſh, for joy that .a man izs born into the world. And

_ ye now therefore have ſorrow; but I will ſee you again,

and your heart ſhall rejoice, andpyourjoyaio (inetultcth

23 from you. And in that day ye ſhall not queltioumg

about any thing verily, verily l ſay unto you,_What

ſoever ye ſhall aſk the Father in my name, he; wlll give

24 you. Hitherto ye, have aſked nothing in my namcnalk

25 and ye ſhall receive, 'that your joy may be full. _ have

. ſpoken theſe things to ſſſſyou=in, yarables : but. the twice!

coming; when l will nolonger ſpeak-to you in parables,

26,buc will ſhew you plainly of the Father. At that day ye

ſhall alk in my name: and l ſay not to you, that I will

27 pray the Father for you. For the Father himlell loveth

you, becauſe ye have loved me, and have believed, that l

28 came forth from God. _I ca'me forth from the Father, and

am come into the world; again, l, leave the world, and

go to the Fatherp _ v w .i *' ---, - i . .

29. His (liiſiciples ſay to him, Lo, now ſpeakefl thou plainly,

30 and (peakest no parable. Now we are ſure thattiiou

knowest all things, and needest not that -any ſhould

queſtion thee : by this we believe that thou camelt forth

31 from God. Jefus an{wered,. Ye do now believe. , But

32 lo, the hour is coming, yea, is already come, that [ye willv

be ſhattered every one to his own, and will leave me

alone: and yet I am not alone: for the Fathers; with

33 me. I have fpoken'theſe things to you,--that ye may

have peace in me. * In the world ye ſhall have tribulation;

but take courage. -I have overcome the-world.

XVII. THESE things ſpake jeſus, an'd lifted up his eye;

* to heaven, and ſaid, Father, the hour is come :

a glorify thy Son, that- thy Son alſo may glorify thee : As

thou hall. given him power over all. fle_ſh,that heanaz

3 give eternal life to all whom thou halls given him.__ Arid

this is 'life eternal, to know thee, the-only trudtGodtand

4 Jeſus Christ, whom thou hall ſent. l have-'glorirficd

5 thee- on earth. I have finiſhcdthe work which thou

gavest me to do. And now, Father, glorify thou me

with thyſelf, with the glory which I-had with then;

before the World' was. , ,

,6_ nI, have manifested thy 'name to, the nicnwhom-Þhou

7 hall; given me out of the world. Thine they wereffland

thou bait given them me, and they have kept my word.

1; Ngwzthrey know, that a-lLthings whatſoevpr thouzhafl:

_ &gjvgn meK-ai'e of thee. - For l have giventhetlh the words

which thouxgavejlk rme, and they have rcceivcdjlimznd
-'-'T.-"ctſi"-' - ſſ' &VC
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have known ſurely, that l came ſorth from thee, and they

9 have believed that thou hast ſent me. I pray ſor them :

I pray not ſor the world, but ſor them whom thou halt

10 given me; ſnr they arc thine. And all things that are

mine are thine, and that arc thine are mine; andl am

11 lorified by them. And I am no longer in the world,

ut theſe are in the world, and 1 come to thee. Hol

Father, keep through thy name them whom thou hal

12 given me, that they may be one, as we are. \Vhilc I was

with them in the world l kept them through th name.Thoſe whom vthou hall given me I have guartlled, and

none of them is lost, but the ſon of perdition, that the

'3 ſcripture might bc fulfilled. And now lam coming to

thee, and l ſpeak theſe things in the world, that they may

'4 have my joy fulfilled in them. I have given them thy

word, and the world hath hated them, becauſe they are

'5 not oſ the world, even as l am not of the world. 1 do

not pray that thou wouldest take them out oſ the world,

but that thou wouldest keep them ſrom the evil one.

16 They are not oſ the world, as l am not oſthe world.

17 Sanctiſy them through the truth: thy word is truth. As

18 thou hall ſent me into the world, l alſo have ſent them

19 into the world. And for their ſakes l ſanctiſymyſelſ,

so that they alſo may be ſanctified through the truth. Neither

pray l ſor theſe alone, but ſor them alſo who will believe

21 on me through their word; That they all maybeone ;

as thou Father, art in me, and I in thee, that they alſo

ma be one in us; that the world ma believe that thou

12 hal ſent me. And the glory which thou hast given me,

X have given them, that they ma be one, as wc are one;

'3 I in them, and thou in me, that they may be perfected in

one; and that the world may know, that thou hall ſent

34 me, and haſl loved them as thou hast loved me. Father,

I will that theſe alſo whom thou hall given me, be with

me where I am, that they may behold my glory which

thou hast iven me; for thou lovedst me before the ſoun

'5 dation of t e world. Righteous Father, though the world

hath not know'n thee, yet 1 have known thee, and theſe

'6 have known that thou hast ſent me. And X have declared

to them thy name, and will declare it, that the love

wherewith thou hall loved me, may be in them, and 1 in

them.

XVIII. ESUS having ſpoken theſe words, went forth

- _ with his diſriples over the brook Kedrtfn,

where was a garden, intowhieh he entered and hijwllxſ

etp es.
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2 ciples. And Judas alſo, who betrayed him, knew the

place : for Judas had often met there with his diſciples'

3 ludas then having receii/ed a troop of ſoldiers, and officers

from the chief priests and Phariſees, cometh thither with

4 lanterns, and torches, and arms. Then Jeſus knowing

all things that were coming upon him, going forth ſaid to

5 them, Whom ſeek ye? They anſwer-ed him, Jeſus of

Nazareth. Jeſus ſaith to them, I am he. And judas alſo,

6 who betrayed him, stood with them. As ſoon as he ſaid

to them, I am he, they went backward, and ſell to the

ground. He aſked them again, whom ſeek ye? And

they ſaid, jeſus of Nazareth. jeſus anſwered, I have told

you, I am Izt .* iſthereſore ye ſeek me, let theſe go: that

the ſaying might be fulfilled which he had ſpoken, Of

them whom thou hast given me, I have lost none.

10 Then Simon Peter, having a ſword, drew it, and ſmote

11 the high-prieit's ſervant, and cut off his right ear. The

ſervant's name was Malchus. Then ſaid jeſus to Peter,

Put up the ſword into its ſcabbard, The cup which my

Father hath given me, ſhall I not drink it P .

12 Then the ſoldiers, and the captain, and officers of the

13 Jews took Jcſus and bound him: And led him away to
Annas first (for he was tſſather-in-law to Caiaphas, who

14 was high pricst that ycatz) Caiaphas was he who had

counſelled the jews, that it was expedient one man

15 ſhould die for the people. Now Simon Peter followed

Jeſus and another diſciple. That diſciple was known to

the high priest, and went with Jeſus into the palace

16 of the high Priest. But Peter ſtoo at the door without a

therefore the other diſciple, who was known to the high

priest, went out, and ſpake to her that kept the door, and

17 brought in Peter. Then ſaith the maid, who kept the

door, to Peter, Art thou alſo one of this man's diſciples?

18 He ſaith I am not. And the ſervams and officers, having'

made a fire of coals (for it was cold) ſtood and warmed

themſelves: and Peter stood with them and warmed

19 himſelf. Then the high Priest aſked Jeſus of his diſu

2'0 ciples and of his doctrine. Jeſus anſwered him, 1 ſpake

. openly to the world; I was continually teaching in the

ſynagogue and in the temple, whither all. the jews reſort,
21 and in lſſecret have I ſaid nothing. Why aſkeit thou me 7.

Aſk them that heard me, what l ſaid to them : behold,

22 they know what I ſaid. When he had ſaid thus,

- one of the officers, who stood by, gave jeſus a blow,

23 ſaying, Anſwereſt thou the high priest ſo? jeſus an

ſwered, If I have ſpoken evil, bear witneſs of' the ezgl;

u
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34 but if well, why ſmitefl thou me? (Now Annas had

lent him bound to Cainphastlie high pricſt) .

35 And Simon Peter was ſhmdingand winning himſelf.

They ſaid to him, Art not thou alſo one bſ his diſciples P

26 He denied and ſaid l am not. One oſthe ſervants of the

high-Priest (being kinſman to him whoſe ear Peter had

'7 cut off) ſaid. Did not I ſee tneein the garden with him?
, Peter denied again, and immediate] the cock crew.ſſ _

'8 THEN they led jeſus from Calaphns to the Gover

nor's palace, and it was early ; and they went not

into the palace themſelves. that they might not be defiled,

'9 but might eat the paſſover. Pilatc ther-store went out to

them, and ſaid, What accuſation do ye bring against this

30 man P They anſwered and ſaid to him, lſ he were not a

maleſactor, we ſhould not have delivered him to thee.

3 Then ſaid Pilate to them, Take ye him, and judge him

- according to ynur law. The Jews ſaid to him, It is not

3' lawful for un to put any man to death: So the ſaying

* of jeſus was' fulfilled, which he ſpake, ſigniſying what

3 death he ſhould die. Thtn Pilatc returned into the
-. palnce,'and called jelſſus, and ſaid to him, Art thou the

94 king of the jews P Jeſus anſwercd him, Sayest thou this

35 of thyſelf? or did otherstcll it thee oſ me P* Pilate an

' ſwered, Am la jew? Thy own nation, even the chief

36 priells, have delivered thee to me. What hast thou

done P jeſus anſwered, My kingdom is notof this world :

if my kingdom were oſ this world, my ſervants would

have fought, that I mi ht not he delivered to the jews :

37 but my kingdom is nnt tom hence. Pilate ſaid to him,
Art thou a king then? J'eſus nnlſiwered. Thou ſayeſi, l am

a king. 'ſo this end was l bornpand ſor thiscauſc came

l into the world, that I might bear witneſs to the truth.

38 Every one that is nſ the truth, heareth my voice. Pilate

ſaith to him, What is truth P And having ſaid this, he

went out again to the Jews, and ſaith tothem, l find no

39 fault in him. But ye have a custom, that l ſhould releaſe

to you one at the paſſover : will ye thercſnre that -I

40 releaſe-to you the king of the lews 9 Then cl'ied 'they atll

a: again, ſnyinggNot this man but Barabbas, 'Now Barabbas

, vwaszarrnhher.

XIX. Then Pilate therefore took jeſus and ſcourgcd him.
2 And the ſnldiers having plaited' a crown nlſi thorns. purv it

3 on his head, and put on him a purple robe, And ſaid,

Hail, king of the jews. And- they ſmote him on the

-4 cheeks. Pilate went out again, and ſaith to them, Lo, I

bring him forth' to you, thatye may know 1 find no fault

m

,.
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in him. Then jeſus came-forth, wearing the crown OF

thorns, and the purple robe. 'And he ſaith to them,

Behold the man. 'But when the chief priests and, the

officers ſaw him, they cried out, ſaying, Cruciſy, ciuciſy

him. Pilate ſaith 'to therh,(Take ye him and crucif

him; for I find noſault in him. The jews anſwer

him, We have a tlaw and by ourlaw he ought to die;

becauſe he made himſelf the Sonof God. When Pilatc

heard that ſaying, he was the more afraid, And returned

into the palace, and ſaith to Jeſus, Whence art thou P But

Jeſus gave him no anſwer. Then Pilate ſaith lo him!

Speakelt thou not to me? Knowest thou not, that l haue
power Lo cruciſythee, 'and have powerto releaſe thſſeeZ

Jcſus auſwered, Thou couldst have no power over me,"

unleſs it were given thee from above: therefore he that

delivered me to thee, hath the 'greater fin. Upon this

Pilate fought to releaſe him : but the jews cried out, ſay

ing, If thou releaſe this man, thouart not a ſrieridtq,
Caelſiar. W'hoſoevcr maketh hrmſelf a king, 'ſpeake'tlf

against Czſur. Pilate hearingthis ſaying, brought 2leſus

forth, and ſaton thejudgment ſeat, in aplac'e calle ithe

Pavement, but in Hebrew, Gabbathal; (lt'was the pr;
paration ofthe paſſoirer, and about the' third h_0ur.) ſſ Ari

ſaith to the Jews, Behold your king. But they 'cried out

Away with him, away'wigh him, crucify him. Pilate ſami

to them, shall I cruciſy your king? The chief Prieſt?"

nnſwercd, We have no king but Caeſar. Then delivered.

And they took jeſns and' led him away. And he

bearing his croſs, went'ſhrth to the place, called the place]

of a ſkull, which is called in'the Hebrew, Golgotha*$*

,Where they crucified <himy and' two others with him, one

on each ſide, and Jeſus in the midſt. And Pilate wr \

an inſcription "alſo, and put it on the croſs: and t 6'

writing was, JESUS OF NAZARETH THE KING

OF THE jEWS. Many ofthe jews read this' inſcſirip

i tion; for the placewhcre jeſus was cmcified, was near_

- the' city; and it was written in-Hebrcw, a_nd "Greek, And'

21

A,
aſia

34

Latin. Then ſaid vthe chiefplriests to Pilate, Write ſiriolt,

* the kingſſof-t-he Jews; but that he ſaid, l am the king 6?

the Jews Pilate anſwered, What 1 have written, 'I have

rwrmeh. amid the ſoldiers, when they had whether?

jeſus, took'his garments and made'ſour parts, to eX'zery

ſoldicrapart, and alſo Iris veſhire: now the veſhire was

without ram, wo'yen from the- top throughout. 'The

ſaid therefore one to another, Let us not rent it, but ſam

O
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lots forit, whoſe it ſhall be; that the ſcripture might be

fulfilled which ſaith, They parted my garments among

them, and caſt lots for my vesture. Theſe things there

fore the ſoldiers did.

25 Now there ſtood by the croſs of lcſus, his mother,

and his mother's ſister, Mary, the wiſe of Cleopas, and

25 Mary Magdalene. Jeſus therefore ſeeing his mother, and

the iſciple standing by, whom he loved, ſaith to his

37 mother, Woman, behold thy ſon. Then ſaith he to tlic

diſciple, Behold thy mother. And from that hour the

diſciple took her to his own home.

'8 After this, l[eſus knowing that all things were now ac

compliſhetl, t 'at the ſcripture might be fulfilled, ſaith, I

29 thirll. Now there was ſet a Veſſel full of Vinegar. And

filling a ſponge with vinegar, and putting it on a þ/lalk qſ

30 hyſſop, they put it to his mouth. When Jcſus had taken

the Vinegar, he ſaid, It is finiſhed, and bowing the head,

he delivered up Iris ſpirit.

31 Now becauſe it was the preparation, leſt the bodies

ſhould remain upon the croſs on the ſabbath (for the ſab

bath was a great day) the Jews beſought Pilate, that their

legs might he broken, and they might be taken away.

32 Then came the ſoldiers, and brake the legs of the first,

andoſ the other who was crueified with him, Butcoming

33 to Jeſus, when they ſaw he was dead already, the brake

34 not his legs. But one of the ſoldiers pierced his ide with

a ſpcar, and forthwith there came out blood and water.

35 And he that ſaw, lratli tcstified it, and his testimony is

true : and he knoweth that he ſaith true, that ye alſo may

35 believe. For theſe things were done that the ſcripture

37 mightbe fulfilled, A bone ofit ſhall not be broken, And

again another ſcripture ſaith, They ſhall look on him

whom they have pierced,

38 And after theſe things, Joſeph of Arimatlrea (being a

diſciple of Jeſus, but ſecretly, for fear of the Jews? aſkcd

Pilate leave to take away the body of jeſus : and Pi ate gave

him leave. He came therefore and took the body of

39 Jeſus. And Nicodemus alſo came (who at firſt had come

to jeſus by night) bringing-a mixture of myrrh and aloes,

40 about a hundred pounds. So they took the body of

Jeſus, and wrapped it in linen clothes with the ſpices, as

41 the manner of the jews is to bury. Now in the place

where he was erucified, there was a gardenrand in the

garden a new ſepulclirc, in which no man had ever

42 been laid. There therefore they laid jeſus, becauſe of

the
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the preparation-day of the Jews; for the ſepulchre was

nigh.

XX. THE first day of the week cometh Mar Magda

lene early, while it was yet dark, to the ſepul
chre, and lſieeth the stone taken'away from the ſepulehre.

2 Then ſhe runneth and cometh to Simon Peter, and to the

'other diſciple whom jeſus loved, and ſaith to them.

They have taken away the Lord out of the ſepulchrc,

3 and we know not where they have laid him. Then Peter

went out and the other diſeiple, and came to the ſepul

4 chre. They both ran together: but the other diſciple

5 out-ran Peter, and came first to the ſepulchre. And ſtoop

ing down, he ſeeth the linen clothes lying; yet went

6 he not in. Then cometh Simon Peter following him,

and wentinto the ſepulchre, and ſeeth the linen clothes

7 lie, And the napkin that had been about his head, not

lying with the linen clothes, but folded up in a place

8 by itſelſ. Then the other diſciple, who came first to the

9 ſepulchre, went in; and he ſaw and believed. For as,

yet they knew not the ſcripture, that he must riſe again

10 from the dead. Then the diſciples went home again.

11 But Mary stood without at the ſepulchre weeping. And

12 as ſhe wept, ſhe ſtooped downinto the ſepulchre, And.

ſeeth two angels in white ſitting, where the body of Jeſus

33 had laid, one at the head, and one at the feet. And

they ſay to her, Woman, why weepest thou? She ſaith

to them, They have taken away my Lord, and I know

14 not where they have laid him. And having ſaid this,

ſhe turned herſelf back, and ſeeth Jeſus ſtanding, but

45 knew not that it was Jeſus. Jefus ſaith toher, Woman,

wh wcepest thou P She ſuppoſing him to be the gardner,

ſait to him, Sir, if thou hall borne him hence, tell me

where thou hast laid him, and Iwill tell take him away.

16 jeſus ſaith to her, Mary! She turning, ſaith to him,

17 Rabboni; that is, Master. Jeſus ſaith to her, Touch

me not ; for l am not yet aſcended to my Father. But go

to my brethren and ſay to them, I aſcend to my Father,

38 and your Father, and to my God and your God. Mary

Magdalene cometh and telleth the diſciples, that ſhe

had ſeen the Lord, and that he had ſpoken theſe things

to her.

19 The ſame day, the first day of the week, at even

ing, the doors being- ſhut, where the diſcxples were

affembled, for fear of the jews, jeſus came and stoodm

20 thc midst, and ſaith to them, Peace be unto you. well?
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havingſaid this, he ſhewed them hishands and his ſide.

' Then werethe diſciples glad, when they ſaw the Lord.

at Then ſaid jeſus to them again, Peace be unto -ou. As

22,th< Father-hath ,ſeutme,even ſo] ſend you. rad'having2

ſaid this, he breatlicd on them, and' ſaith to them,

23 Receive ye the Holy Ghost. VVhoſe ſoever ſins ye remit,

they are rcmitted to them; and whoſe ſoever ſins ye

retain, they are retained

2'4 But Thomas called Didyrnus, one of the twelve, was

'5 not with them when Jeſus came. The other diſciple'

therefore ſaid to him, We have ſeen the Lord. But he

_ ſaid to them, Unlt-ſs l_ ſee the print Of the nails in his

' hands, and put m finger into the place of the nails,

and thrull my him into his ſide, l will not believe.

26 And alter eight days his diſciples were ſhut up again

within, and 'Ihomas with them. Jeſus cometh, the

doors being ſhut, and ſtood in the midst and ſaid, I'Ynce

97 be unto you. Then ſaid he to Thpma', Reach hither thy

' finger, and behold my hands, and reach hither thy hand,

and thrustitinto my ſide, and be not ſaithleſs, liut be,

28 licving. And Thomas anſwered and,ſa.id to him, My'

29 Lord', and my God; jcſus ſaith to him, Becauſe thou

hast ſeen me, t 'ton hail believed :. happy/arc they that have

not ſeen, and yet have believed. - .

30 And Jcſus wrought many other miracle' alſo, in the

preſence of his diſciplcs, which are not written in this.

31 book, But theſe are written, that. ye may. believe that

Jcſus is the Christ, the Son of God, and that believing

'e may have liſe through his name. t

XXL After theſe things jeſus manifested himſelf again to

the diſciplcs at the ſca of Tibcrias; he maniſested himſq'f:

a thus. There were together Simon Peter and 'I homas

called Didymus, and Nathanael of Cana in Galilee, and

the ſhut of Zebcdec, and two other of his diſciples.

Simon Peter ſaith to them, I go a fiſhing., They ſay to:

him, _W'e aglſo go withvthce. They went out and entered.

4' into the vc cl, but caught nothing that night. When the

morning was, come, Jcſus flood .on the ſhore; butrthe

diſciple: knew not that it wasjeſus. r. Then Jcſus ſaith. to r

them, Children, have ye any meat 1? They anſwered

5 him, No. An he ſaid to them, Cast our net on the

right fide of the Veſſel, and ye ſhall md. They cast

thercfore,,and now they 'were not-able to draw it, foot

_the multitude of tiſhesu, Then the diſciple whomjeſus' '

loved, ſaith to Peter, _It istheLord, Simon Peter hearing

i that it was the Lord, gin. op hisfflgper coat. (ſonhe was ..

' ' ' ' 4 ' stript)
.l'
'in
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8 ſtript) and threw himſelf into .the Irn. And the 'other

diſciples came in the Veſſel (ſor they were not far from

land, about two hundred cubi-(Qdmwing the net full of

9 ſiſhes. When they came to land they ſee a fiic ot coals

10 there, and fiſh laid thereon, and bread. Jelus ſaith to

mad-tom, Bring of thewfiſhes which ye-hnve taken now:

n Simon Peter went on board, and drew the net to land,

full of great fiſhes, a hundred and fifty and three; and

though there were ſo many, the nCt was not broken.

Jeſus ſaith to them, Come ye and dine. And none of

the diſqiples'prpſtu'ned: t_o_ alk him, Who; art thou?

13 Knowing that it was the Lord. Jeſus then cometh and

taketh bread, and giveth to them, and ſiſh likewiſe,

14 This 'was 'the third time that 1Jeſus ſhewed himſelf to his'

diſciples, aſterhe was riſen from the dead.

15 When they had dined, Jeſus ſaith to Simon Peter,>

Simon jim oſ jonah, lovest thou me more than theſe do?

He ſaith to him, Yea, Lord, thou knowcst that I love

16 thee. He ſaith to him, Feed my lambs. He ſaith to

him, the ſecond "time, Simon, an oſ jonah, lovest- thou

me i' 'He ſaith -tb- him, Yea, Lord, thou knoweſt that I -

17 love thee. 'He ſaith to him, Feed myſheep. 'He ſaith vto'i

him a third time, Simon, ſbn of Jnnah, inveſt thou me ?*

Peter was grieved, becauſe he ſaid to him the third time,_

. Lovest thou me P And he ſaid to him, Lord, thou-knowest

all things, thou knowest that I love thee. Jeſus ſaith to -

1 [9

'18 him, Feed my ſheep. Verily, verily I ſay unto thee,' i

when thou wast young, thou didtt gird thyſclſ, and'w'alk

whither 'thou wouldest; but when thou (halt'bb'bid-[L
thou ſhalt stretch out thy hands, and anotherſſſhall'gird-i

19 thee, and carry that whither thou wouldest not. * This he

ſaid, ſigniſying by what death he ſhould glorifyflodu

20 And having ſaid this, he ſaith to him, Follow me. Peter

turning about, ſeeth the diſciple whom Jeſus loved, fol

lowing, who alſo leaned on his hreast at ſupper, and ſaid, -

2- Lord, who is he that betrayeth thee? Peter ſeeing him,

22 ſaith toJeſus, Lord, and whatſ/mll this man-do? Jeſus

ſaith to him, lſ I will that he tarry till l come, what is it'

23 to thee? Follow thou-me. '1 hen went this ſaying abroad '

among the brethren, that that'dxſri'ple ſhouldnot die;"

Yet Jeſus did not ſay to him, That he ſhould not die:

but, lſ l will that he tarry till I come, what 1: It to

thee P

24 . 1HIS is the diſciple, who teſtifieth'oſ theſe things,

and'wrotetheſc things and-'we know that hive-ſ

25 timon'y is true. And there are alſo many cotherthuffgs

, r a whIC-ll
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which jeſus did, which, iſthey were to be written par

ticularly, I ſuppoſe that even the world itſelf would not

contain the books that were written.

 

THE

ACTSof the APOSTLES.

HlS Book, in which St. litle record: the actions oftlie

apostles, particularly of St. Peter and St. Paul (whoſe

companion in travel he was)is as it were the centre between

the goſpels and the epistlcs. lt contains, aftera very brief

recapitulation oſ the cvangelical history, a continuation of the

history of C/tri , the event of his predictions, and a kind of

ſupple-ment to what he beſore ſpake to his diſciples by the

Holy Ghost now given unto them. It contains alſo the ſeeds

and first llaniina of all thoſe things, which are enlarged upon

in the epiltles.

fl'he goſpels treat of Christ the head: the Acts ſhew, That

the ſame things beſall his body; < which" is animated by his

Spirit, perſecuted by the world, defended and exalted by

God.

ln this book is ſhewn the Christian doctrine, and the

method of applying it to Jews, Heathens, and Believers; that

is, to thoſe who arc to be converted, and thoſe who are con

vcrted: the hindrances oſ it in particularmen, in ſeveral kinds

of men, in different ranks and nations: the ropagation of

the goſpcl, and that grand revolution among both Jews and

Heathens : the victory thereof, in ſpite of all oppoſition, from

all the power, malice, and wiſdom of the whole world,

from one chamber into temples, houſes, streets, markets;

fields, inns, priſons, camps,courts; chariots, ſhips, villages,

cities, illands: to _]ews, Hcathens, magiſlrates, generals,

ſoldicrs, eunuchs, eaptives, flaves, women, children, ſailors:

to At/mu, and at length to Rome,

The parts of it are ſeven.

1. Pentecoſt with its antecedents, C. i. ii.

.2. I'ranſactions Wlth the jews, in Jeruſalem, in all

judea, and Samaria, C. iii-ix.

3. Tranſactions
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I.

3. Tranſactions at Ceſarea, and thefflreception of
the Genti'lesſi, " v, . C. x. xi.

4. The first courſe oſ Barnabas and Paul among the U _ _

Gentiles, * _ C. xui. xi'v.

5. The embaſſy to, and'council of Jeruſalem, con

cerning the liberty of the Gcntiles,

6. The ſecond courſe of St. Paul,

7. His third as ſar as Rome, A

C. Xv'

C. xvi-xix'

C. xtx-xxvui'

The A C T S.

HE former treatiſe have l compoſed, O Theophilus,

of all things which jeſus began both to do and to

teach, Until the day he was talten up, after having through

the Holy Chost given commandment to the apostlec

3 whom he had choſen : To whom alſo he preſented him

5 which, flit/z he, ye have heardſrom me.

\l

g part of the earth.

10

1

12

13

.

ſelf after his paffion, by many inſallible proofs, being

ſeen by them forty days, and ſpeaking of the things per

taining to the kingdom o_ſ God And having aſſembled

them together, he commanded them, not to depart from

Jeruſalem, but to wait for the promiſe of the Father,

For John in

deed baptized with water; but ye ſhall he baptized with

the Holy Ghost, not many days hence. Andnwhen they

were come together, they afked him, ſaying, Lord, dotk

thou at this time restore the kingdom to lſrael P'BLit he

ſaid to them, It is not for 'ou to know the times or the

ſeaſons, which the Father hath put in his own power.

But ye ſhall receive power, the Holy Ghofi being come

upon you, and ſhall be witneſſes to me, both in Jeru

ſalem, and in all Judea, and Samaria, and to'the utter-most

And having ſpokcn theſe things, while

they beheld, he was taken up, and a cloud received him

from their ſight. A And whi'lc they were stcdfastly looking

'up to heaven, as he went up, behold two men, in white

apparel stood by them, who alſo ſaid, Ye men oſ Galilee,

why (land ye gazing into heaven P This jeſus, who is taken

up from you into heaven, ſhall come, as ye have ſeen him

' oing' into heaven. Then. they returned to Jernſalcm

From the mount Oliver, which is from Jeruſalema ſub

bath-day's journey. '

And when they were come in, they went up into the

upper room, where both Peter and James, and Johnfflnd

Andrew, Philip, and Thomas, Bartholomcw: and Matthew,

James, the ſon oſ'Alpheus, and Siſnon Zclott-s, and

1 1
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24 blot/m' oFJamcs tarried. Theſe all continued with one

accord in prayer and ſupplication with the women, and

Mary the mother of cl'us, and his brethren.

15 ND in thoſe ays, Peter standing up in the midst

ol' the diſciples, she number of perſon: together

was about a hundred an twenty) ſaid, Men, brethren,

16 this ſcripture must needs have been fulfilled, which the

Holy Gholt ſpake before b i the mouth of David, concern

ing Judas, who was gui e to them that apprehended

17 Jeſus. For he was numbercd with us, and had obtain

18 ed part of this ministry. Now this man purchaſed a

field with the reward of iniquity, and falling down on

his face, he burst aſunder in the middle, and all his

ng bowels guſhcd out. And it was known to all that

dwell at Jeruſalem, ſo that that field is called, in their

own tongue, Akeldama, that is, The field of blood.

20 For it is written in the book of Pſalms, Let his habitation

- be deſolate, and let no man dwell therein: and his

biſho riek let another take. Wherefore of theſe men

who have been with us all the time that the Lord Jeſus

was going in and out over us, Beginning from the baptiſm

of John, till the day he was taken up from us, one must

23 bcawitneſswith us of his reſurrection. And they ap

pointed two, Joſeph called Barſabas, who was ſurnamed

'14 Julius, and Matthias. And they prayed and ſaid, Thou,

' Lord, who knowest the'hearts of all, ſhew which of theſe

05 two thou hast choſen,' To take part of this ministry and

apoſlleſhip, from which udas by tranſgrcffion fell, to

go to his own place. An the gave forth their lots, and

the lot fell upon Matthias ; an he was numbered with

the eleven apostles.

2

'2

ll. AND when the day oſ Pentecost was come, they

z were all with one accord in one place. And

ſuddenly there came a ſound from heaven, as' ofa ruſhing

violent wind, and it filled all the houſe where they were

3 ſitting. And there appeared to them distinct tonguet,

4 as of fire ; and it ſat upon each of them. And they were

all filled with the Holy Ghost, and began to ſpeak with

5 other tongues, asthe Spirit gave them utterance. And

there were dwelling in Jeruſalem Jews, devout men, out

6 of every nation under heaven. And when this was noiſed

abroad, the multitude came together and were confound

ed, becauſe every man heard them ſpeaking in'his own

7 language. And they were amazed and marvelled, ſaying

one to another, Behold, are not all theſe who are

ſpeaking
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8 ſpeaking Galilcans? And how hear we every one in

9 our own native language, Parthians, and Medes, and

Elamites, and dwellers in Meſopotamia, and judea, and

10 Cappadoeia, Pontus and Aſia, Phrygia and Pamphylia,

11 Egypt, and the parts of Aſrick about Cyrene, and Roman

ſojoumers, (Jews and Proſelytes) Cretans and Arabians,

we hear them ſpeaking in our tongues the wonderful

12 works of God i' And they were all amazed, and wcrje in

13 doubt, ſaying one to another, What can this mean? But
others mocking, ſaid, They are full of ſweet wine. i

14 Then Peter standing up with the eleven, lifted up his

voice, and ſaid to them, Mcn of Judea, and all ye that:

dwell at Jeruſalem, be this known to you, and heat-'ken

15 to my words, Theſe are not drunken as ye ſuppoſe : forit

5 is but the third hour oſthe day. But this is that which

was ſpoken by the prophet Joel, And it ſhall come to'

paſs inthe last days, ſaith God, l will pou'r out my ſpirit:

upon all fleſh; and your ſons andnyour daughters ſhall

propheſy,- and your. young men all ſee viſions, and

18 your old men ſhall dream dreams: And in thoſe days

I will pour out of my ſpirit upon my handmaids, and

_19 they ſhall propheſy. And I will ſhew prodigies in

heaven above, and ſigns on earth beneath, blood and

20 fire, and vapour of ſmoke. The ſun ſhall be turned

into darkneſs, and the moon into blood, before the day'

I \'

at of the Lord, the great and illustrious day, come. But it;

ſhall come to paſs, that whoſoever ſhall call on the name

'42 of the Lord, ſhall be ſaved. Men of lſrael, hear theſe

words: jeſus of Na'lareth, a man pointed out to you of

.G0d, by miracles and wonders, and ſigns, which God;

, wrought by him in the midst of you, as yourſelvcs alſo

23 know: Him being delivered by the determinate conn

l ſel and ſoreknowledge of God, ye have taken, and By

24 wicked hands, have cruciſied and 'ſlainz whom God

_ hath raiſed up, 'having lodſed the pains of death, as

, it was not poffible that he ſhould be held under it.

25 For David ſpeakcth eo'ncetninghim, I have ſeen the

Lord always before my ſaee, for he is on my right-a

26 hand, that I may not be removed. Therefore my heart

is glad, and my tongue exulteth; yta, and my fleſh

27 ſhall rest in hope, For thou wilt not leave my ſmt'l

in Hades, neither wilt thou ſuffer thy holy one to ſee

gB corruption. Thou hail made known to me the ways of

.liſc; thou wilt ſill me with joy-by thy countenance.

fig] Men and brethren, I may ſay to you freely of the

', Fttriarqh David, that he is both dead and buried, and in"

1 3 ſepulclu'x'
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30 ſepulchreis among us to this day. Therefore being a pro

phet, and knowing that God had 'worn with an oath to

him, That of the fruit of his loins one ſhould ſit on his
31 throne, He ſoreſeeing t/nctx, ſpake of the reſurrection of

Christ, that his ſoul was not left in Hades, neither did his

32 ileſh ſee corruption. This jcſus God hath raiſed up,

33 whereof all we are witneſſes. Being therefore exalted by

the right-hand of God, and having received'from the

Father the promiſe of the Holy Ghotl, he hath ſhed forth
34ſſthis, which ye now ſee and hear; For David is not

aſcended into the heavens; but he ſaith himſelf, The

35 Lord ſaid to my Lord, Sit thou on my rightbhand, Until

35 X make thine enemies thy footllool. Therefore let all

the houſe of lſrael know a uredly, That God hath made

this Jeſus whom ye erucified, both Lord and Chriſt.

37 And hearing this, they were pierced to the heart, and

ſaid to Peter and the rest of the apostles, Brethren, what

38 ſhall we do? And Peter ſaid', Repent, and be baptized

every one of you, in the name of jeſus, for the remiflion

of ſms, and ye ſhall receive the gift of the Holy Ghdst;

39 For the promiſe is to you and to your children, and to all

that are al'ar off, whomſoever the Lord our God ſhall call.

40 And with many other words did he testifv and exhort,

laying, Save yourſelves from this perverſe generation.

41 Then they, gladly receiving his word, were baptized :

and there were added 'o them that day about three thou;

42 ſand ſouls. And they continued fledfaſi in the teaching

of the apostles, and the ſellowſhip, and the breaking of

bread, and the prayers.

43 ND fear came upon every ſoul, and many wonders

'44 antLſigns were wrought by the apoſlles. And all

that believed were together, and had all things common,

45 And ſold their poſſeſſions and goods, and divided them to

46 all, as any one had need. And continuing dail with one

accord in the temple, and breaking the bread' at' home,

they partook oſ their food with gladneſs and ſingleneſs of

v heart, praifing God, and having favour with all the

47 people. And the Lord 'added daily to the church thoſe

who were ſaved.

lll. Now Peter and John went up together into the temple

2 at the hour of prayer, the ninth ltour. And a certain man,

_ lame from his mother's womb, was carried, whom'they

laid daily at the gate of the temple, called Beautiful, to

afk alms of them-thatwere entering into the temple;

3 Who ſeeing Peter and John aboutto go into the tem le,

4 aſked an alms. And Peter looking stedfaffly- upon bin-3;

wit -
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5 with John, ſaid, Look on us. And he gave heed to them,

6 expe ing to receive ſomething of them. Then ſaid Peter,

Silver and gold havel none ; but what I have, I give

. thee: in the name of Jeſus Christ of Nazareth, riſe up

7 and walk. And taking him by the right-hand he lifted

him up, and immediately his feet and ankle-bones were

S-strengthcned, And leaping up, hestood and walked, and

,£ went with them into the temple, walking, and leaping,
9 'andſipraiſing God. And allthe people ſaw him walking,

aþ ſiand, praiſing God. And they knew him, that this was he

7 who had ſat for alms at the beautiful gate of the temple,

_ and were ſilled with wonder and amazement at that which

11 had befallen him. And as he held Peter and John, all
ſi the people ran together to them, in the portico that is

la called Solomon's, greatly wondering. And Peter ſeeing

T it, anſwered the people, Ye men of lſrael, why' marvel ye
ſi at this? Or why do ye ſix 'our eyes on us' as if by our

vown power or picty we had made this man to walk?

13 The God of Abraham, and Iſaac, and Jacob, the God of

our fathers hath glorified his ſon Jeſus, whom ye de

' livered. up, and renounced him in the preſence of Pilate,

14 when he was determined to relcaſe him. But ye renounred

the holy one, and the juſhand deſired a murderer to be
1'ſi5 ranted ou, And killed the prince of life, whom God

' ath rai ed from the dead, whereof we are witneſſes.

1'6 _And his name, through ſaith in his name, hath strengthened

this man, whom ye ſee and know; yea, the faith which is

3 by him, hath given him this perfect ſoundneſs, in the'

17 preſence of you all. , Andnow, brethren, l know that

18 through ignorance ye did it, as did alſo your rulers. But

jmqovdhhath thus fulfilled the things which he foretold by

the mouth of all the prophets, that Christ ſhould ſuffer.
197 Repent ye therefore and be converted, thatſiyour ſms may

þlotþted out, that.the times of refreſhing may come

ab from the preſence of the Lord, And he may ſend to you

zLJeſhsChrist, who was before appointed, Whom heaven
_ must receive, till the times Of the rectstitution of all things,

, which God hath ſpoken by the mouth ofhis hol prophets.

2? r For Moſes truly ſaid to the fathers, The Lor your God

1- ſhall' raiſe lyguh up a prophet of your brethren, like unto

35 'zklhirrt ll, ye hear in all things, whatſoever "he ſhall

nglſn to ou, Andzit ſhall cometo paſs, that every ſou'l

. - , o, wi l n_ot_,_.hear that-prophet, ſhall>bc destroyed'from

24 among the people. Yea; and all the prophets from

Samuel, and them that followed, WhOſOCVL'l' have ſpoken, t

25 have alſo foretold theſe days. Ye are the ſons of the

r ' I 3 prophet'

. L

t
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'6 families of the earth be blcſſetl.

IV

a
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1

1
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I

1

17 that dwell at _]eruſalem, and we cannot deny it.

that it ſpread no farther amon the people, let us ſeverely

Þ

. prophets, and of the covenant which God made with ou'r

. fathers, ſaying to Abraham, And in thy feed ſhall all the

God having raiſed up

his ſon, hath fent him to you first, to bleſs you, by turning

every one of you from your iniquitits. -

ND as they were ſpeaking to the people, the

prieſis and the captain of the temple, and the

3 Sadducee' came upon them, Being grieved that drey

taught the people and preached through jeſus the reſur.

rt-&ion from the dead, And they laid hands on them,

and put them in hold till the next day: for it was now

evening. But many of them who had heard the word

believed: and the number of the men was about five

5 thouſand. And on the morrow were gathered together

t at jeruſalem their rulers, and elders, and ſcribes, A'nd

Ananias the high-Priest, and Caiaphas, and ohn, and

Alexander, and as many as were oſ the kin red of the

7 high-Priest. And having ſet them in the midst, they

aſked, By what power, or by what name, have ye done

this? Then Peter, filled with the Holy Ghost, ſaid to

them, Ye rulers of the people, and elders of lſrael, If we

are examined this day, of the benefit done to theimpotent

man, by what means he is healed, Be it known to you all,

and to all the people of lſrael, that by the name of Jefus

Christ of Nanrcth, whom ye crucified, whom God hath'

raiſed from the dead, b him doth this man ſtand before

ou whole. This is the stone which was ſet at nought

hy you builders, which is become the head of the corner.

And there is falvntion in no other ; for there is no other

name under heaven given among men, whereby we must

be ſaved. *

And ſeeing the 'boldneſs of Peter and John, and under

ſhnding that they were illitemte and uneducated men,

3

they marvelled, and' took knowledge oſ them, that they "

4 had been with jeſus, And beholding the man, who had

been healed, ſtanding with them, they had nothing to ſay

against it. But having ordered them to go out of the

council, they conferred among themſelves, ſaying,What

ſhall, we do to theſe men? For that indeed a ſignal

miracle hath bern wrought by them, is manifeſt toYall

et

5

6

threaten them, that they (pea no more to any man/in

18 this name. And having called them, they charged them,

19 Not to ſpeak at all, nor teach in the name of jeſus.

Peter

vBut -
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Peter- and john anſwering, ſaid to them, Whether it be

just in '-the fight of God, to obey you rather than God,

no judge ye. For we cannot but ſpeak the things which

21 we have ſeen and heard. And having threatened them

again, they let them go, finding nothing how they might

puniſh them, becauſe of the people; for they all glorified

22 God for that which was done. For the man on whom

this miracle oſ healing had been wrought, was above forty

years old.

23 And being let go, they went to their own company,

and related all that the chief priests and elders had ſaid to

24 them. And having heard it, they lifted up their voice

to God with one accord, and ſaid, Lord, thou a'rt the

God who madest heaven and earth, a'nd the ſea, and all

25 that in them is: Who ſaidst by the mouth of thy ſervant

David, Why did the heathen rage, and the people' imagine

26' v'ain things? The kings of the earth ſet themſelves in

- array; and the rulers were gathered together againſt the

2'7 Lord and' againſt his Christ. For ofa truth, both Herod

' and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles and people of Iſrael,

were gathered together against: thy holy ehildJeſus, whom

28 thou hast anointed, To do whatſoever thy hand and th

39 counſel before determined to be done. And now, Lord:

behold their threatenings, andgive thy ſervants to ſ eak

30 thy word with all holdneſs; While thou stretchest orrh

'thy hand to heal, and ſi n's and wonders are done through

31 the name of thy hold child Jeſus. And while they were

praying, the place in 'which they were aſſembled was

ſhaken, and they were all filled with the Holy Ghost, and

ſpake the word of'God with boldneſs.

35 ND the multitude of them that believed were of

one heart, and of one ſoul : and not ſo much as

'one ſaid, that ought of' the things which he had, was'

33 his own, but the had all things common. And_the

apostles gave forth their teſiimony of the reſurrection of

the Lord Jeſus with great power, and great grace was

34 upon them all: For neither was there any one among

them that wanted : ſorwhnſoever were poſſeſſors'of houſes

' or land's fold them, and brought'the priees of theth'rnfgs1

35'that were ſold, And laid them down atthe'Teet'dFthel

apoſtles, and distribution was made to' every one, aocord
ing as any had- need ' ſi ' ' .3'6 ' And Joſet, by,the apoffles ſurnar'ned _B\arnabas, which

is', being interpretcd, a' ſon 'of co'nſolatron," a' Levite, a

37 Cyprian by 'bin-11, Having an estat'e,'ſold_ t't; and broh'ght

' the money, and laid it at the-feet of the apostles. ' v -

.. v. _ I 4 V. But
\
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V. But a rertain man named Ananias, with- Sapphira his

2 wiſe, ſold a poſſeſſion, And kept back part oſthe price,

his wiſe alſq being privy to it, and bringing a certain part,

2 3 laid 'it ar the ſee: of the apoflles. But Peter ſaid, Ananias.

why ha:h,Satan ſilled thy heart, to lie to the Holy Ghost P

', 4 And to keep baclk part of the price oſthe land P While

' it remained, did it not remain thine? And when it was

ſold, was it not in thy powtr? Why hail thou conceived

this thing in thy heart? Thou hnst not lied to men, but to

5 God. And Ananias hearing theſe words, fell down and

expircd ; and great ſear came on all that heard theſe

6 things. And the young men riſing up, wound him up,

7 and Cane/ing [rim out, buried him. And it was about the

ſpace 0 three hours after, when his wiſe, not knowing

8 what was done, came in. And Peter ſaid to her, Tell

me, if ye ſuld the land for ſo much P And ſhe ſaid, Yea,

9 for ſo much. And Peter ſaid to her, Why have ye agreed

inatthcr, to tempt the Spirit-of the Lord? Behold the

ſect of them that have buried thy huſhand are at the door,
no and ſhall carry, thee out. And immediately (he iſſellat

his feet 'and expire-i ; and the young men coming in,

found her dead, and carrying lm- out, buried her by her

1 t hnſband. And great ſear came upon all the church, and

upon all thatiheard theſe things.

12 And many ſigns and wonders were wrought among the

7 People by the hands of the apoitles: (and they were all

1_3 with one according Solomon's portico: And none of the

rest dui'st join themſelves to them; but the people mag.

'4 nified them, And the more were multitudes both of men

15 and women believinfadded to the Lord 2) So that they

brought out the ſie along the strccts, and laid them on

beds and couches that, even the ſhadow oſ Peter coming

16 by, might overſhadow ſome of them. And multitudes

alſo of the Cities round about, came together to jeruſalem,

bringing perſon: ſick and troubled by unclean ſpirits, and

they were all healed - .

'17 But the high priest ariſing, and all that were with him,
ct which was the ſect of the Sadducees, were filled with zeal,

18 And laid their hands on the apostlcs, and put them into

19 the common priſon. But an angel ofthc Lord opened

1 the pviſon doors, by night, and leading them out, ſaid,

20 Go, ſiand and ſpeak in the temple the words ol'this life.

nt And hearing this, they went into the temple early in the,

morning and taught. But the high Priest being comeI and

they that were with him, called together the council, even

the whole ſenate of the Children ul' lſſael, and ſent to the

"1 " ,_ priſon,
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22' Ipriſon, to have them brought. But when the officers

came, they found them not in the priſon; and returning

23 they ſaid, Truly we found the priſon ſhut with all ſafcty,

' and the keepers ilanding before the doors; bnt having,
24- opened them, we found no man within. Whenſithe cap

tain of the temple, and the chief priests heard theſe things,

25 they doubted of them, what this ſhouldbe? Then came

Shone and told them, behold the men whom ye put m

.=' priſon, are standing in the temple, and teaching the people.

26 Then the captain going with the officers brought them,

zz -not- with violence, for they feared the people, lest they

27' ſhould be- stoncd. And having brought Lhcm,they ſet

tlztm before the council. And the high priest aſkedtlierri,

28 Did we not strictly command you, Not to teach in this

name? vAnd lo, ye have ſilled jeruſalem with your doc

trine, and would bring the blood of this man upon. us.

99 Then Peter and. the other' apostles anſwering ſaid, We

3'0 ought to obey God rather than men. The God of our

,w fathers hath raiſed up Jeſus, whom ye flew, hanging lu'zn

31 on a tree. Him hath God exalted, a Prince and a Saviour

with his right-hand, to give repentance to llſrael, and, for

32 giveneſs of ſins. And we are witncffes of theſe things,

' and alſo the Holy Ghoſl, whom God hath given to them

33 that obey him. When they heard this, they were cut

34 to tlze lzcarl, and took counſel to (lay them. But acertain

v Phariſee, named Gamaliel,,-a doctor of the law, had in

honour by all the people, riſing upin the council, ordered,

35 to put the men out a little ſpace: And ſaid to them, Ye

men of Iſrael, take heed to yourſelves, what ye are about

36 to do, touching theſe men. For before theſe days roſe up

(z'Theudash boasting himſelf to be ſome body, to whom was_

joined a number of men, about four hundred, who was

flain, and all who hearkened to him,'were ſcattered and

37 came,,to nothing" ' vAſtcrqthis, man roſe Jip judas of

a Galilee, .in the days of the inrolment, and. drew awaf _
' much' pmple after him; he alſo periſhed, and all whoſſha

38 hearkened unto-him, were diſperſed. And now I ſay to

. you, Refnain from. theſe meſhand let them alone; f0r_i

this counſel or, thistwmk be of men, it will co'meto

39 nought. But if it be of God, ye cannot overthrow it,

. and tales heed lestyebe foundeven fighting. aga'mib God.V

40 And to him they agreed, : And having called the apostles,

' and ſcourgcd them, ctzllcy charged them-not to ſpeak ipthe

41 nameof Jelnsfflndziilrniſſed thernyhAnd they departed

' fro'mLhepreſc-ncepf- tl-mucouncilJ rejoicing that the , Here

(a counted worthy to ſuffer ſh'ame for his name. 'An K'Y

1 5 eeaſed
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ceaſcd not to teach and preach jeſus Chriſt dailyyimthe

temple, and from houſe to houſe. . - - * ,,. - -

Vl. NOW in theſe days, the diſciples multiplying,

there aroſe a murmuring of the Helleniſh against

thc Hebrews, becauſe their widows were neglected in the

I dail ministration. Then the twelve calling the muL->

titude of the diſciples together, ſaid, It is not rightmhat

we ſhould leave the word of God, and ſerve tables.

3 Therefore, brethren, look out from among you ſeven their

of good report, full of the Holy Ghoit, andl wiſdom,

4 whom we will ſet over this buſineſs. But we will con-.

stantly attend to prayer, and to the mjnistry of the word.

5 And the ſaying pleaſed the whole multitude: and they

choſe Stephen, a man full of faith, and of the Holy Ghost,

and Philip, and Prochorus, and Nicanor; and Timon, and.

6 Parmenas, and Nieolas, a proſelytc of Antioch: Whom,

they ſet before the apoſiles, and having prayed, they laid;

7 their hands upon them. And the word of God grew,

and the number of diſciples was multiplied in Jeruſalenz

greatly : and a great company of the Priest: were obedient

to the ſaith. v

8 ND Stephen, full of grace and power, did great

wonders and' miracles amougthe people. But:

there aroſe certain of the ſynagogue, which is called that

of the Libenines, and Cyrenians, and Alexandrians, and

xo of them of Cilicia and Aſia,diſpm:ing with Steplien. .And.

they were not able to withstand the wiſdom and the fpiritz

11 by which he ſpake. Then they ſuborned rhenwho hid,

We have heard him ſpeaking blaſphemous wordsagainflz:

12 Moſcs and against God. And'they stirred up the people,

and the elders, and the ſcribo's, and oominglipon lt'im,

13 dragged him away, and brought him to the- council, And

ſet up falſe witncſſes who- ſaid, This-man-ceafieth not to',

14 ſpeak words against the holy place and-the law. 'Fonwe

have heard him_ſay, .That thia Jeſhg of Namethlwill

destroy this place, and change the rites which Mnſesa

15 delivered us. F' And all that were ſitting lah-th' council,
' ' looking fledlſſaffly on him, ſaw his face, a the face-of an

an e _ um = _
Vl l. Then ſaid 'the high ctpriest, Are theſe vthing', ſo 1 Andſſ

2 he ſaid, Men, brethren, and ſatheu, hearken. 'The God)

i of glory appeared to our' Father "Abraham, he' ; in3 Meſopotatnia', before he dwelt in Himn, Andv ſaid tldlgimz,

Come out of thy country, and from thy kindred,lnd
- . þi .. _? _ e, _ -

l
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4'co'me into-'a land,'which l Will-'ſhew thee. - Andscoming

out of' the' land' bf- thef-Cha-iddns, he' dweltvin Haram,

- And ftdm Whence, after' his Father was dead', he removed

5 him into' this hands-wherein' ye now dwell. 'And he gave

him no -inh'ex*'ita-n"ce in it; no, not to ſet his foot 'on.=; yet

he promiſcd' to give' it him fora poſſeſſxom-even whis

6 [ced after him, whcn'he had no child." And God ſpake

than :=l That-'his feed ſhould ſojourn in a strange land and.

they will inſiavc them and treat them evil)four him redt

7 years: - And the nation to whomthey ſhall be in bondage,

will I judge. ſaid God. And afterthat, they ſhal'lcomc

8 forth, and ierve me in this place. And he gave him the

.c0venant *of citcumci'ſion, and ſo he begat lſaac, and' cir-.

cumoiſedhim- the eighth day, and Iſaac Jacob, and acob

9 the twdvepatriarchs. And the patriarchs move with

envy, fold joſeph-i'ntov Egypt; but God was with him,'

no. And deliveredhim out ok' all his affiictiuns. and gave him,

ſavour-and'wiſdom in the ſight of Pharaoh king of Egypt,

and he appointed him govcrnorover Egyptzmid all his

u houſe. Now there- came. a famine over all the land of

Egypt and Canaan, and great affliction, andourſathers

12 found no ſustenance. But jacob hearing there was corn

13 in Egypt, ſent- our fathers first; And the ſecond time,

floſepb was made known to his brethren, and Joſeph's

14 indred was made known to Pharaoh. ,-The.n Joſcph

falding, called thitherv his fatberjacdb and all his kindred,

25 ſeventy-five foulsu' So acob went'down into Egypt,

16 and died, he and our fat ers. And were carried over to

Shechem, and 'laid in the ſepuichrethat Abraham bought

for a; ſum of money, of the ſonsoffiampr, tlze fill/Ill' of

17 Sheehem. And when the' time of the promiſe which.

God hath'fworn to Abraham, drew near, the peopieiſh.

18 crenſed and multiplied in Egypt, Till anpther king aroſe,

19 who had notknownv'Joſephv. He deaiin fubtileiy wiah,

our kindred, evil i'ntreated onr fathers; iy cauſing their

mal' infants to be expoſed, that they might not Live;

'o In which time Moſes was. horn, and was ' exgeeding'

beautiful, who was nurſcd three months in his father's

zt houſe. And when he was expoſed, Pharaoh'q daughter

en took him up, and brought him up for her own (out And

Maſts was educatcd in aii the wiſdom of theEgyptians.

33 and was mighty in wards and in deeds. But when he

was full-forty years aid, it- came- i'nto his heart wyiſit

54 his brethren, the children of Iſrael. And ſeeing one

wrongedy he defended' and avenged him him; was DE;

'5 preſſed, uniting the Egyptian. For he ſuppoſes-kills

bren rcn
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' brethrenſiwould have understood, that God would de
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liver them by his hand; but they understood it not. And

the next day he ſhewed himſelf to them,as they were

quarrelling, and would have perſuaded them to peace,

ſaying, Men, ye are brethren: why do ye wrong one

another i' But he that wronged his neighbour, thruſt him

away, ſaying, \\"no appointed thee a prince anda judge

over us? Wilt thou kill me, as thou didst the Egyptian
yesterday i' And Moſes' fled at that laying, and was aſſ Pſo

journer in the land oſMidian, where he begat two ſons.

And forty years being expired, the angel oſthe Lord ap
peared to him, in the wilderneſs, ina flame olſifire in a

huſh. And Moles ſeeing it, wondered at the ſight. But

as he drew near to behold it, the voice of the Lord came

to him, I am the God of th "fathers, thcGod of Abraham',

and the God of lſaac, and t e God of Jacob. And Moſes

trembled, and durlt not behold. Then ſaid the Lord to

him, Looſe thy ſhoes from thy feet; for the place where

thou fiandest is holy ground. I have ſurely ſeen the evil

treatment of my people which is in Egvpt, and have

heard their groaning, and am come down to deliver

them. And now come; I will ſend thee into Egypt

This Moſes, whom they refuſed, ſaying, Who appointed.

thee a prince and a judge, the ſame did God ſend, to be a

ruler and a deliverer, by the hand of the angel, who apa

peared to him in the buſh. He brought them out, doing

wonders and ſigns, in'the land of Egypt, and in the Red

Sea, and in't'he wilderneſs forty ars. Thisis that. Moſes

who ſaid to the children of I rael, The Lord your God

will raiſe you up, out of your brethremaprophet like

me 2' him ſhall ye hear. This is he that was in the church

in the wilderneſs, with the angel who ſpoke to him in

mount Sinai, and wit/t our fathers; who received the

living oracles to give to ush Whom our fatherswould
not obey, but thruſt lltctm from them, and in theirhearts

turned hack into Egypt, Saying to Aaron, Make us gods

to before tis; for this Moſesſwho brought us out 05

the land of Egypt, we know not what is become ofhim.

And the r made aea-Pf in thoſe days, and offered ſacrifice

to the i ol, and rejoiced in the works of their hands.

And God tumed and gave them up, to worſhip the host

of heaven; as it is written in the book of the prophets,

Have ye offered victims and ſacriſices to me, for forty

year' in the wilderneſs, O houſe of Iſrael? Yea, ye took
iſiip the ſhrine of Moloch, and the star of your god Rem

phan, figures which ye made to wgrſhip them; andz

wi
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44 will carry you away beyond Babylon- O'mſat-lwers had

, the tabernacle of the teltimon in the wilderneſs, as he

had appointed who ſpake to lNZOſcs, to make it accord

45 ing to the mode] which he ſeen; Which alſo our

fathers having received, brought in with jolhua into the

poſſeffion of the Gentiles, whom God drove out from the

46 face of our fathers, till the days oſ David: ,Who found

favour in the ſight of God, and petitioned to find; a

47 habitation for the God of jacob. But Solomon built him

48 a houſe. Yet the Most High dwelleth pot in temple'

made with hands, as ſaith the.- prophet, Heaven isimy

49 throne, and earth m ſootstool, ,Wh_at houſe will ye build

me, ſaith the Lor : or what u the place of my rest?

50 Hath not my hand .mad<: all theſe things? Ye fliff-neeked

51 and uncircumciſed in heart and ears, ye always reſist the

5' Holy Ghost: as your fathers, ſo 40 ye. _ Whichſaf the

. rophetsz have vnot your fathers pcrſecuted? And they

have flain them that foretold the comingoſ thejuſlflorie,

of whom ye have now been the bctrayers and murder-ers a

53 Who have received the law by the adminiſh'ation of angels,

and have not kept it. . , .

54 _ And hearing theſe things they were cut to the heart,

55 and gnaſhed their teeth upon him. But he being full of

the Holy Ghost, looking (ledſastly up to heaven, ſaw the

glory of God, and Jcſus ſtanding on the right-hand of

56 God 2 And ſaid, Behold I 'ſee the heavens opened, and

57 the Son of man ſtanding on the right hand ofGod. Then

they cried with a lond voice, and llopped their ears, and

58 ruſhed upon him with-one accord, And caflinghim out of

the city, ſtoned him: and the witneſſes laid down their

clothes at -the,- feet of a young man whoſe name was Say),

59 And they stoned Stephen, invoking and ſaying, Lord

60 Jeſus, receive my ſptrit. , And kneeling down, he'oried

with a loud voice, Lord, lay not this (in to their charge.

And having ſaid this, he fell alleep: And Saul was'con

zſenting to his death. .

Vll l. _And at that time there aroſe a great perſecution against

the church which was in Jcruſalcm. And they were all

2 diſperſed through the countries of judea and Samaria, ex.

þcept the apollles. And devout men buried Stephen, and

3 mgde great. lamentation over him. But Saul made havock

'Qf the church, entering into every houſe, and haling men

_ and women, committed them to priſon. :

4 THEREFORE they that were diſperſed went every

5 where, preaching the word. And Philip. comin

5 down to a city of SamariaJ preached Christ to them. At;1

. - ,, ' . I e
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the ople with one aecbrd gave heed' to the things which

Phi ip ſpoke, hearing and ſeeing the miracles which he

did. For unclean ſpirits, crying with a loud voice, came

out of many that had them, and many ſick oFthe palſy

8 and lame were healed. And there was greatjoy in that

9 city. But a certain man, named Simon, had been before

in the city, uſing magic, and allonilhingthe Samaritans,

10 ſaying, that he was ſome great one. To whomihcy all

gave heed, from the least to the greatest, ſaying, this man

11 is the great power 'of God. They gave heed to him,
becauſe he had a long'v time astoniſhed them with witch

1' craft. But when they believed Philip, preaching the

things oſ the kingdom oſ God, and the name oſjeſus

'3 Christ, they were baptized, both men and women. And

Simon himſelſ believed alſo : and being baptized, he con

tinued with Philip, and was allonilhcd, beholding the ligne

14 and mighty miracles which were done. And the apoltles

who were at eruſalem, hearing that Samaria had received

15 the word o God, ſent to them Peter and john: Who

- being come down, prayed for them, that they might re

16 ceive the Holy Gholl. For as yet he was fallen upon

none of them : only they had been baptized in the name

'7 of the Lord _]eſus. Then they laid hands on them,and

they received the Holy Ghost. -

18 And Simon ſeeing that through laying o'n oſthe hands

- of the apoitles the Holy Ghost was givemoffered than;

19 money, Saying, Give me ulſothis power, that on'whomq

'so ſoever l lay hands, he may receive the Holy Ghoſi. But

Peter ſaid to him, Thy money per'iſh with'thee, becauſe

thou hast thought to purchaſe the gift of God with money.

m, Thou hall neither part nor lotjin this maeterz'forthy

22 heart is not right in the ſight of God. Repentthereſdre

of this thy wickedneſs, and pray God, if' perhaps the

'3 thought of thy heart' may be'forgiventhee. For ſee

- ' thou ar't in the gall of birterneſs,'and the bond of iniquity.

24 And Simon anſwering ſaid, Pray ye to the Lord for me,

' that none oll'_'theſe things which ye have lipoken, may

' come u on me. " > -

95 TLZEY then, having teſiiſied and ſpoken the word of

' the Lord, returned toward eruſalem, and preached

36 the goſpel in many villages o'l-'t esamaritans. Andm

angel of the Lord ſpake to Philip, ſayimg, Ariſqand go

toward the ſouth by the way 'leading down from jam

27 ſalem to Gall, which is deſart. 'And he aroſe and went.

And lo an Ethiopian, an ennuch ofgrcal'authority under

Candace, queen of the Etlnopians, who'was over all her

ttcaſure,

A
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' \rtzreaſure, and-had come to Jemſalemtoworſhizp, Was rq.
turning, and ſitting in his chariot, read the prophet llſiaiah.

28 Then the Spirit ſaid to Philip, Goþnear andjoin thyſelf

29- to this chariot. And Philipxunning to him, heard him

aoz'readz the prophet lſaiah, and. ſaid, Understaudest thou.

31 what thou readestk And he ſaid, How can I, unleſs,

- ſomeone guide mejz And he delired Philip to coin:

32; upband Aſit with him. The portion of ſeripture which

he was reading was this,v He was led as_ a ſheep to the

Daughter, and like a_ lamb dumb, before his ſhearer, ſo

33 ,he _ opened not his, mouth. In hi$_ humiliation his

_ judgment was taken away; and who ſhall declare'his

34_generationi' Forhis life is taken from thev earth. And.

' the ennuch anſwering Philip, ſaid, I pray-thee, of

35 whom ſpeaketh the prophet this? Of himſelf, or of

, ſome other man? Then Philip opening-bia mouth,,and

,; >bcginning from thisſcripture, preached Jeſus to him,

36 And, as they went on- the way, they came to at certain

-_ water. And the eunuch ſaid,. Behold waten' whag

37 hinderethxme to be- baptized B- AndyPhilip ſaid, if thou,

belicvest with all thy heart, thou mayest. And he an.

_ ſwered and ſaid, Lbelieve that Jeſus is the,Son of God.

38 And he commanded the chariot to stop, and they both

went dnwn- into the water, bokh Philip and the eunuch ;

39 and-he baptized him. And when_they were come up

v > out oſthewater, the Spirit ofthe Lordcaught away Philip,I

that the etmueh ſaw him no more; and he went on his

40 way rejoicing. But Pzhilip was_ found at Azotu$,; and,

--paffing through, he prqaehcdin. all-the cities, till he

came to Ceſarea- L .\ * __

IX. BUT Sani- flillbrcathing threatening and (laughter

'_ against the diſciples of the Lord, going to the high

3 Priest, deſiredzqf- himſiletters to Damaſcua'to. the ſynag

gogue, thahlf he (ound any- ofrlhis-way, he might bring

'3 .bpthimen,and,wpmenvbound to. jeruſazlem. And as hq

1. jommeyed,: hezdrcw near Damaſcus; andI ſuddenly them

A ſhom: aboutnhima light-from heaven. And falling to the

_ earth, he heard a voice ſa ing to him, Saul, Squl, why per,

5 ſecutest thou me.?- An beſaid, who art thou, Lord!

_- And the, Lord ſaid, I am Jeſus whomthouperſecutefl,

56 It, i:,-hardſor thee-to kick against thegoada; And he

.-.,tremþling_and.astoniſhed, ſaid, Lord, whatwilt thou

b, have rnqto do P. And the Lordſaid to him, Ariſe, and go

3, zimo the Qi;y,_£and ſi-Lſhall; be told thee,_what thou must

mdm - And &naeum-'It jqweyedzwhh MAN;
A ſi m e ,
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I' nlſlie'd, henriſſg'the nfliſdfl 'hutiſeei'ng no inan. *And Saul

' aroſe ſromthe'ea lhf; rfihfl his eyes being opened,- he ſaw

no man; but they' led him'by the hand, and brought him

9 into Damaſcus. Arid 'he wasthree days without ſight,

no and neither ate riot drank. And there was' a certain diſ

u ciple at Damaſcusgnamed Aiianias, And the Lord ſaid.

='_ to him in a Vilion, Ahariias; -*And' he ſaid, Behold'l am

here, Lord. And the'Lord fix'd 'to vhir'n, Ariſe, go into

the ſir'eet called Straight, and 'en uire in thehouſe of

Judas, for one named Sanl of' Tarſus ;- for behold, he is

12 praying. -And he'hath ſeen in a viſion a man named:

Ananias, coming in, and putting his hand on him, that he

13 may recover his light. But Ananias anſwered, Lord, l

n' have heard by many of this man, how much evil he hath

'4 done to thy ſaints at jeruſalem. And here alſo he hath

authority from the chieſ prieſis to bind all that call on thy

1-5 name. Butthe Lord ſaidunto him; Go : for he is achoſen

veſſel- to me, to bear my name before nations a'id kings,"

'6 and the children of lſrael. Forl will ſhew him how

'7 great things he must ſuffer for my name's ſake. And.

Ananiar went and entered into the houſe, and putting his

hands on him, ſaid, Brother Saiil, -thc Lord hath ſent me,

jeſus who appeared to thee in the way thou camelt, that
thou mayſſest recover thy light, and be filled'with the

'8 Holy Ghost. * An'dximmediatclyuas'it were ſcales ſelf

19 From his eyes, and'he recovered his light, and aroſe and

' was baptized. And "having received food he_ was

'o strengthned.- And he Was'certain days with the diſciple:

in-Damaſcus: 'And straightway .he-preached 'leſus in the

21 ſynagogues, that he is the Son of God. But all that heard

were amazed, and ſaid, ls not thishe who destroyed thoſe

that call on this name at jeruſalem ? And came hither for.

this intent, that he might bring them bound to the chief

2' prieſis P But Sad] 'increaſed the more ihlſirength, and con

L- * fdundcd the Jews who dwelvat- Damaſcus', proving that

23 this is the Christ. -And- when man'yudays were fulfilled,

24 the jews conſuhed together to kill hlr'n,' But their lying

in wait was-known' by Saul'r and theyf'guarded the gain

35 day and night to kill him. , Then the diſciples taking him

by night, let 'n'm'down the-wallr'm a baſken- - - A,

'6 ND coming to Jernſalem, heendeavourcd to 'oin

' _- - himſclfto-theþdiſciples; but they were all ſaid

97 of him,ntitbeliev'ing_thht hewapa'diſclple. But dama

w- ba' taking him; brnu ht him toms fapbflles, and declared

3- to'thtm, How he h 'ſeen the-Loljd iſſeheh'vayz Flan'd'uhat

7 he had ſpſek'cn whim. ihd'boffihehfidþkeached wary

) t'A-l a[A
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28 at Damaſcus, in the name of Jeſus. And he was with

29 them, coming in and going out at jeruſalem. 'And

preaching boldly in the name of the Lord Jeſus, he

ſpake and diſputed with' the Hcllenists: but they at

30 tempted' to kill him: Which the brethren knowing,

brought' him down to Ceſarea, and ſent him forth to

, Tarſus.

3', Then the churches through all judea, and Galilee,

and Samaria had peace: and being built up, and walk

ing in' the ſear oſ God, and the comfort of the Holy Ghost,

32 were "multiplied, And as Peter paſſed through all puts',

he came down alſo to the ſaints that dwelt atLydda.

33 And he ſound there a certain man named Eneas, who had
34 kept his bed' eight years, being ill of a palſy. Andſi

Peter ſaid to him, Eneas, Jeſus Christ healeth thee, A'riſe,

35 and make thy bed'- And he aroſe immediatcl . And all

that dwelt in Lydda and Sharon ſaw him, an turned to

the Lord.

36 Now there was at joppa, a certain diſciple named

Tabitha, which is by interpretation Dorcas; this woman

' was ſtill of good works and alms-deeds which ſhedid.

37 And in thoſe days ſhe was ſick and died ; whom 'having

38 waſhed, they laid in an upper ehamber. AndL 'd'la

being near joppa, the diſciples hearing Peter wast ere,

ſent him two men, deſiring that he would'notdelayxo

39 come to them. Then Peteraroſe and went with them;

whom being come, they brought into the npperehambeq

and all the widows stood by him weeping, and ſhewing

the Coats and garments which Dorcas had made, while ſhe
40 was with them. But' Peter 'having put them allſſ pot,

- kneeled down and þfa'yed 3 'and tinjning to the body, ſaid',

41 Tabitha, ariſe. And ſhe opened her, e es, and ſeeing
' Peter, ſat up. And givinſighe'r his handſ e liftcted her up;

and having called the ſaintsand widows', he preſented her
42 alive. And it was known throughctall Joppa, and many

43 believed on the Lord. And he tarried many days in

Joppa, with one Simon, a tanner. , ſi

X. ND there was a certain man in'Ceſarea, named
5 \ Cornelius, a centurion of that called the liaſilian

2 band, A devout man, and fearing God with all his hon£c

\ who gave much alms to the people, and prayed' t'oJGbd

'3 always. He ſaw plainly in a viſion, ahout the ninth ho'tir

Oſſht day; an angel of God coming in to him, and ſaj'ing

4 to'him, Cornelius. And lookin ſtedſaſll on hirm And

being affrighted, he ſaid, What is it, Sir? And he fig! to

un.
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him, Th prayers and thine alms are come up for a

5 memoria before God. And now ſend men to Joppa,

6 and call hither Simon, who is ſurnamed Peter. He

lodgeth with one Simon a tanner, whoſe houſe is by the

'_7 ſea. And whenthe angelwho ſpaketo him was departed,

9 On the morrow, as they journey

1

'1

I.

I

1

i

'16

'a

'a

I

20

5'

i

23

H

25

'26

g'7_ a man.

&St-ound many come together. And he ſaid tothe

l

he called two of his houſhold-ſervants, and a devout

3 ſoldier, of them that waited on him continually: And

having declared all things to them, he ſent them to

Joppa- ,

ed and drew nigh to

the city, Peter went up on the hou -t0p, to pray about

the ſixth hour. And he became very hungry, and would

have eaten; but while they made ready, he fell into a

trance. And ſaw heaven opened, and a certain Veſſel like

a great ſheet, tied at the four corners, deſcending, and let

down on the earth: Wherein were all four-ſeated

creatures, and creeping things of the earth, and ſowls of

the air. And a voice came to him, Riſe, Peter, kill and

eat. But Peter ſaid, ln no wiſe, Lord : -ſor I have nevcF

eaten any thing common or unclean. And the voice

came to him again, the ſecond time, What God hath

purified, call not thou common. This was done thrice,

and the veſſel was taken up again to heaven. Now while

Peter doubted in himſelf, what the viſion he had ſeen

ſhould mean, behold the men ſent by Cornelius, having

enquired out Simon's houſe, stood at the gate, And callin?

allted, Whether Simon, ſurnamed Peter lodged there

While Peter was muſing on the viſion, the Spirit ſaid to

him, Behold, three men ſeek thee. Ariſe therefore and

go down, and go with them, doubting nothing; for I

have ſent them. Then Peter going downto the men,

ſaid, Behold, Iam he whom ye ſeek : for what cauſe are

ye Come? And they ſaid, Corneliusz a centurion, a just

mflſh and fearing God, and ofgood report among all the

nation of the Jews, was warned of God by a holy angel,

to ſend for thee to his houſe, and Fto hear words from

thee. And he invited them in and lodged them. And

the next day, riſing up, he went away with them; and

certain brethren from loppa went with him. -Andday following they entered into Ceſarea. And Cornelius

was waitin for them, having called-together hisikinſmgt
and near friends. Anſſd as Peter-was'coming in, Comellus

met him, and falling down at his. feet1 wolyſhippedfi'ſh

But Peter raiſed him up, ſaying, Ariſe :. _I myſelfalſo am

And as,he talked with him, he weptflin and

mnYe

know
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know it is unlawful for a Jew to join with or come to

one of another nation; but God hath ſhewed me to call

29 no man common or unclean. Therefore being ſent for,

. came without gainſay-ing. X aſk therefore, for what in.

30 tent ye have ſent for me i' And Cornelius ſaid, Four days

ago I was fasting till this hour, and at the ninth hour I

was praying in my houſe, and behold a man ſtood before

31 me in right clothing, And ſaid, Cornelius, thy prayer is

32 heard, and thine alms are remembered before God. Send

therefore to Joppa, and call hither Simon, who is ſurz

_ named Peter: he lodgeth in the houſe of Simon, a tanner,

33 by the ſea,,who being come, ſhall ſpeak to thee. Imme

diately therefore I ſent tozthee, and thou hast done well in

coming, Now therefore weſare all preſent before God,

_ to hear all things that are commanded thee by God.

34 - Then Peter opening his mouth, ſaid, I perceive of a

35 truth that God-is not a reſpecter oſ Perſons: But in every

, nation, he that feareth him, and worketh rightcouſneſs,

36 is accepted by him. Tl'iJ i: the word which he ſent to

p the children of lſrael, preaching the glad tidings of peace.

37 through Jeſus Chriſh- He is the Lord of all. Ye know

1 the wor which was publiſhed through all g'u'dea, begin

. ning from Galilee, aftert'he bapti ſm which Jo n preached e '

38 How God anointed jeſus of Nazareth with the Hol

Ghofl and with power, who went about doing goo . t

l.:;1nd healing all that were-oppreſſed by the devil-a for 'God

39 was with him, And we arevwitneſſes of all things which

7 he did, both in the land of the Jews and in Jeruſalem] .

40- whom yet they flew, having hanged him on a tree. Him ,

- God raiſed up the third day, and ſhewed him o nly:

41, (Not to all the people, but to witneſſes, ehoſen be ore of r

7 God, even to us, who did eah and drink with him) after-he

42 roſe from the dead. And lhe commanded' us, to pro; :

. claim-to the people, and to teitify, that' it is he who is

ordained by God the judge ofþthe livingand the dead.

43 To him give all the prophets witneſs, that every one -

L, who helieveth in him, receiveth forgivenefs of ſins through

his name.

44 While Peter was yet ſpeaking' theſe words, the. Holy:

45 Ghost fell on all that were hearing the word. And the

1 believers of the cireuniciſion, as many as came with Peter,

I were amazed, that the. gift of the Holy Ghost was poured;

46 out on (the Gentiles alſo. For they heard them ſpeaking

'zr-With tongues and magniſying God- Then Peter anſweredn

41, Can any >mnn forbid water, that theſe ſhould not be bap

_- tizcd, who, have received the. Holy Ghoſbevcn ZLW 2.

' ' 48 And

L. 'A
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48 And he commanded them to be baptized in the name of

the Lord. Then they prayed him to tarry certain days.

Xl. OVV the apostlcs and brethren who were in Judea

heard, that the Gentiles alſo had received'the

2 word of God. And when Peter was come u'pto'jeru

3

4

6

6

7

8

9

10

11

ſalem, they' of the circumcilion debated with him,.ſayin<r,

Thou wentc-st in to men uncircumoi'ſ'ed," and didlt eat wit

them. Then Peter beginning, laid all thing: before then-t

in order, ſaying, I was praying in the city of Toppa, and

being in a trance, I ſaw a viſion, a certain Veſſel deſcend

ing, as it were a great ſheet, let down from heaven by the

four corners, and it came even to me :- On which looking

flcdſallly, l obſerved, and ſaw four-footed mammarthe

earth, and creeping things, and fowls oflhe 'And I
heard a voice ſaycttngto me; Riſe, Peter, kill-'and eat. But"

1 ſaid, in no wiſe, Lord: For nothing common or tln--=

clean hath ever entered into my mouth. And 'the voice
from heaven anlſiwei'cd me again, What God hath purified,

call not thou common This was done 'thriceſafid 'all
were. drawn up again into heaven. And behold immect

'

. diately 'three men flood at theihmſeſſ when-"1 was, ſent

12 from \Ceſare'a to'me. And the 'Spirit bade me go with

e them; doubring- nothing: theſe jfix 'hrelh'cmillſo'wenta

13

14

16

16

17

with me, and we'emcred into the'man's'hotlſe_£* And'he
told. us, hoſiw he had ſeen an angel ſtand-ing in his houſe,

and ſaying to him, Send men to Joppa, and call hither'

Simon. ſurnamed Peter,-Who ſhall tcllehee words, whei'e

by thou and all thy family may be ſaved. And as l beſi

igan to ſpeak, the Holy Gholt fell on them,-even as nn'us

at the beginning. Then'l remembered theword crime;"

Lord, how he ſaid, John indeed baptized with wa'fer,

but. ye. ſhall be baptized with theHoly Ghoſk '- Ift'henr

. God gave tio them the ſame- iftaseven'tolus, when we

18

l9

believed on the. Lord jeſusctc rill, who wasct 'that-mld

withstand God? 'When they heard vtheſe tli'ing's, they were?

quiet, and glnriſiedſimhlaying, Then God hath given'to

the Candle-s alſo repentance unto life v * -

' Tffiwzzdhty-whovhad heen 'diſperſed t'he diſlrel%'>
. which itoſeiabdut Stephectn', Inavelled 'ahl'farjaiz

. Phenicia, and Byprns; andKAhtioch, ſpeaking the'word

no

21

22

to none butjkewalmiba' - And fome'of' them were menof

Cyprus and Cyrune, Who-coming into Antioc'li, lſpake'to>

the Creeks, 'preachingxsha Lord Jeſus. ® Andvthe hand-'of

the Lord was with them; and a great number believed.

and turned-10' -the > Lord. uAnd-vidings of theſe things

. ,. came
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came to the ears 'of the church that was in Jemſalem,

and theyſcnt forth Barnabas, to go as far as-Antibch:

23 Who coming and ſeeing the grace of God, was glad, and

exhorted them all, to cleave unto the Lord with full put.

24 poſe of heart. For he was a good man, and full of the

Holy Gholl and faith. And a conſiderable multitude was

25 added to the Lord. Then went he to Tarſus to ſeek Saul,

25 and having found him, he brought him to Antioch. And

( a whole year they aſſcmbled themſelves with the church,

, and taught a conſiderable multitude; and the diſciple'

' , were first called Christians at Antioch.
ct2ſſ7 In thoſe days prophctscame from jeruſalem to Antioch.

28 And one of them, named Agabus riſing up, ſigniſicd by

the Spirit, that there would bea great famine through all

the world; which alſo came to paſs under Claudius

'29 Ciefar. Then the diſciple: detennined to ſend relief,

every one according vto his ability, to the brethren 'who

3o dwelt in judea: Which alſo they did, fcnding it to th' '

elders, by the hand of Bamabas and Saul.

. * '0' : v '

ſſXII. BOUT that time Herod the king ſtretched forth

2 his hands to afflict certain ofthe church. And

3 he flew James the brother of John,.with the ſword. And

perceiving it pleaſed thedjews, he proceeded to take Peter

4 alſo: (Then were the ays of unleavcntd bread.) Whom
ſi having apprchendcd, he put him in priſon, delivering him

to ſour quaternions of ſoldiers to keep him, intending to

5 bring him forth to the people after the paſſover. So Peter

was kept in the priſon; but continual prayer was made

6 to God b the church for him. And when Herod was

about to ring him forth, the fame night Peter w'a'

ſleeping between two foldiers, bound with two chains,

and the guards before the door were keeping the priſon.

And behold, an angel of Lhc Lord ſtood over him, and

light ſhined in the houſe': and ſmiting Pet'er on the ſide

8 _wakcd him, ſa ing, Riſe up quickly. And his chains fell

off from his hands. And the angel ſaid to him, Gird.

thyſelſ, and bind on thy fandals; and he did ſo. And he

ſaith to him, Throw thygarment about thee, 'and ſollovt'r

9_me. And going out, he followed him. And he knew

not that it was real which was done by the angel, but

10 thought he ſaw a viſion. When they palſed through the

first and ſecond ward, they came to the iron gate'that

. leadeth to the city, which opened to'them ot'its own

accord ; and going out, they went on through one iltreeg;

;i and immediately the angel' departedzſrom him.r e
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Peter coming to himſelf ſaid, Now I know of a truth,

that the Lord hath ſent his angel, and delivered me out of

the hand oſ Herod, and from all the ex ectation of the

12 people of the Jews. And having conſi ered, he wem:

to the houſe of Mary, the mother of john, ſumamed

53 Mark, where many were gathercd together praying. And

as he knocked at the door oſthe gate, a damſel came to

'4 hearken, named Rhoda. And knowing Peter's voice,

ſhe opened not the gate ſor joy, but running in, told them,

15 that, Peter flood before the gate. And they ſaid to ſiher,

Thou art mad.. But ſhe constantly affirmed, it was ſo.

16 Then they ſaid, lt is his angel. But Peter cohtinued

knocking. And opening the door, they ſaw him, and

17 were astoniſhed. But he beckoning to them with his

hand, to be ſilent, declared to them, How the Lord had

brought him out of the priſon. And he ſaid ſhew theſe

things to James, and to the brethren. And going odt he

[8 went to another place. i Now when it was day, there was

no ſmall stir among the ſoldiers, What was become of

19 Peter P And Herod having fought ſor him, and not ſound

ln'm, examined the keepers, and 'commandedjhcm to be

so put to death. And going down from judea to Ceſarea,

he abode there. And he was highly incenſed against them

of Tyre and Sidon : but they came with one accord to

him, and having gained Blaſius, the king's chamberlain,

ſucd for peace; becauſe their country was nouriſhed by

the king's country. -

I 1 And on a ſet day, Herod arrayed in m al apparel, and

22 ſitting on his throne, made an orat'ion to t em. And the

.,-people ſhoutcd. It il. the voice of a God, and not ofa

z3 xman. And immediately an angel of the Lord ſmote

him, becauſe he gave not glory to God; and being eaten

24 by worms, he expired. But the word of God grew and

multiplied. _ '

'5 And Barnabas and Saul, having fulfilled their ſervice,

returned from jcruſalem, taking with them _)0hn,'ſui*

named Mark. -

Xlll. OW there were in the ehtirch that was at

Antioeh, prophets and teachers, Barnahas and

Simeon called Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene and Manaen,

who had been brought up with' Herod the tetrarch, and

e Saul. And as they were ministering to the Lord and

faſting, the Holy Ghost ſaid, Separate me Barnabas and

Saul, ſor the work to which l havecalled them. Then

having fastcd and prayed, and laid their hands on them;

_ they
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4 they ſent them away.. So being ſent forth by the Holy

Ghoſtythey went down to Seleucia, and from thence

5 ſailed to Cyprus. Aud being at S-ilamis, they preached
the word of God in the ſynagogues olſi the jews; and they

6 had alſo John for their attendant. And having gone

through the whole iſle as far as Paphos, they ſounda

certain magician, a falſe prophet, a jew, whoſe name was'

7 Bar-jeſus, Who was with the Proconſul, Sergius Paulus, a

prudent man. He calling to him Barnabas and Saul;

8 deſired to hear the word of God, but Elymas the Ma

gician (ſo is his name by interpretation) withstood them,

9 ſeeking to turn away the Proconſul from the ſaith. Then

' Saul (who 2'1 alſo called Paul) ſilled with the Holy Ghost,

Lo fixing his eyes upon him, ſaid, O ſulloſ all ile and

miſchief, thou Son of the devil, thou enemy ol all righ

teouſneſs, wilt thou not ceaſe to pervert the right ways of

gt the Lord ? And now behold the hand of the Lord-i;

upon thee; and thou ſhalt be blind, not ſeeing the ſun

for a ſeaſon. And immediately a mist and darkncſs ſcll

upon him, and going about, he fought to>lead him;

12 Then the Proconſul, ſeeing what was done, believed,

being astoniſhed at the doctrine of the Lord.

13 And Paul and thoſe with him looſing from Paphos,

came to Perga in Pamphylia; butJohn withdrawing from

14 them, returned to Jcruſalem. And departing from Perga,

A they came to Antioch in Piſidia; and going into the ſyna,

15 gogue on the ſabbath-day, they ſat down. And after the

reading of the law and the prophets, the chief of the ſynaj,

gogue ſent toxthem, ſaying, Brethren, if ye have any word

16, of exhortation to the people, ſpeak. Then Paul standing.
and waving his hand, Ye men olſilſrael, and ye that fear

a 7 God, hearken. The God of this people choſe our fathers,

and raiſed the people, while ſojourning in the land of

, Egypt, and brought them out of it with an upliſted arm.

13 And he ſuffered their manners in the wilderneſs 'bout

19 the ſpace of forty years. And having destroyed ſeven

nations in the land of Canaan, he divided their landto

20 them by lot, about ſour hundred and 'fifty years. And

after that, he gave them judges, until Samuel the prophet.

And afterward they deſired a king : and God gave them

Saul the ſon of Kiſh, a man of the tribe of Benjamin, forty

A' years. And having removed him, he raiſed up to them

David for their king, to whom alſo bearing wit-nd),

he. ſaid, l have ſound David, the ſon of Jeſſc, a man after

23 mine own heart, who will do all my will. Of this man's

feed hflth God, according to hit. promiſe, raiſed-firmed]

_ rae

2!
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'4 Iſrael a,Saviour, Jeſus; john having first preached before

his coming, the baptilm of repentance to all the people of

'5 Iſrael. And as john was fulfilling his courſe, he ſaid,

Whom think ye that I am? 1 am not he. But behold

one cometh after me, the ſhoes of whoſe feet I am not

. worthyto looſe.

26 Men, brethren, children of the stock of Abraham, and

thoſe among you who fear God, to you is the word ofthis

27 ſalvation ſent. For they that dwell at Jeruſalem, and

their rulcrs, neither knowing him, nor the ſayings of the

prophets, which are read every Sabhath-day, have fulfilled

28 them, in condemning him. And though they found no

cauſe of death in him, yet deſired they Pilate, that he

29 might be put to death. And when they had fulfilled all

. things that were written of him, taking him downfrom

30 the tree, they laid him in a ſepulchre. But God raiſed

31 him from the dead. And he was ſeen many days by

them who came u with him from Galilee to Jeruſalem,
who are his witneſllds to the peo le. . .

32 And we declare to you gla tidings, that the promiſe

as which was made to the fathers, God hath fulfilledthistb

us their children, in raiſing up Jeſus : as it was written -

. alſo in the ſecond Pſalm, Thou art my Son, this day have

34 I begotten thee. And becauſe he raiſed him up from

the dead, no more to return to corruption, he ſpake thus,

35 l willgive you the ſure mercies of David, Wherefore he

ſaith alſo in another Pſalm, Thou wilt not ſuffer thy holyv

36 one to ſee corruption. Now David, having ſerved the

will of God in his generation, fell aſleep, and was added

37 to his fathers, and ſaw corruption. But hewhom God

38 raiſed did not ſee corruption. Be it known unto you

therefore, men and brethren, that through this manis

39 preached to you the forgivencſs of lins. And hy-him

every one that believeth isjuſiiſied from all things, from

which ye could not be juitified by the law of Moſes.

40 Beware therefore, lest that come upon you, whichris

41 ſpoken in the prophets, Behold, ye deſpiſers, and wonder

, and periſh, For l work in your days, awork which ye

will in no wiſe believe, though a man' declare it unto

you.

42 And when the ews were oin out ofthef a ue,
the Gentiles beſoujghtthcm, thgat theſe words

43 ſpoken on the ſabba'th between. And when the congre

gation was broken up, many of the jews and religious

proſelytes followed Paul and Barnabas, who ſpeaking to

them, perſuaded them to continue iirthc grace of God.

44 And
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44 And the next ſahbath almost the wholecitywas gathered

45 together to hear the word of God. But the Jews ſet-'ing

the multitudes, were filled with zeal, and ſpake against

the things ſpoken by Paul, contradictingand blaſpheming.

46 Then Paul and Barnabas ſpeaking-boldly, ſaid, lt was

neceſſary that the word of God ſhould be ſpoken to you

first; but ſeeing ye thrust it from u, and judge your

ſelves unworthy of eternal life, be old! we turn to the
47 Gmtilcs For ſo hath the Lord commanded us,ſh)-1ſing,

l have ſet thee for a light of the Gentiles, that thou

48 mightest be forſalvation to the ends of the earth. And the

Gentiles hearing it were glad, and gloriſicd the word of

the Lord : and as many as were ordained to etemal lite

49 believed. And the word of the Lord was publiſhed

50 through all that country. But the jews stirred up the:

devout, honourable women, and the chief men ot'the citv,
and raiſed a pcrl'eculion against Paul and Barnahas, anſſd

i 51 cast them out of their coalts. And they ſhook off the duſt

52 of their feet against them, and went to lconium. And

the diſciples were ſilled with joy and with the Holy

Ghost.

XlV. AND in Iconium they went together into the

ſynagogue of the Jews, and ſo ſpake that a

great multitude both of the jews and Greeks believed.

2 But the unbelicving jews stirred upthe Gentiles, andmade

3 their minds evil-afftctcd against the brethren. Yet they
abodea long time ſpeaking boldly in the Lord, who vbare

witneſs tothe word of his grace, and granted ſigns and

4 wonders to be done by their hands. But the multitude

of the city was divided; and part held with the Jews,

5 and part with the apostlcs. And when there was an

aſſault both of the Centiles and Jews with their rulers, to

6

 

uſe them deſpitefully, and to ltone them, Being aware (if

it, they fled to Lystra and Derbe, Cities of Lyeaonia and

7 the country round about, And preached the goſpel

there. '

8 And there [at a certain man at Lyſtra, impotent inrhis

feet, having been a cripple from his mother's womb, who

9 had never walked. This man heard Paul lpeaking; who

fixing his eyes upon him, and perceiving that he had ſaith

1 0 to be healed, Said with aloud voice, Stand upright on thy

1 i feet. And he leaped and walked. But the multitude,

ſeeing what Paul had done, lifted up their voices, ſaying,

in the Lycaonian language, The gods are come down to

12 us, in the likcneſs of men. And they called Bamabasy

K Jupiter,
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Jupiter, and Paul, Mercurius, becauſe he was the chief

13 fpeaker. Then the prieit of Jupiter, which was before

their city, brought bulls and garlands to the gates,and

1 4 with the multitude would have ſacriſiced. But when the

apoi'tlt-s, Barnabas and Paul hcard it, they rent their

clothes, and ſpring in among the people, crying out, and

x5 laying, Mcn, why do ye theſe things? We alſo are men

- of like Paſſions with you, and preach to you, to turn from

theſe vanities unto the living God, who made the heaven

and the earth, the fea, and all things that are therein:

16 \Vho, in times past, ſuffered all nations to walk in their

17 own ways: Yet he left not himſelfwithoutwitneſs, in

that he did good, giving rain from heaven and fruitful

18 ſeaſons, filling your hearts with food and gladneſs. And

with theſe ſayings ſcarce reſh'ained they the multitude

from factiſicing to them.

19 But there came thither Jews from Antioch and Iconi um,
who pcriſiuaded the multitude, and having lloned Paul,

dragged him out of the city, fuppoſing he had been dead.

20 But as the difciples ſiood round about him, he roſe and

went into the city: and the next day he departed with

Barnabas to Derbc. And having preached the gofpel to

that city, and made many difciples, they returned to

22 Lystra, and Ieonium, and Antioch: Conſirming the fouls

of the difciples, and exhorting them to continue in the

faith ; and that we must through many tribulations enter

23 into the kingdom of God. And when they had ordained

them preſhytcrs in every church, and had prayed with

falling, they commended them to the Lord, on whom

24 they had believed. And having paſſed through Piſidia

25 they came to Pamphylia, and having ſpoken the word in

26 Perga, they went down to Attalia. And thence failed

back to Antioch, from whence they had been recom

mended to the grace of God, for the work which they

27 had fulfilled. And being come and having athered the

church together, they related all that God ha done with

them, and that he had opened the door of faith to the

2' Gentiles, fAnd they abode there a long time with the

diſciplesn '

p

xV, BUT certain men coming down from Judea taught

the brethren, Except ye be circumcifed, after the

2 manner of Moſes, ye cannot be ſaved. When therefore

Paul and Barnabas had no ſmall contention and debate

with. them, they determined, that Paul and Barnabas and

certain others of them, ſhould go up to the apostles and

elders
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elders at Jcruſaleni about this question. And being

brought on their way by the church, they paſſed through

Phenicia and Samaria, declaring the converlion oſ the

Gentilcs; and they cauſed great joy to all the brethren.

And being come to jeruſalem, they were received by the

church, and the apoſlles and elders; and they declared

all things which God had done with them. But there
roſe up, stzzſid they, certain of the ſect oſ the phariſees, who

believed, laying, That we ought to circumciſe them, and.

command them to keep the law of Moſes.

And the apollles and elders came together, to conſider

of this matter. And after much debate Peter roſe up and

ſaid to them, Brethren, ye know that God long ago made

choice among us, that the Gentiles ſhould by my mouth

hear the word ol' the goſpel and believe. And God'who

knoweth the heart, bare them witneſs, giving the Holy

Ghost to them alſo, even as to u's; And put no difference

between us and them, purifying their hearts by ſaith.

Now therefore why tempt ye God to put a yoke on the

neck of the diſciples, which neither our fathers nor we

were able to bear i' But we believe, that through the grace

oſthe Lord Jeſus, we ſhall be ſaved even as they.

Then all the multitude kept ſilence, and hearkened to

Barnabas and Paul, declaring what miracles and wonders

God had wrouvht by them among the Gentilcs. And

when the held their peace, James anſwered, flying,

Brethren, hearken to me. Simon hath declared, how God

* at first viſited the Gentiles, to take out oſthema people

'-

'
CU

1 Nl

18

.19

20

2 ..

22

23

ſor his name. And to this agreethe words ofthe pro

phets, as it is written, After this I will return and build

again the fallen tabernacle of David; l will build again

the ruins thereoſ, and will ſet it up, That the reſidue of

men may'ſeek the Lord, and all the Gentiles on whom

my name is called, ſaith the Lord, who doth theſe things.

KBDWU unto God are all his works from etemity. \Vhere

ſore -l judge, That we trouble not them who from among

the Gentiles turn to God. But that we write to them,

to abstain from things offered to idols, and fornication,

and things strangled and blood. For Moſes hath of old

time them that preach him in every city, being read in T
the tſſynagogues every ſahbath-day.

Then it ſeemed good to the apostles and elders with

the whole church, to ſend choſen men from among them

to Antioch with Paul. and Bamabas, Judas, ſurnamed

Barſahas, and Silas,chief.menamongthe brethren, writing

thus by their hand, The Apostles, and elders, Hndlhc

K 2 brethren
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brethren ſalute the brethren who 'are oſ the Ccntiles, i"

Antioch, and Syria, and Cilicia. Foraſmuch as we have

heuid, that ſome who came from us have troubled you

with words, unſettling your minds, ſaying, Ye must be

circumciſed, and keep the law, whom we commanded.

not; lt ſeemed good to us, being aſſembled with one

accord, to ſend to you choſen men, with our beloved

Barnabas and Paul, Mcn that have hazardcd their lives,

for the name of our Lord cſus Christ. We have ſent

therefore judas and Silas, w owill alſo tellyou the ſame

things by mouth. For it ſeemed good to the Holy Ghoſl:

and to us, that no further burden be laid upon you than

theſe neceſſary things, To abllain from meats offered

to idols, and blood, and things ſirangled, and fornication:

from which keeping yourſclves, ye will do well. Fare ye

well.

So being diſmiſſed they came to Antioch, and having

aſſcmbled the multitude, they delivered the cpillle:

W/liclz having read, they rejoiced for the conſolation:

And Judas and Silas, being themſelves alſo prophets,

exhorted and confirmed the brethren with man words.

And after they had tarried a ſpace, they were diſmill'cd

with peace by the brethren to the apollles. But it ſeemed

good to Silas to remain there. Paul alſo and Barnabas

abode in Antioch, teaching and preaching with many

others alſo the word of the Lord.

ND after certain (lays Paul ſaid to Barnabas, Let

us go again and vilit the brethren in every cit *,

where we have preached the word of the Lord, and ce

6

7

U

9

37 how they do. And Barnabas counſelled to take with them

3

38 John, ſurnamcd Mark. But Paul thought it not right to

take with them him, who had departed from them from

9 l'amphylia, and went not with them to the work. And

there was a ſharp contention, ſo that they parted from

each other: and Barnabas taking Mark with him, ſailed

40 away to Cyprus ; But Paul having choſe Silas, departed,

being recommended by the brethren to the grace of God.

41 And he went through Syria and Cilicia, confirming the

XVI. churches. And he came down to Derbe and Lystrz.

;And behold a_ certain diſciple was there, named Timo

thcns, the ſon of a certain Jeweſs that believed; but his

2 father inn a Greek: Who was well reported of by the

3 brethren in Lystra and Iconium. Him Paul would have

to go forth with him; and he took and circumciſed him,

becauſe of the Jews who were in thoſe places; for they

4 all knew his father, that he was a Greek. And as they

. . . went
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went through the cities, they gave them the decrees,

which were made by thc apostlcs and elders that were at

Jeruſalem to keep.

ND the churches were eflabliſhed in the ſaith, and

inreaſed in number daily. And having gone

through Phrygiaand the region of Galatia, being forbid by

7 the Holy Gholt to preach the word in Aſia, Coming to

Myſia, they attempted to go to Bitliynia; but the ſpirit

8 ſuffered them not. And paſſing by Myſia, they came

9 down to Troas. And a viſion appeared to Paul by night:

a man of 'Macedonia stood and intreated him, ſaying,

Come over into Macedonia, and help us. And as ſoon as

he had ſeen the viſion, immediately we fought to go into

Macedonia, aſſuredly inferring that the Lord called us to

preach the goſpel to them. Sailing therefore from Troas,

we ran with a ſtrait courſe to Samothracia, and the next

day to Ncapolis : And from thence to Philippi, which is

the first city of that part of Macedonia, and a colon .

And we abode in that city certain days, An on the

ſabhatli we went out of the gate, by a river ſide, where

prayer was wont to be made; and ſitting down, we ſpake

to the women who were come together. And a certain

woman named Lydia, a ſellcr of purple, of the city of

Thyatira, a worſhipper of God, heard; whoſe heart the

Lord opened to attend to the things 'which were ſpoken

by Paul. And when ſhe was baptized and her family,

ſhe intreated at ſayiug, Since ye have judged me to be

faithful to the Lord, come into my houſe and abide there.

And ſhe constrained us. And as we were going to prayer,

a certain damſel poſſest hyaſ irit of divination met us,

who brought her mallers much gain by divining. She

following after Paul and us, cried out, ſaying, Theſe men

are ſervants of the Moſt High God, who declare to you

the way of ſalvation. And this ſhe did for many davs.

But Paul being grieved, turned and ſaid to the ſpirit, I
command thee in the name of jelſiua Chriſt, to come out:

of her. And he came out the ſame hour. But when her

mailers ſaw, that the hope oftheir gain was "gone, laying

hold of Paul and Silas, they dragged them into the Market.

place to the magiſtrates, And having broughtthem to the

pretors, they ſaid, Theſe men, being Jews, exceedingly

trouble our cit , And teach cuſtoms, which it is not

lawful for us, being Romans, to receive, neither to ob-w

ſerve. And the multitude roſe up together agaimt. =mm ;

and the pretors tearing off their garments, commanded to

3 beat them with rods. And when they had laid many firipes

K 3 upon
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upon them,they caſt him' into priſon, chargingthe jailor

to keep them ſafely : \Vho having received ſuch a charge

thrustthem into the inner priſon, and ſecured their feet

in the flocks. But at midnight Paul and Silns havingpray

ed, ſung a hymn to God: and the priſonersheaidthem.

And ſuddenly there was a great earthquake, ſo that the

foundations of the priſon were ſhaken : and immediately

all the doors were opened, and every one's hands were

looſed. And the jailor awaking out of his ſleep, and

ſeeing the doors of the priſon opened, drew his ſword,

and was going to kill himſelſ, ſuppoſing the priſoners

were fled. But Paul cried with a loud voice, ſaying, D'o'

thyſelſ no harm; for we are all here.

\'

8

Then he called ſor

lights, and ſprang in, and trembling, fell down before

Paul and Silas. And having brought them out,-he ſaid,

Sirs, what muſt l do to be ſaved i' And they ſaid, believe

in the Lord Jeſus, and thou ſhalt be ſaved, and thy houſ

hold. And they ſpake the word ofthe Lord to him and

to all that were in his houſe. And taking them that very

hour of the night, he waſhed their stripes, and was imme

diately baptized, he and all his houſhold. And having

brought them up into his houſe, he ſeta table before

them, and rejoiced, believing in God with his whole

ſamilv.

And when it was day, the pretors ſent the ſcrjeant,

ſaying, Let thoſe men go. And the jailortold Paul, The

magiſirates have ſent to let you go : now therefore depart,

and go in peace. But Paul ſaid to them, They have beaten

us puhlickly, uncondemned, and have caſt us into priſon,

who are Romans : and do they now thruſt us out

privately? Nay verily: but let them come themſelves

and conduct us out. And the ſerjeants reported theſe

words to the pretors; and they were afraid when they

heard that they were Romans. And they came and com

forted them ; and conducting them out, requested that they

o would depart from the city. And coming out oſthe

priſon, they entered into the liozſſoſ Lydia; and when

they had ſeen the brethren, they comforted them and

departed.

1

'Þ

ND having journeycd through Amphipolis and

Apollpnia, they came to Theſſalo'nica, where"

a there was aſynagogue of the ews. And Paul, according

to his Cuſtom, went in to t tem, and three ſahl-Zath davs'

3 diſcourſed with them from the Scriptures. Opening them

and evincing, That Christ ought to ſuffer, and to riſe from'

the.
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the dead, and that this is the Christ, cum jeſns, whom l

4 declare untn you. And ſome of them believed, and were

joined to Paul and Silas, and a great number of the

devout Greeks, and not a ſew of the principal women.

5 But the r[cws who believed not, lillctl with zeal, taking

to them ome of the mean and prot'ligate fellow', and

making a moh, ſet all the city in an uproar ; and aſſaulting

the houſe of aſon, fought to bring them out tothc people.

But not finding them, they dragged Jaſun and certain

brethren to the rulers oſ the city, crying alnud,']*heſe men,

7 that have turned the world uphde down, are come hither

' alſo : Whom Jaſon hath privately received ; and all theſe

men act eontrai'y to the decrees ol' Czeſar, ſaying that

there is another king, an: jcſns. And they alarmed the

multitude and the rulcrs of the city, when they heard

theſe things. However having taken ſecurity of Jaſon,

and of the rest, they let them go But the brethren

immediately ſent away Paul and Silas by night to Berca,

who coming thither, went into the ſynagognc of the

jcws. Theſe were more ingenuous than thoſe of

'ſheſſalonica, receiving the word with all readineſs of

mind, and daily ſearching the Scriptures, whether thoſe

things were ſo F Therefore many oſthem believed, and of

the Grecian women of conſiderable rank, and of the men

nota few. But when the Jews of Fhcſſalonica knew that

the word of God was preached by Paul at Bcrea alſo,

they came thitherlikewilhand stirred up the multitude.

Then the brethren ſent away Paul immediately, to go as

it were to the ſca; but Silas and Timothy continued

there. And they that conducted Paul, brought him as

far as Athens, and having received an order to Silas

and Timothy, to come to him with all ſpeed, they

departed.

Now, while Paul was waiting for them at Athens, his

ſpirit was provoked within him, ſeeing the City wholly

7 given to idolatry. He therefore diſconrſed in the ſyna

gogue to the jews and the devout Perſons; and in the

8 market-place clailytothoſe whom he met with. Then

ſome of the Epieurean and Stoie philoſophers encountered

him: and ſome ſaid, What would this babler ſa 'i'

Others, he ſeemeth to bea proclaimer of strange go s ;

becauſe he preached to them jeſus, and the reſurrection.

And they took him and brought him to the Areo agus,

ſaving, May we know what this new doctrine 15, w ichis

o ſp'olten by thee? For thou bringelt certain strange things

to out' ears 3 we would therefore know, what theſe things

K 4 mean
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21 mean? (For all the Athenians, and llmngers ſojourning

there, ſpent their time in nothing elſe, 'but telling or hear

22 ing ſome newthing.) 'l'hcn Paul standing in the midst

oſ the Areopagus, ſaid, Ye men of Athens, 1 perceive

that ye arc-greatly addicted to the worſhip of inviſible

23 powers. For as l paſſed along and beheld the objects of

your worſhipl I ſound an altar, on which was inſctibed,

TO THE UNKNOVVN GOD: him therefore whom

ye worſhip without knowing him, 1 proclaim unto you.

34 God who made the world and all thiugstherein, being

' the Lord of heaven and earth, dwelleth not in temple-e

"5 made with hands: Neither is he ſerved by men's hands,

as though he needed any thing, he himſelſ giving to all

251iſe, and breath, and all things. And he hath made of

one blood the whole nation of men, to dwell on all the

ſace oſ the earth, having determined the times before ap

pointed, and the bounds of their habitation: That they

might ſeek God, it' haply they might feel after him and

find him, though he be not far from every one of us.

28 For in him we live, and move, and have our being; as

' certain likewiſe of your own poets have ſaid, For we are

29 alſo his offspring. Beingthen the offspring of God, we

ought not to think the Godhead is like gold, or ſilver, or

30 ſtone, graven by art and contrivance oſ man. The times

2
N

of ignorance indeed God overlookcd -, but he now comſi

3' mandeth all men every where to repent, Becauſe he hath

appointed a day, in which he will judge the world

nghteouflv, by the man whom he hath ordained, w/Iercqſ

he hath given aſſurance to all mar, in thathe hath raiſed
32 him from the dead. And when they heard otſithe ieſurrer

tion from the dead, ſome mockcd : but others ſaid, Vl'c

will hear thee again concerning this. So Paul departed

33 from them. Howbeit, ſome clave to him and believed :
34ct among whom wax even Dionyſius the Areopagite, and a

woman named Damaris, and other: with them.

XVIII. l-'TER theſethin , Pauldepartingſrom Athens,

2 came to Corint . And finding a certain jew

named Aqnila. horn in Pontns, lately come from Italy,

with Priſcilla his wiſe (becauſe Claudius had commanded

all the Jews to depart ſrorn Rr>me} he vent to them. And

as he was of the ſame trade, he abode with them and

wrought, ſnr they were tent-makers bv trade. And he

diſcourſed in the ſynagogue tveryſabbath, and perſwaded

the jews and Greeks.

5 And when Siltu and Timotlieus were come from

Macedouia, Paul was paſſed in ſpirit, and tettiſtccl to the

jews,

o'

p.
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Jews, that Jeſus was the Christ. But when they ſee

themſelves in oppoſition and blaſphcmed, he ſhuok his

raimcnt, and ſaid to them, Your blood is upon your owu

head ; I am pure : from henceforth l will go to the Gen

And going thence he went into the houſe of one

named justus, an: that worſhipped God, whoſe houſe

was adjoining to the ſyna ogue. And Criſpus, the rulcr

of the ſynagogue, believe on the Lord with all his houſe,

and many of the Corinthiuns, heating, believed and were

baptized; Then the Lord ſaid to Paul by a viſion, in

the night, Fear not, but ſpeak, and hold not thy peace :

For I am with thee, and no man ſhall ſet-on thee tohurt

thee; for I have much people in this city. And he con

tinued there a year and ſix' months teaching the word of

God among them.

But when Gallio was proconſhl of Achaia, the Jews

made an aſſault with one conſent upon Paui, and brought

him to the judgment-ſeat, Saying, Thisſe/low perſuaded

'men to worſhip God contrary to the law. And when

Paul was about to open his mouth, Callio ſaid, to the

Jews, lf it were an act of injustice, or wicked liccntiouſ

neſs, Oyc Jews, reaſon would that! ſhould hear wifh

you. But it' it be a question of words and names, and of

your law, look ye to it : for 1 will be no judge of theſe

matters. And he drove them away from the judgment

ſeat. Then they all took Sosthcnes, the ruler of the ſyna

gogue, and beat him before the judgment-ſeat. And

Gallio cared for none of theſe things.

AND Paul still continued many days; and then

taking leave of the brethren, ſailcd thence for

Syria, and with him Priſcilla and Aquila, havin ſhaved

his head at Cenchrea : for he had a vow. And

to Epheſus and left them there; but he himſelf going into

the ſynagogue, reaſoncd with the jews. But though

they intrcated him to tarry longer with them, he con

ſented not : But took his leave of them, ſaying, I must by

all means keep the approaching ſeast at jeruſalem, but I

will return to you again. if God will. And he ſet fail for

Epheſhs. And landing at Ccſarea, he went up and ſaluted

the church, and went down to Antioch. And having

ſpent ſome time their, he departed and went through the

country of Galatia and Phrygia, in order, confirming all

the diſciplts.

Now a certain Jew, Apollo: b name, born at

Alexandria, an- eloquent man, mighty in the Scriptures,

came to lipheſus. This man had been instructed in the

K 5 WaY

e came .
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way of the Lord, and being fervent in ſpirit he ſpalce and

taught diligentlythe things of Jeſus, knowing only- the

26 baptiſm oſ John. And he ſpake boldly in the ſynago ue,

And Aquila and Priſcilla hearing him, took him to t eir

houſe, and explained to him the way of God more par

27 fectly. And when he was deſirous to go over to

Achaia, the brethren wrote, exhorting the diſeiples to

receive him: who being come thither, greatly helped

28] through grace them that had believed. For he earnestly

dehated with the Jews in public, ſhewing by the Scrip- ,

tures, that jeſus was the Christ.

_ XXX. NOW while Apollos was at Corinth, Paul having

paſſed through the upper parts, came to Ephe

ſus ; and finding certain diſciples, He ſaid to them, Have

ye received the Holy Ghofl, ſince ye believed P And they

ſaid to him, Nay, we have not ſo much as heard, VVllCtlter

3 there be any Holy Ghost. He ſaith to them, into what

4 then were ye baptized P And they ſaid, into john's hap.

tiſm. And Paul ſaid, John baptized with the baptiſm of

repentance, telling the people to believe on him that was.

to come after him, that is, on Jeſus. And hearing t/u'r,

they were baptized in the name oſ the Lord _]eſus_ And

Paul laying his hands on them, the Holy Ghnst came upon

them, and the ſpake with tongues and prophelied.

And they were m all about twelve men. And going into

the ſynagogue, he ſpake boldly, for three montlis diſ

, courling and, perſuading the things coneerningthe kingdom

9 oſ God. But when ſome were hardened and believed not,

but ſpakc reproaehſully of the way before the multitude,

_ he departed from them, and ſeparated the diſciples, diſ.

Zio courſing dailyinthe fchooloſ one Tyrzmnns. And this

was done ſo'rtheſ ace of two years, ſo that all the in

' habitants of Aſia, Eoth cws and Greeks heard the word.

11 oſthe Lord. And Go wrought ſpecialmiraeles by the

12 "hands of Paul, So that handkerchicſs or aprons were

carried from vhis body to the ſick, and the diſeaſes departed

_:t3 Jſrom them, and the evil ſpirits came out of them. And'

ſome of the vagahond ews, exorcists', undertook to name
the name of the Lord eſus', 0\'cr thoſeſſwho had evil ſpirits,

_ ſaying, We adjure you by 1Ieſiis, whom Paul'preacheth..

14 And there were ſeven ſonso vone Sccva, a ewiſh thief

15 prieſl, w_ho did-this. But the evil. ſpirk stith-verting ſaid,

Jeſus I know, and Paul l know ; but who are ye P AAnd:

16 the man in whom the evil ſpirit was, leaping upon them.

and getting the mastery of them, prevailed against therm.

* ſo

'a

cowmen
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ſo that they fled out of that houſe naked and wounded.

1 7 And this was kno wn to all both jews and Greeks dwel

ling at Epheſus, and ſear ſell on them all, and the name of

18 the Lord jcſus was magnified. And many oſ thoſe who

_ believed came, eonfc'ſſing and openly declaring their

19 deeds. Many alſo oſ'thoſe who had practiſed curious

arts, bringing their books together, burnt them before all

men, and they computed the value of them, and ſound it

29 fiſty thouſand þiqcc; of ſilver. So powerfully did the

word of God grow and prevail.

21 AFTER theſe things were ended, Paul purpoſcd in

ſpirit, having paſſed through Macedonia and
Ae haia, to go to Jeruſalem, ſaying, Alſiter I have been there,

22 I must ſee Rome alſo. And having ſent two of thoſe who

ministercd to him, Timotheus and Lrastus, to Macedonia,

23 he himſelſstaid in Aſia ſot' a ſeaſon. And about that time

24 there aroſe no ſmall tumult concerning the way. For a

man named Demetrius, a 'ſilver-ſmith, who made ſilver

ſhrines of Diana, procured no ſmall gain to the artificers :

25 VVhmn having gatliered together, with the workman

employed in ſuch things, he-J'aid, Sirs, ye know that our

26 maintenance ariſes from this occupation. But- e 'ſee and

hear, that not at Epheſus onl ', but almost t ough all

Aſia, this Paul hath perſuadcz and turned' aſide much

people, ſaying, that they are not gods, which are made

27 with hands: So that there is danger not onl r that this'our

craft ſhould come into diſgrace, but alſo t at the temple

of the great goddcſs Diana ſhould: be deſpiſed, and her

inajeſly destroyed, whom all Aſia. and the world wor

lhippeth. And hearing this, [hey were filled with rage,

and, cried out, ſaying, Great i: Diana of the Epheſians.

2'9 And the whole city was filled with Confuſion ', and the

ruſhed with one-accord into the theatre, dragging wit

them Caius and Ariflarchus, men of Maeedonin, Paul's

30 ſellow-travellers. And when Paul would have gone in to

31 the people, the diſciples would not ſuffer. him. And ſome

alſo oſ the princi al officers of Aſia, being his friends,

ſent to him and eſired, that he would not venture him

ſelf into the theatre. Some therefore cried one thing,

and ſome another; for the aſſemhl was confuſed, and [he

greater part did not know for w at they were come to

33 gether._ Andthey thruit Alexander forward from among

the multitude, the Jews puſhing him on ; and Alexander,

, waving with his hand, would have made a defence to the

34 people. But when they knew that he was a Jew, One

voice aroſe from them all, crying on: for about two hOUTF'

Great i: Diana of the Ephcſians, 35 But

l

00

2
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35 But the rcgifier, having pacified the people, ſaid, Ye

men of lip'ncſns, what man is there who knoweth not,

that the city ofthe Eplreſians is a worſhipper'of the great

Diana, and of the image which fell down from Jupiter i'

36 Seeing then theſe things cannot be denied, ye ought to he
32 quiet, and' to d'r) nothing' ralhlſiy. For ye have brought

theſe men, who are neither robbers of temples, nor blal'

38' plu'mers of your god'deſs. Ifthcn Demetrius and the ar

tiffcers that are with him, have a charge against any one,v

the courts are held, and there are proconſuls: let them

39 implead one another. But if ye enquire anything con

' cerning other matters, it ſhall be determined in a lawful
40 a{l'cmhl)'._ And indeed' we are i-n danger to be queffionedſi

for ſcd'ition, concerning this day', there being no cauſe,

41 whereby wc czm account ffir this-concourſe. And having

ſaid'thel'e thingarhe &amuſe-Mix aſſembly. r'

XX. ND' after the tumnl't was ccaſedſ, Paul having

called. the diſciplcs to*him, and exhorted them,

U departed to go into Mſiatedimiaz- And. having'gone through'

thoſe parts, and exhorted them with much (lifcourſiz he

3 came into Greece. And havingr abode t/mre three mouths,

an ambulh being laid for him by the Jews, as he Was about

to ſail into Syria, he determined to return through Macc

4 dbnia; And. there accompanied him to Aſia, Sopater of

Bereu, and' of the Thrffiilbninns, A-ristarchus, and-Secun

dus, and' Caius of herbe, and Timotheus; and of Aſia,,

5 Tychicux, andK 'Fmphimus, Theſe goingbeſhre, staid for '

6 us JK 'l'roasi And' we let fail for Philippi, after the days
olſſ unlcavcned- bread, and' came to them at 'Fmas in five

'7 days,. where we abode ſeven- days. A-nd'onthe first day
i of the week', when we were met together to break bread;

Paul being to dt-part Ol'l' the morrow, preached to them,

8 and' continued his diſcotn'ſe till' midhight. And there

were nmny- ltinrps in the upper room where they were:
9 aſſcmblcdſi. And a certain young man, named Eutychus.

ſitting in the window, full' into a deep ſleep; and as Paul

still' continued' his dlſconrlc, being overpowercd with

ſſeep, he fcll- down fmm- the thirdstory, and'was taken.

zo. up dead' And Paul went down and fell on him; and
taking him in his arms ſaid', Be not troubled; for his life i

u is in him. And" going u-p again, andhaving broken bread;

he converſed long with themreveu ti-ll break of day, and

13 ſo departed; And' they- brought the young man alive,

13 and were not- a- little comforttd. But we going before

into the ſhip, failed to Aſſos, where we were to take up

. Paul;
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Paul; for ſo he had appointed, being himſelfto go on

14 foot. And when he met us at Affos, we took him up,

x5 and came to Mitylene. And ſailing thence, we came the

following (lay over against Chios, and the next day we

touched at Samos. and having tarried at Ttogyllium, the

16 dav after came to Miletus. For Paul had determined to

fail by Ephefus, that he might not ſpent] any time in Aſia ;

for he hastctl, if it were poſſible, to be at jcruſalem on the

. day of Pentccost.

17 And [ending to Ephcfus from Miletus, he called thither

18 the elders ot' the church. And when they were come to

him, he ſaid to them, Ye know in what manner l have

converſtd among you, all the time from the tirst dayl

19 came into Alia, Seiving the Lord with all humility, and

with tears, and trials which hefel me through the am.

so huſhes of the Jews: And that l have with-held nothin

which was profitable, but have preached to you, ans

21 taught you publiekly and from houſe to houſe: 'l eſiifying

, hoihto Jews and Greeks repentance toward God, and faith

22 in the Lord jel'us Christ. And now heingbound by the

fpirit, l go to jeruſalem, not knowingthe things that ſhall

23 heſal me there: Save that the Holy Ghost testiſieth to me

- in every city, ſaying, that-bonds and affiictione await me.

24 But none of theſe things move me; nor do I count m

life preciona to myſell', ſo l may finiſh my courſe with

joy, and the minillry which l have received of the Lord'

25 Jelus, totestify the gofpef of the grace of God. And now

1 know that ye all among whom I have converſed, pro.

. claiming the kingdom of God, ſhall ſee my face no more.

26 Wherefore I take you to record this day, that I nm pure

37 from the blood of all man: For I have not ſhunned to

28 declare unto you all the counfel of God. Take hcedthgre

- ſore to yourſelves and to the whole flock, in which the

_ Holy Ghost hath made you overſcers, to feed the church of

29 Go , which hehath purchafed with his own blood.. For. 1

know this, that aſtermydcparturc grievous wolves will enter

30 in among you, not ſparing the flock. Yea, from among

yonzfelves men will ariſe, ſpeaking perverſe things, to

31 draw away difciples after them. Therefore watch, re,

membering that for three years, I ceaſed not to warn

32 every one, night and day, with tears And now, brethren,

.l ,-c0mmend you to God, and to the word of his grace.

who is able to build.- you up, and to give you an inheri

33 tence among all them that are fanctiſied. I have coveted

34 no man's ſilver, or gold, or apparel. Yea, you your

ſelves know, that theſe hands have miniſicred to my nt

35 ceffities, and to them that are with me. I have ſhews:
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you all things, that thus labouring ye ought to help the

weak, and to remember the word of the Lord jcſus, that

36 he himlelf ſaid, [t is happier to give than to receive. And

having ſaid theſe things, he kneeled down, and prayed

37 with them all. And they all wept ſore, and falling on

38 Paul's neck, kiſſed him, Sorxowing most for that word

which he ſpake, that they ſhould ſee his face no more.

And they conducted him to the ſhip.

XXI And when we were tornc away from them,

and had ſet fail, we ran with a straight courſe to Cons,

and the next day to Rhodes, and thence to Patara.

2 And finding a ſhip paſſing over to Phenicia, we went

3 aboard and ſet ſail. And coming within ſight of Cyprus,

and leaving it on the left-hand, we failed to Syria, and

landed at Tyre; for there the ſhip was to tniload her

4 burden. And finding diſciples, we tarried there ſeven

-' days, who told Paul by the Spirit, not to go up to jeru

5 ſalem. But when we had finiſhed theſe days, we de

parted and went our way; and they all attended us out

' ofthe'city, with their wives and children: and kneeling

5 down on the ſea-ſhare we prayed And having embraced

' each other we took ſhip, and they returned home.

- 7 And having finiſhed au' voyage, we came from Tyre to

Ptolemais, and ſaluting the brethren, we abode with then:

8 one day. And the nextday, we departed and came to

Ceſarea : and entering into the houſe' of Philip the

Evangeliſi, who was one of the ſeven, we abode with him.

9 And he had four daughters, virgins, who were pro

10 pheteſſes. And as we tarried many days, a certain pro

'1 phet named Agabus, came down from Judea. And

coming to us, he took up Paul's girdle, and binding his

own feet and hands, ſaid, Thus ſaith the Holy Ghost, So

ſhall the jews at Jeruſalembind the man whoſe girdle

this is, and deliver him into the hands of the Gentilcs

32 And when he heard theſe things, both we and they of the

13 place, beſought him not to go up to jeruſalem. But Paul

anſwered, What mean ye, weeping and breaking m

heart P l am ready not only to be bound but alſo to die

14 at jeruſalem, for the name ofthe Lord Jeſus. And when.

he would not be perſuaded, we ceaſed, ſaying, The will

of the Lord be done. -

55 And after theſe days, we took up our carriages, and.

36 went up to Jeruſalem, And ame ofthe diſciples alſo from

Ceſarea went with us, and rought us to one Mnaicton, a

Cypnan, an old diſciple, with whom we ſhould lodge.

- ' ' - AND

t'iu'
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ND when we were come to jeruſalem, tliebrethren

received us gladly. Andthe next day, Paul went

in with us to James, and all the elders were preſent.

And having ſaluted them, he gave them a particular

account of thoſe things which God had done among the

Gcntiles by his miniltry. And having heard it, they

glorified God, and ſaid to him, thou ſeest, brother, how

many thouſands of believing jews there are, and they are
all zealous for the law. But they have beeſin informed

concerning thee, that thou teaehett the Jews who are

among the Gentiles, to apoitatize from Moles, telling

them, not to circumciſe t/Icir children, nor to walk after

the Cuſtom;" What is it therefore? The multitude must

needs come together; for they will hear that thou art

come. herefore do this that we ſay to thee : there are

with us four men, who have a vow on them : Take them

and purify thyſelf with them, and be at eharges with

them, thatthey may ſhave their heads: and all will know,

that there is nothing of thoſe things which they have heard

of thee; but that thou thyſelfwalkcst orderly, keeping
the law. As touching the Gentiles that believe, we havſic

written and determined, that they ſhould obſerve no ſuch.

thing; ſave only that they keep themſelves from what is

offered to idols, and from blood, and from what is

itranglcd, and from fornication.

Then Paul took the men, and the next day purifying

himſelf with them, entered into the temple, declaring the

accompliſhment of the days of purifieation, till the offering:

ſhould be offered for every one of them. And when the

ſeven days were about to be accompliſhed, the Jews that

were from Aſia ſeeing him in the temple, stirred up all

the multitude, and laid hands on him, crying out, Men of

Iſrael, help! This is the man, that teacheth all men every

where againſt the people, and the law, and this place: yea

and hath even brought Greeks into the temple, and polluted

this holy place. For they had before feen Trophimus the

Epheſian, with him in the city, whom they ſuppoſed Paul

had brought into the temple. And the whole city was

moved, and the peo ale 'an together; and laying' hold on

Paul, they dragged him out of the temple: and imme

diatel thc__gates were ſhut. And as they went about to.

kill him, word came to the tribune of the cohort, that du'

rleruſalem was in an uproar. Who immediately took

oldiers and eentur-ions, and ran down to them; and

when they ſaw the tribune and ſoldiers, they ceaſed from

33 beating Paul; Then the tribune came near, and took him,

and commanded [rim to be bound with two chains,_and

enquired,
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34 enquircd, Who he was, and what he had done? But ſome

among the multitude cried out one thing, ſome another ;

A and when he could not know the certainty for the tumnlc,

35 he commanded him to be carried into the castle. But

when he came upon the llairs, he was borne of the

36 ſoldicrs, through the violence of the multitude. For the

throng of the people followed after, crying, Away with

37 him. And as Paul was about to be brought into the

. castlc, he ſaid to the tribune, May [ſpeak to thee i' \\'ho

38 ſaid, Cunst thou ſpeak Greek? Art not thou that Egyptian,

\t'ho before theſe days madelt an uproar, and leddelt out

ſour thouſand murthet'ers into the wildemeſs? But Paul

. ſaid, I am a man, who am a Jew of Tarſus in Cilicia, a

citizen oſ no mean city : and l hcſeech thee give me leave

40 to ſpeak to the people. And when he had given him

leave, Paul ſtanding on the llaiis, wavcd Iris hand to the

people : and a great lilence being made, he ſpake to them

XXII. in the Hebrew tongue, ſaying, Brethren, and fathers,

£2 hear ye now my defence unto you. (And when they

heard that he addreſſed them in the Hebrew tongue, they

3 kept the more ſilence: and he ſaith) 1 am verily a Jew,

born at Tarſus in Cilicia, but brought up in this city, at

the feet of Gamaliel, accurately instructed in the law of

our fathers, and was zealous toward God, as ye are all

4 this day. And l perſecuted this way to the death, binding

5 and delivering into pt'iſons both men and women: as

likewiſe the high-Priest is my witncſs, and all the eflatc of

the elders; from whom alſo I received letters to the

brethren, and went to Damaſcus; to bring them who

6 were there bound to Jeruſalem to be puniſhed. But as l

journeycd and drew near to Damaſcus, about noon, ſud

dcnly there ſhone from heaven a great light round about

7 me. And I fell to the ground, and heard a voice ſaying

8 to me, Saul, Saul, why perſecuteſi thou me? And lan

ſwercd, Who art thou, Lord i' And he ſaid to me, I am

9 Jcſus of Nazareth, whom thou perſecutest. And they

that were with me ſaw the light, and were terrified; but

they did not hear the voice of him that ſpake to me.

zzo And 1 ſaid, What ſhall I do,Lord-? And the Lord ſaid

to me, Riſe, and go into Damaſcus, and there it ſhall he

'1 told thee of all things which are appointed thee to do.

'a 1 And as I could not ſee for the glory of that light, being

led by the hand by them that were with me, I came into

12 Damaſcus. And one Ananias, a devout man according to

the law, well reported of by all the Jews that dwelt there,

'13 Coming to me, flood and ſaid to me, Brother Saul, re

.. 1, * (me
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14 ceive thy ſight. And the ſame hour] looked up upon

him And he ſaid, the God of our fathers hath choſen

thee, to know his will, and ſee that just one, and hear the

'15 voice of his mouth, For thou ſhalt be his witneſs to all

_16 men, of what thou hafi ſeen and heard. And now, why

miriestthon? Aiiſe and be baptized, and waſh awav thy

17 ſins, calling on the name of the Lord. And when I wa'

returned to Jeruſalem, and was praying inthe temple, I

18 was in a trance; And ſaw him laying to me, Make hastc

and depart quickly out of Jcruſalem; for they will not

19 receive thy tellimony concerning me. And l ſaid, Lord,

they know that l impriſoned, and beat in every ſynagoguc

no them that believed on thee. And when the blood of thy

martyr Stcphen was ſhcd, I alſo was ſtanding by, and

conſenting, andſikept the garments of them that ſlcw him.

21 But he ſaid to me, Depart : for l will ſend thee far off to

the Gentilts. _,

22 And they heard him to this word, and him lifted up

thcirvoicc and ſaid, Away withſuch a fellow from the

23 earth; for it is not fit that he ſhould live. And as they

cried out, and rent their garments, and cast dust into the

24 air, 'l he tribune commanded him to be brought into the

caſtle, and ordered him to be examined by ſcourgiug,

that he might know for what cauſe they cried ſo against

25 him. And as they were binding him with thongs, Paul

ſaid to the Centurion that flood by, ls it lawful for you to

26 ſcnnrge a Roman even uncondemned? The Centurion

hearing z't, went and told the tribune, ſaying, Conſidcr

what thou an about to do; for this man isaRoman.

27 Then the t'ibune came and ſaid to him, Tell me, art thou

28 a Roman? He ſaid. Yea. And the tribune anſwered, I

purchaſed this freedom with a great ſum of money. And

29 Paul ſaid, But l was five-born. Then they who were

going to examine him, immcdiatel departed from him:

and the tribune was afraid, after he new he wasaRoman,

becauſe he had bound him.

30 ND on the morrow, deſiiing to know the cer

taint , what he was ac'cuſetf ofby the jews, he

looſtd him zom In) bonds, and commanded the chief

priells and all the council to come; and bringing Paul

down, ſet him before them. '

XXlll. And Paul earneſily behloding the council, ſaid,

, Brethren, 1 have lived in all good conſcience before

a God till this day. And Ananias the high-Priest

commandtd them that ſtood by, to ſmite him on the

3 mouth. 'l'hcu ſaid Paul to him, God is about to ſmi'e

' ce.
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thee, thou whited wall. For ſiucst thou to judge me ac

cording to the law, and cornmandest me to be ſmitten

4 contrary to the law? But they that stood by, ſaid, Revilest

5 thou God's high-priest? Then ſaid Paul, I was not aware,

biczhren, that it was the' high-priest; for it is written,

6 Thou, ſhalt not revile the ruler ofthy people. But Paul

pcrcelvlng that the one part were Sadducees, and the

other Phariſees, cried out in the council, Brethren, I am a

Phzriſee, the ſon of a Phariſee; for the hope of the reſur

7 rect'mn of the dead I am called in question. And when

he had ſaid this, there aroſe a'contention between the

Phariſees and the Sadducees; and the multitude was

8 divided. For the Sadducees ſay,there is no reſurrection,

ncizhcr angel nor ſpirit; but the Phariſees confeſs both.

And there was a great clamour: and the Scribcs of the

Pha'riſezs ſide ariſing, contended, ſaying, We lind no evil

in this man; but if a ſpirit or an angel hath ſpoken to

10 him, let us not fight againſt God. And as a great diſ

turhance aroſe, the tribune fearing lest Paul ſhould he

torn in pieces by them, commanded the ſoldiers togo

down, and pluck him from amongthem, and bring him
into the castle. ' i ' -

11 AND the night following, the Lord ſtanding by

him, ſaid, Be of good courage Paul: for as thou

haft testiſicd the things concerning' me at Jeruſalem,ſo

32 thou must teltify at Rome alſo. And whenit was day,

ſome of the Jews entering into a conſpiracy, bound them

ſelves by a curle, ſaying, that they would neither eat nor

13 drink, till they had killed Paul. And they were more

34 than forty, who had madethis ronfederacy, And they

came to the chief priests and elders,and laid, We have

bound our-ſelves by a ſolemn curſe, not to taste any thing,

15 till (ye have killed Paul. Now therefore ye with the

council ſignify to the tribune, that he bring him down to

you twmorrow, as though ye would more accurately

know the things concerning him: and we, before he

15 come near, are ready to kill him. But Paul'sfister's ſon,

hearing of their lying in wait, came, and entering into the

17 castle, told Paul. And Paul calling to him oneof the

u'entnrions, ſaid, Conduct this young man to the tribune;

18 for he hath ſomething to tell him. So he took and brought

him to the tribune, and ſaid, Paul thfi priſdncr, calling me

to him, deſired me, to bring this young man to thee, who

L hath ſomething to tell thee, And the tribune taking hurt

30 bv the hand, and going aſide privately, aſked, What lS it

zhat thou hast to tell me? And he ſaid, The Jews have

' agreed
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agreed to aſk thee to brin down Paul to-morrow, to the

council, as if they woul en uire ſomething conrerning

21 him more accul'ately. But Zlo not yield to them; for

there are more than forty of them lie in wait,who have

hound themſelves with a curſe, neither to eat nordrink

till they have killed him; and now are they ready, ex

22 pecting a promiſe from thee. So the tribune diſmiſſed

the young man, having charged him, Tell no man, that

23 thou hall; diſcovered theſe things to me. And having

called to him two of the centurions, he ſaid, Prepare two

hundred ſoldiers to go to Ceſarea, and ſeventy horſemen,

and two hundred ſpearmen, by the third hour ofthe night.

24 And provide bealts, to ſet Paul upon, and conduct lzr'm

25 ſaſe to Felix the governor. And he wrotea letter after

this manner, Claudius L 'ſiasto the most excellent govcr

26 nor Felix, greeting. As t is man was ſeized by the jews,

27 and about to be killed by them, l came with the ſoldiery

and reſcued him, having learned, that he wasa Roman.

28 And deliring to know the crime of which they accuſed

29 him, I brought him before their council : Whom I ſound

to be accuſed concerning question: oſtheir law, but to be

30 charged with nothing worthy of death or of bonds. And

when it was ſhewn me, that an ambuſh was about to be

laid for the man by the Jews, I immediately ſent/zim to

thee, Commanding his aecuſers alſo to ſay before thee

what they have against him. Farewel.

31 The ſoldiers therefore taking Paul, as it was com

3a manded them, brought [rim by nightto Antipatris. On

the morrow they returned to the caſile, leaving the horſe

33 men to go with him: Who entering into Ceſarea,and

delivering the letter to the governor, preſented Paul alſo

34 before him. And having read it, he aſked of what pro

35 vince he was P And being informed that he was oſCiIicia,

I will give thee, ſaid he, a thorough hearing, when thy

accuſers alſo are come. And he commanded him to be

kept in Herod's palace.

XXlV. ND after five days, Ananias the high-Priest

came down with the elders, and a certain

orator, named Tertullns; who appeared before the gover

2 nor against Paul. And he being called, Tertullus began

to accuſe liini, ſaying, Seeing we enjoy great peace through

thee, and that very worthy deeds are done to this nation

3 by thy prudence always, and in all þlacesiwc accept if.

4 moſt excellent Felix, with all thunkfulncls. But thdtl

may not trouble thee farther, I beſeech thee of thy

clemency
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5 clemency- to hear-us aſew words. For we have ſound

this man a peſtilent fellow, and a mover oſ ſeditinn

among all the jews throughout the world, and a ring<

6 leader of the ſect of the Nazarcnes: Who hath alſo at

tempted to profane the temple; whom we ſeized and

v7 would have judged according, to our law. But Lyſias the

tribune coming upon us, with great violence took him

8 away out oſ our hands, Commanding his accuſers to come

to thee, whereby thou mayeſl thyſelſ, on examination,

take knowledge of all theſe things, ofwhich we accuſc

9 him. And the Jews alſo aſſcnted, ſaying that theſe things

were ſo.

10 Then Paul, after the governor had made a ſign to him
to ſpeak, anlſiwered, Knowing thou haft been for ſeveral

, years a judge to this nation, lchearſully anſwer for my

n ſelf: As thou mayeſl know, that it is but twelve day'

12 ſince l went up to worlhipat jeruſalem. And they neither

ſound me diſputing with any man in the temple, nor

making an inſurrection among the multitude, either in

13 the ſynagngues, or -in the city. Nor can they prove the

14 things whereof they now accuſe me. But this l confeſs

unto thee, that after the way which they call here-fy, ſo

wot-ſhip I the God of my fathers, believing all things

15 which are written in the law and in the prophets; Having

hope in God, that there ſhall be a rcſurrection of the

dead, both oſ the juſt and of the unjust, which they them

;6 ſelves alſo expect. And for this cauſe do I alſo exerciſe

, myſelf to have always a conſcience void of offence toward

17 'God and toward men. Now after ſeveral years l came-o

z_8 to bring alms to my nation, and offerings. whereupon

certain Jews from Aſia ſound me purifying in the temple,

19 neither with multitude, nor with tnmult: Who ought to

4 have been preſent before thee, and to accuſe me, if they

20 had any thing against me. Or let theſe themſelves ſay,

what crime they ſound in me, nhcnl stood before the
council, Unlelſis it be concerning this one word, that l cried,

standing among them, Touching the reſurrection ofthe

dead, I am called in question by you this day.

gz And when Felix. heard theſe things, he put them off,

ſflylqg' After 1 have been more accurately informed con

cerning this way, when Lyſias the tribune cometh down,

'3 l will lake ſull cogniſance of vour affair. And he com

manded the centurion to keep him, and let him have

liberty and to hinder none of his friends from miniltcring

1 to him.

24 And
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24 And after ſome days, Felix coming with Druſilla his

wiſe, who was a Jeweſs, ſent for Paul, and heard him

25 concerning the ſaith in Christ. And as he reaſoned 'con

cerning juſlice, temperance, and the judgment to come,

Felix being terrilicd, anſwered, Go thy way for this time:

when I have a convenient ſeaſon, I will afterwardn call

25 for thee. And he hoped alſo that money would have

been given him by Paul', and therefore he ſent for him

27 the oftner, and diſcourſed with-him. But after two years

Felix was ſucceeded by Portius Feſlus: and Felix dcliring

to gratify the jews, kft Paul bound. * '

XXV. OW'whem-Festus was come'into the province,

after three days he went up from Ceſarea to

2 jeruſalem. Then the high-Priest and the chief of the

Jews, appeared- before him against Paul, and beſought

3 him, Begging favour against him, that he would ſend for

him to _]eruſalem, lying in wait to kill him by the way.

4 But Festus anſwered, That Paul was kept at Ceſarea, and
5 that he himſelf would depart t/zzſiI/lcr ſhortly. There

ſore let thoſe of you, ſaid he, who are able, go down with

me and accuſe the man, if there be any wz'clzedrrrſr in him.

6 And having tarried among them not more than eight or

ten days, he went down to Ceſarea; and the next day,

ſitting on the judgment-ſeat, he commanded Paul to he

brought. And when- he was come, the jews who had

come down from Jeruſalem, stood round ahout him,

bringing many and heavy accuſations against Paul, which

8 they were not able to prove: while he anſwered for him

ſelf, Neither against the law ofthc Jews, nor against the

9 temple, nor against Cazſar, have I offended at all. But

Festus, deſiring to gratify the jews, anſwered Paul and.

ſaid, Art thou willing toigo up to Jeruſalcm, and there

Lo be judged before me concerning theſe things i' Then ſaid

Paul, I am standing at Czſar's judgment-ſeat, where l

ought to be judged : l have done no wrong to. the Jcvi s,

as thou alſo ver well knoweſi. For if indeed l have

done wrong, an have committed anything worthy of

death, l reſuſe not to die: but if there is nothing of the

things whereof theſe accuſe me, no man can give me up to

12 them. I appeal to Caeſar. Then Feſius, having conferred

with the council anſwered, Hall. thou appealed to Ceeſar?

To Czſar ſhalt thou go.

13 And after certain days, king Agri pa and Bet-nice came

'4 to Ceſarea, to ſalute Feflus. An when they had been

there many days, Feſtus declared the caſe of Paul tfl the

'ing

\x

1 .
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king, ſaying, There is a certain man leſt priſoner by

As Felix, About whom when l was at Jeruſalem, the chief

. priests and elders of the Jews appeared before me, deſiring

,16 judgment against him To whom l anſwered, lt is not

the custom of the Romans, to give up an man, til-he
that is acculſſcd havethe acculſiers face to ace, and have

liberty to make his defence, touching the crime laid to

17 his charge. When therefore they were come hither, l

without any delay fat on the judgment-ſeat the next, day,

(18 and commanded the 'tanto be brought forth. Against

whom when the acouſers'stood up, they brought no ac

19 culation of ſuch things as I ſuppoſed; But 'had certain

question; against him, relating. tontheir own religious

worſhip, and about one Jcſhs, that was dead, whom Paul

20 affirmed to be alive. And as l doubted of luch manner

Of questions, 1 aſkcd, Ifihe would-go to jerul'ulcm, and

there be judged concerning theſe matters? But Paul ap

pealing to be kept for the hearing of Augullus, I com

manded him to be kept till l could ſend him to Cieſar,

32 'lhcn Agrippa ſaid to Fellus, l would alſo hear the man

myſelf. And he ſaid, 'lb-morrow thou ſhalt hear

him. '

23 And on the morrow, when Agrippn was come and

Bet-nice' with great pomp, and were entered into the place

of audience, with the tribunes and Principal men oſthe

city, at the command of Fell-us, Paul was brought forth.

84 And Feflus ſaid, King Agrippa, and allye who are preſent

with us, ye ſee this man, ahoutwhom all the multitude

-0f the jcws have pleaded with me, both at Jernſalem and

here, crying out, that he ought not to live anylongcr.

But when Ifoimd, that he had committed nothing worthy

of death, and he had himſelf appealed to the emperor, I

26 determined to'ſend 'himſſ Of whom-I havenothing cer

tain to write to my lord : wherefore I have brought him

before you, and eſpecially before thee, Oking Agrippa,

that after exainination taken, I may have ſomewhat to

27 write. For it ſecmeth to Jne-unreaſonable, to ſend'a

priſimer, and not to ſignify alſo the crimes til/edged against

'A ...

Im

XXVI, 'Then Agrippa ſaid to Paul, lt is permitted thee to

2 ſpeak for thyſelf. And Paul, ſireteh'mg forth his hand

made his defence. 1 think myſelf happy, king Agrippa,

that X arn to make mydefence before thee, concerning all

3 thoſe things whereof I am'acrnſed by thejews, vVVlm are

accurately acquainted with all the cuſioms and questions
' i 'which
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ywhich are among the Jews : wherefore I befeech thee to

hear me patiently. __ ,

4 Themanner of my life from my youth, which was from
thebeginning among my own nation at Jerulſſalem, all the

'5 Jews know, Who knew me fr0m_1,he first, (ifthey would

6 tcstify).that 1 lived a Pharifee, aftcizthe strictest fect ofonr

religion. And now l stand in judgment, for the hope of

the promiſe made by God to our fathers: To which'our

twelve tribes, worſhipping continually nlghtzand day.

, hope to attain: concerning which hope, king Agrippa, I

8 am accufed by the Jews. What? gls it judged by you an

, increclihle thing, that God ſhould raile the dead i'

i 9 I indeed thought myſelf, that l ou ht to do many things

Io contrary to the name of 1Lefus of hazareth: Which allo

I did in Jeruſalem; and aving received authority from

the chief priclls, l ſhut up many of the faints in priforis,

and when they were killed, I gave my voteagainlt them.

1 t And frequently puniſhing them in all the fynagogues, I

compelled t/zcm to blafpheme ; and being exceedingly mad

against them, 1 perfceutedt/'em even to foreign cities.

12 VVhereupon as I was going to Damaſcus, with authority

13 and Commiſſion from the chief priests, At mid-day, O

king, lfaw in the way, a light from heaven, above the

brightnefs of the fun, ſhining round me and them that

journeyed with me. And when we were all fallen down

to the earth, I heard a voice fayingto me in the Hebrew

tongue, Saul, Saul, why perfecutest thou me P It it hard

15 for thee to kick against the goads. And l ſaid, Who art

thou Lord P And he ſaid I am Jeſus whom thou perfe

16 cutest. Butrife and stand u'pon thy feet ; fOrI have ap

peared to thee for this purpoſe, to ordain thee a miniſier

and a witneſs, both of the r things which thou haft ſeen,

17 and of thoſe in which I will appear to thee. Delivering

thee from thepeople, and the Gentiles, to whom I now

18 fend thee, To open their eyes, that they may turn from

darknefs to light, and from the power of Satan to God ;

that they may receive through faith which is in me, for

r givenefs of ſins, and an inheritance among them that are

19 fanctified. From that time, O king Agrippa, I was not

N'

1
t;

,20 difobedient to the heavenly viſion. But first to them at

i 22 But having obtained help from God, I continue till] this

Damaſcus and at Jerufalem, and through all the country

of Judea, and then to the Gentiles I declared, that they

ſhould repent and turn to God, doing works worthy of

21 repentance. For theſe things the Jews ſeizing me in-thc

temple, attempted to kill me with their own hands.

day
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day, teſliſying both to ſmall and great, ſaying nothing but

what both the propliets and Moſes have declared ſhould

'3 be, That Chriſt having ſuffered, and being the fitst who

roſe from the dead, ſhould ſhew light to the people and

'4 to the Centiles. And as he was thus making his defence,

Fellus ſaid with a loud voice, Paul, thou art heſide thy.

25 ſelf, much learning doth make thee mad. But he ſaid,

I am not mad, molt excellent Feltus, but utterthe words

26 of truth and ſobriety. For the king knoweth of theſe

things; to whom alſo l ſpeak with freedom; for lam

perſuaded none of theſe things are hidden from him;

27 for this was not done in a corner. King Agrippa, Be.

lievest thou the prophets? I know that thou believed:

28 Then Agrippa ſaid unto Paul, Almolt thou perſuadest me

29 to he a Chriltian. And Paul ſaid, l would to God, that

not only thou, but likewiſe all that hear me, were' this

day both almost and altogether ſuch as I am, except theſe

bonds.
30 ſiAnd as he ſaid this; the king roſe up, and the govemor,

31 and Bel-nice, and they that ſat with-them. And as they

were going away, they ſpake one to another, ſaying, This

32 *man doth nothing worthy of death, or of bonds. And

Agrippa ſaid unto Feitus, Thisman might have been ſet

at liberty, if he had not appealed unto Caeſar.

XXVH. ND when it was determined, to fail into

Italy, they delivered Paul, and certain other

priſoners, to a centurion named Julius, of the Augufla'n
2 cohort. And going ahoard a ſhip ofſſAdramyttium, that.

was to ſail by the coalts of Aſta, we ſet tail, Ariltarchus,

3 a Macedonian of Theſſal0nica, being withus. And the

next day we reached Sidon. And Julius treating-Paul

eourteouſly, pennitted lzim to go to lzi: friends, to take

4 refreſhment. And ſetting fail from thence, we ſailed

5 under Cyprns, becauſe the winds were contrary. And

having ſailed through the' ſea of Cilicia, and Pamphylia,

6 we came to Myra, a Jz'lyoſ Lycia. And the ccnturion

finding a ſhip of Aleeandria there, hound for ltaly, put

7 us on board oſ it. And when we had ſailed ſlowly many

. days, and were ſca'rce come over-against Cnidus, the wind

not ſuffering us, we ſailed under Crete, over-againſt Sal

8 mone. And paſſing it with difficulty, we came to a

certain place called the Fair Havens, near which was the

9 city Laſea. And as much time was ſpent, and ſailing

was now dangerous, becauſe the fast was already past,

10 Paul exhorted them, Saying to thcm,sirs, I perceive that

this
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this voyage will be with injury and much damage, not

only to the lading and 'the ſhip, but alſo to ourlives.

m But the centurinn regarded the r'naster and the owner of

the veffel, more than the things, which were ſpoken by

'I Paul. And as the haven was not Fonvenient to winter in,

the greater part adviſed to ſet ſaſſfrom thente alſo, if by

any means they might reach Phenice, to winter t/icre,

which i: a haven of Crete, looking to the South-welt and

13 North-well. And as the South wind blew gently, ſup

* poſing they had obtained their purpoſe, they weighed

1 4 anchor, and failed on cloſe by Crete. But not long after

" there aroſe against i't a tempestuous wind named Euro

15 clydon. And the ſhip being,r caught, and not able to bear

16 up againstthe wind, we let he' drive. And running under

a certain iſland called Clauda, we were hardly able to

'7 masters of the boat : Which having taken up, the u

helps, under-girding the ſhip, and fearing lest they Hiould

fall into the quick-lands, they struck ſail, and ſo we were

18 driven. And as we were in an exceeding great storm,

19 the next day they lightened the ſhip. - And the third day

we caſt out with our own hands the tackling oſ the ſhip.

20 And as neither ſun nor ſiars appeared for many days, and

no ſmall tempest lay on us, all hope of ourbeing ſaved was

now taken away. _

2 1 But after long ahſiinence, Paul standing in the midst of
ct them, ſaid; Sirs, ye ſhould have hearkened to_me, and not'

L have lnoſetl from Crete, andfi have avoided this injury

3'2 and' loſs, Yet now I exhort you to be of good courage;
ſhrct there ſhall be no loſs of any life among you, but of

23 the ſhip' only. For there stood by me this night an angel

24 of the God, whoſe I am, and whom I ſerve, Saying, Fear

not, Paul; thou must be reſented before Caſar : and lo

25 God hath given thee all tl-iem that ſail with thee. Where

fore, 'Sirs, take courage: for 1 trust in God, that it ſhall

26' be even as it hath been ſpoken to me, But we must be

27 cast o'n a certain ifland. And when the fourteenth night

' was come, as we were driven up and downin the Adriatic
I ſſ ſea, about mid-night the ſailors ſuſpccted, that they drew

8 nigh ſome land. And founding, they found twenty

fathoms; and having one a little farther, ſouuding again,

'29 they found fifteen fat oms. And fearing leſt we ſhould

fall upon rough places, they eastt'our anchors out of the
3cto lit-m, and wiſhed for the day. ;But when the ſailors were

'attempting to flee out of the ſhip, and had let down the

'hnat into the ſea, under pretence that they were going to
3; carry out anchors oiit olſi the ſoreſhip, Paul ſaid to the

L contuſion

&Zi
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32 ye cannot he ſaved.

33 of the boat, and let it fall off. And while the day was

centurion and the ſoldiers, Unleſs theſe abide inthe ſhip'

Then the ſoldiers cut off the ropes

coming on, Paul exhorted them' all to take food, laying,

This day is the fourteenth that ye have tarried and con-

34 tinue falling, having taken nothing. Therefore I exhort

you to take food: for this is for your preſervation; for

there ſhall not a_ hair fall from the head of any of you.

35 And havin ſpoken thus, he took bread, and gave thanks

to God be 'ore them all; and having broken it, he began

35 to eat. Then were they all encouraged, and he alſo took

37 meat. And we 'were in the ſhip, in all two hundred and

38 ſeventy-ſix ſouls. And When they were ſatisfied with

food, they lightened the ſhip, calling out the wheat into

39 the ſea And when it was day, they did not know the

land; but they obſerved a certain creek having a ſhore,

into 'which they were minded, if poſſible, to thrust the

40 ſhip: And having taken up the anchors, theyCOmmitted

it to the ſca, at the ſame time looſing the ruddcr-bands,

and hoisting up the stay-fail to the wind, they made for

41 the ſbore. But falling into a place where two ſeas met,

they ran the ſhip a-ground 3 and the fore-part sticking fast,

remained immoveable, but the hinder part was broken by

42 the force of the waves. And the counſel of the ſoldiers

43

was to kill the priſoners, lest any one ſhould ſwim away

and eſca e. But the centurion, being deſirous to ſave
Paul, binldcred them from their purpoſe, and commanded

thoſe that could ſwim, throwin themſelves into t/zcstz,

44 first to get away to land. Andt e rest, ſome on boards,

XXVHI.

and ſome on broken þicces of the ſhip ; and ſo it came to

paſs, that they all eſcaped ſafe to land. ' *

And being eſcaped, we then knew, that theifland

2 was called Melita. And the Barbarians ſhewed usun.

common kindneſs; for having kindled a fire, they brought

us all to it, becauſe of the preſent rain and becauſe ofthe

3 cold. Now as Paul' was gathering a bundle of sticks,

and laying them on the fire, a vi3er coming from the

4 heat, fastened upon his hand. An when the Barbarians
vſaw the' venomous animal hanging on his hand, they ſaid

one to another, Doubtleſs this nian is a murderer, whom,

though he hath eſcaped the ſea, vengeance hath not ſuf

5 fered to live. But having ſhaken off the venomous animal

6 into the fire, he ſuffered no harm. However the _ex

e6ied,.that he would have fwollen, or ſuddenly stilled

sown dead : but after having waited a conſiderable time,

ſeeing no miſchief befal him, they changed their mindsd,

' an
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>7 and ſaid, he was a god. A'nd near that place was the

1 estate of the chief man of tlieifland, named Publius, who'

receiving us- into his houſe, entertained us courteoufly

'8 three days.' Now the father of Publlus lay lick of a_

fev'e; and bloody flux ; to whom Paul went in, and having

9 pray'red, laid his hands on him and healed him. And'

when this was done, the rest alſo in the illand, who had

to diſorders, came and were healed, Who likewiſe honoured
us with man honours, and ſſwhen we departed, put on

board ſuch things as were neceſſary. . _

11 And after three months we ailed in,a ſhip of Alex
andria, =which had wintered in the iſland,ct whoſe ſign was

12 Castor and Pollux. And arriving atþsyracuſe, we tarried

13 there-three days, Whence casting round, we came to Rhe-l

gium,- and the South wind riſing aſter one day, we came

14 the next to Puteoli: Where finding brethren, we were

*' intre'a't'ed to'> tarry with them ſeven days, and ſo we went

15 'toward Rome. And the brethren having heard oſus,

'came out thence to meet us, ſam: as far as Appii Forum,

n and: other: to the Three Tavems, whom when Paul ſaw,

he thanked God and took courage.

16 ND when we were come to Rome, the centurion

delivered the priſoners to the captain of the ard:

wbutzPaul was ſuffered to dwell by himſelf, with the' old.iei*

r 7 that kept him. And after three days, he called the chief

of the jews together. And when they were come to

gether, he laidfm them, Brethren, though l have done

nothing against the people, or the customs of our fathers,

yet I have been delivered a priſoner from Jeruſalem into

18 the hands oſ the Rt_)_mans :- Who having examined me,

we-re willing to have releaſed me, becauſe there was no
19 Xpauiſie of death in me. , But when thejews oppoſedit, 1

I was constrained to_appeal to Cazſar; not that l had any _

go thing to apeuſc mymztion of. For this cauſe therefore .

May? I, inn-ciated _to ſee' and ſ eak with *ou; for it i: on a
ſi account as the' liope of IſraeLt at I am ound with this

21 phain. I'And they ſaid toI him, We have neither received

fctlettcrs'froni udea c'onqcrning thee, nor hath any oftlie
t: brethren eonſinng hither, related or ſpoke any evil of thee. J

21; Birtſiwewdeſire to hear, of thee what' thou thmkest; for, con- n

_-, learning this ſcct, _we know, that it 18 every where ſpoken

'laalnlþ , iv A v. ,

23" 'Apdſhayips jimiqFssl- him a, day, my fflzFw-himu

at h"s lodging, to w om he expounded, teſhkymg the

kingdom of God, and perſuading them concerning Jeſus,
i Mb'Mh from thclaw of Moles and the prophetsſirommorn

L 2 mg
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24 ing till evening. And ſome believed the things that were

'5 ſpoken, and ſome believed not. And not. agreeing with

each other, they brake up the aſſembly. after Paul had

ſpokcri one word, Well ſpake the Holy Ghost by the

26' prophet Iſaiah to your fathers, Saying, Go to this people

and ſay, Hearing ye ſhall hrar, and ſhall not understand,

27 and- ſeeing ye ſha l ſee, and ſhall not perceive. For the

heart of this people is waxed groſs, and with their ears

'i they hear heavily, and their eyes have they cloſed', lest

' they ſhould ſce with theireyes, and hear with their ears,

_ and understand with thrir hearts, and ſhould be con

28 verſed and, l ſhould heal them. v Be it known therefore

, unto uu, that the ſalvation oſ God is ſent to the Gentiles,

9.'9 and t ey will hear. And when he had ſaid theſe things,

' the Jews departed, having great debating with each

other. .

30 -And he continued two whole years in his own hired

31 houſe, 'and received all that came to him, preachingthe

kingdom of God, teaching the things that relate to the

' Lord Jeſus Christ, with all freedom ofiſpeech, no man

forbidding him. _ _ . t

 

se. PAUL's Epistle to the ROMANS.

MRNY'of the Writings of the New Testament are written

- in the form of epistles Such are not only thoſe oſSt.

Pnd; MÞ, Pettrg'jmie, but alſo 'both the treati'ſes of St.

Luke, and all the Writings of St- ]v/m. Nay, we have ſeven

cpistles herein, which' the' Lard ]cſiu himſelf ſent b the

hand-of join t'o the (eyen churches: yea, the whole Rcvcl'a'ian

intend-enden epistfe from him. ' >

Concerning the epistles bf 'Stſi Paul, we' may obſerve he

wi'ites in a'v'ei-y different manner, to thoſe churches which he

had planted him-ſelf, and to thoſe who had not me his ſhut in

the - 'In his letters to the former, a oving or ſharp

familiarity appears, as their behaviour was more or lefe

ſuitable to the goſpel. p To the latter, he propoſes the pare,

um'm'xtl goſpel; in?" more general'and abſtract manner.

- , r - ' *

1 l Tl 1 i

As
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As to the time wherein he wrote 'his epistles, it is probable

he wrote about the year of Chrj/I according to the common

reckoning,

- 48 from Corinth __ the cpiſile to the Tbgffalonz'ani;
49 from Pli'rygib to the'Caſilatianx t

52 from Eþ/zcjh: the first toth'eforſhtfizſiam : b

from True: the epistle to Timot/rv : ' ' '

* from Mattdonia the ſecondtotheCnrintllianr,andthatto
- Titur : ſſ ' '

from Corinth to the Romans: ' '

57 from Rome to the Plu'lzþþz'am, to Pin/man, to the

Ep/nffiam, and Ca/gffiamd

58 from Italy to the Hebrew: : '

65 from Rome the ſecond to Tz'motlly:
= ſſAs to the general epiſtles, it ſeems St. ]amer wrote a little

before his death, which was A. D. 63. St. Peter who was

martyr'd in the year 67, wrote his latter epistlc a little before'

his death, and not long after his former. St. jade wrote after

him, when the myſlery of iniquity was gaining around'

ſwiſtl . St. jv/m is believed to have wroze all his ep ltl'es a
little Zeſore his departure, 'l' he Ret-clatzſion he wrote A._ D. 96.

'Th'at St. Paul wrote this epistle from Corinth we may l'earn,

from his commending to the Roman's Pþebt aſervant oſth'e'

church oſ Cenc/zrta, (ch. xvi. 1.) a port of Corinth,and fromi

his mentioning the ſalutations of Cain: and Lſimstur, (cln zwiF

23.) who were both CorinI/zizznr. Thoſe to whom he wrote',

ſeem to have been chicfly foreigners, both jeu-s and (in/tile',

whom buſineſs drew from other provinecs;'as 'appearsfibothl

by his writing iii cnzi, and þy his njiuiaiiom oſ ſeven-r
former acquaintance _ ſſ 'J ' ' U þ _ .

. His chief deſign heeeirij-is to ſhew, i. That neitherſhe'Gm-_

tile: by the law oſ nature, nor the jane' b'ythe'lawþf Mtflt,
could obtain juſlilication before Cod'i Zafflnd that'tbcteittforc it: þ

was neceſſary for both to ſeek it from the free 'mercy oſ God'
by ſaith. 2. That God has an abſolute'ſiri 'nt,*to ſhew-mercy;

on what terms he pleaſes, and to with-holt?

will not accept it on his own terms. , , , .
, _ _ . i a i u'v I. ' - .'

. v v ' _ "t, o '1

I. 'The imtodtlmomſſ "' 'ſſ 1 ſſ* ' ' ' . C'. -i_. 1373-151

Il. The propoſition briefly proved, *ſſ 1 ' * l ' " 'ct'

t . Concerning ſaith and juſtification,"

2. Concerning ſalt ation, " A ' " ' 4

3. Concerning the egualityoſ fliellevet's, Jews, '

or Gentiles, " *' l' ' " 'Is-27'

_' L a ſo

Thisfeplſil'le ceaſing isrzrizie-Jzaztij-jj; - * -

i - * '

itſrotntbost'who ſi

A, ' til '
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To theſe three parts whereof

The first is treated of C. i. 1 8-iv.

The ſecond C. v.--viii.

The third \ . - C. ix.-xi.
not only the treatiſe itſelſ, But alſoſi the exhor

tation anſwers in the ſame order _ L

111. The treatiſe, , _ _

believers, * r C. ire-xi.

&V. The exhortation, C. xii. 1-2.

1. Concerning ſaith and its fruits, love and.

practical holineſs, 3_gz_

a. Concerning justification, which is,

1. Not by'works, for c, i_._z 8

The Gentilcs, C, ii. 1_10
The jews, and ſſ 1 1_29

Both together are' under ſin, C, jiL 1_zo

s. But by faith, zx-31

as appears by the example of Abraham, and

the testimony of David, C iv. 1-25

. Conceming ſalvation, c, v__.3_.w_.g.

. Concerning the equal privileges of Jews and

Gentiles C. xiii. 1-10

. Concerning ſalvation 1 l-X e

.ſſ0f the conjunction of jews and Centiles,

' ' C. xiv. r-xv. 13.

V. The concluſion, '4-XVL 25.

To expreſs the deſign and contents oſthis epistle,alittlc

more at large. The apostle labours throu hout, to fix in

thoſe to whom he writes', a deep ſenſe of gie excellency of

the goſpel, and to engagethem to act ſuitahly to it. For

this purpoſe, aſter a general ſalut'ation, (Ch. i. r-7.) and pro.
ſc-ffiqn of his affection for therſin (vein 8-15.) he declares he

ſhall not be aſhamed openly to maintain the goſpel at Rome,

ſrzeingit is the powerful instrument of ſalvation, both to

Jew; and Galli/es, by means of ſaith, (ver. 16, 17.) And in

order to demonstrate this, he ſhews,

1. That the world greatly needed ſuch a diſpenſation, the

Galli/ex being ina most abandoned state; (ven 18-32.) and

the jewr, thorlgh eondem'n'ing others, being themſelves no

better: (ch. ii. 1--29.) As, notwithstanding ſome cavils,
whjchſihe obviates, (ch. hint-8.) their own ſcriptures testify.

(9-19.) So that all were under a nece'ffity of ſeeking justifi
cation by this; method. (go-31.) ſſ ſi ſi

2. That A Milan and Davidthemſelves ſnu ht 'u ' '
by ſaith, and not by works, (eh'I iv. 1-25.) g 'I ſiſhfimlon'

. - 3. That
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3. That all who believe are brought into ſo happy-a state,

a: turns the greatest afflictions into matter oſ joy, (ch. r.

l- l I .

4 That the evils brought on mankind by Adzm are abun
dantly reeompenlſied to all that believe in C/mſl. (la-21.)t

54 That far from diſſolving the obligations to prat ical

holineſs, the goſpel increaſes them by peculiar obligations.

Ch. vi. 1-2 .

( ln order tri3 c)onvince them of theſe things the more der-ply,
and to remove their ſondneſs ſor the Mq/Fuſic law, now they

ſiwere married [o C/zri by ſaith .in him, (ch. vii.1-6.)he

ſhews how unable t e motives oſ the law were to produce

that holincſs, which belicvers obtain, by a living ſaith in the

goſpel; (ch. vii. 7--25- viii. 1, 2.) and then givcsa more

particular view of thoſe things, which rendered the golþel

effectual to this great end, (ver. 3-39 ) 7

'That even the Genti/cs, if they believed, ſhould'have a ſhare

in theſe bleſſings: and that the zems, if they believed not,

ſhould he excluded from them, eing apointoſ great im

Portance, the apoltle bestows the gth, loth, and llth chapters

in ſettling it. He begins the gth chapter, by expreſſing his

tender love, and high esteem for the ]cw_i//l nation, (ven

1-5-) and then ſhews, -

In ſhatl God's rejectinggreat part of the ſeed of Abraham,

yea, and of lfizac too; was an undeniablc fact. {6-i3.)

2. That God had not choſen them to ſuch peculiar priviſi _

lages, for any kind of goodneſs either in them or their fathers.

(i4-24.) - .

3. That his accepting the Genti/N, and rejecting; many of

the fern," had. been foretold both by Hiz/Z-a and Iſu'ah. (rer

25-h .

4 That. God had offered ſalvation to jeuu' and-Cent'i/e: on

the ſame terms,_though the ]ews had rejected it. (ch. x.

1-21.) . -

5. That though the rejection of Iſmel ſortheir obstinacy

was general, yet it was not total; there being still a remnant

among-them who did embrace the goſpel. (ch. xi. i-io.)'v
6; Thatv the rejection Of the rest war) not final, but in the'

cnd all Iſſue/ſhould þtſhued. (veL 1 z--3i.) _ '

.7. That mean itime their obstinacy and rejection ſerved to'

diſplay the unſearchable wiſdom and love of God. (ver

3=-36-) ., . . -. ,
The rest of the epillle contains practical inſiructions and

' exhortations. He particularly urges. 1. An entire conſe

cration of themſelves to God, and a care to glorify him by a

faithful improvement of then' ſeveral talents. (ch. xii. l-l'l.)

L 4 2. Devotion,
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2. Devotion, patience, hoſpitality, mutual ſympathy, hu

mility, peace, and meekneſs; (vtn 12--21.) 3. obedience

to magiltrate', 'ullice in all its branches, love the ſulfilling of

the law, and-unwt-rſal holineſs : (cle xiii. i---i4.) 4. Mutual

candor between thoſe who ditiered in judgment, touching

die obſervance of the Mqſaic law; (Ch. xiv. l---33. xv. 1---,17.)
in cnſorcſiuig which he is led to mention the extent of his own

labours, and his purpoſe of viliting the Romans, in the mean

time recommending himſelf to their prayers. (veL 18--33.)

And after many ſalutations, (ch. xvi. i--16.} aitda caution

againſt thoſe who cauſed diviſions, he concludes witha ſuitable

blrſſmg and doxology, (ver. 17--27 ) .

R 0v M AZN'SZ

l. AUL, a ſervant of jeſus Christ, called In be an apoflle,

a ſeparated to the goſpel of God, which he had pm<

miſed before, by his prophets in the holy ſcriptures:

Concerning his Son, jeſus. Christ our Lord, who was 0]

the feed oſ David, according to the flcſh, But declared the

Son of God with power, according to the ſpirit-of holi

ncſs, by the rcſurrtction from the dead; By who'nwe

have received grace and apoilleſhip, ſot' obedience to the

faith in all nations for his name, Among whom areyq

alſo, the called oſ Jeſus Chriſt : To l that are in Rome,

w/m an: beloved of God, called and holy, Grace to you,

and peace from God our Father, and the Lord jcful

Chriſt; >

8 Firſt, I thank my God, through jcſus Christ, ſor you

9 all, that your ſaith is ſpoken ofthrough the world. . For

God, whom I ſerve with my ſpirit in the g'oſpcl ofhis

Son, is my witneſs, how inceſſantly l make mention of

lo you: Always requelling in my pxrayers to come unto you,

if by an means now at lengt l may have a proſperous

11 journey by the will of God- For I long to ſee you, that

l may impart to you ſome ſpiritual gift, that ye may he

in eſiabliſhed, That is, to be comforted together with you,

13 by the mutual faith both. of you and me. Now l would.

14 not have you ignorant, brethren, that I have often pur

poſed to come to you, (though'l have been hind-ered

hitherto) that I might have ſome fruit among youalſo,-,

15 even as among the other Gentiles. I am a debtor both to

the Greeks and the Barbarians, both to the wiſe and to,

the unwiſe. Therefore, asmueh as in me is, l am ready'

16 to preach the goſpcl to you alſo who are at Rome. For

U'IÞU

N'GS

lam
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I am 'not aſhamed 'of the goſpel; ſor it is the powerpf.

God-unto ſalvation to every one that bciicveth, boah to

the jew and to the Gentile. For the rightcouliieſs of God

is revezled therein from faith to faith; as it is written,

The jtifi: ſhall live by faith. ' . ._-.

18 ' -* OR. the wrath 0f_(}0d is reveal-ed from heaven,

* against all u-ngodlineſs and unrightomiſneſs of men,

19 who detain the truth in'unrighteoluſneſs. . For what isto

- be known of God is manitest in them; for God hath

20 ſhewed z't to them. For thoſe-things ofhim which are

inviſible, both his eternal power and. Godhead, are clearly

ſeen from the creation of the world,-, being understood by

the things which are made, ſothat they are without at

[u cufe : Becauſe knowing God, they dir' notvglnril'y him as

God, neither were- thankſul, but became vain in their

22 reaſonings, and their heart was darkened. Profeſiing do

23 be wiſe, they became fools, And changed the glotty of

the- incorruptible God into an image in the likeneſs of
. corruptibie :innn,= and of birds, and ofiſionr-foutcd crea

24 tures and reptiles. Wherefore God alſo gave them up to

uncleanneſs through, the deiiresof. their hearts, to diſ

35 honour their bodies among themſelves; Who changed the

truth of God into a lie, and worſhippedxand ſen ed the

' creature' above the Creator, who is blefficd' for everk

'6 Amun, Therefore God gaue them up'to vide affections;

U' fm-evemthe'rrwomen changed the natural uſe to than

gy-whiclt- is against-name: And likewiſe alſo men, leaving

, thenaturalvuſe ofthe wonnn,.burned in their lust toward

each other, mon with men working filthineſgznd rF-t

cei'ing in themſelnes the just recompense oftheir error.

38 'And 'as they did not like to retain God in their know

ledge, God gave them-up wanmdiſmning mind, to do:

29 the things which- wm: not expedient, filled-with all in

" justice, fomicatimg.maliciouſneſs,ſcovetouſneſs,wicked-t

* muſt; fuliof envy, murder, eontentionrdedeicz mmlignity:

90 Whiſpems; backhiters: haters of.(}od,>violent, proud:

boasters, inventers of evil things: diſohedient to pnrents,

31 Without underflanding, covenant-breakers, without num.

32 ral affection, implacahle, unmerciful. Who knowing the

righteous judgmem- of. God, that they! who practiſe ſuche

things are worthyn of de'th, not only do the ſame, but;

have pleaſure in thoſe that pmfiiſethem. . .

l
\'

. . ,'l i

II. - HEREFORE thou art inexcrtfable, O man, who-2

' ſoever thouart thatjudgetl: for in that thou judgeſh

the other, thloq condemnelt thyi'elf; for thou that judgeth

L5 Pl'c
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-tt prafliſeſl the ſame things. ' For we knovv that the judg.

ment of God is according to truth, againſt them who

3 practiſe ſuch things. And thinkell thou this. O man,

who judgcst them that practiſe ſuch things, and dost the

4 ſume, that thou ſhalt eſcafie the judgment of God? Or'

deſpiſcſt thou the riche' of is goodneſs, and forbear-ancle,

and long-ſulſeting, not knowing that thc goodneſs of God

5 leadeth thee. to repentance? But after thy hardneſs and

impcnitent heart treaſurest up to thyſelſwrath 'm the day

of wrath, and revelatioh, and righteous judgment oE God?"

6 Who-will render to every one according to his works:

7 To- them that by patient Continuance in well-doingſeek,

-- 8 for glory, and honour, and immortality, eternal life. But

to them that are contentiousfflnd do not obey the trutl-u.

but obey unrighteonſncſs, ſhall baiudignation and wrath,

9 tribulation and anguiſh. Eut' upon every ſouloſman

who worketh evil, of. the jaew first,_and alſo the Gemile :

Io-But glory, and honour, and peace ſhall be to every one

' who worlteth good, to the jew full, and alſo to- the

Gentile. -

11 For there is no-reſpectoſ per-ſons with God. For as,

"nt-my. as. have ſinned without the law, ſhall alſo periſh

- without the law -, and as man .as have ſumed-maden the

13 law,.ſholl. be judged b. the w- For notthe bcarers

of the law are 'ust wit God, but the doera of=thelm

14 ſhall. be justiſied. For when the Gentiles, who have not:

the. law, do by nature the things contained in.the law,

theſe not having- the law, are a law to- themſelvesg;

15 who ſhew the work of the law written upon their.

hearts, their conſcience alſo bearing witneſs, and their.

thoughte among themſelves accuſmg, or even defending,i 1-6 them, In the day whenGodcwilljudgcthe (ecretsoſ men .

- . by Christ JEſUSſ' according to my'goſpeh. .
'7 But iſ-thou art called a Jew. and reflcfi in thclawranſſd:

1 8 gloriest in God, And knowcst lu': will,- and diſcemest the

19', things -thltudiffet, instructed out 0£ the law :. And

are confident,.that th-yſelf. art a. guide to the blind, a light

w-of themxthatare in darkncſL'An infiruſhroſ'theignoram;

a teache-r >oſ babes, having the form of knowledge and

21 - truth- in_ the. lum: , Thou that-teacheſi another, dostmot

22 tcach thyſelE; - Thou: that proclaimed), moan-ſhould not

23 vsteal, d'oll: Real: Thou-thaxſayefi, a man ſhouldcnot nom- -

mit adultery; dost. commit adultery: Thou. that ab- -

24, horreſhidolsg eorrmt-itteſh-ſnorilegq Thnuntbat- gloriest

m. the law, by vtranſg'reffingthe-law diſhonourest thou ;

God?" For thename oſ God' is blaſphemed amongthe>

.,5 Genttlcsthrough you, as it is written. Circumciſion in,- .

deed:
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deed profite'th, 'if thou keepest the law ; but ifthou art a

tranſgreſſor of the law', thy eircumcilion is become un

. 86 cirrumciſion. Therefore if the uncircumciſion keep the

righteouſneſs of the law, ſhall not his uncircumcifion be
27 counted tſior _circumciſion P Yea, the uncircumciſion that'

' is by nature, ſuliilling the law, ſhall judge thee, who by

28 the letter and circumciſionvtranſgreſſest the law. For he

is not a Jew, who is an outward jew, neither it t/ml cir

29 cumcifiou which is apparent in the fleſh. But he isa

Jew, who is on'e inwardl , and circumciſion is that of the

heart, in the ſpirit, not m the letter; whoſe praiſe is not

from men, but from God.

I-ll. What then i: the advantage of the jew,or what the

2 profit oſ the circurneiſion? Much every wuy;.chieily in

3 that they were entruſied with the oracles of-God. For

what if ſome believed not? Shall their unbelieſdiſannul

4 the ſaithſulneſa of God? God forbid: let God be true,

' and every man a liar; as it iswritten, That thou mightest

be justified in thy ſa ing, and mightest have overcome
5 when thou art judge . But i'tſiour unrighteouſnelcts corn

mend the righteouſneſs of God,v what ſhall we ſay P I:

not God unjult, who taketh vengeance? I ſpeak as a man.

> 6 God forbid; otherwiſe how- ſhould God judge the world ?

7 But if the truth of God hath abounded to his glory

8 through my lie, why am l still judged as a linner? And

ſ - why may 'we not (as we are ſlandered, and as ſome affirm
ſſ l

-' us to ſay) do evil, that good may come? Whoſe condem

9 nation is just. What then P are we better than they? Inz

no wiſe: for we have before proved al-l, both jews andx

10 Gemiles, to be under ſin. As it is written, There ls-none

- righteous, no not one. There is none that undcrſiandeth;A

'm- there is none that ſeeketh after God.. They have all:

an turned aſide, they are together become unprofit'ahle;

43 there is none that doth good, no not one.-. Their throat
in an open tſiepulchre; with their'tongues-they have uſed

714. deceit: the poiſon of aſps iJ-underztheir lipst. whoſe

15 'nouth is-ſull of curſing and bitterneſs'; Their feet are

15 ſwift to - ſhed blood; Deſhuction and tniſeryare- in their

17 ways, And they have not known the way oſ- peace:

18 The fear-of God is not before their e 'es. . Now weltnow

19 that whatſoever the law ſaith, it- aith to them that are

under the law; that everymouth may be stoppedziand all

go the world become guilty-'befo'reGod- Therefore no fleſh

ſhall be juſtific d in his tight by the works of the law: zfox'

by the law is the knowledge of fin. '

'I But'
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But now the tiwwuſncfs of God is maniſested with'

out the law, beingaqtested by the law and tho Prophets:

liven the righteouſngſs of God, by thoſaith ofJelus Christ:

to all and upon all that believe: for there i' no difference :

For all have ſinncd, and are fallen ſhort ofthe glory of

God, And are iustiſied, freely by his gFGF-Ztz throat the

'redemption which is it)_,Clirtt{ jeſue: Ylſhom Go hath

ſet forth . a propitinzion, through t'aithitrhi; blood, for a.

(lemonstratioit DE his rightgouſhcſs by the umiffion ofipgþ

ſins, through the ſorbearaitee of ,God: For a demon

stration, lflj, of his \ighteouſneſh in this preſent time,

that he might be just, and yet the justiſier of him that

believe-th in Jcſus. Where i: bo-isting then P It is ex

Cludrtlz By what law? Of worlu? Nay, but by the law

nt' ſaith. \_Ve conclude then, that a man i-sjultifigd by

ſaith, without the works of the law. Is God 'lie God of

the jews only, and not alſo of the GentilcSP. Surely of

the Gcntiles alſo; Seeing it is one God who willjuflif

the cireumcition by ſaith, and tl'c uncizcumeiſiqn through

'the ſam: ſaith. Do we then make void the law through

ſaith? God forbid: yea, we ellabliſh the law.

what ſhall we ſay then? That our father Abraham

ſound justiſication according to the llcllt? If Abrahun

was jullihed by works, he hath whereof to glory; but:

he hat/I not in the ſight of God. For-what ſaith the [Grip

ture? Abraham believed God, and it wax imputed to him

for tighteouſneſs. Now to him that' worketh, thereward

is not imputed oſ grace, but of debt. ,But to him that

worketh not, but bclicveth on him that jtiſiiſieth the un

godly, his faith is imputed to him for righteouſneſs. So

David alſo affirmeth the happineſs of the man, to whom

God imputeth righteouſneſs without works : Happy are

they whoſe iniquitics are forgiven, and whoſe ſins are

covered; Happy is the man to whom the Lard will not

impute ſin. Cometh this happineſs then on the circum

ciſion only, or on the uncixcumcition alſo? For we ſay that

ſaith was imputed to Abraham for righteouſheſs. How

was it then imputed P When he was in circumciſion or in

uncireumcilion? Not in cireumciſion, but in uncircumci

ſion. And he received the ſign of circumciſion, aſeal oſ the

xighteouſneſs of the ſaith, which helmet' in.uncireitmciſton,

that he might be the father of all who believe in tin

eircumciſion, that righteouſncſs may be imputed to them

alſo; And the father of the ci-rcumciſmn, to them; who not:

only are of the eixcumciſiou, but alſo walk in theſoot

steps of that ſaith of our father Abraham, which he had

in
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13 'in unciqeumciſion. For- the zptomiſh,v that he ſhould he

the heir of the world" was notto Abraham or his feed

H. by the law, but by thy righteouſneſs ofſaith. For ifthey

who are of the law an: heirs, faith is made void,- and the

15 promiſe of no effect. Becauſe the law worketh wrath;

'6 (or where no law is, there is no tranſgrellion. Therefore

its) pf ſaith. that it might be ofgi'acc, that the promiſe
i . Bfighthe firm wall the feed; not only m that which is of *

. Jh-s- hwr but to that alſo which is of the ſaith of Abraham,

Ayzwbp (is the father of us all,z(As it is written, 1 have a -

painted thee a father of many nations) before God in

whom hebelieved, as quickcning the dead, and calliug

1_8 the things that are not,.as though they were : Who against

hope believed in hope, that he ſhould be the ſathcr of

. many nations, according to. thzl._ which was ſpolrten, St)

39 ſhall thy (ced be. .-And not being weak. in faith, he con

ſidercd not his main body nowxdcad; being about-a. llnll'

nq dred yeau*5_'-ol_d,- nor the deadnnſ' ofisarah's womb. He

llaggered npt a; the promiſcoſ God through unbelieſ, but

was ſtrengbhened in faith, giving glory to God, And being

fully aſſured, that what he had prpmiſed, he was able alſo

as to perform. And therefore it was imputed to him for

23 ,right_eouſueſs. Now it was no: written) on his account

24 only, that it wa5-impmeduiitphim, But on ours alſo,),o

\wh.0m it will bejinputecl, if wenllelieve-on him who

2 ...

25 raiſed. up Jeſus ourwLord from the dead. Who was de

_ livered for our ofl'cncese, and was raiſed for our jultifi

canon- _ - a - . - - 71 A.

V. vTHEREEORE being justiſied by ſaith, we have

peace with God, through out Lord Jcſus Christ:

2 By whom alſo we have had acceſs through faith into this

grace 'wherein we stand," and rejoice in hopeof the glppy

, 3 of God. And not only o, but we glqryin ttibulatiqns

4 alſo, <kn0wing that grihu ation. workxth patience, _ A_nd

5 patience experience, and experience hope? Andzhope

ſhamet-h us not, becauſe the love of God is ſhcd abrqad

in our hearts, by the Holy Ghost which is given unzp us,

6'F0r when wc were yet without strength, in due'time,

7 Christ died 'for the, ungodly. Now one will ſcarce die

for a just man; yet Perhaps for the gqod man 'nnewofild

8 even dareto die. But God recommendeth his. lpvego

wards us, in that, while we were yet ſmncrs, Christ died

9 for us. Much more then, being juſiified by his bleed,

do we ſhall be ſaved frqmwraih through him. For if," being

enemies, we were. receocilcdwflodibythe dealhogbw

on,
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Son, much more being reodneiled, we ſhall be ſaved

u through his life. And not only ſh, but we alſo glory in.

God, through our Lord jcſus Christ, by whom we have

now received the re'coneiltation.

12 Therefore as by one man ſin entered into the world,

and death by ſiu, even ſo death paſſed upon all men, in

'3 that all ſinned. For until the law, [in was-in the world;
14 but (in was' not imputed, wherethſiereis-no law. Nwer

thelels death reigned from' Adam to Moles, even over

them that had not ſumed after' the likencſs of Adam"

tranſgrcſſum, who is> the figure of him that was to come.
15 Yet not as the'offence,-ſ0 alſo i: thelctree'gift. For if by

the offence of one many d ed, much more the grace of

God, and by grace, that of one man, jel'us Christ, hath

'6 ahounded unto many. 7 And not as 'In Ioj by onethat

ſinned, ſo it the gift; forthe ſentence was y one 'struck

to condemnation; but the free gift is of many Offencea

1-7 unto jullilication. For if through one man's offence death

reigned by one, the who receive the abundance of grace

and of the gift of righteouſnel's, ſhall much more reign in

18 life, by one, even jelh' Chrill. As therefore by one of

ſence the ſZ-ntcnce oſ dent/1 came u n all men to condem
nation, ſo nlloby one righteoullhzſs, Meſwe-gi/Z' turne

19 upon all men to juſiification of life. For as by the diſ

obedienee ol' one man, many-were eonstitutedhnners, ſo.

by the obedience ofone, many (hall'be conltituted-righ

"0 teem-1.. 'But the law' came in between, that the offence

at might abound: yet where ſin abounded, graeedid-much

more abound : That as ſin had reigned through death, ſo .

grace alſo might reign'through righteuuſneſs to eternal

life, by Jeſus Christ our Lord.

iVl. WHAT ſhall wexſay then P' We'will 'contimre in-ſim.

f- a that grace may abound? God forbid. How ſhall.

3 we who are dead- tovlm, live any longerthereln? Know

'ye not, that as man of usas-havc been. baptized into jcſue.

4 Christ,' have been n-ptized into hia death P Therefore we

are buried with him-through baptiſm into deat-h,.tltat as .\

Christ was raifed from the dead by the glory of the Father,
_5 ſo we alſo ſhould walk- in newneſtof life. Forilſiwe

havebeen planted to other in the likeneſs of his death,

6 we lhall bealſo in 'he'lrkeneſr-of his-ml'urrcction: Know- .

ing this, that our old-manie cmcilied withJtin,"that the

body of ſm might he-deltro ed, that we might no longer

7 ſerve ſm. For- he that is tl'ead, is Freed from lin. And _

i' 8 we bclievettlnt ifzwe are deadwith Chr'rfl, we ſhall alſo .

live
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,-9.tli,ve with zhim: Knowing that Chriſt being raiſed

ſrom the dead, dieth no more; death no more hath

Jo dominion over him. For in that he died, he died to ſin

once for all; but in that he liveth, he liveth unto God_

u So reckon ye yourſelvcs to dead indeed to ſin, but

alive to God,.through jeſus Christ our Lord. 'I'hereſorc

let not ſin reign m your mortal body, to obey it in the

I' P

13 defirestlwreot'. Neither preſent your members to ſiu,

asdnstmments. of. unrighteouſneſs; but preſent yew-ſelves

to Godras alive from, the dead, and your members U,

14. God, asinſtruments of righteouſneſs. For 'in ſhall no;

have dominion over you; for ye are not under the law,

but under grace. ' *

35 What then? Shall we ſin,_becauſe we are not under [lie

16 law, butxunder grace? God forbid. Know ye not, that
- to whom ye preſent yourlſielves ſervants to obey, his ſer.

r vants ye are whom ye obey R Whether of ſm unto death,

17 or of obedience unto righteouſneſs? But thank' be to God,

that, whereas Tye were the ſe-rirants of ſin, ye have 'row

obeyed from the heart the ſorm of doctrine into which

18 ye have been delivered. B_ ing then ſet free from ſin, ye

19 are become the ſervants of righteonſneſs. l ſpeak after

the manner of men, becauſe nt the Weakneſs oſ your fleſh_,

- As ye have preſented youemembersſervants to unelean.

neſs and iniquity, unto intcjuity, ſo now preſent your

120ct members ſervants oſ-righteouſneſs unto holmeſs. For

when ye were the. ſervantI-oſ ſin, ye were free from righ

si tcouſneſs. What fruit- hadfye then from thoſe thin s

whereof ye are now aſhamed 'r' For the end of theſe things

'2 j: death. But now beingmade free from fin, and become
ſervants to God, ye have your fruitſſunto holineſs, and the

33 end everlaſiing life. For death is the. wages of ſing hue

. eternal h'ſe .i.t-.the gift oſ God-througltzjeſus Christ our

Vl [1. Lord. -Kn0*'ar ye not, brethren, (for } ſpeak- to'ehm

that know the-Jaw) that the law hath dominion overa.

l' 2 man, as long. as it liveth? re'- the marriedwmnhnig,

- bound to her huſband while he is-alÞve;.bht ifdt" huL,

band. be dead, ſhe ieſreed from the law oſ henhuſband,

, 3 Therefore if ſhe mar another man Whi-le hcr-huſband

liveth, (he will he calle an adultercſs: but iſher-huſband _

be dead, ſhe is free from that law, ſo as to bfl-no a'duL,

-' 4> tercſgthough' ſhe' marry anotheoman." Therefore ye alſo,

my brethren, are become dead to the law by the body of

Chriſt; that, ye might be married to another, even to him

who was raiſed from the dead, that we may bring fonh

_-5 ſruit.to.God. Eoi' when we wetein the fleſh, the motions

oF=
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of fills,- which were-by the law, wroughtrin our members,

6 ſo as to bring forth fruit unto death. But'now we arc

freed From the law, being dead unto that wherebywc'

were held, ſo that we ſerve in newneſs of ſpirit, and no:

in the oldncfs of the letter. -

what ſhall we ſay then? That the 'wis ſin? God

forbid. Yea, I ſhould not have known ſm, but for
the law. l had not ltnownluſh-ſiunleſa the law had ſaid,

8 Thou ſhaltnot covctfl But ſin taking occaſion by the

commandment, wrought in me all manner Qfdeſire: for

9 without thc law ſm was d'ead. And I was once alive

without the law; but when the commandment came, ſm

no rcvivcd, and l died, And thecommandment, which was

11 intended for life, this I Found unto death. For ſin taking

occaſion by the commandment, deceived me', and byic

A; flew me. So that the law is holy, and the commandment

33 holy, and just, and good Was then that which is good,

made death toxme? God forbid: but iin, that-it might

appear Tin, working death in me'by that which it good :

ſo that ſin might by the commandment become: exceeding

14 ſinſul. We know that the law is ſpiritual; but I am

z5 caſual, fold under lin. For that which I do, I approve

not; for I do not practiſe what I would, but what 1 hate,

35 that. I do. lfthm Ldowhat l would not, l conſcnt to
'7 the law, that itrlctlgood; Now then it is no more l that

is, do, it, but (in that dwelleth 'm'mex For] know thatin

me, that iQ,-in rn flaſh, dwcllethno good thing: for to

wilLis proſcntwi mezrbht bow to partform what is good,

4'9 l find not. 1 For the good that l would, l do not', but

no the evil wli'ch I would not, that ldo. Now, if I do

_ that which I wouldnot, it is no more 1 that do it, but ſm

m that dwelleth in me.v I find 'then a- law, that when I

12. would do. good, evil is preſent wichime. For l ddight

33 in me law of Godaftnr thejnward man. . But 1 ſee

_, i- another liv'd in my' members; winding against the law of

mymimhand captivatiag me to the law o'f lin, which is

Lp'mmy membcſfl- O wretched- man that I am! who

35 ſhall deliver me from the body ofthis death? Ithank

God, through Jeſus Christ out Lord; Sothen I myſglf

with my mind ſerve the law of God, but with my llcſh.

the law Of ſin. ' '

'Vlll- Therefore there, is now no condc'nmationtothpſc

that IN! in. Christ Jcſus, who walk not after the fleſh, but

3 after the ſpirit. For the law ofthoſ iritof'lifeinChrist

9 Jglua, hath freed mc-from the hwo ſin and death. For

'Thu the lax' could not do, in that it was weak thloiffih

t e
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the fleſh, God [tal/t done -'. ſending his own Son in the
likeneſs of ſmſul fleſh, la be aſhu'zctflct for ſin, he hath

4 condemned (in in the ſleſh: That the righteouſneſs oſ the

law might be fulfilled in as, who walk nqt after the fletþ.

1 5 but after the ſpirit. ſſhey that'are atjtcr the fleſh, mind

, the thing: of the fleſh; but they that are after the ſpirlt.

,5 the thin s of the ſpirit. Now to be carnally-minded is

' death; [hot to be ſpirituallyzminded i: life and peace:

-7 Becauſe the earnal mind i: enmity againſt God ; for it i'

- not ſubject to the law of God, neither indeed can be.

8 So then they who are in the fleſh cannot pleaſe God. But

9 ye are not in the fleth, but in the ſpirit, iſthc ſpiiitof

' God dwell in you. And ifany man have not the lpirit

10 of Christ, he is none of his. Now iſ Christ be in you,

the body indeed i: dead \becauſe of lin, but the ſpint it
u life becauſe of righteouſneſs.' And if the ſpirit ntſihim

vthat raiſed up jeſus from the dead dwell in you, he thee

raiſed up Chrilt from the dead, will alſo quicken your

mortal bodies by his ſpirit that dwelleth in you. _

12 Therefore, brethren, we are not debtors to the ſlelh, to

13 live aſter,the ſleſh. For iſ ye.live after the fleſh, ye ſhall

, die; but iſ_ ye through theiſpirit mortiſy the deeds oſ the
14 tlelh, ye ſhalllſiuje.v For as many as are led by the'ſpirit

15 of God, they are the ſons of God. For ye have not re

ceived the ſpirit of bondage again unto ſear, but ye have

received the ſ irit of 'adoptiom whereby we cry, Abba!
16 Father. 1 he ame ſpinctt beareth witneſs with our ſpirits,

17 that we are the children of God. And if children, then

heirs, heirs of G0d,.and joint-heirs with Christ: ifwc

ſuffer with lain, that we may alſo be glorified withkim.

18 For l reckon that the ſuffering: oſ.the p'eſenttime are

, not worthy 'a be compared with the glory which ſhall be

19 revealed in us. For the earnest expectation oſthe crea

20 tion waiteth for the revelation of the ſons of God. For

,,_the creation was made ſubject to yanity, npt willingly,

but by him who ſubjccted it, In hope that the creation

- itſelt' ſhall be delivered from the bondage oſcorruption,

22 into the glorious liberty of the children o'f-Gotl. For

we know that the whole creation groaneth together and

'3 "availeth together until now And notxonly they, but

_ i even we unurſelves, who have the first-fruits of the ſpiiit,

even we ourl'elves groan. within ourſelves waiting 'ſortlie

24 adoption, the rcdemption of our body. For we are ſaved

by hope: but hope that is ſeenisnothope; [or whacn

95 man ſceth, how doth he yet hope for? But if we hope

no' ſot' what w: not, wepnticntly wait for li- LILGWJT

2 ,__
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the ſpirit alſo helpeth our infirmities: for we knownot

what we ſhould pra for as we ought; but the ſpirit

itſclf maketh interceſlkinu for us, with roanings which

cannot be uttered. But he who ſearcheth the hearts,

knoweth what i; the mind of the ſpirit: 'for he maketh

intereeffion for the ſaiiits according to God. And we

know, that all things work together for good, to them

that love God, to them that are called accordin to lti:

purpoſe. For whomheforeknew, he alſo prcdel inated,

conſormable to the image of his Son, that he might be

the first-born among many brethren. And whom he pre

destinated, them he alſo called; and whom he called,

them he alſo julliſied ; 'and whom he juflified, them he

alſo glorified. What ſhall we ſay then to theſe things i'

lſ God be for us, who ran be against us? He vthat ſpared

not his own Son, 'but delivered him up for us all, how

ſhall he not with him alſo freely give us all thin s? who

ſhall la any thing to the charge of God's elet ? It i:

God t at juſtiſieth, Who is hethat condemneth? It is

Christ that died, yea rather, that is riſen again, who is

alſo at the right-hand of God, who likewiſe maketh inter

35 ceſſion ſo' us. Who ſhall ſeparate us from the love of

Christ? Shall affliction, or diltreſs, or perſecution, or

36 hunger, or nakedneſs, or peril, For ſword? (As it is

written, For thy'ſake we are killed all the day long, we

37 are accounted as ſheep ſo' the flaunhten) Nay, in all theſe

things we more than conquer',' t, rough him who hath

33 loved us. For I am perſuaded, that neither death, nor

* life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, not

39 things þreſent,nor things to come, Nor height, nor depth,

not any other creature, ſhall be able to ſeparate no

from the love of God, which is in Christ jel'us our

Lord. .

IX. I Say the truth in Christ, l lie not; my conſcience

'a alſo bearing me witneſs in the Hol Ghost, That I

have great ſorrow and continual angui in my heart.

3 For l could wiſh that lmyſelſ were accurſed from Christ,

4 for my brethren, my kinſmen after the fleſh: Who are

lſraelites, whoſe is the adoption, and the glory, and the

covenants, and the giving of the law, and' the wo'ſhip qf

*5 God, and the promiſe: : whoſe are the Fathers, and from

whom, according to' the fleſh, Christ came, who is, over

-'6 all, God, hlcſſed forever. Not as if the-word of God
had ſallen to the ground ; ſorct all are not Iſrael, who are

7 of lſrael, Neither becauſe they are the feed of Abraham'

are
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are they all children, but in lſaac ſhall thy leed be called :

That is, not the children of the ſleſh are the children of

God, but the children of promiſe are counted for the ſeed

_9 For-this is the word of the promiſe, At this time l will

15 come, and Sarah ſhall have a fon.-. And not only Mix, but

L. -when Rebecca alſo hadrconceived byone man, our ſathcr

11 Iſaac, >Tlu _c/zildren being not yet born, neither having

, r done any goodor- evil (that the purpoſe of God according

to election might stand, not of works, but of him that

12 called,) It was ſaid to her, The elder ſhall ſerve the

13 younger. As it is written, I have loved Jacob, and hated

Eſau.

14 What ſhall we ſay then? I: there injustice with God ?

15 God forbid. For he ſaith to Moſes, I will have mercy

* on whom I will have mercy, and 1 will have compaſiion

XG on whom I will have compaſſion. It it not therefore of

him that willeth, nor oſhim that runneth, but of God that

1 7 ſheweth mercy. Moreover the ſcripture ſaith to Pharaoh,

For this very thinghave I raiſed thee up, that I may ſhew

my power in thee, and that my name may be declared

1 8 through all the earth. So then he hath mercy on whom

19 he willeth, and whom he willeth he hardeneth. But thou

wilt ſay to me, Why doth he still find fault P For who

no. bath rcliſled his will? Nay, but who artthou', O'mamthat

repliest against God? Shall the thing ſormed ſa'yto him that

21 ſormed it, Why hall thou made me thut i' Hath not the

. potter power over the clay, out of the ſame maſs to make

22 one Veſſel to honour, and another to diſhonour P What if

,God, being willingto ſhew/'13 wrath, and to make his

power known. yet endured with much long-ſuffering the

23 Veſſels oſ wrath fitted for deſiruction ? And that he might

, - make known the riches of his glo on the Veſſels of

24 mercy, whom he had before prepare ſor glory P Even

us whom he hath called, not only of the Jews, but alſo

25 oſ the Gentiles : As he ſaith alſo in Hoſea, l willcall them

m people, who were not my people, and her beloved,

26 who was not beloved. And it (hall come to paſs, in the

place where it was ſaid to them, Ye are not my people,

97 there ſhall they be called the ſons oſ the living God. But

__ Lſaiah crieth concerning lſrael, though the number of Lthe

. children oſ lſracl be as the ſand of the ſea, the remnant

28 'inly ſhall be ſaved. For he is ſiniſhing and cutting ſhort

' [If] accountin righteouſneſs; ſor the Lord will make a

29, ſhort account upon earth. And as lſaiah had ſaid before,

Unleſs the Lord of hoſh had leſt us a feed, we had been

3ct0 as Sodom, and had been made like Gomormh. Wflllifl-l
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ſhall we ſay then? That the Gentilcs who' followed not

after righteouſneſs, have attained to righteouſneſs, even the

31 rightcouſneſs which is by faith : But lſrael following

after the law of rightenuſneſs, 'hath not attained to the law

32 of righteouſneſis. Wherefore i' Becauſe they ſhugM if,

not by ſaith, but as it were byworks : for they stumbled.

33 at the ſiumbling-stone : As it is written, 'Behold I lay In

v ,Siun a stone of ſtumblingyv and -a rock of offence ſand

every one that believeth on him ſhall not be aſhamed.v

r X. RETHREN, the deſire of my heart, and my'I *

prayer to God for lſrael is, that they may be

2 ſaved. For l bear them-record, that they have a zeal for

3 God, but not according to knowledge. For they being'

ignorant of the righteouſneſs of God, and ſeeking to
eltabliſh their own righteouſneſs," have not ſubmitted toſi

4 the righteouſneſs of God. For Christ i: the end of the

5 law for righteouſneſs to every one that believeth. 'FatX

Moſt: deſcribezh the righteouſheſs which is b the law,

6 The man who doth theſe things ſhall live by t em. But

the righteouſneſs which is by ſaith ſpeaketh thus : Sa not'
. inthy heart who ſhall aſcend into heaven, (that is, to ringv

7 Christ down :) Or who ſhall deſcend into the abyſs?

'8 (that is; 'to bring Christ again From the dead) But what

ſaith he? The word is nigh thee, even in thy-mouth,
and in thy heart; that in, the word of faith which weſſ

9 preach :.That if thou confeſs with-thy mouth- the Lord

Jeſus, ' and believe in thy heart that God raiſed him from

no the dead, thou (hail-t be ſavedu For with the heart'man

believeth to ri'ghteouſneſs, and with the mouth conſeſſion

is made th ſalvation. - i V - ' '

11 For the Scripture ſaith, 'Every one 'that belicve'fflI on

'e him ſhall not be aſhamed. 'For there is'mo diffeffincc'

- between the' Jew dnd the Greek : for the ſame Lord'of all,

1.3 is rich to all that call upon him'. For whoſoever ſhall'

(4 'call upon the name of the Lord, ſhall be ſaved. But how .

ſhall they all on him, in-whom they have not believed F

And how ſhalivthcy believe in- him, of whom they Have

not heard 9' Amlhownſhnli t'hey'hea'r withouta preacher?

35 But how ſhall' they preach, unleſs they be ſent 9 As it is

writtenTI-Iow beautiful are the feet of them who bring-the

glad tidirngrof peace, > who bring the glad tidings of goodl

16 things! But all' have not obeyed the goſpel. For lſaiah

z7 ſaith, Lor'd, who hath believed our report? Faith'then .

cometh 'by hearing, and hearing by the word of God.

z8 But I ſay, Have they notheard? Yet verily: their voice

. is
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is gone into alltheearth, and their words to the ends of

19 the world." But l-. ſay, Hath notlſrael known? Firſt

Moſes ſaith, I will. provoke you to jealouſy by 'lum t/zat

are not a nation; by a fooliſh nation I will anger you.

no But Iſaiah is very bold and ſaith, I was ſound by them

that ſought me not: l was made 'manifest to them'that

21 aſked not after me. Whereas with "regard to lſrael he

ſaith, Allthc day have l stretched forth my hands to an

unbelieving and gainſaying people. ' '

XL A Say then, Hath God rejected his people? God

_' forbid For l alſo am an Iſraelite, oſthe ſeed of

a Abraham, of the tribe of Benjamin. God hath not re

jected his people, whom he forcknew. Know ye not

what the ſcripture ſaith of Elijah P How he pleaded with

3 God against lſrael, Lord, they have killed thy prophets,

and digged down thy altars; andv I- am reſt alone, and

4 they ſeek myliſe. But what ſaith the anſwer of God

to him ? I have reſerved to myſelſ ſeven thouſand "men

5 who have not bowed the knee to Baal. * And ſo likewiſe

T at the preſent time, there isa remnant, according to the

6 election oſ grace. But ifby grace, then it i! no more of

works: elſe grace is no longer grace. And if it be of

works, then "it is no more grace; elſe work is no longer

7 work. What then P lſrael hath not obtained (hatwhieh
he ſeectketh, but the election hath obtained, and the rest

8 were blinded: According as it is written, God hath

given them a ſpitit of ſlumber, eyes that they ſhould not

, ſee, and ears that they ſhould not hear, unto- this day.

.9 And David ſaith, Let their table become a ſnare, and I

trap, vand a flumbling-block, and a recompenoe to them.

10 Let their eyes be darkened that they may not ſee, and

11 bow down their back alway. I ſay then, Have they

' fiumbled ſo as to full? God forbid. But by their ſal

. labia-lion il come to the Gentiles, to provoke them to

12 jealouſy. But if theirfasfl be the richet of the world, and

their loſs the riches of' the Gentiles, how muoh niorc
'3 their fulneſs? For I ſpeak to you Gentileſis, as l am the

14 apostle of the Gentiles : l magniſy my office -: If by any

means I may provoke to jealouſy th'ffi who are my fleſh,

15 and ſave ſome of them. For iſthe calling away of them

be the reconciling of-the' world, what will the reieiving Zſ.

16 them-0', but life from the dead r For-'if the= ffllrmiu e
holy, ſo i: the' lump : and if the non: be holy, vſo anſiethe

a; branches. Andiſ ſome of the bnnohe' were-broken'ofl,

and vthou being a wild: olive me were gralced m argbng

' t err',
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them, and with them partakest of the root and ſatncſa of

18 theolivc-trce, Boast not against the branches, but if thou

boafl, thou bearest not the root, but the root thee.

19 \Nilt thouſay then, The branches were broken off, that

20 lmight be graſicd in? Well; they were broken off for

unbelief, and thou fiandest by faith.- Be not high

21 mindcd, but fear. For if God ſpared not the natural

_ branches, take heed lest he alſo ſpare not thee. Behold

therefore the goodueſs and ſcverity, of God !r Toward

them that fell ſave-rily; but toward thee goodneſs, if

thou continue in hir goodnel's: 'elſc' ſhalt thou be -c'ut

'3 off. And they, if they do not continue in unbclieſ,

(hall be graſtctl in; for God is able to graft them in

24 again. For if thou wert cut off from the natural wild

olive-tree, and g'rafted contrary to nature into a good

olive-tree: how much more ſhall theſe, who arc natural

brane/ler, he grafted into their own olive-tree? Brethren,

l would, not that ye ſhould he ignorant ofthis myfleiz,

(lest ye ſhould be wiſe in your own concrits) that har -

- neſs is in part happened to Iſraeh. till the ſhlnt-ſs ofthe

'6 Gentiles he come in; And ſo all lſmel ſhall be ſaved,

as .it is written, The delivercr ſhall come out of Sion,

27 and ſhall turn away iniquity from jacnh. And this-i:

my covenant with them, when 1 (hall take away their

28 ſins. With regard to' the goſprl, they are encmies'fok

vour lake. but as for the election, they arc'belovcd,
tſinr the ſakc of their fathers. For the gifts and thocallinſig

of God are without repentance. Asmhanye v'vu'bbnce

. diſobedient tn God, but have nownbtained 'ne-ny through

3' their diſobedieuce: So theſe alſo have: now been diſcha

dient, that through your mercy they mayylikrwviſrv 'find

32' mercy. - For God hath ſhut up all together in cliſhbev

33 dience, that he might have mercy upon all. O the depth

of the riches, and M'iſdtmt, and knowledge of God!

._ How unſearcltable are his judgments; and- his wayszpast

34 tracing out I' For whov hath known the' mind ofrthet

35 Lord? Or who hath been luncouncellobi',,-\1'ho hath

firfl given to him, and it ſhall be'repnid him again Fit-Far

36 of him, and throughhim, and to him are all things :- to:
him Jeglorylſioneverl Amen. ., K -

D
a

2
0'
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30

. , - 'I- "\t

XIL I Exlmrt you therefore, brethrenz-hy vthett-ncler

_mercies of. God, 'to/preſent your bodies unto:
God. a lit!ingfaer-iſmc,v holy, acceptable, wluclz ir- yinrr

3 ſTaſOnHblCrſUI/'Kfin . And be not conformed tn.,thls wojlcta

A but be ,ye transtomredby wonnen/ing dzyuur in'fld,

. 'ii
\
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'that ye ma prove what ir- that good, and acceptable;
3 and'perſſſe 'will of God, Andl ſay, through the grace

which is' iven to*me,_t0 eve-ry one that is among you,
* 4no't to think qſ/uctmfiſſabove what he ought to think, but

t'o think ſoberly, according, as God hath distributed to

'every one the meaſure of ſaith. ll-'or as in one body we

have many members, and all members have not the ſame

g office, So, we being many are one body in Chriſhvand

every one membepi o each other. . Having then gifts

,j differing according 'to the grace thatlis given up, whether 1"

be! 'i-OPhecy, [et us [H'oþlleſj according to vth analngy of

Fa'it t Or ministry, let uj wait on our mit-riſhing ; or he

that 2teacheth, on teaching ;. or. he that' exhorteth, on ex

3 hortationfi He that imparteth, ſet him do it with ſimplicity;

he that preſldeth with diligence; , he that ſheweth mercy,
9 with cheactrſulneſs. Let' love be without diſſimulatiomſi

Abl'ſor that which is evil, cleave to that which is nod.

no In brotherly love be full of tender affection towai each

'l other, in honou'rprcſerting oneanotheri Not ſlnthful in

12 buſineſs, (ſen-ent in ſpir'it, ſerving the Lord i __Rejuice in

hope, 'be'patientin tribulation, continue inſlant in prayer,

13 communicate to the neceſſities oſ the ſaints, purſue hoſpi

'4 tality, Bleſs them who perſecute you; bleſs and curſe=

15 not. Rejoice with them that rejoice, and weep with them'

1 6 that weep. Agree in the ſame affection toward each
17 other. Mind not high butvcondeſcend to low tliings.ct

Be not wiſe in your own coſinceit. Render .to no man

evil for evil. Provide things honeſl in the ſight oſ all men.

18 If it be poffible, as much as lieth in you,, live pzzaceably
19 withall mcn. Dearly beloved, rcvenge'not yo'urſelvea,w

but rather give place unto wrath; for it is written, Ven

zo gennee i: mine : I will repay, ſaith the Lord. Therefore if
thy enemy hunger, feed him; if he thirst, givecthim

drink ; for in ſo doing thou ſhalt heap coals oſ ſire upon

hishead. Be not overcome 'with evil, but overcome evil
with good. * , ' ſi

A

;\'

2

Xlll. LET every ſoul be ſubject to the ſupremc flowers,

for there i's no ower but from God; ',t4

a powers that be, are appointed: by God. Whoſoevcr

therefore reſisteth the power, reſistcth the appointment

of God; and they that reſiſt ſhall receive to them

3 ſelves condemnation. _ X' i,-n ulers are 'n'ot a terrdr

o good works, but toevilzf' NVoul e'st-thoul'then not
be afraid'of the' powei-i' Ddffilllatlvſl ich ſing-and, and

thou ſhali ſſ ſi ' ſi ' it-ſieſervantof

'aitwhichſs

 . hiive raiſeſroſſm it; orrheis

4 God to 'thee for good. But iſſitho'u &Ell-It

evil,
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ſſ evil, be afraid; for he beareth not thelfwclzrd in vein;

for he is the ſervant of God, an avenge!" for wrath against

5 him that doth evil. Wherefore ye muſt needs he ſub
ject, not only for wrath, but alſo for Gonſe'ienſſce vſake.

6 For this cauſe ye pay tribuſite alſo: ſofthey'ſſa'rc'the ſer

vants of God, attending continually on this very thing.

7 Render therefore to all their dues: trihute',to whom

tribute i: due. custom to whom cuſipm, ſear to whom
8 fear, honou'r to whoſm honour: Owe ſſnoiman any thingſi,

but to love one another; fpr he that loveth anothenhath

9 fulfilled the law. _ 'For this. Thou ſhalt nbtcol'nmi; adul

tery, thou ſhalc not kill, thou ſhal/t not ſical; thou "it ndt
beat falſe whneſs, tho'ſx'ſhah not egvet, and if tctſſere e any

other' commandment, it is ſumm'cd'iip in'this ſaying,

10 Thou ſhalt love thy neighbnunasthyſelf. 'Love worketh

no evil to ln': neighbour: herefore love it the fulſiuing

oſthelaw; ' t . ._ " n,

11 . _Nn do this, knowing the'ſeaſhnhthat "t'z'shiglt

' . time' now to awake out of ſleep; for ſalvation is

xg nearer &o'us now,' than when we believed? The

ni hris faf ſpent; the day is at hend, let ns thcreforefflpt.
* 0 the works of da'rkneſs, and put on the armoſiur of light.

13 Let us walk decently as in the day: not in ban ueting

* and drunken entertainmenta, not m uncleannelpes and'

14 wantonueſs, not in strife and envy, But_Put ye on the
Lord eſus' Christ, and make not pctr/ovjiſioctn for the fleſh,"

to jjz/ [the deſires tljtreqſ, _' H .

- xlv. m that is weak at tſſhc n'am',- rſieſiceive ;' but no; to

2 * - ſidouhtfn] dil'putations. For one believed), that.

he may eat all things; another whoſiis weak, eateth ſicrhs._

3 Let not; him that eateth, deſpiſe him that eateth not : and

let not him that eateth not, judge him that eateth; for

4 God hath received hifin, Whoþart thpn that, jndgest
mother's ſervant? To hiahbwn maste'r he flgmdet'h bf

falleth. Yea, he ſhall be upheld; for God: is; able te up

hold him. One man esteemed) one dayahpv nothe s
' þ'n'oxhe deemeth every day alike;" let evef ſi mxbe'h' ly

6 perfua ed in his' own mind.H He 'that reffirJEth the day,

regakdeth itutoþghe lroxdl; and he that r_egardeth not the
, day, to the Ldrd he' dbth ndt regard if. He that ectfiteth,

" leateth td the ZLb'fd; For he giveth God thaitlzsz' and he

' that eateth nqþfzo ihq'LoifdþeSateth nog'md Neth God

:7 lthanlgls; ,F6r_ gone of us flyeth to' 'himſelfie [none dieth
1 tci'hinyffelf. Bhf: if we 'lkiyefweſſl'iire nnto'ſhe þlolrd; find

I' 'if we die', we die unto the Lc'nyzi. _ Whethſſek therefoxſii, wc

' ſi ' ſſ U' live

1
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z 9 _live or die, we are the Lord's. For to this end Christ bmh

died and lived, that he might be the Lord both oſthe dead

w and the living But why dost thoujudge thy brother;

or why dost thou deſpiſe thy brother? For we ſhall all

i i stand before the judgment-ſeat of Chriſt. For it is written,

v As I live ſaith the Lord, every knee ſhall bow to me, and

Lo every tongue ſhall confeſs to God. So then every one of

13 us (hall give an account of himſelf to God. Let us there

r - ſore no _longe_r judge one another; but-judge this rather,

not to lay a itumhling-block, or a ſcandal beſoreabrother.

14 I know find am aſſured by the Lord jeſus, that nothing

_ is unclean ofitſelſ: but to him that accouuteth any thing

35 to he unclean, it is unclean. But iſthy brother is grieved

_ by thy meat, thou no longer waikcst cha'itablyſ Deſtro
;.G not him by thy meat, for whoſſm Christ died. Therefore

17 let not your good be evil ſpnken of. For therkingddm

, of God is not' meat and drink, but righteouſueſs, and

18 peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost. And he that in theſe

ſcrveth Christ, z'r acceptable to God, and approved bv

19 men. Let us therefore purſue the.thi_ngs that tend th

20 peace, and to mutual ediſication. For meat destroy not

the work oſ God. Alhhings indeed are pure: but it is

m evil to that man who eateth with-offence. 'It is good, not

to eat fleſh, neither to drink- wine, nor la daany thing

whereby thy brother stumbleth, or is offended, or made

22 weak. Hast thou ſaith? have it to thyſelſbeforc God.

' Happy is he that condemneth not himſeiſin that thing

23 which he aliowcth. But he that donbtcth is cqndemned

iſ he eat, becauſe it it not o_f_fait'h; for whatſoever i; not
of ſaith is ſin. . ' i .

XV. Therefore we who are strong ought to bear the infir

2 mities of the weak, and not to pleaſe ourſclves. Let every

one of us pleaſe his neighbour, for his good, to ediſieation.

3 For Christ pleaſed not himſelf; but, as it is written, The

reproaches of them that reproached thee, ſcllupoume.

4 For whatſoever things were written aſorctime, were writ

ten for our instruction, that we through patience and con
35' ſoiatiſiou of thſie Scripture?7 mayhave hope. Now the God'

of patience and conſolation give you to think the ſame

.6 thing, on: with another, according to Christ jcſus, That ye

may with one mind and one mouth glorify the God and

7 Father 'oſ our Lord jeſus Christ. Wherefore receive ye'

, one another, as Christ alſo hath received you, to the glory

28 of God. Now I ſay, Christ Jeſus wasaſervant oſthe'

cirrumciſipn, for the truth of God, to confirm the pro-i

9 miſcs made to the fathers: And that the Gentilcs might

M glorify
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glorify God ſor -/1ſ.l mercy, as it is written, For this cauſe

l will confeſs to thee among the Gcntilcs, and ſing unto

10 thy name. And again he ſaith, Rejoice, ye Gentilcs,with

1 1 his people. And again, Praiſe the Lord, all ye Gentilcs,

12 and laud him, all ye people. And again lſaiah ſaith,

There ſhall be the root of jeſſc, and he that aril'eth to rule

13 over the Gentiles : in him ſhall the Gentilcs hope. Now

the God oſ hope fill you with all joy and peace in be

lieving, that ye may abound in hope, by the power of the

Holy Ghoſt.v

44 AND l myſelſ alſo am perſuaded of you, my bre

thren, that ye likewiſe are full of goodneſs, being

filled with all knowledge, and able to admoniſh one ano

15 ther. Nevertheleſs, brethren, l have written the more

boldly to you, in ſome reſpect, as putting ou in mind,

16 becauſe of the grace which is given to me 0 God, That l

ſhould be the ſervant of Jeſus Christ to'the Gentiles,

miniſiring the goſpel of God, that the offering up ofthe

Gentiles may be acceptable, being ſanctified by the Holy

1 7 Ghost. I have therefore whereof to glory, through _]cſus

18 Chriſt, in the things pertaining to God. For! will not

dare to ſpeak of any thing which Christ hath not wrought

by me, to make the Gentiles obedient, by word and deed,

19 Through mighty ſigns and wonders, by the power Oſ the

Spirit of God, ſo that l have fully preached the goſpel of

Chriſt, from Jcruſalem round about, as ſar as lllyricum :

no striving ſo to preach the goſpel, not where Christ had

been named, lell. I ſhould build upon another man's ſoun

31 dation. But as it is written, They to whom he was not

ſpoken of ſhall ſee; and they that have not heard, ſhall

na underſtand. Therefore l was alſo long hindered from

23 coming to you. But now having no longer place in theſe

countries, and having had a great deſire ſor many years to

24 come to you, VVhenevcr I go into Spain, l hope to ſee

you as I paſs by, and to be brought forward by you in my

way thither, il' first I may be ſomewhat ſatisfied with your

company. .

25 But I am now going to Jeruſalcm, ſerving the ſaints.

26 For it hath pleaſed them of Macedonia and Achaia to

make a contribution for the poor oſ the ſaims that are in

27 Jeruſalein. It hath pleaſed them, and they are their

debtors. For if the Gentilcs have partook oſ'their ſpiri

tual things, they ought to minister to them in carnal

28 things. When therefore l have performed this, and ſcaled

29 to them this fruit, 1 will go by you into Spain. And l

know
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know that when I ſome to you, I ſhall come in the ful

neſs of the bleſſing of the goſpel of Chriſt.

30 Now l beſeech you, brethren, bſy our Lord Jeſus Christ,

and by the love of the Spirit, to trive together with me,

31 in your prayers to God for me, That l may he delivered

from the unbelicvers in Judea, and that my ervice at jeru.

32 lalem may he acceptable to the faints: That] may come

. to you with joy by the will of God, and may be reſreſhcd

33 together with you. Now the God of peace be with

you all.

XVI. Commend unto you Phebe our ſister, who is a

I. ſervant of the church in Cenchrea. That ye may

receive her in the Lord, as becometh ſaints, and help her in

whatſoever buſineſs ſhe needeth you: for ſhe hath been a

l'elpcr of many, and oſmyſelſalſh. Salute Priſcilla and

Aquila, my ſellow-labourers in Christ jeſus: \'Vho for

my lite have laid down their own necks; to whom not I

alone nwe my thanks, but likewiſe all the churches oſthe

Gentiles. salute alſo the church that is in their houſe.

Saluce my beloved Epenetus, who is the first-fruits of

Aſia unto Christ. salute Mary, who hall] hestowed much

labour on us. Sal'ute Andronicus and 'ſunk-t, my kinſ.

men, and my ſellow-priſoners, who are oſ note among the

apostles, who alſo were in Christ before me.. salute

Amplias, my beloved in the Lord. Salute Urhan'us, our
fellow-labourer in Christ', and my beloved Stachys. 'ſſSalute

Apelles, approved in Christ. Salute thoſe eft/lb family

it of Aristobulus salute my kinſman 'Herodmm Salute

thoſe qſ theſamily of Narciſſus, who are in the Lord.

12 salute Trypena and Tryphoſa, who labour in the Lord:

salute the beloved Perſis, who hath laboured much inthe
13 Lord. salute Ruſus, choſen in the Lorſid', and'his mothcſit

14 and mine. SalTtte Aſyncritus, Phlegon,Hermaal'atrobasl

15 Hennes, and the brethren whoct'are 'with them." ' alut
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Philologus and julas, Nereus and his filter," and Olſ' pay'

16 and all the faints that are with them. Salute one another

with a holy kiſsſ The churches of Christ ſalute your

17 Now l heſeech you, brethren) mark them who cauſe

divifions and oſſcnces, contraryto the'doctrine whicllvye

'18 have learned, and avoid them. For ſuch ſerve not the

Lord Jeſus Christ, but their'own belly, and by good
words and fair- ſpecchesſi deceive the hearts of the harm

19 leſs. For your obtdience is come abroad unto 'all men.

I rejoice therefore on your bchalſ': but l would have you

wiſe with regard to that which is good, and ſimple with

M a regard
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20 regard to that which is evil. And the God of peace

ſhall bruiſe Satan under your fect ſhortly. The grace of

our Lord jeſus Christ [If with you.

z'x Timotheus my fellow-labourer, and Lucius, and jaſon,

za and Soſipater my kinſinen ſalute you. l Tertius, who

' wrote this epistle, ſalute you in the Lord. Caius, mv hoſi,

33 and of the whole church, ſalute you. Erastus the Cham

_ bcrlain of the city- ſaluteth you, and Quartus, a brother.

25 The grace of our Lord jcſusChrjſi be with you all. _.,

35 " Now to him who is able to cſhihliſh you, accordin to

my goſpel, and the preaching oſ Jcſus Christ, (according

tq the revelation of the myfiery kept ſecret ſince the world

I 'U began, But now made manifest, and by the ſcriptures of

the prophcts, according to the commandment of the eter

nal God, made known to all nations for the obedience of

(7 faith) To the only 'wiſe God, to him be glory through

jcſus Christ for ever. Amen!

 

St. PAuL's First Epistle to the CORINTHIANS

ORlNTH was a city of Ac/mia, ſituate on the Isthmus'

which joins Pelaponntfiu, now called T/It Morea, to the

rest of Greece- Being ſo advantageouſly ſituatcd for trade,

the inhabitants of it abounded in riches, which, by too natural

a conſequence, led them into luxury. lewdncſs, and all manner

df vice.

Yct even here St. Paul planted a numerous church, chiefly

of heathen converts; to whom7 about thrce'ycars after he had

leſt Corinth, he wrote this epistle from 'EP/NZ/lfl' .' as well to

-;orre& &al-'lous diſorders of which they were guilty, as to an

ſwcr ſome question; which they had propoſed to him.

The epistle conſists of

I. The inſcriptinn, C. i. 1-3

II. The trcatiie itſelſ, in which is

1. An cxhnrtation to concord, beating down

all glorying in the flcſh, 4-C. iv. 21

9.. A reproof,

a. For not exeommunicating the inceſ

tuous perſon, _ C. v. 1-13

3. For
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2. For going to law beſore heathenjudges,

* C v. 1-1x

3. A diſſualive from ſor-nication, 12-20

4. An anſwer to the queſtion: they had '

propoſed, conceming marriage,

' C. vii. 1, 10',25,36, 39.

5. Concerning things ſacriticed' to idols,

C. viii. 1. Ch. ix. t'.

6. Concerning the veiling oſ women, 2-16

7. Concerning the Lord's ſupper, 1 7-3 L

8. Concerning ſpiritual giſt's, C. xii. xiii. xiv.

9. Concerning the reſurrection, C. xv. 1-58

10. Concerning the collection ſor the poor; *

the coming of himſelf; oſ'l'imothy;

oſ Apollos; the ſum of all,

' C.xvi. t,5, 10, 12., 13, 14.

Ill. The concluſion, * 15,17, 19-24.

I. CORINTHIANS.

I. AUL, called to l/c an apofflc oſ Jeſus Chriſt, through

z the will oſ God and Soſihenes the brother, To the

church of God, which is in Corinth, to them that are

ſanctified through Chriſt Jcſus, called and holy, with all

that in every place call upon the name oſour Lord jeſus

3 Christ, both theirs and ours: Grace be unto you, and

peace from God our Father. and the Lord jeſus Chriſt.

4 I Thank my God always on your behalſ, for the

- grace of God which is given you by Chriſt Jeſus:
5 That in every thing ye ſiare inriched through him in all

5 utterance and in all knowledge, As the lellimony oſ Christ

7 was confirmed among you: So that ye were Wanting in

no good gift, waiting for the revelation of our Lord jeſus

8 Christ, Who will alſo confirm you to the end, t/ut ye may

9 be blameleſsin the day of the Lord jeſus Christ. God i: '

- 'ſaithſulz b' vwhom ye were called into the ſellowſhip of

his'Son je us Christ our Lord. _
Lo ' Now'l exhort you, brethren, by the name oſ our Lorſſd

jeſus Christ, that ye all ſpeak the ſamcthing, andthat

there" be no ſchiſms among you, but H/atye be pcrſrffly

joined together, in the ſame'mind and in the ſame judg

fl ment. For it hath heen declared to me oſ you, my

' brethren, by them .(_lf the family oſ Chloe, that there a're

3'2 e'ontentions among your Now this l ſay, every one of

you ſaith, l am of Paul', and I of _Apollos,:and 1 of

131 Ceplias, and l of Chriſt. ls Christ divided? Was Paul

M 3 cructhed
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"N'l

crucified ſor you P Or were ye baptized into the name of

14 Paul? I thank God, that I baptized none oſyou but

15 Criſpus and Caius: Lest any ſhould ſay, that I had bap

16 tized in my own name. I baptized alſo the family of

Stcphanas. I know not that l baptized any other.

17 For Christ did not ſend rnc to baptize, but to preach

the goſpel; but not with wiſdom of ſpeech, lest the croſs

18 of Christ ſhould be made of none effect. Forthe doc

u'ine of the croſs is indeed to thein'that þeriſh,f001iſh

neſs; but tp us who are ſaved, it isthe power of God.

19 For it is written, 1 will deſtroy the wiſdom oſ the wiſe,

20 and aboliſh the understanding ohhc- prudent. Where is

the wiſe? Where il the ſcribe? Where ii the diſputer of

this world? Hath not God'made fooliſh the wiſdom of

this worldi> For ſince, in the wiſdom of God7 the world

by wiſdom knew not God, it pleaſed God by the fooliſh

:2 neſs of preaching to ſave them that believe. For wherea'

the jews demand ſigns, and the Greeks ſeek wiſdom,
23 We preach Christ crucified, to the Jews aſistumbling

24 hlock, and to the Greeks ſooliſhneſs: But to them that are

called, both jews and Greeks, Christ the power of God,

25 and the wil'dom of God. Becauſe the ſooliſhneſs of God

is wiſer than men, and the Weakneſs of God is stronger

26 than men. Behold your calling, brethren: that not many

wiſe men after the flcſh, not man mighty, not many

noble are ral/ed: But God hath cho en the ſooliſh things

of the world, to ſhamc the wiſe, and the weak things of

the world, hath God choſcn to ſhaine the things that are

28 mighty: And the baſe things of the world, and things

that are deſpiſed, hath God choſen; yca,things that are

29 not, to bring to nought the things that are; That no fleſh

30 may glory before God. But of him are ye in Christ

Jeſus, who is made by God unto us wildom, and righ

31 teouſneſs, and ſanctificatinn, and rulcinption: That as it

is written, He that glorieth, let him glory in the Lord.

II. And I, brethren, when I came to you, came not with

loſtineſs of ſpeech, or of wiſdom, declaring to you the

2 tellimony of God. For l determined not to know act?

thing among you, ſave jeſus Christ, and him cruciſi .

3 And 1 was with you in Weakneſs, and in fear, and in

4 much trembling. And my ſpeech and my preaching was

not with the perſuaſzve words of human wiſdom, but with

5 the demonstration of the ſpirit and of power; That your

faith might not [land in the wiſdom of men, but in the

Power of God. .

2 a

2 \.'

6 Yet
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6 Yet we ſpeak wiſdom among the perfect: but not the

wiſdom of this world, nor of the rulers oſthis world,

7 that come to nought: But we ſpeak the hidden wiſdom

of God in a myltery, which God ordained before the .

8 world for our glory; Which none of the rnlers ot'this

world knew; for, had they known it, they would not

9 have crucified the Lord of glory. But as it i's written,

Eye bath not. ſeen, nor hath car heard, neither hath it

7 entered into the heart of man, what things God hath pre

xo-pared for them that love him, But God hath revealed

them to us by his ſpirit; for the ſpirit ſearclieth all things,

11 even the deep things of God. For what man knoweth

the things of a man, but the ſpirit ofa man which is in

him? So the things of God alſo knoweth no one, but the

12 ſpirit of God. Now we have received, not the ſpirit of

the world, but. the ſpirit which is of God, that we ma

know the things which are freely given to us oſ God:

13 Which alſo we ſpeak, not in words taught by human

wiſdom, but in thoſe taught by the ſpirit, explaining

14 ſpiritual things b ſpiritual wards. But the natural man

receiveth not the things of the ſpirit of God ; for they are

fooliſhneſs to him : neither can he know them, becauſe

15 they are ſpiritually diſcerned. But the ſpiritual man diſ

cemeth indeed all things, yet he himſelſis diſcerned by,

16 no man, For who hath known the mind of the Lord,

that he may instruct him? But we have the mind of

Christ.

Ill. And l, brethren, could not ſpeak to you as unto ſpiri

a tual, but as unto carnal, as unto babes in Chriſt. I ſed you

with milk, not with meat; for ye were not able to bear it:

3 nor are ye now able. For ye are still carnal: for while
illa/'e is among you emulation, and llrilſſe, and diviſions, are

4 ye not carnal, and walk according to man? For whileone

ſaith, l am oſ Paul, and another, I am of ApollosJ-'are ye

5 not camal? Who then is Paul, and who i: Apollos, but

minillers by whom ye believed, even as the Lordv gave

6 to every man? l planted, Apollos wa:ered; but God gave

7 the increaſe. So then, neither is he that plantethany

thing, nor he that watereth; but God that giveth the

8 increaſe. But he that planteth and he that waterethare

one; and every one ſhall receive his own reward, accord

9 ing to his own labour. For weare fellow-lahourers of

God: ye are God's huſhandry, ye are God's building.

zo According to the grace of God given to me,asa wile

matter-builder l have laid the foundation, and another

buildeth thereon; but let every one take heed how he

M 4 buildeth
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1 i buildeth thereon. For other inundation can no man lay,

zz than what is laid, which is jeſus Christ: And if any one

build on this ſoundation, gold, ſilver, eoſtlv stones;

13 wood, hay, llubhle, Every one's work ſhall 'be made

manifest; for the day ſhall declare it: ſor it is revealed

by ſire; yea'thc fire ſhall try ex ety one'a work, of what

14 ſort it is. If any one®s work which he hath built

'5 thereon, (hall remain, he ſhall receive a reward. lf any

one's work ſhall be burnt, he ſhall ſuffer loſs, but himſelf

16 ſhall be ſaved, yet ſo as through the fire. Know ye not,

that ye arc the temple of God, and the ſpirit of God.

17 dwelleth in you? If any man deſile the temple of God,

him ſhall God destroy: ſor the temple of God is holy,

118 which ltmþ/c ye are. Let none deceive himſelf: ifany

one among you thinketh himſelf to be wiſe, let him be

19 Cſct'nlc a fool, that he may be wiſe. Forthe wiſdom of

this world is fooliſhneſs with God: as it is written, He
20 taketh the wiſe in their own ciaſrinelſis. And again, The

Lord knoweth the reaſonings of the wiſe, that they are

zi vain. Therefore let none glory in men; for all things

gz are yours: Whether Paul, or-Apollos, or Cephns; or the

world, or lift', or death, or things preſent, or things lo

23 come, all are yours, And ye are Christ's, and Christ i;

lv, God's. Let a man ſo account of us, as ſcrvants ofChrifl,

2 and strwards of the mysteries nſ God. Moreoveritis

3 required in llewards, that a man be ſound faithful. But

it is a very ſmall thing with me, to be judged by you or

4 b'y any man's judgment; yea, l-fjudge not myſelf. For

I am not conſcious to myſelfo any thing, yet am 1 not

hereby justitird; but he that judg'th me is the Lord.

5 Therefore judge nothing before the time, until the Lord

come, vho both will bring to-lighc the hidden things of

darkneſs, and manifest the counſels of the hearts. And

then ſhall every one have praiſe from God.

6 Theſe things, brethren, I have by a figure transferred

to myfelf and Apollos, for your ſakes; that ye may learn

by us, not to think qf men above what is written, that ye

7 may not be puffed up for one against another. For who

maketh thee to diffcrſrcm another? And what hast thou

which thou hast not received? But if thou haſi received

i', why dost thou boaſi, as ifthou hadst not received it .9

8 Now ye are full: now ye are rich: yehave reigned as

9 kings without us. And I would ye did reign that we

alſo might reign with you. For] know aſſuredlyGo'd"
ſihath ſet forth us the apoflleslafl, us appointed to death;

for we are made a ſpcctacle to the world, both to-angels

and
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Io and to men. We art fools for Christ's ſake; but ye are

wiſe in Christ: we are weak: but ye are strong: ye are

1 1 honourable; but we without honour. Even to this preſent

hour, we both hunger and thirst, and are naked, and are

12 buffcted, and have no certain abode, And labour, working

with our own hands: being reviled, we bleſs; being per

13 ſcented, we ſuffer it: Being defamed, we intreat : ' we are

made as the filth of the world, and off-ſcouring (if-all

14 things to this day. I do not write theſe things to ſhame

15 you, but as my beloved children I warn you. ' For if ye

have ten thouſand iuſtructors in Chriſt, yet ſtav't- ye not

many ſathers; for l have begotten you ll' Christ jeſns

16 through the goſpel. I beſeech you therefore, be ye fol

17 lowers of me. For this cauſe I have ſent to u'l'imo

thcus, who is my beloved ſon,and faithful in the Lord,

who ſhall remind you of my ways in Christ, as [teach

18 every where in every church. Now ſome are puffcd up,

19 as it I would not come to you. But I will come to you

ſhortly, it' the Lord permit, and will know,- not the ſpcech

no oſ them who arc puſſcd up, but the power. For the king

. dom of God it not in ſpeech, but in power. Vl'hat will

ye? That 1 come to you with a rod P Ur in love, and in

r 4 the ſpirit of meekneſs? ' - - '
V" Tſſis commonly reported, that Mtrc-isſornicnt'ion among

you, and ſuch ſornication, as i: not even named amohz

2 the heathcns, that one ſhould have his father's wiſe. 'Aud

are ye puffcd up?" Have ye not rather-mourned, thathe

who hath done this deed, might he taken from among

3 you P For l verily as abſent in body, but preſent inſpiiit,

have already, as if l were preſent, judged him who hath

4 ſo done this, In the name of our Lord-Jcſus Christ, when

ye are gathered together, and my ſpirit, with the power

5 of our Lord Jeſus Chriſt, To deliver ſuch a one to Satan,

for the 'de-stinction of the ſleſh, that the ſpirit may be

6 'ſaved in the day of the Lord Jeſus. Your glorying it not

good; know ye not, that a little leavcn leaveneth the
whole ltnnp Pi Purge out the old leaven, that ye may be a

ndw'lump, as ye are unleavcncd ; for ourpntſovtr is [lain

8 'for us, cum Chriſt: Therefore let us keep the'fcnſi; not

with. the old leaven, nor with the leavrn of wickednel's

_ and malignity, but withthe unleavened bread oſſiaocrity

and truth. -

_ 9 I wrote to-yon in-an opifile, Not to convcrſe with lewd.

10 perſunt, But noſaltogether with the lewd perſon' of this

world, or the covetous, or the rapaciotzs, or iclol'tcrs,

LI ſo: then ye must go out of the world. But l have FWW

_ _ M 5 written

N'
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written unto you, if any who is namedabrother be:

lewd perſon, or covetous, or an idolater, or a tailer, or

a drunkard, or rapacious, not to convcrſc with ſuch a one,

42 no, not to cat with him. For what have I to do, to judge

them that are without? Do not ye judge them that are

13 within? (But them that are without, God will judge:)

And ye will take away from among yourſclves the wicked

4 perſon.

VI. DARE any of you, having a matter against another,

2 reſer it to the unjust, and not to the faints? Know

ye not, that the ſaints ſhalljudgc the world? And if the

world is judged by you, are ye unworthy tojudge the

ſmallest matters? Know ye not, that wc ſhall judge angels P

How much more things pcrtaining to this life? If then

ye have any controverſies of things permitting to this life,

_ do ye ſet them to judge who are of no esteem in the

5 church? I ſpeak to your ſhame. \/Vltat, is there not ſo

much as one wiſe man among you, that ſhall be able to

-6 judge between his brethren P But brother goeth to law

7 with brother, and this before the infidcls. Indeed there

is altogether a fault among you, that ye have conteſh with

each other, Why do ye not rather ſuffer wrong? Why do

ye not rather ſuffer yourſelves to be dcſrauded? Nay, ye

8 do wrong, and defraud even your brethren. Know ye

not that the unjust ſhall not inherit the kingdom of God?

9 Be not deceived, Neither ſornicators, nor idola-ters, nor

10 adulterers, nor the effeminate, nor ſodomites, Nor thieves,

nor the covetous, nor revilers, nor the rapacious ſhall in

n 1 lterit the kingdom of God. And ſuch were ſome oſ you :

but ye are waſhed, but ye are ſanctified, but ye are juſ

tified in the name oſthe Lord Jeſus, and by the Spirit of

. our God.

13 All things are lawſul for me; but all things are not

expedient: all things are lawful for me; but l will not:

13 be brought under the power of any. Meats are for the

belly, and the belly for meats; yet God will destroy both

it and them. But the body is not for ſomicatian, but for

34, the Lord, and the Lord for the body. And God huh

r hoth raiſed up the Lord, and will alſo raiſe us up by hio

15 ower. Know yc not, that your bodies are members of

Christ? Shall I then take the members of Christ, and make

1 6 them the members of a harlot P God forbid. Knew ye not,

-1 7 that he who is joined to a harlot is one body P For they

. two, ſaith he, ſhall be one fleſh. But he that is joined to

1 8 the Lord is one Spirit. Flee fornication. Lvery ſin than

. , man

'du
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man doth, is without the body ; but he that committeth

'9 fornication, ſinneth against his own body. Know ye not,

that your body is the temple of the Holy Gholl, who is

20 in you, whom ye have from God P And ye are not your

own; For ye are bought with a price : therefore glorify

God with your body and your ſpirit, which are God's,

Vl I. OW' concerning the things whereof ye wrote to

me, It i: good ſor a man, not to touch a woman.

2 Yet, to avoid fornication, let every man have his own

3 wife : and let every woman have her own huſhand. Let

the huſband render the debt to the wife; and in like

4 manner the wiſe to the huſband. The wife hath not

power over her own body, but the huſbzuttl ; and in like

manner the huſband alſo hath not power over his own

5 body, but the wiſe. \Vithdraw not from each other, un

leſs it be by conſent for a time, that ye may give yourſelves

to prayer 2 and come together again, lelt Satan tempt you

6 through your incontinence. But I ſay this by per-miſſion,

7 not by way of precept. For X would that all men were

even as myſelf: but every one hath his proper gift from

8 God, one after this manner, another after that. But to

the unmarried and the widows l ſay, It is good for them,

9 if they remain even as I. But if they have not power

over themſelves, let them marry ; for it is better to marry

than to burn.

no The married I command, yt not I, but the Lord,

u That the wife depart not from her huſbancl. But if ſhe

depart, let her remain unmarried, or be reconciled to her

'a huſhand. And let not the huſband put away his wife.

To the reſt ſpeak I, not the Lord. lfany brother hath an

unbeliev-ing wife, and ſhe conſent to dwell with him, let

'3 him not put her away. And the wiſe who hathan un

believing huſband, that conſenteth to live with. her, let

14 her not put him away. For the unbelieving hulband hath

been ſanctified bythe wife; and the unbelieving wife hath

been ſanctified by the huſband. Elſc were your children

15 unclean; but now they are holy. But if the unbelievcr

depart, let him depart : a brother or a filter is not inflaved

16 in ſuch ctiſe! ,* but God hath called us to peace- For

how knowcſt thou, O wife, but thou mayell: ſave thy

huſband P Or how knowest thou, O huſband, but thou

1 7 mayest ſave thy wife? But as God hath distributed to every

one, as the Lord hath called every one, ſo let him walk.

"18 And thus I ordain in all the churches. Is any onecalled

being circuxnciſed P let him not become unctrcpmciſecz.

* I
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13 an one called in uncircumciſion? let him not be cir.

19 oumciſed. Circumcilion is nothing, and uncireumciſion

20 is nothing, but keeping the commandments of God. ' Let

eve one in the calling wherein he is called, therein abide.

21 Wa thou called, being a bond-man P care not forit ; but

22- iſthou canlt be made free, uſe it rather. for he that is

called by the Lord, being a bond-man, is the Lord's free.

man : and in the like manner, he that is called bii/vg 'free

23 is the bond-man of Christ. Ye are bought with a price ;

24.do not become the bond-(laves oſ men. i Brethren, let

every one wherein he is called, therein abide with

God.

25 Nowconeerningvirgins, 'l have no commandment from

. the Lord : but I give myjudgment as one who hath ob

26. tained mercvoſ the Lord to be faithful l apprehend

_ therefore, that this is good for the preſent diſtreſs; that it

n7 i: good for a man to continue as he is. Art thou bound

toa wiſe ? ſeek not to be looſed : art thou looſed from a

28 wiſe, ſeek not a wiſe. Yet if thou doſi marry, thou halk

not ſinned; and if a Virgin marry, ſhe hath not ſinned.

'9 Nevertheleſs ſuch will have trouble in the fleſh; but I K

30 ſpare you. But this l ſay, brethren, the time is ſhort : it

remaineth, that even they that have wives, be as if they

had none : And they that weep, as iſ they wept not ; and

they that rejoice, as iſthey rejoiced not ; and they that

31 buy, as iſthey poſſeſſcd not ; And thcythat uſe this world,

32 as not abuling it; ſor the faſhion of this world paſſeth

away: Now l would have you without careſulncſs. The

unmarried man careth for the things oſ the Lord, how he

33 may pleaſe the Lord. But the married mreth for the

34 things of the world, how he may pleaſe his wiſe. There

is a difference alſo between a wiſe and a Virgin. The un

married woman careth ſor the things of the Lord, that:

ſhe may be hol ' both in body and l'pirit; but the married'

- careth-ſor the t ings of the world, how ſhemay pleaſe her

35 hulband. And'this I ſay ſor your own profit, not that I'

may cast a 'ſhare upon you, but that ye may d'ecentl wait

upon the Lord and without diſh'uction. But lſ any

think that he acteth indecenlly toward his virgin, if ſhe

be above age, and need ſo require,- let him do what he

37 will; he ſmneth not : let them marry. Nevertheleſs, he

that ſlandeth lledſalt in his heart, having no neceffity,

but having power over his own will, and hath detcrminecb

38 this in his heart, to keep hlS'Ylſgin, (loth well. So their:

he alſo that giveth in marriage, (loth well; but he that.

giveth not in marriage, doth better.

m3
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39 The wife is bound as long as her huſhund liveth ; but il;"

her huſband be dead, ſhe is at liberty to marry whom ſhe

40 will; onlyinthe Lord. Bnt (he is happier. it' ſhe con

tinue as ſhe is, in my judgment; and I am aſſured that I

- alſo have thcspirit of God.

VIII. NOW as to things ſacriſicrd to idols, we know :

2 (ſor all of us have knowledge. Knowledge

puffeth up, but love edifieth. And if any 'one think he

knoweth any thing, he knoweth nothing yet as he ought
ſi 3 to know. But it'any one love God, he is known by him.

4 I ſay, as to the eating of things l'acrilieecl to idols, we

know) that an idol is nothing in thc world, and thalt/me

5 it no God but one. For though there be'that are called

gods, whether in heaven or onearth, (as there arc many

6 gods and many lords.)- Yet to us t/mr is but one God

the Father, from whom are all things, and we ſor him 3

and one Lord jcſus Chrill, by whom are all things, and

7 we by him. But t/zcrc r'J not in all men this knowledge 3

for ſome do even until now, with conſciouſncſs of the

idol, eat it as ſacrificed to the idol, and their conſcienee,

8 being weak, is defiled. But meat-commendeth us not to

God ; for neither if we cat, are we the better, nor if we

9 eat not, are we the worſe. But take heed, lest by any

'means this your liberty become a humbling-black' to thc

10 weak For if any one ſee thee, who hall knowledge,

lilting at meat in an idol temple, will not the eont'cience of

him that is weak be encouraged to eat of the' thingt ,

n ſacrificed to the idol? And through thy knowledge ſhall
12 the weak brother p'eriſh, lſſor whom 'Chriſt diedſct But

when ye ſin thus against your brethren, and wound their

13 weak conſcience, ye ſm against Christ. Wherefore if

meat make thy brother to offend, l will eat no fleſh while

the world standeth, leſt I make my brother tu-Offend."

lx. AM I not an apnltlr? Am-l not free? Hhve I'

not ſeen Jeſus Christ our Loid P Are not ye my

2 work in the Lord? lf l am not mapostle to others, yet 1
3 am to you; ſor ye are the iſical of my apostlcſhip. My

4 anſwer-to them who examine me, is this', Have we not

power to eat and 'to drink P Have we not power to lead

about aſdler, a wiſe, as well ds the 'other apoflles, and

6 brethren of the Lord, and Peter P Or] only-and Barnabas,.
7 have we not powerto'tſſorbear working? Who ever ſerveth

as a ſoldier a', his own charge P'NVho planteth a vineyard,

and doth not eat its'frnit-P O'r who feedeth a flock;

0
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8 doth not eat-of the milk of the flock? Do I ſpeak theſe

things as a man? Doth not the law alſo ſpeak the ſame P

9 For it is written in the law oſ Moſes, Thou ſhalt not

muzzcl the ox that treadeth out the corn. Doth God.

take care for oxen? Or ſpeaketh he altogether for our

10 ſukes P For our ſakes it was written: for he who ploweth,

ought to plow in hope ; and he that threſheth in hope,

It ought to be a partakcr of his hope. If wc have ſown

- unto you ſpiritual things, i: it a great matter, iſ we ſhall

12 reap your carual things i' lf others partake of this power

over you, do not we rather i' Yet we have not uſed this
power: but we iullſicr all things, lest we ſhould give

'3 any hindrance to the goſpel of Christ. Know ye not,

that they who are employed about holy things, are ſed

out of the temple? And they who wait at the altar,

'4 are partakers with the altar. So alſo hath the Lord

ordained, that they who preach the goſpel, ſhould live

'5 of the goſpel. But I have uſed none of theſe things;

nor have I written thus, that it might be done ſo unto

me: ſor it were better ſur me to die, than that any

16 man ſhould make t/u': my glorying void. For if I

preach the goſpel, I have nothing to glory of; for a

neceſſity lieth upon me, and wo to me if] preach not

'7 the goſpel. If indeed l do this willingly, l have a

reward; but if unwillingly, ye' a diſpenlation is in

:8 truſled to me. What then is my reward P That when
1 preach the goſpcl, l may make the golſſpcl without

19 charge, that I abuſe not my power in the goſpel. For
though I am free ſrom all men, I made mylſielſ the

no ſervant of all, that I might gain the more. To the

jews l became as a jew, that I might gain the Jews:

to them that are under the law, as under the law,

at that l might gain them that are under the law: To

them that are without the law, as without the law,

(being not without the law to God, but underthe law

to Christ) that 1 might gain them that are withoutthe

as law. To the weak I became as weak, that l might

gain the weak: I became all things to all men, that by

13 all means l might ſave ſome. And this I do ſor the

goſpel's ſake, that I may bea partaker thereofwithycu.

24 Know ye not, that they who run in the race, all run:
25 but one receiveth the prize? So ruſin that ye may obtain.

And ever one that contendeth, is temperate in all things:

and they indeed, to obtain aeorruptible crown, but we

36 an incorruptible. l therefore ſo run, not as uncenainly;

57 I ſo fight, not agone that beateth the air. But 1v keep

_ under
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'a Do we provoke the Loizdto jealouſy i' Are we stronger

under my body, and bring it into ſubjection, lest by any

means, after having preached to others, I myſclf ſhould

become a reprobate.

X. NOW l would not have you ignorant, brethren,

that onr fathers were all under the cloud, and all

2 paſſtd through the ſea, And were all 'baptized unto Moles',

3 in the cloud and in the ſea, And all ate the ſame ſpirjtual

4 meat, And all drank the ſame ſpiritual drink (for the

drank out of the ſpiritual rock whit'hſollowed them; and

5 that rock was Chriſt) Yet, V\ ith the most of them, God

was not well-pleaſed; for they were over-thrown in the

6 wildcrneſs. Now theſe things were our examples, that

we might not deſire evil things, as they deſired. Neither

be ye idolaters, as were' ſome of them, as it is written,

7 The people ſat down to eat and drink, and roſe up to

8 play. Neither let us commit fomication, as ſome of

them committed, and fell in one day three and twenty

9 thouſand. Neither let us tempt Christ, as ſome of them

o alſo tempted, and were destroyed by ſerpcnts Neither

murmur ye, as ſome of. them inurinured, and were de

11 ſiroyed by the deſiroyer. Now all theſe things happened

to them for examples, and they are written for our admo

Iz nition, on whom the ends of the ages are come. There

fore let him that aſſuredly standeth, take heed lest he

fall.

13 There hath no temptation taken you, but ſuch as is

common to man: and God is faithful, who will no:

ſuffer you to be tempted above your ability, but will

with the temptation make alſo a way to eſcape, that ye

14 may be able to bear it. Wherefore, my beloved, flee

15 from idolatry, l ſpeak as to wiſe men; judge ye what I

15 ſay. The cup of bleſſmg which we bleſs, is it not the

communion ofthe blood of Chriſt P The bread which we

break, is it not the communion of the body of Christ P

17 For we, being many, are one bread, and one body; for

28 we are all partakers of the one. bread. conſider lſrael

19 after the fleſh. Are not they who eat of the ſacrificcs,

partakers of the altar i' What ſay I then P That a thing

ſacrificed to idols is any thing? Or that an idol is an

no thing? But what the Heatlrens ſacrifice, the ſacrifice to

devils, and not to God. Now I woul not that e

s: ſhould be partakers with drvils. Ye cannot drink the

cup of the Lord, and the cup of devils ;_ ye cannot be par

takers of the table of the Lord,_ and the table of devils.

than

"We
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23 than he P All thing are lawful for me; but all things are

not expedient ; all things are lawful for me; but all things

24 ediſy not. Let no onc ſeek his own, but every one ano

25 ther's welſare. Whatever is fold in the ſhambles eat, ,

'6 aſiting no queſtions for conſcience ſake. For the earth- is

27 the Lord's, and the fnlneſs thet'eof- And if any of the

unbelievers invite you, and ye are diſpoſed to go, eat

whatever is ſet before you, all-ting no qu'estions for con

'8 'ſcicncc ſake. But if any one ſa to you, This hath been

ſacriliccd to an idol, cat not, for his ſuke that ſhewed thee,

29 and for conſcicncelſakc. Conſcience I ſay, not thy own,

but that of the other : ſot' why is my liberty judged by

30 anothcr's eonſcience? For if I by grace am a partaker,

why am l blamed for that for which I give thanks; ,

31 Therefore whether ye eat or drink, or whatſoever ye dp,

32 do all to the glory oſ God. Give no offence cithcr to the

Jews, or to the Gcntilcs, or to the church of God:

Even as l pleaſe all men in all things, not ſeeking my

own profit, but that oſmany, that they may be ſaved. Be

'e followers of me, asl alſo am of Christ.

Xl. OVV l praiſe you,_hrt<hren, that ye remember me

2 v in all things, and keep the orders, as 1 delivered

3 them to you. But l would have you know, that the head

of every man is Christ, and the head'of the woman is the

4_ man, and the head of Christ is- God; Every man praying
or propheſying with luſi: head covered, dilhonoureth his

5' head. But every woman praying or prophcſying with

her head uncovered, dithonoureth her head: for it is the
-6' ſume as if (he were ſhaved- 'I'hcrelſſore if a woman is not

covered, let her alſo be ſhaved : but if it be ſhameſul ſor

a woman to have her hair ſhaved off, or cut ſhort, let

7 her be covered. A man indeed ought not to have [lis

head covered, being the image and glory of God : but

'8 the woman is-the glory of the man. For the man is not

9 oſ the woman, but the woman of the man. Neither was

the man created ſnr the ſa-kc oſthc woman, but the woman

- 10 ſot the ſalte of the man. Forthis cauſe alſo the woman ought

m to have a veil upon her head, becauſe of the angels: Never.

thcleſs neither is the man without the woman, nor the

Lz, woman without the man; in the Lord." And as the

woman ruat oſ the man, ſo alſo the man it by the/woman;

'13 but all things are of God. Judge of youi-ſelves: is it

34 decent for a woman to pra' to God uncovered i'" Doth

not nature itl'elf teach you, that for a man to have long

35 hair, is adiſgtace to him i> Whereas for a woman tohave

long hair, is a glory to her; for her hair was given hu

-* instead;

l
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6 instead of a veil. But if any one he reſolved to be

cnntentious, we have iio ſuch Custom, nciLhCr the churches

of God.

But in this which l declare, I praiſe you notI that ye

come together not for the' better, but ſot" the worſe.

For first, when ye come together in the church, l hear there

are ſchiſms among you, (and I partly believe it. For

there must be hereſics alſo among you, that the approved

among you may be manifeſt ) Therefore when ye com'c

together into one place, it is not eating the Lord's ſupper;

For in eating every one taketh before another his own

ſupper, and one is hungry, another drinks largely. What!

have ye not hnuſes to eat and drink in P or do ye deſpiſc

the church of God, and ſhame them that have not? What

ſhall l ſay to you? ſhall l praiſe you in this P l praiſe

3 you not. For l received from the Lord what I alſo

delivered to you, that the Lord jeſus, the night in which

he was betrayed, took bread, And when he had given

thanks, he brake it, and ſaid, This is my body, which is

broken ſo" you ; do this in remembrance oſ me. In like

manner alſo he took the cup after he had ſupped, ſaying, This

cup is the new covenant m my blood : do this asoſten as ye

drink it, in remembrance oſme. For as often as ye eat this

6 bread, and drink this cup, ye ſhew forth the Lord's death,

till he come. So that whoſoevereateth the bread and drink."

eth the cup oſ the Lord unworthily; ſhall be guiltv of the

body and blood of the Lord. But let a man examine

himſelſ, and ſo let him cat oſthe bread and drink oſ the

cup. For he that eateth and drinketh unworthily, eateth

and drinketh judgment to himſelf, not diflinguiſhing the

Lord's body. For this cauſe many are ſick and weak

among you. and many ſleep- For iſwe would judge our

ſelves, we ſhould not bejudged. But when we arejudgcfl,

we are chnfiened by the Lord, that we may not he con

demned with the world. Wherefore, my brethren, whegj

ye come together to eat, wait one for another. And if

any one be hungry, let him eat at home, that ye comenoe

together to condemnation. And the rest I will ſel: in'

orderwhen l come.

N OVV concerning ſpiritualgfſtr, brethren, I would

not have you ignorant. Ye knnw that when ye

were heathens, ye were carried away after dumb idols, as

3 ye were led. Therefore I give you to know, that at' no

one ſpeaking by the Spirit of God, calleth jeſus accurſuL
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ſo no one can ſay, Jeſus 1'1 the Lord. but by the Holy

4 Ghoſi. Now there are diverſities of gifts, but the ſame

5 Spirit. And there are diverſiaics of adminitirations, but

6 the ſame Lord : And there are diverſnies oſ operations,

but it is the ſame God who worketh all in all.

7 But the manifeſiation of the Spiritis given to each, to

8 profit withal. For to one is given by the Spirit, the word

oſ wiſdnm; to another by the ſame Spirit, the word of

.9 knowledge; 'To-another ſaith by the ſame Spirit; to ano

to ther the gift of healing by the ſame ſpirit; To another the

working oſ miracles; .to another prophecy; to another
the diſcerning of iſipirits; to another divert kinds of

11 tongues; to another the interpretation of tongues. But

one and the ſame Spirit worketh all theſe, dividing to

every one ſeveraily as he willeth.

In For as the body is one, and yet hath many members,

but all the members of the body, many as they are, are

13 one body, ſo i: Christ. For we were all baptized by one

Spirit into one body, whether rue are Jews or Gemiies,

whether flaves or free-men: and we have all drank oſonc

14 ſpirit. For the body is not one member, but many.

15 lſthe ſoot ſhould ſay, Becauſe X am not the hand, Iam

'6 not ofthe body, is ii therefore not oſ the body P And if

the ear ſhould ſay, Becauſe l am not the eye, I am not of

37 the body, is it therefore not of the body? lſthc whole

body were an eye, where were the hearing? lſ the whole

18 were hearing, where were the ſmelling? But now hath

God ſet the members, every one in the body, as it hath

19 pleaſed him. And iſ all were one member, where were

20 the body? Whereas now there are indeed many mem

21 hers, yet but one body i' And the eye cannot ſay to the

hand, I have no need of thee; or again, the head to the

'2 feet, 1 have no need of you. Yea,thc members oſthe

bod , which appear to be weaker, are more neceſſary.

33 An thoſe which we think to be the leſs honourable

flav-tr oſthe body, theſe we ſurround with more abundant

onour, and our uncomely part! have more abundant

24 comelincſs. For our comely par/s have no need; but

God hath tcmpcrcd the body together, giving more abun

25 dant honour to that which lacked: *lhat there might be

no ſchiſm in the body, but that the members might have

35 the ſame care for each other: And whether one member

ſuffer, all the members might ſuffer with it; or one

member be honoured, all the members might rejoice

n_7 with it. Now ye are the body oſ Christ, and members in

98 particular. And God hath ſet in the church, first, apostles,

ſccondly,
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ſecondly, prophets, thirdly, tcachers : afterward miracles,

then gifts of healing, helps, governmentgdſſerent kinds

29 of tongues. Art all apoltlos? Are all prophets? Are all

30 teachers? Haut all miraculous powers F Have all the gifts

of healing? Do all ſpeak with tongues? Do all interpret P

31 Ye covet came-ſily the bell; gifts. But I ſhew unLo you a

more excellent way.

Xlll. HOUGH X ſpeak with the tongues of men and

of angels, and have not love, l am become as

2 founding braſs, or a tinkling cymbal And though 1 have

the gift of prophet , and understand all mysteries and all

knowledge, and t ough I have all ſaith, ſo'as to remove

3 mountains, and have not love, 1 am nothing. And though

I bellow all my goods to feed the poor, and deliver up

my body to be burned, and have not love, it profiteth me

4. nothing. Love ſuſſerelh long and is kind; love envieth

5 not; love actcth not raſhly, is not puffed up: Doth not

behave indecently, ,ſecketh not her own, is not provoked,

6 thinketh no evil; Rejoiceth not at iniquity, but rejuiceth

-7 in the truth: Covereth all things, hopeth all things, be

8 lieveth all things, endureth all things. Love never faileth:

but whether time lie prophecies, they ſhall fail; whether

there be tongues, they ſhall ceaſe ; whether t/ltTt be know

9 ledge, it ſhall vaniſh away. For we know in part, and

10 we propheſy in part. And when that which is perfect is

11 come, then that which is in part ſhall vaniſh away. When

1 was a child, l talked as a child, I understood as a child,

I reaſoned as a child; but when I became a man, l put

I' away childiſh things. And now we ſee by means oſa

glaſs Obſcure ly; but then face to ſace: now I know in

part, but then l ſhall know, even as alſo I am known.

13 And now abide theſe three, ſaith, hope, love; butthe

greatest of theſe i: love.

XIV. OLLOW after love: and deſire ſpiritual gzctflx:

z but eſpecially that ye may propheſy. For he
that ſpeaketh in an unknown tongue, lſipeaketh not to men,

but to God : for no one underllandeth him, though by the

3 Spirit he ſpeaketh myllerics: Whereas he that prophe

ſieth, ſpeaketh to men to edilication, and exhoi'tation, and

4 comfort. He that ſpeaketh in an unlmonm tongue, etliſieth

5 himſelf; but he that prophclieth, edifieth the church. l

would that ye all ſpake with tongues, but rather that ye

propheſied ; for he that propheſieth, it greater than he that

ſpeaketh with tongues, unleſs he interpret, that th: chuſe?

* ma
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6 may receive edification. ' Now, brethren, if I come m

znu ſpeaking with tongues, what ſhall I profit you, unleſs

I ſpeak to you, either revelation, or byknoWledge, or

7 byp h , or by do rine? So, inanimate things which

give a oun , whether pipe or harp, unleſs they can give a

diſtinction in the ſounds, how- ſhall it be known what i:

8 piped or harped ? And if the trumpet give an'uncertain

' 9 ſound, who will prepare himſelf for the battle ? So like

wiſe unleſs ye utter by the tongue words eaſy to be under

flood, how ſhall it be known what is ſpnken? For ye will

10 ſpeak to the air. Let there be ever ſo many kinds of lan

guages in the world, and none of them without ſignilica

21 tion, Yet if I know not the meaning of the language, I

ſhall be a barbarian to him that ſpeaketh, and he that

12 ſpeaketh a barbarian to me. So ye alſo, ſeeing ye deſire

ſpiritual gifts, ſeek to abound in them, to the edifying of

13 the church. Therefore let him that ſpeaketh 'in an 'ur

1 4 known tongue, pray that he may interpret. For if] pray

in an unknown tongue, my ſpirit prayeth, but my under

15 ſtanding is unfruitful. What thenis my duty 9 l willpraywith

the Spirit; but l will pray with the underſtanding alſo : I

will ſing with the Spirit; but l will ſing with the under

IG ſtanding alſo. Otherwiſe if thou give-(t thanks with the

Spirit, how ſhall he that filleth the place of a private per.

ſon, ſay amen to thy thankſgiving, ſeeing he understandeth

'17 not: what thou ſayeſt? For thou verily givest thanks well

t8 yet the other is not ediſied. l thank God, that I ſpeak

'19 with tongues more than you all. Yet in the congregation

l had rather ſpeak five words with my understanding,-that

l may teach others alſo, than ten thouſand words in an

Io unknown tongue. Brethren, be not children inv undera

standing: in wickedneſs be ye as inſants, but in under

zi ſtanding be ye grown men. lt is written in the law, in

ſorrign tongues and with ſoreign lips will I ſpeak tothis

_ people; and neither ſo will 'they hear me, ſaith the Lord.

"2 So that tongues are for a ſign, 'not to bcllevers, but to un

believers; whereas pro hecy is not for unbelievers, but

13 for believers. Yet if t e whole church be met together,

and all ſpeak with unknown tongues, and there com'e in

ignorant perſons, or unbclievers; will they not fay, that

'4 ye are mad P Vvhereas it' all propheſy, and there come in

an unbelicvcr, nr aniignorant perſon, he is convicted by

55 all, he is judg-d by all : 'The ſccrets of his heart are made

manifest, and ſo falling down on Iris face, he willwor.

ſhip God, and declare that God is' among you o'fa truth.

26- What a thingji it, brethren, that when ye come: to

" ,_gcther,
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2

2.

3

3

3

3

3

gether, every one of you hath a pſalm, hath a doctrine.

hath a revelation, hath a tongue, hath an intcrpretation ?

Let all things be done tocdiſication. lſ any one ſpeak

in an unknown tongue, Ittit be by two or three at most,

and that by courſe: let one interpret. But if there be

no interpreter, let him be ſrlent in the church, and let

him ſpeak to himſelſand to God. Let two or three of

the prophets ſpeak,and let the rest judge. But it' an

thing be revealcd to another that ſntcth by, let the first be

ſilent. For ye may all pmpheſy one by one, that all'

may learn and all may be comforted. For the lpirits

of the prophets arc ſubject to the prophcts. For God

is not 'In out/'or of conſuſion, but of peace, as in all the

churches of the ſaints. Let your women be filent in the,

churches; for it is notpermitted them to ſpeak, but to

be in ſuþjection, as the law alſo ſaith.v And ifvthey deſire

to learn any thing, let them aſk their own huſbands at

home; Zfor it' is indecent for a woman to ſpeak in the

aſſcmbly. Did the word of God come out from you?

Or did it only come to you? Iſ any one think himſelf

to be a prophet, or ſpiritual, let him take knowledge

that the things which l write to you, are the command

no

9

0

1

3

4

5.

&\1

38 ments of the Lord. But if any one is ignorant, let him_

39 bei norant.

40 yet orbid not to

xv. '

Therefore, brethren, cover. to propbeſ ;

ſpeak with tongues. Let all things he

done decently and in order. r' .

OREOVER, brethren, I declare to' you the

_ goſpel which I preached to you, which alſo ye

2 received, and wherein ye ſtand : By which alſo ye are

ſaved, if ye keep in memory what I preached to you,

3 unleſs ye have believed in vain. For [delivered to you

first, that which l alſo received, That Christ died for out

4 ſms, according to the Scriptures. And that he was buried,

and that he was 'raiſed the third day according to the
i 5 Scriptures : And that he was ſeen of Cephas, then by the

6 twelve. Afterwards hewas ſeen by above ſive hundred

brethren at once, of whom the greater part remain until

7 now, but ſome are ſallen aſieep. After this hc was ſeen

8 by__]ames,then by all the apostles. Last of all he was

ſscn by me alſo, as an untinicly birth For l am the

least oſ the apostles, who am not worthy to be called an

Io apostle, becauſe l perſecuted the church of God. But

by the grace of God l am what I am, and his grace to

ward me was not in vain, but I laboured more abundantly

than they all 3 yet not I, but the grace of God that ago;

wit
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11 with me. Whether therefore it were I or they, ſo we

12 preach, and ſo ye believed. But if Christ is preached.

that he roſe from the dead, how ſay ſome among you,

13 that there is no refurrection of the dead? For if there be

no reſurrection of the dead, neither is.Christ raiſed.

14 And if Christ be not raiſed, then 'It our preachin vain,

15 and your ſaith i: alſo vain. Yea, and we are foun falſe
witnelſes of God, becauſe we have testified from God,ſſ

that he raiſed up Christ, whom he did not raiſe, iſithe

16 dead riſe not. For iſthe dead riſe not, neither is 'Christ

17 raiſed: And iſ Christ be not raiſed, your ſaith il vain;

18 ye are still in Your ſms. Then alſo they who ſleep i'n

19 Christ are periſhed. lſin this life only we have hope in

zo Christ, we are more miſerable than all men. But now

is Christ riſen from the deud, the first-fruits of them that

2' ſiept. For ſince by man came death, by man came alſo

2-2 the reſurrection oſthc dead, For as through Adam all

diey even ſo through Christ ſhall all he 'made alive.

£3 vBut every one in his own order: Christ the first-fruits,

24 afterward they who are Christ's at his coming. Then

'- cometh the end, whenvhe ſhall have delivered up the

kingdom to God, even the Father, when he ſhall have

2'5 abolilhed all rule and all authority and power. For

he must reign till he hath put all enemies under his

26 ſcet- The last enemy t/Iat is destroyed is death, For he

27 hath put all things under his feet,- But when he ſaith,

all things are put under him, it i: maniſest that he

08 who did put all things undcr him, is excepted. But

when all things ſhall be put under him, then ſhall

the Son himſelf alſo be ſubject to him that put all

59 things under him, that God may be all in all. Elſe

- what ſhall the do, who are baptized for the dead?

If the dead ri e not at all, why are they then baptized

30 for them? Why are we alſo in danger every hour? l

31 protest by your rejoicing, brethren, which I have in

32 Christ Jeſus our Lord, l die daily. If after the man

ner of men I have fought with wild beaſis at Ephe

ſus, what advantageth it me, if the dead riſe not? Let

33 us eat and drink; for tri-morrow we die. Be not de

* ceived. Evil eommunications corrupt good manners.

34 Awake to rightcouſhcſs, and ſm not; for ſome have

not the knowledge ofGod. I ſpeak this to your ſhamc.

35- _But ſome will ſay, How are the dead raiEed It" And

36' with what kind of body do they come P Thou ſool, that
37 which thou ſowest is not quickſiened except it die, And

that Whlch thou ſowcfl, thou ſowest not the'body that

ſhall
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ſhall be, but bare grain, perhaps oſ wheat. or of any

38 other corn .' But God giveth it a body as it hath pleaſed

39 him, and to each of the ſeeds, its- own body. All fleſh

it not the ſame fleſh; but t/'cre is one kind 'ff fleſh of

men, another of beasts, another of birds, another of

40 ſiſhes. There are alſo heavenly bodies, and there are

earthly bodies: but the glory of the heavenly is one,

41 and that of the earthly another- There is one glory of

the ſun, and another glory of the moon, and another

glory of the ſiars : and one star diffcreth from another ſiar

42 in glory. So alſo is the rtſnrrection oſ the dead : it is

43 ſown in corruption, it is raiſed in incorruption. It is ſown

in diſhonour; it is raiſed in glory : it i; ſown in weak

44 neſs; it is raiſed in power. lt is ſown an animal bod ;it is raiſed a ſpiritual body. There is an animal bodly,

45 and there is a ſpiritual body. And ſo it is written,

The first Adam was made _a living ſoul, the last Adam i:

46 a quickening ſpirit. Yet the ſpiritualbady was not first,

47 but theanimal; afterward the ſpiritual. The first man

war ſrom the earth, earthy; the ſecond man is the Lord

48 from heaven. As was the earthy, ſuch are they alſo that

are car-thy, and as was the heavenly, ſuch are they alſo

49 that are heavenly. And as we have borne the image

of the earthy, we ſhall alſo bear the image of the hea<

venl .

50 Biit this I ſa), brethren, that fieſh and blood cannot

inherit the kingdom of God, neither doth corruption

'51 inherit incorruption. Behold, I tell you a mystery;

52 we ſhall not all ſleep, but we ſhall all be changed, In I

moment, in thetwinkling of an eye, at the last trumpet ;

for the trumpet ſhall ſound, and the dead ſhall be raiſed

53 incorruptible, and we ſhall be changed. For this cor

ruptible must put on incorruption, and this mortal put

54: on immortality. So when this corruptible ſhall have put

on incorruption, and this mortal ſhall have put onim

mortality, then ſhall be brought to paſs the ſaying that is

55 written, Death is ſwallowed up in victory. O_ death,

56 where is thy fling? O Hades, where is thy victory?

The ſling of death is ſm, and the strength of ſin is thelaw.

57 But thanks be to God, who hath given us the victory

58 through our Lord Jeſus Christ. Therefore, my beloved

brethren, be ye stedſast, unmoveable, always abounding

in the work of the Lord, knowing that your labour is not

in vain in the Lord.

XVl. CON
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_

XVI. ONCERNlNG the collection for the ſainm,

as l have ordered the churches of Galatia, ſo

a alſo do ye. On the first day ofthc WCl k, let every one of

you lay by him in stnre according as he hath been proſ

pered, that there maybe no collectinnawhvn l come.

3 And when l am come, whomſhcver ye ſhall approve,

them will l ſend \\'itrh letters_ to carry Your gift to jeru
4 ictalcm. And if it be proper that l ſhouldalſo go, they

5 ſhallgn with me. Now l will come to you, when I

have paſſed through Mucedonia, (for I- paſs through

-6 Mucudonim) And perhaps l may stay, and winter with

. you, that ye may bring me forward on my journey,

w7 whitherſoevcſ l go; For l wili not ſee you nowin my

way: but hope to stay ſome time with you, if the Lord

.8 permit. But', I will stay at Ephel'us till Pcntecoll. For

9 a grrut mia effectual door is opened to me, and there are

many adverſaries.

go But if Timotheus come, ſee that he be with you

without fear; - for he wnrke'h the work of the Lord,
er cvcn asſi I. Therefore let no man deſpiſe him, but con

2 duct ye him forward on- his jnurneyin peace, that he may

12 come to me ; forl look fur him with the brethren. As

_ tn our brother Apollos, X bcſought him much,to come to

- you with the brethren; yet hc was by- no means willing

to fflme nnw: but he will come when it ſhall be con

'3 venient. watch ve, ſiandl'nst in the ſaith, acquit your.
:4 ſelves like men ; ibe ſtrong. Let all your affairs be done

7 in love. - .

15' A-nd 1 beſeeeh you, brethren, a: ve know the houſhold

of Stephanas, that it is the first-fruits of Achaia, and

- that they have devoted themſelves to ſerve the: faints,
16 That ye allſio ſubmit to ſuch, and to every one that

L7 wnrketh with us and labourclh. 1 rejoice at. the coming

of Stephanas, and Fonunattls, and Achaicusþ for they

. 18 have ſupplied what was wanting un your part. For

'heyhavc rcſhzſhed my (pil-it and your: ; ſuch therefore

acknowledge. - . -. .. =

19 r HE churches 0£Aſiu ſalntc you. Aquila and Priſ

cilla, with the church that is in their houſe, ſnlutc

In you much in the Lord. All the brethren (alutc-you Sa- -

lute one another with a holy kiſe.

21 'l'he ſalutatinn nf me Paul with my own hand. lf any

22 manlnve not. the Lord Jeſus Chrifl, let him be Anathema:

23 Maranatha. The grace of our Lord jeſus Chriik be with

24 you. My love be with you all in Christ-jeſus.

St. P A UL':
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St. PAoL's Second Epistle to the Con mTnIANs.

N this epistle, written from Macca'ania, within a year after

the former, St. Paul bcautifullydiſplays his tender affection

toward the Corint/zians, who were greatly moved by the ſea

ſonahle ſeverity of the former, and repeats ſeveral of the ad.

monitions he had there given them. ln that he had written

concerning the affairs of the Count/dam,- in th=s he writes

ehicfly concerning his own; but in ſuch a manner,as to direct;

all he mentions of himſelf, to their ſpiritual profit. The

thread and connexion of the whole e iltle is historical; other

things are interwoven only by way o digrcfiion.

It contains,

I. The inſcription,v C- i. 1, I.
Il. The treutiſe itlctelf.

1. ln zfl/rſia 1 was greatly prest; but God

comforted me; as lacted uprightly;

even in this, that I have not yet come

lo you ; who ought to obey me: 3

C. ii. it.

I. From Troar I hastened to Macedom'a,

ſpreading the goſpel every where, the

glorious charge of which l executqac

cording to its importance, 12

C. vii. 1.

3. Xn Maredom'a l received a joyful meſſage

concerning you, 2-16

4- In this journey I had a proof of the

liberality of the Mactdoniam, whoſe

example ye ought to follow, C. viii. i-*-C. ix. '5.

5. 1 am now on my way to you, armed

with the power of Christ. Therefore

obey, C. x. i-C. xiii. 10

Lll. The concluſion, 1 1-x3.

II. CORINTHIANS.

I. _ AUL, an apostle of Jcſus Christ, by the will of God,

and Timotheus, am' brother, To the church of God

that is in Corinth, with all the faints that are in all Achaia:

2 Grace and peace be to you from God our Father, andfrom

the Lord Jeſus Christ.

3 BLESSED be the God and Father of our Lordjeſus

Christ, the Father of mercies, and God of all sym

N on,
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4 fort, Who comforteth us in all our affliction, that we may

be able to comfort them who are in any affliction, by the

comfort wherewith we our ſelves are comfortcdof God.

5 For as the ſufferings of-Christ abound in us, ſo our com

,6 fort alſo aboundeth through Christ. And whether we are

afflicted, "t 1'J for your comfort and ſalvation; or whether

we are comforted, itis for your comfort, which is effectual

in the patient enduring the ſame ſufferiiKs which we alſo

7 ſuffer. And our hope concerning you is. edfast, knowing

_th_at as ye are Partakers of the ſuffenngs, ſo alſo of the

_8 comfort. For we u ould not have you ignorant. brethren,

of the trouble which befel us in Alia, that we were ex.

ceedingly preſſcd, above our ſirenzth, ſo that we deſpaired

9 even of life. Yea, we had the emence of death in our.

ſelves, that we might not truli. in ourſelves, but in God,

no who raiſeth the dead: \Vho delivered us from ſo great a

death, and doth deliver : in whom we truſi, that he will

11 ſiill deliver: You likewiſe helping together with us by

prayer for us, that for the gift bcstowed u on us, by means

of many Perſons, thanks may bc given y many on your

behalf.

'I For this is our rejoicing, the testimony of our con

ſciencc, that in ſimplicity and godly lincerity,_not with

carnal wiſdom, but by the grace of God, we have had our

converſation in the world, and more abundantly toward

13 you. For we write no other things to you, but what ye

know and acknowledge, and I trust will acknowledge

14 even to the end. As alſo ye have acknowledged us m

part, that we are your rejoicing, as ye alſo ere ours, in the

15 day of the Lord jeſus. And in this confidence l was

minded (0 come to you before, that ye might have had a

16 ſecond benefit. And to paſs by ou into Mapedonia, and

to come to you again from Mace onia, andzto be brought

17 forward by you in m; way toward Judea. Now when I

was thus minded, di l uſe levity i' or the things which I

purpoſe, do l purpoſe according to tþezficſh, ſo that there

18 ſhould be with me yea and nay? I: God is faithful, our

19 word to you hath not been'yea and pay- For leſus Christ,

the Son' of God, who Waspreached among you by us, by

me, and Silvanus, and Timotheus, was not yea and nay;

'so but was yea in him. For all the promiſes of God are yea

- in him, and amen in him, to the glory of God by us.

in For he that cſtabliſheth us with you in_Chriſi, and that

'so hath anointed us, i' Godi Who hall] alſo ſealed us and

23 given us the earnest of the Spirit in our hearts; But l gall

God for a YFCWEI 0." my' foul, that to feare you, I caknc

_ * * ' ' not:
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I 4 not as yet to Corinth. Not that we have dominion over

your faith, but are helpers of your joy; for byfaith ye

II. have stood. But I determined this with myſelf not to

. 4 all.

1

I

1

1

1

.l

l

I

2 come to you again in grief. For iſl grieve you, who is

3 he that chearcth me, but he that is grieved b'y me P And 1'

wrote thus to you, that l might not when I come, have

grief from thoſe'for whom I ought to rejoice : being Pcr

fuaded concerning you all, that myjny is t/ze jay of you

For from ſuch affliction and anguiſh of heart I wrote

to you with many tears, not that ye might be grieved,

but that ye might know the abundantlove which l have

5 toward you. And if any have cauſed grief, he hath

grieved me but in part, that l may not over-burden you

6 all. Sufficient for ſuch a one [5 this puniſhment i/fflictzd

7 by many. So that on the contrary ye ſhould rather for.

give and comfort him, leſt ſuch a one ſhould be ſwallowed

8 up with over-much ſorrow. lbeſeech you therefore to

9 confirm your love toward him. For to this end alſo did

l write, that vl might know the proof of you, whether ye

were obedient in all things. To whom ye forgive any

thing, llſhzyiue alſo; and what I have forgiven, ifI have

forgiven any thing, it is for your ſakes, in the perſon of

Chriſt: Left Satan get an advantage over us; for we are

not ignorant of his devices.

OW when I came to Troas, to preach the oſpcl

of Christ, and a door was opened to me gy the

Lord, I had no rest in my Spirit, becauſe l did not find

Titus my brother; ſo taking leave of them I went forth

into Macedonia.

Now thanks be to God, who cauſeth us always to

triumph through Christ, and maniſesteth by us in every

5 place the odour of his knowledge. For we are to God a

ſweet odour of Chriſt, in them that are ſaved, and in them

6 that periſh : To theſe an odour of death unto death, but

to thoſe an odour of life unto life. And who is ſufficient

0

1

2

3

4

7 for theſe things? For we are not as many, who adulterate >

the word of God, but as of ſmcerity, but as from God, in

the ſight ofGod, ſpeak we in Chriſt.

ll. Do we again begin to recomrnend ourſelvcs? Unleſs

2 we need as ſome do; recnmmendatory letters to you, or

3 recommendatory [arm from you. Ye are our letter

written on our hearts, known and read by all men

Manifeſlly declared to be the letter of Christ ministred hy

us, written not with ink, but: with the ſpirit of the living

God, not in tables of stone, but in the ſleſhly tables ofthe

4, heart. Such trust have we in God through Christ. Not

N z that
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5 that we are ſufficient of ourſelves, to think any thing as
6 from onrlſielves; but our ſufficiencyisſrom God: Who

alſo hath made us able ministers of the new covenant, not

of the letter, but (lithe-Spirit; for the letter killeth, but

the Spirit giveth life. And if the ministmtion of death

engraven in letters of ſtI-nes was glorious, ſo that the

children of Iſrael could not look ſiedfaſily on the face of

Moles, becauſe of the glory of his face, whicn is aboliſhrd t

8 Shall not rather the minillraiion ofthe Spirit be glorious P

9 For if the miniltra'tion of condcmnation was glory, much

more doth the miniſh'ation of righteouſneſs abound in

10 glory. For even that which was made glorious, had no

glory in this reſpect, becauſe of the glory that excelleth.

I] For if that which is aboliſhed will glorious, much more

\I

. x 2 that which reniaineth it glorious. Having therefore ſuch

13 hope, we uſe great plainneſs of ſpeech. And not as Moles,

u'lw put a veil over his face, ſo that the children of Iſrael

could not look llcdſallly to,the end of that which'is

14 aboliſhcd. But their underſiandings were blinded; and

until this day the ſame veil remaineth unremoved on the

reading of the Old Testament, which is taken away in

15 ChrilL But the vcil lieth on their heart when Moſt-s is

16 read until this day. Nevertheleſs when it ſhallturn'to

17 the Lord, the veil ſhall be taken away. Now the Lord is

that Spirit: and where the ſpirit of the Lord it, there is

18 liberty. And we all with unveilcd ſace, beholding as in

a glaſs the glory of the Lord, are transformcd into the

ſame image, from glory to glory, as by the Spirit of the

Lord.

lV. Therefore having this miniſtrv, as we have received

g mercy, we faint not: But have. renounced the hidden

things of ſhame, not walking in eraftineſs, nor deceitſully

corrupting the word of t-od; but by manifestation oſthe
truth, commending oui'lſielves to every man's conſcicnce

3 in theſight of God. . But if our goſpel alſo is veiled, it is

4 veiled to them that periſh; whoſe unbelieving mind: the

God of this world hath blinded, leſt theillumination of

the glorious goſpel of Christ, who is the imageof God,
5 ſhould ſhine uponſi them. For we preach not ourſelves,

but Christ Jeſus the Lord, and burſelves your ſervants for

6 Jeſu's ſake. For God who commanded light to ſhine out

of darkneſs, hath ſhincd in onr hearts, to enlighten us

with the knowledge of the glory of God, in the face of

7 Jeſus Christ. But we have this treaſure in earthen Veſſels,

that the excellence of the power may be of God, and not

8 of us. We ar: troubled on every ſide, yet not cruſhed;

perplexed,
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9 perplexed, but not in deſpair; Perſecuted,but not for'

no ſakcn; thrown down, but not deſtroyed; Always bearing

about in the body, the dying oſthe Lord _]eſus, that the

11 life alſo of Jeſus may be manifested in 'our body. We

who live are always delivered unto death for the ſake of

Jeſus, that the life alſo of jeſus may be manifested in out

mortal body.

12 So then death worketh in us, but life in you. Yet:

having the ſame Spirit of ſaith, according to what in

13 written, l believed, and therefore have l ſpoken; we alſo

14 believe, and therefore ſpeak: Knowing that he who raiſed
up the Lord Jcſus, will alſo raiſe us up by Jeſus, and i

15 preſent us with you. For all things are for your ſakes,

that the overflowing grace might through the thankſgiving

of many abound to the glory of God.

16 Therefore we faint not, but even though the outward

man pcriſh, yet the inward man is renewed day by day.

17 For our light affliction, which is but for a moment,

A worketh out for us a far more exceeding and eternal

18 weight of glory : While we aim not at the things that are

ſeen, but at the things that are not ſeen: for the thing'

that are ſeen are temporal, but the things that are not ſeen

V. are eternal. For we know that if our earlhl -houſe of

1/11': tabernacle be diſſolved, we have a buildingtrom God,

a houſe not made with hands, eternal in the heavens.

s For in this we groan, earnestly deſiring to bc clothed

3 upon, with our houſe which is from heaven: If being

4 clothed, we ſhall not be found naked. For we who are
in t/nſiJ tabernacle groan, being hurdencd; not that we

would be unclothed, but clothed upon, that what is

5 mortal may be ſwallowed up of life. Now he that hath

wrought us to this very thing 15 God, who hath alſo given

6 us the earnest of the Spirit. Therefore we always behave

undauntedly; knowing that while we are ſojourning in

7 the body, we are abſent from the Lord: (For we walk by

8 faith, not by ſighL) We behave undauntedly, 1 ay, and

are willing rather to be abſent from the body, an preſent

9 with the Lord. Therefore we are ambitious, whether

10 preſent, or abſent, to be well-pleaſmg to him. For we

must all appear before the- judgment-ſeat of Christ, that

every one may receive according to what he hath done in

the body, whether good or evil.

1 1 Knowing therefore the tcrror of the Lord, we perſuade

men: but we are made manifest to God, and I tmst we

12 are made manifest in your conſciences alſo. We do not
ſi again recommend ourſelves to you; but we give youjm

N 3 occaſion
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occaſion of glorying on our hchalf, that ye may have

ſomething to anfiutr them, who glory in appearance, and

13 not in heart. For if we are tranſpm'ttrd beyond ourſelvcs,

14 it i: to God; iſ we are ſober, it it ſor your ſakes. For

the love of Christ conſiraineth us, while we thusjudge,

15 that ifone (lied for all, then were all dead: And that he

died for all, that they who live ſhould not henceforth

live to themſelves, but to him who died for them, and:

'6 roſe again. So that we from this time know no one after

the flcſh; yea, if we have known even Chriſt after the

17 lleſh, yet now we know himſh no more. Therefore if

any one be in Christ, tl'cre it a new creation: the old_

things are paſſed away; behold, all things are become

'8 new: And all things an from God, who hath reconciled

us to himſelf through Jeſus Chrill, and hath given to us

19 the miniſlry of reronciliation: Namely, that God was in

Christ, reconciling the world to himſelf, not imputing

their treſpaſſes- to them, and hath committed to us the

20 word of reconciliation. Therefore we are ambaſſadors

for Christ, as though God were intrea'ing by us: we bel

ſeech you, in Chrill's stead, be ye reconciled to God.

BLFO' he hath made him, who knew no ſm, aſin-offe'in

for us, that we might be made the 'ighteouſneſs of Go

Vl. through him. We then, as'ſcllow-lahourers, do alſo ex

a ho't you, not to receive the grace of God in vain. (For

he ſaith. I have hra'd thee in an accepted time, and in a

day nf ſalvatinn have I ſuccoured thee. Behold, now is'

the accepted time; behold, now ir the day of ſalvatiom)

3 Giving no offence in any thing, that the ministry be not

4 blamed. But in all things approving ourſelves as the
-rniniilers of God, in much patience, in affiictions, fſſn

5 neceffities, in distreſſes, ln lliipes, in impriſonments, in

6 tumults, in labours, in watching-s, in ſallings; By purity,

by prudence, by long-ſuffe'ing, by kindncſs, by the Holy

7 Ghoſh b love unfeigned, By the word of'truth,byth_c

power o God, by the armour of 'ighteouſneſs ontlſc

8 right-hand and the left t Through honour and diſhonour,

through evil report and good report, as deceivers, yet

9 true, As unknown, yet well-known; as dying, yet behold

m we live; as chaſlencchyet natkilltd; As ſorrowing'yct

alwaysrejoicing: as poor, yet making many rich: as

having nothing, yet poſſeſſing all things

31 O ye Corinthians, our mouth is opened toward'yonj

12 our heart is enlarged. Ye are not ſiraitened in us; but

13 ye are straitened in your own howcls : Now fora recom

pence of the ſome, (I ſpeak as to m'y children) be ye alſo

enlarged.
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'4 enlarged. Be not unequally yoked with unbelievcrs;

for what fellowſhip hath rig teouſneſs with unrighteouſ

neſs P or what communion hath light with darkneſsi'

15 And what concord hath Chriſt witli Belial? Or what part

16 hath a bcliever with an infidel? And what agreementhath

the temple of God with idols? Now ye are the temple of

the living God, as God hath ſaid, I will dwell in them,

and walk in them, and I will be to them a God, and they

17 ſhall be to me a people. Therefore come out from among

them, and be ye' ſeparate, and touch not the unclean per

18 ſon, ſaith the Lord, and I will receive you, And will be

to you a father, an'd ye ſhall be to me ſons and daughters,

VIl. ſaith the LordAlmighty; Having therefore, beloved,

theſe promiſes, let us cleanſe ourſclves from all pollution
of the fleſh and of the ſpirit, perfecting holinelſſs in the ſear

of God.

2 ' ECEIVE us. We have hurt no man, we have cor.

rupted no man, we have defrauded no man. I

ſpeak not, to'condcmn yuu; for I have ſaid before, that ye

4 are in our hearts, to live and to die withyozz, Great i:

my freedom of ſpeech toward you; great z'J my glorying

over you: I am ſilled with comſort, lexccedingly abound

5 with joy, over all our affliction. For when we were come

into Maeedonia, ourfleſh had no rest, but we were troubled

on every ſide z front without werk fightings, from_witbin

6 were fears But God who comforteth them that are

7 brought low, comforted us by the coming of lſii'tus. 'And

not only by his coming, but alſo by the comfort where

with hc was comforted over you, when he told us your

earnest deſire, your grief, your zeal for me, ſo that re

8 joiced the more. For I do not repent that I grieved you

by the letter, though 1 did repent: (for I ſee that letter

9 grirved you, though but fora ſeaſon. Now 1 rejoice;

not that ye were grieved, but that ye grieved to repenp

rance; for-ye' grieved in a godly manner, ſo that ye re'

xo ceived damage by us in nothing. For godly ſorrow

worketh repentance unto ſalvation not to be repented of,

_11 whereas the ſorrow of the world worketh dtath. For
behold, this very thing, that ye ſorrowed atctteragodly

manner, how great diligence it wrought in on, yea,

clearing of yourſelves, yea, indignation, yea, ear, yea,

vehement deſire, yea, zeal, yea. revenge.l ln all things ye

12 have approved yourſclves to be pure in this matter; And

' though I wrote to you, it was not for his ſake who hath

done the wrong, nor for his Take who had ſuffered it;

but for the ſake of manifclti'ng'to you in the ſight of God

N 4 our
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33 our diligent care over you. Therefore we were com

foned in your comfort, and we rejoiced the more ex

ceeding] in the joy of Titus. becauſe his ſpirit was re

14 freſhed y you all. So that ifI had boasted anything of

you to him, l am not aſhamed ; but as we ſpeak all things

to you in truth, ſo alſo our boasting to_Titus is found a

15 truth. And his tender affection is more abundant toward

you, callingto mind the obedience of you all, how ye re

16 ceived him with ſear and trembling. 1 rejoice therefore,

that 1 have confidence in you in all things.

Vlll. OREOVER, brethren, we declare to you the

grace of God, bellowed on the churches in

2 Macedonia; That in a great trial of affliction their over

flowingjoy and their deep poverty ahounded to the riches

3 oſtheir liberality: That to their power, ltestify, and be

yond 'hrir power, they were willing of themſelves,

4 Praying us with much intreaty, to receive the gift and

5 take a part in miniltring il to the ſaints. And t/zz'J they did,

not as we hoped; *but first gave themſelves to the Lord,

6 and to us by the will oſ God: So that we deſired Titus,

that as he had begun before, ſo he would alſo compleat

7 this gift among you. Therefore as ye abound in every

thing, in faith, and utterance, and knowledge, and all

diligence, and in your love to us, fie, that ye abound in

8 this grace alſo. I ſpeak not by way ofcommand, but

that by the diligence of Others, I may provethe ſincerity \

of your love. For >e know the grace of our Lo'd jcſns

Chriſi, that though e was rich, yet for our ſake habe

came poor, that ye through his poverty might be rich.

10 And here-in I give my advice: for this is expedient for

you, who have begun a year ago, not only t" do, but alſo

1 1 to do it willingly. Now thercſove compleat the work,

that as there war a ready will, ſo there may be alſo a per

xa ſormance, in proportion to what ye have. For if there be

first a ready mind, a man is accepted. according to what

13 he hath, not according to what he hath not. For'lda not

mean, that others ſhould be eaſed, and 'ou burthened ;

14 But by an equality let your abundance he at this time a

ſitþþly to their want; that their abundance alſo may bea

ſitþfly to your want, that there may be an equality, As it

15 is written, He that had gaf/It'td the molt, had nothing

over; and he that had gaf/tend the least, did not lack.

16 But thanks be to God, who putteth the ſame dili ent

17 care ſor you into the heart of Titus. For he acceptedin

deed the exhortation, but being more forward, he went

* to

V
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18 to you of his own accord. And we have ſent with him

the brother, whoſe praiſe in the goſpel is through all the

19 churches: (And not only ſſ), but he was alſo appointed

b the churches to be a fellow-traveller with us, with this *

gift, which is administred by us, to the glory of the Lord

20 himſelf, and for the declaration of our readymind.) Avoid

ing this, lest any one ſhould blame us in this abundance,

21 which is administred by us. For ,we provide things

honeſi, not only before the Lord, but alſo before men.

22 And we have ſent with them our brother, whom we hare

often proved diligent in many things. but now much

23 more diligent, through his great confidence in you. If

any enquire concerning Titus, lzc is my partner, and fellow

labourer with reſpect to you ; or concerning our brethren,

they art the meſſengers of the churches. the glory of Christ.

* 24 Shew therefore to them before the chu ches the proofof

lX. your love and oſ our boailing on your behalf. For con

cerning the miniltring to the faints, it is ſuperfluous for

2 me to write to you. For I know your readineſs, which

I boast concerning you to the Macedonians, that Achaia

was ready a year ago, and your zeal hath provoked very

3 many. Yet I have ſent the brethren, lest our boasting of

you on this head ſhould be made vain, that, as l. ſaid, ye

4 may be read ; Lest if any of the Macedonians come up

with me, an find you unprepared, we (not to ſay you)

5 be aſhamed of this confident boalling. Therefore [thought

it neceſſary, to deſire the brethren to go before to you,

and compleat this your bounty, which had been ſpoken of

before, that it may be ready as a bounty, and not asa

matter-of covetouſneſs.

6 And this Iſhy, He that ſoweth ſparingly, ſhall alſo reap
[paring-ly; and he that [oweth bountifullly, ſhall reap alſo

7 bountifſiully : Let every man do as he chuſeth in his heart,

not grudgingly, or of neceſſity: for God loveth a chearful

8 givcr. And God is able to make all grace abound ro

ward you, that having always all ſufficiency in all things

9 ye may abound to every good work; (As it is written,

He hath ſcattercd abroad, he hath given to the poor;

10 his righteouſneſs remaineth for ever. And he who ſup

plieth feed to the ſowcr, and bread for your food, will

ſupply and multiply your ſeed ſown, and increaſethc

fruits of your righteouſneſsz) Being enriched in every
thing to all bountiſulnelſſs, which workcth by us thank!"

12 giving to God.- For the administration of this ſervice

doth not only ſupply the neceffities of the faints, but like

13 wiſe aboundeth by many thankſgivings to God; (Whox

I s.

N 5 by
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by experiment of this administntion, glnrffy God,for.

your avowed ſubjection to the goſpel of Christ, and for

your liberal communication to them and to all men :)'

I 4 And by their prayer for you, who long after you, for the

x5 exceedintY grace of God which is in you. Thank: be to

God for his unſpeakablc gift.

x- NOW 1 Paul myſelf, who when preſent am baſc

among you, but being abl'eut am bold toward

you, intreat you, by the meekneſs and gentleneſs ofChrist.

2 I beſeech you, that I may not when l am preſent be bold

with that confidence wherewith l think to he bold toward

3 ſome, who think of us as walking alter the fleſh. For

though we walk in the fleſh, we do not war after the fleſh :

4 (For the weapon: of our Warfare are not carnal, but ,

mighty through God to the throwing down of strong

5 holds,} Destroying reaſonings, and every high thing \vhiclr
exalteth itſelf against the knowledge olſi God, and bringing.

every thought into captivity to the obedience of Christ,

6 And being in readineſs to avenge all diſobedience, when

your obedience is fulfilled.

Do ye look at the outward appearance of things? Ifany

man he confident, that he is Christ's, let him again think

this of himſelf, that as he iJ Christ's, ſo are we alſo. > Yea,

if I ſhould boust ſomething more alſo of the authority

which the Lord hath given us, for edification, and not for

9 your destruction, 1 ſhould not be aſhamed. That I may

lo not ſeem as it were to terrify you by letters. For Ill!

letters indeed, ſay they, are weighty and strong; but his

bodily preſence i: weak, and hi: ſpeech contemptiblc.

Let ſuch a one think tliis, that ſuch as we are in word by

letters, when we are abſent, ſuch arc we alſo in deed,

1 a when we arc preſent. For we p'eſumc not to equal or to

compare ourſelves with ſome of thoſe who recommend

themſelves ; but they among themſelves limiting them

ſelves, and comparing themſelves with themſelves, are not

13 wiſe. But we will not boastingly extend ourſelvee be

yond 'our meaſure; but according to the meaſure of'the

province which God hath allotted us, a meaſure to reach

14 even unto you. For we do not extend ourſelves exceſ

ſively, as not reaching to you; for we are come even to

15 you, in the goſpel of Christ : Not boastingly extending

ourſelves beyond our meaſure, in the labour of others;

but having hope, now your faith is increaſed, to be en

larged by you, yet still within our province, abundantly.

So as to preach the goſpel in the regions beyond you,

not to boast in anotber's prevince of things made ready to

* our
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17 our hand. But he that glorieth, let him glory in the Lord.

18 For not he that commendeth himſelf is approved, but.

whom the Lord commendeth.

I Wiſh ye' would bear a little with my folly; yea,

bear with me. For l am jealous over you with a

godly jealouſy -, for l have cſpouſed you to one huſhand,

3 that l may preſent you a: a chaste Virgin to Christ But I

fear lest as the ſerpent deceived Eve through his ſuhiilty',

ſo your minds ſhould be corrupted from the ſimplicity

4 that is in Christ. lſ indeed he that cometh preach another

jeſus, whom we have not preached, or i ye receive

another ſpirit, which ye have not receive , or anmher

goſpel, which ye have not accepted, ye might well bear

5 wit him. But l ſuppoſe that l fall nothing ſhort of the

6 very chief apostles. For if [am unlkilſul in ſpeerh, ye:

not in knowledge: but we have been thoroughly made

7 manifest to you in all things. Have l committed an

offence in humbling m ſelf, that ye mir'ht be exalted;

becauſe I have preache the goſpel of Go to you at ſree

8 cost? I ſpoiled other churches, taking wages qft'mn to

few? you; and when I was preſent with you and wanted,

9 I was chm-gcable to no man. For the brethren, who came

from Macedouia, ſupplied my want; and l have in all
things kept mylſſelſ from being burdcnſomc, and will keep

10 As the truth of Chriſt is in me; this my boaſiing

1 l ſhall not be stopped in the regions of Achaia. Where

12 fore? Becauſe I love you not? God knoweth. But what

I do, I will do, that l may cut offthe occaſion from them

who deſire occaſion, that wherein the boast, they may Be

13 found even as we. For ſuch are fal e apoſiles, dece'tſul

Workers, transſorming themſelves into apostlcs oſChril'l.

14 And no marvel; for Satan himſelfis transſormed into an

15 angel oſ light. Therefore it is no great thin ,' if his

minillers alſo be trnnsſormed as 'the ministers oſnghteouſ

neſs; whoſe end ſhall be according to their works. lſay

again, Let no man think me a fool: but if otherwiſe,

XI.

2

16

yet as a fool receive me, that *} alſo may boast ſlittle. '

What l ſpeak, I ſpeak not aſtefihe Lord; But as lt wctd

fooliſhly, in this confidence-of boaſling: ' Seeing many

glory after the fleſh, I will 'glory alſo. For ye, being

1 7

1 8

I9

20 . X

flave you, iſhe devour you, if he take from you, if he exalt

himſelf, if he ſmite you on the face. I ſpeak with' regar'g

to reproach, as though we had been weak: whereas 1

whatever any is confident, (l' ſpeak as a-foo'P) l amficzz't

21

v

wiſe, ſuffer fool: willingly; For ye ſuffcniſa man en- '
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22 ſident alt'n. Arc they Hebrews? 'ſo am l. Are they

Iſraclitcs? ſo am I. Are they the feed of Abraham?

ſo am I. Are they ministcrs of Christ? (I ſpeak fooliſhly)

l am more: in labours more abundant, in stript-s above

meaſure, in priſons more abundant, in deaths often. Five

times l received from the jews forty striþcr ſave one.

Thrice l was beaten with rods, once l was stoned, thrice

I have been ſhipwreckcd, a day and a night l paſſed in the

deep: ln journeyings often, in dangers from rivers, in

dangers from robbcrs, in dangers from my own country

mcn, in dangers from the heathen, in dung-ers in the city,

indangers in the wilderneſs, in dung-ers in the Pea, m

dangcrs among falſe brethren: ln labour and toil, in

watchings often, in hunger and thirſt, in ſaſiings often,

in cold and nakedneſs. Beſide the things which are from

without, that which ruſheth upon me daily, the care of all

the churches. Who is weak, and I am not weak? \\'ho

is offended, and l burn not? Since I must glory, l will

glory of the things that concern my infirmities. The

God and Father of the Lord Jcſus Christ, who is bleſſed

for ever, knoweth that l lie not. ln Damaſcus, the

governor under king Aretas kept the city of the Damaſ

cenes with a guard, being determined to apprehend me;

33 But l was let down through a window in a baſket by the
xll. wall, and elſſcaped from his hands. Surely it is not ex

pedient for me to boast: yctI will come to viſions and

2 revelations of the Lord. I knew a man in Christ, above

fourteen years ago (whether in the body I know not, or

out of the body l know not; God knoweth) ſuch a one

3 caught up to the third heaven. Yea, I knew ſuch a man

(whether in the body or out of the body, I know not,

4 God knoweth) That he was caught up into parudiſe, and

heard unſpeakable things, which it is not poſſible for man

5 to utter. Of ſuch a one I will glory; but I will not

6 glorv of myſelſ, unleſs in my infirmities. Yet if I ſhould

reſolve to boast, I ſhould not be a fool; for I ſpeak the

truth: but 1 forbear, lest any one ſhould think ofme

above what he ſeeth me, or heareth from me.

' 7 And lest *l ſhould be lifted up with the abundance of

the revelations, there was given me a thorn in the fleſh,

a meſſenger 0_f Satan, to butl'et me, lest I ſhould be lifted

8 up. Concerning this, I beſhught the Lord thrice, that it

9 might depart from me. But he ſaid to me, My grace is

ſu_ icient for thee; for my flrength is made perfect in

Weakneſs. Most gladly therefore will I rather glory in

'ny weakneſſes, that the ſtrength of Christ may rest upon
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ſo me. Therefore I am well-pleaſed in weakneſſes, in re.

proachcs, in neceſſttics, in perſecutions, in distreſſes for

Christ's ſake; for when I am weak, then I am

strong.

11 I am brcome a fool in boasting; butye have compelled

me : for I ought to have been commended by you : for

in nothing have l fallen ſhort ofthe very chief apoflles,

12 though l am nothing. Truly the ſigns oſan apostle were

wn ught amonglyou, in all patience, in ſigns,and wonders,

13 and mighty tlee s. For wherein were ye inferior to the

other churches, unleſs that I myſelſ was not burdenlome

14 to you? Forgive me this wrong. * Behold the third time

l am ready tocome to you; yet I will notbe burdenſome

to you; for 1 ſeek not yours, but you; for the children

ought not to lay up treaſure for the Parents, but the parent:

15 for the children. And l will molt gladly ſpend, and be

ſpent for your ſouls,'th0ugh the more abundantly I love

16 you, the leſs l am loved. But be it ſo: I did not burden

17 you: but being crafty, I caught you with guile. Did I

makea gain of you by any of them whom I ſent to you?

18 I deſired l'itus, and with him I ſenta brother. Did

Titus make again of you i' Did we not walk in the ſame

ſpirit? ln the ſame steps i'

19 Think ye that we' again excuſe ourſelvcs to you P We

ſpeak before God in Christ, and all things, beloved, for

20 your edificatinn. For l fear leſt when Icome, I ſhould

not find you ſuch as I would, and lest I ſhould be found

by you ſuch as ye would not: lest there ſhould be comen.

tions, envyings, wraths, ſh'iſes, backhitings, wliiſperings,

21 ſwellings, tumults : Lest my God ſhould humble me

when l come to you again, and I ſhould mourn over

many of them who had ſinned before, and have not re.

' pcnted of the uncleanneſs, and fornFeation, and laſciviouſ

r neſs, which they have committed.

XIII. I am coming t0,y0u this third time: every word

ſhallbe establilhed by the mouth of two or three wit

2 neſſcs. I told you before, and do tell you before-hand

(though now ahſent, as if l were preſent the ſecond time)

_ thoſe who had ſinnedAbefore, and all the rest, that if I

3 come again, lwill not ſpare: Since ye ſeek a proof of

Christ ſpeaking in me, who is not weak toward you, but

A 4 powerful among you. For though he was crucified

through Weakneſs, yet he liveth by the power of God :

and wc alſo are weak with him; but we ſhall live with

5 him, by the power of God in you. Examine yourſclves,

whether ye are in the faith ; prove yourſelves. Do y:

no
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not know your-ſelves, That Jeſus Christ is in you, unleſs

6 ye arereprobates? And I trull, 'e ſhall know, that we

7 are not reprobates. Now I pray God, that 'e may do

no evil: not that wc may appear approved, nt that ye

may do that which is good, though we ſhould be as repro

8 bates. For we can do nothing against the truth, but for

the truth- For we rejoice, when we are weak, and ye:

are strong : and this alſo we wiſh, even your perfection.

10 Therefore 1 write theſe things being abſent, lest being

preſent l ſhould uſe ſcverity, according to the power

which the Lord hath given me, for edification, and not

for dellruction.

11 lNALLY, brethren, farewell: be perfect, be of

good comfort, be of one mind, live in peace, and

12 the God of love and peace ſhall he with you. Salute one

13 another with a holy kiſs. All the faints ſalute you. The

grace of our Lord eſus Christ, and the love of God, and

the communion o the Holy Gholt, be with you all. '

Lo

sr. PAUL's Epistle to the GALATIAN s',

THXS Epistle is not written, as most oſSt. ſ'aul': are, to

the Chriflians, of a particular city, but to thoſe ofa

whole country in Aſia Minor, the mctropolis of which wa'

ting-m. Theſe readily embraced the goſpel; but after St.

Paul had left them, certain men came among them, who (like

thoſe mentioned Act: xv.) taught, that it was ncceſſary to be

circumciſcd, and to keep the Maſhiclaw. They- affirmed,

that all the other apostles taught thus : that St, Paul was> in
ferior to them: And that eſſvun he ſometimes practiſed and

recommended the law, though at other-times he oppoſediſi

The first. part therefore of this epiltlc is ſpent in vindicating

himſelf and his doctrine; proving, 1. That he had it imme

diately from Christ himſelf, and that he was not inferior lo

the other apostles: 2. That'it was the very ſame which the

other apostles preached : And 3. 'I hat his practice was coh
ſilient with his doctrine. i

The-ſecond contains proofs drawn from the Old Testament,

that the law and all its ceremonies were abojiſhe'd By
Cctr'gfl. . _ 31 ct

' The
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Thc third contains practical inferences, clothed with his

uſual benediction.

To be a little more distinct.

The epiſtle contains,

I. The infcriplion, C. i. 1--5.

ll. The callingthe Galatt'ansback to thetruc goſpel;

wherein he 1. Rcproves them for leaving it, 6-10

2. Aſſerts the authority of the goſpcl he had

preached, who r. Of a petſecutonwas

made an apostlc by animmediate call from .

heaven, r 1-1 7

2. Was no way inferior to Peter himſelf, 18-0. ii. 21

3. Defends jultificaeion by faith, and again re

* proves the Galatizwi, C. iii. 1-*-iv. 11

4. Explains the fame thing, by an allegory

taken out ofthe law itfelf, 12-31

5. Exhorts them to maintain their liberty. C. v. ruin

\Varns them, not to abuſe it, and ad

moniſhes them to walk not after the flcſh,

but after the ſpirit, 13-C. vi. to

Ill. The concluſion, 11.-18

G A L A T I A N S.

I. AUL, an apoftle (not of men, neither by man, but

by jeſus Christ, and God the Father, who raiſed

2 him from the dead) And all the brethren who are with

3 me, to the churches of Galatia ; Grace be to you, and peace

4 from God the Father, and the Lord Jeſus Chriſt, \Vho

gave himſelf for our ſins, that he might deliver us from

the preſent evil world, according to the will of ,onr God

5 and Father, To him be glory for ever and ever. Amen.

6 I Marvel that ye are ſo ſoon removed from him who

< called you by the grace of Chriſt to another gofpel,

7 Which is not another; but there are ſome that trouble

8 you, and would ſubvert the goſpel of Christ. But if.we,

or an angel from heaven preach to you another goſpel than
9 we have preached to you, let him be accurlſicd : As we have

ſaid before, ſo 1 fay now again, if any one preach to you

another goſpel than that ye received, let him be accurſed.

10 For do I now ſatisfy men, or God P Or do Iſcek to pleaſe

men? For ifl ſtill pleaſed men, I ſhould "U be thc ſeſ

vant- of Christ. _. , * _

, ' But
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11 - But I eertiſy you, brethren, that the goſpel which was

12 preached by me is not according to man. For neither

did l receive it from man, neither was l taught it, but

13 by the revelalion of jeſus Christ. For ye have heard of

my behaviour in time past in the Jewiſh religion, that

above meaſure l pe'ſecuted the church of God, and waſted

14 it. And l profited in the Jewiſh religion above many of

my years among my countrymcn, being more abundantly

'5 zealous for the traditions of my fathers. But when it.

pleaſed God, who ſeparated me ſrom my mother's womb,

'6 and ca'led me b ' his grace, To reveal his Son in me, that

I might pieach him among the Gcntiles, rdid not confer

17 with lleſh and blood: Neither did l go up to Jemſalem,

to them that were apoſtles before me, but 1 immediately

18 went into Arabia, and returned again to Damafi us. Then

after three 'ears l went up to jeruſalem to viſit Peter, and

19 abode wit him fifteen days. But other of the apoſlles

20 I ſaw none, ſave james, the brother of the Lord. Now

the things which l write to you, behold before God l lie

21 not. Afterwards I came into the regions of Syria and

22 Ciliria. And l was unknown by face to the churches of

'3 Juden which were in Christ. But only they had heard,

He that perſecuted us in time past, now preacht th the

94 ſaith which once he destroyed. And they glorified God

in me.

II. Thenſourteen years aſte", I went up again to jeruſa.

a lem with Barnahas, taking Titus alſo with me. But l
ſſ went up by revelation, and laid before them the goſpel,

which l preach amongthe Gentilrsz but ſcvcrally to thoſe -

of eminence, leſl by any means l ſhould run, or ſhould

3 have run in vain. (But neither was Titus, who was with

me, being a Greek, compelled to be circumciſrd, Becauſe

4 of falſe brethren introduced unawares, who had ſlipped

in, to ſpy out our liberty, which we have through Christ

5 Jeſus, that they might bring us into bonduge: To whom

we did not yield by ſubmiſſion, no not an hour, that the

' 6 truth of the goſpel might continue with you.) And they

who undoubted] were ſomething, (but whatſoever they

were, it is no di erence to me : God accepteth no man's

perſon) they who undoubtedly were ſomethiug, added

7 nothing to me. But on the contrary, when they ſaw that

Iwas intrusted with the goſpel of the uncircumciſion, as

8 Peter wit/1 'hat of the circumcifion : (For he that wrought.

effectually in Peter for the apostleſhip of the circumciſion,

wrought likewiſe effectually in me toward the Gentiles :)

1 9 And when James, and Cephas, and John, who undoubt

cdly
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edly were pillars, knew -thc grace that was given to me,

they gave the right-hands of ſellowſhip to me, and Bat-na

bas, that we ſhould go to the Gentilcs, and they to the

no circumciſion : Only they dqſircd that we would be mindful

of the poor, which very thing I alſo was forward to do.

11 But when Cephas came to Antioch, l withstood him to

the face, becauſe he was to be blamed. For before ſome

came from James, hc ate with the Gcntiles; but when

they were come, he withdrew and ſeparated himſelf,

13 fearing thoſe oſthe circumciſion, And the other jewa

alſo dilſcmbled with him, ſo that even Barnabas was

14 carried awa with this diſſimulation. But when X ſaw,

that they di not walk uprightlfy, accordingto the truth

oſthe goſpel, I ſaidzo Peter be ore them all, lſ thou being

a jew, livelt after the manner of the Gentiles, and not of

the Jews, why compellest thou the Gentiles to judaize i'

35 We who are Jews by nature, and not ſmncrs of the Gen

16 tils, Even we (knowing that a man is notjultified by the

' works oſ the law, but by the faith of jeſus Christ) have

believed in Christ Jeſus, that we might be justiſierl by the

faith of Christ, and not by the works oſthe law; becauſe b

' 'a

17 the works of the law no fleſh ſhall be juſtified. Buti , '

while we ſeek to be justified by Chriſt, we alſo are found

linners, is Christ therefore the minilter of ſin P God for

18 bid; For ifl build again the things which l destroyed, I

19 make myſelf a tranſgreſſor. For X through the law am

20 dead to the law, that I may liveto God. 1 am crucified

with Chriſt, and I live nolouger, but Christ liveth in me,

and the life that I now live in the ſleſh, I live by ſaith in

the Son of God, who loved me and delivered up himſelf

for me. l do not make void the grace of God: for if8

' righteouſncſs i: by the law, then Chriſt died in vain.

.

Ill. Thoughtleſs Galatians, who hath bewitched you,

before whoſe eyes Jeſus Christ hath been evi

demly ſet forth, crucilied among you l This, only would

I learn oſ you, Did ye receive the ſpirit, by the works of

the law, or by the hearing of ſaith? Are ye ſo thoughtleſs?

Having begun in the ſpirit, are ye now made perfect by

the ſlelh i' Have ye ſuffered ſo many things in vain P lfzt

be yet in rain i' Doth he that ministreth the ſpirit to you,

and worke-th miracles among on, do it by the works of

the law, or by the hearing of aith i' As Abraham believed

God, and it was imputed to him for righteouſncſsſi

Know then, that they who are of faith, theſe arc the ſons

of Abraham. And the Scripture foreſeeing that Grig

. wou

Usfl03LHAU
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would justify the Gemiles by faith, declared before the

glad tidings to Abraham, In thee ſhall all the nations be

blcſſcd. so then thev who are of faith are hleſſed with

faithful Abraham. For as many as are of the works of

the law are under a curſe ; for it is written, Curſud i:

every one who c'ntintlrzth not in all things which are

written in the book ofthe law, to do them. But that

none is juiiified b - the law in the ſight of God, it evident;

for the just ſhal live by faith. Now the law is not of

faith; but hethat doeth them, ſhall live by them. Christ

hath redeemed us from the curſe ofthe law, being made

a curſe for us: (for it is written, Curſed is every one that

hangcth on a tree r) That the bleſſing of Abraham might

come on the Gemiles through Christ Jeſus, that we might

receive the promiſe of the ſpirit through faith. l ſptak

after the manner of men ; though it be but a man's co\ e:

nant, yet if it be confirmed, none diſannulluth or ad'dctli

thereto. Now the promiſe-s were made to Abraham and

his feed. He ſaith not, And tn ſeeds, as of many: but

as of one, And to thy feed, which is Chriſt. And this I

ſay, the covenant which was before confirm'd of God

through Chriſt, the law which was four hundred and

thirty years after, doth not diſannul, ſo as to_ make the

romiſe of no effect. And again, if th'e inhcritance be

g) the law, it is no more by promiſe ; but God gave it

to Abraham by promiſe. Wherefore then war the law i'

lt was added becauſe of tranſgreffions, till the feed ſhould

come, to whom the promiſe was made : and it may or

daincd by angels, in the hand ofa Mediator. Now the

Mcdiator is not a Medium' of one ; but God is one. I:

then the law against the promiſes of God ? God forbid.

But if there had been a law which could have given life,

verily righteouſneſswould have been by the law. But the

Scripture hath concluded all under ſin, that the promiſe

by ſaith of Jcſus Christ might be given to them that

believe. But before faith came, we were kept under the

law. ſhut up together unto the faith which was to be re

vealcd. Wherefore the law was our ſchool-mailer unto

Chriſt, that we might bejustified by faith. But faith being

come, we are no longer under a ſchool-master. For ye

are' all ſons of God by faith in jeſus Christ. For as many

o'ſ you as have been baptized into Chriſt, have put

on Chriii

ther bond nor free, there is neither male nor female; for

ye are all one in Christ Jeſus. And if e are Christ's,

then are ye the ſccd of Abraham, and heire according to

the

There is neither jew nor Greek, there is nei- '
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IV. the promiſe. Now l ſay the heir, as long as he is a

child, difiereth nothing from a ſervant, though he be lord

2 nt all; But is under tutors and stewards, till the time

3 appointed by the father. So we alſo, when we were

children, were in boiidage under the elements of the

4 world. But when the ſulneſs of the time 'was'comcſ

(vod ſent forth his ſon made oſa woman, made under the

5 law, To redeem thoſe under the law, that we might re-'

6 ceive the adoption of ſons. And becauſe ye are ſons, God

hath ſe nt forth the ſpirit of his Son into your hearts, cry.

ing, Abba, Father. Wherefore thou art. no more a ſervant,

"but a ſon; and if a ſon, then a'n heir of God through

Christ. Indeed then when ye knew not God, ye ſerved

9 them that by nature are not gods. But now having known

God, or rathtr being known of God, how turn ye back to

the weak and poor elements, to 'which ye deſire to be in

10 bondage again? Ye obſerve days, and months, and times,

1 1 and ears. l am aſraid for you, lcstl have laboured among

you in vain.

12 Brethren, lb- ſeech you, he ye as l am ; for I alſo ain

13 as ye were: ye have not injnred me at all. Ye know that

notwithstanding infit'rnity of the ſleſh, I preached the

I 4 goſziel to you at first. And ye did not ſlight or diſdaiq

my tcmpration which was in the lleſh, but received me as

15 anangel oſGod, as Chiistjeſus. Whatwas then the hleſſedal

neſs ye ſpake of? For I bear you witneſs, that, iſ poſſible,

ye would have plucked out your eyes, and have given!

16 them to me. Am I become your enemy, becauſe ltell

17 you the truth i' They Pzealouſiy affi'ct you, but not well ;r

yea, they would exclude you, that ye might affect them.

18 Now it i: good to be zealous in a good thing always, and

19 not only while I am preſent with you. My litzle ChildretY,_

20 of whom l travail in birth again, till Christ be ſormed my

you, [could wiſh to be preſent with you now, and to:

21 change my voice; for I (land in doubt of you. Tell me,

ye that would be under the law, do ye not hear the law i'

22 For it is written, Abraham had two ſons, one by the

23 bond-woman, another by thc free-woman. And he oF

the bond-woman was horn after the fleſh, but he of the

24 free-woman by promiſe. Which things are an allegory-5;
for theſe are t te twoi covenants; one from mount Sinai,

25 bearing children to hondage', which is Agar For this is

mount Sinai in Arabia, and anſwereth to jeruſalem that

a

00

26 now is, and is in bondage with her children. But Jeffl- <

ſalern that is above is free, which is the mother of us all.

. . . . _ rest not .17 (For it is written, Rfijolcc thou barren, that bea bred;
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break forth and cry, thou that travailest not; for the defo

late hath many more children than the that hath a huſ-_

'8 band) Now we, brethren, like lſaac, arc children of

19 promiſe. But as then, he that was born afterthe fleſh

perſecuted him t/'at wax born after the ſpirit, ſo it iJ now

30 alſo. But what ſaith the Scripture P Calt out the bond

woman and her ſon; for the ſon of the bond-woman

31 ſhall not be heir with the ſon oſ the free-woman. So

then, brethren, we are not children of the bond-woman,

but of the free.

V. TAND fast therefore in the liberty wherewith

Christ hath made us free, and be not entangled

I again with the yoke ofbondage. Behold, l Paul ſay unto

you, If ye be circumciſed, Chriſt will profit you nothin .

3 For I testify again to every man that is circumciſed, he 1:

4 a debtor to do the whole law. Chrill is become of no

effect to you, whoſoever of you are jullified by the law ;

5 ye are fa len from grace. For we through the ſpirit

,6 wait for the hope of righteouſneſs by faith. For in Christ

Jeſus neither circumciſion availeth any thing, nor uncir

7 cumciſion, but faith which worketh by luve. Ye did run

well : who hath hindered you from obming the truth?

8 This pcrſuaſion cometh not from him that called you.

9 A little leaven leaveneth the whole lump. Ihave con

Io fidence in ou through the Lord, that ye will be no other
wiſe mind'ed; but he that t oubleth you ſhall bear Inſi:

11 judgment, whoſocvcr he be. But if l, brethren, still

preach circumciſron, why do l still ſuffer perſecution i'

12 Then is the offence of the croſs ceaſed. 1 wiſh it: and

' they ſhall be cut offthat trouble you.

1'3 Brethret', ye have been called to liberty: only 11 e not

' this liberty for an occaſion to the fleſh, but by love ſerve

1'4 one another. For all the law is fulfilled in one word, in

15 this, Thou ſhalt love thy neighbour as th ſklſ- But if ye

' bite and devour one another, take heed, ye be not con

16 ſumed one of another. I ſay then, \talk by the Spirit,

17 and fulfil not the deſire of the fleſh. For the fleſh de

ſireth against the Spirit, but the Spirit dc/irct/i againſt the
ſleſh theſe are contrary toſſ each other) that ye may not do

18 the _t ings which ye would. But if ye are led by the

1'9 Spirit, ye are not under the law. Now the works of the

fleſh Ire manifest, which are theſe, adultery, fornication,

no uncleanncſs, laſciviouſneſs, ldola1ry, witchcraft, enmitics,

contention's, emulations, Wraths, ſh- ſe , diviſions,hereſics,

lx Envymgs, murders, drunkenncſs, revellings, and ſuch like:

of
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of which l tell you before (as I have alſo told you in time

past) that they who practiſe ſuch things, ſhall not inherit

22 the kingdom of God. But the fruit of the Spirit is love,

23 peace, long-ſuffering, entleneſs, goodneſs, fidelity, Meek

24 neſs, temperance; against ſuch there is no law. And they

that are Christ's have'crucified the ſleſh with its affections

25 and deſires. If we live by the Spirit, let us alſo walk by

26 the Spirit. Be not delirous oſ vain glory, provoking one

Vl. another, envying one another. Brcthren, if a man be

overtaken in any ſault, ye who are ſpiritual, restore ſuch a

one in the ſpirit of meekneſs; conſidering thyſelſ, lest

2 thou alſo be tempted. Bear ye one another's burdens,

3 and ſo fulfil the law of Christ. For if any one think him

ſelf to be ſomething, whereas he is nothing. he deceiveth

4 himſelf. But let every one try his own work, and then

ſhall he have rejoicing in himſelf alone, and not in ano

5 ther. For every one ſhall bear his own burden. Let

6 him that is taught in the word impart to him that teacheth

7 in all good things. Be not deceived; God is not mocked;

8 ſnr whatſoever a man ſoweth, that alſo ſhall he reap. For

he that ſoweth to his fleſh, ſhall oſ the fleſh reap cor

ruption; but he that ſoweth to the Spirit, ſhall of the

9 Spirit reap liſc everlasting. But let us not he wear in

well-doing; for in due ſeaſon we ſhall reap, if we aint

Lo not. Therefore as we have opportunity, let us do good

unto all men ; but eſpecially to them who are of the houſ

hold of ſaith. .

11 YE ſee how large aletter I have written to you with

xz my own hand. As many as deſire to make a ſair

appearance in the fleſh, theſe constrain you to be circum

ciſed : only lest they ſhould ſuffer perſecution for the

13 croſs of Christ. For neither they themſelves who are cir

cumciſed keep the law ; but they deſire to have you cir

14 cumciſed, that they may glory in your fieſh. But God

forbid that I ſhould glory, ſave in the croſs of our Lord

jeſus Christ, by which the world is cruciſied to me, and I

15 unto the world. For neither circumeiſion is any thing,

16 nor uncircumciſion, but a new creation. And as many as

ſhall walk by this rule, peace and mercy be upon them,

and upon the Iſrael of God. .

17 From henceforth let none trouble me; for I bear in my

18 body the marks of the Lord Jeſus. Brcthren, the grace

of the Lord jeſus Christ be with your ſpirit. Amen. *

St', PAUL"

.l
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St. PAUL's Epistle to the EPHESIANS.

EPHESUS was the chief city of that part of Afia, which

was a Roman province. Here St. Paul preached for three

years, (Actr xx. 31.) and from hence the goſpel was ſpread

throughout the whole province, (Actr xix. 10.) At his taking
[cave olſſ the church there, he forewarned them both of great

perſecutions from without, and of divers herefies and ſchiſms,

which would ariſe among themſelves. And according] he

writes this epistle (nearly reſembling that to the Colzffiam',

written about the lame time) to eflablilh them in the doctrine

he had delivered, to arm them against falſe teaehers,and to

build them up in love and holineſs, both of heart and con

'lerl'atiom

He begins this, as most of his epiſiles, with thankſgiving to

God, for their emhracing and adhering to the goſpcl. He

ſhews the ineſlimable blcffinws and advantages they received

then by, as well above all t e jewz'ſh privileges, as all the

wiſdom and philoſnphy of the Heathens. He proves that our

vLord is the Head of the whole Church: Oſangels and ſpirits,

the church triumphant, and of jew: and GmlilcJ, now equally

members of the church militant. lnthe three last chapters

he exhorts them to various duties, civil and religious, perſonal

and relative, ſuitable to their Christian character, privileges,

alliſiances, and obligations.

In this epistle we may obſerve,

I. The inſcription, C. i. 1 , 2

II. The doctrine pathctically explained, which

contains

1. Praiſe to God ſor the whole goſpelbleſ

ſing, 3'"1 4

With thankſgiving and prayer for the faints,

1 5_C. ii. 10

2. A more particular admonitinn, concern

ing their once miſeraþlc, but nuw happy

condition, 1 þvzz

A prayer for their cstabliſhment, C. iii. 1-19

A doxologv, 20, 21

In. The exhortation,

_ a. General, to walk worthy of their calling,

e -- agrceably to

1. The
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1- The unity of the ſpirit, and the diverſity 3

of his gifts, C. iv. 1-15

9- The dill'eience between their former and

their preſent state, 1 7-14

2. Particular.

To avoid,

i- Lying, 25

2. Anger, 26, 27

3- Theft, _ 28

4. corruptcommunication, 29. 30

5. Bitterneſs, 31-C. v, z

6. Unclcanneſs, tal-14

7. Drunkenneſs, r5-21

With a commendationoſthe oppoſite virtues.

To do their duty, as

i. Wives and lluſhands, 22-33

2. Children and Parents, C. vi. 1-4

3. Servants and masters, 5.-9

4. Final : to war the ſpiritual Warfare, 10-20

IV. The concluiion, 21-24

EPHESIANS.

I, _PAUL, an apostle of jeſus Christ by the will of God,
to the faints who are at Epheſus, even to the faith-ſſ

2 ful in Christ Jeſus, Grace be to you, and peace from God

the Father, and the Lord Jt'ſus Christ.

3 LESSED be the God and Father of our Lord

jeſus Christ, who hath bleſſed us with all ſpiritual

4 bleſſings in heavenly thfng: through Christ, As he hath

choſen us through him, before the foundation of the

world, that we might he hol and blameleſs before him

5 in love, Having predestinated' us by jeſus Christ to the

adoption of ſons unto himſelf, according to the good

6 pleaſure of his will, To the praiſc of theglory of his

grace, by which he hath freely accepted us through the

7 Bclovcd, By whom we have redcmption through his

blood, the forgivenei's of our ſins, according to the riches

of his grace, Wherein he hath abounded toward us, in all

wiſdom and prudence, Having made known unto us the

myllery of his will, according to his good pleaſure,

'God

.10 which he had before purpoſed in himſelf, That in the

diſpenſation of the fulneſs of the times, he might gather

together into one in Christ all things which are in heaven,

11 and which are on earth, In him through whom WCZIFO

, avc
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have obtained an inheritance, being predeflinated accord.

ing to the purpoſe oſ him that worketh all things after the

12 counſel of his own will, That we who first believed in

13 Chriſt, might be to the praiſeof his glory: ln whom ye

likewiſe believed, after ye had heard the word oftruthr

the goſpel of your ſalvation; in whom after ye had be

licved, ye were alſo ſealed by that Holy Spirit of promiſe,

14 Who is an earnest of our inheritance, till the redemption

of the purchaſed poſſeffion, to the praiſe of his glory.

15 V'herefore I alſo, ſince I heard of your ſaith in the

16 Lord Jeſus, and love to all ſaints, ,Ceaſe not to give thanks

17 for you, making mention of you in my prayers, That the

God of our Lord - eſus Chriſt, the Father of glory, may

give you the Spirit o wiſdom and revelation, through the

t8 knowledge of him : The eyes of your understanding being'

cnlightencd, that ye may know what is the hope of his

calling, and what the riches of the glory of his inheritance

19 in the ſaints, And what the exceeding greatneſs of his

ower towardvus who believe, according to the energy of

so his mighty power, Which he exerted in Christ, miſing

him from the dead; _and he hath ſeated him at his own

I' right-hand in heavenly place', Far above all principality,

and power, and might, and dominion, and eve name

that is named,'not only in this world, but alſo in that

22 which is to come. And he hath put all things under his

feet, and hath given him to be Head over all things to the

23 Church, Which is his body; w/m is the ſulneſs of him

II. that filleth all in all. And lze ſlat/1 quit/hued you, who

2 were dead in treſpaſſes and ſins, Wherein ye formerly

walked, according to the courſe of this world, according

to the prince of the power of the air, the ſpirit that now

3 worketh in the ſons of di-ſobedience: Among whom alſo

we all formerly had our converſation, in the deſires of the

fieſh, doing the will of thc fleſh and the mind, and were

4 by nature children of wrath, even as the others. But God,

being rich in mercy, through his great love wherewith he

5 loved us, hath quickened even us together with Christ,

who were dead in treſpaſſes, (by grace ye are ſaved)

6 And hath raiſed uJ up together, and made us ſit. together

7 in heavenly places through Christ Jeſus: That he might

ſhew in the ages to come the exceeding riches of his

grace, in his kindneſs toward us through Christ Jeſiu.

8 For by grace ye are ſaved through ſaith; and this not of

9 your-ſelves : it 13 the gift of God: Not by works, leſi any

Io one ſhould boast. Foixwc are his workmanſhip, created

i. through
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through Christ jcſus unto good works, which God had

before prepared, that we might walk in them.

WHEREFORE remember that ye being formerly

- Gentiles in the fleſh (who werecalled the uncir

cumciſion, b that whichis callcdthecircumciſion perform

ed with hand; intheflefh) Were at thattimewithout Christ,

beingaliensfrom the common-wealth oflſrael, and strangers

to the covenants of promiſe; having no hope, and without

God in the world. But now through Christ Jeſus, ye

who were formerly far off are brought nigh by the blood.
of Christ. For he is our peace, he whoſſhath made both

one, having broken down the middle wall of Partition,

Having aboliſhed by his fleſh the enmity, the law of com

mandmcnts, through [lit decrees, that he might form the

two into one new man in himſelf, ſh makino peace: And

might reconcilc both in one body to God through the

croſs, having flain the enmitythereby. And he came and

preached peace to you that were afar off, and to them that

were nigh. For through him we both have acceſs by one

Spirit to the Father. Therefore ye are no longer llrangers

and foreigners, but fellow-citizens with the faints, and of

the houfhold of God, Built upon the ſnundation of the

apostles and piophets, jeſus Christ himſelf beingthe chief

corner-stone, On whom all the building fitly frained

together, groweth into a holy temple in the Lord: On

whom ye alſo are built together, for a habitation of God

through the Spirit.

For this cauſe I Paul am the priſoncr of efus Christ

for you Gentiles; (Seeing ye have heard the iſpenfation

of the grace of God, given me in your behalfi) That:

by revelation he made known to me the myſiery: as

I wrote before in few words, By reading which e

may understand my knowledge in the mystery of Chri :

Which in other ages was not made known to the

ſons of men, as it hath now been revealed to his holy

apoflles and prophets by the Spirit, That the Gentilcs

are joint-heirs, and of the ſame body, and jGit-par

takers of his promiſe by Christ through the goſpel. Of

which I have been made a Minifler, according to the

gift of the grace of God given to me by the effectual

working of his power. Unto me, who am leſs than

the least of all faints, hath this grace been given, to

preach among the Gentiles the unſearcrhablc riches of

9 Christ: And to make all men ſee, what is the fellow

10

ſhip of the mystery, which was hidden from eternity

by God, whdcrcated all things by jeſus Christ; Thzt

O t e
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the maniſold wiſdom of God might now he made known

by the church to the principalitics and powers in heavenly

11 [2 act', According to the eternal purpoſe which he pur

'2 poſed in Christ Jefusiour Lord, By whom we have bold

-neſs and acceſs with confidence through faith in him.

13 Wherefore 1 intreat \Ol.l not to faint at my affiictions for

14 'ou, which is your glory. For this cauſe l hend my

15 nees to the Father of our Lord Jeſus Christ, (Ofwhom

16 the whole family in heaven and earth is named) That he

would give u according to the riches of his glory, to bestrengthenccſnwith might by his Spirit in the inner man,

17, 18 That Christ may dwell in yourhcarts by ſaith: That:

'being rooted and grounded in love, ye may be able to

co'mprehend with all the ſaints, what is the breadth, and

19 length, and depth, and height, And to know the love of

Christ which ſurpaſſeth knowledge, that ye may be filled

with 'all the fulneſs of God.

Io Now to him that is able to do exceeding abundantly

above all that we aſk or think, according 'to the power

21 that worketh in us, To him be gloryin the church by Christ

je'fus, throughout all ago: world without cnd. Amen.

lV. Therefore t'he'priſoner of the Lord heſeech you to

walk wonhy ofthc callin wherewith ye are called,

2 With all lowlineſs and meekne s ;with long-ſuffering for

3 bearing one another in love, Endeavouring to keep the

4 unity of the ſpirit, by the bond of peace. There 13 one

body and one ſpirit, as ye are alſo called in one hope. of

5 your calling; One Lord, one faith, one haptiſm: One

6 God, and 'Father of all, who is above all, and through all,

7 and inns all. But to cvery one of us is given grace, ac

8 cording to the meaſure oſthe gift of Chriſt. Wherefore

he ſaith, Having aſcended on high, he led captivity

9 captive, and gave gifts to men. (Now this rxþ-rſſan, he

aſcended, what is it, but that he alſo deſcendcd First to

Lo the lower parts of the earth? He that cleſcended is the

ſame' that aſcended alſo, ſar above all the heavens, that he

11 might fillallthings) And he gave ſome apostles, and

ſome prophets, and ſome evangelists, and ſome pastors

tle and teachers; For the perſcctingofthc ſaints, ſor the work

of the ministry, for the edifying the body of Christ;

13 Till we all come in the unity of the ſaith and knowledge
of the Son of God, to a perfect man, to the mcteaſure of the

1; stature of the ſulneſs of Christ: That we may be no

longer children, fluctuating to and fro. and carried about

with every wind-of doctrine, by the Height of men, and

cunning
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cunning craſtineſs, whereby they lie in wait to deceive ':

But ſpeaking the truth in love, may grow up into him in

all things, who is the Head, even Christ : From whom

the whole body joined together and compacted, by that:

which every joint ſupplieth according to the effectual

working in the meaſure of every member, maketh

an increaſe of the boc'y, to the edifying of itſelf in

love.

This therefore I ſay and testiſy in the Lord, that ye no

longer walk as the rest of the Gentiles walk', in the vanity

of your mind ; Having the understanding darkened, being

alienated from the life of God, by the ignorance that is

in them, through the hardneſs nftheir hearts : Who being

paſt feeling, have given themſelves up to laſciviouſneſs,

to work all uncleanneſs with greedvineſs. But ye have

not ſo learned Christ; Seeing ye have heard him, and

been taught by him,(as the truth is in Jeſua 1) To put off,

with reſpect to the former cnnverſation, the old man,

which is corrupt, according to the deceitful deſires :' But

to be renewed in the ſpirit of your mind; And to put on

the new man, which is created after God, in righteouſi

neſs and true holineſs.

Wherefore putting away lying, ſpeak ye every man truth

with his neighbour: for we are members one of another

Be ye angry, and (in not; let not the ſun go down upon

your wrath, Neither give place to the devil, Let him

that ſtole, stcal no more; but rathcrlet him labour, work

ing with his hands the thing which is good, that he may

have to give to him that needeth. Let no corrupt diſl

courſe proceed out of your mouth, but that which is good,
to the uſe of edifying, that it may mimſister grace to the

hearers. And grieve not the Holy Spirit of God, whereby
ye have been ſealed unto the day of redemptionſi. Let all

ittcrneſs, and wrath, and anger, and clamour, and evil-z

ſpeaking; be put away from you, with all malice. And

be ye kind one to another, tender-hearted, forgiving one

another : as God alſo for Christ's ſake hath forgiven you.

Be ye therefore followers of God, as beloved' 'children :

And walk in love, as Christ alſo hath loved us, and given

himſelfup for us, an offering and a ſacr'ifice to God of a'

ſwcet-ſmellingſavour. But let not fornication, or'any

uncleannels, or covetouſneſs, be evcn named am'ong you,

as becometh faints: Neitherobſcenity, nor fooliſhtalking,

X nor jetting, which arc not convenient, but rather thankſ

giving. For this ye know, that. no whorernonger, or un

clean perſon, or covetous man, who isantdolater, hath

O 2 any
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6 any inheritance in the kingdom of Christ and ofGocl. Let

, no one deceive you with vain words; for becauſe of theſe

things the wrath of God cometh upon the ſons of diſobe

7 dicncc. Be ye not therefore partakers with them.

8 For ye were once darkneſs, but now ye are light in the

9 Lord : walk as children of light; (The fruit of the light

o i: in all goodneſs, and righteouſneſs, and truth ;) Proving

i what is acceptable to the Lord. And have no fcllowſhip

with the unfruitful works ofdarkneſs, but rather reprove

12 them. For it is a ſhame even to ſpeak the things which

13 are done by them in ſecret. But all things which are re

proved arc made manifest by the light; for whatſoever

14 doth make manifestis light, Wherefore he ſaith, Awake

thou that ſlecpest, and ariſe from the dead, and Christ

15 ſhall give thee light. See then that ye walk circumſpectly,

16 not as fools, but as wiſe men, Rcdeemingthe time, be

1 7 cauſe the days are evil. Wherefore be ye not unwiſe, but

18 understanding what it the will of the Lord. And be not

drunken with wine, wherein is exceſs ; but be ye filled

19 with the Spirit; speaking to cach other in pſalms, and.

hymns, and ſpiritual ſongs, ſinging and making melody

20 with your hearts unto the Lord ; Giving thanks always

for all things to God even the Father, in the name of

our Lord Jeſus Christ, Submitting yourfelves one to ano

ther in the fear of God.

22 VVivcs, ſubmit yourſelves to your own huſbands as unto

23 the Lord: For the huſband is the head ofthe wiſe, as

Christ alſo is the head of the church : (and he is the

24 Saviour of the body) Therefore as the church is ſubject to

Christ, ſo alſo let the wives be to their huſbands in every

25 thing. Huſbands, love your wives, even as Christ loved

26 the church, and gave himſelf for it: That hemight ſanc

tiſy it (having cleanſed it by the waſhing of water) through

27 the word: That he might preſent it to himſelf a glorious

church, not having ſpot or wrinkle, or any ſuch thing,

28 that it may be holy and unblameable- Men ought ſo to

love their wives as their own bodies : he that loveth his

29 wife, loveth himſelf. Now no one ever hated his own

fleſh, but nouriſheth and cheriſheth it, as alſo the Lord

30 the Church, For we are members of his body, of his

3, fleſh, and of his bones. For this cauſe ſhall a man leave

his father and mother, and ſhall be joined to his wife;

32 and they two ſhall be one fleſh. This is a great mystery :

33 l mean concerning Christ and the church. But let every

one of you in particular ſo love his wife as himſelf: and

let the wife reverence her huſband.

l

l

2 .

Vl. Children,
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VI. Children, obey your Parents in the Lord ; for this is

2 right. Honour thy father and mother (which is the first

3 commandment with a promiſe) That it may be well with

4 thee, and thou mayefi live long upon the earth. And ye

fathers, provoke not your children to wrath, but bring

them up in the instruction and diſcipline of the Lord.

5 Servants obey your maſiers according to the flelh, with
fear and trembling, in finglenelſſs of your heart, as unto

5 the Lord : Not with eye-ſervice, as men-pleal'ers, but as

ſervants of Christ, doing the will of God from the heart,

7 With good will doing ſervice as unto the Lord, and not

8 to men : knowing that whatſoever good each man doth,

the ſame ſhall he receive from the Lord, whether lie be a

9 ſervant or free. And t ye masters do the ſame things to

them, forbearing threatning, knowing that your master is

in heaven, and there is no reſpect of Perſons with

him.

'o Finally, brethren, be strong through the Lord, and

1. through the power of his might. Put on the whole

armour of God, that ye may be able to stand against the

13 wiles of the devil. For our wreltling is not against

fleſh and blood, but against principalities, against

powers, against the rulers of the world, of the

darkneſs of this age, against wicked ſpiriis in heavenly

13 places. Wherefore take to you the whole armour of

God that ye may be able to withstand in the evil day,

z4 and having done all, to lland. Stnnd therefore, having

your loins girt about with truth, and having put on the

15 breast-plate of righteouſneſs, .And having your feet

z6 (had with the preparation of the goſpclol' peace. Above

alltaking the ſhield of faith, whereby ye ſhall be able

to quench all the fiery darts of the wicked one.

17 And take the helmet of ſalvation, and the ſword of

18 theſpirit, which is the word of God, Praying alvctay by

the Spirit with all prayer and ſupplication, and watching'

thereunto with all yerl'everance, and ſupplication for all

19 the faints, And for me that utterance may be given

. me, by the opening my mouth to make known boldly
20 the mystery of the golſſpel, For which Iam an ambaſſa

dorin bonds, that I may ſpeak boldly therein," as 1 ought

toſ eak.zx lIBUT that ye alſo mayknow my affairs, how ſþdo,

Tychicus, a beloved brother andſaithful minlstcſ

in the Lord, will make known to you all things :

22 Whom 1 have ſent to you for this very thing, that ye might

know our affairs, that he might comfort your hearts

3 Peace
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23 Peace be to the brethren, and love with ſaith,fr0m God

'4 the Father and (he Lmd Jcſus Christ. Grace be with all

that love our Lord jcſus Chriſt inlincerity. Amen.

 

St. PAUL's Epistle to the PHILIPPIAN S. i

PHlLIPPl was ſo called from Philip King of Macedania,

who much enlarged and beauiiſied it Afterwards it

'became a Roman colony, and the chief city of that part of

Matrdouz'u. Hither St. Paul was ſent by a viſion to preach:

and here, not long after his coming, he was ſhamefully

treated. Nevertheleſs many were converted by him, during

the ſhort time oſhis abode there; by whoſe liberality he was
more aſſisted, than byctany other church of his planting. And l

they had now ſent large aſſiilance to him by Eþaphrodltus .

by whom he returns them this epifile. .

It contains ſix parts,v l

I. The inſeription, C. i. 1, a

II. Thankſgiving and prayers for them 3-11

by Timotheus, 1 9-24

2. ln the mtan time to ſend Epaphroditus, 25-39

U l. He relates his preſent state and good .

hope : 12-24

Whence he exhorts them,

1. While he remains with them, to walle

worthy of the goſpel, _ 25-30

C. ii. 1-i 6
a. Though he ſhould.v be killed, to rejoice

with him, 17-- 18

And pſorniſcs,

1. To certiſy them of all things

IV. He exhorts them to rejoice, C. iii. 1--3

admoniſhing them, to beware of falſe .

teachers, and to imitate the true, 2-21

eommendingconcord) C. iv. 1--3
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He again exhorts them to joy and

meekneſs 4__7

and to wha.ſ0ev_er things are excellent, 8<<9

V. He accepxs- of their liberality,- xo-<zo

Vl. The couclulion, sat-23

PHILIPPLANS.

I. PAUL and Timotheus, ſervants of Jeſus Chrifl, to

all the faints in Christ Jeſus who are at Philippi,

2 with the biſhops and deacons. Grace be unto you, and

3 peace from God our Father, and the Lord jeſus

Christ. -

4 _ I Thank my God upon every mention oſyou, Alwnys

in all *my prayers making ſupplication for you all
5 with joy, l-ſior your fellowlhip in the goſpel from the firſt

6 day until now: Being perſuaded of this very thing, that

he who hath begun a good work in you, will Perfect z't

7 until the day of jeſus Christ. As it is rizhtiur meto

think this of you all, becauſe l have you in my heart,

who were all partakera of my grace, both in my bonds,

. 8 and in the defence and confirmation of the goſpel. For

God is my witneſs, how llvmgl'or you all, with the

. 9 bowels of jeſus Christ. And this Iþpray, that your love

may abound yet more and more, in all knowledge, and

10 in all ſþiritualſcnſe, That ye may try the things that are

excellent, that ye may be ſincere and withoutoffence 'unto

1 1 the day of Christ, Being filled-with the fruits oF-riz'neou';

neſs, which are through Christ Jeſus, to the glory and

praiſe of God.

12 Now 1 would have you know, brethren, that the things

concerning me have fallen out rather to the ſurtherancc

13 of the goſpel: So that my bonds in Christ have been made

14 manifest in the whole palace, and to all others; And

many ofthe brethren trulting in the Lord through my

bonds, are more abundantly bold to ſpeak the word

without ſear. -

15 Some indeed preach Christ even through envy and

16 strit'e; but ſome through good will. The one preach

Christ out of contention, not ſincerely, ſuppoſing to add.

37 aſſli tion to my bonds: But the others out oFlove, know
18 ing that Iam let for the defence of the golctpelv What

then? Still every way, whether in pretence or in truth,

Christ is preached; and in this I rejoice, yea, and will

19 rejoice. For I know that this ſhalltum to m ſalvation,

rist

. through your prayer, and the ſupply of the ſpirit of Jeſus

. O 4 '1 Cl'l

\".'
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no Christ: According to my earnest expectation and hope,

that.l ſhall be aſhamed in nothing, but that with all

boltlneſs, as always,ſo now alſo, Chriſt ſhall be magni

Il fied in my body, whether by life or by death. For, to

22 me tolive i: Christ, and to die is gain. But if 1 am to

live in the fl: ſh, this i: the fruit of my labour, and what l

23 ſhould chuſe, l know not. *F0r l am in a ſtrait between

two, having adeſire to depart and to be with Chrill,

24 which i: far better. But to remain in the fleſh is more

needful for you.

25 And being perſuadcd of this, l know that I ſhall re

main and continue with you all. ſor your furtherancc and

26 joy of ſaith; That your rejoicing ſor me may abound

through Christ jeſus, by my preſence with you again.

27 Only let your behaviour be worthy of the goſpel of

Christ, that whctl'er l come and ſee you, or be abſent, 1

may hear concerning you, that ye stand ſalt, in one ſ irit

with one ſoul striving together ſor the faith of the go pelg

28 And in nothing terrilied by your adverſmies, which is to

them an evident token oſ perdition, but to you of ſalva

29 tion. This alſo i: of God. For to you it is given with

regard to Chriſt, not' only to believe on him, but alſo to

30 ſuffer for him: Having the ſame conflict, which ye ſaw in

II. me, and now hear to be in me. lf there [it then any con

ſolation in Christ, if any comfort oflove, if any fellowſhip

ofthe ſpirit, if any bowels of mercics; Fulfil ye my

joy, that ye think the ſame thing, having the ſame love,

being of one foul, of one mind. Do nothing through

Ilriſe or vain-glory, but in lowlineſs of mind, esteem each

the others better than themſelves. Aim not every one at

his own things, butevery one alſo at the things of others.

Let this mind be in. ou, which was alſo in Christ Jeſus,

Who being in the orm of God, counted it no act of

robbery to be equal with God; Yet emptied himſelf,

taking the ſorm ofa ſenant, being madein the likeneſs

of men, And being ſound in ſaſhion as a man, he

hurnbled himſelf, becoming chi-dient even unto death,

yea, the death of the ctoſd. Wherefore God alſo hath

highly exalted him, and hath given him aname, which

'o is above every name, That at themme of jeſus every

_ knee might bow, ofthoſe in heaven, and thoſe on earth,

3 1 and thoſe under the earth : And every tongue might con.

feſs, that Jeſhs Christ is Lord in the glory of God the

Father, Wherefore, my beloved, as ye have always

obeyed, not as in my preſence only, but much more now

in my abſencc, wot-15 out your own ſalvation with ſcar and

L - trcmblin'r.
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13 trembling. For it is God that worketh in you according

14 to his good pleaſure, both to will and to do. Do all

15 things without murmurings and diſputings : That ye may

be blameleſs and ſimple, the Sons of God, unrebukable,

in the midst oſ a crooked and perverſe generation, among

16 whom ye ſhine as lights in the world, Holding fall. the

word of life, that l may glory in the day of Christ, that l

'15 have not run in vain, neither laboured in vain. Yea, and if

I be offered upon the ſacrificc and ſervice of your ſaith, I

18 rejoice and eongratulate you all. For the'ſamc cauſe rc

joice yelikewiſe, and congratulate me.

19 Now l truſt in the Lord Jeſus, to ſend Timotheus to

you ſhortly, that 1 alſo may be encouraged, when I know

20 your state. Fur X have none hke-minded, who will'

at naturally care for whatfoncemeth you. For all ſeek their

22 own, not the things of Jeſus Christ. But ye know the

proof of him, that as a ſon with his father, he hath ſerved

23 with me in the goſpel. Him therefore l hope to ſend, as

24 ſoon as ever I know how it will go with me. Butl trull:

25 in the Lol'd that I alſo myſelf ſhall come ſhortly. Yet I

thought it neceſſary to ſend to you Epaphroditus, my bro

ther and companion in labour and fellow ſoldicr, but:

your meſſenger, and him that ministered to my need.

26 For he longed after you all, and was full of heavineſs, be

cauſe ye had heard that he was ſick. He was indeed ſick

nigh unto death : but God had compaſſion on him ; and

not on him only, but on me likewiſe, lest I ſhould have

38 ſorrow upon ſorrow. l have ſent him therefore the more

willingly, that ye ſeeing him again may rejoice, and that

29 ) alſo may be the leſs ſorrowſul. Receive himthereſore

30 in the Lord with all gladneſs, and honour ſuch : Becauſe

for the work of Christ he was nigh unto death, not re

garding his own life, to ſupply your deficiency of ſervice

toward me,

'6 \x

'Ill- FXNALLY, my brethren, rejoice in the Lord. To

" write the ſame things to you, i: not tedious to me,

' and it ii ſaſe ſor you. Beware of dogs, beware of evil

3 Workers, beware oſ the conciſion ; For we are the circum

ciſion, who worſhip God in ſpirit, and glory in Chriſt

4 Jeſus, and have no' confidence in the fleih. Though I

might have confidence even in the fleſh. lſ any other man

' be ſully perſuaded that he may have confidence in the

flcſh, I more : Circumciſed the eighth day, oſ the stock

of lſracl, of the tribe oſBenjamin, a Hebrew ofHebrews,

O 5 touching
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6 touching the law, a Phariſce ; Touching zeal, perſecuting

7 law, blamcleſs.
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the church, touching the righteouſucſs which is by the

But whatſoever thing; were gain to me,

thoſe l have accounted loſs for Christ. Yea doubtleſs,

and l account all things to be loſs, for the exccllency of

the knowledge oſ Chriſt jeſus my Lord; for whomI

have ſuffered the loſs of all things, and do account them

but dung, that I may gain Christ, And be ſound in him,

not having my own righteouſncſs, which is of the law,

but that, which is through faithin Chriſt, the righteouſneſs

which is from God by ſaith : That l may know him, and

the power of his reſurretlion, and the fellowſhip of

his ſuſſerings, being made conſorrnable to his death:

1 lſ by any means l vmay attain unto the rcſurrection of

2 dead. Not that I have already attaincd, or am already

perfected: but l purſue, if I may apprehend that for

which I was alſo apprehended by Christ jeſus- Brethren,

I do not account myſelf to have apprchended : But on:

thing l do, forgetting the things that are behind, and

teaching forth unto the things which are before, l preſs

toward the goal, for the prize of the high calling of God

in Christ Jeſus. Let us therefore, as many as are perfect,

be thus minded: and if in any thing ye be otherwiſe

minded, God ſhall reveal even this unto you. But where

unto we have already attaincd, let us walk by the ſame

rule, let us mind the ſame thing.

Brethrcn, be ye followers together of me, and mark

them who walk ſo, as ye have us for an example. (For

many walk, of whom I. have told you often, and now

tell you even weeping t/zat t/zcy are enemies of the croſs

of Christ. Whoſe end i] destruction, whoſe god ir their

belly, and utlzqfl glory i: in their ſhame; who mind earthly

things) For our converſation is in heaven ; from whence

1 alſo we look ſor the Saviour, the Lord Jeſus Christ, Who
will translſiorm our vile body, that it may beſaſhioned like

unto his glorious body, according to the mighty working,

whereby he is able even to ſubject all things to

himſelfl, '

Therefore, my brethren, beloved and longed ſor, my

2 joy and crown, ſo stand faſt in the Lord, my beloved. l

heſeech Euodias, and I beſcech Syntyche, to'be of one

3 mind in the Lord.. And I intreat thee alſo, true yoke

fellow, help thoſe women who laboured together with

me in the goſpel, with both Clcment and my other

fellow-lubourcrs, whoſe names are in the book of

Life'- c ,

REJOXCE.

0
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4 REjOICE in the Lord always : again, I ſay, re

.5_ joice. Let your gentleneſs be known to all men;

b the Lord is at hand. Be careful ſor nothing, but in every

thing by prayer and ſupplication with thankſgiving, let

7 your requefls be made known to God : And the peace of

God which ſurpail'eth all understanding, ſhall keep your

hearts and your minds through Christ Jeſus.

8 Finally, brethren, whatſoever things are true, what

ſoever things arc honeli, whatſoever things'arc just, what

ſoever things are pure, whatſoever things are of good re

port, iſt/rerc be any virtue, and iſflm'c l/c any pra-lie, think

9 on theſe things: The things which ye have both learned

and received, and heard and ſeen in me, theſe do: and

' the God of peace ſhall be with you.

10 Rejoiced in the Lord greatly, that now at last your

care of me hath flouriſhcd again ; wherein ye were

ſ alſo careful ; but ye wanted opportunity. Not that I

ſpeak in reſpect of want ; for I havelearncd in whatſoever

a 2 state 1 am, to be content. *I know how to be abuſed,

and I know how to abound; eve r \AilCl'C and in every'

thing l am instructed, both to be Bill, and to be hungry,

I 3 both to abound and to want. l can do all things through

14 Christ ſh'engthening me. Nevcrtheleſe, ye have done

well, that ye did communicate to me in my affiifiioni

15 And ye know likewiſe, O' Philippians, that in the begin

ningr of the goſpel, when I departed from Tllaccdonia, no

church communicated with me in reſpect of giving and

16 receiving, but you only- For even in Theſſalonica ye

17 ſent once and again to my neceſiities. Not that 1 deſire a

gift, but I deſire fruit that may abound to your account._

13 But I have all things, and abound: I am filled, havintr

received of Epaphroditus the things whirl' tame ſromiyou:

an odour of a ſweet ſmell, an acceptable ſacrificeþy'ell

19 pleaſing to God. And my God ſhall ſupply all yourneed,

according to his riches in glory, through Christ, Jeſus,

20 Now unto our God and Father be glory for ever and ever.

Amcir.

21 Salute eve ſaint in Christ Jeſus. The brethren who

22 are with me alute you. All the faints ialuteymi, chiefly

23 they that are oſ Czſar's houſhold'. The grace ofthe Lord

Jeſus Christ be with you all. 5'

1 y
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COLOSSIANS.

St. PAUL's Epistle to the COLOSSIANS.

COLOSSE was a eity of the Greater P/rrygſa, not far To:

Laadirca and Hieraþafil. Though St. Paul preache in

many parts oſ Pllrygia, ye: he never had been a: this city. It

had received the goſpel by the preaching of Ejmþhms, who

was with St. Paul when he wrote this epistle.

lt ſeems the Colrſſans were now in danger of being ſeduced

by thoſe who flrove to blcnd judaiſm or Heathen ſuperstitions

with Chrillianity: pretending, that God, becauſe of his great

majesty, was not to be approached but by the mediation of

atweli : and that there were certain rites and obſervances

chicfly borrowed from the law, whereby theſe angels might

be made our friends.

In oppolit ion to them the apoſlle r. Commends the know
ſi' ledge uſC/nzst, as more excellent than all other, and ſo entire

' -_a*.:d perfect, that no other knowlcnge was neceſſary for a

mnillian. He 2. ſhews, That Chrzst is above all angels, who

ar y his ſervanls; and that being reconciled to God through

him have ſize aeeeſs to him in all our ncceflities.

The epistle contain',

ctl. The inſcription, C. i. 1, s

11. The doctrine, wherein the apostle patheti

cally explains, the mystery of Chriſt,

By thankſgiving for the Coloffiana, 3-8

By prayers for them, with 9-23

A declaration of his affection for

HZJ them, 24-29. C. ii. 1--3

' 3. From his exaltation, C. iii. i-4

I. Particular,

1. To avoid ſeveral vices, 5--g

a, To practiſe ſeveralvirtues, 20, 1 l

Eſpeeially to love on e another, iz_r5

lll. The exhortation.

1. General, wherein he excites them to per

ſeverance, and warns them, not to be

deceived, 4.-8

Deſcribes
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I

v

1

in

13

14 In whom we have redemption through his

3 W

'w

Decribes again the mystery QE' rilt, in' 9-r5

order, and in the lame ordst' draws his v

admonitions,

I- From Christ the head, 16-19

2. From his death, 20-23

Eſpccially to love one another, 1 2-15

And tludy' the Scriptures, 16, 17

3. To relate the duties of wives and

r huſhands, 18, 19

_ Children and parent', ſervants and

masters, 20, 21

22-25. C. iv. 1

3. Final, to prayer, 2-4

to ſpiritual wifdom, 5, 6

V. The conclulion, 7-16

COLOSSlANS.

- PAUL an apoſile of jeſus Christ by the will of God,

2 and Timotheus abrother, To the ſaintsand faithful

brethren in Christ at Coloſſe, grace le unto you and peace

from God our Father, and the Lord jefus Christ

Lord Jeſus Christ, (praying always for you,

4 Hearing of your faith in Christ jeſus, and of your; love

5 to all the faints) For the hope which is'laid upfo'r you

in heaven, of which ye heard before in the word of truth,

6 of the gofpel, Which is come to you, as alſo it lſſ: in all the

world, and bringeth forth fruit, as it/Mth done likewiſe

among you, from the day ye heard it,and knew the grace

7 of God in truth : As ye likewiſe learned of Epaphras our

belovcd fellow-ſervant, who is a faithful minister ofChrist

for you : Vl'ho alſo declared to us your love in the Spirit.

For this cauſe from the day we heard it, we do not ceaſe

to pray alfo forgrou, and to deſire that ye may be filled.

with the knowle ge of his will, in all wiſdom and fpirit

ual understanding; That yc may walk worthy ofthe Lord,

unto all pleaſing, being fruitful in every good work, and

increaſing in the knowledge of God : Strengthened with

all might, according to his glorious ower, unto all

patience and long-ſuffering with joy ulneſs : Giving

thanks unto the Father, who hath made us meet:

to\partake of the inhcritance of the faints in light :

Who hath delivered us from the power of darkneſs, and

hath tranſlated us into the kingdom of his beloved Son,

blood, th?

forgiveneis

0

..

rz, w'

X

E give thanks to the God and the Father of our'
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15 ſorgiveneſs of ſms: Who is the image of the inviſible God,

16 the first begotten of every creature. For through him

were created all things, that are in heaven and that are on

earth, viſible and inviſible : whether there be throncs, or

dominions, or principalities, or powers; all things were

1 7 created by him and for him. And he is before all things,

18 and by him all things conſiſt, And he is the head of his

body the church : who is the beginning, the first-begotten

from the dead, that in all things he might have the pre

19 eminence. For it pleaſed tie Fat/it', that all fulneſs

no ſhould dwell in him : And by him to rcconcile all things

to himſclſſhaving made pcaceby him, through the blood

of the croſs) whether things on earth, or things in heaven.

nt And you that were once-ulienated, and enemies in your

La mind by wicked works, he hath now reconciled, By the

body 6i his flelh, through death, to preſent you holy, and

23 ſpotleſs, and unreprovablc in his ſight ; It' ye continue in
the ſaith, g'l'oundeſid and ſettlcd, and are not removed

from the hope of the goſpel which ye have heard, which

is preached to every creature that is under heaven, where

oſl Paul am made a miniſler.

24 Now I rejoice in my ſufferings for you, and fill up in

my fleſh that which is behind of the ſuffering: of Christ

25 for his body, which is the church : Of which I am made

' a ministcr, according to the diſpcnſation of God, which is
ſſ!6 given to me for you, ſully to preach the word of God;

The mystery which had bcen l'lld from agcs and genera

37 tions ; but now is maniſeſled to his ſaiu'ts : To whom

among the Gentilcs it wasthe will of God to make known,

what is the riches of this glorious mystery, which is Christ

i8 in you, the hope of glory: Whom we preach, admo

niſhing every man, andteachingevery man with all wiſdom,

that we may preſent every man perfect through Christ
29 jeſus. For ſſ'which lalſo labour, striving according to

11. his mighty working, who workcthin me mightily. For

1 would have you know how great a conflict l have for

you, and [or them at Laodicea, anclſur as many as have

2 not ſeen my face in the fleſh: That their hearts may he

comforted, being knit together in love, even unto all

riches of the full aſſurance of understanding, unto the

acknowlcdgmcnt of the myst'ery of God, both the Father

_ 3 and Christ, In whom are hid all the treaſurcs of wiſdom

4' and knowledge And this l ſay, that no man ma be

- 5 guile' you lwith enticing words. For thougflh I an] b'ſcnt
dom you m the flcſh, yet l am preſent with you in ſ iritſi;

.L"
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rejoicing to behold your order, and the ſicdſastncſs oſ your

faith in Chriſl.

6 As e have thereſore received Christ Jeſus the Lord,

0 walk in him : Rootcd and built up in him,

and eſtabliſlied inthe ſaith, as ye have been taught, abound

8 ing therein with thankſgiviug. Beware leſt any man make

a prey oſ you through Philoſophy and empty deceit, after

the tradition oſmen, after the rudiments of the world,

9 and not after Christ. For in him dwelleth all the ſulneſs

10 of the Codhead bodily. And ye are filled with him,

1 i who is the head of all principality and power. ' By

whom alſo ye have been circninciſed with a circumcilion

not performed with hands, in putting off the body of the

ſins of the fleſh, by the circuincilion of Chriſt; Buried

with him in baptiſm, by which ye are alſo riſen with lu'm,

through the faith oſthe operation of God, who raiſed him

13 from the dead. And you, who were dead in treſpaiſes,

and the uncircumciſion of your ſleſh, hath he quickened

, together with him, having forgiven you all treſpaſſes;

14 Having blotted out by hz'J decrees the hand-writing against

us, which was contrary to us : and having nailed it to his

15 croſs, he took it out of the way, And having ſpoiled the

7 principalities and powers, he expoſed them openly,

16 triumphing over them in him. Let none thereſorejudgc

you in meat, or drink, or in reſpect oſa ſeast-day, or of

the new moon, or of Sabbath-days: Which are a ſhadow

of things to come; but the body it of Christ. Let none

defraud you oſyour reward by a voluntary humility and

worſhip oſ angels, intruding into the things which he hath

19 not ſeen, vainly puffed up by his flcſhly mind, And not:

holdingvthe head, from which all the body being nouriſhed

and knit together, by thejoints and ligaments, increalet'h

20 with the increaſe of God. Therefore if ye are dead with

Christ from the rudiments of the world, why, as living

'21 in the world, receive ye ordinances,_ (Touch not, taite

42 not, handle not: All which are to periſh in *the uſing)

23 aſter the commandments and doctrines oſmen P Which

things (though they have indeed a ſhow of wiſdom, in

voluntary worſhip and humility, and not (paring the body

yetan not of any value, but are to the ſatisfying oſthe

þIII. fleſh. Ifye then are riſen with Christ', ſeek the things

2 above, where Christ ſitteth at the right-hand oſ God. ' Set

_- - your affections on the things above, not the things on the
i 3 earth, For ye are dead, and your iiſc is hid withſi Christ

. 4 ZnMGOd. _ When Christ', ourlile, ſhall appear, then ſhalPT-ye

. ' oa ear wi h hiiiiin 1'101' '. ' " . I
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5 MORTIFY therefore your members which are

upon the earth, ſornication, uncleanneſs, inordi

nate affection, evil deſire, and covetouſneſs, which is

6 idolatry : For which the wrath of God cometh on the

7 children of diſobedience: ln which ye alſo-once walked,

8 when ye lived in them. But now put yelikewiſe all theſe

things off, anger, wrath, ill-nature, evil-ſpeaking, filthy

9 diſcourſe out of your mouth. Lie not one to another,

o ſeeing ye have put offthe old man with his deeds, And

have put on the new man, which is renewed in knov- ledge,

1 1 after the image of him that crcatcd him z Where there is

neither Greek nor Jew, circumciſion nor uncircumciſion ;

baibarian, Scythian, ſlave nor free; but Christ is all, and

le in all. Put on therefore, as the elect oſ God, holy and

hclovcd,bowels of mercies, kindneſs, humbleneſsoſmind,

13 meekneſs, long-ſuffering: Forhearing one another, and

ſorgiving one another, if any have acomplaint againſt any;

'4 even as Christ ſorgavc you, ſo alſo do ye. And above all

15 theſe þut an love, which is the bond of perfection: And

' the peace of God ſhall rule in 'our hearts, to which alſo
16 ye have been called in one body; and be ye thanktctul. Let

the word of Christ dwell in you richly in all wiſdom,

teaching and admoniſhing one another in pſalms, and

hymns, and ſpiritual ſongs, ſinging with grace in your

17 heart unto the Lord. And whatſoever ye do in word or

deed, do all in the name of the Lord Jeſus, giving thanks

unto God and the Father through him.

18 Wives, ſubmit yourſelves to your own huſhands (as is

19 fit) in the Lord; Huſbands, lovc your wives, and be not

20 bitter against them. Children, obey your parents in all

21 things; for this is well-pleaſing to the Lord. Fathers,

provoke not your children to anger, lest they be diſ

22 couraged. Servants, obey in all things your masters ac

cording to the fleſh ; not with eye-ſervice, as men-pleaſers,

23 but in ſinglencſs of heart, fearing God. And whatſoever

ye do, do it heartily, as to the Lord, and not to men:

'24 Knowing that of the Lord ye ſhall receive the reward of

95 theinheritance; for ye lerve the Lord Christ. But he

that doth wrong, ſhall receive ſor the wrong he hath done ;

IV, and there is no reſpect of Perſons. Mastcrs, render
unto your ſervants that which is just and equitableſſ, know

ing that ye alſo have a Master in heaven.

2 Continue in prayer, and watch therein with thankſ

3 giving: Wirhal, praying likewiſe for us, that God would

open to us a door of utterance, to ſpeak the mystery of

4 Christ: for which I am alſo-in bonds : That I may make

IL
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5 it manifest, as [ought to ſpeak. Walk in wifdom to

6 ward them that are without, redeeming the time. Let

your ſpeech be always with grace, ſeaſoned with ſalt, that

ye may know how ye ought to anſwer every one.

7 ALL my concerns will T chicus declare to you, a

beloved brother,anda aithfulminiſier and fellow

8 ſervant in the Lord: Whom 1 have ſent to you for this

very thing, that he might know your state and comfort

9 your hearts, With Onelimus, afaithful and beloved bro

ther, who is one of you : they will make known to you

all things that are done here.

10 Aristarchus, my fellow-priſoner, ſaluteth you, and

Marcus, ſister's ſon to Barnabas : (touching whom ye

have received directions, if he come to you, receive him,)

11 And Jeſus, called justus, who are ot the circumciſion:

theſe are the only fellow-Workers unto the kingdom of

12 God, who have been a comfort to me. Epaphras, who

is one of you, a fervant of Christ, ſaluteth you, always

labouring fervently for you in prayers, that ye may (land

13 perfect and filled with all the will of God. For l bear

him witneſs, that he hath a great zeal for you, and for

1 4 them of Laodieca, and for them in Hierapolis. Luke the

\5 beloved Phyſician, and Demas ſalutc you. Salutc the

brethren at Laodicea, and Nymphas, and the church in

16 his houſe. And when this cpistle hath been readmmong

you, cauſe it to be read alſo in the church of the Laodi

ccans, and that ye likewiſe readthe epittlc from Laodicea.

17 And ſay to Archippus, Take heed that thou fulfil the

18.ministry which thou halt received in the Lord. The

ſalutation of Paul by my own hand. Be mindful of my

bonds, Gnce be with you.

 

St. PAuL's First Enistlc to the THESSALONIANS
. L

71'HlS is the first of all the epistles which St. Paul wrote.

, T/'uſſalanica was one of the chief Cities of Macedonia.

Either St. Paul went after the perſecution at F/zihþþi. But

he had not preached here long, before the unbelieving jews

raiſed a tumult against him and Silvanur and Timat/'zeuL On

this the brethren ſent them away to Bcrca. Thencc St. Pqul

went by ſea to lit/um, and fcnt for Siluanux and TimDlv/MHI,

to come ſpeedily to him. But being in fear lest the l/zeſl
ſſ ſa/om'u'
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17 But we, brethren, being taken from ou for-a ſhort

time, in preſence, not in heart, laboured with great deſire

18 the more abundantly to ſee your face. Wherefore we

would have come to you (even l Paul) once and again,

19 but Satan hindered us. For what is our hope, orjoy,

or crown of rejoicing P Are not ye alſo before our Lord

no jeſus at his appearing? For ye are our glory andjoy.

Ill. Therefore when we could bear no longer, we thought

a good to be left at Athens alone, And ſent Timotheus our

brother and a minister of God and our fellow-worker in

the goſpel of Chriſt, to cstabliſh you and to comfort you

3 concerning our ſaith, That no one might be moved

by theſe a ictions; for ye ymſſſelvcs know that we are

4 appointed hereto, For when we were with you we told you

before, we ſhould be afflicted; as it came to paſs, an ye

5 know. Therefore when l could bear no longer, I ſent

to know your faith, leſt by any means the tempter ſhould

have tempted you, and our labour be in vain.

6 But now when Timotlzcus was come to us from you,

and had brought us the good tidings of your faith and

love, and that ye have a good remembrance of us always,

. 7 longing to ſee us, as we alſo to ſee you: Therefore, bre

thren, we were comforted over you, in all our affliction

. 8 and diſh'eſs by your faith. For now we live, ifye stand

_ 9 fast in the Lord. For what thanks can we render to God

fur you, ſor all the joy wherewith we rejoice for your

10 ſakc before our God i' Night and (lay praying exceedingly,

that we may ſee your face, and perfect that which is

11 wantmg iu your ſaith. Now our God and Father him

La fclf and our Lord Jeſus direct our way unto you. And

the Lord make you to increaſe and abound in love to

wards one another and towards all men, as we alſo do to

13 wards you, That he may establiſh your hearts unblamable

in holiucſs (before our God and Father, at the appearing

of our Lord jeſus Christ) with all his faints.

lV. "I" remaineth then, brethren, that we beſeech and

exhort you by the Lord jeſus, as ye have received

of us how ye ought to walk and to pleaſe God, that ye

4 z abound therein more and more. For ye know what com

3 maudineuis we'gave you by the Lord eſus. For this is

the will of God, even your ſanctification, that ye abstain

4 from tornication; That every one of you know lww to

5 poſſeſs his Veſſel in ſanctification' and honour; Not in

paſſionate deſire, as the Gcntiles who know not God.

6 That none circumvent or dcſraud his brother in this

matter,
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matter, becauſe the Lord is an aveuger oſ all theſe things,

7 as we have alſo told you before and testified. For God

8 hath not called us to uncleanneſs7 but to holineſs. He

therefore that deſpiſeth, deſpiſeth not man but God;

who hath alſo given you his Holy Spirit.

9 Touching brotherly love, we need not write to you:

for ye yourſelves, are taught of God to love one another.

10 And indeed ye do it toward all the brethren that are in all

Macedonia; but we exhort you, brethren, that ye increaſe

1 1 more and more, And that ye study to be quiet and to do

your own buſineſs, and to work with your hands, as we

32 commanded you; That ye may walk decently toward

them that are without, and may want nothing.

13 NOW we would not have you ignorant brethren,

concerning them that are aſleep, that ye ſorrow

14 not, even as others who have no hope. For if we he

' lieve, that Jeſus died and roſe again, ſo will God bring

15 with him thoſe alſo that ſleep in Jeſus. For this we ſay

unto you by the word of the Lord, that we who are alive,

who are left to the appearing of the Lord, ſhall not pra.

16 vent them that are aſleep. For the Lord himſelf ſhall

deſcend from heaven, with a ſhout, with the voice of an

archangel, and with the trumpet of God; and the dead

17 in Christ ſhall riſe first. Then we who are alive, who

are leſt, ſhall be caught up together with them in the

__clouds to meet the Lord in the air; and ſo ſhall be ever

18 with the Lord. Wherefore comfort one another with

theſe words.

V. UT of the times and ſeaſons, brethren, ye haveno

a need that I write to you. For ye yourſelves know

perfectly, that the day of the Lord ſo cometh as a thief in

3 the night. When they ſay, Peace and ſafety, then ſudden

dcſlruction cometh upon them, as travail upona woman

4 with child, and they ſhall not eſcape. But ye, brethren,

are not in darkneſs, that that day ſhould overtake you as a

5 thief. Ye are all children of the light, and children of the

day: we are not children of the night, nor ofdarkneſs..

6 Therefore let us not ſleep as the others, but let us awake

7 and keep awake. For they that. ſleep, ſleep in the night,

8 and they that are drunken, are drunken in the night. But

let us who are oſ the day, keep awake, having put on the

brcast-plate of ſaith and love, and ſor a helmet, the hope

9 of ſalvation. For God hath not appointed us to wrath,

10 but to obtain ſalvation by our Lord jeſus Christ, Who

died for us, that whether we wake or ſleep, we may llvc

together
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1 1 together with him. Wherefore comfort one another, and

cdify one another, as alſo ye do.

l 2 NO\V we beſeech you, brethren, to know them that

labour among you, and are over you in the Lord,

13 and admoniſh you, And to esteem them very highly in

love for their work's ſake, and be at peace among your

a 4 ſelves. And we cxhurt you, brethren, warn the diſorderly,

comfort the feeble-mindcd, ſupport the weak, be long

'5 ſuffering toward all men. See that none render to an

maneril for evil, but ever follow that which is good, bot

16 to one another, and to all men. Rejoicc evermore ;

1 7, 18 Pray wi-hnut ceaſing; ln every thing give thanks; for

this is the will of God in Christ jeſus concerning you.

19, 20 Qucnch nnt the Spirit, Deſpiſe not propheſ ings.

2', 22 Prove allthings; hold ſastthat whichisgood. A stain

23 from all appearance of evil. And the God of peace him

ſelf ſanctiſy you wholly : and may the whole of you, the

ſpirit and the ſhul and the bodv, be preſerved blamelcſs
24. unto the appearing of our Lordigcſus Christ. Faithful is i

lhe that calleth you, who alſo wi do it.

55, 26 RETHREN, pray for us Saluteall the brethren

27 with a holy kiſs. l adjure you by the Lord,

28 that this epiltle be read to all the holy brethren. The

grace of our Lord jcſus Christ be with you. Amen.

 

St. PAUL's Second Epistle to thoT/zqffialomctanr.

TH'S epistle ſeems to have been written ſoon after the

fnrmc-nchiefly on occaſion of ſome things therein, which

had been miſunderilood. Herein he 1. Congratulates their

constancy in the faith, and exhorts them to advance daily in

grace and wiſdom. 2. Reforms their mistake concerning

the coming of our Lord. And 3. Recommends ſeveral

Chriſtian duties.

The parts of it are five :

I. The inſcription, C. i. 1-z

ll. Thankſgiving and prayer for them, 3--1 z

Ill. The doctrine,_concerning the man of ſin, C. ii. 1*- 1 2

Whence he comforts them against this

mal, 1 3'_] 4

Adding
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Adding exhortation and prayer, i 15-17

IV. An nhmtation to prayer, (with a prayer

for them) C.iii. 1-5

To correct the diſorderly, 6- 6

V. The concluſion, 1 7-18

Il. THESSALONIANS.

I. AUL and Silvanus and Timotheus to the The-ſ

ſalonians in God our Father and the Lord jeſus

2 Chriſt: Grace be unto you and peace from God our

Father, and from our Lord Jeſus Christ.

E are bound to thank God always for ou, bre

thren, as it is meet, becauſe your fait groweth

exceedingly, and the love oſeveryone of you toward each

4 other aboundeth. So that we ourſrlves glory of you in

the churches of God, for your patience and faith in all

5 your perſecutions and ſufferings which ye endure: A

manifest token of the righteous judgment of God, that ye

may be accounted worthy of the kingdom of God; for

6 which ye alſo ſuffer. Seeing it is a righteous thing with

God, to recompence affliction to thcm that afflict you;

And to you that are afflicted rest with us, at the revel-a

tion of the Lord jeſus irom heaven with his mighty

angels, In flaming fire, taking vengeance on them who

know not God, and who obey not the goſpel of our
9 Lord i eſus. Who ſhall be puniſhed with everlailing

q

0?

deſlru ion from the preſence of the Lord, and from the

zm glory of his power, When he ſhall come to be gloriſied

in his ſaints, and to be admired in all that believe (for our

1 l teſiimony was believed among you) in that day. To this

end we pray always for you', that our God would make

you worthy oft/tis' calling, and fulfil in you all the good

pleaſure of In': goodneſs,and the work of ſaithwith'powcr;

12 That the name of our Lord Jeſus may be gloriſied in you,

and 'e in him, according to the grace of our God andthe

Lord jeſus Christ.

U. NOVV I beſeerh you, brethren, coneernin the

appearing of our Lord Jeſus Christ, an nur

gathering together unto him, That ye be not ſoon ſhake'n

in mind or terriſied, neither by ſpirit, nor by word, nor

by letter; as from us, as if theday of the Lord were at

hand. Let no man deceive you by any means, for ' that

day ſhall not ſome, unleſs the falling away come firſt, and

then the man of ſin be revealcd, the ſon of yerdiw'lflo

to

en
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4 Who oppoſeth and exalteth himſelf above all that is called

Gnd,or that is worſhipped, ſo that he ſitteth in the temple

5 of God as God, declaring himſelf that he is God. Re

member ye not, that I told you theſe things, when I was

6 yet with you i' And now ye know that which restraineth,

7 that he may be revealed in his time. For the mystery of

iniquity alreadkworketh : only he that restraineth will

8 restrain, till he e taken out ofthe way. And then will
that wicked nneberevcaled, whom theLord will ſſconſume,

with the ſpirit of his mouth, and destroy with the bright

neſs oſhis appearing: Whoſe appearing is after the mighty

working of Satan, with all power and ſigns and lying

10 wonders, And with all dereivablcneſs of unrighteouſneſs

in them that periſh, becauſe they received not the love of

1 1 the truth, that they might be ſaved. And therefore God

ſhall ſend them strong deluſion, ſo that they ſhall believe

a a the lie, That they all may be condemned, who believe not

13 the truth, but had pleaſure in unrighteouſneſs. But we

ought to ive thanks to God alwa s for you, brethren,

_ beloved 0 the Lord, becauſe God ath from the begin

ning choſen you to ſulvation, through ſanctificatiou of the

14 Spirit and belief oſ the truth : To which he hath called

you by our goſpcl, to the obtainingofthe glory ofour Lord

15 Jeſus Christ. There-ſore, brethren, stand fast and hold the'

_ traditions, which ye have been taught, whether by word

16 or b our epistle. Now our Lord jeſus Christ himſelf

and od even our Father, who hath loved us, and given

_ us everlaſling conſolation and good hope through grace,

17 Comfort your hearts and llabliſh you in every good word

and work.

Ill. l NALLY, brethren, pray for us, that the word oſ

the Lord may run and be gloritied, even as among

2 you: And that we may be delivered from unreaſonahle

3 and wicked men; for all men have not ſaith. But the

Lord is faithful, who will estahliſh and guard you from

4 the evil one. And we trust in the Lord concerning you,

that ye both do, and will do the things which we com

5 mand you. And the Lord direct vour hearts into the

love of God, and into the patienceoſ Christ.

6 Now we command you, brethren, in the name of our

Lord leſus Christ, to withdrawyourſelvcs from every bro

ther that walketh diſorderly, and not according to the

I) tradition which he received of us. For yourſelves know

how ye ought to imitate us : we behaved not diſorderly

8 among you, Neither did we eat any man's bread for

. nothing,
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nothing, but wrought with labour and toil, nightand day,

9 that we might not burden any of you. Not becauſe we

have not authority; but that we might make ourſelves an

10 example to you, ihat ye might imitate us. For when we

1 1 were with you, this we commanded you, lſ any will not

work, neither let him eat. For we hear there are ſome

among you who walk diſorderly, doing nothing, but

12 being buſy-bodies. Now ſuch we command and exildrt

by our Lord jeſus Chriſt, t'o work quietly and eat their

13 own bread. But ye, brethren, be not wear in well-doing.

14 Aud if any man obey not our word by this epillle, note

that man, and have no company with him, that he may

15 be aſhamed. Yet count him not asan enemy, butadmoniſh

16 Izimasa brother. Now the Lord of peace himſelf give

_you peace always by all means. The Lord be v'a'ith you

all.

17 The ſalutation of Paul, with my own hand, which is

18 the token'in every epistle : ſo I write. The grace ofour

Lord _]eſus Christ be with you all. Amen.

 

The First Epistle of St. PAUL to TIMOTHY.

'1*HE mother oſ Timaf/zy wasa lcweſs, but his father was a

Gentile. He was converted to Chriſiiauity very early ;

and whilethe was yet but a youth, he was taken by St. Paul

to aſſist him inthe work of the goſpel, chiefly in watering-the

churches which he had planted. ' -

He was thereſore properly (as was Titux) an itinerant evana

gelist, a kind of ſecomlary apostle, whoſe office was, to re

gulate all things in the churches to which he was ſent : and

(o inſpcctjnd reſorm whatſoever was amiſs either in the

biſihops, deacons, or pedylc;

St. Paul had doubtleſi; largely instructed him in private con

verſafiion for the due execution of ſo weighty an office. Yet

to fix things more upon his mind and to give him an oppor

tunily of having recourſe to them afterward, and of com

municating them to others, as'there might be occaſion ; as alſo

to leave divine directions in writing, for the uſe ofthe ch-urcfs

and its ministcrs in all ages, he ſent them this excellent

pastoral letten? which containsa great variety of important

ſcutimcnts for their regulation.

Though
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Though St. Paul fliles himhis own ſon in Meſaz't/z, yet he

does not appear to have been converted by the apolllc ; but

only to have been exceeding dear to him, who had cstabliſhed

him therein; and whom he had diligently and faithfully

ſerved [Me a fir', with his fat/ler in the goſþel. Phil. ii. 22.

The epistle contains three parts.

I. The inſcription, C- i. 1-2

II. The inſhuction of Timothy, how to behave

at Epheſus : wherein

1. In general, he gives him an injunction

to deliver to them that taughtthc

law in a wrong manner, and con

firms at the ſame time the ſum of

the goſpcl as excmpliſied in himſelf, . 3-10

2. ln particular,

i. He preſcribcs to men, amethod of

Prayer, C. ii. 1-8

To women, good, works and mo

desty, 9'_*5
2. He rccounts the rcquiſites of a ct

b'lſhop, . C. iii. 1-7

The duties of deacons, 8*'o

of women, 11"43

3. He ſhews what Timothy ſhould

teach, x4-C. iv. 1-6

What he ſhould avoid, 7-1 1

VVh'at follow after, 19-"*'16

How he ſhould treat men and

women, , C. v. l-Z

VVidows, 3-'6

Fltlers, 1 7-l 9

Offenders, 20-2 1

Himſelſ, . 22*-23

Thoſe he doubts of, 24_25

Servants, C. vi. 1-2

4. Falſe teachcrs are reproved 3-10

Timothy is admoniſhed

quickened, 1 i-m

. and charged, 13-16

Precepts are preſcribed to be en
forced on the rich, ct 1 7-1 9

Ill. The concluſion, 20-21

I. TIMOTHY.
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l

1

'1

I.TlMOTHY.

a' PAUI. an apoſlle of Jet'us Christ, according to the

commandment of God our Saviour, and Christ

2 Jeſus our hope, To Timotheus my own ſon in the Faith,

grace, mercy, peace from God our Father, and Christ

Jeſusour Lord,

S I exhorted thce when l was going into Mace.

donia, abide .: Epheſus; that thou mayest charge

4 ſome to teach no otht r doctrine, Neither to give heed to

' fables and endleſsgenealogies, that afford queilions, and

5 not godly edifying, which is through ſaith. Whereas the

end of the commandment is love, out ot'a pure heart and a
6 good conſcicnce, and faith unfeigned ct From which ſome,

having miſſed the mark, are turned aſide to vain jangling:

Deſiring tohe teachers of the law, understanding neither

the things they ſay, nor thoſe concerning which they con

i-idently affirm. We know the law i: good, if a man uſe

it lawfully; Knowing this, that the law doth not he

against a righteous man ; but against the lawleſs and diſo

bedient, against the ungndlv and iinners, the unholy and

3

7

'cow

against murder-ers, þAgainlt whoremongers, lſſodomitcs,

man-stealers, liars, pcrjnrcd Perſons, and if there he any
other thing that is contrary to ſi wholeſome doctrine,

According to the glorious goſpel of the bleſſed God, with

which' 1 am intrui'trrl. And l thank Chrilt Jeſus our

Lord, who hath enabled me, in that he accounted me ſaith

ſul, having put me into the miniiiry, Who was before a
bluſphemer. and a pcflſſccutor, and an oppreſſor; but l oh

tained mercy, becauſe I did it ignorantly in unbelieſ.

And the grace of our Lord was exceeding abundant, with

faith and love, which is'in Christ jeſus. This isafaitlp

ful ſa) ing,'and worthy ofall acceptaiion, that Christ Jeſus

came into the world to ſaveſinncrs, of whom I am chief.

Yet for- 'this cauſe l obtained mercy. that on me the chief,

Jeſus Christ might ſhew all long-ſuffering, for a pattern

to them who ſhould hereafter believe in him to life ever
lasting. h Now to the kingoict eternity, immortal, inviſible,

the only God, be honour and glory for ever and ever.

Amen. ' '

\'

I This charge I commit to thee, ſon Timotheus, ac

cording to the prophecies which went 'before concerning

thee, that thou mightcst by them war thc good Warfare:

. a -' P Holding

prophane, against kill. rs oftheir fathers or their mothers,
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19 Holding fast ſaith, and a good conſcience; which ſome

having thruflawey, have made ſhipwrtek of their ſaith :

20 Of whom are Hymeneus and Alexander, whom I have
delivered to Satan, that they may learn not to blalſipheme.

II. Exhort thereſore,that first oſall ſupplicationsct, prayers,

inteteeffions, thankſgivings be made for all meni

2 For kings, and all that are in authority, that we may lead

a quiet and peacenbleliſe, in all godlineſs and honesty.

3 l-'or this i; good and acceptable in the ſight of God our

4' Saviour, Who willeth all men to be ſaved, and to come to

5 the knowledge of the truth. For then' is one God, one

Mediaior alſo between God and men, (he man Christ

6 jeſus, Who 'gave himſelſa ranſom for all, to be teſiified

7 of in due ſeaſon, Whereunto l am ordained a Preache:

and an apolile, (I ſpeak the truth, I lie not) a teacher 0

8 the Gentiles in ſaith and truth. I will thereſore that men

pray in every place, lifting up holy hands, without wrath

9 and doubting: Likewiſe that women adorn themſelva

in deeent apparel, with modesty and ſob'iety, not with

10 curled hair, or gold, or pearls, or collly raiment, But

(which becometh women proſeffing godlineſs) withgood

1 1 works. Let a woman learn in ſilence with all ſubjectſon.

12 For I ſuffer not a woman to teach, nor to uſurp authorit

1 3 over the man, but to be in ſilence. For Adam was ſirK

14 ſormed, then Eve. And Adam was not deceived; but

15 the woman, being deceived, tranſg'reſſed. Yet ſhe ſhall

be ſaved in child-bearing, if they continue in faith, and.

love, and holineſs, with ſobriety.

111. THlS z'r a faithful ſaying, If a man deſire the office

3 ofa Biſhop, he deſireth a good work. A Biſhop

therefore muſt he! blameleſs, the huſhand of one wiſe,

vigilant, prudent, of good behaviour, hoſpitable, apt

'3 to teach; Nnt given to wine, no striker, not deſirous

of filthv gain', but gentle, patient, not loving money;

4 Ruling'his own houſe well, having his children in

5 ſnhjection with all ſeriouſneſs. For if a man know

not how to rule his own houſe, how ſhall he take care

5 of the church of God? Not a new convert, lest being

puffed up, he fall into the eondemnation of the devil.

7 He ought alſo to have a good report from them that are

without, leli: he ſall into reproach, and the ſnare of the

8 devilſi Likewiſe the Deacons must be ſerious, not double

zongued, not given to much wine, not del-irous of
filLhy gain; Holding ſalt the myſiery of the ſaithctin a

* pure
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7 10 pure eonſcienee. And let theſe be proved firſt, then let

.u them minister, being blameleſs. ln like munnertheir

wives must it lſſerious, not ſlandercrs, vigilant, faithful in

,:2 all things. Let the Deacons be huſhzutds ofone wiſe,

13 ruling their children and their own houſes well. For

they that have diſcharged the office of a Deacon well,

pnrchaſe to themſelves a good degree, and much boldneſs

in the faith which is in Christ Jeſus.

14 HESE things I write-to thee, hoping to come to

15 thee ſhortly: But if Itarry, thou mayelt know

how thou oughtest to behave in the houſe of God, which

15 is the church of theliving God. The myflery of godli

neſs is the pillar and ground oſthe truth, and without

controverſya greatthing; God was maniſclted in the

fleſh, was juſiifird by the Spirit, ſeen by angels, preached

among the Gentiles, believed on in the world, taken up

IV. into glory. But the Spirit ſaith expreſsl , that in the

latter times ſome will depart from the ſait , giving heed

2 to ſeducing Spirits and doctrines of devils, By the hypo

ciſy of them that ſpeak lies, having their own con

3 ſciences ſeated as with a hot iron : Forhidding to marry,

and commending to abstain from meats, which God hath

created to be iec'eivcd with thankſgiving by them that Be

lieve and know the truth. For every creature of God is

good, and nothing to be rejected, being received with

thankſgiving; For it is ſanctified by the word of God

and prmer. lf thou remind the brethren of theſe things,

thou wilt he a good miniſier of eſus Christ, nouriſhing

them with the words offaith, an of the good doctrine

whi:h thou lrast accurately traced out. But avoid profahe

and old wives' fables, and exerciſe thyſelſflnto gt'dlineſh
_ 8 [for bodilyexercife profiteth a little; but gctddlin'eſsii pro

fitable for all things, having the promiſe of the-preſcht:

9 life, and' oſ that which is to come; This i: a faithful

so ſaying, and worthy ofall acceptation. For therefore we

A both labour andſuffer reproach, becauſe 'we t'rult in the

living God, who is the Saviour of all men, eſpecially of

1' them that believe. Theſe things command and teach.

12 Let no one deſpiſe thy youth; but be a Pattern to their

that believe in word, in behaviour, in love, in ſpirit, in

'13 faith, in purity. Till I come, give thyſelf to reading, to

4'14 exhortaLion, to teaching. Neglect not the gift that is in

5 thee, which was given thee by prophecy, with the laying

'15 on of the hands of the preſbyter . Meditate on theſe

- things; be wholly in them, that tliy profi'ting may appear

'46 in all things. Take heed to tbyſelf and to thyteachmg:

, p 3 con
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4

continnein them, for in ſo doingthou ſhalt ſave both rhy

ſclf and them that hear thee. Lebuke not an aged man,

but exhort liim as a father, the younger men as brethren;

2 'Ihe agrd women as mothers, the younger as ſifle's,

3 with allturity. Honour widows, that are widowsin

4 dccd. Butifany wirhw have children or grand-children,

let theſe learn full to il cw picty at home, 'and to rcquite

their pantnls; for thi.. is good and acceptable before God.

5 Now lie that is a widir - indud, and deſolatc, trufieth in

God, and continucth in ſupplieations and prayers night

6 and day. But (he that lixcth in pleaſure, is dead while

7 ſhe lircth. And rrjoin theſe things, that they may be

8 blainchſs. iut il any prm idc not for his own, and eſpe

cially ſnrlltufct-ſ his own ily, he hath denied the

9 ſaith, and is wnrlc than an int cl. Let not a widow be

choſcn under tlucuſcore years old, having been the wiſe

of one huſhand, VVi ll l'rpO'Ud of for good works. if ſhe

hath brought up children, if ſhe hath lodged ſtrangers, if

ſhe hath \\:1ll':Ld the fect of the faints, if (he hath relieved

the afflictrd, if lhc hath diligently followed every good

lt work. But the younger widows refufe; for when they

are waxed wanton against Chriſt, they want to marry;

12 Having condcmnatieu, becauſe they have rcjectrd their

13 full ſaith. Andvithal they learn to be idle, going about

from houſe to houſe ; and not only idle, but triilers and

14 buſy-hodits, ſpLBLlF-g what they ought not. I counſel

thetcfo'cthc youngtr women to marry, bear children,

guide the family, give no occaſion of reproach to the ad

  
 

 

10

Jr5 verſary. For ſome arc already turned aſide after Satan.

16 If any believing man or woman hath widows, let them

relieve them ; and let not the church be burthencd, that it

may relieve them that are widows indeed.

Let the elders who rule well be counted worthy of

double honour; eſpecially thoſe who labour in the word
18 and teaching. ſi For the fcripture ſaith, Thou ſhalt not

muzzlev the ox that trcadeth out the corn: and, The

19 labourer i: worthy of his reward. Against an elder re

ceive not an actuſation, unleſs by two or three witneſſes.

Thoſe that fin, rebuke before all, that the reſt alſo may

fear. I charge tr'zee before God, and the Lord Jcſus Chriſt,

and the elcct angels, that thou nbſtrve theſe things with

out prcjudging, doing nothing by partiality. . Lay hands

ſuddenly on no man, neither partake of other men's ſins;

kccp thyſelf pure. Drink water no longer, but uſea

little wine For thy flomach's ſake and thy frequent infir

mities. Some men's ſms are manifeſt bqſore-hand, going

*' bcfote
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25 before tn judgment; and ſomethey follow after.

VI. that are otherwiſe cannot be nict.

r'n

Inlil-Le

A manner the good works alſo afflnic are manifest ; and they

Let as many ſcrvants

as are under the yoke,- account their own matters worthy

of all honour; lett the name of (zod and }u'.r doctrine be

blaſphemcd. And they that have believing matters, let

them not deſpiſc them, becauſe thcy are brethren; but

rather do them ſervice, becauſe they are faithful and be

loved, partakcrs of the benefit. Theſe things teach and

exhort.

3 IF any teach otherwiſe, and conſent not to ſound words,

thoſe of our Lord jefus Christ, and to the doctrine
4 which is after godlineſs, He is puſiſicd up, knowing nothing,

.. . but, 5 ſick. of- questions and strifes of words, where-i

of come: envy, contention, evil ſpeakings, evil furmiſings;

PcXVEribff-lifputings of men of corrupt minds, and deſtitute

ofthetruth, ſuppoſing that gain is godlincſs: From.ſucl\
6 withdraw thyſelfli But godiineſs with content is great

7 gain. For we brought nothing into the world; it zſſr

8 manifest that neithtrcan we ca- xy any thing out : Having

then food and covering, with theſe let us be content.

, 9 Butthey that deſire to be rich, fall into tcmptation and a

10 plunge men into deſtruction and peidition.

'I with many ſorrows.

12 faith, love, patience, mceknefs,

ſnate, and imo. many fooliſh and hurtful deſires, which

For the love
of money is the root of all evils 5 which-ct ſome coveting,

have erred from the faith, and pierced themſelves through

But thou, O man of God, flee

theſe things; and follow after righteouſneſs, godlineſs,

Fight the good fight of

i _ faithhlayhoid on eternal life, to- which thou hast been

13

1

1

1

. called, and haft confeſſed the good confeſſion before many
witneſſes, ' ' ct

l charge thee before God, who quickeneth al] things,

and, C ist Jeſus, who witndſed the good confeſſion

4 before ontius Pilato, 'l hatthou keep the commandment

without ſpot, unrcbukable until the appearing, of out.

5 Lord jeſus Christ, Which in his own times the bleſſedany

only Potentate will, ſhew,the King of Kings, and Loud of

6 Lotds : Who onlyhath immortalit , dwelling in light un

i _gpproachable, whom no man hath cen, neither can ſee:

I7

to__,whom be. honour_and power ever-biting, Amen.

Cha'ge the rich in this world not to be high-mindcd,

neither to trust in uncertain riches, but in the living God,

18 who giveth us richly all thin s to enjoy ; To do good, to

be rich in good works, rea y to diſhibute, willing to

19 communicate, Treaſuring up fox-themſelves agood found'd

l'iOflP-x
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tion against 'lie time to come, that they may lay hold on

eternal lilc.

Timotheus, keep that which is committed to thy

trull, avoiding prophane. emptv babblings, and
31 oppoſitions of knoultdze lſiall'ely ſo called : which ſome

proſi-ſſmg have erred from the ſaith. Grace be with

thee.

20

The Second Epistle of St. PAUL to Timot/zy.

THlS cpistle was prnbablv written by St. Paul, during his

lucond confinementat Ramemm long before his martyr

dom. lt is, as it "were, the ſwan's dyingſong. But though it

was wrote many'yeais after the former, yet they are both of

the fame kind, and nearly reſemble each other.

h has three parts :

7. The infrription, C-.i. 1,2

11. An imitation, ramt to m, varioufly ex

preſſcd;

1. Having declared his love to Timothy,

he exhorts him, Ire not qſhamed rſme, 6-1 4

and ſubjoins various examples, 15-18

2. He addstlic twoſold propofition,

X. Bestrung;

2. Corn-mit the minz'fliz' to faithful man, C- li- la I

The former i's treated of,' 3-13

The latter;

with farther directions concerning his

own behaviour: ' ' 15. C.iv. 8

3. Came quickly. Here St. Paul

1. Mcntions his beinv left alone, zo-is

2. Directs to bring his books, ' 13

3. Givcs a caution concerning Alexander, 14, 15

4.. obſerves the inconll'ancy of men,

and the laithfulncſs of' God, 1 6-18

' 4.' Come hjſhrc zpinttr ; ſalutations; 19-21
[I I. ſſ ' 22

The concluding bleſſmg,

A ii. TIMOTHY.

Bag
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II. TIMOTHY.

I- PAUL an apostle of Jeſus Christ, by the will of God

according to the promiſe of life, which is by Christ

Jeſus, To Timotheusmy beloved ſon, grace, mercy, peace,

from God the Father, and Christ jeſus our Lord.

3 - Thank God whom l_ ſerve from my forefathers with

a pure conſcience, that I have remembrance of thee

4 in my prayers without ceaſing night and day, Longing to

ſee thee, being mindful of thy tears, that l may be filled

1 5 with joy; Remembring the unfeigned faith that is in thee,

which dwelt first in thy grand-mother Lois, and thy

6 mother Euniee; 1 am perſuaded in thee alſo. Where

'ſore I remind thee of ſtirring up the gift of God which is

v 7 in thee, by the laying on of my hands. For God hath

not given us the Spirit oſſear, but of power, and love,

8 and ſobricty. Therefore be not thou aſhamed of the

testimony of our Lord, nor of me his priſoner: but be
thou partakcr of the affliction: of the golſipel, according to

9 the power of God, Who hath ſaved and called us with a '

holy calling. not according to our works but according

to his own purpoſe and grace, which was given us in Chrilt

10 geſus, before the world began; But is now made manifest,

ythe appearing oſour Saviour Jeſus Christ, who hath

aboliſhed death, and hath brought life and immortality to

11 light through the goſpel : Whereunto l amvappointed a

Preacher," and an apostle, 'and a teacher of the Gentiles.

12 For which cauſe alſo l ſuffer theſe things: yet l am not

aſhamed, for I know whom l have trusted, and am per

' ſuaded that he is able to keep that which l have commit

.13 ted to him, until that day. Hold fast the pattern oft-ound

words, which thou halk heard from me, in ſaithand love

14 which is in Christ Jeſus. The good thing which is corn.

mitted to thee, keep through the Holy Spirit, who dwell

15 eth in us. This thou knowest, that all who are in Aſiſia

areturne'd away from me, of whom are Phygellus and

v 16 Hermogenes. The Lt-rd give mercy to the family of

Oneſiphorus: for he hath often refreſhed me, and hath

17 not been aſhamed of my chain : But when hc was at

R0me,.he fought me out very diligently and found me.

- 18 The Lord grant him to find mercy-from the Lord in that

day : And in how many things he- ſerved me at Lphcſus,

thou knoweli very well. _

- P 5 , THOU
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' HOU therefore, my ſon, he strong ihrongh the

grace which is by Christ jcſus. < And the things.
which tlnulmi't heard From me biſorb mmy witneilſies.

theſe commit to faithful m:n, who will he 'able to teach

others alſo. Thou lhrraſore endure affliction, as a good
ſildicrnlſi jeſns Christ. No man that warrerh entangled'

himſilſin the affairs oft/His life, that he may' pleaſe him

who hatlienlilled him. And il' a man ſhive, he' is not

crowned, unleſs he strive lawſnlllv. Thehmlmudmamihat

lahmire'h firll, must be partnkcr of the fruits. conſider

what 1 ſay, and thcLonl give 'hee undsrſhmding in all

things. Remember jeſuschriſl. of the ſeed of David,

raiſed from the dead according to my goſpcl: For which

I endure aſllil'lion, even unto hands. as an evil-deer, but

the word of God is not bound. 'ſhcreſore l ſuffer all'

'hinjs ſor the clcct's ſake, that they alſo may' obgain the ,

ſalvari-m which is through Chriſijeſus, with eternal glory.

If 'It a ſaithſul ſaving; i-ſ we are dead with l'im, we ſhall

alſo live with lu'm : lſ we ſuffer, wc ſhall alſo reign wirh

him .- iſ we deny him, he will alſo deny us ; If we br

lieve not, he remainezh faithful; he cannot deny himſelf.

Rcmind the" of theſe things, charging them before che

Lord, not to strive about words to no profit, but to the

ſubvcning of the hearers.

Be diligent to preſc nt thgſelf unto God approved, la

workman that needeth notto caſhamed, righxly dividing

'he word oftrulh. But avoid prol'au: empty babblings;

ſorthcy will increaſe to more ungodlincſs, And thdr

word will cat asa gangrene; of whom ar' Hymcneus

and Phil'etus, \Vho have erred concerning: the truth, ſaying,

The term-'action is already pall, and overthrow the ſaith

of ſome. But the ſoumlaiion of God standcih firm,

having this ſzal, The Lord knoweth thoſe that are his:

and, let-every one who mmeth the name of the Lord

df'paſl. from iniquity. But in-a great houſe there arc not

onlyvcſſelsoſ gold and ſikver, but alſo oſ wood and of

earth ; and ſome to honour, ſome to diſhonouw. lf a man

therefore purge himſelſ from theſe,-he ſhall be a Veſſel

uiro honour, conſecra'cd and fit ſo" the Master's uſe, pre-'

pared for every good- work. Flee alſo yonthſul deſires ;

butſollow after righteouſneſs, faith, love, peace with them

that call upon the Lord, out of a pure heart. But avoid

fooliſh and unlearned queſtiono, knowing that thev'hegtt

striſes: And a ſervant 05 the Lord must not ſhivo, but be

gemlc toward all men, apt to leach, patient of. evil, In

mcckneſs instructing thoſd that oppoſe themſelves; if'

haply
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A haply God may-give them repentance, to theackno-wledg

26 ing oſthc truth; And they may awake out of the ſnarepf

_ Uie devil, who are taken captive by him at his will. 1 _

Ill. But know this, that in the last days grievous times will

2 come. Forincn will be lovers of themſelves, lovers of

money, arrogant, proud, cvil-ſpeakers, diſobedicut to

. 3- parents, ungiateſul, unholy,V.'ithout natural affection, im

t 1 placahle, ſlanderers, intemperate, fierce, del'piſers'oſ good

C 4 men, 'Iraitois, raſh, pulled up, lovers of pleaſure more

1 5; than lovers of God; Having a form OF godlincſss but

6 denying the power of it. From theſe alſo turn away.

For of theſe are they who creep into liouſcs, and captivate

_ ſilly women laden with ſins, led away by various deſires,

7_ Ever learning, but never ablc to come to the knowledge

8 of the t'uth. Now as Jannes and Jambres withſlocd

lMoſes, ſo do theſe alſo withſland the truth : men oſ cor

g rupt minds, void oſjudgmmt as to the ſaith. _But the

ſhall proceed np farther ; ſor their folly ſhall be maniſei

10 to call men, as theirs alſo was. But thou hall accurately

. tracrd my doctrine, manner of life, intention, ſaith, long

u ſuffering, love, patience, Perſceutions, aſlliclions, which

beſel me at Auttoeh, at lconium, at Lyllra ; what perſe

cutions I endured ; butihc Lord delivered me out of all.

_12 Yea, and all that are reſolved to live godly in Christ jeſus,

13 ſhall ſuffer perſecution. But evil mcn and impotlors

- 'will gmw worſe and worſe, deceiving and being deceived.

14 But continue thou in the things which thou hall learned,

and been fully aſſured of, knowing of whoni thou hall:

35 learned them, And that from an infant thou hast known

the holy Scriptures, which are able to make thee wiſe

unto ſalvatiom. through faith which is in Christ Jeſus.

16 All Scripture is inſpired oſ God, and is profitable for

doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for instruction in

'27' righteouſnel's; That'tfi'e man of God may be' perfect,

throu hly ſurniſhed unto every good work.

IV. . I' ai'ge t/rce'therzſorobcſore-God; and the Lord'Jeſus.

Christ, who will judge the living and the dead at his up

- 2 pearingffl'md his kingdom,v Breach the word, be inſtant in

_ ſcaſon, outoſſeaſon; convince, rebuke, exhort with all

_ 3 longd'uffering, and teaching. For the time will'coine,

v, when they will not endure wholeſome doctrine,. but will

heap itp to themſelves teache-us, according to their own '

J 4 deſires, having itchinglears. And' they will turn away

" 5 their ears from the truth, and' Lurrraſidc to fables. 'But

' watch thou'in all things, endure affliction, do the work
ct 6 of an evangelist, fulfil thy miuistry. ' I-'onl am now ready

' - t'
/
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_1 4 and the books, eſpecially the parchments.

10 be offered up, and the time of my departure is at hand.

7 l have fought the good fight, l have ſinilhed the courſe, I

8 have keptthe faith: lienceſocth there is laid up For me

the crown of righteouſhcſs, which the Lord the righteous

judge will render me in that da , and not to meonly, but

to them likewiſe that have love his appearing.
9 O thy idili encc to come to me ſhortly. For

Demas hat iforſaken me, lovingthe preſent world,

10 and is gone to 'ſhcſſalonica, Creſcens to Galatia, Titus to

11 Dalmatia. Only Luke is with me. Take Mark and

bring him with thee, for he is profitable to me for m)

12 minillry. Tychicus I have ſent to Epheſils. When thou

1 3 comcst, bring thecloak which l left at 'l'roas with Carpus,

Alexanderthe

coppcr-ſmith did me much evil: the Lord will reward

15 him according to his works. Of whom he thou alſo

16 aware; forhc hath greatly withstood our words. At m

first defence no man appeared with me, but all forſook

17 me: may it not be laid to their charge! But the Lord

ſtood by me, and firengthencd me, that through me the

preaching might be fully known, even that all nations

might hear: and l was delivered out of the mouth of the

18 lion. And the Lord will deliver me from every evil

work, and preſerve me unto his heavenly kingdom ; to

whom be theglory for ever and ever. Amcn.

lg SALUTE Priſcilla, and Aquila, and the family of

no Oncſiphoms. Erastus abode at Corinth : but Tro

phimus l have left at Miletus ſick. Do thy diligence to

21 mine before winter. Euhul'us ſalutet'h thee, and Pudeds,

22 and Linus, and Claudia, and all the brethren. The Lord

Jeſus Chriſt be with thy ſpirit. Graceþe with you.

 

St. PAUL's Epistle to T I T U,S.

TITUS was converted ſrom Heathenifm by St. Paul. Gal

ii. 3. and as it ſeems very early, ſince the apoflle ac
ſicountcd him as his brother, at his first going into Macedon-m.

And he managed and fcttlcd the churches there, when St. Paul

thought not good to go thither himſelf. He had now left him

at Crete, to regulate the churches; to aſſist him whercinſ he

wrote this epiflle, as is generally believed, after the first, and

'before the ſecond to Timot/ry. The tenor and stilc arc much

alike in this and in thoſe, and they cast much light on each

- other 5
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otlitr; and are Worthy the ſcrious attention 'of all Christian

'minilters and churches in all ages.

The epistle ha' four parts :

l. The inſcription, C. i. 1--4

II. The inltruction of Titus to

1. Ordain go'od Prelbyters, 5-9

2. Such are eſpecially needful at Crete, ro-r a

3. Rcprove and admoniſh the Cretans, 13-16

4. Teach aged men and women, C. ii. 1-5

And young men, being a pattem to .

them, 6-8

And fervent-s, urging them by aglorious

motive, 9-15

5 - Preſs obedience to magiſirates, and

gcntlcneſs to all men, C. iii. i-z

Inforciug it by the ſame motive 3-7

6. Good works are to be done, fooliſh

questions avoided, hereticks ſhunned, 8-1 1.

lILvAn invitation of Titus to Nicopolis, with

ſome admonitions, 1 I-i4

IV. The concluſion, 15

TITUS.

_ I. PAUL a ſcrvant of God, and an apostle of Jefus

. Chrill, according to the faith of the Clect of God,

and the knowledge of the truth which is after godliuefs,

2 In hope ofctcrual life, which God, who cannot lie, pro
3 tiiilſſcd before the world began ; And he hath in his own

times manifestcd his word, through the preaching where

with l am intruſied, according to the commandment of

4 God our Saviour; To Titus my own ſon after the corn

mon faith, grace, mercy, peace from God the Father, and.
the Lord Jeſus Christ our Saviour. i

5 OR this cauſe I left thee in Crete, that thou mightest

fet in order the things which are wanting, and

, 6 ordain elders in every city, as I appointed thee : lfa man

is hlameleſs, the huſhand of one wife, having believing'

7 children, not accufed of luxury, or unruly. For a biſhop

must be blamelefs, as the ſiewardof God; not ſelf-willed,

not paffionate, not given to wine, not a striker, not deſir

8 ous of filthy gain ; But hofpitahlc, a lover of gooclinen,

. .g..prudentz just, holy, temperate, Holding fast the faithful

word,
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woidflas he hath been taught, that he may be mighty by

ſound doctrine both to exhort and to convincc the gain'

10 ſayers. For there are many and unruly vain-talkers and

1 1 deceivers, eſpecially they..0f the circumciſion, 'VVhoſe

mouths must be stopped, who over-turn whole ſamilies,

teaching things which they ought not, for the ſake offihhy

12 gain. One of lhcmſelve', a-prophet of their own, hath

ſaid, The Cretansarc always liars, evil wild-beaſis, lazy

1 3 glutions. This witneſs is true; Wherefore rebulze them

14 lharply, that the may be ſound in the faith A Not giving

heed to Jewiſh liable', aud_wm-mandm=nts of men, that

15 turn from the truth. _'l'o.th<:.puxe all things are pure :

but to the defiled and unbelieving nothing i: pure ', but

liolh theie understanding and eonſcigncc are defiled.
16 They profeſs to know God, but by t/'Nſir works they deny

llffmz lming abominable and diſobedient, and _void of

judgment as to every good work.

ILL But ſpeak thou the things which become wholefome

s doctrine, That the aged men be vigilant, ſerinus, prudent,

_v 3 ſound in faith, love, patience; That the aged women in

like manner, be in behaviour as becometh holinelſis, no:

flanderers, not given to much wine, teachers oſthat which

is good : That they instruct the young women to be wiſe,

Lo love their huſhands, to love their children, Diſcreet,

chaste, keepers at home, good, obedient to their hulbands,
that the word of God heſſnot bl'aſpherhed. The young

men likewiſe exhort to be diſcreet, In all things ſhewing

thyſelſ a patterh of good works, in doctrine, uncorrupt

neſs, ſeriouſneſs, Wholeſorne ſpeech that- cannot be re

proved; thIt he who is on the- contrary part may be

aſhamed, having no evil thinlg,r to ſay of us. Exhm't ſer

vants to be ſubject to their own masters, to pleaſe them in

10 all things, not anlweringr again, Not stealing, but ſhew

ing all good fidelity, that theyv may in all things adorn the

r t goſpel of God om- Saviour. For- [he ſaving grace'of God

'12 hath appeared to all men, lnstrncting us, that, having re

nonnced ungodlinefs and all' worldly/deſires, we ſhould

live ſoberly, and righteouſiy, and'godly inſfhe preſent

13 world, Looking for the bleſſed' hope and'the glorious

appearing of the great God, even our Saviour-Jews Christ :

(DMNGIÞ'Þ

' 1-4 Who gave himſelffor us, that he might redeem us from
all iniquity, and puriiſiy to himſelf a peculiar people,

zealous of good works. . Theſe things ſpeak and-exhort,

and rebuke with all authority: let nO* man ' deſpiſe

thee. - ' ' '

. I
O'

. 1 '_ _ I-ll. iRemind.
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Ill. Remind them to be ſubject 10- principalities and

powers. to obey magſſmter, to he' ready for every good.

2 work : To ſpeak evil of no man, not. to be quarrelſome,

3 to II' gentle, ſhewing all meekncſs toward all men. For

we alſo were ſormerlywithout understanding, diſobedient,

deceived, inſlavcd to various deſires and Pleaſures, living

4 in wickedneſs and envy, hateſul, hating one another: But

when the kindncſs and love 0£ God our Sayiour toward

5 man appeared, Not by works of righteouſneſs which we

have done, but according to his own mercy he ſaved us,

' by the laver of regeneratinn, and renewing df'ffie Holy

' 6 Ghost : Which he poured forth richly upon .us, through

7 jcſus Christ our Saviour, That, being justified by his grace,

we might become heirs, according to the hope of eternal

8 life. 'HH'J i-Ja faithful laying, and theſe lh ngs I will that

thou affirm constantly, that the who have believed in

God; be careful to excel in goo works ; theſe things are

9 good and profitable to men. But avoid fooliſh questions,

and gcnealogies and contcntiom, and llrivings about the

10 law ; for they are unprofitable and vain. A heretic

1 i (after a first and ſecond admonition) reject; Knowing that

ſuch a one is pcrverted and linneth, being ſelf

condemned.

12 HEN l ſhall ſend Artemas or Tychicns to thee,

* be diligent to come to me to Nicopolis; for l

13 have determined to winter there. Send forward-with

diligence Zenas the Lawyer, and Apollos, that they may

1 4 want nothing. And let ours alſo learn to excel in good

15 works for neceſſary uſes, that they be not unfmitſul. All

that are with me ſalute thee. Saluce them that love us in

the faith- Grace II: with you all.

 

St. PAuL's Epilllc to P H I L E M O N.

* NESIMUS, ſel-vant to Phzſſ/cmon, an eminent perſon in

Calſſ, ran away from his maller to Rome. Here he was

ennverte to Chrillianity by St. Paul, who lent him back to

his master with thisleuer. It ſeems, P/zilc/rzon not only par
doned but gave him his liberty : ſeeing [gnatzſiur makes men

.tion of him, as ſneceedingTimot/uus at Ep/uſfiu.

t '-'

This letter has three parts :.

. ,z-.-3I. The inſcription, IX. Alle'



e'er"

Ch. i. x-zt.34' PHILEMON.

11. After commending Plzilemon': faith a'nd

love, 4_7

He deſires him to receive Oncſimus

again, 8_21

and to prepare a lodging for himſelf, 22

111. The concluſion, . 23-25

P H l L E M O N.

I. AUL, a priioner of Jcſus Christ, and Timotheus a

bnother, to Philemon the beloved, and our fellow

I labourer, And to the beloved Apphiu, and Arehippu'

10

19

20

vrui

our fellow-ſoldier, and the church which is in thy houſe :

Gracc be unto you, and peace from God out Father, and

the Lord jeſus Christ.

I Thank my God, making mention of thee always

in my prayers, (Hearing ot' thy faith which thou bait

toward the Lord Jeſus, and lovetoward all ſaints) That

the communication of thy ſaith may become effectual, by

the acknowledg'ment of evcry good thing, which is in

you towards Christ jeſus. For we have great joy and

conſolation in thy love, becauſe the bowels of the ſaiuts

are reſreſhed by thee, brother. Wherefore, though I

might be very bold in Christ, to enjoin thee what is con

venient, Yet out of love I rather intreat thee, bei ſuch

a one as Paul the aged, and now alſoa priſoner gfjeſus

Christ : I intreat 'thee for my ſon, whom I have begotten

in my bonds, Oneſimus, Who was formerly unprofitable

to thee, but now profitable to thce and me, \Vhom [have

ſent again : thou therefore receive him, that is my own

bowcls: Whom I was deſitous to have retained with

me, to ſerve me in thy ſtead, in the bonds of the goſpel.

But I would do nothing without thy conſcnt ; that thy

benefit might not be, as it were, by conſh'aint, but

willingly. And perhaps for this end was he ſeparated

ſora ſeaſon, that thou mightest have him for ever; No

longer as a ſervant, but above a ſervzmt, abtother beloved,

eſpecially to me; and how much more to thee, both in

the fleſh and in the Lord P If, therefore thou arcounte'il:

me a partner, receive him as myſelſ. lſ he hath wronged

thee, onoweth thee any thing, put thatjo my account.

I Paul have written with my own hand ; I will repay it;

not to ſay unto thee, that thou owest alſo thyſelſ to me

beſides. Yea, brother, let me have joy in thee in the

Lord ; xeſxeſh my bowcls in Christ. Having confidence
ſi of

'
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Of thy obedience 1 have written to thee, knowing thou
22 wilt do even more than I lſia r. VVithal prepare me alſo a

lodging ; ful' l trust I ſhall e given to you t'iiiough your

prayers. r -

ga Epapjjras my fellow>priſoner in Christ jeſus ſaluteth

z-yyoihz Mark, Ariſimchus, Dumas, Luke, my l'ellqw

25 lubourers. The grace oſourLord Jcſus Chriſt be with your

ſpirit. -

 

The Epifile to the H E B R E W S.

IT is agreed by the general tenor oſ antiquity, (that this

epiſilc was written by St, Paul; whoſe other cpistlcs were

ſent to the Gentifle-converis ; this only to the Hebrew. But

this improper inſcription was added 'by ſomF lalfſ halld- It

was ſent to the jcwiſh Hzllenlst C/n-i/Ham, diſperſed- through

various countries. St. Paul's method and ſhle are eaſily

obſerved therein. He places, as uſual, the prppoſition and.

diviſion before thoti'eatiſe; (c. ii. 17.) he ſuhjoine the ex

Im'tatory to the-doctrinal part; quotes the ſame lcriptures,

ſo. ii- 8. c. x. 30, e. i. 6.) and uſes the ſame expreſſinn's as

dſcwherc- But why does he not prefix his name, which it is

plain, from c. iii; 19. ,was dear tn them to yvhon'i he wrote P

Becauſe he prefixes no inſcription, in which, if at all, the

name would have been mentioned. The ai'dour oſ hlS_ſP"_1t

carries him directly upon his ſubject, (just like john in his

fi-rst epistle/land throws back his uſual ſalutation and thankſ

giving to the concluſion.

This epistle of St. Paul, and both thoſe of St. Pctnrlſone

may add, that OFSt. jane] and of St Julia alſo) were Written

tothe ſame nerſons, diſperſed through Pontiis, GzzI-ztza, and

other countries, and nearly at the ſame time. St. Paul ſui

fered at Romqthtee years before the deflruction jtruſſilem.

Therefore this epiſilc likewiſe was written, while the temple

was standing. St. Peter wmtc a little before his martyrdom,

and refers to (he epiflles of St. Paul, this in particular.

. The ſcape ofit is, To confirm their faith in ſ/trzst. And

this he dnfs, by d'emonstratin-g his glory. All the parts of it

are ſu'l'l of the unost earnest and pointed admomtions and ex

hortations. And they go on, in one tenor, the parincletlic're

flrc every where connecting the doctrine and the uſe.

r . -The
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The ſum is, The glory of Christ appear',

1. Frnm comparing with him the prophet:

and range/1 C. i. 1 ---14

> Therefore xieoughttn ive heed tohim: C. ii. 1-4

ill. From his puffi'on ans constant-mation.

l-lci e wc may obſerve

1. The propdizicnand lum : 5-9

2. The trcalil'c izſrlſ; we havea trſcct

author of fain-tion, who zzfflcmi

for our ſake, [hathe might e, 1. a -

mrci/ul, and 2. afaithſul,3 big/z

'* pr'ſi' , 10-18

Theſethree areparticularly explained,

his þqffion and cwfimmalian being

continually interwoven.

I. He hathe \il'tue of a high

priefl. 1 ,
c Hcisſctzctl/zſul: C.iii. t

Tlzcrtjurt, be e not unſnithſul C. iv. 13

I. Heismtnſſ'j: 1. _ 15

T/Inzfbrt, come to him with con

ficient > - C. V. 3

2. He is called of God a kz'g/z-þrigst.

Here ,

a. The fiun is propoſed: 4-10

with a flmmary exhortation

A 11-C. vi. 20
b. The point is caþzſim y,

I. Explaimd. We have a gi'cat high-Pſl'tſſa

1. such as is deſcribed in the uoth

Pſalm :

after the order of Melchiſedek; C. vii. x-'g

cstabliſhed by an oath, 20-22

for ever, 23-28

'- Therefore peculiarly excellent;

Heavenly: C. viii. i- 6

01 the new covenant * 7-13

Bx whom we have anentrance C. lx.-l

. _ mtothe ſanctuary; A C. x--18

JI. Applicd. Therefore,

_ 1.. Believe, hope, love: 19_25

Theſe three are further inculcatcd :

za - a. Faith, with patience, 26-39

\\ hich,
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which, after the example of the C. xi-t

Antients i C, xii--x

and ol' Cltriſl himſelf, 2, 3
is to be exetcilcted, 4_1 i

chcarfully, peaceably, holily a 1 2-1 7

b. Hope, 18-20

c. Love, C. xiii. 1 6

9.. ln order to grow in theſe graces, make

uſe of

The remembrance of your former, 7_15
The vigilant-e olct your preſent pallors: 1 7_,9

'ſo this period, and to the whole

epiſtle anſwers

The px ayer, A

The doxology, and Z so--25

The mild concluſion,

There are many cornpariſons in this epistlc, which may be

nearly reduced to two heads, 1. The prophets, the angels,

Moſes, Joſhua, Aaron are great ; but ſ/Zrſſ isinfinitely

greater: 2. The antient belitvcrs enjoyxd hibvh privileges ;

but Chriſtiau belicvers enjoy far hightr. To illuttratexthis,
examples both of happinels and milſiery are every way inter

,l'perſed : ſo that in this epillle there is akind of rccapitulation

of the whole Old Tellament. ln this alſo Judaiſm is abro

gated, and Christianity carried to its heigh; '

HEBREWS,

t 4 l

I. OD, who at ſundry times and in divers manner'

' ſpake of old'to the fathers hy the pro phets, hath

'a in theſe last 'days ſpoken to us by his Son; Whom he

þ hath appointed heir ofall things, by whom he alſo made

3 the worlcſſls' : Who, being the brightneſs of his glory, and

the expreſs image (if his perſon, and ſultaining all things
'by theword olſihis power, when he had liy himſelf purged

our ſins, l'at down on the right hand nt' the Majesty on

4 high ; Bcingſomuch higher than the angels, as he hath

5 by inheriLunce a more excellent name than they. For to

which of the angels didrhe ever ſay, Thou art my Sonz;

this da'y have' I begotten thee P And again, l will be to

' 6 him a Father, and he ſhall he to me a Son i' And again,

' When he bringeth in the first begotten into the world', he

7 ſai1h,_Antl let all the angels of God worſhip him. And
ct of the' angels he ſaith, Who maketh l.is angels ſpirits, all?

1'
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8 his ministers a flame' of fire. But unto the Son, Thy

throne, O God, ii: forever and ever; the ſceptre of thy
9 kingdom it aſceptre ofrighteon'nelſis: Thou hast loved

righteouſneſs and hated iniquity; therefore God, even thy

God, hath anointed 'thee with the oil of gladneſs above thy

'lo fellows. And, thou Lord, hast in the beginning laid

the foundation of the earth, and the heavens are the works

x 1 of thy hands. They ſhall periſh, but thou endurest ; yea,

12 they all ſhall grow old as a garment; And as a mantle ſhalt.

thou change them, and they ſhall be changed: buL thou

13 an the ſame, and thy years ſhall not fail. But to which

of the angels did he ever ſary, Sit at my right-hand, till I

14 make thine enemies thy footflool? Are they notall miniſ

tering ſpirits,ſcnt forth to attend on them who ſhall inherit

ſalt-tition?

Il. Therefore we ought to give the more earnest heed to

the things which we have heard, lest at any time we

a ſhould let them ſlip. Fbrif the word ſpokcn by angels

was stedſaſt, and every tranſgreffion and diſobcdience re

3'ceived ajust recnmpence: How ſhall we eſcape, if we

neglect ſo great a ſalvation, which, having at its beginning

been ſpokenbv the Lord, was confirmed to us by them

' 4 that had heard him P God alſo hearing witneſs both by

ſi ns, and wonders, and variousmiracles, and distributious

o the Holy Ghost, according to his own will.

5 OR he hath not ſubjected to the angels the world to

6 come, whereof we ſpeak. But one in a certain

place teſhfied, laying, What is man, that thou art mindfnl

7 of him, or the ſon of man, that thou viſitell; him P Thou

halk made him a little lower than the a els, thou hast

crowned him with glory and honour, an haft ſet him

8 over the works oſthy hands. Thou hast put all things in

ſubjection under his feet. Now in putting all things in

ſubjection under him, he left nothing than: not put under

him : but now we do not ſee all things put under him.

9 But we ſee Jeſus crowned with glory and honour, for

the ſuffering of death, who was made a little lower

than the angels, that by the grace of God he might taſie

death for every man.

no AFor it became him for whom are all things, and by

whom are all things, in bringing many ſons to glory, to

at perfect the captain of their ſalvation by ſufferings. For

both he that fanctifieth, and all they that are ſanctified,

are of one ; for which cauſe he is not aſhamed to call them

In brethren, Sa ing, l will declare thy name to my brethren ;

in the midl of the church will I ſing praiſc unto thee.

And

i.
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1 3 And again, I will put my trust in him : and again, Behold

l and the children whom God llilll'l given me. Since

1 4 then the children panake oſllelh and blood, he alſo him

ſelf in likc manner took partof the ſame, that, through

death, he might dcllroy him that had the power of death,

15 that is, the devil : And deliver them, as many as through
ſear of death, WCIC all their life-time lctubjectto bondage.

16 For vcrily he taketh not hold of angels, but he taketh

17 hold of the ſeed of Abraham. Wherefore it behoved

him to be made in all things like his brethren, that he

might be a meſciſul and faithful high-Priest, in things
18 Fcrtuimctng to God, to expiate the ſins oſ the rople. For

in that he hath ſuffered, being tempted himlel-ſ, he is able

to ſuccour them that are tempted.

Ill. ſſ N IHEREFORE, holy brethren, partakers oſthe

heavenly calling,c0nſider the apollle and high'

2 priest of our proſeſſion, Jcſus, Who was ſaithſul to him

that appointed him, as wax alſo Moles in all his houſe.

3 For this perſon was counted worthy oſ more glory than

Moſes, inaſmuch as he that hath builded it hath more

4, honour than the houſe Now every houſe is built b

5, ſome one ; but he that built all things is God. And Moſes

verily was ſaithſul in all his houſe as a ſervant, ſor a

teitimony of the things, which were to be afterwards

6 ſpoken : But Christ as a ſon over his own houſe, whoſe

houſe we are, if we hold fast the confidence and the

7 glorying oſhopc, firm to the end. Wherefore (as -thc

8 Holy Ghost ſaith) To day, if ye will hear his voice, haiidcn

not your hearts, as in the provocation, in the day oſ Lemp

9 tation in the wilderneſs, Where your fathers tempted me,

Lo proved me, and ſaw my works forty years. Thcrcſore I

was grieved with that generation, and ſaid, They always

11 en' in their hearts, and they have nozknown my ways. So

I [ware in my wrath, They ſhall not enter into my rest.

zz Take heed, brethren, lest there be in any of you an evil

heart of unbelieſ, in departing from the living God;

13 But exhort one anotherdaily, while it is called to-day,

lest any of you. be hardened through the deceitſulneſs of

14 ſin : (For we are made partakers of Christ, if we hold

faſt the beginning of our confidence firm to the end)

15 While it is ſaid ; To-day, if ye will hear his voice, harden

16 not your hearts as in the provocation. For who, when

they had heard, provoked God? Were they not all that eame

17 out of Egypt by Moſes ? And with whom was he grieved

forty years? Was it not with them who had ſinned P

18 Whoſc carcaſcs ſcll in the wildemeſs. And to whom

ſwear

\
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ſware he, that they ſhould not enter into his rest, but to

19 them that believed not P So we ſee, they could not enter

IV. in, becauſe of unbelieſ Let us therefore ſear, lest a pro

miſc beinglcſt us nſentering into his rest, any of us ſhould
I altogether come ſhort q/ctit. For unto us have the good

tidings been declared as well as unto them ; but the word. '

heard did not profit them, not being mirt with faith in

3 thoſe that heard it. For we that have believed, do enter

into the rest: as he ſaid, l have ſwnrn in my wrath, They <

ſhall not enter into my rell, though the works were

4 finiſhed from the ſoundatinn oſ the world. For he ſaid

thus in a certain place, of the ſeventh day, And God

5 rested on the ſeventh day from all his works: And in this

6 again, They ſhallnot enterinto my rest. Seeing then it

remaineth that ſome enter into it, and the to whom the

good tidings were declared heſore, entere not in becauſe

7 of unhelieſ, He again, after ſo long- a time, fixeth a certain

day, ſaying by David, 'ſo-day ; as it was ſaid beſore, To

. day, if ye will hear his voice, harden not your hearts.

8 For-if Jnlhim had given them the rest. he would not have

9 afterward ſpoken of another day : There remaineth

10 therefore a rest ſor the people of God. For he that hath

entered into his roll, hath himſelf alſo ceaſcd from his
u works, as God didiſirom his. Let us labour, therefore, to

enter into that rest, lest any one ſhould full, aſtrr the ſame

12 example of unhelieſ. For (he word oſGod is living and

powcrſuhand ſharper than any two-edged ſword, pier

cing even to the dividing- aſunder both of the ſoul and the

ſpirit, hothoſthe joimsand marrow, and i: a diſcerner

'3 of the thoughts and intentinns of the heart. 'Neither is

there any creature that is not manifest in his ſight; but all

things arc naked and opened to the eyes of him with

4 whom we haveto do.

1 4 AVING thereſore a great high-Priest, that is paſſed

A through the heavens, Jeſus the Son of God, let. *

15 us hold fast our proſel-Iion. For we have not a high

priest who cannot ſympathize with our infirmities, but

, one who was in all points tempted like as we are : yet

16 without ſin Let us therefore comeboldly to the throne

, oſ>grace,_that we may receive mercy and find grace "to

V. help in timeofneed. For every high-prieit, being taken

fromamong men, is appointed 'ſor men in things pertairr

, ing to God, that he may offer both gifts and ſacriſiccs

I ſor ſins, \Vho can have compaſſmn on the ignorant and the

Wandering, ſeeing he himſelf alſo is compaſſed with in
ct ' firmity.
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3 ſit-mity. And becauſe hcreoſit behoveth him, as ſor the

people, ſo alſo for himſelf to oller for ſins.

4 - AND no one takeththis honour to himſelf, but he

-5 that is called of God, as war Aaron. So alſo

Christ glorified not himſclſto be made a high-prielt, but

he ſaid to him, Thou art my ſon, this day have I begotten

6 thee. As he ſaith alſo in' another place, Thou art a prit'lt

; 7 for ever, after the order of Melchiſedcck : Who in tho

day' of his fleſh, having oſſered up prayers and ſupplica

tions, with strong crying and tears, unto him that was

able to ſave him from death, and being heard in that he

, 8 feared ; Though he was a ſon, yet he learned obedience

9 by the things which he ſuffered, And being perfected,

became the author of eternal ſalvation to all that obey him,

10 Called of God a high-Prieſt, after the order of Melchiſe

deck.

1 1 Concerning whom we have many things to ſay, and

hard to be explained, ſeeing ye are become dull of hear

12 ing. For whereas for the time ye ought to be teachers, ye

have need that one teach you again, which an the firſt prin

ciples of the oraclcs of God, and arc become ſuch as have

13 need of milk and notof strong meat. For every one that

uſcth-milkis unexperienced in the word of rightcouſneſs;

14 for he is a babc. But strong meat belongeth to them of

full age, to them who have ſenſe: exerciſed by habit to

VI. diſcern ood and evil. Therefore leaving the principles

of the dozlrine of Christ, let us go on to perfection ; not

laying againthe ſoundation ofrepcnz ance from dead works,

2 and of ſaith in God, Of the doctrine of baptiſm, and

laying on of hands, and the reſurrection of the dead, and

3 eternaljudgment. And this we will do, if God permit.._

4 For it is impoſſible for thoſe who were once enlight

ened; and have taſled the heavenly gift, and been made

partakers of the Holy Ghost, And have tasted the good

2 word of God, and the powers of the world to come', And

have fallen away, to renew t/icm again unto repentance,
ſeeing they crucify to themſelves the Son of God alſſreſh,

7 and put him to an open ſhame. For the earth which

drinketh in the rain that cometh often upon it, and

, bringeth forth herbage meet for them for whom it . is
ſi 8 tillcd, receiveth bleſſmg from God. But that which

* beareth thorn: and briara is rejected, and ni h unto a curſe,
9 whoſe end vir to be burned. But, belove , we are per

ſuadcd better things of yoii, and things that accompany

10 ſalvation, though we thus ſpeak. For God is not unri hte

ous, to forget your work and-labour oſ love, whic_h ye

* - < 1 -' av'
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have ſhewed toward his name, in that ye Have miniſiered

11 to the l'xiims, and do miniller. But we deſire that evei'y

on: of you may ſhew unto the end thei'ame diligence, to

u the full aſſurance of hope, That ye be not flothful, but

followers of them, who through ſaith and long-ſuffering

13 inherited the promiſes. For when God made the pro
milſſc to Abraham, becauſe he could ſwear by no greate'r,

14 llC ſworebyhimſelſ, Saying, Surely hleſiiug 1 will blcls

15 thee, and multiplying l will multiply thee. And _ſ0,

after he had patiently waited, he obtained -th-e promiſe.

16 For then verily ſweat' by the greater, and an 'oath for con

1 7 ſirmatitm i: to them an end of all contmflicticm. Where

fore God being willing to ſhew more abundantly to the

hcirs of the promiſe the unchangeableneſs of his counſel,

18 interpoſed by an oath : That by'two imehangeable things,

inwhich it wax impoſſible for God to lie, we might

have ſtrong conſolation, who have fled w lay hold on the

19 hope ſet before us : V'hich [la/it we have as an anchor of

the foul, both ſure and stedfast, and which entered: mia

Lo the place within the veil, XVh'nher jcſus our fore-runner

is entered for us, who is made a high Priest for ever

after the order of Melehifedeck.

Vll. FO'R this Melchiſedeck King of Snlem, Priest of the

most high God, who met Abraham returning

2 from the ſhughtcr of the kings, and bleſfed him, To whom

alſo Abraham divided a tenrh part of all l/Icſþoib';

being, by interprctation, First, king of righteouſneſs, and

3 then kin of Salem a'lſo, which is king of peace; Withuut

father, without mother, Without lcd'lgree, having neither

beginning ofdays, nor endnfili e,- but 'being made like

4' the Son of God, remainetha'p'riest continually. Now

conſider how great' this man war, to whoin even 'She

5 patriarch Abraharn gave the tenth of the fþoils, And

verily they of the lons of Levi, who received the Priest

hood, have acommandmen't (according- to the law) to

take titihis of the people, that is, thcirþte'thrcn, though

6 they came out' ol'tht- loins of Abraham. But he whoſe

pedigree is not from them, took tithes, of Abraham, and
7 bleſſed him-who had the promi'lſſes: And' without all con

8 trathdEtion,v the leſs is-bieſſed of rhe greater. And here

men that die receivetithes: but there, he, of Whom it is

* 9 testifietl that he liveth. And even Levi, who received
z-o tithes', paid tithes (ſo to'ſpeakv through Abraham. For

he wits yet in the loins ſſof 'his fighten when Mclchiſedeck

"11 methimlNowifperfection-had een' by rl'i'e Leviti'cal prie'fi
' xhobd, (forundier it the' peo'plc're'ceivcd rhe'lawjſi 'what

farther ſſ
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_ farther need was there that another Priest ſhould riſe, after '

. chveorder oſMclchiſedeck, and not he called after the
12 order of Aaron? For the prielſithnod being changed,

13 there it alſo neceſſarily a change oſ the law. For he, of

whom theſe things are ſpoken, enaincth to another tribe,

1 4 of which no man attended on the altar Forit it evident,
that our Lord ſprung out ofctjndah. of which Moſes ſpake

nothing concerning the prielthood. And it is still fara Cr

more evident, that another priest is raiſed up, after the .

16 likeneſs of Mclchiſcdeck, \Vho was made not after the

law of a ca'nal commandment, but. aſtcrthe power of an

endlcſs life ; For i: istestiſied, Thou an a priest for ever

after the order oſMelcliiſede-ck. For verily there is a

diſannulling of the preceding commandment, for the

1 9 Weakneſs and nnproſirableneſs thereof. For thelaw made

nothing perfect, but the bringing in ofa better hope did,

20 by 'which we draw nigh to God. And inaſmuch as he

zi was not made a þritſl without an oath: (For thoſe þn'e/I:

were made without an oath, but this with an oath, byhim
that ſaid unto him, The Lord lſiware and will not repent,

na Thou arm priest forever, after the orderof Melchiſedeck :)

Of ſo much better acovenant was Jeſus made a ſurety.

93 And they truly were many priests, becauſe they were llin

24 dared by death from continuing. But this, becauſe he

continueth for ever, hath a priesthood that paſſeth nnt

25 away. \V'nercſore he is able to ſave them to the utter

- most, who come to God through him, ſeeing he ever liveth

z6 to make interceſſion ſor them. For ſuch a high-Priest

ſuited us, holy, harmleſs, undefiled, ſeparated from

'7 ſmners, and made higher than the heavens : Vv'ho needeth

not daily, as thoſe high prieſis, to offer up ſacrifices, first

for his own ſms, then for thoſe of the people ; for this he

gB did once for all, when he offered up himſelf. For the

law maketh men high priests that have infirmity 2' hutthc

word of the oath, which was ſince the law, maketh the ſon,

who is cnnſecrated for evermore.

Vlll. THE ſum of what hath been ſpoken iy, VJe have

I

p

ooxu

ſuch a high priest, who is ſet down at the right

hand oſthe throne ofthe Majesty in the heavens, A minitlnr

of the ſanctuary and oſthe true tabernacle, which the Lord

3 hath-ſixed and not man. For every high Priest is ordained
to offer ungiſts and ſacrifices : whence 7ſit was neceſſary

4 that this alſo ſhould have ſomewhat to offer. But if he

were on earth, he could not he a Prieſt. there being pricſ'rs

that offer gifts according to the law, \Vho ſerve after the

pattern and ſhadow of heavenlythings, as Moſcs was ad

moniſhcd

Pa
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I

l

l

If. A

moniſhcd of God, when he was about to finiſh the taber

nacle ; for, ſaith he, See thou make all things according

to the mode] which was ſhewed thee in the mount. But

he hath now obtained a more excellent ministry, by how

much better a covenant he isa Mediator of, which is

7 establiſhcd upon better promiſes. For ifthe first had been

faultlcſs, no place would have been fought ſora ſecond.

8 But finding fault with them, he ſaith, Behold, the days

come, ſaith the Lord, whrn l will makea new covenant

with the houſe of lſrael, and with the houſe of Judah.

Not according to the covenant which l made with their

ſathers, in the day whenl took them by the hand, to

lead them out of the land of Egypt, becauſe they con

tinued not in my covenant, and l regarded them not,

ſaith the Lord. For this is the covenant which l will

make with the houſe of lſrael after thoſe days, ſaith the

Lord: l will put my laws in their minds, and write

them on their hearts, and I will be to them a God, and

they ſhall be to me a people: And they ſhall not teach

every one his neighbour, and every one his brother,

ſaying, Know the Lord ;for they ſhall all know me, from

the least even to the greatest. For I will be merciful to

their unrighteouſneſs, and their ſtns and their iniquitics

will X remember no more. ln ſaying, a new covenant,

he hath antiquated the i-irst : now that which is antiquated

and decayed, is ready to vaniih away.

ND verily the first raw-un! alſo had ordinance: of

worſhip and a worldly ſanctuary. For the first

tabernacle was prepared, in which n'aJ the candlestick,

and the table, and the ſhew-bread; which is called the

3 holy plate. And beyond the ſecond veil, the tabernacle,

4 which is called The holy of holies, Havingthe golden

cenſer, and the ark of the covenant, overlaid round about

with gold, wherein wara golden pot having the manne,

and Aaron's rod that blo omed, and the tables of the

covenant; And over it were the Cherubim of glory,

ſhadowing the mercy-ſeat; of which we cannot now

6 ſpeak particularly. Now theſethings being thus prepar

ed, the prirsts go always into the first tabernacle, accom

7 pliſhing their ſerviccs. But into the ſecond, only the

high-Priest, once a year, not without blood, which he

8 offereth forhimſelſ and the errors of the people: The

Holy Ghost evidently ſhewing this, that the way into the

holicst was not yet made manifest, while the first taber

9 nacle was ſtill ſubſisting, Which is afigure for the time

preſent, in which are offered both gifts and ſacrifices,

0

p

5

which
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27

which cannot perfect the wnrſhipper as to Ilii conſcienee,

Only with meats and drinks, and divers Waſhings, and

carnal ordinances, impoſed till the time of reformation.

But Christ being come, 'a high-priest of good things to

come, through a greater and more perfect tabernacle. not

made with hands, that is, not of this creation, And not

by the blood of goats and calves, but by his own blood,

entered in once for all into the holy place, having ob

tained eternal rcdcmption ſor ur. For if the blood of

bulls and goats, and thc aſhes ofa hciſer ſprinkling the

unclean, ſanctiſieth to the purifying of the fleſh; How

much more ſhall the blood of Christ, who through the

eternal ſpirit offered himſelf without ſpot to God, purge

our conſcicnce from dead works, to ſerve the living God P

And ſor this end he is the Mcdiator of the new covenant.

that by means of death for the redemption of the tranſ

grcſiions that were underthe first covenant, they who an:

called might receive the promiſe of the eternal inheritance.

For whereſuC/z a covenant is, there must alſo neceſſarily

be the death of him by whom the covenant is confirmed.

For the covenant is of force after he is dead ; whereas it is

of no strength while he by whom it is confirmed liveth.

Whence neither was the first covenant originally tranſacted

without blood. For when Moſes had ſpoken all the

commandment according to the law to all the people, he

took the blood of calves and of goats, with water, and

ſcarlet wool, and hyſſop, and the book itſelf, and ſprinkled

all the people, Saying, This i: the blood of the covenant,

which God hath enjoined unto you And in like manner

he ſprinlclcd with blood both the tabernacle and all the

Veſſels of the ſervice. And almost all things are accord

ing to the law purified with blood, and without ſheddin

of blood there is no forgiveneſs. It was therefore nece -

ſarZ, that the patterns of things in heaven ſhould be puri

fie by theſe, but the heavenly things themſelves by better'

ſacrifices than theſe. For Christ did not enter into the

holy place made with hands, the figure of the true ; but

into heaven itſelf, now to appear in the preſence of God

ſor us. Nor did be enter, that he might offer himſelf often

(as the high pricst entered into the holy place every year

with theblood of others :) For then he must often have

ſuffered ſince the foundation of the world : but now

once at the conſummation of the ages hath he been mani

fel'ced, to aboliſh ſm by the ſacriſice of himſelf. And as

it is appointed for men once to die, and after' this the

28 judgment: So Christ. alſo, having been once offered to

Q a bear
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bear the ſins of many, will appear the ſecond time, with

X. out ſin, to them that look for him, unto ſalvation. For

the law having a ſhadow of good things to come, not the

very image of the things, can never with the ſame ſacri

fires which they offer year by year continually, make the

2 comers thereunto perfect. otherwiſe would they not;

have ceaſed to be offered P Becauſe the worſhippcrs;

having been once purged, would have had no more con
3 ſciouſncſs of ſins. But in thoſe strrzctfiru, I/ierc is a com

mcmoraiion of ſins every ycar. Forit it impoſſible, that

the blood of bulls and of goats ſhould take away ſins.

Therefore when he cometh into the world, he ſaith,

Sacrifice and offering thou hast not choſen, but a body halk

6 thou prepared forme, Burnt-offerings and ſacrzficts for

7 fin thou hall not delighted in. Then I ſaid, Lo, l come

(inthe volume of the book it is written oſ'me) to do thy

8 will, O God. Above when he ſaid, Sacrifice and offering,
and hurnt-nllcrings, and (ſſrtſing for ſin thou halk not

choſen, neither dt lighted in, which are offered according

g to the law; Then ſaid he, Lo, 1 come, to do th will.

' He taketh away the first, that he may eſlabliſh the econd :
'10 By which will wc are lctanctified, through the offering of

11 the body of jeſus Christ once for all. And indeed every

prieſi standcth daily miniltering and offering often the

1 z ſame ſncrifices, which can ncvcr take away lins : But he

having offered one ſacrifice for ſins, for ever ſat down at

1 3 the right-hand of God, From thence waiting till his ene

14 mitshe made his footstool. For by one offering he hath

perfected for ever them that are ſanctified.

And Ilii: the Holy Ghost, alſo tefliſieth to us, after he
10 ſaid bclſſore, This is the covenant which I will make with

them after thoſe days, ſaith the Lord : l will put my laws

into their hearts, and writethem on their minds, And their

ſins, and their iniquitirs will l remember no more. Now

where remiſlion of theſe is, t/zerc i: no more offering For

u

oou

lizi.

1 9 AVING therefore, brethren, free liberty to enter

go into the holiest b the blood of Jeſus, By a new

andliving way, which he ath, conſecrated for us through

21 the veil, that is, his flcſh, And having a great high-Priest,

22 over the houſe of God : Let us draw near with a true heart

in full aſſurance of faith, having our hearts ſprinkled

from an evil conſcience, and our bodies wa ſhed with pure

23 water. Let us hold fast the proſeffion of our hope with

;4 out waveringffor he I: Faithful that hath promiſed) And

let us conſider one another, to provoke one another to love

and
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25 andto good works: Notſnl'ſakingthc aſſemhlingourſrlves
together, as the manner of ſome 'ſix ,' but exhorting one ano

ther, and ſo much the: more, as ye ſee the day_ approach

inv.
26 oF*OR when we ſin wilfully after having received the

knowledge of the truth, there remaineth no more

27 ſacriſice for ſins, But a certain fearful looking out for

Judgment and fierv indignatiommhich is ready m devour

28 the adverſaries. He that deſpiſed the law of Moſcs, dlLd

29 without mercy, under two or three witncſſcs. Of how

much ſot-er puniſhmcnt, ſuppoſe ye, ſhall he be thought

worthy, who hath trodden under foot the Son of God,

and counted the blood of the covenant, by which he hath

becn ſanc'tiſird, an unholy thing, and done dcſpite to the

30 ſpirit Of grace? For we know him thathath ſaid, Ven

3 1 geancc il mine; l will recompenſe; and again, 'ſhe Lord
will judge his people. [t zctxa ſear-ful thing to falliuto

32 the hands of the living God. But call ye to mind the

former days, in which, after He were enlightened,
33 ye endured ſo great a conſli oſ ſuilctcrings : Partly

being made a gaizinb-ltock, both by reproaches and

afflictions, partly being partakcrs with them who were ſo

34 treated. For ye ſympathized with my bonds, and re

ceived with joy the ſpoiling of your goods. knowing that

ye have for your-'elves in heaven a better and an enduring

35 ſubstance Cai'r not away therefore your confidence,

36 which hath great recompence of reward. For ye have

nced of patience, that, having done the will of God, ye

37 my receive the promiſe. For yet a very little while,

an he that cometh willv come, and will not tarry.

38 Now the just ſhall live by faith; but if he draw back, my

39 foul hath no pleaſure in him. But we are not of them

who draw back to perdition, but of them that believe to

the ſaving of the foul.

xI, NO\V ſaith is the ſubſistence of things hoped for,

2 the evidence of things not ſeen. And by it the

3 elders obtained a good testimmy. Through faith we under.

stand that the wnrlds were framed by the word of God,

ſo that the things which are ſeen were made of things

4 which do not appear. By faith Abel ollered unto God a

more excellent ſacrificc than Cain, by which he obtained

a teitimony that he was righteous, God testifying of his

6 gifts: and by it, being dead, he yet lpcakcth, By faith

Enoch was tranſlated ſo as not to ſee death, and was not

found, becauſe God had tranſlated him; ſot' before his

9 3 tranllauou
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* 1 4 ſojoumers on the earth. For they w

6 tranllation he had a testimony that he pleaſed God. But

without ſaith i'fl's impoſſible to pleaſe him; ſor he that

cometh to God, muſt believe that he is, and t/uzt he is a

rewardcr oſthcm that diligrntly ſeek him. By faith

Noah, bcing warned oſ God of things not ſeen as vet,

moved withſcar, prepared an ark for the ſavin 0 his

houſhold, by which he condvmncd the world, and ecarne

heir of the rightcouſnels which is by ſaith. B ſaith

Abraham, being called to go out into the place which he

xx as to rcccive ſor an inhcritanee, obeyed and went out,

9 though hc knew not nhiihcr he went. By ſaith he fo

joumcd in the land of promiſe, as in a strange country,

dwelling in tents with Iſaac and Jacob, the joint-heirs of

10 the ſame promiſe. For he looked ſor thecity which hath
11 ſmundalions, whoſe builder and ſm'incr IctJ God. By Faith

Sarah alſo her-ſelf received power to conceive ſeed, even

when ſhe was past age, becauſe ſhe accounted him faithful

12 who had promiſcd. Therefore there ſprang even from

one, and him as it were dead, a ſtstcrity as the flars in

heaven ſor multitude, and as the ſand which is on the

13 ſea-ſhore innumerable. All theſe died in faith, not having

received the promiſe-s, but having ſeen them aſar Off, and

embraced them, and cunfest that the were strangers and

he ſpeak thus, ſhew

15 plainly, that they ſeektheir own country. And truly if

they had been mindſul of that from which they came

16 out, they might have had opportunity to return. But

now they deſire a better country, that is, a heavenly :

therefore God is not aſhamed to he called their God ; for

V

an

'17 he hath prepared a city for them. By ſaith Abraham,

being tricd, offered up Iſaac ; yea, he that had received

1 8 the promiſe-s, offered up his only begotten ſhn, Of whom

19 it had been ſaid, ln Iſaac ſhall thy ſead be called: Ac

counting that God was able even to raiſe him from the

dead ; from whence alſo he did receive him in a figure.

20 By faith lſaac bleſſed Jacob and Eſau, concerning things

zx to come. By faith Jacob when dying bleſſed each oſ the

ſons of Joſeph and worſhipped, bowz'ng' down on the top

22 of his staff. By ſaith, Joſeph, when dying, made men

tion of the children of lſrael, and gave charge concerning

33 his bones. By ſaith Moſes, when he was born, was hid

three mouths, by his parents, becauſe they ſaw he was a

beautiful child, and they were not afraid of the king's com

24 mandment. By faith Moſcs when he was rown up, re

25 ſuſed to be called the ſon of Pharaoh's daug ter, Chooſing

rather to ſuffer affliction with the people of God, than to

enjoy
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26 enjoy the plcaſures of ſin for a ſcaſon; Esteeming the re

proaeh ofC-hrist greater riches than the trcaſures in Egypt :

27 for he looked oil unto the TCCUInpcncc of reward. By

faith he left Egypt, not fearing the wrath of the king ; for

28 he endured as ſeeing him [hat is inviſible. By faith he

celebrated the paſſover, and the pouring out of the blood,

that he who destroyed the first-born might not touch

29 them. By faith they paſſed through the Red Sea, as by

dry land, which the Egyptians trying to do, were drown

30 ed. By faith the walls of Jericho, having been com

31 paſſed ſeven days, fell down. By faith Rahab the harlot

did not periſh with them that believed not, having rca

32 ceived the (pies with peace. And what ſhall l ſay

more? For the time would fail me, to diſcourſe nt'

Cidcon, and Barak, and Sampſon, and jephihah, and

33 David, and Samuel, and the prophets? Who by faith

ſubdued kingdoms, wrought righteoufnefs, obtained
34 promilſies, stopped the mouth of the lions. Quenched

the violence ofſire, eſcapad the edge ol'thc ſword, out

of Weakneſs was triacle strong, became valiant in fight, put

35 to flight armies of the aliens ; Women received their dead

raiſed tolife again; others were tortured, not a:ce_ .ing

deliverance, that they might obtain a better reſurrection.

  

36 And others had trial of mockings and lſſcourgiug, yea,

37 moreover of bonds and impriſonment. They were

stoned, were ſawn aſunder, were tempted, were dzilitute,

38 afflicted, tormented : (Of whom the world was not wor.

thy) they wandcrcd in dcſarts, and mountains, and dens,

39 and cavcs of the earth. And all theſe having obtained a

good teſtimony through ſaith, did not receive the promiſe,

God having provided ſome better thing for us, that they

mightnot be pcifectcd without us.

Xll. Wherefore, let us alſo, being encompaſſed with ſo great

acloud ofwitncſſes, lay aſide every weight, and the ſin

which eaſily befetteth us, and run with patience the race

a that is ſet before us. Looking to Jeſus, the author and

finiſher of our faith; who, for the joy that was ſet

before him,. endured the croſs, deſpiling the lhame, and is

3 ſetdown at the tight-hand of the throne of God. For,

conſider him that endured ſuch contradiction from ſin

ncrs against himſelf, lest ye be weary and faintin your

4 minds. Ye have not relisted unto blood, striving against.

5 ſin, And yet ye have forgotten the exhortazion which

ſpcaketh to you as to ſons, My ſon, dcl'piſe not thou the

ehallening of the Lord, nor faint when thou art rebuked

6 of him. For, whom the Lord loveth, he chasteneth, and

Q 4 - icourgeth
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7 ſcourgeth every ſon whoſim he receiveth. If ye endure

chaſicning, God dealcth with you us with ſons : for xvha'.

8 [on lSlhLſE whom liist'u'hcr chastcncth not? But it' ye are

without chalitning, ofwhieh all are partakers, then arc

9 ye baſiards,and not ſort-s. Now ihxc have had father'

of our ficlh. who corrected us, and wc revcrenccd then:

Shall we not much m Rlſ he in ſnbjettion to the Father of

10 ſſiiizs, and inc P For then', xziily, for a fewdays chasten

ul w as they thou5m good: but he fur-our profit, that we

may be pvr'akurs of lus holinei's. Now all chaltcning

fur the prdlnt is a-Turcdly nutjoynus, but grievous ; yet

alternards it yicldeth the P'ZSCG'fil'lC fruit of rightcnuſneſs

12 tn them that are exerciſitl thtreby. Wherefore Lift up

13 the liaiarlslhat hang down, and the feeble knees; And

make ſtraight paths foryuur fect, that the lame be not

14 turned out ol'the way, hut rather healed. Follow peace

with all men, and holineſs, without which no man ſhall

15 ſee the Lord: Looking diligently, lest any one fall ſrom
the grace otſi End, lest any root oſbittemeſs ſpringing' up

16 troubleynu, and thereby many be defiled : Left there be
any fornicatur or profane perſon, as Elſiau, who for one

17 'meal gave away his birth-right: For ye know that after

ward, even when he dcſircd to inhuit the hleſſmg, he was

rejected : for he ſound no place for repentance, though

he fought it diligently with tears. '

18 For, ye are not come to the mountain that could be

touchad, and the burning fire, and the thick cloud, and

19 darkneſs, and tempest, And the ſound ofa trumpet, and

the voice of words; which they that heard intreated, that

no no more might be ſpoken to them. For they could not

bear that which was commanded, If even a bcast touch the

mountain, let it be lloned. And ſo terrible was the

appearance, t/Iat Mofes ſaid, I exceedingly fear and tremst

I: ble. But ye are come to mount Sinn, and to the city of

theliving God, the heavenly Jeruſalem, and to an innu

l3 merablc company, To the general aſſtmbly of angels, and

to the church of the first-born, who are inrollcd in heaven,

and to God the judge of all, and to the ſpirits of just men

24 made perſtct, And to Jeſus the Medintor of the new

covcnant, and to theblo >d nſ ſpiinkling, which ſpeaketh

hetterthings than t/ml q/Ah l.

See that ye rt-Fuli: not him that ſpmkcth : for if' they

cſca >c<l not, who rcſuſcd him that dclivrred the oracle on

cart ., much moreſha/I no! we, who tuvn awayfrom him

36 'but ſþrakcll- from heaven: XVhoſe voice then ſhov-k the

earth : but now he has promiſcd, ſay-ing, Yetonce more

I '

2
t"

I will '
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' l

1 will ſhake, not only the earth, but alſo the heaven.

27 And this ward, yet once more ſheweth the removal of the

thing which are ſhaſizcn, as being made, that the thing'

28 which are not ſhaken, may remain. Therefore let us rc

ceidng a kingdom which cannot be ſhaken, hold ſalt the

grace, whereby we may ſerve God acceptably, with rcve.

29 rance and godly fear. For our God i: a conſuming fire.

XLII. LET brotherly love continue. Forget not

1, 2 hoſpitality. ſor hereby ſome have entertained

3 angels unawarcs. Remember them that are in bonds,

as being bound with them, and them that ſuffer

4 adverſity, as being yourſelves alſo in the body. Marriage
_ 'ſix honourable in all men, and the bed uudcfilcd: hut

5 whoreinongers and adulterers God will judge. Letjaur

diſpoſition be \\'ithoutcovetouſne ſs : be content with the

things thax are preſent ; fur he hath ſaid, No, I will not

6 Jcave thee : verily 1 will not ſorſake thee. So that we

may ſay, The Lord is my helper; I will not fear what

man can do unto me.

7 Remember them that had the rule over you, who ſpake

to you the word of God, whoſe faithſollow, conſidering

the end of their converſation. Jcſus Chriſt i: the ſame

yeſterday, and to-day, and for ever. Be not carried

about with various and strange doctrincs; for it is good,

that the heart be eflabliſhcd with grace, not with meats,

in which they that have walked have not been profitcd.

so We have an altar, whcreofthcy have no right to eat who

11 ſerve the tabernacle. For the bodies of thoſe animals,

whoſe blood is brought into the holy place by the high

12 Priest for ſin, are burnt without the camp. Wherefore

geſus alſo, that he might ſanctiſy the people by his own

13 lood, ſuffered without the gate. - Let us then go forth to

14 him without the camp, bearing his reproach. For we

have here no continuing city; but we ſeek one to come.

15 By him therefore let us offer the ſacrifice of praiſe con.

tinuallytoGod, that is, the ſruit ofaur lips, giving thanks

16 to his name. But to do good, and to distribute, ſorgtt

not ; for with ſuch ſacrifices God is wcllpleaſed.

17 Obey them that have the rule over you, and ſubmit

yourſelves; for they watch over your ſouls, as they that

ſhall give account ; that they may do this with joy, and

not with groaus; for that it unproſitable for you. Pray

for us ; for we truſi we have a good conſcience, deſn'ing

19 to behave ourſelves well in all things. And I beſcech you

to do this, the more carnestly, that I may be restored to

you the ſooner. ' '

\OW

oo

95 Now
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OVVthc God of peace, who hrought again from

the dead the great ſhephcrd ol' the ſhecp, our

Lord Jeſus, by the blood of the cveilalting covenant,

21 Make you perfect in every good work, to do his will,

working in you that which is wcll-plealing in his ſight

through Christ Jeſus; to whom be glory for ever and

ever. Amen.

21 1 beſecch you, brethren, ſuffer the word of exhortation,

23 for I have written a letter to you in few words. Know

that our brother Timotheus is ſet at liberty, with whom,

24 if he come ſoon, [will ſee you. Sulute all them that

have the rule over you, and all the ſaints. They of ltaly

25 ſalute you. Grace be with you all.

20

 

The General Epistle of St. _] A M E S.

'1*HXS is ſuppoſed to have been written by jamcr the ſon

of Alplnm, the brother, or kinſman of our Lord. It is

called a General cpillle, becauſe written not to a particular

perſun or church, but to all the converted Umeliter. Herein

the apnſile reproves that Antinomian ſpirit, which had even

then infected many, who had perverted the glorious doctrine

of juſiiſication by faith, into an occaſion of licentiouſneſs. He

likewiſe comforts the true believcrs undertheirſufferings, and

reminds them of the judgments that were approaching.

It has three parts :

I. The inſcription, Ch. i. 1

Il. The exhortation,

1. 'ſo patience, enduring outward, con

quering inward temptations 2-i5
I. Conlidening the gondnelcts of God, 16- 8

to be lſiwift to hear, ſlow toſþcalr, ſlow

to wrath. *

And theſe three are,

r. Propoſed: 19_-21

2. 'l'reated of at large

a. Let Hearing be joined with prac

tlce, 22-'26

particularly with bridling the tongue, 26

with mercy and purity, 27

without reſpect of perſon', C. ii. 1-13

and
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and ſo ſaithuniverſally with works:

b. Let theſþtcclz emodell:

14_26

C. iii. t-iz

with all the othert. Let anger,

'3*'*C. iv. 1-17palliom be restraincd,

3. To patience again:

a. Cullfil'nltd by the coming of the
judge, ſſtu which drawsnear

The calamity of the wicked,

C. v. 1-6

The deliverance of the righteous, 7-1 2:

þ 11. Nouriſhcd by prayer, 13-18

Ill. The Conelnſiun. 19, 20

I.

UOfiU''beau

Lo

10

11

1 'o

13

14

As

St.'JAMES.

AMES a ſervant of God, and of the Lord Jc-'ns

J Cluill, to the twelve tribes which are l'cattercd

abroad, greeting.

Y brethren, count it all joy, when ye fall into

divers temptations, Knowing that the trving of

your ſaith worketh patience. But let patience tave it;

perſect work, that ye may be perfect and entire, wanting

nothing. ll' any of you want wiſdom, let him all; ol'

God, who giveth to all men liberally and upln'zlidcth not,

and it (hall be given him. But let him all; in ſaith,
nothing doubting; for he that doubteth is like a wave olſi

the ſea, driven with the wind and toſſed. For let not

that man think that he ſhall receive any thing from the

Lord. A doublc-minded man is unstablc in all his ways.

Let the brother of low degree rejoice iu that he is

exalted : But the rich, in that he is made low ; becauſe as

the flower oſthe graſs he ſhall paſs away. For the ſure

aroſe with a ſtorching heat, and withered the gral's, and
the flower lſicll off, and the beauty ol'its form periſhed ; ſo

alſo ſhall the rich man Fade away in his ways; Happy zſir

the man that endureth temfxtation : ſor when he hath

been provcd, he ſhall receive the crown oflife, which the

Lnrd hath promiſed to them that love him. Let no man

who istempted ſay, I am tempted of God : for God can

not he tempted with evil, neither tempteth he any man.

But every man is tempted, when he is drawn away b his

own deiire, and enticerl. Then deſire having conceived,

bringeth forth lin; and lin, being perfected, bringeth

foith death, D

' o
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16 Do not err. my beloved brethren. Every good gift

17 and every perfect gift is From above, dcſrendine; front (he

Father Oflights, with whom is no variablcncſs, neither

(had-'w nf turning. Of his own will, begat he us by the

word oftrnt'n, that we might lie a kind of first-fruits of

his ' creatures. Wherefore, my beloved brethren, let

every man be ſwift to hear, ſlow to wrath. For the wrath

ol'man worketh not the i'ig'ntcouſneſs of God. There
fore laying aſide all the filthintſs and lſitipcrtlnityof wicked

neſs, receive with meekneſs the engrafted word, which

is able to ſave your ſouls.

du BUT he ye doers of the word, and not hearers only,

ba deceiving yourſilvcs. For iſany one be a hearer

nſthe word, and not a dwer, he is liken man beholding

24 his natural face in a glaſs. For he beheld himſelf, and

went-away, and immediately forgot what manner of man

25 hc was. But he that looketh diligently into the perfect
i law, t/zt law of libtrtv, and C'mtinueth l/zrrrin, this man

being not a forgct'zſiul heare-r, but a dner of the work, this

26 man ſhall be happy in his doing. lf any one be ever ſo

religiuus, and bridleth not his tongue, but deceiveth his

27 own heart, this man's religion is vain. Pure religion and

undcfiled before God, even the Father, isthis, To viſit the

fatherleſs and widows in their affliction, and to keep him

ſelf unſpotted from the world.

ll. My brethren, hold not thefaith of our Lord Jeſus Christ,

2 t/'c Lard oſglory, with reſpect of erſons. For, iſ there

come unto your aſſembly a man with gold rings, in fine

apparel, and there come in alſo a poor man in dirty

3 raiment, And ye look upon him that weareth the line

apparel, and ſay to him, Sit thou here ina good place, and

4 ſay to the poor man, Stand thou there, or Sit thou here

under my foot-final, Yedistinguiſh not in yourſelves, but

are become evil-reaſonirizzjudgcs. Hearken, my beloved

. 5 brethren. Hath not God choſen the poor of this world,

rich in ſaith, and heirs ofthe kingdom, which he hath

6 promiſed to them that love him P But ye have diſgracc'd

the poor. Do not the rich oppreſs you and drag you to

7 the judgment-ſents P Do they not blaſpheme that worthy

8 name by which ye are called i' lf ye fulfil the royal law

(W'cording to the Scriþture) Thou ſhalt love thy neigh

g bour as thyſelf, ye do well. But if ye have reſpect of

perſons, ye commit ſin, being cnnvicted by the law as

10 tranſ reffors. For whoſoeverlhallkeep the whole law,

1 1 but 0 end in one point, is become guilty oſall; For he

that ſaid, Do not commit adultery, ſaid alſo, do not com

mlt

'8
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mitmurdcr. lſihen thou commit no adultery, yet if

thou commit murder, thou art become a tranlgreſſor of

12 the law. So ſpcak ye, and ſo act, as they that ſhallbe

113 judged by the law of liberty. For judgment without

mercyſhaI/(u to him that had ſhewed nu mercy: but

mercy glurietll over judgment.

1 4 What doth it profit, my brethren. though a man ſay he

15 hath ſaith, and have not works i' Can that faith ſave him P
tſiabrother oraliizer be naked, and want daily food,

16 And one of you ſay to them, Depart in peace: beye

warmed and ſilled, but give them notthetnings ncedrul

17 for the body, who: d0.h it profit? So likewiſe ſaith, if

18 it hath not works, is cle-ad in itſclſ. But one will ſay,

Thouhast faith, andl have works. Shew methv faith

without thy works, and l will ſhew thee my ſaith b

19 my works. 'l'hou believest there is one God ; thou (lost

20 well: thc deviYs alſo believe and tremble. But art

thou willing to know, O empty man, that the ſaith which

21 it without works is dead P Was not Abraham our father
justiſied by works, when he had offered up llſiaac his ſon

2 upon the altar? Thou ſeell that ſaith wrought together

with his works, and by works was ſaith made perfect.

'23 And the Scripture was fulfilled which ſaith, Abraham

believed God, and it was imputed to him for righteouſ

24 neſs: and he was called the ſiiend of God. Ye ſee then,

thata manisjustiſted by works, and not by ſaith only.

-25 In like manner was not Rahab the harlot alſo justified

by works, having received the mcſſengers, and ſent

'26 them out another way? Therefore as the body without

the' ſpirit is dead, ſo the faith which is without works is

cad alſo.d e

Ill. MY brethren, be not many teachers, knowing that

2 . we ſhall receive greater condemnation. Forin

many things we all offend. lf any one offend not in

word, the ſame is' a perfect man able alſo to bridle the

* 3 whole body. Behold we put bridles into the mouth'

of horſes, that they may obey us, and we tum about their

4 whole body. Behold alſo the ſhips, though they are ſo

large, and driven by fierce winds, vet are turned abourby

5 a very ſmall helm whitherſoever the lleerſman listcth. So

the tongue alſo is a little member, yet boasteth great

6 things. Behold how much mattera little fire kindleth.

(And the tongue is a fire, a world of iniquity :) ſo xis

the tongue among the members, whichdefileth the whole

body, and ſetteth on fire the courſe oſ nature, and is ſct

7 on fire of hell. Every kind both of wild beasts 'If

K ir s,
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birds, both of rcptilcs and thingsin the ſca, is tamed, and

8 hath been tamed by mankind. But the tongue can no
man tame: ittſſ: an unruly evil, full of deadly poiſon.

9ſſ Therewith blel's we God even the Father, and therewith

10 curſe we- men, made alſſtcr the likeneſs of God. Out of

the ſame mouth proceedeth blelling and curſing. My

brethren, theſe things ought not ſo to be. Doth a foun

tain ſend out of the ſame opening ſweet water and bitter P

1 1 Can a fig-tree, my brethren, bear olives, or a vine, figs P

1 2 Neither can a fountain yield ſalt water and freſh.

13 Who is a wiſe and knowing man among yon? Let

him ſhew by a good converſation his works with meek

14. neſs oſwiſdom. 'Butif ye have bitter zeal and ltrife in

your hearts, do not glory and lie against the truth.

15 This is not the wiſdom which deſccndeth from above, but

16 is earthly, animal, deviliſh; For where bitter zeal and

1 7 strife is, there is unquietneſs and ever evil work. But

the wiſdom that is f-om above is firl pure, then peace
able, gentle, eaſy to be intrvated, fullotſi mercy and good

18 ſruits, without partiality, and dillimulation. And the

fruit of righteouſneſs is ſown in peace for them that make

eacc.

IV. From whencecamc wars and ſightings among you P Lr

it not hence, from your Pleaſures that war in your mem

2 bers? Ye deſire and have not,ye kill and envy, and can

notobtain ; ye light and war : yet ye have not, becau"e

3 ye alk not. Ye aſk and receive not, becauſe ye all;

4 amiſs, that ye may cxpend it on your pleaſures. Ye

adulterers and adultereſſes, know ye not, that the friend

ſhip of the world is enmity against God? \Vhoſocver

therefore deſireth to be a friend. of the world is an enemy

5 ofGod. Do ye think, that the Scripzure ſaith in vain,

6 TheSpirit that dwelleth in uslusteth against envy? But

he giveth reater grace : therefore it ſaith, God reſiſteth

7 the proud, ut giveth grace to thehumble. Submit your

ſelves, therefore, to God; reſist the devil, and he will

3 flee from you. Draw nigh to God, and he will draw

nigh unto you : cleanſe your hands, ye ſinncrs, and pnrify

9 your hearts, ye double-minded. Be afflicted, and mourn,

and weep; let your laughter be turned into-mourning, and

10 yaurjoy into heavineſs. Humblc yourl'elves before the

Lord, and he will lift you up.

11 Speak not evil one of another, brethren. He that

ſpeaketh evil of his brother, and judgeth his brother,

ſpeaketh evil of the law, and judgeth the law. But il

thoujudgcll the law, thou art not a doer of the law, but

a judge.
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12

13

14

6

7

12

13

14

.15

ajudge. There is one law-giver that is able to ſave and

to destroy: Who art thou that judgest another i'

Come now, ye that ſay, To-day or to-morrow we

will go to ſuch a city, and continue there a year, and

traffick, and get gain : \Vho know not what ſhall be on

the morrow ; for what ii yourlife P lt tsa vapour that

appeareth for a little time, and thenvauiſheth away:

lnstead of your ſaying, lſ the Lord will, we ſhall both

live, and do this or that. But now ye glory in 'your

boastings : all ſuch glory is evil. Therefore to him that

knoweth to do good, and doth itnot, to him itis ſiu.

OME now, ye rich, weep and howl for your

miſeries that are coming uþon you. Your riches

are corrupted, and your garments are become moth-eaten.

Your gold and ſilver is cankered, and the canker of them

will be a teſliniony againſt you, and will eat your ſlelh as

fire: ye have laid up treaſure in the last days. Behold

the hire of your labourers who have reaped your fields,

which is kept back by you, crieth : and the cries ofthem

who have gathered in your harvest are entered into the

ears of the Lord of ſabaoth. Ye have lived delicately and

luxu'iouſly on earth : ye have cheriſhed your hearts, as

in a day of ſae-iſice. Ye have condemned,ye have killed

thejust: he doth not reſist you. Be patient, therefore,

brethren, till the coming of the Lord. Behold the huf

bandman waiteth for the precious fruit of the earth, and

hath patience for it, till he receives the former and latter

rain. Be ye alſo patient, ilabliſh your hearts: for the

comingof the Lord isnigh. Murrnur not one against

another, brethren, lest ye be condemned; behold the

judge standeth before the door. Take, my brethren,

the prophets, who ſpokein the name of the Lord, for an

example of ſuffering affliction, and. patience. Behold,

we count them happy that endured. Ye have heard oſthe

patience of _]0b,and have ſeen the end ofthe Lord; forth:

Lord is full of compaſlion and of tender mercy. But:

above all things, my brethren, ſwear not, neither by

heaven, nor by earth, nor by any other oath; but let:

your yea be yea, and your nay nay, lest ye fall under con.

demnation. '

Is any among you afflicted? let him pray. Is any

ehearſul P let him ſing pſalms. ls any among you ſick' i"

let him call for the elders of the church, and let them

pray over him, having anointed him with oil in the name

of the Lord ; And the prayer of faith ſhall ſave the ſick,

and. the Lord ſhall raiſe him u'p, and if he have commit

ted.
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16 ted ſins, they ſhall be forgiven him. confeſs your faults

one to another, brethren, and pray one for another, that

ye may be healed: the fervent prayer of a righteous

17 man availeth much Elijah was a man of like paffions

with us; and he prayed earnestly that it might not rain :

and it raincd not on the land for three years and ſix

'18 mouths And he prayed again, and the heaven gave

rain, and the land brough: forth her fruit.

19 _ Rl-LTHREN, if any one among you err from the

go truth, and one convert him, Let him know, that

he who converteth a ſmner from the error of his way,

ſhall ſave a ſoul from death, and hide a multitude of

ſins.

 

The First Epistlc General of St. P E T E R.

' HERE is a wonderful weightineſs, and yet livelineſs,

' and ſweetneſs in the epistles ofSt. Peter. His deſign

in both is, to i' up the minjr of thoſe to whom he writes by

may qſrrmem rance, (2 Pet. iii. 1. and to guard them, not

only against error, but alſo, against doubting, ch. v. 12.) This

he does by reminding them of that glorious grace, which

'God had vouchſaſed them through the goſpel, by which

believers are inflamed to bring forth the fruits of faith, hope,

love, and patience.

The parts of this epistle are three:

l. Theinſcription, C. i. 1, a

II. The stirring up ofthem to whom he writes :

1. As born of God, Here he recites and

interweaves alternately both the bene

firs of God toward believcrs, and the

duties of bclievers toward God.

1. God hath regeneiated us to a living leapt,

to an eternal inheritance, 3-1 2

Therefore lmþe to the end ; * 1.

I. As obedient children bring forth the ſruit 3
oſſſilzſitlz to your heavenly father: 1 4-21

3. Being purified by the ſpirit [are with a

pure heart, 22-C. ii. 10

. As flrangrrrs in the world, afstxin from

fleſhly deſires : 1 1

And
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And ſhew your ſaith by

1. A good ronvrrfztiun, i I

a. In particular

Suhjztts, 13-17

Scnaiizs, after the example of

Uzry'l, 1 8-25

Wives, C. iii. i-6

Huſhands : 7

b. In general, all : 8-15

L- A good [zny'eſ/wn,

a. By readineſs 10 give an anſwer to every one, 15-12

11. By (humming evil company

C. iv. 1 - 6

(This part is inforced by what Christ both

did and ſuffered, from his palſion to his

coming to judgment)

t. By the exerciſe of Christian virtues, and by

a due uſe of miraculous gifts, 7-1 1

3. As fellow-htirs of gloryſustuin advcrſity: let

each do this, '

- 1- ln general asa Chriſiian, 12'*-19

2. In his own particular ſtate,

C. v. i-u

(The title beloved divides the ſecond

part from the first, C. ii. 1 i. and

the third from the ſecond, C. iv. 12.)

Ill The coiicluſion : i 2-1 4

l.St.PETER.

I. PETER an apoſile of Jeſus Christ to the ſojournm

2 ſcattered through Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia,

Aſia, and Biihynia, Elect (according to the fort-know

ledge ofCod the Father) through ſanctificationpf the
ſpirit unto obedience, and lſiprinkling of the blood of

Jeſus Christ. Grace and peace be multiplied unto

rou.

3 > F LESSED be the God and Father of our Lord jefns

, Christ, who, accoiding to his abundant mtrcy,

hath regcnrraicd us to a living hope, by the reſurrection
4 ofjdſſus Christ from the dead, To an inheritance incor

iuptible and undefilcd, and that findeth not away, reſerved

5 in heaven for you, Who are kept by the power of God

through ſaith unto ſalvation, ready to be rcvealcd in the

6 last time. \Vh<.rein ye greatly rejoice, though now flor 1a

ill. c

r
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little while, (if need be) ye are in heavineſs through
manitſiold tcmptations: That the trial olſſ your ſaith, w/nþ/z

i: much mol'p precious thm gold, (that periſhetli, though

it hetried with ſire) may belouud unto praiſc,and honour,

and glory, at the revelazion of Jeſus Christ, VVhom

having not ſeen, ye love : in whom though ſye ſee him not,

yet believing, ye now rejoice with joy un peakablc and

ull of glory. Receiving the end of your faith, the ſal.

vation of your ſouls Of which ſalvation the prophets,

who propheſied of the grace ty' God toward you, enquired

and ſearched diligently, Searching what and what manner
olſitime the Spirit of Christ which was in them ſignified,

when he teltificd before hind the ſuſſeriugs of Christ and

the glories that were to follow. To whom itwas revealed,

that not for themſelves, but for us they ministered the

things \Vl'llLlX have been now declared to you by them
that have preached the golſipel to you, with the' Holy

Clmst ſent down from heaven :, which things angels

deſire to look into. Wherefore gird up the loins of

your mind. he watchful and hope perfectly for the grace

that ſhall be brought to you at the revelation of Jcſu;

Christ. '
As obedient children, conlſiorm not yourſelves to you'

former deſires, in your ignorance; But as he who hath

called you is holy, ſo he ye yourſelvcs alſo holy in all

manner of converſation : Forit is written, Be ye hol ; for

lam holy. And if ye call on the Father, who without

rcſ ect of Perſons judgeth accurdingto every man's work,

pa s the time of your ſnjourning in ſear: Seeing ye know

ye were not redeemed with eorruptible things, ar ſilver

and gold, from your vain convcrlation delivered by

tradition from your fathers, But with the precious blood

of Christ, as of a lamb without blemiſh and without ſpot,

Who verily was ſoreknown before the foundation of the

world. but was made in the last times for you, Who

through him believe in God, that raiſed him from the

dead, and gave him glory, that your Faith and hope might:

be in God.

Havingpnrified your ſouls by Obcying the truth through

the Spirit unto unſeigned love of the brethren, love one

another with a pure heart fervently: Being born again,

not by cnrruptible ſeed, but incorruptible, through the
word of God which liveth and abideth lſior ever. For all

fleſh is graſs, and all the glory of it asthe fluwernfgraſs zThc

5 graſi is withered,and the flower is ſallen off; But the word

of the Lord endureth for ever. And this is the word which

is
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is preached to you in the qoſpel. \Vhcref'ire laying aſide

all wickedneſs, and all guile and dilliriiulzriun, wide-twies
and all evil-lſipeakings, As new-born babes, deſirethelin

cerc milk uſthe word, that ye may grow thereby : Since

ye have talted that the Lord is gracious : To whom

coming, a: unto a living stone, rejected indeed by men,

but choſen of God, anJ precious, Ye alſo as living stones

are built up, a ſpiritual houſe, a holy prieſihood, to

offer up ſpiritual ſacrifices, acct ptable to God through

Jeſus Christ. Wherefore alſo it is contained in the Scripu

ture, Behold, I lay in Sion a chief corner stone, elsct,

precious, and he that belicveth on him ſhall not be con

founded. Therefore to you who believe, he 7] precious ;

but as to them who believe not, The stone which the

builder: rejected, is become the head of the corner, And a

stone of humbling, and a rock of offence to them who

stumble, not believing the word, Whereunto alſo they were

appointed. But ye are a choſen race, a royal priesthood,

aholy nation, a purchaſed people, that ye may ſhew forth

the virtues ofhiiri who hath called you out of darkneſs

into his marvellous light : Who in time pall: were not a

people, but now are the people of God; who had not

obtained mercy, but now have obtained mercy.

BELOVED, l beſeecliyau, as ſojoumersand pilgrims,

abstain from fleſhly deſires, which war against the

ſoul, Having your converfation honest amongst the

Gentiles, that wherein they ſpeak against you as evil

does, they may, by your good works which they ſhall be

hold, glorify God in the day of viſitatiori. Be ſubject to

every ordinance of man for the Lord's ſake,whetheritlrc to

the king as ſupreme, Or to governors, as ſent bv him,

for the puniſhment ofevil-doeis, and the praiſe of them

that do well. For ſo is the willof God, that by well

doing ye may put to ſilencc the'rgnorance of foolilhmeri :

As free, yet not havingyoui liberty for a cloak of wicked

neſs, but as the ſervants of God. Honour all men, love

the brotherhood, fear God. honour the king. Servants,

be ſubjſct to your masters with all fear, not only to the

good and gentle, but alſo to the froward. For this is

thank-worth , if a man for conſcience toward God,

endure grief? though he ſuffer wrongfully. For what:

glory is it, if when ye commit faults and are buffetedxyc

take it patiently i' But if when ye do well, and yet ful-ler,

ye take it patiently, this t'r acceptable with God. For

cven hereunto are ye called ; for Christ alſo ſuffered for

us, leaving you an example, that ye might ſollovyk his

' . eps :
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32 steps: VJho did no ſin, neither was guile ſound in his

33 mouth : Who when lre was revilcd. reviled not agzrn ;

when he ſuffered, he threatentd not, hutc, -mmitted lu'nstlf

34, to him thatjudgcth rightcouſiy; Who himſelf bore our

ſzns in his own body on the tree, that we being dead to

ſm, might live to righteouſncſs; by whoſe stri pes ye

35 were healed. For ye were as ſheep going astray, but are

now returned to the Shephcrd and Biſhop of your

ſouls.

Ill. ln like manner, ye wives, be ſubject to your own

huſhauds, that ifany obey no: the word, they alſo may,

without the v-ord, be won by the deportment of tie

'I wives. Beholding your chalte deportmcnt joined with

3 ſear : lVhoſe adorning let itnot be the outward colt/Thing

of curling the hair, and of wearing gold," or oſ putting on

4 apparel, But the hidden man of the heart, in the incor

ruptihle ornammt of a meek and quiet ſpirit, which in the

5 ſight oſGod is of great price. For thus the holy Women

alſo of old time, who trusted in God, adorned themſelves,

6 being ſubject to their own huſbands, As Sarah obeyed

Abraham, calling him lord, whoſe children ye are while

7 ye do well, and are not afraid with any nxnazement. In

like manner, ye huſbands, dwell according to knowledge

with the woman, as the weaker Veſſel ; giving them honour,

as being alſo j-iint-heirs ofthe grace of liſe, that your

prayers be not hindered.

'8 Finally Be ye all oſ one mind, ſympathizing with each

9 other, love as brethren, be pitiful, be courteous : Not ren

dering evil For evil, or railing for railing, but contrariwiſe

bleſling; knowing that ye are called to this, to inherit

Io a bleſſmg. For let him that deſireth to love life, and to ſee

good days, refrain his tongue from evil, and his lips that

Il they ſpeak no guile; Let him turn from evil, and do

212 good : let him ſeek peace and purſue it. For the eyes of

the Lord are over the righteous, and his ears an open to

their prayer ; but the-face of the Lord it against them that
13 do evil. And who zſiJ he that will harm you, if ye be

14 followers of that which isgood P But even if ye do ſuffer

for righteouſneſs ſake, happy me ye ; and fear ye not their

45 fear, neither be ye troubled, But ſanctiſy the Lord God in

your hearts
ſi ND be alwa sready to give an anſwer to every

one that alZeth you a reaſon of the hope that is in

q6 you, with meekneſs and fear: Having a good conſcience,

that wherein they ſpeak against in as evil-doers, they

may be. aſhamed who ſalſely accugxyour good converfation

1'
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in Christ. For 'ſit is better, ifthe will of God be ſo, to

ſuffer for well-doing than for evil-doing. For Chriſt alſo

once ſuffered for ſins, the jult ſor the unjuſt, that he might;

bring us to God, being put to death in the flelh, but

raiſed up tolife by the lpirit, By which likewiſe he went

and preached to the ſpiiits in priſon, YVho were diſobe

dient of old, when the long-ſuffering of God waited in

the days of Noah, whilethe ark was preparing, wherein

few, that is, eight perſons were carried ſafely through the

water : The antitype whereof, baptiſm, now ſaveth us,

(not the putting away the filth of the flelh, but the anſwer'

of a good conſcience toward God) by the rcſurrectinn of

jeſus Christ, Xvno being gone into heaven, is on the right

hand of God, angels and authorities, and powers being

ſubjected to him.

Seeing then Christ hath ſuffered ſor us inthe fleſh, arm

yourſclves alſo with the ſame mind: (for he that hath

ſuffered in the fleſh hath ceaſed from ſin. Thatye may no

longer live the reſt ofyour time in the lleſh, to the deſire

of men, hut to the will of God. For the time of life that

is past ſufficeth to have wrought the will of the Gentiles,

when e walked in laſcivioulneſs, evil deſires, eveeſs of

wine, hanquetings, revellings, and abominable idolatries.

Wherein they think it ſtrange, that ye run not with them

tothe ſame profuſion of riot, by ſpeaking evil of you,

Who ſhall give account to him that is ready to judge the

living and the dead. For to this end was the goſpcl

preached to them that are dead alſo, that they might be

judged according to men in the fleſh, but live according to

God in the ſpirit.

But the end of all things is at hand; be ye therefore

ſober, and watch unto prayer. And above all things,

havefervent love to each other ; for love covereth a multi

tude of lins. Uſe hoſpitality one to another without

murmuring. As every one hath received a gift, fir miniſ

ter it one to another, as good stewards of the maniſold

grace of God. lfany man ſpeak, let him ſhcaf as the

oraclcs oſGod ; if any man miniller, [er him ming/ler as of

the ability which God ſupplieth, that God in all things

may be glorified through _]eſus Christ, whoſe isthe glory

and the mightfor ever and ever, Amcn.

ELOVED, wonder not at the burning which is

among you, which is for your trial, as ifa strange

thing befel you; But as ye partake of the ſufferings of

Christ, rejoice, that when his glory ſhall be revealed, ye

may likewiſe rejoice with exceeding great joy. If ye

are
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are reproached for the name of Christ, happy are ye ; for

the ſpirit of glory, and of God resteth upon you ; on

their' part he is blaſphemed. but on your parthe is glori

15 fied. But let none of you ſuffer as a murdereg, or a thief,

or an evil-door, or as a meddler in other men's matters.

16 Yet if anyfizffcr asaChriſiian, let him not be aſhamed :

17 but let him glorify God on this behalſ. For the time i: (one

for ljudgment to he in at the houſe of God : but if it

begin at its, what fled] the end be of them that obey not

18 the goſpel of God? Andiſ the righteous ſcarcely be ſaved,

19 where ſhall the ungodly and the ſinner appear i' Where

fore let them alſo that ſuffer according to the will of God,

commit their ſouls ta [rim in well-doing, as unto a faithful

Creator.

V. The elders that are among you, I exhort, who am a
fellow-elder, and a witnelſſs of the ſuliſſci'ings of Christ,

and likewiſe a partaker of the glory which ſhall be reveal

I ed, Feed the flock of God which is among you, overlee

ing it not by contlraint, but willingly, not for filthy gain,

3\ but of a ready mind, Neither as lording over the heritage,

4 but being ex'nplcs to the flock. And when the chief

shepherd ſhall appear, y ſhall receive the crown of

5 glory that ſadeth not awa . ln like manner, ye younger,

be ſubject to the elder, yea, being ſubject to each other,

Be clothed with humility ; for God reſisteth the proud,

6 but giveth grace to the humble. Humble yourſelves

therefore under the mighty hand of God, that he -may

7 exalt you in due time : Casting all your care upon. ;

8 ſorhe careth ſor you. Watch : be vigilant; foryour ad

verſary the devil, walketh about, as a roaring lion, ſeeking

9 whom he may devour : Vl'hom reſist, fledfast in the faith,

knowing that the ſame affiictions are accompliſhcd in your

brethren that are in the world.

10 Now the God of all grace, who hath called us by Christ

eſus to his eternal glory, after ye have ſuffered awhilc,

himſelf ſhall perfect, stahliſh, ſtrengthen, ſettle you.

11 To him be the glory and the might for ever and ever. '

Amen- -

n Y Silvanus, a faithful brother, as I ſuppoſe, I have

written briefl to you, exhorting and adding my

tcſhmony, that this is the true grace of God wherein ye

13 fland. The church tſmt i: at Babylon, elected together

14 with you, ſaluteth you, and Mark, my ſon- Salute ye

one another with a kiſs of charity. Peace be with you all

that are in Christ.

The
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The Second Epistle General of St. PE TE R.

3

THE parts ofthis epistle, wrote not long before St. Peter's

death, and the destruction of jmzſhlem, with the ſame

deſign as the former, are likewiſe three:

I. The inſcription, C. i. 1-2

II. A farther stirring up oſrhe mind: of the

belicvers, in which

1 . He exhorts them, having received the

precious gift, to give all diligence to grow

in grate : 3-1 l

z. To this he incites them

1 . From the finnneſs of true teachers, 12-21

2. From the wickedneſs of falſe teaehers, C. ii. 1-2'

3. He guardsthem against impostors,

1 . By confining their error, C. iii. 1-9

2. Deſcribing the great day, addingtſuit

able exhortations, - ' 10-14

I ll. The conclulion, in whid he

1.' Declares his agreement with St. Paul, 15, 16

2. Repeats the ſum of the epiſile, 17, 18

ILSt. PETER.

'e

'1. lMON PETER, a ſervant and an apnſile of Jeſus

Christ, to them that have obtained like precious

2 faith with us, through the righteouſneſs of our God and

Saviour jeſus Christ, Grace and peace he multiplied unto

you, through the knowledge of God, and of Jeſus our

Lord.

3 S his, divine power hath given us all things that

pertain to life and godlineſs, through the know

ledge of him that hath called us by glory andlvirtue,

4 Through which he hath given us precious and exceeding

great promiſes ; that by theſe, having eſcapcd the corrup

tion which is in the world through deſire, ye may he

5 come partakers ofthc divine nature : For this very reaſon,

giving all diligence, add to your ſaith courage, and to

6 courage knowledge, And to knowledge temperance, and

7 to temperance patience, and to patience godlineſs, And to

godlineſs brotherly kindneſs, and to brotherly kindneſs

I love. For theſe being in you, and abounding, makcyau

neither
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. a: pheſy is oſ private interpremtion.

neither ſlothſul nor unſruitſul in the knowledge of our
9 Lord jtlſius Christ. But he that wanteth theſe is blind,

not alileto ſee afar off, having forgotten the purificatinn

10 frnm his former ſins. Wherefore, brethren, be the more

diligent to make your calling and election firm : for if ye

11 do theſe things, ye ſhall never Full. For ſo an entranizc

ſhall he minii'lretl m you abundantly into the everlasting

kingdom nſ nur lirirtl And Saviour Jcſus Christ.

1.: '\[XIHEREFORE l will not neglect always to re

mind youoſ theſe things, though ye know

13 them, and are ellahliz'ht-(l in the preſent truth; Yea, l

think it right, ſo long as 1 am in this tabernacle, to stir you

14 upby remindingyau: Knowing that ſhortly I must put

off my tabernacle, rven as our Lord Jeſus Christ ſhewed

15 me. But l will endeavour, that ye may be able after my

det-caſe, to have theſe things always in remembrance.

For we have not followed cunuingly-deviſed fables,

while we mnde known to you the power and cominq of

qur Lnrd Jcſus Christ, but were eve-witneſſes of his

17 Mu'jrllv; For he received honour and glory from God

the Father, when there came ſuch a voice to him ſrom the

18 excellent glory, This is my helm-ed Son, in whom l de

light. And we being wilh'him in the holy mountain,
19 heard this voice comiugtſirom heaven. And we have the

word of prophecy more confirmed, to which ye do well

that ye take heed, as to a lamn that Shone in a dark place,

till the day ſhould dawn, and the morning-fur ariſe in

20 your hearts : Knowing this before, that no SCI ipture pro

1 _ For prophecy came

not_.oſold by the will oſmen, but the holy men of God

ſpake, being moved by the Holy Ghnst.

But there were Falſe prnphets alſo among the peopſc,_

as there ſhall likewiſe be falſe tcachers among you, who

will privately bring in rleilructive here-lies, even denying

t-he Lord that bought them, and bring upon themſelves

- 2 ſwiſt destructinn. And many will follow their per

nirious ways, by means oſ whom the way oſ truth will be

3 evil ſpoken of. And through covetouſhcſs willthey with

feigned ſpeeches make merchandiſe of you, whoſejudg

ment now. of a long' time linge'eth not, and their de

4 flructinn ſlumhereth not. For if God ſpared not_the an

gels that ſinncd. but having cast them down to hell, deli

vered them into chains oſ'darkneſs, to be reſerved unto

5 judgment, And ſpared not the old would. (but he pre

ſerved Noah, the eighth pcſstm, a Preacher of righteouſ

neſs) bringing a flood on the world of the ungorl'lyz

And

16

ll.
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6 And condemned the eitir-s of Sodom and Gomorralr to

deſtruction, turning them into flſhCS, ſetting them a! an

example to them that ſhould aſterwards live ungodly:

7 And delivered righteous Lot, grieved with the filthy be

8 haviour of the wicked; (For that righteous man dwelling

amon them, by ſeeing and heariiig tormented his righte
ous ſcgml from day to day with their unlawſul decds.)

9 The Lord knoweth how to deliver the godly out of temp

tation, and to reſerve the unrighteous to the day oſjudg.

10 ment to be puniſhed. Butchiclly them that walk after

the fleſh in the luil ofuncleanneſs and deſpiſe govcmment.

Daring, ſelf-willed,'.hey are not afraid to tail at dignities :

at Whereas angels, who are greater in strength and power,

bring not a railing aecnſatiim a ainst them before the

12 Lord. But theſe men, as natural rutc beasts born to be

taken and deſtroyed1 ſpeaking evil of the things they

underſtand not, ſhall periſh in their own corruption',

13 Receiving the reward of unrighteouſneſs. They count

it pleaſure to riot in the day-time ; ſpots and blcmiſhes,

ſporting themſelves with their own deceivings, while

14 they ſeaſt with you, Having eyes full of adultery, and that

ceaſe not from ſm; cnſnaring unllable ſouls, having a

heart exerciſed with covetouſneſs, accurſed children:

15 Who have forſaken the right way and arc gone uſhay,

16 following the-way oſ Balaam, "ler/ill' of Boſor, who

loved the reward of unrighteouſne s. But he had a

rebuke for hisiniqnity: the dumb bcaſl, ſpeaking with

17 man's voice, ſorbad the madneſs of the prophet. Theſe

are ſountains without water, cloud' driven by a tempefi,

to whom the blackneſs of darkneſs is reſerved for ever.

18 For by ſpeaking ſwelling word; of vanity, the enſnare in

the deſires oſthc ſlcſh, in wantonneſs, thoſe t at were en

Ig tirely elcapedſ'om them thatlivein error. While they

promiſe them liberty, them ſelves are the ſlaves of corrup

tion : for by whoma man is overcome, by him he is alſo

no brought into ſlavery. For iſ after they have eſcaped the

pollutions oſ the world, through the knowledge of the

Lord and Saviour Jcſus Christ1 they are again intangled

therein and overcome, their laſt state is worſe than the

2 1 first. For it had been better for them, not to have known

the way of righteouſneſs, than having known it, to turn

22 from the holy commandment delivered to them. But i';

has befallen them= according to the true proverb, The dog

is turned to his own vomit, and the ſow that was waſhed,

to her wallowing in the unre.

. R lll. THIS
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Ill. HIS ſccond'epiſile, beloved, l now write to you,

4 in ball; which I ſlit- up your pure minds by way

I of remembrance. That ye may be niindſul oſthe words

which were ſpokcn beſore by the holy prophets, and of

the commandment oſ us, the apoſlles of the Lord and

3 Saviour : Knowing this first, that there will come ſcoffers

in the last days, walking after their own deſires, And

ſaying, Where is the promiſe of his coming P For ever

ſince the fathers ſell-afleep, allthings continue as they were

5 from the beginning of the creation. ' For this they are

willingly ignorant of, that by the wmd of God the
heavens were olſſolcl, and the ea'th fiunrling out of the

6 water, and in the watcr, Through which the world that

7 then was, being overflowed with water, periſhed. But

the heavens and the earth that are now, are by his word

treaſured up, reſerved unto fire, at the day of judgment

8 and destruction oſungodly men. But, beloved, be not

ye ignorant ofthis one thing, that one day ſJ with the

Lord as a thouſand years, and a thouſand years as one day.

The Lord is not ſlow concerning his promiſe, (though

ſome count it ſlowneſs) but is long-ſuffering ſor your ſake,

no: willing that any ſhould periſh, but that all ſhould

10 come to repentance. But the day of the Lord will come

as a thicſ, in which the heavens ſhall paſs away with a

great noiſe, the elements ſhall melt with ſe'vent heat,

and the earth, and the works that are therein, ſhall be

11 burnt up. Seeing then' that all theſe things are diſſolved,

whatmanner of Perſons ought ye to be in all holy conver

12 ſation and godlineſs. Looking for and haſtning on t/ze

coming of the day of God, wherein the heavens being on

fire ſhall be diſſolved, and the elements lhall melt with

13 fervent heat P Ncvertheleſs we look for new heavens and

a new earth, according to his promiſe, wherein dwelleth

14 righteouſneſs. Wherefore, beloved, ſeeingy'e look ſortheſe

things, labour to be ſound of him in peace, without ſpot -

15 and blamcleſs. And account the long-ſuffering of the

Lord is ſalvation, as our beloved brother Paul alſo, accord

16 ing to the wiſdom given him, hath written to you: As

alſo in all his epistlcs, ſpeaking therein of theſe things,

in which are ſome things hard to be understood, which

the unlearned and unstable wrest, as t/Icj do alſo the other

Scriptures, to their own tlestruflion.

I 7 Ye therefore, beloved, knowing theſe thing: before,

beware, lest ye alſo being led' away by the error of the

18 wicked, ſall from your own stedfaſtneſs: But grow in

grace, and in the knowledge ofour Lord and Saviour Jeſus

Christ :
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Christ: To him be the glory both now and to the day of

eternity ! Amen.

 

The First Epistlc of St. J O H N.

THE great ſimilitude, or rather ſameneſs both of ſpirit and

expreſſion, which runs through St. ja/m': goſpcl, and all

his epuistles, is a clear evidenceoſ their being written by the

ſamcperſon. ln this epiltle he ſpcaks not to any particular

church, but to allthe Chrillians ofthatage, and in them to

the whole Chriilian Chu'ch in all ſuccecding ages.

Some have apprehended, that it is not eaſy to diſcern the

ſcape and method of this epiſlle. But if we examine it with

ſimplicity, theſe ma readily be diſcovered. St. ja/m in this

letter, or rather tral: (for he was preſent with part oſthoſe to

whom he wrote) 'has this apparent aim, to confirmthe happy

and holy communion ofthe faithful with God and C/u'yfl, by

deſcribing the marks of that bleſſed state,

The parts of it are three:

I. The preface i C. i. 1_-4_

II. The tract itſelf, 5-C. v. wis

Ill. The concluſion, 13-2',

'ln the preface he ſhews the authority of his own preaching

and writing, and expreſsly points out (ver, 3 ) the deſign of

his preſent writing. To the preface exactly anſwers the con

cluſion, more largely and cxplaining the ſame deſign, and re

capitulating thoſe marks, by we know thrice repeated (ch. V.

18' 19' M')

ſſ The tract itſclf has two parts,.treating,

I. Severally,

1. Of communion with the Father C. i. 5-10

2. Of communion with the Son C. ii. 1-1 2

With a distinct application to fathers, youngmen, and little children, 13-'7 A

Whercto is annext, an exhortation to abide

'In him,

_ _ 1 _ 28-C. iii. 1-2z
That the fruit of his maugre/lation in the fleſh,

R 2 may
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may extend to his mznjſeflation in glory.

3. Of the confirmation and fruit of this abiding *
through t/te ſþirzctl, C. iv. 1-2'.

ll. Conjointlv,

Of the testimony of the Fat/ter, and Son,
and Sþrſint : on which faith in Christ the

being born of God, love to God and his

children, the keeping his commandments,

and victory over the world are founded,

C. v. r--xs

The parts frequently begin and end alike. Sometimes there

is an alluſion in a preceding part, and a recapitulation in the

ſubſcqucnt. Each part treats ofa benefit from God, and the

duty of the faithful derived therefrom by the most natural in

fcrences.

I.St.JOHN.

I. HAT which was from the beginning, which we

have heard, which we have ſeen with out' eyes,

which we have beheld, and our hands have handled of the

2 word of life : (For the life was maniſeſied, and we ſaw it,

and testify and declare to you the eternal life which was

3 with the Father, and was manifeſied to us :) That which

we have ſeen and heard declare we to you, that ve alſo may

have fellowſhip with us; and truly our fellow ip it' with

4 the Father, and with his Son, Jeſus Christ: And theſe

things write we to you, that yourjoy may be full.

5 AND this is the meſſage which we have heard of

him and declare to you, that God is light, and

6 in him is no darkneſs at all. lf we ſay we have fellow

fhip with him, and walk in darkneſs, we lie and do not

7 the truth. But iſ we walk in the light as he is in the light,

we have fdlowſhip one with another, and the blood of

8 Jefus Christ his Son cleanſeth us from all lin. lf we fay,

we have no ſin, we deceive out-ſelves, and the truth is not

9 in us. If we confeſs our ſins, he is faithful and just to

forgive us our ſins, and to cleanſe us l'lom all unrighteouſ

no nels. If we ſay, we have not ſumed, we make him a

liar, and his word is not in us.

11. Y belovedchildren, I write theſe things to you,

that ye may not ſin. But, if any one ſin, we

have an advocate with the'Father, Jeſus Christ the righte

ous,
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a ous, And he is the propitiation for our ſins; and not for

ours only, but alſo for the ſim oſ the whole world.

And hereby we know that we know him, if we keep his

coinmandments. He that ſaith, l know him,and keepeth

not his commandments, is aliar, and the truth is not in

him. But whoſo keepeth his word, verily in him the

love of God is perfected : hereby we know that we are

in him. He that ſaith, he abideth in him, ought himſelf

alſo ſo to walk, even as he walked. Belovcd, l write

not a new commandment to you, but the old command

ment, which ye have had from the beginning; the old

commandment is the word which ye have heard from the

8 beginning. Again, I do writea new commandment to

you, which is true in him and in you : for the darkncſs is

\'menzþw

* 9 past away, and the true light now ſhineth. He that ſaith,

he is in the light, and hateth his brother, is in darkneſs

10 until now. He that loveth his brother, abideth in the

1 t light, and there is no occaſion oſllumbling in him : But

he that hateth his brother, is in darkneſs, and walketh in

darkneſs, and knoweth not whither he goeth, becauſe

12 darkncſs hath blinded his eyes. l have written to you,
beloved childrcn, becauſe yonriſins are forgiven you for

his name ſake.

13 I write to you, fathers, becauſe ye have known him

that is from the beginning. I write to ou, young men,becauſe ye have overcome the wickedlone. 1 write 'to

you, little children, becauſe ye have known the Father.

I 4 I have written to you, lathers, becauſe ye have known him

that is from the bcginnins. I have written to you, young

mr'n becauſe ye are strong, and the word of God abideth

15 in you, and ye have overcome the wicked one. Love

not the world, neither the things that are in the world: if

any one love the world, the love of the Fazher is nottin

16 him. For all that is in the world, the deſire of the fleſh,

and the deſire oſthe ex e, and the pride of life, is not of

17 the Father, but is oſthe world. And the world paſſeth

away, and the deſire thereof; but he that doth the' will of

18 God abidethfor ever. Little' children, it is the last time :

and as ye have heard that Antichrist cometh, ſh even now

thereare many Antich iils,whcreby we know that it is

19 the last time. They wtn. out from us, but they were

not of us : for if they had been of us, they wouldþhmc

continued with us : but they utcnt out, that they might be

so made manifest, that they were not all oſ us. But ye have

an anointing from the Holy One, and know all things.

'1 I have not written to you, becauſe ye know not the truth :

R " but
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but becauſe ye know it, and that no lie is of the truth.

Who is that liar, but he that denieth that jeſus is the

za Christ? He is Antichrist who denieth the Father and the

23 Son. Whoſoevcr denieth the Son, he hath not the Bather :

he that acknowledgeth the Son, hath the Father alſo.

24 Therefore let that abide in you which ye heard from the

beginning: if that which ye heard from the beginning

abide in you, ye alſo ſhall abide in the Son and in the

25 Father. Andthis is the promiſe which he hath promiſed

26 us, eternal liſc. Theſe things have I written to you, con

27 cerningthem that ſcduce you. But the anointing which

ye have received of him, abideth in you, and ye need not

that any ſhould teach you, ſave as the ſame anointing

teacheth von of all things, and is true, and is no lie;

and as it ath taught vou, ye ſhall abide in him.

28 And now, belove children, abide in him, that when

he ſhall appear, we may have confidence, and not be

29 aſhamed before him at his coming. Since ye know, that

he is righteous, ye know that ever one who practiſeth

Ill. righteouſneſs, is born of him. Behold, what manner of

love the Father hath beflowed upon us, that we ſhould be

called the children of God ; therefore the world knoweth

a us not, becauſe itknoweth not him. Bcloved, now are

we the children of God, and it doth not yet appear

what we ſhall be : but we know, when he ſhall appear,

3 we ſhall be like him, for we ſhall ſee him as he is. And

every one that hath this hope in him, puriſieth himſelf,

4 even as he is pure. Whoſocver Committeth ſin, tranſ

greſſeth alſo the law; for ſm is thetranſgreſiion of the

5 law. And ye know that he was maniſeſted, to take away

6 our ſins, and in him is no fin. Whoſoever abideth in

him, ſinncth not; whoſocvcr ſinneth, ſeeth him not,

7 neither knoweth-him. Biloved children, let no one

' deceive you. He that practiſeth righteouſneſs is righte

8 ous. He that committeth iin is ofthc devil; ſor the devil

finneth from the beginning : to this end the Son of God

9 was maniſestcd, to destroy the works oſthe devil. Who

ſot-ver is horn of God doth not commit ſin; for his feed

abideth in him, and he cannot ſin, becauſe he is born of

so God. Hcreby the children of God are manifclied and

the children of the devil: whoſoever practiſeth not

11 righteouſneſs is'not of God; neither he that loveth not

his brother. For this is the meſſage which ye have heard

'a from the beginning, that we love one another. Not as

Cain, who was of the wicked one, and ſlew his brother.

13 And wherefore flew he him? Becauſe his own works

were
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were evil, and his brother's righteous. Marvel not, my

14 brethren, if the world hate you. \Ve know, that we are

paſſed from death to liſe, becauſe we love the brethren ;

15 he that loveth not his brother, abideth in death. whoſb

ever hateth his brother, is a murtherer, and ye know no

16 murthcrerhath eternal life abiding in him. Hereby we

know the lovetſGad, becauſe he laid down his liſe ſor

us ; and we ought to lay do'wn our lives ſor the brethren.

'7 But whoſo hath 'this world's good, and ſeeth his brother

have need, and ſhutteth up his bowels oſcompaſſion from

1 8 him, how dwelleth the love of God in him? My beloved

children, let us love, not in word, neither in tongue, but

19 in deed and in truth. And hereby wc know that we are

so of the t'utll, and ſhall aſſure our hearts before him. For

if our heart condemn us, God is greater than our heart,

21 and knoweth all things. Beloved, if our heart condemn

22 us not, t/zen have we confidence toward God. And what

ſoever we alk, we receive oſ him, becauſe we keep his

Commandmcnts, and do thoſe things that are pleaſing in

23 his ſight. And this is his comman ment, that we ſhould

bCliCVe onthe name of his Son jeſus Christ, and love one

'4 another, as he hath given us commandment. And he that

keepeth his commandments, abideth in Him, and He in

hlrn : and hereby we know that he abideth in us, by the

Spirit which he hath given us.

IV. BELOVED, believe not every ſpirit, but try the

ſpirits, whether they are of God, becauſe many

s falſe prophets are gone outinto the world. Herehy ye

know the Spirit of God: every ſpirit which eonſeſſeth

3 jeſus Christ, who is cnme in the fleſh, is of God. And

every' ſpirit which conſeſſeth not Jeſus Chriſt, who is

come in the fleſh, is not of God: and this is that ſþg'ril

of Antichrilt, whereof ye have heard that it cometh; and

4 now already it is in the world Ye are of God, beloved

children, and have overcome them ; becauſe greater is-he

5 that is in ou, than he that is in the world. They are'of

_ the woil : therefore ſpeak they of the world, and the

6 world heareth them. We are of God ; he that knoweth

God, heareth us; he that is not of God, heareth not us r'

hereby know we the ſpir't of truth, and the ſpirit oferror.

7 Beloved, let us love one anzzther : for love is of God, and

everyone that loveth is born of God, and knoweth God.

8 He that loiu th not, knoweth not God; ſor God is love.

9 Hereby was maniſestcd the love oſGod toward us, becauſe

God ſent his only begotten Son into the world, that we

xo might live through him; Herein-is love; not that we

R 4 loved
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loved God, but that he loved us, and ſent his Son, a pro

11 piliation for our ſins. Brlovcd, if God ſo loved us, Vve

12 ought alſo to love one another. No man hath ſeen God

at any time. lſ we love one another, God abideth in us,

'3 and his love is peiſcficd in us. Hcreby we know' that

we abide in him, and hein us, becauſe he hath given us of

14 his Spirit. And we have ſeen and telliſy, that the Father

'5 ſent the Son to [le the Saviour of the world. \Vhoſoever

ſhallconſeſs, that Jeſus is the Son of God, God abideth

16 in him, and he in God. And we know and believe the

love that God hath to us. God is love, and he that abideth

_ 17 in love, abideth in God, and God in him. Hereby is our

love made perfect, that we may have boldneſs in the day

ofjudgment, becauſe as he is, ſo are we in this world.

38 There is no fear in love, but perfect love calleth out fear,

becauſe fear hath torment. He that ſeareth is not made

it) perfect in love. We love him, becauſe he first loved us.

20 lfany man ſay, l love God, and hateth his brother, he is

a liar; for he that loveth noL his brother, whom he hath

ſeen, how can he love God, whom he hath not ſeen?

21 And this commandment have we from him, that he who

loveth God, l0\C his brother alſo.

V. '\l HOSOEVER believeth that Jeſus is the Christ,

is born of God ; and every one who loveth him

that begat, loveth him alſo that is begotten of him.

2 Hereby we know that we love the children of God, when

3 we love God, and keep his commandments. For this is

the love of God, that we keep his commandments; and

4 his commandments are not grievous. For whatſoever is

born of God overcometh the world ; and this is the vic

5 tory that overcometh the world, even our faith. Who is

he that overcometh the world, but he that believeth that

5 jeſus isthe Son of God P This is he that came by water

and blood; even Jeſus Chrst: not by the water only, but

by the water and the blood: and it is the Spirit who

7 testificth; becauſe the Spirit is truth. For there are

three th'at testify'on earth, the Spilit, and the water,

8 and the blood, and theſe three agree in one. And

there are three that teilify in heaven, the Father,

9 the \Nord, and the Holy. Ghost, and theſe three

are One- If \VC receive the teflimony of men, the telli

mony of God is greater; and this is 'he teſlimony of

10 God, which he hath teſhfied of his Son. Hethatbe

licveth on the Son of God. hath the tellimony in himſelf.

He that believeth not God, hath made him a liar, becauſe

he believeth not the testimony which he hath lelliſied of

' ' his

l
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1 1 his Son. And this is the testimony, that God hath given

12 us eternal life, and this life is in his Son. He that hath

the Son, hath life ; and he that hath not the Son of God,

hath not life.

13 HESE things have I written to you who believe

r on the name of the Son of God, that ye may

_ know, that ye who bclieveon the name of the Son of God,

l 4 have eternal life. And this is the confidence which we

have in him, that if we aſkuny thing accordingto his will,

'5 he heareth us. And if we know that he heareth us,

whatſoever we alk, we know that we have the petitionn

16 which we have aſked of him. If any one ſee his brother

ſina lin w/zic/t i: not unto death, let him aſk, and he will

1 7 give him life ſo: them that lin not unto death. There is a

ſm unto death. I do not ſay that he ſhall pray for that.

18 All unrightcouſnels is ſin: but there is a lin unto-death.

19 We know that whoſoever is born of God, finneth not:

but he that is born of God keepeth himſelf, and the

wicked one toucheth him not. We know, that we are of

God, and the whole world lieth in the wicked one.

20 But we know that the Son of God is come ; and he hath

given us an understanding that we may know the trueone;

and we are in the true one, ev'n in his Son Jeſus Christ :

31- this is theirue God and eternal life. Beloved children,
keep yourlſich es from idols.

 

The Second Epistle of St. J O H N.

The parts of this epistle (written to ſome Christian matron

and her religious children) are three :

l. The inſcription, ver. 1-3

11. An exhort-mon to perſcvere in true faith and

love, ver. 4=-1 r.

lII. The conclufion, ver. 12, 13

n. St. _] 0 n N.

I, llE elder unto the elect Kuria and her children,

.whom I love in the truth, and not l only, but

3 likewiſe all who know the truth, For thetruth's ſake,

which abideth in us, and ſhall be with us for ever.

a Grace be with you, mercy, and peace from God. the

Father, and from jeſus Christ, the Son of the Father, in

truth and love. * .

\ R 5 I l('
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4 l rejoiced greatly that I found of thy children walking

in the truth, as we received commandment from the

5 Father. And now l beſeech thee, Kuria, (not as writing

a new commandment to thee, but that which we had

5 from the beginning) that we may love one another. And

this is love, that we walk after lus commandments. This

is the commandment as ye have heard from the beginning,

7 that ye may walk in it. For many ſeducers are entered

into the world, who confeſs not JeſulChrist that. came in

8 the fleſh. This is the ſeducer and the antichrist. Look

to yourſelves, that we loſe not the things we have wrought,

9 but receive a full reward. Whoſoever tranſgreſſeth and

abideth in the doctrine of Christ, hath not God : he that

abideth in the doctrine of Christ, he hath both the Father

10 and the Son. If any come to you, and bring not this

doctrine, receive him not into your houſe, neither bid

11 him God ſpeed. For he that biddeth him God ſpeed, is

pnrtaker of his evil deeds. '

12 Having many thinas to write to you, I was not minded la

write with paper-and ink: but I truit to come to you and

I 3 ſpeak face to face, that our joy may be full. The children

of thy elect ſister ſalute thee. '

 

The Third Epistle of sr. J 0 H N.

The third epistle has likewiſe three parts :

l. The inſcription, 1 , 2

II. The commendation of Cain, 3__3

with a caution aguinstDiotrcþ/tc; 9_z' 1

and a recnmmendation of Demetrius 1 g

Ill. The concluſion, 13_,5

in. se. J 0 H N.

1 HE elder unto the beloved Caius, whom I truly love.

2 Beloved, I pray, that in every reſpect thou mayest

pioſpet' and be in health, as thy foul proſpereth.

For l rejoiced greatly when the brethren came, and

testified of the truth that, is in thee, as thou walkest in

4 the truth. I have no greater joy than this, to hear that

5 my children walk in the truth- Beloved, thou dofl faith

fully whatſoever thou dost to the brethreuand to string-ers,

who
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who ha\e ttlflified of thy love before the church; Whom

iftl'iou ſend forward on theirjourncy after a godly ſort,

thou ſhall do well. For they went forth for his ſake,

taking nothing of the Gentiles. We ought therefore to

receive ſuch, that we may be fellow-helpen to the truth.

l wrote to the church; but Diotreplies, who loveth to

have the pre-eminence among them, receiveth us not.

10 VVherefoi-cifl come, [will remember his wicked deeds

which he doth, prating against us with malicious words:

and not content therewith, neither doth he himſelfreceive

the brethren, and forbiddeth them that would, and calleth

v11 them out of the church. Bcloved, follow not that

which is evil, but that which is good. He that is a

doer of good, is of God; he that is a docr of evil, hath

12 not ſeen God. Demetrius hath agood tellimony from

all men, and from the truth itſell': yea, wc alſo bear

tellimony, and ye know that our tellimonv is true.

13 Ihad many things to write; but I will not write to

14 thee with ink and pen. But l trust to ſee thee ſhortly,

and we ſhall ſpeak face to face. Peace be to thee. Our

friends ſalute thee- Salute the friends by name.

a:

LDMN'

The General Epistle of St. U D E.

This epistle his three parts :

I. The inſcription, 1, a

II. The treatiſe, in which

1. He exhorts them to contend for the

iaith,

a. Deſcribes the puniſhment and the

manner of its adverlaries, 4-16

3. Warm thcbelievers, 17--19

4. confirms them, 20, 21 '

5. lnſiructs them in their duty to

others, 22, 23

Ill. The concluſion, - _ 24, 25

.This epistle greatly reſembles the ſecond ol'St. Pttc", which

St. jua'e ſeems to have had in view while he wrote That

was written but a very little before his death ; and hence we

may gather that St. jade lived ſome time after it, and ſaw

that grievous declenſion in the church, Whlch St. Pctnfhad

orc
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foretold. But he paſſesover ſome things mentioned_by St.

Prler, repeats ſome, in different cxpreffiom; and with a

different view, and addsothers; clearly cvidcncing thereby

the wil'dom of God which rested upon him. Thus St . Peter

cites and confirms St. Paul's Writings, and is hiinſelfcited and

confirmed by St. judc.

St. j U D 'E.

i UDE, a ſcrvant of Jeſus Christ, and brother of

James, to them that are beloved of God the Father,

I and preſerved through Jt-ſus Christ, and called, Mercy

unto you, and peace, and love he multiplied.

3 BELOVED, when I gave all diligence to write' to

' you ofthe common ſalvation, it was needful for

me to write to ou and exhort you, to contend earnestly

4 ſorthe ſaith which was once delivered to the faints. For

there are certain men crept in unawares, who were of old

deſcribed before, with regard to this condemnation, un

godly men, turning the grace of our God into lafcivionſ

neſs, and denying our only Master and Lord, jeſus Christ.

5 lain therefore willing to remind you,y0u who once knew

this; thattlie Lord, having ſaved 'the'people' out of' The

land of Egypt, afterwards destroyed them that believed

5 not. And the Angels, who kept not their' first dignity,

but left their own habitation, he hath reſerved in ever

lafling chains under darkmſſſa to the judgment of the great

7 day. Even as Sodmn and Gomorrah, and the cities about

them, which in the ſame manner with theſe 'gave them

ſelves over to for-nication, and went after strange fleſh, are

ſet forth for an example, ſuffering the vengeance of eternal

8 ſire. Inlike manner theſe dreamers alſo deſile the tleſh,

9 dcl'piſe authority, rail at dignitiesu Yet Michael the

' archangel, when contending with the devil, he diſputed

concerning the body of Muſcs, durst not bring against

10 him a railing accul'ation, but ſaid, The Lord rebuke

thee. But theſe rail at all things which they know not :

and all tliethings which they know naturally, as the brutc

heafls, in theſe they are defiled. Vfoe to them ; for they

have gone in the way of Cain, and ran greedily after

the error of Balaam for reward, and pcriſhcd in the

gainſaying of Korah.

12 Theſe are ſpots in yourfeasts oſlove, while they banquet

withyouſſeed'ing themſelves without fear: clouds without

Water, driven about of winds ; trees without leaves, with

out

1 '
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13 out ſruit, twice dead, pluckcd up by the roots; Raging

wan-5 of the ſen, ſoaming out their own ſhame ; wander

ing ſters, for whom is reſerved the blackneſs oſdarkneſ'

14 For ever. And of theſe alſo, Enoch the ſeventh from

Adam, prophclied, ſaying, Behold the Lord cometh with

ten thouſand: ofhis holy ones, To execute judgment upon

15 all, and to convict all the ungodly oſ all their ungod]

deeds, which they have impiouſiy committed, and of all

the grievous things which ungodly ſmncrs have ſpoxcn

againſt him. t _ *

16 Theſe are murmurers, complamers, walking after their

own deſires, and their mouth ſpeakcth great ſwelling

3 things, haning men's Perſons in admiration ſorthc ſake

17 of gain. But ye, beloved, remember the words which
were lſſpoken hclorc by the apostles of our Lord Jeſus

18 Christ. For theytold you, in the last time there will be

mocker's, walking after their own ungodly deſires.

19 Theſe are they*\\'h0* ſeparate themſelves, ſenſual, not

so having the ſpirit. But ye,,belo*ed, building yqurſelves

up in your moſt'holy ſaith, praying through the Holy

21 Spirit, Keep vourſelves in the love of God, looking for

the merry ol 'our Lord jeſus Christ unto eternal liſe.

22 And ſome, that are wavering, convinee; Some ſave,

23 ſnatching t/mn outnſ the ſire ; On others have compaflion

with ſear, hating even the garment ſpotted by the fleſh.

24 Now to him wlzo [I to keep them from falling, and

to preſent them ſaultltſs ld'the preſence of his glory with
25 exceedin joy, To the only God, octurSqviour, be glory,

* and maje y, might and authority, both now and to all

4 ages. -Amen. _ i =

 

The REVELATION of Jesus Cnnrs'r.

The parts of it are three:

I. The introduction: i i

\'ſi 1 . The title of the book _ Ch, 1--3

2. The inſcription 4_6

3. The ſum 7-8

4. The glorious appearance in which the Lord

eſus i

a. Ixistmcts St. John tov'vrlte 9_zo

' i Excitesthe Angcls oſthe ſeven churches, '

worthily to prepare lhemſelves for his

coming'
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coming, giving precious promiſes to

thoſe whoovcrconic iii. 2, 3.
II. The ſhewing ot'tholſie things which ſhall come

to paſs. Here is diſcluied in one continual

viſion >

1. general; all power in heaven and earth,

given by him that litteth upon the throne,

to the Lamb; the opening of the book ſcal

ed with ſeven ſenls Ch. iv. v.

The first ſour ſeals deſcribe vffiþlc things, in

the Eall, the welt, the South, and the

North Ch. vi. 1-8

The other three inviſible Ch. vi. 9. &e.

The ſeventh, as bcingof the highest moment,

A', hath itsown proper preparation Ch- vii. 7v

b, contains the ſi/tncc in heaven, the ſeven

angels with the trumpets, and the great

ſmoke oſincenſe Ch. viii. 1-6

K. The ſpecial execution, by which under the

ſeven angels, and their trumpets, the

kingdom of the world is ſhaken, till it:

becomes the kingdom of God and Christ.

Here are contained,

A. 'The ſour first angels, with their trumpets

Ch. viii. 7**-1'

B. The three remaining angels, with their

trumpets ; and the three woes, by the

locusts, the horſemectn and the beall: Ch. viii. 1 3

v ix. x-&c.

The trumpet of the ſeven angels, of the

greatest extent : whence it is to be

noted

a. The oath of the angel concerning the ful

* filling of the divine mystery, under the

trumpet oſ the ſeventh angel, and the future _

converfion of the great city. x XI'

5. The truinpetitſelf under it .

1. The propoſition and ſum oſ things Ch. xx. 15

no The previous giving of thanks of the

elders for the execution V- 16-18

. The execution itſelf \'. 19

Here i' related

a. The nativity of the man-child, and the dragon cast

out of heaven Ch. xii. 1-1'
5. His remove m the earth : the third woe. ſi

a. The woe itſclſ is stirred up ,

I. by
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1. by the dragon Ch. xii. II

2. by the two bcaſls Ch. xiii.

2. ln the meantime; men >

1. are warned by three angels Ch. xiv. 6

2. are gathercd in by the Harrtst or thc

vintage - _ 14

3. By ſeven phials or plague: are afflicted

and invited to requelt the great whore,
with the beast ſſ" Ch. xv. and xvh

increaſe the calamity \ \ Ch. xvii.

3. the royal victory, by which the enemies, in

an inverted order, are removed: ſor,

1. The great whore is judged, and the king

dom of God prevails Ch. xviii. 19

2. The beaſt and the falſe prophet are cast

into the lake oſfire Ch. xix.

3, The Devil is bound Ch xx.

1, The kingdom hastened: ſpoken of Ch. vii-ix.

and chiefly by thoſe things Ch. xiv. i-- .

--xv. 2._ How

1 . The nations no longer ſeduced by Satan,

are ſed by Christ C. xx. 3

2. The partakers of the first reſurrection reign

with Christ

3. Gog and Magog are destroyed. and the

Devil, after being looſcd ſor a little time,

is call into the Lakc of fire v_ 7

4. The Dead are judged '

5. The new heavens and the new earth : the

new jeruſalem: the kingdom for eva

and ever Ch. xxi andxxii.

Ill. The concluſion, exaftly anſwering tothe begin

ning of the Book. C. xxii. 6-21

The REVELATXON.

I, THE Revelation of jeſus Christ, which God ave

unto him, to ſhew his ſervants the things w ich

mustſhortly come to paſs ; and he ſent and ſignified them

' a by his angel to his ſet-vant john. Who hath teſiified 'the

word of God and the tellimony of Jeſus Christ, what-,

3 ſoever things he ſaw. Happy is he that readeth, and they

that hear the words of Ilii: propheey, and keep the thing'

which are written therein : for the time i: near.

4 John to the ſeven churches which are in Aſxa ; Grace

. unto
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ſaith, and thy ſervice and patience, and thy last works

20 more than the first. But I have againſt thee, that thou

ſufferestthat woman jezebel, who calleth herſelf a pro

pheteſs, and teacheth and ſeduceth my ſervants to commit

21 ſornication, and to eat things ſacrificed to idols. And I

gave he" time to repent oſ her fomication ; but ſhe will

an not repent. Behold, l will cast herintoa bed, and them

that commit adultery with her, into great affliction unleſs

'3 they repent of her works. And 1 will kill her children

wit death; and all the churches ſhall know, that I am

he who ſearcheth the reins and hearts: and l will give

24 you, every one according to your works. But I ſay to

you, the rest that are at Thyatira, as many as do not hold

this doctrine, who have not known the depths of Satan,

25 as they ſpeak, I will lay upon you no other burden. But

26 what ye have, hold laſt till I come. And he that over

cometh and keepeth my works unto the end, to him will

'7 I give power over the nations, (And he ſhall rule them

with a rod oſiron; they ſhallbe daſhed m pieces like

n potter's veſſeh) asl alſo have received from my Father.

28 And 1 will give him the morning-Liar. He that hath

an ear let him hear what the Spirit ſaith to the

churches.

Ill. And to the angel of the church at Sardis write, Theſe

thingsſaith he that hath the ſeven ſpirits of God, and the

ſeven stars, I know thy works, that thou hall a name that

I thou livest, but art dead. Be watchful, and strengthen

the things which remain, which are ready to die; ſor I

have not found thy works compleat beſorem God,

3 Remember therefore how thou hall: received an heard,

and hold fast, and repent. lſthou watch not, I will come

as a thief, and thou ſhalt not know at what hour I will

4 come upon thee. Yet thou halta few names in Sardis,

who have not defiled their garments; and they ſhall
5ſſ walk with me in white: they are worthy. He that over

cometh, he ſhall be clothed in white raiment, and l will

not blot his name out of the book of liſe, and I will con

ſeſs his name, before my Father and before his angels.

6 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit ſaith to

the churches.

And to the angel of the church at Philadelphia write,

Theſethings ſaith the Hol One, the True One, he that

hath the ke of David, het at openeth, and none ſhutteth,

8 and ſhutteth and none openeth. l know thy works,

(behold I have given before thee an opened door, none

can ſhut it) that thou hafia little strength, and hast kept

ml'
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9 my word, and haft not denied my name. Behold, I

bring them oftheſynago uc of Satan, who ſay they are

Jews, and are not, but lie; behold, I Wlll make them

come and bow down beſore thy feet, and know that I

10 have loved thee: Becauſe thou hill kept the word of my

patience, lalſo will keep thee, from the hour oſ temp

tation, which ſhallcome upon the whole world to try

11 them that dwell upon earth. I crime quickly. Hold

12 fast what thou hall, that none take thy cru'n n. He that

overcometh, l will make him a pillar in the temple of

my God, and he ſhall go out no more: and I will

write upnn him the name of my God, and the name of

the city of my God, the New jeruſalem, which cometh

down out of heaven from my God, and my new name.

13 He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit ſaith to

the churches.

14 And to the angel of the church at Laodicca write,

Theſe things ſaith the Amen, the faithful and true witneſs,

15 the beginning of the creation of God. l know thy

works, that thou art neither cold nor hot: O that thou

16 wert cold or hot! So becauſe thou art lukewarm, and

neither cold nor hot ; I will ſpue thee out of my month.

1 7 Becauſe thou ſavest, l am rich, and have inriched mylelſ,

and have need of nothing, and knowest not that thou art;

wretched, and pitiable, and poor, and blind, and naked.

18 I counſel thee to buy of me gold purified in the fire, that:

thou mayest be rich ; and white raiment, that thou mayefl:

be clothed, and the ſhame of thy nakedncſs may not

appear; and eye-ſolve to anoint thine eyes, that thou

19 mayest ſee. Whomſoever I love, l rebuke and chastcn ;

no be zealous and repent. Behold, I ſiand at the door and

knock : if any man hear my voice, and open the door, I

will come in to him, and ſup with him, and he with me.

'1 He that overcometh, l will give him to ſit with me on

my throne, as l alſo have overcome, and ſat down with

'2 my Father on his throne, He that hath an ear, let him

hear what the Spirit ſaith to the churches.

IV. FTER theſe things I ſaw, and behold a door

opened in heaven, and the first voice which I

had heard, as of a trumpet talking with me; ſaid, Come

up hither, and l will ſhew thee things which must be

2 hereafter. And immediately I was in the ſpirit, and

behold a throne was ſet in heaven, and one ſitting on the

3 throne. And he that ſat, was in appearance likca jaſper

and a ſaidine ſtone; and a rainbow was round about the

throne,
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4 throne, in appearance like an emerald. And round about

thcthrone are ſour and twenty throne-s, and on the throncs

are ſour and twenty elders ſitting', clothed in \Nhite

5 raiment, and upon their heads crowns of gold. And out

oſ the throne go ſorthlighinings, and voices, and thun

ders,ancl ſeven lamps oſfire burn before the throne, which

6 are the ſeven ſpirits of God. And before the throne i: a

ſca of glaſs, like crystal ; and in the midſt of the throne,

and round about the throne, four living creatures, full of

7 eyesbeſore and behind. And the firltliving creature i:

likcalion, and the ſecond living creature i: like a calf,

A and the third living creature hath a faceas a man, and the

8 fourth it like afiying eagle. And the four living creatures

hath each of them ſix wings ; round about and within

they are full of eyes: and they reſt not day and night

ſaying. Holy, holy, holy is the Lord God, the Almighty,

g who was, and who is, and who-cometh. And when the

li\ ing creatures give glory, and honour, and thanks to him

that ſitteth u on the throne, that liveth for ever and ever,

10 The ſour and) twenty elders lſiall down beſore him that

. ſitteth upon the throne, and worlhip him that liveth for

ever and cvcr, and cast their crowns before the thmne,

It ſaying, \Vorthy artthou, O Lord our God, to receive the

glory, and the honour, and the power; for thou liaſl:

created all things, and through thy will they were, and

arc created.

V. And l' ſaw in the right-hand of him that ſat upon the

throne abook written within and without, lſſealed with

2 ſeven ſeals. And I ſaw a strong angel proclaiming with

a loud voice, Who 'ſiJ worthy lu open the book, and to

3 looſe the ſeals thereof? And none in eaven or on earth,

neither under the earth, was able to open the book,

4 neither to look thereon. And I wept much, that none

was ſound worthyto open the book, neither to-look

5 thereon. And one of the elders ſaith to me, Weep not;

behold the lion ofthe trihe of Judah, the root oſ David,

hath prevailed to open the book and the ſeals thereof.

6 And l beheld in the midst of the throne, and ofthc ſour

living creatures, and in the midst of the elders, a lamb

standing as iſ he had been flain, having ſeven horns and

ſeven eyes, which are the ſeven Spirits of God, ſentſorth

7 into all the earth. And he came and took the book out

48 of the right-hand of him that ſat upon the thronc- And

when he took the book, the four living creatures and the

_ ſour.
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11

12

13

14

VI.

'O

then)

aeq

ſour and twenty elders fell down before the Lamb, having

every one a harp, and golden phials full of incenſe, which

are the prayers of the faints. And they ſing a new fong,

ſaying, Worthv art thou to take the book, and to open
the ſealsthercotſſ; for thou wast ſlain and hall redeemed

us to God by thcy blood out of every tribe, and tongue,

and people, an nation, And hast made them unto our

God kings and prieſls, and they ſhall reign over the earth..

And I ſaw and heard a voice of many angels, round about

the throne and the living creatures and the elders; and

the number of them was ten thouſand, and thouſands of

thouſands, Saying with a loud voice, Worth is the Lamb

that was (lain to receive the power, and, riches, and

wiſdom, and ſtrength, and honour, and glory, and

bleffig. And every creature which is in the heaven,

and on the earth, and under the earth, and on the

ſea, and all that are in them, I heard them all ſaying,

To him that ſitteth on the throne, and to the Lamb,
:ct.t the bleſſing, and the honour, and the glory, and the

strength, for ever and cver. And the ſour livin

creatures ſaid Amcn; and the elders fell down and

worſhipped.

ND Iſaw when the Lamb opened one of' the

ſeven ſeals, and I heard one of the ſour living

creatures ſaying as the voice of thunder, Come mid ſee.

And l ſaw, and behold a white horſe, and he that ſat on

him had abow, and a crown was given him, and he

went forth conqnering and to conquer.

And when he opened the ſecond ſeal, I heard the

ſecond living creature ſay, Come. And there went

forth another hnrſe that war red; and to him that ſat

thereon it was given to take peace from the earth, that

they would kill one another; and there was given him

a great ſword.

And when he opened the third ſeal, I_ heard the

third living creature ſay, Come. And l ſaw, and be

hold a black horſe, and he that ſat on him had a pair

of ſcales in his hand. And l heard a voice in the

midst of the four living creatures ſaying, A meaſure of

wheat for a penny, and three meaſures of barley for

a penny: and hurt not the oil and the wine.

And when' he opened the ſourth ſeal, l heard the voice

oſ the ſourth living creature ſaying, Come. And I ſaw

and behold a pale horſe, and he that ſat on him, his

name is death, (and hades followeth even'with him) and

power
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power was given him over the ſourth part of the earth, l

to kill with the ſcimetar, and with ſaminc, and with H

death, and by the wild beails of the earth.

9 And when he opened the fifth ſeal, 1 ſaw under the l

altar the ſouls oſ them that had been flain ſor the word of

10 God, and for the tellimony which they held. And they

cried with a loud voice, ſaying, How long, O Lord,

thou Hol 'One and true, doll thou not judge and avenge

I 1 our blood on them that dwell upon the earth? And there l

was given to them,_ to every one, a white robe; and it

was ſaid to them, that they ſhould rest t ſora time,

till their ſellow-ſervants alſo and their bret ren ſhould be

fulfilled, who ſhould be killed even as they were.

1: And 1 ſaw when he opened the ſixth ſeal, and there

was a great earthquake, and the ſun became black as ſack

'3 cloth of hair, and themoon became as blood; And the

ſlars oſ heaven fell to the earth, as afig-tree casteth its un

14 timely figs, when it is ſhaken by a mighty wind : And

A the heaven departed as a book that is rolled together, and

every monntrin and iſlzind were moved out of their places.

15 And the kings oſthe earth, and the great men, and the

chieſcaptains, and the rich, and the mighty and every

ſiave, and free-man hid themſelves in the caves, and in

IG the rocks of the mountains : And ſaid to. the mountains

and to the rocks, Full on us, and hide us from the face

of him that ſitteth on the throne, and from the wrath of

17 the Lamh. For the great day of his wrath is come : and

who is able to ltand ?

VXI. ND after theſe things, I ſaw ſour angels standing

on the ſour corners of the earth, holding the ſour
ſi winds, thatthe wind ſhould not blow upon the earth,

2 nor on any tree. AndI ſaw another angel aſcending

from the rz'fing qf t/ze ſhn, having the ſeal oſthe living

God ; and he cried with a loud voice to the four angels,

to whom it 'was given to hurt the earth and the ſea,

3 Saying, Hurt ye-not the earth, neither the ſea, neither the
trees, till. weſihave ſealed the lſſervants of our God on their

4, foreheads. And I heard the number of them that were

ſcaled; a, hundred. forty four thouſand were ſea-led out

5 of all the tribes oſ the children of lſrael. Of the tribe

of Judah were ſealed twelve thouſand, of the tribe of

Reuben wnc ſealed twelve thouſand, of the tribe of Cad

6) were ſcaled twelve thouſand, Of the tribe of Aſhcr were

ſealed twelve thopſand, of the tribe of Napthali were

ſealed twelve thouſand, of the tribe of Manaſſeh were

7 ſcalcd twelve thouſand, Of the tribe of Simeon were'

ſealed

m .__-._ .A _
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ſealed twelve thouſand, of the tribe of Levi were ſealcd

twelve thouſand, of the tribe of Iſſachar were ſealed twelve

8 thouſand, Of the tribe of Zebulnn were ſcaled twelve

. thouſand, of the tribe of Joſeph were ſealed twelve thou

ſand, of the tribe of Benjamin were ſealed twelve thou

ſand.

9 Aſter theſe things I ſaw, and behold a great multitude,

which no man could numher, of all nations, and tribes,

and people, and tongues, standing before the throne and

before the Lamb, clothed with white robes and palms in

xp their hands. And they cry with a loud voice, ſaying,

salvation to our God who litteth on the throne and to the

11 Lamb. And the angels stood round about the throne,

and the elders, and the fourliving creatures; and they

fell 'fore the throne on their faces, and worſhipped God,

12 ſaying, Amen : the bltſſing, and the glory, and the

wiſdom, and the thankſgiving, and the h0nour,, and the

power, and the strength, be to our God for ever and

ever.

13 And one ofthe elders anſwered, ſaying to me, Who

are theſe. that are clotht d in white robes? and whence are

14 they come P And I ſaid to him, My lord, thou knowest.

And he ſaid to me, l'heſe are they who come out of

great afflibtion, and they hmewaſhed their robes, and

15 made them white in the blood of the Lamb. Therefore

are they before the throne of God, and ſerve him day

and night in his temple, and he that ſitteth upon the

16 throne ſhall have his tent over them: They ſhall hunger

no more, neither thirst any more ; neither ſhall the ſun

17 light on them, nur any heat. For the Lamb who is in

the midst of the throne will feed them, and will lead

them to living fountains of'water: and God will wipe

away all tears from their eyes.

Vlll. ND when he had opened the ſeventh ſeal, there

2 was ſilence in heaven about half an hour- And

lſaw the ſeven angels who stood before God, and ſeven

3 trumpets were given them. And another angel came

and stood at the altar, having a golden eenſer, and much

incenſc was given him, that he might place it with the

prayers of all the ſaints upon the golden altar which is

4 before the throne. And the ſmoke of the incenſc aſcended

before God out of the angel's hand with the rayers of

5 the faints. And the angel took the cenſer, a'n filled it

with the ſire ofthe altar, and threw it upon theearth, v and

there were thundcrings, and lightnings, and vmces, andtan

earthquake.

And

't
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And the ſeven angels, who had the ſeven trumpets, pre

pared themſelves to ſound. And the ſn'st founded, and

there vias hail, and fire mingled with blood, and they

werecatt upon the earth :, and the third part of the earth

was burnt up, and the third part of the trees was burnt up,

and all the green graſs was burnt up.

And the ſecond angel ſounded, and as it were a great

mountain burning with ſire, was cast into the ſea : and

the third part of the ſea became blood, And the third

part of the creatures that were in the ſea, which

had life, and the third part of the ſhips were dc

stroyed.

And the third angel ſounded, and there ſell from heaven

a great liar burning as a torch, and it fell on the third

part of the rivers, and on the fountains of watersn'r And

the name ofthe (lar is called Wormwood, and the third

part of the waters became Wormwood, and many

men died of the waters, becauſe they were made

bitter.

And the fourth angelſounded, and the third part of

the ſun was ſmitten, and the third part of the moon,

and the third part oſ the stars; ſo that thethird part of

them was darkened, and the day ſhone not for the third

partthercof, and the night likewiſe

And I ſaw and heard an angel flying in the midst

of heaven, laying with a loud voice, VVo, wo, wo to

the inhabitants of the earth, by reaſon of the other

voices of the trumpets of the three angels, who are yet

to ſound.

And the fifth angel ſounded, and Iſawa starfalling

from heaven to the earth, and to him was given the

key of the bottomleſs pit. And he opened the bottom

leſs pit, and there aſcended a ſmokc out of the pit, as

the ſmoke of a great furnace, and the ſun and the air

were darkened by the ſmoke oſ the pit. And out of

the ſmoke there came forth locuſLs upon the earth,

and power was given them, as the ſcorpions of the

earth have power; And it was commanded them, not

to hurt the graſs of the earth, neither any green thing,

neither any tree, but only the men who have not the

ſeal of God on theirforeheads, And it was given

them, not to kil-l them, but that they ſhould be tor

mentcd ſive mouths; and the torment of them it as

the torment of a ſcorpion, when he stingeth a man.

6 And in thoſe days the men ſhall ſeek death, but not

find
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find it: and ſhall deſire to die, but death will flee

7 from them. And the appearances of the locuſh unlike

horſes made ready for battle; and on their hcada an a'

_ it were crowns like gold, and their faces are as the

8 faces of men, and they had hair as the hair of women,

9 and their teeth were as the teeth of lions. And they had

breaſt-plates, as it were breast-plates of iron, and the

noiſe of their wings war as the noiſe oſ chariot: oſ many

10 horſes running to battle. And they have tails like ſcor

pions, and flings were in their talls; their power l'J to

1 1 hurt men five mouths And they have over them a king,

the angel of the bottomleſs pit; his name in the Hebrew

is Abaddon, but.in the Greek he hath the name ApoL

12 lyon. One wo is pall: behold there come yet two woes

after dieſe things.

13 And the ſixth angel ſounded, and I heard a voice ſrom

the ſour corners of the golden altar which is before

14 God, Sayin to the ſixth angel, who had the trumpet,

Looſe the ſiur angels who arc bound in the great river

15 Euphrates. And the four an els were lonſed, who were

prepared for the hour, and ay, and month, and year,

16 to kill the third part oſmen. And the number of the

army of horſemen war two hundred millions : I heard

17 their number. And thus I ſaw the horſes in the viſion,

and them that ſat on them, having breast-plates of fire,

and hyacinth, and brimstone; and theheads of the horſei

are as the heads of lions, and out oſ their mouths go

18 fire, and ſmoke, and brimstone. By theſe three plague;

were the third part of men killed, by the ſire, and the

ſmoke, and the brimstone which went out of their

19 mouths. For the power oſ the horſcs is in their mouths
ct. and in their tails: for their tails are like ſerpents, having

no heads, and with them they do hurt. And the restoſthe

men, who were not killed by theſe plagucs, yet repented

not oſ the works of their hands, that they ſhould not;

worſhip devils and idols of gold, and ſilvcr, and braſs,

and ſtone, and wood, which can neither ſee, nor hear,

nt not walk: Neither repented they of their murders, nor

of their ſorceries, nor oſ their ſornications, nor of their

theſts.

X. ND Iſaw another mighty angel coming down

from heaven, clothed with a cloud, and a rain

bow upon his head, and his face as the ſun, and his ſeems

a pillars et' ſire. And he had in his handa little hook
opencd,.ct and he ſet his right foot upon the ſea, and his leſt:

3 uponthc earth. And he cried with a loud voice, a; a

. ton
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lion roareth; and while he ſeven thunders had

4 uttered their voices. And whcrrt'he ſevcnthunders had

uttered their voices, l was about to write; and I Leand a

voicel'rom heaven laying, seal-up the things whichthc

5 ſeven thunders haveuttered, and*write them not. And

the angel whom l ſaw standing upon the ſea and upon

6 the earth, lifted' up his ſight hand toward heaven, And

ſware by him rhat liveth for ever and ever, wh-n created

the heaven and the things that are therein, and the earth
and'the things that are therein, andſſ the ſea and the things

7- that arc'thcrcin, There' ſhall be no more a time. But in
the days of the voice ofſſthe ſeventh angel; while he

ſhallſound, the mysteryof God-ſhall be fulfilled, as he

hath'deelared to-his ſewants the prophets.

And the voice which I heard from heaven, ſpakc Mrith

me again, and ſaid, Go', take the book which is open in

the hand of the angel, who ll'andcth on the ſea and on the

gi earth. And I went to the angel, ſaving to him, Give me

the-book. And-he ſaith to me, Take and eatit up, and

it will make thy belly bitter, but it will be ſweet a:

no'- honey in thy month. And l took the book out of the

angel's hand and eat it up, and it was in my mouth fiveer

as honey, but' when I' had eateſſic; my belly was bitter.

11 And he ſaith to- me, Thou muff propheſy again con

XI. cerning' people, and nations, and many kings. And

there was givenv me a reed, like a meaſuring rod; and he

ſaid, Aril'eand'meafine the temple of God, and the-altar,

2 and them that worſhi therein. B'ut the court which is

without thetemple out, and meaſure it not: for i: is
given tothe Gentiles : and they ſhallitread the holy city

3 forty-awe months. And l' will give to my two witrreſſes

to- pmpheſy twelve hundred and ſixty days, clothed

-4 in ſackcloth. Theſe are thc'two' olive trees and the two

candlestielcs,v standing before the Lord of the earth,

5 And iFanv one-would hurt them, fire proceedeth out of

their mouth and devoureth their enemies; and if any

6' would kill them, he must thus be killed. Theſe have

power-to ſhut heaven, thatit rain not' in the days of their

pmpheſying, and have power over the waters. to turn

them into blood, and to ſmite the earth with all plagues

7 as oſten'as they will. And when thcyhave finiſhed their
teflimony, the wildv bealhhat aſrendeth out oftheþottom

leſs pit, ſhall'make war withthem, and conquer them,

8 and 'kill them. And'theirdead'bodies st'a/l be i He

ſhect of- the great'eity,_ whichis calied ſpirit'ual Sodom

9 and Egypt-a where-alſo their Lord was cxucificd'. And

fimc

8
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ſbmt of the people, andu'ibes, and tongucsfflnd nations,

behold their dead bodies three days and a hzih', and tlcy

ſhall not ſuffer their dead bodies m be put ina grave.

no And they that dwellupon the earth rejoice over thum, and

they ſhall make merry. and ſend gifts to one another;

becauſe theſe two lprophtts tormemed them that dwelt

dl upon the earth. And after the Lhre: days and a half.

the ſpirit of life from God camc into them, and they

stood upon their fect ; and great ſear fell upon them that

1-2 'ſaw them. And I heard a great voice ſaying fmm heaven

to them, Come up hither. And they went up to-heavcn

13 in a cloud, and their enemies beheld them. And in that
hour there wasa grcatearthqmkc, andthc (Clltil part ofſſ

the city fell, and there were iluin in thctcarthtzuarke ſeven

thouſand men, and the rest were tcrtiliud, and-gave glory
14 -to the-God of vheaven. The Jctecond wo iszph ; xbehold

the third wo comcthquiekly.

\5 And the ſeventh-angel Jounded, and there were gtezt

voicesinheaven, laying. The kingdom oLthe world is
'become t/zc kingdom niſi our Lord and- of his Chriſhand he

'16 [hill rei nſor everand ever. And the four and twenty

&l'ders who ſat before God on their thronos, fell on their

.L7 faces and worſhippcdtGod, Saying, We give thee thanks,

O =L0rd xGod, the Almighty, who is, andſiwho 'was,
ctbecauſc thou hast taken thy great power, and hast reigned.

.£8 And the nations were wroth t and thy wrathis come, and

the time of thedead, that they be judged, and tqlgiye a

reward to thy &wants-the prophets, and to the faints,

and to them that feanthy name,.ſmall.and great, and to

> delhoy themtnat destroyed the earth.
19 ſi ND thetemple (if-God wasopened in heaven, and

' the ark of the covenant was-ſeen inthe temple,

and there lwerevlightnings, and voiecsyandthuntlers, and

7 anxartbquake, and greathail.

Xll. .t'uid.a.great ſi n was ſccn in heavema-woman clothed

with the ſun, an the moon itmder her fcetrand on her

þ 2 heads crown ofvtwclve stars. And being with child

ſhexrieth, unwiling in hirthaud paiuedto be delivered.
,3 .ſiAnſſd.an0ther ſign was ſeen in heaven; randtbehold a

From. red dragon, having ſeven heads and ten horns, and
45 . evendiadems on.his heads. AnXLhi-s dail-dmwcthvthc

lthird part of the stars of heaven, and calleth them to the

_ earth. And the dragon Ptuodbefure the-woman who was

ready to be delivered, that when ſhe had brought forth,

x5 lie-might devour the 'child And ſhe brought forth a

man child, who was to vrule all the nations with a rodE

' S a; o
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of iron; and her child was caught up to God and to his

6 throne. And the woman fled into the wilderneis. vwhere

ſhe hath a place prepared by God, that they may feed

her there twelve hundred and ſixty days. '

7 And there was war in heaven; Michael and his angels

warred with the dragon, and the dragon warrcd and his

8 angcls: But he prevailed not, neither was his place found

9 any more in heaven. And the great dragon was cast out,

the antient ſerpent, who is called the devil and Satan,

who deceiveth the whole world 2 he was cast out unto the

10 earth, and his angels were castoutwith him. And l heard

a loud voice ſaying in heaven, Nowis come the ſalvation, -

and the mi ht, and the kingdom of our God, and the

power of his Christ, for the accuſer of cur brethren is

cast out,.who aceuſed them before our God day and

1 1 night. And they have overcome him by the blood of the

Lamb, and by the word of their teſtimony; and they

32 loved not their lives unto the death. Therefore rejoice

ye heavens, and ye that dwell in them : VVo to the earth

and the ſen; for the devil is come down to you,
having great wrath; becauſe he knoweth he hath but va

little time.

And when the dragon ſaw that he was cast to the earth,

he perſecutcd the woman that had brought forth the male

34 child. And there were given to the woman the two

wings of the great eagle, that ſhe might fly into the

wilderncſs to her place, where ſhe is ſed for a time,

and times, and half a time, from the face ofthe ſerpent.

15 And the ſerpent caſt out of his mouth after the woman,

water as a river. that he might cauſe her to be carried

35 away by the stream. Butthe earth helped thewoman,

and opened her mouth, and ſwallowed up the river which

17 the dragon had caſt out of his mouth, And the dragon

was wroth with the woman, and went forth to make war

with the rest of her ſeed, who keep the eommandments of

God, and retain the testimony of Jeſus.

XIlI. And l ſtood on the ſand of the ſea, and ſaw a wild

beaſt, coming up out of the ſea, having ſeven heads and

ten horns, and upon his horns ten diadems. and upon his

g heads a name of blaſphemy. And the wild beast which

I ſaw was like a leopard, and his feet were as th- ſtcz of a

bear, and his mouth as the mouth of a lion; and the

dragon gave him his power, and his throne, and great

- 3 authority. And I stmy one of his heads as it were

wounded to death ; and his deadly wound was healed :

1 and the whole earth wondered after the wild beast; And

' ' worſhippcd

13

'
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worſhſixpFed-the dragon, heeauſeche gave-the-aulhority to.

Tthe wild beaſh; and worlhipped the wild bealt, ſaying,_

M'hn-iylikevthe wildvbeast ; and who can 'ar with him i'

5 And there was given him a-mouth ſpeaking great things

and tblaſphcmy, and authority was givenihiin forty and
-6 'two mouths. And the openedhisinouth -in blalſſphemy

against God,.to blalþheme his namcind hisubernaole, '

7 even them that dwell in heaven. And it was given

him to make war with the faints, and 'to overcome

them. and authority was given him over every tribe,

8 and peoplq and tongue, and nation. And all that;

dmll upon the earth will wonſhip him, whoſe name is

not written in the book of life of the Lamb, who was

q flain, 'from the lloundaliotn of the world [If any one

Io hnvean ear, let him hear. I-f any leadeth imo captivity,

he goeth into captivity : if any man kil-l wirhthe l'wvrd,

he must be killed with the l'word. Here is the patience
and theſnit-hlſitulnoſsof the faints.

11 And il lſſaw another wild boast coming Ipmit 'oſthe

earth, and he had two horns like a lamb, but he ſpake

1' like a dragon; And he exerciſeth all the authority of
the first wild-'past bbfoe'e him ; and he caulſieth theearth.

and them that dwell therein, to weir-ſhip the first wild

13 boast, whoſe deedlywoundi was healed And he doth

great wonders, ſo that he even maketh fire to comc'down

24 out of heaven to the earth in the ſight of men. And he

deceived' them that dwell on, the with by the wonders

which it is given him to do before thewil'd beaſl 2 laying

to them that dwell on the earth, to mhke an image to the
wild ball, which had the wound by thelctw'ord, and ye:

15 lived A And it was given him togive breath toiheimage of

the wild beast ; ſo that theimage of the wild benst ſhould

ſpeak; and he will cauſe, thtt as many an will not wor

16 ſhip the imageof the wild head ſhall be killed, And he

cauſeth all, ſmell and great, both rich and pour, both

free and fluves, to receive a mark on the right-hand, or on

17 the forehead, That no man might buy or fell, but he

that had the mark, the name ol'the wild be'stz or the

18 number of his name. Here is the wiſdnmt Let him

that hath understanding count the numbcroſthe wild

beast : for it. is the number ofa man: and his number is

lix hundred ſixty-ſix.

XIV. NI) I looked, and behold the Lamb ſtanding on'

X mount Sion, and with him a hundred forty

ſour thouſand, having hisname nnd the. named' hiz

2 Father written on their forehead', And I Mild a

, S 3 ſound
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ſound out of heaven, as a ſound of many waters, and

as a ſound of a great thunder; and the ſound which

3 I heard um as of harpers harping ontheir harps. And

they ſing a new fong before the throne, and before

the four living creatures, and the elders: and none

could learn the fong but the hundred forty-four thou

4 ſand, who were redeemed from the earth. Theſe are

they _who had not been defiled with women; for they

are virgins: theſe are they who follow the Lamb

whitherſoever he goeth. Theſe were redeemed from

5 among men: first-fruits to God and the Lamb. And

in their mouth there was found no guile: they are

without fault.

6 And 1 ſaw another angel flying in the midst of heaven,

having an everlaſiing goſpel to preach to them that

dwell on the earth, and to every nation and tribe, and

7 tongue, and people. XSaying with a loud voice, Fear

Go and give glory to him, for the hour of his judg

ment is come: and worſhip him that made the heaven,

and the earth, and the ſea, and fountains of water.

8 And another angel followed, ſaying, Babylon the

great is fallen, is fallen; ſhe that hath made all nations

drink of the wine of her fornication.

9 And a third angel followed them: faying with a

loud voice, If any one worſhip the wild beast and his

image, and receive lzir mark on his forehead or on his

Io hand, He ſhall alſo drink of the wine of the wrath of

God, which is poured unmixtinto the cup of his indigna.

tion, and ſhall be tormented with fire and brimstone, in

11 the preſence of the angels, and in the preſence of the

Lamb. And the ſmoke of their torment aſcendeth for

ever and ever, and they have no rest day or night, who

worſhipped the wild bcast and his image, and whoſe

12 ever-receiveth the mark of his name. Here lS the

patience of the faints, who keep the eornmandments of

' God, and the faith of jeſus.

13 ND l heard a voice out of heaven, ſaying, write z

From henceforth happ are the dead who die in

the Lord : Yea, (ſaith the Spirit) that they may rest from

their labours. Their worksfollow them.

2,4 And I looked and behold a white cloud, and on the

cloud one fitting like a ſon of man, having agolden crown

15 on his head, and a ſharp fickle in his hand. And another

angel came out of the temple, cr ing with a loud voice

to him that ſat_on the cloud, Thrust in thy fickle and

may; fox the time to reap is come; for the harvest. of

the
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16 the earth is ripe. And he that ſat on the cloud thrust in

his fickle upon the earth, and the earth was reaped.

1 7 And another angel came out of the temple which is in

18 heaven ; and he alſo had a ſharp fickle. And another

angel came out from the altar, who had power ovcr fire,

and cried with a loud cry to him that had the ſharp lichle,

ſaying, Thrust 'in thy hckle, and lop off the clulters of

the vine of the earth : for her grapes are fully ripe.

19 And the anvel thrust in his fickle upon the earth, and

lopped off the vine of the earth, and call it into the great

20 wine-preſs of the wrath of God. And the wine-preſs

was trodden without the citv, and blood came out of the
wine-preſs, even to the horlſſes bridlcs, one thouſand ſix

hundred furlongs.

XV. AND I ſaw another ſign in heaven great and won.

derful, ſeven angels having the ſeven last plagues:

2 for by them the wrath of God is fulfilled. And I law is
it werea ſea olſi glaſs mingled with fire, and them that

gained the victory over the wild bcast, and over his imag,

and over the number of his name, standing at the ſea ofi 3 glaſs, and having the harps of God. And they ſing the

fong of Moſes, the ſervant at' God, and the ſong of the

Lamb, laying, Great and wonderful are thy works, Lord.

God Almighty; righteous and true are thy ways, O king

4 oſ the-nations! Who would not fear thee, O Lord, and

glorify thy name? For thou only art gracious: for all

the nations ſhall come and worſhip before thee : for th

judgments are made manifest. r

5 And after theſe things I looked, and the temple of the

6 tabernacle of the testimony was open in heaven ; And the

ſeven angels that had the ſeven plagues came out ofthe

temple, clothed in pure, white linen, and having their

7 brealls girt with golden girdles. And one of the ſour

living creatures gave the ſeven angels ſeven golden phial:

8 full of the wrath of God, who liveth for ever. And the

temple was filled with ſmoke from the glory of God,

and from his power: and none could go into the

temple, till the ſeven plague: of the ſeven angels were

fulfilled.

XVI. And 1 heard a loud voice out of the temple, ſaying to

the ſeven angels, Go, pour out the ſeven phials of the

a wrath of God upon the earth. And the first went and

poured out his phial upon the earth, and there came a

grievous ulcer on the men that had the mark of the wild

3 beast, and that worſhipped his._irn age. _And the ſecond

poured out his phial upon the lea, and it became blood,

II
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as the blood ofa dead man, and cvei'y living foul in the

4 ſa died. And the third poured out his phial on the

rivers and on fountains of waters, and they became blood.

5 And I heard the angel of the waters laying, Riglueoui

an thou, who nt. and who wast, the gracious one : be

6 cauſe thou hail judged thus. For they have ſhed the

blood of faints and prophets, and thou hast given them

7 blood tndſink. They arc worth . And l heard another

from thcflhar, ſtaying, Yea, Loi- God Almighty; true

8 and righteous an thy judgments. And the ſourth poured

out his phialupon' the ſun; and it was given him m

9 ſcorch the mcn with fire. And the men were ſearched

exceedingly, and blaſphcmcd the name of God, who had

power over theſe plagucs : but they 'eye-med not to give

an him glory. And the filth poured out his phial upon the

zhrcm of the wild beall ; and his kingdom was darkencd.

[1 Andthey gnawed their tonguest'or pain, and hlaſphcmcd

the God of heaven, becauſe: ul their pains, and becauſe OF
1' their Ulcers, and repented not olſitheir works. And the

ſixzh poured outhis phial upon the you: river Eupluatcsr *

and the water of it was dried up, that the way 0ſ1_}1_e£,_

z kings from the call might &prepared. And l ſaw out:

of the: mouth of the dragon, and out of the mouth of the'
wild beast, and out otſſthc mouth of the falſe prophet, t him;

14 unclun ſpiritslikc frogs, go forth, (They a-re l'pirirs of

devils, working miracles) to the kings m" thcwhole world ,
to gather them unto the battle of the great day olſi God,

35 the Almighty. (Behold I. came a: A thief. Happy is he

that watcheth and keepeth his garments, leſt he walk

16 naked, 'nd they ſhe his lhemc) And they gathored them

together to the place, which is called in the Hebrew

17 Armngcddon. And the ſeventh poured out his phial

upon the air, and them went forth a loud voice out ot the

33 nemplcfrom the throne, laying, It is done. And there

' were lightnings, and voices, and thuudtrs, and a great:

carthqmkc; ſuchas had not been ſmcc men were upon

19. the earth, ſuch anmrthquakc, ſo great. And the great

city was/Wit into thweparts, and the citics of the among

fell, and Babylon the Great was remembered before God,

to give her the cup of the wine of the ſiflccncſs of his

go wrath. And every iſhnd fled my, and the mountains

31 were notfotmd. And a great hail, even; haiLlLone about.

the weight of a ment, falleth out of heavcnupon the

men; and the men blaſphemcd God, becauſe of the
plague otſſthc hail; for the plague xhcmof is exceeding

great. .

XVI 1. 'AND
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XVXI. ND there came one of the ſeven angels who

11

12

13

14

15

16 nations, and tongues.

had the ſeven phials, and talked with me.

ſaying, Come hither, l will ſhew theethe judgment of

the gnat whore, that ſitteth upon many waters ; With

whom the kin s of the earth have committed forniea

tion, and the inhabitants of the earth have been made

drunk with the wine of her ſornication. And he carried

mcaway in the ſpirit into a wildcmeſs, and I ſawa woman

ſitting upon a ſcarlet wild beast, full of names of blaſphe

my, having ſeven heads and ten horns. And the woman

was arrayed in purple and ſcarlet, and adorned with gold,

and precious stone, and pearls, and having in her hand a
golden cup, full otſiabomination and filthineſs of her ſorni

cation: And on her forehead a name written, Mystery ;

Babylon the Great, the mother of harlots, and abomina

tions oſ the earth. And l ſaw the woman drunk

with the blood of the ſaints, and with the blood

of the witneſſes of jeſus. And when l ſaw, l wondered

exceedingly.

And the angel ſaid to me, Wherefore didst thou

wonder? l will tell thee the mystery ofthe woman, a'nd

ofthe wild beaſi thatcarrieth her, which hath the ſeven

heads and (en horns. The wild beaſi which thou lawest

was, and is not, and ſhall aſcend out of the bottomleſs pit,

and go into perdition : and they that dwell on the earth,

(whoſe names are not written in the book of life from the

ſoundation of the world) ſhall wonder when they behold

the wild bealt, that he was, and is not, and ctwill be.

Here' i: the mind that hath wiſdom. The even heads

are ſeven hills on which the woman ſitteth, And they are

ſeven kings : five are fallen: one is, the other is not et

come ; when he cometh, he must continue a ſhort ſpace.

And the wild beast that was, and is not, even he is

the eighth, and is oſ the ſeven and goeth into perdi

tion. And the ten horns which thou ſawest are te'n

kings, who have not received the kingdom, but 'eceivc

authority as kings, one hour with the wild bcafl'.

Theſe have one mind, and give their power and authority

to the wild beast. Theſe ſhall make war with the Lamb,

and the Lamb ſhall overcome them ; ſor he is the Lord

of lords, and King of kings : and they that are with him
an called, and choſen, and faithful. ct

And he ſaith to me, The waters whicſih thou ſaweſi;"

where the whore ſitteth, are people, and multitudes, and

And the ten horns which thou

ſawest, and the wild beast, theſe ſhall hate the whore,

and
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and ſhall make her dcſolatc and naked, and ſhalt cat her

17 fleſh, and burnher with ſire. 'For God hath'put it into

their hearts, to cxccute his ſemencc, and to agree and to

give their kingdom to the wild bait, till the words of

38 God ſhall be fulfilled. And the woman whom thou

ſawest is the great city, which reigneth over the kings of

the earth.

XVIII. ,- ND after theſe things I ſaw another angel

coming down out of heaven, having great

power, and the earth was enlig'mcned with his glory.

2 And he cried mightilz with a loud voice, flying, Baby

'lon thegreat isiallen, isfallcn, and is become a habitation

of devils,andn hold of ever)v undean ſpirit, and a cage of

3 every unclcanand hateful bird. for allnntions havedrank

of the wine ofhcr fornieacion, and the kings of the earth

have comminted fornicatiou with her, and the merchants

of the earth are Wedrinh, through the abundance of her
dchſicauies

' 4 And I heard another voice out OFheaven, ſaying, Come

out of her nay-people, that ye be not partakers of her

5 ſins, and that ye receive not of her plagues, For her ſins

have rendred even to "heaven, and God hath remembered

 

5 her iniquities. Rewnrd her even as (he hath rewarded, .

and give her double according to her works; in the

7 cup which ſhe mingled, mingle to her double. As much

as (he hath glorified herſclſand lived delicioufly, ſo much

tormcnthnd rſorrowgiucher: becauſe (he hath ſaid in

her 'heart1 1 ſit asa queen, and arm no widow" and ſhall
ſi 8 ſee no furrow. Therefore ſhall her plaguns mine in one

day, deatha and form-w, and famine : and ſhe ſhall be

burnt with fire ; for strong i: the Lord God who judgeth

r 9 her. And the kings of the earth. who had committed

ſornicatinnzud lived delicioufly with her, (hall weep and

mourn overhcr, when they ſeexche ſmoak m'her but-ning.

10 Standing afar offfor ſear of her torment, vſgying, Alas,

alas ! Thou great city Babylon, thou (hong city I one

a: houristhyjudgmcnt come. And-the merchants 01 the

earth weep and mourn over her; for none buyed: their

32 merdundize any more ; 'Merchandize ofgoid, and ſiiver,

andprccious stone, and Pearl, and fine Linen, and purple,

and ſtlk, and ſcarlet, and all ſons nſthync-wood, and all

ſons of Veſſels ofivory, and all ſorts of Veſſels of most

precious wood, and of Maſs, and iron. and marble ;

13 And Cinnamon1 andl amomum, andodoiu's, and ninmienr,

and frmikineenſe, and wine, and oil, and fine flour, and,

When, and bcaR-s, and ſhecP; and made-'dice of horiſics

and.
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1-4 and oF eharints, and'of bodies and ſonls oſ men. And

the-fruits which thy ſoul deſireth are d'epartedſrom thee,

and all things that weredainty and ſplendid are pcriſhed.

from thee, and. thou-ſhalt'find them no more.

1'5, The merchants of theſe things who became rich by

her ſhall stand afar off, for fear ofher torment, weeping
36 and mourning, Saying, Alas, alas !ſi The great city that

was'cl'otlied in linclinen, and' purplev and ſcarlet, and

adbmed'with- gold', and' precious ſtone, and' Pearl: in

one hour ſo great riches are become deſolate;

ry And' every ſhip-matter, and allſi the company belonging

to ſhips, and-ſailors, and all who-trade by ſea, st'ood'aſar

1'8' off, And cried when-they ſaw'the' ſmoke of her burning,

19 ſaying', W'hat city may like thegrearcity? And they cast

dust on their Heads, and cried', weeping and' mourning,

ſaying; Alas, alas! The great city, wherein were made

rich all-that" had! ſhip! in the ſea, by reaſon of her magni

2'o* licence: for in-one-liour ſhe is made deſolate. Rejoice

over her, than heaven, and yeſa'ints', and apostles, and

prophets ; for God2 hath avenged ou oh' her.

21 And avmighty angel' took up-a one like a great mill

stone, and threw itinto' the ſea, laying, Thus with violence

ſhall'Babylon, the great city be thrown down, and ſhall'

22 be found'nomore'at all. Andthe voice'of harpers, and'

muſicians, and Pipers, and trumpeters, ſhall be heard no

more at all in'thee, and no'artiſieer of any kind ſhall be

found any more' in- thee, and the ſound of a mill-(time
23 ſhall'be heard no more at allſi'in thee. And the light'of a

candle ſhall ſhine no moreat all in thee, and the voice of

the brid'egroom and' the brid'e' ſhall'be heard' no more ii'

thee: for thy merchants were the great men of the' earth;

54 for'by thy ſorceries were all nations deceived, And in

her'was ſound the blood of prophets', and faints, and of

all that had been flain upon the earth.

XIX. - FTE'R theſe things Iheard a loud voice of'

great' multitude in heaven, ſay-ing, Hallelujah :

The ſhlvation, and: the glory, and thepowe-nto'our

2* God: For true and righteous are' his judgments: for he

haflrjudged the great' whore, who corrupted the earth
' with herffirnication', and hath avenged the blbvdſi OF his

3 ſervantaat herhand'l (And again they lkid. Hallelujali)

4, and her ſmoke aſcendeth for ever andever. And'the

four and twenty elders, and the ſour living creatures-fell

down and worffiipped' God; that ſat on thethrone, ſaying,

5 Amen, Hallelujah; And' a voice came forth' froL'f the

' t I'OBC,
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throne, ſaving, Praiſe our God, all ye his ſervants, and

6 ye that fear him, ſmall and great. And I heard as it

were a voice of a great multitude, and as a voice of

many waters, and as a voice ofmighty thunders, ſaying,

Hallelu'ah: for the Lord God, the Almighty reigneth.

7 Let us he glad and rejoice and give the glory to him ; for

the marriage ofthe Ig'mb is come, and his wife hath'

8 made hcrſeliſ ready. And it is given her, to be arrayed in

fine linen, white and clean; the fine linen is the righte

ouſneſs of the faints.

9 And he ſaith to me, Write : happy are they who are

invited to the marriage ſupper of the Lamb. And he

Io ſaith to me, theſe are the true ſayings of God. And I
fell before his feet to worlhiphſſim: but he ſaith to me',

See thou do it not: lam 'thy Fellow-ſervant, and of th

brethren that keep the testimony of-Jel'us'. Worſhip God.

The testimony of jeſns in the ſpirit of prophecy.

11 ND I ſaw the heaven opened, and behold a white

horſc and he that ſixteth on him, called Faithful

and True : and in righteouſneſs' he judgeth and maketh

12 war. His eyes are a flame of fire, and upon his head are

many diadc'ms, and he hath a name written, which
13 none knoweth but himſelf And he 'ſſr clothed in a veſiurc

14 dipt in blood, and his'namc iscalled, The word of God.

And' thearmies which arc in heaven followed him on

15 white horſes, clothed in clean, fine linen. And out of

his mouth goeth ſortha ſharp two edged ſword, that with

it he mightſmite the nations. And he ſhall rule them

þwith a rod of iron; and he treadeth the wine-preſs of

1'6 .the ſicrceneſs of the wrath of God, the Almighty. And

-he hath on his vcsture and on his thigh a name written,

X7.,.King Of kings- and Lord oflords. And I ſaw an angel

'Lſianding in the ſun ; and hecried with aloud voice. laying

' to all the birds that fly in the midst of heaven, Cozne,
and gather yourlctclves together to the great ſupper of God.

18 That Ye-may eat the flcſh of kings, and the fieſh of

chief captains, and the fleſh of mighty men, and the

fleſh of horſcs, and of thoſe that ſit on them, and the

fleſh of all men both free-men and flaves, both ſmall and

19 great. And l ſaw the wild bcast and thekings of the

earth and their armics gathercd together, to make war

20 with him that fat on the horſe and'with his arm . And

the wild heast was taken, and with him tie falſe

prophet, who had wrought the miracles before him, with

which he had deceived them who had the mark of the

wild beast, and' them who had worſhipped his image.

. - Theſe
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Theſe two were cast alive into the lake of fire burning

21 with brimſionc. And the rest were ſlain by the ſword

of him that ſat upon the horſe, which went ſorth out'

Hfſhhis mouth ; and all the birds were ſatisfied with their

C - ſſ

XX. And l ſaw an angel deſcendingQmt'oſ lreaven,.having

' 'the key of the bottomleſs pit, and _a great chain in his

2 hand. And he laid hold on the dragon, the'old ſerpent,

who is the devil and Satan, and bound him a thouſand

3 years. And cast him intothe bottomleſs pit, and ſhut

him up, and ſeta ſeal upon him, that he might deceive the

nations nomore, tillthe "thouſand years ſhould be fulfilled.

After this he muſt be looſed for a ſmall time. ,

4 And I ſaw thrones, and they that ſat on them, and

judgment was given to them : and I ſhw the ſouls of

them who had been beheaded for the testimony of Jeſus,

and for the word ofCod, and thoſe who had not wor

ſhipped the wild beast nor his image, neither had received

the mark on their forehead or on their hand ; and they

5 lived and reigned with Chriſt a thouſand years. The rest

of the dead lived not again till the thouſand years were
6 ended. This ſſiJ th'e first reſurrection. Happy and

holy is he that hath a part in the first reſurrection ; over

theſe the ſecond death hath no power ; but they ſhall be

/ prieſis of God and of Christ, and (lull reign with him

a thouſand years. a

7 And when the thouſand years are fulfilled, Satan ſhall

8 be looſed out of his priſon. ſAnd ſhall go forth to deceive

the nations, which are in the four corners of the earth,

Gog and Magog, to gather them together to battle, who'ſe

9 number is as the ſand ofthe ſea. KAnd they went up on

the breadth of the earth, and ſurrounded the camp of

the ſaints, and the beloved city: and fire came down

'30 from God out of heaven and devoured them. And the

devil that deceived them was caſt into the lake offirc

and brimstone, where both the wild beast'and falſe propha

are : and they ſhdl be tormented day and night for ever

and ever.

11 ND [ſaw a great white throne, and him that ſat

thereon, from whoſe face the earth and the

heaven are fled away ; and there was found no place for

an them. And lſaw the dead, great and ſmall, standing

before the throne', and the books were opened; and

another book was opened which is the book of life : _and

the dead were judged out of the things that were written

'3 inthc books, according to their works. And the ſca

. T gave
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gar-e tip the dead that were therein; and death and hades

gave tip the dead that were in them : and they were judg

14 td every one according tb their works: And death and

hades were east into t-helalu: of fire: this is the ſecond

15 death. And whoſocvcr was not found written in the book

Of life wiss call into the lake of ſire.

XXL And l ſaw a new heaven and anew earth ; ſot-the

first heaven and the first earth were paſſed away: and

p there wits no more ſca. And I ſaw the holy c'ity, the

new Jcruſalem, cnmi'ng down from God out of heaven,

3 p'eparcd as a bride aduitied for her huſhahd. And I

heard a loud voice out oſ heaven ſaying, Behold the taber

nacle of God with men, and he will pitch his te'nt with

lhem; 'and they ſhall be his people, and God himſelf

4 flzall be with them, and be their God. And he ſhall wipe

away tears from their eyes, and death ſhall he no more,

neither (hall ſorrow, or crying. or pain he any more :

5 becauſe the former things are gone'awcty. And he that

[at up'nn the throne ſaid, Behold I make all things new.

And he ſaith to me, VVrite: theſe: ſayings are faithful and

0 true : And he ſaid to me, lt is done. l am the Alpha

'nd Omega, the beginning and the end; I will give to

him that thirsteth of the fountain of the water of life

freely. He that overcometh ſhall inherit theſe things :

and 1 wjll be do him a God, and he ſhall he to me a ſon.

But the fearful, and unbclieving, and abominable, and

mnrderers, and whoremongcrs, and ſotcercrs, and
ſſ idolaters, and all llars, their part it in the lake that

burneth with fire and brimstone, which is the ſecond

d'eath.

, 9 And there came one of the ſeven angels that had the

ſeven phials full of the ſeven last plagues, and talked with

me, laying, Come hitheru I will ſhew thee the bride, the

10 Lamb's wife. And he carried me away in the ſpirit to a

_ great hioh r'nonntain, and ſhewed methe holy (it Jeru

at ſaleni, ' aſcending out of heaven from God, Having the

glory of God : her window was like the most precious

12 ſtone, like a jaſper ſtone clear as crystal, Having a wall

great and high, having twelve gates, and at the gates

twelve angels, and the names written thereon, which are

' the M'MJ of the twelve tribes of the children of lſrael :

fiz-On the eastthrce gates, and on the north three gates',

and on the ſhuth three gates, and on the well three gates.

'a 4 And the w'all of the city had twelve fbundations, and upon

them the twelve names 'of the twelve apnstlcs of the Lamb.

1 5 And he that talked with me had a meaſure, a golden read,

.- * to

\l

on
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to medſure the city and the gates thereof, and the wall

15 thereof: And the city lieth four-ſquare, and the lengthj'

as large an the breadth. Aud he meaſured the city with

the read twelve thouſand furlongs: the length and'the

17 breadth, and the height of it, are equal. And>he mea

ſured the wall thereof, a hundred and forty-ſour nedr,

1 8 the meaſure of a man, that is, of an angel. And the

building of the wall thereof wan jaſper, and the city was

19 of pure gold, like clear glaſs. And the ſound-tions of

the wall of the city were udorned with all manner of

precious stones. The first ſoundation was a jaſper, the

ſecond a ſapphire, the third a chalcedor'ty, the fourth an

20 emerald, The fifth a ſardonyx, the ſixth a ſardius, the

ſeventh a chryſolite, the eighth a beryl, the ninth a topae,

the tenth a chryſophraſe, the eleventh: jacinth, thetwelſth

21 an amethyst. And the twelve gates were twelve pearls,

each ofthe gates was of one pear] 2 and the (lreet of the

22 city was pure gold; tranſparent as glaſs. And I ſaw no

temple therein ; ſor the Lord God Almighty and the

23 Lamb are the temple of it. And the city had no need of

the ſun, neither of the moon, to ſhine on it; for the glory

of God hath enlightened it, and the Lamb is the lamp

24 thereof. And the nations ſhall walk by the light thereof ;

25 and the kings of the earth bring their glory into it.- And

the gates of it ſhall not be ſhut by day: and there. ſhall

96 be no night there. And they ſhall bring the'glory and

27 the honour of the nations into it, But there ſhall in no

wiſe enter into it any thing common, or that worketh abd<

mination, or maketh a lie, but they who are written in the

Lamb's book of life.

XXll. And he ſhewed me a river' of'the waterol life as *

clear as crystal, proceeding out ofthe throne of God and

3 of the Lamb. ln the midſi of the street of either ſide of

the river it the tree oſlife, bearing twelve ſorts of ſmits,

yielding its fruit every month: and the leaves of the

3 tree are For the healing of the nations. And there ſhall

be no more curſe; but the throneoſ God and of th'

Lamb ſhall be in it; and his ſervants ſhall worſhip him,

4 And ſhall ſee his face, and his nameſha/I be on their

5 foreheads. And there ſhall be no night there, neither is

there need of a lamp, or of the light oſ the ſun; for the'

Lord God will enlighten them, and they ſhall reign ſot'

ever. - . u

6 AND he ſaid to me, Theſe ſayings are faithful and

true; the Lord, the God of the ſpirits'iſthe

prophets hath ſent his angel, to ſhew his ſcrvants the

7 things which must be done ſhortly. Behold l come

, quickly;
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quickly; happy i: he that keepeth the words of thc

U propheey of this book. And it was I john, who heard

and ſaw theſe things ; and when 1 had heard and ſeen, I

(ell down to worſhip at the feet of the angel who ſhewed

3 me theſe things. But he 'ſaith to me, See thou do it not t

I am thy ſellow-ſcrvant, and of thy brethren the prophets,

and of them who keep'the ſayings of this book ; worſhip

10 God. And he ſaith to'me, Sealnqt the ſayings of the

q l prophecy oſ this hook : the'time is nigh. He thatis un

' righteous, let him be unrighteous ſtill; and he that in

filthy, let him _ filthy. Mll ; and he that is righteous, let

him be_right* ' zzþd he that is holy, let him be

12 holy &ilk. 1 ld [fame quickly, and ma; rew 12:

* J e'- to >ci"ery one as his work all b I

am th' plid the Ofinega, the first and the laſt, the

beginning and-ruthe end.

34 Happy are. A y-Mt do hiscomgffltnndments, that they

. may have A' tto the tree of liſe,"hd may enter in by

_;5 the gates i the Without are dogs, and ſorcerers,

and whore þ ws, and. murderers, and idolaters, and

  

exery one ,_ loveth and maketh a lie.

uG IJxeſu 'vc ſent my angel to testify to ,_yo_u, to the

churches, theſe things. I am the root and the offe-ſpi'ing

of David, the bright; the" morning-Ran And the ſpirit

fl7, and the bride-dy, Come. And let him that thirstcth,

' come ; let him thin willeth, ta'ke the water of life

freely. -

68 I testiſy to every one that heareth the word of the pro

phecy of this book, if any man add to them, God ſhall

add to him the plague: that are written in this book.

19 And if any man ſhell take away from the w'ordsof the

book of this prophecy, God ſhall take away his part of

the tree of life, and the holy city, which are written i-n
this book. " 'V ct

So He that testifieth theſe things ſaith, Yea, 1 come

quickly. Amen. Come, Lord Jeſus!

an The grace of the Lord Jeſus be with all.
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